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Two Farnls Hit By
Tornado Wednesday

Woodman Hal'-(Spcl11)-,,\
hl'ee-quarter Inch rain acc 1m

(lanied by a wind that reache 1
'ornado pl'o;lOr:lons at times v s't
ed this community last Welnesr'ay.
At the Flank Ruzicka pla~e OlGSt
of the buildings were moved ofC
thei! foundations ani othel'w:se
damaged. JoeSkolll suffered con
siderable loss, a garage and chick
en house being completely demo
lished, 200 chicks killed and a hay
rack split to kindling wood. Wit!
Skolil's trador, which stood lu
the yard, al~o was much dlmaged

Won 2 Superior Ratings, 5
Excellents; 90 Pupils
M~de Kearney Trip.

Sisters Keep Ord Sc~o.ols Near Ord High's Record
Top tn State 9~mr:zerctalContest At Class BMusic

Contest Best Ever

Married at Elyria.
At the Catholic church in Elyria

Monday morning Father Constan
tiIJle Szmunski united In marriage
Miss Preksl"da Gregorowskl,
daughter of Mr. and MrS. Wm,
Gregorowskl, of Ord, to Leon
Shimek, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Shimek of North Loup.

--Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt Ml11er
and Mrs. Ernest Weller were
Omaha visitors Friday and Satur-
day of last week. ' .

Many New Menlbers
For Townsend Club

'The auditorium in the oity hall
was crowded last Thursday even
ing when the Ord Townsend club
he~d a meeting with Elmer Robe
son. of Broken Bow, as speaker,
and many new members were
signed up. Mr. Robeson made an
excellent speech explaining the
$200 per month pension plan an.!
urging Its adoption as a means of
restoring prosperity to the United
States. In the absence of Presi
dent M. B. Cummins the presiding
officer was John Col1lson.

Mm-rl.age Is' Announced.
Arcadia' -(iSpeclal)-1Surprlslng

their many- friends, MI-ss Doris
MLlIs and Edgar SlIngsby an
nounced last week that they have
been married since April 19, the
ceremony having been performed
at smith Center, Kas. Mrs.
Slingsby is the dlu~hteJ: of Ross
MlIls of Westervll1e and Mr.
S14ngsby the eldest son of Mrs. Al
ma Slingsby of Arcadia.

Demo Meeting Ran Smooth
ly, RepUblicans Battle,

Elect "Dark Horse."

Geweke, Norman
Made Chairmen By

Political Parties

'.• '-"Handy cr:ockery bowls, spedal
9c each. Stoltz Variety, S~ore.

Ord Needs Airport 1st Mid-Six Track King's Twi~ Aunts
Says Pilot Jefford Are. 94, Old~st In

The greatest factor holding up Meet Won By Ol·d U' t d St t
further development of aviation ' nl e a ~s
in Ord is lack of a suItllAble flying W· I 4 P - When W. 8. King, of Ord,
field, Pilot Jack Jefford told mem- It I 1 0Ints plck.ed up a dally newspaper
bel'S of the Ord Rotary club Uon- recently he was 'surprised to
day evening in the course of an see a large photograph of his
informal talk on the 'history of two aunts, .Mrs. Mllry J. Taylor
avIation. There are now twenty Arcadia 2d, Broken Bow 3d; and Mrs. Nane, Jj Redor, both
student pilots here, six of whom Cetak Wins Both Dashes; of Pittsburg, Has•• They are 9J
have made solo flights and hOld'

t
years old f1,nd the oldest palr Of

licenses, he said. Prospects are WhI e IIigh Scorer. twins' In the Unft('~ 8tat('s, said
good that one or two planes wlll a story ac~mpanllng the pic.

ClimaXing a spirited de'ba.te and be pu,rchased by Ordites' as soon Capturing both short dash tu«.· " By receiving two superior class~
a hotly-contested election, Archie as a flying field becomes available, events, tlhe halt-mile run, the mile Mrs. Taylor an<l, .Mrs. Redor ifIcations, five excellents and one
Geweke, prominent repulbt!can it Is daimed.' ; run, the hIgh jump and' the re- enjoy unusually lfood health, good, Ord music students made an
farmer of Mira Valley, was oh'os_'1 A similar story 'was told mem- lay and placing men in several says Mr. King. They are sisters enviable showing at the class B
chairman of the Valley county bel'S of the Chamber of (JQmmerce other events, Ord high school won of his mother. ,I state music contest at Kearney on
central committee at the annual last Thursday evening Iby that 01'- the first annual Mld-SI;'l: track and I'--..,.-------"'+'--".----= Friday and Saturday, May 1 and 2.
county conven:tion held in Ord ganlzation's aviation committee field llJeet held on the fair grounds ., About ninety music students made
Thursday afterpoon. He suceeeds composed of Edward Koltes and in Ord Friday afternoon. Ord's Q' • T P bl· I the trip by bus and auto.
E. C. James, who with Gould B. Elwin [)unlap. The C. 'J. Morten- point total was 41, three points UIZ 0 U IS I 'Ord COI,ltest entries inclUded the
Flagg were the principal other sen pasture north of to·wi! is now higher than Arcadia, who won se- band, orChestra, girls' glee club
candidates for the position. beln~ used and the comrqittee re- cond place. Broken Bow was C' k 'C' LILLIAN KUSEK LORRAINE KUSEK and nve soloists. 'Miss Dorotby

!Forty delegates were present, commended that this field be leas- third, with 27, Sf. paul fourth with 00 ery ourse Lillian and Lorraine Kusek, spelling. Lillian, in the district Auble Wlho was to have appeared
largest attendance at a republican ed so It will be avaIlabl¢ to air· 9, Loup CUy In fifth place with 8, " sIsters, 'are making an outstand- contest took a first pla~e tn spell- with a vo~al solo was unable to
county conventIon In recent years. planes at all times. The, cOlllmit~ and Ravenna sixth with 3. The Of 12 L record in ,the Ord high 'school com- sing because of Illness but played
The meeting was called to order tee 'was empowered to ru;eet ,with weather was chllIy and a strong eSsons mer.cla~ dep!Lrtment this year as ing and a second posltlon in boOk- in the orchestra.
by the retiring chairman, James, theldty eouncil to see it some wind cut records in dash and ' IbeglDnlllg students. ' keeping. I1>rralne tied for third Superior, the highest rating pos-
and delegates elected Geweke ,as tlnanelal aId can be secured from hurdle events. ---~,'.- . These girls almost sIngle-hand- place in the state spelling contest ilble, was given by judges to tw'o
temporary chairman and George munlcl.pal funds and the question Joe Cetak and Bud Clark, each Katherine Caldwell, Amer~ e~ly won 'Ord second place In the and took a fourth in bookkeeping. Ord selections, a tUba solo by Miss
A. Satterfield as temporary sacre- wlllagaIn be taken up at ,the next o!f whom won, two events, were ica's Forenios,t Authority dIstrict c01pmerclal ?ontest and Lillian was awarded second place Ruth Auble and two numbers by
tarY. ,Chamber meeting. Ord's star performers but Whit~, I SfS h I fourt,h place honOrs m the Nebr- in, the state bookkeeping contest. the Ord girls' glee club. Ranking

Upon motion duly seconded, de- Arcadia weight expert, was high sponsor 0 c 00, aska state commercial contest. Miss Olivia Hanson is the in- excellent was the hIgh school
legates decld~d, not· to permit the Meet for 2-Roo'm Scorer of the meet with 15 pol'nts. Beginning Thurs"'ay, May 21, th-" A compilation of thesegiris' re- strilctor of these two comme,relal band, Miss WlIma Severns with a
voting of proxies, this motion be- He won the Javelin throw, shot- " " cords in contests this year, reads aces, and says 'that many mOre piano solo, Reuben Cook who en~
ing adopted by a wide margin., put and discus throw. '" Quiz will publish 'in twelve in- something like this: Lorraine, In laurels wl1l be won ,by the two tered in tlhe boy's low voice divi-
Ordlnarlly voting of proxies fs ll-l- Schools Captured Hal Bowers, of Lincoln, served stallments the National Cooking the district contest, secured first girls if their senior year In high slon, Dick Koupal for his bariton~
lowed. ,asofficial starter, W. D. Cass was School's course in, cookery, which place in bookkeeping; fourth school is as 'brilliant as their jun- horn solo and Jeanette Clements

No. LOUlX'r Vice Chatrman ' B k F·d chief clerk, Mike Kosmata, Dr. Is prepared and 's,ponsored by places in both novice typing and lor year. who played a: flute solo.:I'he Ord
Permanent officers chosen were By ar er rl ay George Parkins and A. J. Auble Katherine Caldwell, AmerIca's orchelltra was this year classfifled

Mr. Geweke for chairman, C. W. Were timers and H. F. Brockman foremosf authority on the cfJllnary G df S k G Id N R I t- 'as good and the fine work done bY
McClellan, of NOl"th Loup, vice- was track dIre-ctor. School' heads ~~~s~e Jtl~te~~~~~~C:V~~yntfe~~ri~;~ 0 .rey e~ s ,0. ew egu a Ions athbeleentire group is,, 'very commend~
chairman, Clarence M. Davis, se- • • t from the various towns also serv- F d M P k .

Dlst 3 Has 76 POInt To al d ffi i 1 ' reader of thIs news~aper. In s ,Iller s Ie, Bv Bus' And Car.cretary and Alvin Haywood of Ar- • ,e as 0 cas. ,. AdM d I ~
cadia, treasurer. All these men Haskell Creek Second; 6 Because ot the inclement weath- cO~:L~tf~~IOtt\es~~~:if:d:~:-atl~ Tom Godfrey, whOm Ord people nnounce on ay Students went by bus and car,
have long been prominent in Val-/ Ell' only a small crowd was in at- will remember for his gold hunt- the soloists going down Friday
ley county republican cIrcles and Schools Competed. tendance ,but It was an exciting ~~~~~~e'i~u~~vt~ce~b,edO~~~{~tsc~~ Ing projects, is now seeking gold B S ' W II morning and members ot the large
their election glve.s the party a meet with the winner rem'lining ence colleges., Each lesoo,n will near ral~er. He has recently I y' ec y a ace organizatio'ns making the trip Sat-
strong executive commIttee, each Six ot the two-room schools in In doubt until completion of the been showmg friends an old min- urday. Driving cars Were Frank
officer representing a different the county participated In ,the an- r€lay, last event of the afternoon. be four newspaper columns in er's pickhead whch he reports find- 'Krlkac, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Le-
portion of the county. 'l'wo years nual track and scholastic meet The meet summary: ,length and Is thoroug'hly practlc- Ing at a depth of 24 fee,t below the C A' t D I . Mas{ers, Rev. and Mrs. Mear! d.
ago four Ord people held the~ of- held In Ord last Thursday, April 120,-yard high hurdles-Ponce, al for the beginner as well as for surface, ot the ground, m the hills 0 .. gen a e He~rs HIm At Smith, MrS. H: N. Norris, Ed VOg-

A d· 1 t ' the experienced cook w.ho is in- t' COn ti h h di L In S N' R Iflees, whl<;,h denied other sections 29. Barker ",as the winner witb rca la, ,s; Leth St. Paul, 2nd; teres ted in the new,er, better, more w.es ~h ~o a were e was g- InCO, ays ey/ u es eltanz, Mrs. F. A. Barta, J. H. Jir-
of Valley county the representa.-,76 points, Haskell Creek was se- NIelsen, St. Paul, 3'rd. Tlme-17.5 economical methods. gmg Il).tO what is purported to be Easier on Farmers ak, Mrs. F. M. Hestbeck, Mr. and
tlon to which they are entitled. cond with 57., seconds. Not Beclpe Feato~. Old, Indian mounds. • Mrs. Edwin P. Clements, Mrs.

Delegates to t'he republican state The day's program was divided 100-yard dash--.e~tak. Ord, 1st; 'This course is, not a demonstra- During recept weeks Godfrey has Fred W. Coe, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
convention were chosen as tollows into two parb. the scholastic Spelts, Loup City, 2nd; Chas. been dIgging lOtO the ground in the New regulations announced by Duncan, H. J. McBeth, Mr. and

,Ar.chle Gewelre, Alvin Haywood, events being held in the high Jones, Ord, 3rd. TLme-ll seconds. tion or reelpe feature but is real- vicInity of Indian HUll across the Secretary Henry A. Wallace at a Mrs. Guy Burrows,'Mr. and Mrs A.
Claren!:e M. Davis, E. C. James, C. school auditorium Thursday morn- One-l.'\Iile-run---elark, Ord, ,1st; Iy a course in cookery developed river north of Palmer, not farfrollJ meeting of Nebraska farmers at B. Capron, M. D.Bell and Mr. and
W. M<JClellan, S. V, .Hansen, A. R· Ing wit'h Mrs. A. W. Co'rnell as Lunde, Broken Bow, 2nd; Cadwell, and tested over a period ot years. where the deep hole was dug on Lincoln Monday Will make It eas· Mrs. Rudolph Koupal.
B III Z 'hI d I M R th Broken Bow 3 d T' 5 . t It Is thoroughly practical and th'" S an Carls n fa 1 st s IeI' for Valley co'u'nty farmers to ,n h' IIrox: W '. a ou. I , rs. u conductor. Mrs. G. W. Taylor. " r. UJ1e mmu es easy to understand, as Quiz ,read- v worm a um- ""y t, e exce ent showIng which
Cush\ng, Orlll K,elhson. Alternates Mrs., J, A. Koyanda and 'Mrs. E, .8 seconds. ) mer, qualify for soil conservation pay- they made, students expressed
are: F. L. BlesslDg, E, q. Schudel, Christensen a'cted as J'udges of the 220-yard dash---eetak, Ord, 1st; ers wl1l l'ea ize when the series In Vall€y 'county, Godfrey's ments /n the opinion of C. C. Dale their gratitude to the Ord Cham-
C. O. Rettenmayer, AlvlD Jensen, grade school reading and arith- Capellen, Ravenna, 2nd; Ohas, of l€ssons starts. gold s_eeklng experiments were county agent, who attended the bel' of Commerce and business
Arthur Hutchins, H. B. Thompson, met,I,c contest W,ith", Mrs. Char,les Jones, Ord, 3rd. Time 24.7 se-conds. Katherine M.',C~ldwell, author conducted on the Maynard Finley meeting, lI).en, who by the contribution of
John Ko~es, George A. Satterfield, Mason at Judge of penmanshIp. 1200-Yard low hurdles-Ponce, Uthe .scou~se,~fs'Jfre~torlofdf;he farm near North Loup. These regulations' include ,the funds, made possIble the trip They
ChrIs ;Belers, y. J:Masln., At the close of .themornilig Arcadia,1&t; Smith, Arcadia, 2nd; m~mgaeZln~r~~d' ~r~h~ 0' a~th~~ 1D0~ " use ot sudan grass as 'a temporary wIll undoulbte.dly derive a' great

, Norman. Reelected. Barker, District 3, was high Nlth ~::~~~~: Ord, 3rd. Time-25.6 numerous 'books on culinary SUb-IAndrew Dubas 84 ff~:~u~es C;~fr' :6~~ce~vr;~l ~~dc~~~; t::~e o:n~,€fhflto;prou: .~~e O/hPe~-
The democratic county conven- 40 points. Haskell Creek DIstrict 440 d d' h ,1I.'i I jeds. ' , , land diverted to: such use will be ' e . or U~I' y e~ ~

tion held Thursday mornlo.g in 4:5 'h d 27 . t . EI .' Dl t 't ' -yar as --..., e .sen, .St. Paul, Really Teaches Co()klng. • ' ' ,ng and
f

compar,ng their .work WIth
Ord: ran ~ore smoothly than dlid

t
63: 1~ pOln~~~n ~olnt,y~~;trlc~ r~~, bSrtd; P30rdnce'Tt::cead5Ia7'32ns~o"nHdUsgheS, By publls,hing this course, first DIes SUIIday Morn eligIble for conversion payment. tbhate~o other schools, w~ich wi~l

the republican meeting, in fact ' 9 points' Valleyslde District 10 7 J' 11' th...... W·h.t "" A . d'l' of its kind e'er prepared for news' Summ~r fallow according to ap- e •en more apparent In their
was almost a "love feast." chalr- . .' , I' ave n row- I e, rca a, ' , proved methods and faIlow or work next year

, 11 d th pomts, Davis Creek, Dlstr ct 36, 1-t· Blessing Ord 2nd' W11llams paper use, the QuIz offers Its fe-' chlorate treatment for bindweed .'
man Ralph W. Norman OR e 'e 5 noints - , ", IUI'nl'ne readers the &><luiva'ent Qf
meeting to orde,!' and in doin' so ¥ • Broken Bow, 3rd. Distance-US ' ~'6 R t d El . F 11 control also are approved as sol P b t . W '
&tated he was not a ca~dldat: for Crocl,ers »est Athletes. teet Ph inches. the, latest college, COurse in do- espec e yna armer, I conserving practices. FarmerS res yerian onlen
reelection. Delegates refused to The afternoon even,ts .were held Pole vault-<Sterllng, Broken mestl-c sc!ence entirely free of Last Two Years, Passes; wishing to !:ike out land for weed ~I,eet at Loup CI,·t,Y'
nominate anyone else, however, at the fall' grou,nds wlt~ Jesse Bow, 1st; crawford, BrJken. Bo \. charge. ,As a matter of fact, this FIR't T d control must apply at once to the
and finally Norman was prevailed Thorpe, NOI th L<Jup athl.etlc coach 2nd; Hask~ll, Ord, 3rd. i;e,ght., National Cooking' SChool ,course unera I es UeS ay. county committee for permission T~e Kearney district ot the Wo-
u on to accept the otfice for rn- and three boys from ~!S depart- 10 feet 11 mches. . has been proved an·d Is being used , to follo'w this practice, men s Presbyterian Society for
ofher term., Ign. Klima. was re- ment in cha:ge. The fmal :esult~ 12-pound s_~o~ put-WIlte, I' by seveLl domestic science col- After an illnESS of two years, Also approved Is the pasturing Missions held a successful two-

elected secr
etary w'hi<:h office he of the sevelal conests we e, as cadla, 1st; ,\ Illlrl,ms, Broken BJ 0\' leges and also has' been sold at a during which he was bed-fast near- off or plowing under of small day convention in Leup City last

, follo s Ba 'k l' "6 pJints' Hask 2 d HI . 0" 3 d D' thigh prke by correspondence Iy all the time, Andrew Dubas, 84, gral'n to be ploTed UP by June 15 Tuesday and Wednesday with 56'--s held several terms. w: Ie., 4 • f '_ • ,- n; eSSIng, ,'u, r. ' !S ,nc.:' passed awa t 9 30 S d " d t '.... ell C eek 30 pOint' JOIn 1 "olnts --38 f t 9" i h sochooll3. y a : a. m. un ay and, the land seeded to' a ,legume elega es representing towns from"',wo of{jcers is all Val, ley coun- 1', '; . • ,.> ... ee, 72 n, es. at th h f h' d ht M
~, Davis Creek 10 poInts' ElYrIa 9 H' h' ~ ,1I.T' 0 d 1 t In connect:on with the school, e ome 0 IS aug er,. rs. Crop before September 1. The all central Nebraska aUen -:ling.

ly ~emocrats have bee- el"'''Ung. ' , ' 'lg. Jum"'~He son, 1" , s,: Joh Ja i 0 d F 25 ... i
..... .. "'" n t ~t 1 B k B 2 d S It the Quiz wEI offer to les readers n nus, n r. ' or over last ruling Is for the benofl't of the [\1 ss Jeanette Hayes of Wooten,

bn.t Th,ursday they· dec:ded .0 v,om s. . " .., er Ill,g,., 1'0 en ow.. r _; pe, z f 1\' C Id I' b kl t' years Mr Du"'as was a farmer in .. K t k 0 h
W II f I C t 3 d H ht f (; three 0 ,rs· a 'weI s 00 e s, . '..., farmer who had gone so far with y" was gues spea er. t erchange to a "four-cylinder" mach- Valleyslde. has. an enro n,en. 0,,' l~'OU'p I y, , r. ' e g -,) ee, h d 1" ith d'ff t the Elyria community and he was i t k

I f 1 d b Inch ea,c ea Ing w a I eren " his spring seedl'ngs before the solI prom nen spea ers were Mrs.ine during thl, s important presI- on your gil'S an ,one oy ,In,"~ Ill. es. . . k d h laid to rest In StMary's cemete y H f M' d
denti'al year by adding a vice- did not compete In the trach DISCUS thrOW-WhIte, Arcad,a phase O'f coo ery an ome man- '. '1' conservation program was an- ague 0 m en and Mrs. Charles

d d 't Th nt T - Cit 2 d agement. 'I'hese booklets w11l be at Elyria Tuesday after funeral nounced that he was unable tc Goodhand of Ord, synodical of-
chairma,n In the 'person of Ray events. A silver cup was awa.r e L£; • or on, ~up . y, n ~ d rites held at the EI .' ch 'h fi

h h t th K II 0 d 3 d D t 10 • so~d at cost, 25c for tihe three, an yrIa Uf'C seed legumes alone this sprl·ng. cer, who spoke on missionaryLutz and a treasurer in the per- Barker w 0 won t e mee Wl .a oe I:lg, 1', r. :s ance l f with Io'athe C nsta t' S kl k A
lion of Mrs. A. W. Cornell. t.otal ot 76 points, Haskell Creek feet. may be sec ured at this 0 fice. " r 0 , n me zums Thes~ rulings wlJl make if pos- WOr. reading con~st sponsor-

I . d 'th 57 I' on d J p 'S Ith A c dla and Watch f, l' the National Cooking presiding. sible for many IUOI'e Valley county ed Tuesday evening was wO,n by,Delegates to the state con,ven- P aClllg secon w,I a po nL " !ur~a ''1) -, m , l' a I d d b U 'c ld !Born in poland e!l!'hty four years u· E I 11' f d
t t 1 ,'t I B ok Bo Ii d fo 1st Sochoo as con ucte y ...rS. a -y - , farmers to COopel ate anll recel've ....ss ve yn 0 1S 0 Or.

tlon at Om~ha on May 7 wlJl be 0 a . to;; er mg, r. fn w, e l' . '11 t M ago Mr Dubas am' 't the Un·ted.... d 2 d N I 0 d 3 dDt -well in the QUIZ. It wi s art ay ,. ceo I the ben"'fl·ts of the soil Conserva-, Towns re,presented were Lex-Ral'phNorman, I~n' Klima, Grover The committee in cha,rge of ar- an n; e son., 1', r. IS - 1 k States in 187' and settled on a" i t Ic 18 f t 5 h 21 and continue twe ve wee S.'.. tion nrogram. ng on, Central City, S1. pau,
Barnhart, George Mayo, Ed po- rang€ments for the meet was an e- ee, mc es.. farm near Columbus, A year lat- ¥__________ Gothenburg, North platte, Ord,
cock, Harry BelIinger, Wni. Heuck made up of Miss Minnie Jensen. 880-yard run--Clark, Ord, 1st, S - PI C t er he was married to Miss Agnes 0 dH- hS h' I Bu~falo Grove. Wood River, Ful-
and Aauel Frazier. Alternates Haskell Creek, chairman, Miss Lunde, Broken BoW, 2~d; C?adw~lI, enlor ay as Podraza They continued to farm I· Ig coo I d
chosen 'are Dr. F. A. Barta, C'has.Elsie Pecenka, Barker, and MisS Broken Bow, 3rd. Tlme-.. mlD- near C~lumbus until 1906, then _ ;~it~~~se?r~~bro~~lan~~arn~n~e:d
E. Wozniak, Geor,ge, Munn, Lloyd Dorothy Campb':Il, Davis Creek, utes 13,8 seconds., M t 'A '20 Y moved to a farm ne~r Elyria which S - H t' 11
Bulger, Harold Hoeppner, J. A. assistants. 'Th13 committee wish- 880-yard relay-Qrd te9~, mad, US ge ears was their home until two y~ars en1'0rs Graduate as mgs co ege.
Eyerly, Ray Lutz and John Klein. es to thank all those who assisted up of Nel~on, C'etak, KoelI:ng and ago Sin that time they have N N I f

in making the m€et a success. Jones, 1st, Arcadia, 2nd" Loup In 2H p. dlived wit~e their various children.' 0 ew n orulatioll
-----'-'-- City, 3rd.Time-l minute ~8.8 , our erlO Seventeen chIldren wer~ born Wednesday, May 27 011 Ord Postnlaster

G I- W seconds. , " to Mr. and 'Mrs. Dubas, fIve pre- ~aso Ine ar Officers of the Mid-Six confer, "Look out, Sonny Jim, there ceding their father in ,death. Lett ,'Ther are no ne.w developments
Ence are Fred Archard, of Loup comes the back drop," and with to mourn, besi4es the widow, one In the Ord postmaster slEuat!on,

R • - 0 d' t City, president; Emil Benthack, of these words the cast of the senior brother who lives at Belgrade, Three Final Weeks Will Be said Ralph W. Norman, chairman

. agIng In r Broken Bow, vice-president; G. J, plaY "The House Beautiful" are Nebr., and a sieter in Poland, are Busy Ones,' Senior Play of the democratic central commit-
. ~aber, of St. paul, secretary- assured that their busy dlrect- three sons and nine daughters. tee, late yesterday, but so far as

When one Ord gasoline station treasurer. M' 1 S I I bit Th St F k d Leo To Be First Event. he knows. the appointment of A.__________ or, • ISS El en erv ne, s a ey are: eve, ran an L, Hill will "n mad'" soon. Last
advertised in the Quiz that it human after all. At least Miss Dubas, BurwelI; Mrs. Steffie "" v

would reduce gas prices Saturday AAA P -d V IIey . I'd h lIS i k Sil C k M M y word froin Congressman CoHee, , al a Servme s 'gomg to 0 er eve W rce " vel' ree; rs. ar With the beginning of the last was that he would r"commend '"II'.
a "gas war" Immediately got under " best tokeep the cast from being Brudney, Platte center; Mrs. IUonth of school, many high school ..."
way in Ord and Is stili raging with knocked out until after the final l<'rank Shotkoskl, Mrs. Andrew events are being crowded into the 'Hill to the president immediate'y.
a variety of prices quoted by dU- County Half MI·III-on curtain on the play, May 15. Shotkoskl, , MrS. Joe Wadas and few weeks left and plans for com- It is assumed that this has been
ferent stations and a threat of And say-if you hear Paul Carl- Mrs. John Janus, Ord; Mrs. Joe mencement week are welI untie; done and that the appointment wlll
Curliher reductions to come this sen on the streets singing "Hello Jablonski, Mrs. Ed Jablonski an,d way. be confirmed by the senate in due

k C h b f'l ValIey county received in rental c sewee " ' ar owners, w 0 ene I, Pretty :\olaidens, are there any Mrs. Thomas Walac,howskl, Elyria. The fl'rst event c'n the c".e',',I'll our .
b th' t h II' and benefit payments made by the ~ , -_----- _y e con rove-rsy, are a m,g more at home like you?" don't There are also 61 grandchildren :s tile senior class p'ay, UTI')
th " "'th d l' ht AAA from the beginning of oper- .

e gas war WI' e "g . aUons May 12, -1933 up to and In- blame the poor feIlow and think and 18 great grandchildren. , House Beautiful" by Cha'lnin
'Regular price in Ord previous to cluding December 31, 1935 the has reverted to the Florahelora Few Elyria residents were Pollock, a twelve chancter pIa

Saturday was 21,lc. for tirst-graJe days because he's simply holding better known or .mOre highly re- which all Ord neop'.e will W~llt t
b t thl d t 19 I t total sum of $46'5,351.57. .' ~

gas u s came Own 0 . a The total amount of rental and character until after the play is s'Pected than was Andrew Dubas, "te. This wlJl be presentod 0
the station that started the "war," b o~er 'May 15 <when he may once With the aid of his loving wife he R' 'd I U 1-

h I i I benefit, paymen{s paid into Ne - • .' l' ay even ng, ...ay ~.
ot er stat ons met th s PI' ceo more become hi'msell-but until reared a large family of fine On Thursday even)',ng, ",fay 21

tl t th I fill 1 d raska from the beginning of oper- to leI'S cu e pI' ce s~ ower an that time he <Is But Baxter, 'puffy children, alI of whom are respe-c - he Juniol's wIll enterta'n t'lt
t tl till IIi t aUons May 12, 1933 to Decembersome s a ons are s se ng a 'n.nmpous, iQr~orIcal and profes- ed members of the commun~t1es In enlors at the annual Juni,)I' ""=n,

th Id ' A I t f i 31, 1935 was $57,634,849.86. Of this ...~ ,~, ~.,
e 0 pr,.ce. val' e y 0 PI' ces h slonalIy enthusiastic as a real es- which they reside. Death came to ior banquet In. the h'gh schoo'.' t d h't sum $15,322,269.62 was for w eat; Ia.so are quoe on w I e gas tate salesman. Mr. Dubas as a, release from pa n, Juditorium. Frl'day evening, thr

D I b th d b bl $39$21)123.87 was for corn.,JJOgs I.,rces 011 0 gra es pro a y The play, ,"The House Beauti- 'which he suffered patient y : 2nd, members of the Girl He-
W'll gal'n b stabiII' ed I'n Ord and $2,491,436.37 was for sugar. II H .,I a e z' 'This Is In aCCordance with jl,n ful", is a difticult play' from the throughout his long I ness. e serves organization wt:1 be enter·
within a few d'ays. standpoint of characterizations, 'will be,_grea:t1y mourned. tained by HI-Y members at a Jointannouncement by Richard L Met-

calfe, State Director for Nebraska Nearly the entire cast has the -~,,.---------- picnic,
fo,r the National Emergency Coun- problem or aging twenty years in Track Boys to Albion. Prof. l{enzIlk.SVNlker.
cll. the two short hours that they ap- Friday of this week members of Sunday evening, May 24, is the

pear on the stage. Allcharact€'l's the Ord track team, winners of date assigned, for Baccalaureate
w,ho grow old during the play l'he Mid-Six track meet at Ord last serv'ices. The Monday following,
wll1 do so ,by the means of trick l"rlday, will make a trip to Albion students will receive recognition
make-up with the exception ot one, where they wUI participate in an for superior achievements at re- lIale Patrons' Day.
Harry McBeth, a: junior high Invitation meet. They will be ,en- cognition services. Commence- Pleasant Valley school enjoyed
schOOl student, who wlll enact the tered against tough competition, ment exercises wIll be held on Patrons' Day last Friday with
role of Richard Davis as a lad of some of the best track stars of Wednesday evening, May 27, the more than twenty of the patrons
ten years with Dale Mella taking north central Nebraska particIpat· commencement address being- glv- present. ,Pupils sang songs and
the same role at a dlUerent period Ing. en by ProfeSSor F. E, Henzllk of gave special demonstrations in ad-
of the c'haracter's life. the Nebraska Teacher's CoHege, dltlon to their regularc1:asses. The

Steadfast characters, an unfor- -Frank Weller returned to a. very gifted speaker. leacher, Floryan Karty, as well as
gettable storY, spectacular lIght- GreeleY, Colo., Wednesday morn- 'Senior class night will be on all the pupils appreciate the at
lng and a most complete array of ing after visiting for two or three Thursday evening, May 28, and I' tendance of patrons. Pleasant
costumes are going to make this days with a nephew, Verne Weller scllOol wlll close for the summer Valley school closes May 15 for
play one of the best ever to be at Ord. months on tbe 29th day of May. the summer vacation.
presented in Ord high school.

Presbyterians Will
Have Anniversary

The 01'<1. ,presbyterhn clw rcb
was built and deiicated fit y year
ago, and In honoi' of' the occas'o"
the local congreg~.t:on is hav!'1g
an anniversary service nee, t S ~',n

day, May 10. ,
The Sunday morning worshl'

service will be devoted t) a
Mother's Day program w:th s'ec
ial musk and a sermon, '·Th'
Woman God Made." In the aft,"r'
noon at 2: 45 an Informal se:'vicr,
will be conducted, the feat·" M

which wl!I be a history of th?
church, greetings from for e
members now living out of town.
and talks from members of I ,:'
est standing in the church. At
8: 00 p. m. the service will b3 fo
former pastors. At the tJme of
going to the pres,s~' ReY. WoodruU
lias heard from two forlner past
OrS who will be here in per'on
a'nd letters from two others which

~,will be read at the evening meet-
.~~ :, ,

" Special music has been arr' ng-
: ed for all, the meetings, Everyone
is cordIally Invited to atten~.

.'
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1\ly'Own COIUUUl
By JI. D. Leggett

.,

iMamie Siler's delivery team ran
away, throwing the driver out and
overturning the light wagon afuout
t.hree times, adding exc1telllent to
a bU~y Saturday afternoon.

John Schmidt was quite badly
hurt in a runa:way west of town.

Soon after reaching the west
coast Ed Timm was taken III and
he planned to return to ord 80S
soon as he was able to travel.

Warren Draper bouj1;ht the
Schurtz bakery and took immed
iate possession.

Norral Lamberton was planning
to open a jewelry store at Scotia.

Howard's Clay county Sun and
l<'red is all wet if he thinks It ta
fear that keeps the officers from
enforcing the au\o laws. No Fred,
the law boys are not afraid, unlesa
It Is of their jobs. If they are
afraid, it is that they wilt lose
votes If they crack down on law
violators. It is a grand caSe of
passing the buck by the whole lta.
boodle of them. We have been
pronging more or less of the acci
dent sturt but one arrest for law
viOlation and the resulUng public
ity would do more good than a'
hundred pages of printed advice.
Prominent doctors and lawyers

I~~*'~~*'~~~~W~~W~ Iand merchants don't want to be
arrested for driving without taU
or headlights or for going through
stop signs, but It is done every day
in Ord. Of course the law knows
it. They can't have eyes and not
know it for everyone else does.
The trouble nowadays Is that our
officials are campaigning for votes
365 days out of every year. When
they have to do their dut.y they ot
fer apologies for It. 'It Is a con
tinual ca.se of passing the buck.

--0--

If I believed hal! the flsh stodea
that Theron Beehrle, Norm Holt
and Vernie Anderson tell me 1
would be at the river most of the
time.

-0-
And Charley Stichler was tell

Ing me about a. lake up 'West where
the fish are so hungry that he has
to hide behind a tree to bait his
hoo~.. '- .

-0-
Now folks before you go off hal!

cocked in favor of doing away with
our present primary system, take
time to look around and soo just
who it is that is 1iemanding the
change. You may be surprised to
find thll-t the big politicians and
bosses who are not now able to
dictate nominations, are making
the most noise a;bout it.

The reason more of us don't
close our places of business every
time the opportunity offers, a.s the
banks and postoffiees do, isba
cause our Income stops when we
quit work.

TUE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 7,1930.

1 ---·~M_o_t_h_e_r'_s_D_a...:.y 1qlSomethinq
~ DIfFEREnT J
~ .

Eatered at the Postofflce at O'rd,
Nebraska, as 3econd Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

H. D. LEGGETI •••• PUPUSllER
E. C. LEGGETT ••••• - - EDITOR

H. J. McBETH· - •• - FOREMAN
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1~HE ORD QUIZ
Grd, Valley Counly, 'Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a tear,

\'
!

r·
··:· J

.-f"- 1

,

The Evil Eye
.The evil e)'e superstition

been found In all parts of
world Rn" In Rl' rl1 ('''~

bas
tb('

,,--,,-------~

Last
Couuuunity
Old-Thue

Dance
of the Season

at the

Ord Boheu\iau
Hall

}~riday, 1\lay 8

•

Before you buy

PRINTING
Fron\ a Peddler

.Give Us a Chan'ce I
The traveling printing salesman can tell you how
much you are going to save by' patronizing him.
But be sure about th~t. ~trangers judge your print·
ing by its appearance the s~me as they judge you.

Nobody ever made anything so good but there was
somebody else who could find a way to do it worse
and sell it: for less-and many times it's done worse
and sold for the same price or even more. Postage
and ex~ress cost money, too, wlllch you pay on orders
out-of-town.

-Mr. and iMrs. J. L. Newman
and daughter Maxine will leave
next Tuesday, Mr. Newma.n having
completed the special construction
work which he was doing for the
Nebraska Continental Telephone
company. !Mrs. Newman and Max
ine are going to their home at Alma
and ~ir. Newman will go to Greel
ey where he wiil 'be employed.
Durin!!; their stay in Ord, the New
mans h:ave been livin~ in the Will
Kokes home.

Quiz prices on printing are lcnter than the standard price
Usts used by most printers. We figure each Job and make
no "guess" prices. We know our costs and add Onll a fair
and reasonable profit. We Inlte you to compare prIces and
quality of work,

Printing Bett~ than Seems N.ecessary
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John P. MIsko, Attorney.
In the DIstrIct Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
Elwin Dunlap, plaintiff,

vs,
. . . . • . . . •• Connelly and .• , .••.•
Duffy, first and real names un
known doIng businelis as a part
nership under the style and tirm
name of Connelly and Dutfy, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all othoc per
sons interested in the estate of
...•..... " Dut,fy, and ........••
Connelly, real names unknown, T.
R. Linton, sometimes known as
Thornton R. Linton and all per
!lons having or claiming any in
terest in 'Lot 3 in Block 23, Origin
al Townsite of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska and Lot 3 in Block
23, Original Townsite of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, Defend
ants.

NOTICE
The above named Detendants

will take notice that they have
been sued In the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska by El
win Dunlap who filed his petition
in said action on the 22nd day of
April, 1936, the object and prayer
of which is to exclude the Defend
ants and all of them trom any and
all claims to the property above
described and to quiet and con
firm the title in fee In him, the
sa,ld Elwin Dun1ap has against the
said Defendants and all person.
having or claiming any interest.l
In the said real estate, real nam~
unknown. That due order for
service by publication has been
made by said Court. You are re
quired to answer said petition OD
or before the 1st day of June, 1936,

Elwin Dunlap, Plaintiff,
By John P. Misko,

John P. Misko, his Attorney.
April 23-41.

t1on, is plaintiff,' and Philip Osen"
towskl and Josie OsentowskI, are
defendapts, 'wherein the said
plaintift recovered a decree of
toreclosure In the sum $8,491.09,
with interest theroon at the rate
of ten per cent per annum from
June 3, 1935, which was decreed
to be a first lien upon the South
eallt Quarter 0:{ ,Section 15, and the
Southeast quarter of Section 27,
all In Township 20, North of
Range 16, West of the sixth Prin
cIpal Meridian, In Valley County,
Nebras~a, and wherein I was di
rected to advertise and sell said
real estate for the payment of said
decree with interest and costs,
now, notice is' hereby given that
I will, on Tuesday, June 9, 1936,
at two o'clock P. M" at the West
front door of the Court House in
Ord, Valley COunty, Nebraska, sell
the saId real estate at public ~uc

lion to the highest bidder. for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
said decree, costs and accruing
costs. Dated this 7th day of May,
1936.

George S. Round,
Sheriff of valley County, I'\ebraska
May 7-5t.

requirem.ents beCOMt eligible
for one of these generous

cash and merchandise aWlfds:
Cruel Pr4. • $1,000 in cash
hcI Priz.. • • •• SOO in cash
3nI Prize '.. • •• 250 in casb
5 Prize. of • • •• 100 in cash, .
10 Prizea of • • •• 50 in cash'
2t Pliz.. of. • •• 25 in cash
175 Prizes of ••• 10 in cash,

AI.o 500 fin. Merchandis. Prizes

This ,,"aItsl il ~ting~onall~/edhy Ih,
Slant/"rd Oil Co11lp4nfoj Nehraslt4,
;" Ntbr4S!4, ana hy the Slant/ard Oil
Cotnpany oj I"tI/a"a throlighout itl
milrlttling terrilory. Ther, u'iIl be ()tit!

Itl OJ 4U'"rds only, lor which test ~",.
a"1'"' in Ihe enli" to/ilory, mciua
ing Nebras!a, may be~ome eligible.
A,u'ilrt!S u'ilI b, mati, u'ithollt regard
10f' feogr4Phi~41 1o~4Iion' ~nd solely'
f»I t , opinif»l oj Ihe ]Ndges' Commilte, al 10 relal;,'e merit 01 the entries"

Any ear can enter-don't delay
. Enroll as a test car driver today,

and carty on your car the attractive
test car emblem. Stop in at atly
STANDARD Oil Station or Dealer
and get the details., '

$5,000 IN CASH
You, with other mldwest motorists
who fully comply with the .imple '

TJu', lIan1",m, _tal Itn1II"" Dtl ~,.., tar
Djfi£;ally tliIli"I"illl,. yl1ll /I' /I I,d tar

drill"! Cd7D11f. IN":!. If. FREE.

keep an accurate record of your
driTing habits lot • period 01 6'
days. Standard will furnish, £ree all
recording material necessary. and
offers generous awards in exchange
for the 'gasoUne mileage informa-
tion obtained.' -

ERter your ear new
You'll be undet AO obligation.
You'll learn lact. 'about yoW' car
and the gasoline it uses thaI can
mean important ..vings to you iJl
the future. Complete details of this
generous offer are given in the Road
Test Record Book which you re
ceive when you enter yoW' car as a
"Research Test Car,"

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Da,ls &; Vogeltanz, Attorne)s.
~Ol'IfE O}' SlH:HI}'}"S S,lLE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the ntstrlct Court
ot valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on June 3, 193:5, In an
action ' pending In said court
whe'l'ein The Prudenqal Insurance
Company of America, a corpora-

Standard to PrOnlote
Grea,test Road Test

Omaha, May 1-Thousands of
motorists will be enlisted by Stan
dard Oil Company this summer in
"the world's greatest road test" to
determine what mileage the av&r
age car wUI obtain under average
conditions. ,

Believing motorists have been
subjected to conflicting and extra
vagant claims about gasoline, the
campaign will urge motorists to
"learn the truth a,bout gasoline
mlleage" for themselves. It is es
timated that many thousands ot
Nebraska and other midwest mo
torists will join in the road test
and make ther cars research test
cars. Standard Oil stations and
dealers will furnish to all interest
ed a handy ,booklet for keeping a
record of their gasoline purchases
and mileage. With it will g,o' a
colorful emblem to mark the auto
mobile as 'a "research test car."

Afte!' driving 500 mlles or more
in the 65-!lar period, the motorist
may write into the book a 75-word
summary of his experiences, send
it to the judges and become a pos
sible winner of one of the seven
hundred ca.'lh and merchandise
prizes to be awarded. Judges are
to be a group ot disinterested ex
perts from the automotive field. It
Is expected that much valuable in
formation wUlbe obtained from the
motorists, through the road tests.

To publicize the road test and to
attract drivers to take part, the
Standard on company has con-·
tracted for a large amount of ad
vertising space fn many news
papers, the Quiz being prominent
among those chosen for this pur
pose. Later ads in the series are
promIsed to be among the most
entertaining the company has ever
publiShed.

----------lIerbert Mead Dies.
'Herbert C. Mead, long time resi

dent of Garfield county passed
away at his home in northern Gar
field county on Saturday, April 25,
He had been in falling health for
several months with a heart alI
ment.

In early Ilfe Mr. Mead located at
St. Paul where for a time he taught
school. Following his marriage
there he moved to Garfield county
where he settled on a homestead.
He has since lived for thirty years
In Garfield county where he was
widely respected and held many
positions ot trust.

and become eligible fO,r big eash awards

MAKE YOUR CAR ARESEARCH TEST CAR

What's the truth about gaso-
line mileage?

That's what Standard wants to lind
out, That's why Standard Oil Com
pany of Nebraska joins with its
neighbor, Standard Oil Company
of Indiana, in anno\Ul~inga gigan
tic road test. and invites YON to
take part. .

We want you to become a "Test
Car Driver." We want you to drive
your car just as you always do-no
dUl'erently, .00 utra mi~es-but to

yABORATORYtestsarein
L va,luable in building a
better all-round gasoline-so Stand
ard Oil makes 3,500 tests a day on
Standard gasolines - distillation
tests,. sulphur and gravity tests.
vapor pressure tests. and many
others.

But when it comes to wbat mile
age a gasoline will delive,r, there
is no substitute lor the Road Ttsl.
And even a road. test, conducted
by spedalbts, does not giYe the
answet as to how many miles per
gallon an 41'er~ge driver will get
under 41'"48e conditions; .

-

STANDARD ·OILCONDUCTS'
WORLD'SCREATEST

STANDARD, OIL COMPANY
OF NEBR'ASK~'" ,', ',;

t'-·'

.' _--_,.,.._~,....,.~~,;".......;,..,.,..-----,----------'_'_'_'_'_"'_"_"_'_ r1t!: ... t

Be surey'ou~ c'a~' is safe -to' drive-then DRIVE SAFELY

WATKINS

Fly SpraT,' 1 lrallon__~U6
Fly SpraT, (; gallons_~~76

llinerallzed Hog TonIc $6,00
Poultry TonIe, 100 Ibs. $7.50

JOE P. STEEk~ECKER

The WatkIns Dealer Ord
. Phone M8W Ord

wait For WatkIns-It Pays!

On Stock and Poultry Prep
arations by buying them
from your Watkins Dealer.
They go further, because you
use less to' get the results
YOU want.' H~re are my
prices on s<;>me of them.

,save your order for me and
I wU'l save you money ion
Minerals, Tonics and Fly
Spray. I also have bargain
offers on my household line
ot food products, toUet arti
cles, m e die i nEls, soaps,
clea~sers, etc,

SAVE
MONEY

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 7,1936.

-'Loup City relaUces ot A. Sut- -Wadams Ruth Cushing 'and R. ~l:iss Wilma slavicek went to
ton were visiting at his home in C. Bailey ,went to North Loup the country home' of her parents,
Ord Sunday afternoon. Wednesday and were guests at the Mr. and IM'rs. H. H. Hohn MondaY

anllual guest day ot the Fort- morning to s'pend a day or two
-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jacob- nightly club which was held at with ber mother who is not well.

sen visited Sunday with relatives the W. O. Zangger home. A very -The community center bulld-
and friends at st. Paul before re- Interesting program w'as p;lven. Ing which is being constructed at
turning to Ord Sunday evenng. SCotia will be formally dedicated

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda on the fourth of July and the cere-
are driving a new Chevrole,t car Phone Your News mony w1l1 be part ot the free cele-
purchase4 last week from the Ord braUon to be held there on that
Auto Sales company. It t day.-

-Miss Helen' Garsky, former enlS 0 -Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jennings
beauty operator in Ord, Is now em- No. ,30 of Scotts Bluff coun ty and Mrs.
ployed in a beauty shop in Fre- Jennings' brother, John Weare of
mont. When out-ot-town friends or Hemingford visited last week with

-,.'\lIss Dorothy Au'ble, daughter relatives visit your home, the Mrs. Mamie Weare at Ord and with
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble was greatest compliment you can Mr, Jennings' sister, Mrs. Oscar
able to return to school the firet pay them Is to have their visit Collins and family. Mrs. Jennings
()if the week after a serious Illness mentioned in the columns ot was formerly Miss Ethel Weare of
with flu. She was unable to gO your home town paper. Just Ord and left here about thirty
to Kearney Friday and Saturday telephone No. 30, the Quiz news years ago for the western part of
to the state music conte,,~ where room. the state. 'She is a niece of Dr.
She was to have sung a vocal SOlO I~ --: i Charles Coffin who was a phys:c-
as well as ap....arln.; 'WIth t.ne ian in North Loup for many years,

¥" D -Amer spending a week at her .
other music groups. home at, )oo'orth Loup, Mrs. Jennie Mr. and l)irs. Jenmngs ex,pect soon

"' to move to Washington st'ate
Bee returned to Ord last Wednes- where some ot their children now
day evening to care tor her father live.
W. F. Loofburrow. She rode to
Ord with Miss Mary Williams who
was coming to Ord to s,pend th'3
p.vening with friends. '

-l\Ir. and Mrs'. Frank Gross of
A b:on wen~ in Ord Thursday and
spen,t the day villiting frlen'<ls, l ..r.
'md }Irs, H. D. Leggett. They had
been in )icCook visiting a d,augh
ter, :\irs. CharEe DeiForret who
h,S just recovered from a long
l1:ness. '

-Work will be started at once
on Burwell's new high school
building. Contl'8ctor O.scar A!.m
quist went to Bur~lI last Mon
lay and expec,ts to push the work
along as fact as possible.

--:\lss Louise Kok~s of Santa
:'-ir,n'('a ca"f. Is visii-I!: for a
br:ef time at the 1,10" e of her par
ent~, Mr. ?nd Mrs J-Im Kok~s

:\1 IS~ Kokes fo: se 'er 1 ye us
be uty opera'o~' in Ord. now oper
ates: a shop !'" Sant't Mon'ea,

____'\Ir. and Mrs. J. C. Staley of
St. Paul accompanied 'by Ray To
man, Clayton Harvey and Bert Fer
ris of Palmer left last Tuesday tor
CaIHornla. :'dr. and Mrs. Staley
will visit a dart-hter, Mrs. Winifred
Tatlow and famlly at Long Beach
lnd with relatives at Los Angeles
before going to San Jose where
they expect to make their home for
at least a rear. A son, Oscar, has
a home rented for them and they

Iwill be ready to ;It<\rt housekeeping
Immediately u1!0n their arrival at
Sln Jose. The' Staley's used to
live in Ord.

S8 or 100 H. P.•• ,.llS-inch wheelbase

than any of the other three leaders, More
power per ton, and smoothness no other
low priced car approaches.
TEST BRAKES-Terraplane is the only
low priced car with latest, finest hydraulics.
and a separate safety braking system oper
ating {rom the same brake pedal i( eyer
needed. Plus a third braking system from
the easy handling parking brake.
MEASURE SAFETY-Only Terra
plane, of the leading four. has a body all
of steel with solid. seamless steel roof:
COMPARE ECONOMY-Terra
fllane averaged 23.95 miles per gallon in
the Los Angeles-Yosemite Economy Run.
with 3 passengers and baggage-with nQ

toa.sting.
CONSIDER RUGGEDNESS-We'll
show you owner records of 12S,OOO.
l~O,OOO miles and up. Ask any other low
priced car to match them.

Just come in and say; "Show me."
We'll back Terraplane ••• every time.

MURRAY NELSON
terroplone Dealer

Work Started On Burwell's New School Building

I

After the many delays ~ncident to any project In, which the government is interested, all the details have been ironed out to the offcial
satisfaction, and work started last week on Burwell's new $120,000 schOOl building. Ot this amount $54,000 s granted by the PWA, and the
district pays the balance. The work Is in charge ot Oscar Almquist ot central City, with his son, Carl, as assistant superintendent. Another
son, Leonard, is foreman of the brcklayers, Cliff Foster is carpenter foreman, and Warren Plank hoisting and mixing operator. They are all
now on the job, and all come from Central City. The rest ot the workmen, or as many as possible, will l>e picked up in this territory. Mr.
Almquist believes that all excavation w1l1 be finished and the concrete work started by the end ot the week, and that the building wUl be
completed by the fll,'st ot next year.

The building is located 'at' the west edge of the Lincoln Land and Townsite Company's tract just east ot Burwell, and 'will face Ito the
west. ' The main building hl/--sa frontage ot 242 teet, and a depth ot 67 feet. The auditorium, 80 by 80 feet, wUl be built n the center of the
east side of the main bulldipg. The construction s ot reinforced concrete throughout, with the exception of the roof ot the auditorium and
shop, whch is of wood. Th~ site was selected ,by the patrons at te electon last tall, and is ideal for the purpose;

In this picture taken by JohnL. Ward is shown the site of the new bulding as workmen began excavating last week.

-Mrs. Lloyd Benjamin was able
to be up an~ around tor the first
time Friday after an Illness of tW9
weeks with Influenza.

-Dr. Chester A. Brink left Fri
day for Apple River, Ill. to close up
his affairs there. He will then go
to Chicago where he will take spe
cial medical work before returning
to Ord to open offices here. Dr.
Brink left Ord twenty-nine year~

ago and has since been practicing
at Apple River, Ill. Dr. Brink ex
pects to return to Ord from Chica
go In about three weeks.

-Miss Olga Vodehnal, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal ot
Ord, who l!as been employed at
Ansley for th~ past several months
last week made personal appllca
tlon tor nurse's training at the St.
Frands hospi.tal in Grand Island.
Her application was ac<;epted and
she will enter the hospital the first
ot &eptember. '

Take a IIDlscoveJY Drlvell
With the Electric Hand

lUck a &'pget ••• andBeau .hiftIThe ntfll
1p, t9 ddu ••• easlet ••••afet. With a
fiN, Goot fa Cront ••• teal foot-and-Ieg
comtott Cot thtce In the Cront .eatl No
.~ _Ot brak. levet to .tumblo ovett
Thac". the magic of the mectric Hand,
IQ ~do.oal nut .01 tlf'"i/"bl, •• 1'''1
IIWIwJwIuJ (II'.

NE~LSON AUTO COMPANY

Let Ord Owners Tell You Why They
Bought TERRAPJJANES

I '

HERE ARE A FEW, , . ,OTHER NAMES ON REQUEST
Dr. H. N. NorrlsGeorge Gutschau F. E. McquIllan
Rev. C. E. Thurmond Ellls Carson Ed Mouer

I

Drive as many of the other low priced
cars as you care to ••• particularly the
other three leading "makes:' Then take
a "Discovery Drive" in a Terraplane.

You will find very llttle difference in
price for the model you want ••• but

. a big difference in what you get for
what you pay.
JUDGE STYLE-Terraplane against
the other three, with the onfy 1936 design
that b entirely new. .
CHECK SIZE AND ROOM-Full
US·inch wheelbase inTerraplane . , • up to
3 inches more than the others. And 14S
Cubic feet of inside space ••• more head
toom, leg room, seating room.
TEST EASE or HANDLING-Some
thing brand new here ••• Tru-Line Steer
Jn~ and Radial Safety Conuol, patent ap
plied for. Exclusive ii1 Terraplane,
TRY RIDING COMFORT-Terra
plane'SRh~c Ride, aga!nst the ride you
set in any other low priced car! .
CHECK PERFORMANCE-SS or 10<)
horsepower in aTerraplane ••• , to 9 more

'~"" be tk
tu«Ih t;X,./

TEST,

TIRRAPLANE
against the best any other low priced car qan do!"

••tI II} /., D, Lux' Models, f. t. b. De/roil.
, St""dartlgroll" ./tI((essories extr".

SAVB ••• with the new HUDSON-C~ I. T.
6% Budget Plan ••• very low,.._2:================~-----' _~m~0~n~thI~y~p~a2)'~m~e~n~ts~~· __-.,;.~__~..

~
---------------, ~--JLOCAL NEWS

..............--------_.
-M. MciBeth of Spalding was a

business visnor in Ord Saturday
afternoon.
~11l. Susie Barnes left, Ord

Monday morning to spend two or
three weeks with relatives and
friends at oakhIII, 111., and other
place'll.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Misko
and Mi'ss Mllible went Saturday to
Lincoln and will visit for a week
with a son and wife, :Mr. and Mrs.
George Misko. '

-William 'Sedlacek of near Ar
cadia returned to his home Mon
day mornin,g after spending ,a
week at the farm home of his bro
ther Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek
Sunday he was a gu~st in Ord at
the Lud Gross home. '

-Miss Eleanor Keep returned
to Ord last Thursday after com
pleting a course at Goudhe's
Beauty school at Lincoln. She is
being employed at Jol,1nson's
Beauty shop in Ord.
'~Earl Klein is again back in

Ord at the home of his parents
Mr. and Ml's. John Klein after
spending a year at Napa, Calif.
He was employed there unUI Dec
ember, likes the country fine and
plans to return to California in. a
few mODiths.·

-Miss Ann Kovarik, arrived in
Ord by train Thursday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kovarik and
family. She will return in a week
to her work at Grand Island. Miss
Alice Kovarik who was also em
ployed at Grand Island is now
working at 5t. Paul and attend
ing the St. Paul business college.

-Mr. and !Mrs. R. C. Bailey were
guests last Wednesday evening of
!Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger of
North Loup. They .accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Zangger-' to North
Loup and attended the ,Senior
Clas,s play "Correspondence court
ship," which was very well pre
sented.

--'Delwin Green, brother of Ed
Green of North LOup, was acci
dently electrocuted in California
on last Monday, the acddent oc
curring In connection with his
work on the Santa Fe railroad.
Surviving are his wife, the form
er Geneva Hurley of North Loup
and three children. '

-'Mrs. Harry Klinginsmith re-
, turned to her home Sunday from

St. Paul where she had been visit
ing her sister and her daughter
after leaving the hospital In Grand
Island. ~rs. Klinglnsmith is con
siderably better.

-I.'lirs. Bee Brown is getting
along nicely following a major
operation for appendicitis ,which

_ was performed last Tuesday morn
ing at the H~llcrest Sanitarium.
Gerald and Donna Mae are at the
hoane of Mr. Brownls father and
~Ister at Elgin, Nebr.
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Be sure it is a GENUINE

·FRIGIDAIUEI

On easy monthly
> payments

, Can be ptirc~ased low as

$8495

Very
Special

"SPEED"

IRONER

BuyonPROOFI

Free!-------

Some Oil Companies are making

misleading statements and doing the

same kind of aq.vertising.

It will pay you to keep posted 011

Gasoline Prices ill Ord

Attention!
,Car Owners!

,.. ~.

South of Ord Cooperat~ve Creamery Ord, Nebraska

"

Free!

e
SPECIAL

LOW PAYMEN1i S

During this

Relllarkable Showing

Conle early

,

e
GUEST
·PRIZES

,f

MEET THE\'~.~"
The Simplest ~efrige,.aiing Mechanism Eve,. Buill

IT CUTS CURRENT COST
TO tHE BONE

The New Frigidaire'ss~
ulat cold·makio8 unit. Givel
more cold (or much les. COlt,
because or ouutAnd!os d..
si8n with only three mo"lb,
partsl Permaaeady oUed.p'":
cisioQ built,completell seile4
.A&!osc DlC?lst\lu and atrc. '

A VALUABLE GUEST PRIZE will be
awarded to some adult visitor at 9 P. M.

There is no charge of any kind!

, (

The New 1936 THOR Ironer will do your
_ironing in one-third the time.

We have on display the New 1936

of the business session, a lunch
was served by a committee com
posed of Madams Wilford WllIlams
Dean S. Duncan and Archie Kee~.

Delphian Society Conludes:
The Ord Delphian .society met

Wednesday evening tor the con
cluding lesson of the year. Fol
lowing a dinner, a double lesso~
was held, Mrs. John Misko and
Miss Marie Hall being the leaders.

'1he SocIal Forecast.
Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen will

entertain meinbers of the Radio
Bridge dub at their home next
Thursday evening. ,

Hostess to members of the Jolli
ate contract club Monday will be
Mrs. Lester Norton of Elyria,

Mrs. Clarence Blessing wll be
hostess to D. D. O. kensington club
members Friday,' May 8.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Yogeltanll
will entertain members of the Sun
day Contract <:lub this Saturday,
May 9, at their home.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Edwin P.
Clements will be hostess to mem
bers of the Entre Nous kensington
club at the H. J. McBeth home.

Royal kensington club members
will be- entertaned next Wednesday
afternoon at the country home of
Mra. A. C. Waterman.

Members of the Ord Business and
Professional Women's club will
meet next Thursday evening for a
dinner· and short program.

,Mrs. Lester Norton will ente'rtain
members of the Junior Matrons
club next Friday afternoon.

Free!
We'll give Iree a Beautilul Towel

To ~very Adult Who Will Iron it on the THOR IRONER

pu
t -·Jf_~-/

You Are Invited

BuyonPROOFI

• Lower operating cost
/'

• Safer food protection.
• Faster freezing, more

ice

• More usability
• Five year protection

plan

t

1'hor $4950Wasl,er ,
}~rOlll

Delta Deck Meets.
Mrs. Carl Sorensen was hostess

to members, of the Delta Deck
contract cluhat her 'home Tues
day afternoon. One guest, Mrs
William Sack, was present. '

ta.ble, enclosed envelopes revealed
to the players the name of some
rad'o star or star program which
they were to imitate.

At midnight a delicious lunch
was served, carr)'1ng out a yellow
and white color scheme very
clever;y. Place cards were small
ships and tiny anchors, partially
concealed, told of her approach
ing wedding on June 3.

Legion Auxiliary Meets.
The American Legion Auxiliary

met Tuesday evening at a regular
session at the Legion Hall. Tem
porary plans were made for Poppy
Day, which is to be held in Ord OD
May 23 under the sponsorship of
the Legion Auxiliary. At the close

To Be Our" Guest, All Day and Evening on

Sat urday I May 9th
We will have a Factory Representative hel:e to tell you 'all about the NEW METHOD
of solving your WASHING and IRONING PROBLEMS.

"

Many Guests at
Junior Matrons

Mrs. C. J. 'Mortensen was host
ess laljt Friday to a meeting of
members of the Junior Matrons
kensington club. Among the guests
present to enjoy the a!te'rnoon
were Madams C. A. Schrader, F.
E. Cahill, E. C. Leggett, F.' P.
OlNeal, K. C. Lewis; E. P. Clements
B. A. Rose of Burwell, F. E. Mc
Quillan, E. A. Holub and Miss
Lena Clements.

•

Ken Hinton
of Grand Island

The Rexall Druggi~t
Ord, Nebr. : ~

Per Double Roll

Values Ull to sat per roU

•
CIEMNY HALL, Elyria

ED F.

Beranek

We art' closIng out our
stotk of wallpaper and,
while It lasts, 10U may hale
your ('holcll at Onl1

SALE o~

Wallpaper

Sunday, May 10

Eleryone Inllted. Come and
haH~ a good ,hnel

Family Reunion at ,
John Kokes Home.

A family reunion was held Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
John Kokes. All children were
present and enjoyed a large fll,m
l1y dinner and a pleasant visit
during the afternoon. .

Present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Illaha and family from Burwell,
:'dr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
family, Mrs. Vincent Kokes, Miss
Louise Kokes from Santa Monica,
Gali!., Miss Lillian from Kearney,
Ted KOkes from Schuyler, Miss
I<'lorence from LinGoln, Miss l;Ielen
from Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Ed,
ward Kokes and daug,hter Dolores.

Radio Bridge Meets.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Lester Norton

were hosts to members of the
Radio Bridge club at their Elyria
home last ,Thursday evening.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. August
Petersen.

25c

Bread.

Farewell Party
for Mrs. Newman

At the Will Kokes home Tues
day afternoon members of the
Modern Prlscllla kensington club
assembled ata farewell party for
Mrs. J. L. Newman who is leavin~

the first of ne;xt week for Alma,
Nebr. :l<'ifteen members and one
guest, Mrs. McMullel}, mother of
Mrs. E. Lashmutt, were prellent.

,The Kokes home was appro
priately decorated with' wild plum
blossoms.. In the center of the
table,a large bouquet of tulips
and fernery formed a beautiful
centerpiece. A covered dish din
ner was brought by the guests and
small gum drops, cleverl,. made to
form various flowers, were given
as favors. Mrs. Kokes presented
the guest of honor with a lovely
gift, a token from memb~rs of the
club.

Entertain at Shower.
Misses Emma Kapustka and

Martha Shotkoski entertained a
few friends and relatives at a mIs
cellaneous shower Saturday even
ing honoring Miss Sally Shotkos
ki. Miss Shotkoskl's marriage to
I<'rank Kapustka will occur soon.
The brlde-to-be received many
lovely gifts.

Tuesday Club Meets.
Mr. and Mrs. L. ID. Milliken were

hosts Tuesday evening to membersI
of the Tuesday Evening BrIdge
club. Guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. George Work, verne
Weller and IFrank weller of Greel
ey, Colo.

Gibson-Lewis Wedding.
At the Methodist parsonage last

Wednesday afternoon occurred the
marriage of Miss Ethel L. Gibson
of BToken Bow to Marvin C.Lewis
also of Broken BoW. Rev. Mear!
C. Smith l1erformed the wedding
ceremony. 'Mr. aI\d Mrs. Lewis
w1ll make their home on a farm

".ll1Ilillil.l8l~ near Broken Bow.

3 large lqaves

Victor Chick

Mash and Feed

STRAWBERRIES
Special price for

Sa\urday only.

Let~uce, large heads ,f:
2 for 13c

Radishes, 2 bunclies, 5c

Cash or trade for your
poultry and eggs.

Open Sundays 9 to 12.

We carry a complete'
line of new and used
furniture.

For May 7,8 and 9

Sugar, 10 Ibs 52c
Flour, the Best _..$1.35
Corn, 3 cans 25c
Brooms, 4-tie

Heavy 29c
Corn Flakes, large l0c
Bananas, 4 Ibs 25c
Oranges ,.each lc
Salmon, tall cans

2 for 25c

P. E. 0.' at Dale's.
• Monday evening with Mrs. C. C.
Dale hostess, members of the P. E.
O. chapter were entertained at a
very interesting program. Ar
rangements were in charge of Mrs.
C. J. Miller and guest speakers
were Madams ,Franklin Tully and
Walter Lauritsen of Grand ISland.

At the next meeting Ord dele
gates to the state p. E. O. conven
tion at Holdrege last week end
will give a report. Mrs. A. S.
Koupal, former state treasurer of
the P. E. O. organization, was at
the convention at Holdrege and
was elevated to the office of cor
responding ,secretary. Mrs., Isa
belle Nelson of Hastings was in
stalled as president.

I
I
I

I
I
\
I

\

I

•

•

May 7, 8, ~,

17c

Matches
6 Box Caddy

Rolled Oats

100 lb. bag $2.50

Bring us your eggs in trade or CCl;sh.
•

Pork & Beas, large cans, 3 for 27c
Peas, No.3 sieve, good grade, 2 cans .. 25c
TO~la toes, No.2 can, 3 for 25c
Raisins, '3 'Ibs 22c
Beans, 'green or wax, 3 for 27c
Pickles, Dill, qt. jar.. ',' 19c
Janl, 4 lb. jar : 55c
Cheese, full creanl, lib.. ',' ' 18c
Coffee,' Blue Ribbon, 1 lb 23c
Broom, 4-tie, good value i ••••• '.29c
Cherries, near gallon, red pitted .... '. 55c

ANDERSON
Motor Co.

We unloaded another car
load of Plymouth sedans
Monday and 'two of them
have already gone out. We
still have a few new ones on
the floor as this is being writ
ten.We have another car
load ordered and expect them
by Saturday and they won't
last long. We want a few
real good used ,cars and if
y~li are interested in a new
CQrysler or Plymouth, come
in.

But we have a few real good
ones. It fOU need a good
used car come in at once and
look these over;

193:> Chenolet sedan, you
could hardly tell it from a
new one and you will be sur
prised how cheap we 'Yill sell
it to you.

1935 Ford sedan, a real bar
gain. It has been driven but
little and won't be on our
floor long.

19S:> Pl1mouth coupe. Just
like a. new one and we will
sell it to you right.

Dodge tourng car, an older
model but has not been used
so much and there are a lot
of miles in it yet and you can
almost steal it.

193:> Pl1mouth sedan with a
lot of extras and a real good'
one. You will be proud to
own it. "

Good Used
Cars Are
Scarce

Helen Houtby Gives

I
; ,Announcement Party.

Miss Helen Houtby was hostess
to about twenty girl friends from
Ord, North Loup and Burwell last
I<'rlday evening at a party which
announced her approaching mar
ritige to Adolph Sevenker.

The evening was spent at bridge
and pinochle, a novel idea being
hied. Oard tables were labeled
to correspon,d with a radio stationI,udal'" ,oo<lu,lou 0' ,a<'

~~~~~~iDance

Pinochle at Andesen's.
With Mrs. Yernon Andersen as

hostess and Mrs. Kenneth Draper
co-hostess, Sunday Evening pi
nochle club members were enter
tained last Sunday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Finley of :\orth
Loup played for Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie ,Mason who were unable to be
present. ,Ladies' high prize was
won by Mrs. Maynard Finley and
Frank Andersen captured the
men's high lirize.

Entertains at Dinner.
Mrs. C. J. Miller entertained at

a dinner Monday evening honor
Mrs. Franklin Tully and Mrs .. Wal
ter Lauritsen of Grand Island,
guest speakers at the P. E. O.

•
-: I meeting Monday even~ng. Madams

Clarence Davis and A. S. Koupal
were also guests at the <linneI'.
Mrs. Tully and Mrs. Lauritsen re
mained over-night guests at the
Miller' home, returning to :orand
Island Tuesday morning.

I

)'or Edwin Clementf.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita en

terta,ined at bridge Tuesday' even
ing honoring Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Ciements, Jr. Guests were Dr.
and Mrs. 1". L. Blessing, Judge and
Mrs. E. P. Clements and Mis~ Lena
Clements. High score of the even
ing was won by Judge Clements.

Farewell Party for
, Mrs. John p~linslfi
-Wednesday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Charley Bals, mem
bers' of the Ord Catholic Ladles
club met for a covered dis'h lunch
OOn in farewell to Mrs. John Per
Hnski who is leaving s,oon for Cal
ifornia. !Following the luncheon,
the afternoon was spent at cards.
Mrs. perlinski was the 'reeipieI\t of
a lovely present, a gift from' the
<:lub.
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$100

$110

..$175

Jungman Hall

Sunday, May 10th

RIchard Dreessen and hfs 6·
pIece orchestJ:a 01 Milburn,
Nebr., wIth Joe Lukesh and
hfs boys.

aattle'

Dance

1930 CH,EVROLET COUPE-Mo-
tor overhauled. Tires good.
Grasp this <>pportunlty to enjoy
Chevrolet's performance and
economYllit

1938 Long" Wheelbase DODGE
TRUCK-Motor overhauled, duo,
2 tires In rear new. Oil bath
air deaner, Just t}le truck for
a lot of servce. Priced at

'$375

19~ CHEVROLET T R U CK
Just the truck for a farm tru~k.
Priced at a low price of

1930 }'OIlD MODEL A TRUCK
Just what you have been wait
ing for in a cheap truck. Priced
10 sell for

League' of Loup City was. excep:
tionally well given to a large aud
Ience. The costumes and scenery
were worthy of any play. Several
talented musicians rendered spec
Ial n~m1;)ers between the acts.

Mear! C. Smith, Minlst~r.

.' -. .. ~~"

1931 CII.EVROLET CO A C1I~
New paint, 'tiew tlngs, new pins.
Valvelf' retaced.' Bearings all
tightened. Tires good. Agood
buy.' '

-Try Quiz c1Mslfled ads. TheT
get results,

COUPE.

Sucessors to Pecenka & Perl~nski

$280

$250

$500

Pecenka & Son
MEA1~ MARKET

On May 1 John Perlinski retired from
his partnership in this firm but we will con
tinue to operate the market on the same
principles as in recent years and hope you
w1l1 continue to patronize us.

We will sell only quality meats and
assure you that our prices w1l1 always be
as low as quality meats can be sold. We w1l1
maintain sufficienf help to give you quick,
cheerful service as in the past. . '

Our sole aim will be to please you. May
we have a share of your business?

Announcement to
Our Me'at Customers

1930 BUICK SED A N-MoJor
good, bll,le duco finish, mohair
upholstering, tires good, fend
era 'repalnted for

1935 lUSTER COUPE-G cyl
inder, 80 H. P., 113 ineh wheel
base, Fisher no-draft ventilation,
knee action. Reconditioned and
backed by an O. K. that counts.
Ready to drive away for;

19'26 ESSEX COACH.

$25
19'~ MODEL T FORD

$25
1001 CHEVROLET CO UP E
New paint, good tires, motor
overhaul, for

1985 STANDARD SEDAN-or
Ignal Ducofinlsh, dean uphol
stery, tires show little wear,
thoroughly reconditioned and
backed by an O. K. that counts.

, Buy this one. .

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday School at 10: 00.
ServIces at 11.00.
Luther League at 8 :00.
Bake sale ODe Saturdl1Y, May 9

at Crosby's Hardwar.e. .
Lunch and cof'fee will be serve:'

Presbyterian Church Notes.
"Let not your heart be troubl

ed: ye believe in God, believe also
in me." .

Your attention "is drawn to our
spedal anniversary services next
Sunday at 11: 00 A. M" 2: 45 p. M.,
and 8: 00 P. M. See the special
Item in the news column telling of
them.

Prayer service Wednesday at
7:30 P. M.

Choir practice Thursday at 7 :30
P. M.

MethodIst Church.
Mother's Day wil be observed

next Sunday morning at the 11
o'clock hour, with appropriate
sermon ~nd musle. The Ladles
Bible dass are In charge of flo.w
ers and arrangements.

Many people have spoken of the
s'plendld service last Sunday
morning, wllen Rev. Lawrence E.
Nye of Arcadia was the guest
preacher, and Mr~. Nye rendered
a vocal solo. The pastor of thls
church spoke In Arcadia to a large
and attentive congregation.

"The Rock," a biblical play g:lv
en last Sunday night by the Drama

111

$125

$285

$185

. $235

Woodman Hall

$500 $265
VISIT U$ FOR BETTER VALUES,..'J'ODAYI

GRAHAM 1928 TRUCK-Short
wlleel base and sta<:k ra<:k at a.
price. .

FORD COUPE 1929 MODEL-:-A
good car.• Mapy mUes left' In
this car. Worth the money.

1930 FORD A COUPE-Tire on
side. 4-wheel mechanical ,brakes.
Stainless steel lam1>s and radia
tor shell. Lots of service left in
this one for only

1~ PLUIOUTJl SEDAN-good
tires, Hydrauli<: brakes, new
clutch. Don't fail to see this
one. Priced at ,

1981 DODGE STRAIGHT
EIGll.T-2 new· tires in rear. '2
fender wells, trunk, fnlsh and
upholstering like new. 84 H. P.

.. A ~ar that you will be proud of
at "

for Charley Johnson the first of
the week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Rowe and
Sharon were at John palser's Sun
day.

Mrs. Ina Collins' Sunday school
class of the United Brethren
church have had a contest the
past five weeks, boys against the
girls, to see )Yhlc'h could read the
most Bible verSleS: The contest
closed Sunday, May 3. The girls
having read 6,516 and the boys
7,608, which means the girls must
entertain at the next class part)'.
There was a total of nearly 15,000
verses read by the school the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol PaIseI' and
children spent Sunday at Goo.
Palser's.

Sf. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles south of Ord. Ser
Vices in English at 10: 30. SIIde
lecture at 8 p. m. Annual busi
ness meeting of the Walther
League after the lecture.

, William Bahr, Pastor.

Full Gospel Church.
C. E. Thurmond, J?lastor.

Sunday School 10 a'. m.
Sunday Morning Worship 11

o'clock.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

service 8 o'clock.
Pr·ayer service every afternoon

3 to 4 o'clock In church.
Midweek service Wednesday 8

p. m.
Prayer servic;eFriday 8 p. m.
You will find a welcome at the

Full Gospel church.

\'

Cleanin,g
Cllrtains
We will !'peciallze in dean

ing fine <:urtalns. All are
hand washed and we guaran
tee our work to 'satisfy.

Panel cm:tains, 15c
Ruffled curtains, 20c

OrdSteam'
Laundrv., I '

Having putchased the Ord'
Steam Laundry we will ap~

preclate ,a chanee to serve
you. All' work d<>M' in 'a,
pie a sin g, and satisfactory ,
manner.

Union Rid~e News

at the home of his daug'hi~r Mrs.
~ndre:W Shotkoski. The funeral
was held Tuesday morning at the
Elyria Catholic churCh.

Mrs. Ed Dahlin spent Saturday
afternoon In Ord visiting her sillter
Mrs. Sa!U Marks. ' ,

Mr. and Mre. Leon Clemny,
daughter and Mrs. Edmund Ciem
ny and son returned Friday froni
Lincoln where they visited rela
Uves for a few days.

Leon Darkoski, daughters and
Paul Carkoski visited Friday
evening at t~e Ada'm Augustyn
farm home.

Miss Rose Welnlak called at the
home of Mrs. Ed Dahlin Sunday
afternoon.

Wm. Garnick made a trip to
Lin<:old Thursday via airplane
[rom Ord.

Elyria SenIor 4·1l Club.
Friday evening several gl'rls met

at the home of Audrey Hoyt to or
g,anlze for another year's 4-H club
work. ISix enrolled that night and
several others a're expected to en
roll b~fore they meet for their
first lesson. They chos~ the pro
lect "Girls Room" and will make
several articles for their roome.
Mrs. Willard Cornell will lead the
club with Loretta Kusek' as as~

Bistant leader. •

. ~ '- -

Our superintendent, Mislil Clara
MCClatchey visited our ~chool
Monday.

,Misses Alice and Lydia Mat
nauser were on the sick list last
week.

At . the county examinations
Wilm,a Vancura received an aver
age of n and Lydia Mathauser ~5
[n the seventh grade. iBoth earn
ed two grades of 100 whic'h is a
good record for the girls as well
a.s the teacher.

Telephone on the blink and Miss Emma LUkesh and Edward
everybody busy in the garden or Moravec called at Joe Waldmann's
with chickens. (as~ Wednesday for buff orphlng~

Madams Sheehan and Wright ton, eggs for hatching.
visited s·chool Friday.

Emma Cruzan is hom&' again JaCOb Blaha and son of St. paul
after working for Mrs. ROBS WiI~ were Sunday visitors at the John
Iiams for four weeks. f'larkos home.

Leonard Tolen and Gerald Jones ,Mr. ,and Mrs. Ed Waldmaml and
of Malden Valley spent Sunday Bons drove to Grand Island Friday
With Leonard's parents, Mr. and Where their little s,on Lyle under

went an operation about threeMrs. H. D. Tolen. weeks ago.
Irving and BillY Worrel, Naeve Mrs. Ch'arles Krikac and sons

Bros, Mike and Ed Whalen have and Mrs. Will Waldmann and
their artichokes planted.

Marlon Coplin helped Mike and son~ drove to Ord Sunday where
Ed Whalen plant artichokes. the they attended the picture show.
Cirst of the week. Last Sunday Albert ptacnik

The ball boys practiced ball at Visited his father Jos. Ptacnik who
Roy Williams' Sunday. Is sick at his home in Ord.

Henry Rich Is plowing with the Mrs. Charles Krikac Is on the
tractor for Mike Whalen. sick list at this writing.

Ross Williams spent Sunday
evening at Lloyd Manchesters and
Roy Williams at Walt Cummlng'B.

'Mrs. Roy Cruzan, Bert and Em
ma attended the social at the 8. D.
B. church Sunday evening,.

Mrs. 'Ed Whalen spent Fr.iday
afternoon with her parents at
Greeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wetzel and
family attended the funeral of 1s
mother at Grand Island Tuesday.
Jake, Doris and Meivin returned
home wednesd;U< The rest stay
ed until Sunda~:-~

Lela Wolfe was an Ord visitor
Saturday. "

DavisCr.eel{ Ne,vs
Tuesday Will and Glenn Egle

hoff drove cattle to Ord. Wednes
day they truc~~d so)ne calves up
and took their cattle on to Bur-I---~---- --'- '--_'-- -'-- ---': _
well where they were met by a
man. from Valleyvlew where the
cattle will be on grass this sum
mer. Kenneth Eglehoff drove the
truckload"to ~urwell after school
Wednesday., ' .

Mr, and Mrs, Howard ManChest
er were shopping in Grand Island
Wednesday." "',

There was no school at Dillt. 36
Thursday as a goodly number
went to the track meet at Ord.

Miss Mildred Strombom spent
the week erid at the CIHford Col
lins home. ISaturday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Collins entertained the
bunch at a rook party. Vivian
and Waunetta cummins and Mild
red Strombom were over night
guests. "

Friday the 10th grade class con
sisting of five boys with Geo. pal
ser as chauffeur autoed to Kear
ney and visited the boys' indus
trial school. 'From there they
went to Elm Creek to visit a pure
bred horse farm. There they saw
a two year61d selglan stallion
that weighed more than 2000
pounds.

Sunday Mrs.' Will Eglehoff en
tertained at supper Miss Mildred
Strombom, vivian, Waunetta and
Corwin Cummins and Charles Jef
feries.

Mr. and MrS. Goo. palser and
Eugene were dinner guests at
Carol Palser's Tuesday.

Harley Sinner, tinished his work
at John Palser~s and began .wor){

Household
Goods

A Spendld Offering of

, ' H. RICE, Auctoneer

We have a splendid offer
Ing of household furniture
for our sale Saturday May 9,
the best we have had for a
long time. At ·the usual place-,
just nQrth of State bank
building and sale will start
at 1 p. Ill. The offering con
ssts of 2 feather mattrefises,
1 robe, 1 ironing board, chest
of drawers, Hamilton plano,
dining room set, 2 pictures,
3 <:oat hangers, 1 dresser, 1
cupboard, 1 small dresser,
picture frames, large dresser,
2 'mattresses, one very good,
1 tool box, card table, 1 drum
case, 1 table, 1 ice box, 1 real
nice kitchen Clliblnet, electri.
cook stove, lo~s o~ glass jars"
pickles, eleytrlc healer, 1
rugs,some garden tools, 1
vacuum cleaner, <:ongollum
John Deere tractor, 1 John
Deere go-devil, 1,000 cabbage
plants, and many use,ful ar
Hcles too numerous, to men
tion.

--.-,Boxed chocolates for Mother's
Day, 39c. StoHz VarWy, Stofe.

o '.,'~ 6-lt

-Dr. and Mrs. F. ,L. Blessing
and Miss Charllltte drove to Orete,
Sunday where they visited Miss
Irma Kokes and went through
Doane' University. They also en
joyed a visit with' Mr. anl1 Mrs.
Gillespie. Mrs. Gillespie wi!lbe
remembered by Ord people as the
former Miss Elva Bloodgood, at
one time instructor of music in the
Ord schools. .

-'Dr. and Mrs.F. L. Blessing
drove to Lincoln Mond'ay and spent
the day vlsiting Mts. Bles.sing's
fabhe,r, George Emery, returning
to Ord the Ilame evening. Mr.
Emery is expected to come to Ord
and visit in a few weeks.

-'Oontinuous roll wax paper,
extra heavy, 50 feet, 8c; 50 sheets
wax paper, 5c. Stoltz Variety
Store. 6-1t

Contract Club Meets.
,iMr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett .were

hosts Sunday evening to their
Contract bridge club, all members
being, In attendance. The club
will be entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz this
Saturday evening, a change of date
being made because of conflicting
activ!tles.

Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson and
dau'ghter were dinner guests at the
home o~ Mr. and Mrs. Alfred AI
bera ·Sunday.

MusIc by

Ne1,~ ~pring

Styles
We cancelled our or
der, but these hats
were made up with
our label and we had
to take them. You
can buy these hats at
wholesale price.

•
Sunday, May' 10

•
At Mrs. Julia Chilewskl's

6 miles S. E. of Arcadia

"JERRY KOCI'S
Orchestra

Dance

j'

1.49 'pr.

A pair

$3.95 value .

$4 to $6 values, only

Ladies Spring 'Hats
TO CLOSE OW AT

49c, ·79c' and $1

2.39

Young men's
white nubuck

--,

880N'S

Balance of Ladies Shoes

Oxfords

i
I

~CJAlOSING OUT
Men's Dress

'Straw Hats

~
Special

Saturday,
May9

JIIl_liil)
-Handy croc}tery bowls, special --!Fancy' decorated and birthday

9c each. Stoltz variety Store. napkins, 10c package. Stoltz var-
6-lt iety Store. ' 6.,lt

-'Mrs. Charles .Peckham was -Rev. L. M· Real and daughter
able to return to her home last Beverly of Greenfield, Tenn., ar
Thursday following <:ontinement rived in Ord Tuesday afternoon
for a mastoid operation at the Oro and are vis,iting a,t the hOI!}e of Dr.
hospital. and Mrs. C. J. Miller al,ld witb

other friends. ~verly entered the
-."dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager Ord hospital Wednesday morning

drove to York Wednesday morn- where she underwent an operation
ing to visit Mrs. Haf?;er's brother, for appendicitis. Mrs. Real did
C. P. Moul, who Is danger.ously ill. not make the trip to Ord, having
They were accompan1ed by J. D. just been released from a Green
Moul, also a brother. C, P. Moul
has been a frequent visitor In Ord field, Tenn., hospital following a
and friends will be sorry to learn major opera(tion. Rev. Real ,ex
of Ms illness. Irects to return to Greenfield Mon-

-Knit. Cra-sheen and Doude day morning.
thread, 20c. 8toltz variety .Store. -James Milldken, George Allen

, , ' 6-1t and Harold Sa,ck arrived In Ord
~Mrs. C. E. McGrew and, Her- Wednesday afternoon to spend the

schel McGrew left Ord Wednes- week end with their families from
their work at the University of

day monllng for Lincoln where ~~btaska.l iT.hey :made .the trip
they were going to attend a r!il- by bus to Gra,nd Island and there
ettal of Lloyd McGrew which was b 'h
given in Lincoln Wednesday n1gM. were met, y L. D. Milliken w 0
At Grand Island they' were met by brought them to Ord. TlJ,e boys

, we,re accompanied by .a. frIend
Mrs. K. C. McGrew and daughters who will be a guest in the Milliken
Lillian and Patricia who accom- home.' .
panled them to Lincoln. -A STRIKE! You'll get lots

-Mrs. A..S. Koupal and Mrs. C. of them when you buY your Tackle
J. Miller returned to Ord Monday at the Gamble store Agen¢y. cast-
morning from Cambridge where Ing Reel, 59c-1South BeJ;ld Reel, El· N
they spen,t the week end at the $1.95-Rod, 98c-18-lb, Test Line, . yrla ews
home of Mrs. Edith Kee. They 50 yds. 49c-A complete line of '
'islted at cambl'idge following the Tackle. Gamble Store. , B-lt Mrs. E. M. Johnson of North
P. E. O. convention which they at- -l."'den's fancy sl lliCks, elas·tlc Loup spent the Week end at the
tended at Holdrege. I t 8t h-Sale prices on Tires con,tlnue tops, 18c, SwItz Var e yore. ome of her daughter, Mrs. Ed

I 6-lt Dahlin.
-UO-21, $3.98-4.75-19,- $4,79-ln- -'Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Ta,lor and 'Archie Ciemny had the mlsfor
ner Tubes, 89c and up. Hot Harold Tay,lor will leave Qrd Sun- tune to injure his thumb oadly
weatlJ,er blows out weak tdres. ije day to drive to !Bedford, In(l" where while playing ball Wednesday. Dr.
Safe-Tire up IlQIW at these sale they will visit a son and "IV'ife, Mr. Kruml of Ord is caring for the in-
llrices. Gamble StOlre Agency. and Mrs. Wilber ,Taylor a.nd their jury.
~;;;~;;;;;:~;;;;;:-;:';;;;;~;;;6:;-1:;t~new ; grandson.' They w1ll also 'The pliplls and teachers of the
_ spend some time at LaPorte, ud" Elyria schools spent Thursday a

and will probablY make a trip into Ord where they were contestants
Michigan to visit Dr..Taylor's In a two-room school field meet.
mother and sister. They expect to W. Helleberg, who was employ
be gone for ten days or tw.o weeks. mentat Aurora spent the week

-Leonard Kemp of Columbus end at his home.
was a visitor .in Ord over the :week Mrs. John Lech accompanied
end taking care of bUl'lness and Mrs. Steven, Jablonski to Omaha
",isitlng' relatives. on Monday of last week where she

-E. C. oarlson ;:,: Aurora under- entered a hospital and submitted
went a major operation at Grand to a major operation. Her hus
Island last Thursday. His son, E. band went to Omaha Sunday to
O. Carlson went to Grand Island see her. She is reported to lie re
Thursday and has made frequent covering satls~ctori1y.
trips since to see his father. The Earl Bennet family moved

last week to the Weller farm
known as the W. B. Johnson farm
and Mrs. Mary Geneskl moved into
the house vacated by the Bennet
family, whiCh she purchased re
cently.
, Elyria friends of the W. B.
Johnson, Jr. family were sorry to
hear of the death of their little
son Russell which occurred Sun
day af,ternoon. The funeral was
held Tuesday afterlloon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt anq
family were among Elyria folks
who attended the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and
family, Mrs. Ove l"redricksen and
children of Ord and Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Dahlin and sons were Sun
day dinner guests at the J. G.
Dahlin home. In the afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
family of Ord and Mrs. Elmer
Dahlin of Burwell were guests at
the Dahlin home.

Loretta Kusek, Audrey Hoyt and
Archie Ciemny were Sunday din
ner guests at the Ed Greenwalt

~~#I::#I::~~===###I==H:#I#==#I#='='JI~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ farm home.,.... , Mrs. C. E. Nords of Ord spent
######II-###N###I####""~###I##I###I#########I######I##I#lH###'Wednesday with her friend Mrs.

Wm. Helleberg.
Rev. Father Szumski purchased

a Chevrolet coach last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fischer and

family of near' Ord were visitors
Sunday at the H. W. Fischer home.

Ros,e Welnlak returned last week
from Omaha where she had been
for several weeks. '

John Ciemny and Dorothy Hack
ett of Burwell were Sunday dinner
guests at the Leon Clemny home.

Mrs. A. J. Ferris spent Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Wm. HeIle
berg and in the evening: they d,rove
to Aurora for the latter's husband,

Monday morning at the Catholic
church Miss Psodesa Gregorski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gregor
ski and Joe Shimek were united
in marriage. In the evening a
dance was given In their honor at
the home of the brides parents.

1)unday forenoon Andrew Duba~

passed away after a long illness

l



OWNEB

Cured Without Surg~ry

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska'
(1)

RECTAL DISEAES
FI8Sur~ Fistula, Ulcer.s, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
t\ life-time guaranteed cure in all
C;l.ses accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
rul practice in Grand Island.
For information Cn regard to
yoour particular rectal trouble
rou are invited to write to '

PILES

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bu., 377J Res. 377W

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block Soutb of Poet OUlce

Su~g~ry. C~nsultotion

and X.Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebruu

OPTOMETIU!T

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST
Telephone 15

X-RaT Dialnosi.
Office in Kasonic Temple

F.L.BLESSING

'ORD DIRECTORY

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Only o1!1ce fn the Loup
"alley devoted exclu
lively to the care at

your eyel.

01!1ce In the BaUey buUdin.
over Crolby'. Hardware.

Pkone SO

.............................................
FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORSI ORVILLE II. SOWL
H.. T, Frazier LeRoy A. hazier

Licensed Morticians FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Complete Equip'ment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services

Ord Phones 193 and 38

Charles W. W~kee, M. D.
Office ~hone U Bert M.

Gamble Store HILLCREST Hardenbrook
F. E. McQuillan, Owner SANITARIUM AU~;~~CK

Phon. •• ORD,NEBRAsKA '

., l\:;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;.d)

.AT'fENTION
Auto Parts, Light liard
wa~e, Radios, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washing Machines.

who is in
was worse
of Burwell

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 7,1936,

EUREKA NEWS.
Father, S~umski and Fatl1er

Czajka of E~ba will near conf~s

sions at Boleszyn church SltIJr
day from seven in the evening un~
til all are heard and Sunday mas'
a,t 9 :39 after which b:essed sacre
ment will be exposed for ado'ation
during the day and b nedlc ion i·
the evening at 8 o·clock.

Frank Slwanek lost a hdfer I1s
week. They locked for hel' bu'
could n,ot find her.

Mr. arid Mrs. Frank S\\ aneK re
ceived a message from their son
in-Iaw,John Golka of Leaven
worth, Kansas, that he is siCk in
the hospital and too weak to h3.ve
an operation.

,Mrs. Stanley Beran
bed with rheumatism
Sunday and Dr. Cram
was called. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski of
west of Ord ca.me Sunday to see
Mrs. Baran who is sick in bed.

Ed and Chet Swanek played for
a dance at National hall Sunday.

Helen Osentowskl returned home
Sunday' after spending a few days
wUh her sister Mrs. 4. Ciochon:

'Anton Kuta spent Sunday even
inl!' with his father Joe Kuta.

Mrs. Will Barnas spent Sunday
evening with Mrs. Anton Swanek
who is sick in bed.

4,20
4,20
4,20

Ralph Norman' be confirmed. .Mo- r---:.-------------;....:-..:i
1
r
. htion carried. T e results in the junior divi- foreclos d 1

BURWELL N
slon: ure an sa e of said real Is ordered that the 14th day' of

A. J. Shirley. ,Park police. Mov- E.WS and ilersonal property, a writ of M 1936ed by Sers'hen and sooonded by 100 yd. dash, Bangert. Burwe:I; assistance, the appointment of a ay" at ten o'clock A. M·, in
Pullen that the a,ppolntment of A...----- -. Mason and Johnson, Sargent, tied; receiver, and general equiliable re- the County OOurt Room, in Ord
J Shirley for P k P li be H C Murphy, Scotia and Dunbar, Tay- 11 f I Nebraska, be fixed as the time and

fi
' d oUA ar a ce wn- enry. Helmkamp was born lor, tied. Ti,me 11.5 sec. e s prayed, as set torth more place for eX"'mlnlng an)l, II I
rme. ~u.vUon carried. April 30, 1866 in Hamilton county, fully in said petition; that service ... ... a owng
'A. J. Shirley. (Fire Chief. Mov- Ohio, and passed away May 1st, 50 yd. dash, Bangel't; Johnson; by publication has been ordered s~ch account and hearing said pe-

ed by pullen and seconded by 6er- 1936 at his home ten miles no....h- Tatlow, ord; Murphy. Time 6.1 and the def d t ' tItion. All persons interested ia-"e th t th' itA •., sec. t en an s are required said estate, are required to a'ppea"
"'ll 0 a e appo n ment of . J. west of Burwell, Nebraska, st the a answer said petition on or be- t th 1m • •
Shirley be confirmed. Motion age of 70 years and one month. 440 yd. run, Klanecky, Sargent; fore June 8, 1936. Dated April 25 a 0 t e and place so designat-
ea:rrl~d. ' When just a lad his parents mov- Bangert; Johnson; Murphy. Time 1936. ' ed, and show cause, If such exists,

Dr H N N I Cit hid t 61.9 sec. why salll acount should not be al-
. . . . orr s. y P ysc- e 0 Rome, Ga. In 1875 the fam- Hi h j Ba t Frank S. Kull, Plaintiff lowed and petition granted. .
Ian. Moved by Burrows and 'Doe- By moved to Lincoln, Nebr, in a g ump, nger; March, Ar- B D i & V I •

d d
' cadla' LeJWis Sargent T tl Y av s oge tanz, It is ordered that notice be given

con e by pullen that the appoint- Covered 'Wagon. Here ne attend- ' , ; a ow, His Atto b
t f

Height 5 ft rneys. y publicatiO'll three' successiv'"
men a Dr. H. N. Norris be con- ad the public SiChools, and after' April 30 4t "
fi ed

Baseball thr~w Ilg f It B - . weeks prior to s'ald date in the Ord
rm . 'Motion carried. ,growing to manhood he was em- . v, en r z, ur-Anton Johnson, Harry Dye and ployed by the' plano Harves,ter ·weIl; March; Barnhart· Murphy Dalls & voge1fanz, Att Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper ot

JI M
'Distance 259 ft. 3 in. ' NOTICE orners. gene.ral circulation in said county.

s ortensen. Engineers at the company. In 1887 they moved to WCity Ljgoht & Water Plant. Mov- Loup cou.nty, and he was employ- 'Broad jump, Mason; Chalupa, T Ott J ff Itness my hand and seal thisd Sargent; Bangert; Marsh a,nd 0 a e res, and Louise Se- 21st day of April, 1936.
e by Auble and seconded by Bar- ed in the hardware business for a Lu b tl d D' t basta: ' JOHN L. AN',DERSEN
tunek that the ap,pointment of o\.n- few years in T.aylor, Nebr. n ar e. IS ance 17 ft. 4% in. Take n ti th t th • ,t J h . 'Shotput, ,Chalupa; Ilgenfritz,' 0 ce a e petition of (SEAL) County Judge.
on a nson, Harry Dye and Jis In 1893 he was united in mar- Mason; Thompson, St. Paul. Dlst- Louise Sebasta, filed In the County April 23-3t. "

Mortensen be confirmed. Motion riage to Miss Lena Weiher and to ance' 41 ft. Court of VaUey County, Nebraska,
carried. this happy union nine children Discus, Chalupa; March' Mur< asking for the administration of John P. Misko, Attorney.

Chester Austin, Head Linesman. were born. Two of these passed phy; Mason. ,Distance 112' ft. 10 the estate of Otto Jeffres alleged XOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIO~
Moyed by pullen and seconded by !llway in infanq, and six years to be deceased because of his ab- OJ<' CLAUIS .,
BCihurrtows that the appointment of ago a daughter Wilma also passed in. " sence for more than seven years, In the County Court of Valley

i

es' er Austin be confirmed. Mo- a.way. 'Mr. Helmkamp is surviv- Pole vault, Seiver, Sargent; Ta.t- and for the appointment of Clar- Countv. ""ebras"a.
ton carried. ed by his wife and six children. low; Ilgenfritz; Hausht, Scotia. ence M D i"!' JI.height 9 ft. i %. in. . av s, as administrator The State of Nebraska,)

'$. L. Fredricks. Assistant T,wo sons, Carl, who, lives on a 40 I ,will be heard On Thursday, May )ss
Linesman. Moved by Sers,hen and farm just east of the home place, sc~t1a,R~a0~r. S~~~:\2 :~.well, 28, 1936, at ten o'clock A. M., at Valley county. )
sceonded by Pullen that the ap- 'and McKinley, of Burwell. Altio my office in the Court HouSe in 1 th tt
polntment of ·W. L. Fredricks be four daughters, Mrs. Ida Brock- Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.'. n '~ma er of the estate of
conoflrmed. Motion carried. man and Mrs. Gladys Kennedy, of ,The Beat car, with Mrs. Beat JOHN L. ANDERSEN Louisa Eberhart, Deceased.

'L. D. Milliken. Member of park Burwell, Mrs. Lila Larsen, of Ew- driving, was struck by the trailer (SEAL) COUI).ty Judge. Notice is hereby given to all per-
Board. Moved bY Burrows and sa- lng, Nebr., and Miss Ella Helm- of the county truck on the ap- April 2-8t. sons having claims and demands
conded by Pullen that the appolnt- kamp, who has been teaching proach to the North LOuP bridge 1-----;;:-::::-=- -------- against Louisa Eberhart late of
ment of L. D. Milliken be confirm- school nor,th of Burwell. There just north of Bqrwell It'riday ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE. Valley county, deceased, that the
ed. Motion carried~ , are also six grandchildren. He morning. Vernon Dye was driv- ID the District Court ()f Valley time fixed for filing claims and

:Salary OrdInan"". leaves one sister, Mrs. Ada Harris, ing the truck which' passed the Co nt ,.,. 1-. 1.n demands against said estate is'" car b t th t II t U y, ~,e ....-asJUl. three months from the 14th day of
lUSOluUon ,",f Incorpor..u()n. of Lincoln, Nebr., and a brother, ' u e ra er swung ou In the m.atter of the appli ti" .. en h t t h th b .~. ca on May, 19,36., AI,I ,such per.s'ons are

. By Referen,*. William' of Taylor. There are aug 0 ca c e car eu"een of Joseph Ciemny for license to required to present the"ir cla'·ms
,Whereupon the Mayor announc- many other relatives and a host itself and the railing. The front sell real estate.. •

ed that the introduction of Or- of sincere friends. of the «af 'was badly smashed, but N and demands, with vouchers, to
dinan<:es was now in order. It was in 1895 that Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Be'atescaped with minor in- 1936

0W
on this 22nd day of April t'he County Judge o.f said county

k J
'urles The'lady was sta ti t ,Joseph Ciemny, Admlnistra- on or beforA

••.. e 14t.. day of Aug-
Whereupon it was moved' bY H,elm amp united, with the pre- ' . r ng au tor "f the Est t f M b Y vu Uon the star mail route she drives" a e a ary Gar. acz ust, 1936, and claims filed wlll be

Councilman Pullen and seconded sent Christian church of BUl1Well, t th th t f 1 Deceased,having presented his heard by the County Court at 10
by Councilman Sershen that the thus becoming char,ter members. 0 e nor eas, o. Burwel. Applica.tion under oath praying for o'clock A. M., at the County Oourt
minutes of the proceedings of the They took a homestead in 1897, I~~~~~~~~~"~*'~" a license to sell the following de- room, in saiEl county, on the 15tb
Mayor and council of the City of which is one mile south of the I sc~ibed real estate liIf the said day of August, 1936, and all claims
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, in faI'm where t~e family bas lived Legal News. Mary Garbacz:- and demands not flIed as above

21.00 the matter of approving and pass- since 1904. For these many years ·Lots One, Two and Three in will be fore'ver barred.
Ing Ordinance NO. 106 be preserv- Mr. Helmkamp lalbored for the I~~*'~"~~~~~~~»~ Block Two, S~ond Addition to ,Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thi"

10.25 ed and kept in separate and dis- principles and ideals which have the Villag of El i N b k 16 '"Dalls & vogeltanz, Attornevs. ~ yr a, eras a, or ' th day of April, 1936.
4.20 tinct volume known as "Ordinance won for him a place of high esteem • a sufficient amount thereof to JOHN L. ANDERSEN
4.20 Record, City of Ord, Nebraska." in the b,eart of all who kne'w him. NOTICE. bring the sum of $500.00 for tJhe (SEAL) County Judge of
4.20 and that said separate and dis- He soerved for many years on the To the defendants, Dolores Kuns payment of debts, allowed against VaHey County, Nebraska.
4.20 tinct volume be incorporated in district &chool board, and in many Aikman' and " Aikman, her said, Estate, and allowances and April 23-31.
4.20 and made a part of these pro- ways he has had an aotive part in husband, first and real name un- costs at administration. for the --:::-------------
4.20 ceedinogs, the same as though it the affairs Of the county and coon- known, and Chester L- Weekes and reason that thefE~ is not a suffie- Mann & Norman, Attorneys
3.90 were &pread at large herein.. The munlty in which he lived. He will .... ,..... Weekes, his wife, first ient amount of personal property NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIOX
4.20 Mayor directed the clerk to eall be greatly missed by his family and real name unknown, and the in the possession of the said Jos- OF CLAIMS

the roll. The Clerk called the .and by others who through years heirs, devisees, legatees, personal eph Ciemny, Administrator, be- In the County Court of Valley
roll, and the following was the of acquaintance knew of his kind- representatives and all other per- longing to said Estate, to pay said County, Nebraska.
'vote on this moti(m. ly disposUlon and rugged person- sons. interested in the estate of debts, allowances aDd costs. Th S '

Yeas: Pullen, Sers'hen, Bartun- allty.' Wilham B. Weekes, deceased, real It Is therefore Ordereli that all' e tate of Nebraska)
ek, Rohla, Burrows, Auble. Funeral services were held Sun- names unknown, a,nd all personsIpersons Interested in said Estate Valley County. ~ss

Nay's: None. day afternoon at two o'clock from having or claiming any interest in appear before 'me in the City of In the ma,tter of the state or
Motion carried. the Burwell Chrlg.tian church, the and to the real estate described as Ord in said County on the 9th day Anna Martin, Deceased.
The, mllltter of the City purchas- pastor, W. B. Goodell having All of Lot 5, and a part of Lots 6, of June; 1936, at t'he hour of Ten

log a standard time piece was cbarge of the services, and inter- 7 and 8, of Block 26, Haskell's Ad- o'clock A. M. to show cause if so~~t~e \S hereby given to a1o1 per-
brought up and dllscussed. /Moved ment was made in the Burwell dltion to Ord, Valley County, Neb- any there be, why a license sh~uld againstal::a ~~~~is fntd dfemValnldS
by Pullen and seconded by Bur- cemetery. The funeral was very raska, according to the recorded not be granted to saId Joseph count dna e 0 a e7
row& that the City purohase such largely attended. Music was fur- plat thereat, located in the South-I Clemny, Administrator, to sell ,.0' fixed Yior ~~l~~d, I t~at thed time
a time piece from Gao. A. Parkins, nished by the male quartet, Dr. east quarter of the Northeast much of the above described real mands g c alms an d~
at a prke of $75.00, said timepiece iWood, J. E. cram,Frank Wagner quarter of Section 21, Township estate of said decedent as shall be months ar..~~s\hsalt1trtdate ISf three
to be installed and adju&ted bY and Tom Banks, with Betty upton 19, North of Range 14, West of the necessary to pay said debts and U36 All h e ay a May,
Dr. Parkins. 'Motion carried. at the plano. The pall bearers sixth Principal Meridian more expenses. . suc persons are re-

'I'M maltter of iruterest rates on were R. B. Miller, F. A. Johnson, particularly descrtbed as' follows It is further Ordered that a ~uiredd
to

pri~~ent their claims and
Ord City Sohool warrants was A. I. cram and Guy Laverty of 'Bur- to-wit: Beginning at the South~ copy of this Order be served up- c~af s, w vouchers, to the
brought up. /Moved bY pullen and well and Osce Cram and R. R. west corner of said' Block 26, on alI persona interested in aid bef~~:~~dg1~t~f sd

a1d
county on or

seconded by Sershen that the rate Rusho of Taylor. " marked bY a ste~l pin, thence East Estate by causing the SllJffie to 'he 1936
u

.ay of August,
be reduced from six percentum to ' on the South line thereof 116.83 published four successive weeks in hear'd a:: th~ab~snt mCed fUlt bl eO
fO\lr percentum. Motion carried. 'Merlyn !JeRoy, l.1t~aqt &on of Mr. feet to a pipe marking the South- The Ord Quiz, a n~wspaper print- o'clock A M t uth y Court a

The application of peter Darges and Mrs. Ralph Harrl., of Burwell east Corner of the West half of ed, publish,d and 'of general elr- room .., a e oun y Court
for a plumbers license was read. 'Was bOrn Feb. 14tli; 1936 and pass- sand Block 26, thence North 0 de- culation in Valley County, Nebr- day 'o~n Aid c~unt1Y9'360n thed 12th
Moved by Sershen and seconded ed away suddenly May 2nd, being grees 03 minutes, East on the East aska. 1 I ugus , , an aU
by Pullen thlilt the license be 2 months and 18 days old. Funeral line of the West half of said Block EDWIN P. CLEMENTS C'b

a
ms and demands not filed l\S

granted. Motion carried. services were held at the home 26, 110.23 feet, to a pipE! set 10.5 Judge of the District c~urt. a ~:~Jl~t'~l~rev~rbbaried. hi'
The application of It'rank Kasai Sunday afternoon, in charge of feet Southwesterl~ at right angles April 23-4t. 18th day of A iI 1g

e
36

ras
a, t s

for a pool Hall license was read. Lyman Kern, and the little one from the center hne of side track ' pr", .
Moved by Burrows and seconded was laid to rest in the Burwell No. 3 of the Chicago, Burlington Dads & Vogelfanz, Attorneys. (SEAL

JO
) HN L. ANDERSEN,

by Ser&hen that the license be cemetery. & Quincy Railroad !Company Order For And Notice Of llearing County Judge of
granted. \Motion carried. - thence North 46 degrees 0 mln~ Of Final Account And Petition April 23_3{alle

y
County, Nebraska

The matter of the City ~_ Gene Megrue, 12, eighth grade utes, West 83.32 feet to a pipe set For DlstrlbuUon.' .
ployees making out triplicate state- student and son of Mr. and Mrs. 10.5 feet Southwesterly at right In the County Court of Valley ,iiiiiiiiiiiiii
ments of alI purchases was Il<';oyd Megrue of Tekamah, won angles. from center line of said County, Nebraska. .
brought up. !Mqved by Bershen the high school amateur night side track No.3, thence North 43 The State of Nebraska)
and seconded by Burrows that this with a tap dance. The young man degrees 23 minutes, West 83.32 )ss.
be done. Motion car·rled. is the grandson of E. E. Megrue, feet to a pipe set on the West line Valley County. ) .

/Moved by ~rtunek and second- formerly of Garfield county, later of said block 26, 10.5 feet South- In the matter at the estate of
ed by Au!ble that the Mayor and living near scotia. westerly at right angles from cen- Simpson W. Morrow, Deceased.
Council ratify the following men ter line of said side track No.3, On the 21st day of April, 1936,
as volunteer firemen as submitted The complete summary of the and 36.55 feet South of the North- came the Administrator with the
by Secretary JacOb P. Hoffman,Loup Valley track ,and field meet west corner of said Block 26 will annexed of said estate and
Motion carried. whkh took place lll-'st week, just a thence South o degrees 04 min~ rendered an account as such and

E. T. Woolery, W. T. Blessing, trifle late for the last weeks news. utes East on the West line of said filed petition for distribution. It
F. L. Bless·ing, Joe Dworak, Alvin Is as follows: ~ Block 26, 228.56 feet to the South-
leMen, Chas·. Lewis, Irvin Merr!lI, \Senior division, . Taylor first, west corner of said Block 26
Lores McMindes, Mart Beran, A: 35% points; Ord second, 29',1 which Is the point of be~lnning'
W. Allbers, Geo. Jensen, Alfred points, Burwell third, 23; Arcadia containing 19,656 square ,feet, mor~
Glzinski, Vernon Andersen, A. J. 18; Sargent, 17; St. paul, 11. Sco- .or less, real names unkn.own. The
Shirley, Jacob P. Hoffman, C. W. tla, 5; LoUD City '4',1; Comstock, aboye named defendants will take
Clark, W. E. Lincoln, Archie Bradt 3%; Dannebrog, 3; and North notice that they have been sued
Henry Misko, Archie Keep, John Loup 1. JunIor -division, ~argent, together with other defendants, by
Perllnskl, Jens Hanson, S. .J. 51'h; . Burwell 33%; Arcadia 9; Frank S. Kull, plaintiff, in the
Marks, Lawrence Burger, C. E. Scotia, 7',1; Ord.516; Taylor, ,2; ~Istrict Court of Valley County,
Gilroy, Ro:and Dye, Joe Rowbal, and st. paul, 1. ... :-lebraska. who filed his petition in
Len Covert, Mark Tolen, C. B. Messenger of Burwell wa.s high said court, the object and prayer
Gudmundsen, Geo. Anderson, Paul 'ndividual performer in the sen- thereof being to foreclose a cer
Duemey, Ed 'Lukesh, Julius Jensen ior division with 16 points, while tain note and chattel mortgage
It'reeman Haught, Ed Oete-hen, Bangert, also of Burwell, was J..igh dated October 2&, 1934, made b~
Chester AuS'tln, GuY Keep, Ed point man of the 'jUnior divison William' B. Weekes and Nora A
Parkos. ' 'and of the meet with 26 points. Weekes to said plaintiff, covering
. ,There being no further business The results:', certain furniture, fixtures, mach-

to come belore the Mayor atJd !.2Q .high llurdle$, Nielsen; St. Ines and equipment and other
Council at !his time, It was move'd l'~ul;;; V. Leth, st. paul; Smith chattels set forth in said chattel I,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
by Pullen and se'conded by Set'- ArcadIa; Buckbee, Sargent. Time mortgage, and also to foreclose all
shen that the Mayor and council '18 sec. " certain real estate mortgage se-
adjourn. I . 100 yd. dash, Rittenhouse, TaY' curing the same note and interest
Attest. "0,,1"; Messenger, aurwell; Cetak, coupons attached, made by the
Rex Jewett, G. g. Flagg. o;;d; Jones, Ord~nd Smith, Ar- said William B. Weekes and Nora

City Clerk. Mayor. catlla, tied fourth. 'Time 11.4 sec. A. Weekes .to said plaintiff, which
Mile run, Cook, Scotia; Clark, mortgage conveyed the real estate

Crd; ~rown; D3nJi,ebrog; Hansen, above described to said plaintlf·f,
Danriebrog. Time 5 min. 7.8 soc. and which was, on October 27

200 yd. low huret" es, Messenger; 1934" filed for record in the offlc~
!Ponce, Arcadia and Naab, Taylor of the County Clerk of yalley
tied for &econd; r;elh. Time 25.9 County, Nebraslta, and recorded in
sec.. ' . book 58 of Mortgages, on page 72'1,

440 yd, run, Neilson, St. paul; and is claimed to be a first lien
Hughes, Ord; Ponce; Leth. Time against said lands and premises'
57.4 sec. that default is claimed, and a'totai

220 yd. dash, Rittenhouse; Ce- amount of $2,S15.34, with interest
'ak; Roth, Comstock; Messenger. thereon at the rate of eight per
Thne 243. cent per annum from April 25.

880 yd. run, clnk; Buck1:ee; 1936, and costs, is claimed to be
Dar~hart, Sargent; Rousek, Sar- due on said note, interest coupons
g~nt. Time 2 m:n, 17.8 sec. and mortgages; that an account

Shotput, Hyatt, Taylor; Graves, Ing of the amount due thereon
Burwell; Fahey, Taylo~j Blessing. .' '. J '. '

ord. Distance' 40 ft. 3~ in.
Discus, Graves; 'White, Arcadia;

Thornton, LoUP City; DeBusk,
Sargent. :Distance 95 ft. 9 in.

Ja-velln, White; glesslng; De
Dusk; Hoppes, Burwell. 'DIstance
153 f,t. 3% In. ' .

High Jump, Nelson, ord; Fahey;
Naab; Spelts, Loup City and Chal
upensky. coonstack tied for 2nd,
3rd and 4th. Height 5 ft. 6 in.

IBroad Jump, Mes~enger; Fahey;
Smith, Arcadia; Toops, Arcadia.
Vistanee 18 ft. 3',1" in. , .
. Pole Vault, Fahey; olsen, Sar

gent; Haskell, Ord; Bartz, NOl'th
Loup. Height 10 ft. 6% in.

S80 relay, Taylor; Sargent, Ord,
Loup City. Time 1 min. 45',1 sec.

117 ..50
17.50
17.50
17.50
17.50
17.50

PAGE EIGHT
•

Proceedin;:F;h~;C;;;:c;j1
~------------------~---:~j
The Mayor and Councll of the :Attest

City of Or~, Valley County, Nebr., Rex ieweUt, G Flt i dj . B, agg,
me n ~ ourned special, session, Clerk. . Mayor,
In the cIty Hall at 7:30 oclock P, The appllcation of Albert Kos-
~. pursuant to the adjournment of mlki for an on and off sale Beer
~~~~. 3Ci.t:3~le~a~:x~l:;~ttll~:= llcense was presented and read.
corded the proceedings of this It was moved by Councilman
meeting. ; . Sershen and seconded by COuncil-

Th M ) di ' man pullen that a hearing on said
e ayor rected the Clerk to application be held in the Council

call the roll. The 91erk call~d the cha;mbers in the City Hall t Ord
roll and the followmg CounCIlmen Nebraska at 8'00 o'<:lock ap M'
'were present; Val pullen, Jay and thrut' notic~ of' the saidhear'~
Auble, Curt Gudmundsen, Anton Jing be publlshed in the 0 d Q iz
:~~~~~e:, Frank Sershen and Guy a legal newspaper of gen:ral c~r-

. culation in the City of Ord in the
The .mlnutes of the proceedings issue of May 28, 1936. Motion car-

of ~pnl 3, 1936 were read and by rled. '
motIon ordered placed on file Th f II' .

The report of Rex Jewett ."I'ty' e a owmg claIm'S were pre-
Cl f

,,, sented and read.
erk or the past year was read, . ,

and by motion ordered placed 01) , General Fund.
file. . ,'Fremont Tent & Awning

Owing to the !lIness of the City Cq., City HlI:ll awnings .. 68.80
Treasurer, the Treasurer's repor,t Water. fund, cIty Hall water 8.00
Was not available at this. time. EleotrIc Fund, City Hall

The report of Pollce Judge John current" 159.44
L. Andel1sen was read and b', mo- G. B. Flagg, Mayors 1,4 Sal-
'tion ordered placed on file. ary .,., .••. , ~.... 50.00

The Council then proceeded to Ralph Norman, Attorneys
canvass the votes cast attJhe gen- . % Salary : ••• "., ••• ," 50.00
'eral election held at Ord on the James B. OllIs, Treasurers
7th of April, 1936, with the fol- 1.4 Salary " •• "",; .-, , • 36.00
lowing results. R~:x: Je:weU, Clerks 1.4 Sal-
Mayor: G. B. Flagg; Ward 1, 192, ary, , .••.•... , , •. , , , . . . • 31.25
Ward 2, 141, Ward 3, 170. Frank sersh~n, 5 council

WlIIiam Bartlett; 1s-t, 79, 2nd, meetings., ....•. ,.,., •.
72, 3rd 70. . Jay Auble, Same ., •. , •...
City Clerk: Rex Jewett· Ward 1 Anton Bartunek, Same' ....
203, Ward 2, 155, 'Yard ~,193. 'Curt Gudmundsen, Same ..

George Pratt, jr.; 1st 71, 2nd, Guy Burrows, Same ., ..•.
64, 3rd 51. Val pullen, Same '" '. , . , .
City Treasurer:' James B. Ollis; Curt G~dmundsen, 5 hours
Ward 1, 163, ward 2, 194, ward 3, , <:ommlttee work. • .;. "," 2.50
129. " It rank Serg,hen, Sam~ .,.. 2.50

Emil Fafelta' 1s-t 96 2nd 121 UWity Supply Co., Seat
3rd; 102. ", , , pads ....•• , •••• , .• ,I, , •• ,

Coundlman-1st ward: Val Pul- Bueshausen Supply House,
len, 233. Eloction Supplies ., ....•
OounclIman-2nd ward; Guy Bur- W. E. 'Lincoln Election judge
rows, 190.. L. D. ,Pierce, Same .•.. ,.
Councilman-3rd ward' Joe Roh- A. J. Cook, Same .
la, 134. ' Helen HlII, Election clerk

Ohester Hackett, 92. r.;abel Tunnicllff, Same .•
follce Magtstrate:John L. Ander- It rank Beran, ElecUon judge
sen; ward 1, 234, ward 2, 194, ward Hans Andersen, Saine , .
3, 216. H. O. Hallen, Same ,.
Park Board: L- D. Milliken; ward Elizabeth Ramsey, Election
1, 214, ward 2, 168, ward 3, 192. ~lerk. , • .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. 4..20
School Board: Dr. C. j. Miller; Mma Jorgensen, Same.... 4.20
ward 1, 193, ward 2, 180, ward , Frank ZabloudiI, Election
178. Judge ., ••.. ,.; .. , •. ,.,.

Horace Travis' 1st 209 2nd, Andy Purcell, same ., ....
~98, 3rd, 185. ' , , • It'red Kemp, Same .• , .••..
Beer or no Beer: Yes; ward 1, 99, Addie Ralston, Election
ward 2, 56, ward 3, 90. Clerk .... ,.............. 4.21)

iNa; 1st. 167, 2nd, 160, 3rd, 152. Emma Novosad, Election
It was moved by Auble and se- Clerk. . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . • 4.20

canded by Bartunek that the albove Louis Hansen, Rent of
canvass be approved and that the Ibnlldlng , ..•••..•.. ,.,.. '5.00
City Clerk be and h~ hereby is in- Margaret Werutworth, rent
'structed to issue Ortificate of of Bullding ... , .... , .•. , 5.00
election to the following:.Q. B: . Water Fund.
Flagg, James B. Ollis, Rex Jewett, Wllllam Misko, 2 beIts ". 1.20
IVai Pullen, Guy Burrows, Joe Roh- Ge,orge Hubbard, Hauling
la, John L. Andersen, L. D. MlIIi- lime •• , .• , •.. ,. , ., .•..• , ' 4.00
ken, Dr. C. J. MUler, Horace Trav- ;rerpetual Halntanance FUnd.
is. Motion carried., JllJffies a· Ollis, Sl;hool ,

The Mayor and Council neit warran~ -, •...•.• ,., .. , •• 800.0'0
proceeded to consider the appIica- .t Ire Dept. Fund.
'!.ion of, Mary K. Shar>p for an on A. J. Shirley, Fire Chiefs
'and oU sale beer license, within 1,4 salary .••..• , •.•. ,... 25.00
the City of Ord. After full con- 'Moved by Bartunek and secon4-
Bideration the following resolu- ed by Gudmundsen that tJhe
'lion was offered by councilman claims be allowed and that war
Bartunek who moved its d.doption rants be drawn on their respec
Motion seconded by councllman tlve funds for the same. Motion
Pullen. carried.

:Resolution. There bein~. no further business
, iWhereas, Mary K. Sharp on the to come before the Mayor and
Srd day of April, 1936 flied an ap- Councll at the City of Ord, Val
plkation with the City Councll of ley County, Neihraska, It wa.s mov
Ord, Nebraska, asking t'hat an on ed by Gudmundse!l and seconded
and Off sale liceniSe to sell Beer by pulleq that this Mayor and
in the' City of Ord 'be granted to Council adjourn. Motion carried.
her, And' Attest.*' Whereas, the' time for hearing Rex Jewett, . G. B. Flagg,
said application wa~ fixed as Aprll City Clerk. Mayor.
28, 1936, at 7:30 o'clock, P. M., and ·The newly elected COundlmen
notice there!!ore given as required were dUly &worn in.
by law, And " , . 'l'h~ Mayor jnstructed the Clerk
Whereas the said hearing had been, to call the roll. The Clerk called
had, and the Mayot and Council the roll and the following councll
!Iavi~g carefully considered said men were present, Val pullen,
application and all abjections Guy Burrows, Frank Sershen, Joe
thereto. Rohla, Anton Bartunek and Jay

Now Thereforeije It Resolved, AIJble.
That the Mayor and 'City Councll The Councll ~lected 'by secret
of the City of Ord hereby approve ballot a presIdent for the coming
of said license and the mayor is year. The ballots were counted,
hereby directed to endorse hLs ap- and Val puII~n having a majority
proval on the bond of the said ap- of the votes was declared Councll
pUcant and the Mayor and Clerk Preslde!1t for the coming 'year.
!ire hereby Instructed to take such The Mayor appointed the fol-
Meps a.s are required by law to se- lowing standing Committees.

-'cure the lIIPproval of said appllca- Judiciary & Fire: Bartunek,
tion by .the Liquor Control Com- Auble, Pullen.
'whsion of the State of Nebraska. iStreet & Alley: Rohla, Serwen

Dated this 28th day of April Burrows. '
1936. ' Finance: pullen, Burrows, Ser-

shen.
Auditing: Sershen, AuJble, Roh

la.
Cemetery & Band: Auble, Roh-

lao Bartunek. '
Electric & water: Burrows, P~l-

len, Bartunek. '
'Mayor Flagg made the follow

Ing lIJppolDitments.
iL. H. Covert.. Chief of police

and City Marshal.
Moved by pullen and seconded

by Bartunek that the appointment
ofL. H. Covert be confirmed. Mo-
tion carried. .

Roy Pardue.' iNLght police. MoV
ed by sershen and seconded by
Rohla that tJhe appointment of RoY
Pardue. b~ confirmed. Carried,
. C'ha,s.,,·:Klngston. iStreet Cpm

mlssloper. IMoved by Bartunek
and s~conded by Auble that the
appointment of Chas. Kingston be
confirmed. ~otion carried.

Geo. H. Allen. Light & Water
Comml8sion'er. !Moved by Ser
shen and seconded by BurrowS
that the appointment of Geo. H.
Allen be confirmed. Motion car
ried.

Rex: .Jewett. Bookkeeper at
Light & Water' office. 'lMovedby
Burrows and seconded by pullen
that the appointment of Rex Je
wett be confirmed. Motion car
ried.

,W. H. Barnard. ISex,ton at City
Cemetery. IMoved by Burrows and
seconded by pullen that the ' ap
pointment of W.H. Barna,rd be
confirmed. IMotion carried. ,"

Ralph Norman. City Attorney.
~oved by Pullen and seconded by
Rohla that the appointment' of

r
l



Mrs. John nubas and son Louie,
and Mr. and Mrs~ Vln<:e Duc1ek/all
of Fullerron, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Iwan' and family and John and An
ton Iwan of Osceola, Alex Padraza
and family, Elizabeth padraza and
Mrs. Skrup of Duncan, Mr. and
Mrs. Alois Savage and daughter
of Spalding, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Swantek of Duncan, ,Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Swantek and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jarecki and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jarecki of
Genoa, John Padraza of Fullerton,
Ted ,Dubas and Mls8 Philomena
Brudney of Omah.a, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe ,Sobon of Loup City, Mr. and
Mrs. ~atoq~emk!\-n4 .:Mr, .~.
Mrs. Joe Knoptk and Soli of Com"
stock, Mr. and Mr8. John CIochon
of Arcadia and ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Danczek of BUl\well.

-Mrs. Helen MacNeal who has
been visiting for the past several
weeks at the home of a sister, Mrs.
J. K. Rashlliw, and Miss Edith
Hansen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jen Hansen, left Monday morn·
Ing for San FranciscO, CaUr. H~
Hansen drove them to Grana D
land and from there they went b1
bus to the coast. Mrs. MacNeal
makes her home in san Francisco
and ,Miss Hansen's marriage to
Robert Rashaw. son of Ml'.and
Mrs. J. K. Rasha:w of Ord, will
take place S'oon.Robert has been
employed In San Francisco for
some time.

-'Bud Burger of Almeria was a
Sunday visitor at the hOme of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Dr'aper'.

-i.\lrs. Henry' Koelling returnoo
to Ord this week after spending
several months In Lincoln where
sbe has been doing nursing..

Ord, Nebra.ka

A Health Tonic & Vitality Builder
rOR POULTRY

BLU V SPRAY WURMITE
for the reUd and control of To be used agaiAst certaIn

colds, 'A dlslnfedant and worDlS, An fntesUnal
AnUsepUe eleanser

'SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
1 Bottle Each of JERMITE BLU V SPRAY and \VUIWITE

.Enough for Thlrt,,}'!ve ChIcks Three BotUes
Begular 'lGc Value

With thIs Ad 35C While They Last

THREE WAY PROTECTION
Purchase the aboTe under our guarantee. Test each product,

Quart 'lGc Gallon $2.GO

For Sale Bl

Ed F. Beranek
Jim Lake Products, Inc., Des Holnes, ,Iowa

garet had charge of the decora
tions aM had made May baskets
for those who attended. Mrs. Ver
non Wllllams had prepared a mis
cellaneous program after which
games ,were played.

Mr. Willard Barrows, IMlss Bessie
Barrows and Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
Owens and two childen drove ",ver
from ~astlngs to spend Sunday
with the Cloyd Ingersons. Mr. and
Mrs. Van Creager and children
were also guests.

'Tues~ay andOWednesdaYI May 12 and 13

We WiJi Have a NUlllber 01
, .,

Att~_etive -Speeial$

Paint
Demonstration

'\I ' f '~., ' ';" . .

If you ate, int~rested ip painting,
or il).terior· d.~c9r~ting, ~ d9 not fail
to attend._ ' . .

Sack LUl1lber&Coal Co)
Phone 33

A DuPont factory representative
'will be .here to help you solve your
paint problems ,.. free!.

[~~~~~~~~~]
-Mrs. Alfred Arbers has receiv

ed word form IMr. and Mrs. Fred
Albers 'Who left here about six
weeks ago to locate elsewhere.
They are living now at Willow
brook, CaUt" where !Mr. Albers
has employment. .

-:L. D.MIlUken and J. W. God
dard left. Sunday morning for Ster
ling, Colo., where they were going
on busines,s. They' returned to
Ord Tuesday evening.

-Mrs. Leroy .Adams of San
Francisco arrived In Ord last
Thursday to spend several dayi
with her family, Mr: and Mrs. J. K.
Rashaw. IMrs. Adams is the form-
er Flora Rashaw. •

-Jerry Puncochar was the only
Ord attendant at the Knights of
Columbus state convention at Dav
id City the first of the week. Mr.
Puncochar drove to David City
Sunday and returned Monday
evening.

-.out of town relatives .tho
were In this community Tuesday
to attend the funeral of Andrew
Dubas held at Elyria were Mrs. "Photographs of ihe Bab,
John SiWe1.'tzlc and sons, Ben, N G UP"

N
· Charles and Domin, Mr. and Mrs. ever row •

or'th Loup News Fr4ink Stanczyk. and Stanley Make an appointment today to
, Valasek, all of Sliver Creek, Mr. have your baby taken.

.... . and Mrs. Charles Brudney of ck!:J J J 8t 1
u.,~r. and Mrs. Harold McCullough Platte Center, Mr. and Mrs. John UtnDor UCfio

were In ,Dannebrog Sunday to a
family dinner. They stayed over liP~ad;r;a;z;a;a;n;d;;J;O;e;p;a;d;r;a;z;a.';;M;r;.;a;n~d;;;;;;;;;~O;~~.~N~e~b;r.~;;;;;:unUl Monday to see a sillter of Mr.
MCICullough who arrived from 5
Wyoming Monday.

IMr. and ,Mrs. Harry Gillespie GIVE THEM THE BEST
and Miss Viola Everett were' In J E R MIT EGrand Island Saturday.

Mrs. Harlon Brennlck and Jen
ean accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Christensen to Arcadia Sat
urday night.

Thelma Willoughby came' up
from Grand Island Saturday night
to spend Sunday with her parents.

Dale and Dean, twin sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins had
their third birthday on Sunday.
The two grandmothers; Mrs. Jen
nie Anderson and Mrs. Myra Hut
chins were dinner guests and a
number of other relatives were
afternoon visitors and were serv
ed birthday cake and Ice cream.

Mrs. ~nevleve Hoeppner enter
ed the St. Francis hospital In
Grand Island and undeI'went an
operation Friday. She Is report
ed to be getting along nicely.

Fred Christensen and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Greenland of ArcadIa
called at the Ed Christensen home
Thursday afternoon.

The regular monthy church sup
,ler was held in the S. D. B. church
basement Sunday evening. Mrs.
Bert sayre arid her da'.lghter Mar-

'Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
santin of Ful,lerton, Mrs. Sylvia
Stewart and sons and Emma, Ag
nes and Mildred Moudry were
Sunday guests at 'J. ,B. 'Beranek's.

Mr. and, Mrs. ,Steven Sowoklnos
spent Sunday afternoon at Will
Adamek's.

<Mr. and 1\1rs. Frank Meese and
children ,were Sunday, dInner
guests at W. J. Stewart·s.

:Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr. and son Oon
nle were callers at the W. F. Vasi
cek's Wednesday and Thursday.

<Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Kearns call
ed at Will Adamek's Friday even-
Ing. •

·Lone Star News

1'YPEWRITEn CA.RBON-We caD
leU (t to 'YOU by th. box 'or br
th.. sheet, ot ~. maDl Ih~. ~
fOil want. The Qui.. lJ~tf

Crab' Puulu Sci_nlid.
A crab wb1l'h tiled whlle lIl'lllll

Ing Its ~hpll' ~)(.~l t)(1(l.t~~) rear" .)(.
hail JlU:r.1!o-><1 ,,·"·ntl,.t~ rt)r 20 ,vt'ar~

15c

Ibs. ~3c

.....Lb. 19c

.....3

Dozen cans 93c

No. 10 can

Blackberries
49c

Betty Ann, soUd p~k.

.Giant No. 2 can

Pork and. Beans
8c

.. ~ .. ~ "Lb.

......------.-,

. LAurel Brand.

.. ',', ." ...." ..

........ , ...

.......... -'

can. Guaranteed
3~ value.'

Betty Ann
·Coffee

Lb. can 25c
Vacuum

.No'. 10'can
.' Prunes

25c
San t I a m Brand, Ol'~gon
heavy pack. Not theuaual
slack fUled can.

Cheese, .. " ',"
F9tnc! .Longhorn.

Ring Bologna. , , , ! ,'. , • , •• , • ~ • Lb. 12lhc
Armour', fresh.

Apple Butter."."."",., .:.'. Ea~h 15c
, Far'mer Jones, full quart, 38 oz. jar.
i. .

Coffee , , , . , , . , . , , , Lb. 19c
7 0 Brand. ~ich flavor.

Frankfurts , , ,.Lb. 17c
. Large juky ones.

, .

Strawberry Preserves, 4 lb. glass jar, 49c
Betty Ann pure.

. ,

Corn and Tomatoes. , .. , ., .. ',3 cans 25c
. ,St~ndard No. 2 cans.

Black Raspberries. , , , '.' ,',No. 10 can 57c
.:. Betty A~n, heavy pack, 75c nlue. '

Cookies .... , , . , , , ... ,', .... " .' ,Lb. 15c
'. All 30c villues. All fresh. 12 kinds.

Extract, Vanilla. , , . , . " .8 oz. bottle 25c
Betty Ann. '1 '15c heavy pie Un free. . ','

Oranges
Size 344 .. , , , . :'. , . , .. , , .. , .. ,Doz. 18c

. Size 288. , .. , '.. ; . " , : ..J)oz. 21c
sunklst, thin skin. aw.eet. .

Onions.

Bananas. , , , . , , . , , .. , ..... : ...\ .Lb.6c
. Golden yellow ripe fruit.

,

Food Center
Grocery Salel

Friday 'and Saturday
Peas. , , .. , , ..1 can Free with 2 cans 25c

Bh,lebl~ Brand. A No. 3 .sIeve.

~(Pnn & Norman, Lawyers,
NOTICE }'OR PRESE~TATIO~

O}' CLAUIS,
In tke C~nnt1 Court of Valier Alton PhilbriCk drove cattle to

Connt1t NebrasJul. the pasture' at TedShilel's Friday
The IState of ,Neobri\ska) 'or Dave lQuggenmos. !Mrs, Shuey

'. 0' ' )ss v!s.1ted In the Guggenm6s home
VaHey County.) wliile 'the men wire away. '

In the matter of the estate of Paul De~shmutt took his cat-
Gootge W.pratt, Deceased. tle to the Bill Nels~)U farm where

Notice is hereby given to all • er- they wlll be pastured this sum-
sons having claims and d~mands mer. .
against George W. Pratt late pf Mr. and Mrs'. Lloyd Werber and
Vaney 'county, deceasoo, that the son, Mrs.' J. S. We~ber and Haul
time fixed for flUng claims and Knecht ,visited. Sunday In t.he
lemands against sa.ld estate is John Gug~enmos home at Taylor
three months from the twenty- Mr. and '!.frs. Fr4;d Leonard and
fifth day of .May, 11936. iAU such son from Sargent ,and Mr. and Mrs.
persons are ~~ulred to presept Lawrence ,Lumbard and daughter
their claims and' demands with from Grand Island were also lisli
vouchers, to' the County Judge of ors.]drs. !Leonard' and Mrs. ,Lum
f,aldcounty on or before the twen- bard are Sister,.
ty-fifth day,' ofAugust,U36, aI\d Mr. and Mrs. J4;S!I Sevenlter
claims filed will be heard by the wer'e Sundar .heats in the Dave
County COurt at ,10 o'clock A. M., Guggenmos }lQtJ1f.
at the County Court room, in eatd J. V. 'DeLa~hmutt ,"'.ent to Bur
county, on' t;he twenty-sixth day Of ~ell !Monday to stay for a f~
August, 1'36, and all claims and days.' . ',:' .
demands .not filed as above iWUl ,be !Mr. Joe Hole<:ek sr., epent Wed-
forever ~arred. . nesdai evenins In the 'Jess Seve'n-
'Dated~t Ord, Neb,raska, this ker home. . . o,~. ,

fourth ~ay of May, 19-36.
JQl\N L. .ANDERS~U,

(ISEAL) . '. County !Judge of
:New 1el1o~. .. :Valle1 County, N&bl'aska..

I~ii ;;;;_;;;;;;; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ll May 1-St.

."

.

~.~~~~=======:=====;:========~='==========r==~=~-~-~-~-=-=-~'-==~"'~-~-~-~'~-~-~.~-~,~-~..~-~-~-~.====~;======~.~'~. ==~'~====~'==~~====~========~=========~, =============~.~===============~===~

CottO onwood News ,Lloyd and' Martin Vodehnal have Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek, Mr. Mir'.. • V1'1 N Vm·ton" N"'e'w's
a perfect attendance. record for and Mrs. A. F. parkos and Leon a a ey ews
this term so far.. ,We hope. our Suchanek were dinner guests at .

This community rejoiced' last school can be represented among Frank parkos' Sunday. : ,'. : The ,Lutheran ladies aid wUl Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst were
week aifter receiving a nice rain. the perefct r~cord announcements 'Mr. and Mrs. Klanecky Of Sar- milet 'Thursday afternoon at the Sunday afternoon vIsltQrs at the
Although it came sudden·ly, ve,ge- at the rural school doings. gent and John Tondell were visit- home of Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer. home of EmU D1ugosh.
tatlon and ~rain are much helped Rluth ,Mmquist and .winnUred ors Sunday at the Edward Maresh An interesting program will be 'Mr. and Mrs. Tvrdlk were Sun-
by it. Cornell each brought May baskets home.' given Thursday night, May 7 at day visitors at the home of Mr.

'Mr. and Mrs. iFred Skala and to t'he puplls and teacher last Frl- Lucille Turek was an overnight Dist. 9 including a 3-act play en- and Mrs. Frank Jobst. '
family were visitors Sunday at Ed- day.' luest of Agnes Maresh Saturday. titled "Tolly's Trouble." Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes were
ward Zadlna's. ---------- . Erma Maresh had her tonsils iMrs. Ohris Backemeyer of Elm- dinI!-er guests at the home of Mr.

.!Misses Lillian and Vivian Bar- FaIr-vl-ew News' removed by Dr. Miller 'of Ord Sun- wood has been visiting friends In and Mrs. EmU Zikmuild.
ton of Central City came to visit day morning. She returned to her this community the past iWeek. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry' Petska, Mr.
the Elmer Almquist family Thurs- home Monday. S~!lday dinn,er cuests of Mr. and and Mrs. Telesfear Siobaze.wski
day and remalried untU Friday. The LOuis Penas, Jr. chlldren Mrs. Arnold IBredthauer were Mr, were supper guests in the home

,Vencll ,Skala visited over the called in the Fred Skala home Hilltop Jabb'er~ and Mrs. ,Adolph Hellwege" and of Emil Kokes Tuesday evening.
week end with his 'brotller and Bunday afternoon. .., famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'Lange Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst spent
family, Ed Skala's. Rudolph Kokes and son Harold and 'Children, 'MIss 'Ruby Hongser- Tuesday evening at the home of E

<Mrs. J. C. Cornell is spendin~ a were caners In theChas. Vele,ba Miss Josephine 1lnd Lloyd Kon- meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bred- 0 Hackel .
.few days In the home of some re- home Sunday morning. koleakl accompanied by Pauline thauer and family and Mr. EmU .Mr. and' Mra. Ed ,Ver8traete and
latives Mar comstock this week. ,Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne were Konkoleskl of Ord motored to Ash- Fuss of Qrd. daughter Eleanor spent Tuesda

Otto Vodehnal is able to be up visitors at Lew Smolik's Sunday ton last Tuesday and were supper Mr. and <Mrs. Ernest Lange and in Grand Island ' . y
and do some work now after be- afternoon. guests In the FeHx Mora<:~wskl family were dinner guests at the <Mrs. G. C. Rogers and daughter
ipg laid up several days as a re- Edna and Emanuel Smolik were home and later attended a wedding John Dobberstein home Sunday. Eva and Miss Roberta Rogers
iult of an accident whl<:h he had vllIltors at John Janac's Friday dance given in Ashron In honor of Miss IMerna Crow drove to spent Wednesday of last week at
)vlth a tractor. evening. Helen Lewandowski and iAlbln Grand Island !Sunday where she the home of Mrs. Raymond Bur-

',Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vodehnal Ernest Zabloudll and Charles Schroll. Visited her sister Miss L1llian rows .
:fiaited Sunday at J. S. Vodehnal's·Zmrhal, Jr. are ill witb the flu. !Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, jr., anu Crow. c •

. Otro and Edward Mar&Sh called Eva Klanecky was UI over the Mrs. Stev!!n Jablonski left last 'Mrs. Lydia Koelling and Oral E-I--C------'--
at J. S. Vodehnal'!'l S'aturday even- week end. Monday morning for omaha where and IMerrll Koelling have been . m ,reek News
lng. Mrs. J<lhnJanac spent Sunday the ladles consulted doctors. Mrs. quite 111 <with the flu. ILlola Keel-
. Valasta Vodehnal was unable tOatternoon at Cha.rles Zmrhal's. Lech submltted.to an operation Ung is quite 111 with tonsiUtis and

attend school last week due to; O'.larles !Turner -BiPent Sunday while the other parties returned ear infection. .
Ulness. afternoon at Louis penas'. home Thuraday. A num,ber of young people ac-

!Mr. J. S. Vodehna·1 was fishing A Tuesday mornIng caner in the lMagdla;n Konkoleskl was &ble companied !Mr. A. C. Bangert and
at Ericson Sunday.' . Louis Penas, jr.home was Louis to attend Ord high school Monday Edgar Lange ro Kearney Sunday

Junior Volt ,pent from Wednes- IPenas, sr. . after belng absent from school fO~ where they attended a committee
day evening until Saturday at the IRudolph Kokes helped Chas. Ve- a week due to a. bad <:old. . meeting' of the Walther !League.
Vodehnal home. : leba butcher Monday., Several fammas attended the Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer

School Notes. Mr. 'Joe Vavra and children Hen- funeral of 'Leonard Augustyn last and daughters of Grand Island
Our honor roll has aroused es-, ry and Irene v!sited in the John Tues!lay at St. Mary's church. ThiS were dinner guests at the E. 'R.

.thuslasm, for already sev~ral Klanecky home Sunday lLtternoon. neighborhood sympathizes with l<'oth home Sunday. .
names have been ptac6il on it. Adolph Killnecky spent Sunday the Adam Augustyn famUy during Edna Boettger drove to Hastings
Those having honorable marks last afternoon in the Jpe Mike. Novot- their bereavement. . Friday after her sister Adeline. An
week were, Citizenship, Lloyd ny 'home. . !MIss Ann Paplernlk spent Sat- other 'Sister Mrs. Rolland Gross
Vodehnal and Ruth' Almquist:', lMiss Dorothy D~haw of Omaha urday visiting with her friend of St. Michael accompanied them
arithmetic, Ruth Al~quist; "pell- is visiting In Ord llnd vicinity. At Loretta Kusek of 'Elyria. . home. !Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boett
ing, Vencll ISkal~. Winuifred Cor- present ahe is visitJng in the home This 'Community received a nice ger and Oiver took Adeline bll!Ck

. nel1 and Ruth Almquist; 'language of her aunt, Mrs. .fohn Janac. ; rain recently !Which was certain- ro Hastings Sunday.
Jerry and Marian Skala. Warren Lincoln of Ord ground Iy needed. At present If the woo.th- A mission program Iwlll be given

'The teach-er and pupils enjoyed. corn for John Janac Tuesday. ,erstays warm farmers wUl atart Sunday night by the women's mis-
a 'Weiner roast Friday at noon. I Frank Maresh and Lew Smolik planting corn this week. sionary' society and Young people's
. The losing side In the citizenship took cattle to pasture Sunday .vendce lNa:perstek visited with circle of the Evangelical church.
race is preparing to entertain the aftern.oon. , . . MaxIne JablonskiSun!lay. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Henry 'Rachuy and
winners at a lunch. The race was lWeslet, ,Janac spent' ThursdaiY Millses Josephine and Magdlen son and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miska
Jltarted about eight weeks ago, nIght with Charles Zmrhal,.r Konkoleskl, J"loyd Konkoleskl and and family were cal1ers at the
:rhere being two sides, each trying -----~'-'----- Leonard Dlugosh of ElyrIa "ere John Bremer home Sunday.
to best the other in marks of Manders'o.n News visitors of Rev. Connie Saturday !Mr. 'and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and
good citizenship, (and of course evening. Donald and !Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
t'here could not be a tie in a citi- Mrs. John Lechsr., is staying KoelUng visited at the home of
I'enshlp race!) '., _ The Frank Maresh family visit- at the home of her son John while Mrs. Blanche Leonard Sunday.

All OUf our work has been done ed relatives In Comstock Tuesday Mrs. John Lech, jr., is In Omaha.
/lo.S required of the course of study, evening. . A number of lOOPIe from this 10- S ·. dIN
and now our time is devoted to re- Will Moudry and son, Leonard calityattende the dance and card prmg ae ews
viewing. ' Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zadina and fam- party in the ',Elyria halls Sunday

The large K. of Y. castle has ily were visitors Sunday in the Joe evening sponsored by the St. Doctor Barta was called to see
~een filled 'With stones of worth- Sestak home. Mary's chuI'ch. Dave Arnold' last week who was
)Vhlle adventures. Now there are Venct! and Miss Lydia Sedlacek suffering !WIth a bad case of the
only the individual castles. Some vlsHed Sunday In the Emil Sedla- H k II C kN flu. ,He is much Improved.
pupils almost have their castles cek home, attending the dance at as e ree ews Ruth Cook called on Mrs. Marie
filled. Those will be ready for a Elyria in the evening, returning to Valasek Friday. "
higher rank. their home Monday morning.' The Haskell Creek school en- Perry Timmerman 'w'ho has been
, Marian Skala was absent Mon- Leona volt visited last week tered the rural ,Mgh, school field quite III .for several days with the
day on account of illness. with her aunt, Mrs. 'Rosie Volt. meet at Ord last Thursday and Uu is Improved now. He is out

t
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~iIplaced sec~md among the six of bed and is at 'his' work again.schools entered. Betty rrimmerman called on

The high schOOl room with their Bernice Hansen Sunday.
tea,cher, Miss Jensen, enjoyed a Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert and Mr.
hike ending with a weiner roast and Mrs. Herll1jl.n Stowell and
and egg try last Friday. Accord- children 'Were 'Sunday dinner
ing to all reports a hilarious time guests of IMr. and Mrs. John Moul,
was had by al1. The latin club at Burwell.
planned the outing. Miss Mo~ten- Mrs. Frank Valasek and Arden
sen and the grade room pupils returned to their home Saturday
also had a party with a weiner after being in Omaha for several
roast at the school house Friday qayswhere Arden. received treat-
noon. ment In !Clarkson hospital.

!Mrs. Sid Brown called ot;!. Mrs. Mrs. Ph\>61.Ml Long, Mrs. Alex
Martin Michalek Friday. Long and chi1~(en Billy and Nina-

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Jobst and ta and Don Wampole drove to
daughters spent Sunday with Mrs. Beatrice Saturday morning. They
Jobst's parents, Mr. and Mrs. returned to their homes Monday
Beehrle. evening. .

Sunday. Jack Van Slyke brought Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fisher and
cattle and horses to be pastured chHdren called at the H. W.Fish,-
at Frank Miska's. ., er .home In Elyria ,Sunday. .

Ben Spels, Frank Hare and Jack !Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda and
Balte of North Bend were at family attended the funeral of 'Mr.
Leonard Woods Saturday and sat- Svoboda's brother Vencil Svoboda
urday night. In Elba Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Valasek and
were dinner guests' at Floyd Van sons called at Kenneth Timmer-

I Slyke's Sunday. 'man's Sunday, a,.fternoon.
Mrs. Leonard Woods' and Mrs. Mr. and ,Mrs. Frank Svoboda and

Loon Woods' and Beth were at son Leonard were Sunday dinnet
Chris Nlelsen's Friday afternoon. 'gues-ts of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svo

There were seventeen In Sun- boda.
day school Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf and

Mr. and Mrs. 'WlImer Nelson and family called at Paul Deumey's
Duane and Mr. andiMrs. P. 'L. iPlej- Saturday evening.
drup called at Walter Jorgensen's Mr. and Mrs. Jim Svoboda arid
Sunday evening. . family and' ,Mr. 'and Mrs. Charley

,Mr. and Mrs. Willard Connor Svoboda and family called at An
were at job~'s Thursday evening. ton Svoboda's lSundayevenlng.

Wilber ~artlnsen, 'w,hoWQjfks Jim and Clifford Scott called at
for l<'rank ,Miska, spent Sunday at Wm, Valasek's sunday.
home. Supt. L.A. Garner of Hoardvllle

Mr. and Mrs. 'Will Nelson were visited his parents Mr. and Mrs
at Martin Michalek's Sunday eve'n- Mid Garner over the week end.
ing. Leon Mason and Dean Wolf

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen and called on Ervin Zentz Sunday
son and Ellen and pegl;y Nielsen afternoon:
were at ~.voods' Sunday. Several pupils from Springdale

Marilyn )tiller "pent Friday had a great deal of fun by hang
night an'! ,Saturday with her cous- Ing maybaskets for their teacher
Ins. i\Vilma Dee and Ila Fae Jobst. and others Friday evening.

E;va Umstead was at Chris Niel- Miss McClatchey visited sC'hool
sen's Sunday. Friday aft~rnoon.

Bobble Klima and Carson Rog-
ers visited school Fri(\ay.

Don't,forget the Springdale
tJchoolptCnlC, !Friday, ~ay 15 at
the school house. A big picnic
for everYQne at 12 :15.

/

L
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A. real Buy

New Spring colors

Acetates

While 100 yards last!

Choose from a wealth of lovely
fa,brks .•• dimity, lawn, or
candy, bathu, pique, lace! 32-42.

Sheet! Sport! Dress!

BLOU5,ES
P/4in ani Prinled!

New shapes and styles in white!
UMISO&Ily low priced, too! En
velope$. strap bags, novelties!

,:~

j/~
So New They Sparkle!

Handbags

49c

Beautiful assortment of
short length crepes in pas
tel, vivid colors and dark
shades too.

Silks and

ZSC
YARD

-SPECIAL-

Special
Purchase!
While they last

.'

lhpint 6
~~~:s~'.'.'.'3 c

A 76c Value

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

Slips

LADIES'

RAYON TAFFETA

mIghty fast 'games in the League league. They are Spal~jng, cedar
this year as there are a bunch of Rapids, Wol'bach, Greeley, AshtoD.
gOOd dep.endable teams in the and North Loup.

-'/

Look Here! Our OW"
GLEN ROW

FROCKS
$2.98

Come 8Ummer ••• and you'll
want lots of cllang~1

Washable erepes,sUk shirl
l1:lB treatments • . • eoit
lovely' pA8tel.s, polka dots,'
~'7, white. 12 to 62.

Sizes: 14 to 44

Featurel To~ual;ty A New Kind 01 Comlorli

Silk Hose Flex-O-Baek

4 0 SZ·989 'Iud Tbb daap-tron,~ baa the
FulJ..tasbloned I Pkot-toP chl1. ~ te1e~,1nI biek ••• f\ un'~
fona. Bem~ weiPla with mer- ride up I If t9 40.~ brocade.
:erbed top and sOle. 8\f1.10~. ~ Baldeall A9c

New 'Fast Color

Wash
Frocks

These Dresses go
011 sale Today

and while they /ast~

New! Mother's Day

HA'TS
ThaI. Charm and Fla!ler!

Loup and pitched 14lghty good
baseball UP to the .seventh inning
when 11e retired in favor of Mel
Williams who finished the game.
Asht<>n scored in the third inning
when 'Gawrkk was safe on first
on Williams error at second. He
stole second and scored on Wil
liams second error in that inning.
In the seventh two llingles and a
triple by Stobbe ,llJCcounted for
two more runs and in the eighth
B. Vineent was safe a.t first when
Mert !Barber dr<>pped the !ball and
scored on Rein's double. All told
Ashton got five hits whlle Stobbe
was letting the North 'Loupers
down 'with only two, Ii double by
Evert 'Manchester and a single by
Cress. Stobbe succeedeil in strik
Ing 'Out fifteen men. The showing
made by the locals was quite a
surprise ilue to the fact that they
had no practke whatever and also
that there are ,several new fllices
in the lineup this year. Cress did
a swell job behind the plate and
the new players, Manchester, La
VerIle 'Noyes, Shaffner and Mert
Barber filled their positions like
veterans. There will be some

J~an N~ra hats-specially d(.
SIgned and' made by her-fOl
Mother's Day! They're beauti
fully styled-hanJsomdy mad~!

While Honeycomb

,COATS
Sit~s lllo 10!

SZ·98
Smart foe atreet-fw aport&
flew 'IDoat eftJ7 boar of tJie day!
NioeI7 CU~~U taDored. '.,. ... g .

ler ha.d passed away in a hos<pital
in Swink, Colo. On 'Monda,y MfS.
Jones was allowed to go home and
Ersel Goodrich, who was also
under quarantine is staying with
Charlotte.

'Mr. and Mrs. Chester Noyes are
parents of an 8% lib. baby giTl,
Joline Faye, born May 1st. Merle
Davis is caring for mother and
baby. .

·Mrs. chris Backemeyer i()f /Elm
wood was a 'guest of her son
Fran-ets last week.

IMT. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
drove to Omaha Saturday .night
and stayed over Sunday.

Miss Anna Marks arcompanied
Mrs. Dena Lewis and !Mrs. Jennie
Davis from Ord last Wednesday
evening ·to attend the senior play.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. BaHey of
Ord lWeresupper guests of the W.
O. zanggers last wednesday and
attended the senior iplay in North
L<>up with them.

The baseball season opened in
North iLoup ,last Sunday when Ash
ton sbut the l<>cals (Jut by a 4 to 0
score in a LouP Valley League
game. Sheldon started for North

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trimb~e ar
rived in North Loup Tuesday from
Swink, 0010., to attend the fUler
al of Mrs. Carter.

Mr. Joe Reisland of Wcodr've
was a saturday supper guest o!
Hev. and Mrs. W. H. Stephel's, Mr
:el~land is interested in art;.

chokes.
The Epworth League of the M

E. church gave a farewell supper
at the church Sunday evening !<>r
Carmen Weber, who e:xpects to be
married and lea.ve North Loup in
.he near future. About twenty
members attended and a pleasant

m':3 was svent tog,ether. Miss
Weber has been president of the
League.

.The annual junior-senior ban
quet was given in the 1M. E. church
,asement last, Thursday' evening.

The room was decorated to repre'
ent May time with a p'cket fence

May pole and a prof,lsi,on of flow-
IS. The banquet was served a.s

usual by the junior mothers after
which the foll<>wing program was
~iven with Evere.t Manchester
lctlng as toastmaster: wekome--
TOastmaster; Respons'6---'Harold
.~hudel; vocal solo-MillS Phyllis

G-ordon; ,plano sol~lorencc

Hudson; Readiug-Avona Nolde:
roast to May- Florence Hamer;
Toast to Time---Supt. Bailey; Due!
-IDoreen Dallam and Ruth Haw~ I
es. .

Mrs. Chris Backemeyer left on
the bus Tuesday morning f<>r her I

home in Elmwood.
Mrs. Jennie Hawkes and her

daughters Edna and Ruth were
shopping In Grand Island Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins,
Mr. (l.nd Mrs. Edward Christensen,
Mrs.•Harlori ,Brennick and Jenean
were in Taylor Saturday after
n<>on.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Wetzel and
children drove up from Lincoln
for a'weekend visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Wetzel 'and other rela-
Uves.' ."

Mr. and Mrs:' HilUs Coleman en
tertained the Whoopee club Tues
day evening. " .

'Mr. arid Mrs. Mllt Earnest and
Lyle arrived in North Loup Sun
day. I While their plans are un
settled as yet they expoot to stay
here for awhile and may stay per-
manently. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thorpe and A B d N Sh •
Demaris spent the week end with ran ew oWIng
relatives at York and Waco. 5 K • R T 5

Pat Steward, Ruth Long and
Mrs. Jim QOleman drove to Bloom-
field S1,lnday to see !}fr. Coleman. ,,, Sefl, Summ~t Co10'$!

Last Wednesday when Charlotte
Jones contiaded sciulet fever it $. 98
was decided that Mrs. Jones and . •
Charlotte ,would move next door They wear well t b
Into the Preston h()useso' that the ' , •• U
Jones home would not have to be Deep pleats with tricky pock.ets easily ... look smart. Tea-
Quarantined. Early Sunday morn- •• •F ~p-arounds with button .' rose, white, flesh, 32 to 44.
ing 'Word was received that !Mrs: trimmmp I Flannel, crepe. ~3~ " •Jones' mother, Mrs. Gertrude Car-I \'iiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii iiiiiii ;g; ;;;~_~;;;; ;;;;;;;_;';;~_~

......28c
Fresh Creamery

.BUTIEU

Or~nges
3H'Size

2 doz. ;33c
. ,

Lb.

Rd Pitted

)lay 8 and 9, In Ord....,,-..

Tepee

COFFEE

Strawberries
Lou~lana Klondyke,

2~~~ts--_--.----- . 23c

Airway

3-lb
. ". 53cbag -------

·.Hnls·Dale

Blackberries Cherries P'eaches

~_~0~ 43c ~~.:~----:·_~.49«;. ~ri_~~ 43c

LETIUCE
Crisp 2 60 size 11Solid Heads :-__________ Heads__. C

CABBAGE ~:~!orna--- Lb. 4c

CAULIFLOWER ~~rl~ ~~~----~ Lb.l0c

CARROTS k~.~~tes-~----------2bunches 9c

NEW'POTATOES . \' .,51bs.22c

APPLES ~~~;aps----_---------~---..-- 41bs. 25c

CHEESE ~~~;;:i~~--~-----------------~ Lb. 19c
OLEOMARGARINE ~;~L 2Ibs.29c

LARD ~~;~~s ~L.----~------.--~---~----~41bs.53c
~. .' ~. .

MUSTARD
Sunset' Qt.' 12' P,repared Jar----- C

SALAD DRESSING ~~~~~ ~---1~~-----27C

PICKLES
Libby's' Qt. 19
S<>ur <>r Dlll-------------.------ Jar----. C

CANDY
' Orange, cherry or .' . Lb 10Pineapple Sllee8 ::.___________ • C

APPLE BUTTER Llbby'S~ ~ ~~r~~·--·17c

CORNED BEEF
' Libby'S ..... 12 oz. 39

BesL______________ . Ca~s__ ~ " C

A·Y SUced White or Wheat

2 l$-<}z.' _ 15c 24-oz, lOe10aveB___________ loaf- _

Funeral servLce.s for Mrs. Ger
trude Ca.rter were held at the
Methodist Episcopal church Wed
nesday afternoon at 2: 30. Rev. W.
H. Stephens conducted the ser
vices. Music was furnished .by
Miss Pbyllis Gordon, Mrs. Merrl1\
Anderson, Erman Barn'hart and
M'elvinOornell, .aCicompanied ,by
Mrs. A. C. Hutchins. The Fort
nightly, club, of whlch Mrs. Carter
has long been a member, attended
the servIces in a body. 'Pall bear
ers were Arch Moulton, W." Q.
Zangger, M. D. Earuest, C. W. Mc
Clellan, Elvin Barnhart and Ern
est Lee. :ElIdal was made in the
North Loilp cemetery. '
Qertrud~ Freston was b<>rn

March 25, ,1872 to Robert and Lu
rena Preston at Anamosa, la., and
passed aWflY saturday, May 2, 1936
in a hospital in Swink, 0010. With
her parents she moved to N<>rth
Loup, Nebr., in the spring of 1880
and this has been her home ilince

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~! that time. l"or the past few yearsI she has spent. part of her time
with her daughter Mrs. Fred Trim
ble at Swink, Colo., and it was on
one of these visits that she be
came Ul of heart disease and pass
ed away. She was united in mar
riage to Harry Edward Carter of
Blair, Nebr., Dec. 28, 1891. They
made their home near N<>rth Loup
at that time and oontinued to live
here until Mr. Carier's death
which oceurred July 23, 1905. Mr.
and Mrs. carter had two daugh
ters, Mrs. l"red Trimble of Swink,
Colo., and Mrs. Paul Jones of
North Loup. !Both daughters are
living and there are three grand
daughters and tw<> grandsons.
Other close surviving relatives are
W. N. Preston of North Loup and
W. R. preston of MorrU,' brothers
of the deceased, and' three sisters
Mrs. Wlll Sehultz and Mrs. I. L.
S'heldon of North Loup and Mrs,
Wm.. G. Newer of Denver, 0010.
:\11"8. Carter has always been inter·
ested and active in church work
and for a number of years has
been a. member of the),<'ortnightlY
club in which she was also a loyal
worker.

!Margaret Rood and Marcia Rood Mrs. Betty Manchester
were ,guests of Carmen Weber at hostess to the No Lo club la$t
supper Saturday. Tuesday. IMrs. Cora Hemphill

'Mrs. Effie Larkin was a dinner conducted the picture study les
guest of 'Mors. G. L. Hutchins Sat- son. Severa.l pictures were des
urday. cribed and discussed by vari'Ous

The annullll guest day of the members and Mrs. Ava Johnson
Fortnightly club was observed last talked <>n ."Art In the Home." Roll
Wednesday at the W. O. Zangger call was answered by each mem
home. In additl<>n to Mrs. Zang- ber naming an artist and his work.
ger, h<>stesses rwe:re Lois Redlon,IMary l''ran<:es and iBettyJo help
Myrle sayre, Mary Thelin and ed their mother lServe the lunch
Esther Sehudel. About fifty were at the close of the lesson. Mrs.
in attendance. All, ,present ans- Myra Barber was a guest.
wered the roll call by giving a Mrs. Ra.lph Haas and three
household irritation. The lesson children called at the 'Wm. Horner
was in charge of Mrs. Elfre<1la h<>me !Saturday morning to take
Vodehnal, who had chosen some of Mrs. H<>rner to Ord with them to
the more interesting' subjects spend the day. !Mrs. Horner went
Which have been taken up during to .Burwell in the evening and
the olub year. Ruth Hudson gave stayed over Sunday at the Carl
an article from the Reader's Di- Weber and Spencer Horner 'homes.
gest about an English woman's Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd lManchester,
impressions JOf America. "CastlelS Connie and Mr. Wm. Horner 'Cirove
in Italy" Iwas the subjoot of the up' to Spencer )Horner's, Sunday
talk' by Neva Fisher. Zola Schu- and Mrs. Horner returned with
del had prepared an interesting them in the evening.
account of Ethelburt Nevin's Ro- Mrs. Myra Barber is helping in
sary at the close of ''Yhkh the the Loyalist office this tweek.
song twas sung by GenevIeve H<>ep- The P. T. A. 'are planning a
pner,. accompanleq. by Ruth Hut- pknic to be held on the school
,.hh~ft. Myra. /Barber read aome lawn the last day of school, May
of her own poetry ,which was, as 15. i
usual, enjoyed by e!eryone. A The senior play ''Correspond
resume of up to the mmute inter- ence Courtship" was given at the
national news WI8.S given by Addie, sehool house last We4nesdav
Gowen., When the program ,was evening. Coach Th<>rpe, ~ssisted

about half over Ardell ·Balley C()n- by Carroll Thomas as stage man
dueted ,a question gOX and at the ager and Merlin Johnson as
end of the program the leade.r prompter illd his usual ~i~clent
conduct~ a ."mixer" to get the job in p~tting the play ,aeroas.

. ladies acquamted. When she ar- The cast of eharacters f<>llows:
rived home from school, lEather John iRandolph, jr., Bill Tolen;
Zangger entertained the ladies BessIe, Ruth HlliWk€8j Bill Q;Qr4on,
with two tap dance _nu~bef8. A Harol<1 Schudel j Ella Carlson,
.lune.h of roll.s, chicken salad and Chiulotte Van Hoosen; J<>hn Ran
ora.nge refng€rator cake, was dolph sr., Chas. zangger; Paul
served by the hostess. Hackson, Leland uavis; Ann Gre-

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sandy-enter- gory, lLois Barber; Mrs. Sheffield,
tainedtheir bridge club .Tuesday Dorothy Jean lManchester; Mc
evening. . Guire (policeman) Menzo Fuller.

:,

.'
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Sunday, May 10th
Cards 5c & lOc
Box Chocolates, 1 lb. size 25c
Mottoes : l5c, 25c & 29c
Box Handkerchiefs, 3 in

box .•....................................25c
Bath Powder 25c
Perfume Bottles 25c
Stationery lOc, 25c, 49c
Pure silk Hosiery..: 39c & 59c
Handbags 25c & 49c
Slips, full length .49c

. -
"Opportunity Sale"

Ends ~aturday,May 9

READ THE QUIZ FOR ALL THE NEWSl

WHO has devoted h~r best efforts to its preparati~n that
everyone may become a good cook in ~he true sense of
the word.' Miss Caldwell believes that the true ambition'

of every woman prompts he . to reach out Cor knowledge which
extends far beyond mue baking, boiling and frying. She believes
!hat every gir.1." an,d every woma~ <?f today is eager to learn all they
possibly can about food, provided they can depen~ upon, the avail
able information. She r>elieves you all are vitally interested in thJ
newer methods, ~e methods which save time, and save money and
wWch saCeguud the health of the family. And so we have the new
course thac the busy girl or woman who has n04 or who ca@ot
take, a modern college or school course fn this greatest of all ~b-.
.lects may, in the~rbomes,get the actual fundamentals In ateniark~
~bly.shortdme!--·· ..,~.. " -'

.; .,~: 1
In addition to the National CookiQ8 \:
School CQurse, there is:

THE NEW EASY WAY SERIES
OF THREE MARVELOUS .

NEW BOOKS
6y Katberine Caldwell

Filled with new Ideas tor
saving time and money
ideas (or doing the smart
thing in the smart new way.
Send 25c to Katherine Cald-
well in care of this paper.

•

THE ORO QUIZ
, "

-Sunday visitors In the home
of ,Mr. and !Mrs. Joe Hayes lWere
Mr. and 'Mrs.' Henry Gillen and
Mr. Gillen's father and mother, Sill
of Exeter.

'Daniel Plshna of near Ericson
hurt hl.s hand quite badly last
weekan.d Is now under a doctor's
care suffel""g from blood poison
Ing.

--'Mr. and Mrs. William Bartlett
Miss IMurl Bartlett, Qeorge Zik
mund anu George 'Hastings of Ar
cadia drove to Plbel Lake Sunday
and spent the day fishing. They
were joined there by a daughter
of 'Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Gilmore and another
couple from 'Lincoln. They did
not have very good l\;.ck fishing
but enjoyed a visit ~nd picnic
~nnH. '

-C. C. Dale drove to 'Lln~oln

Sunday afternoon and. remained
until Mon1iay evening to be in at·
tendance Monday afternoon at a
publl~agriculture meeting, The
meeting was featurw 'by a talk
from Secretary iWallace of the De
partment of Agriculture 'Who dis
cussed the general problems of
the 61011 'Conservation program
and also other difficulties which
are of particular Interest to tarm·
ers in ,the 'western corn belt.

-lo.\{rs. C. A. Hager and J. D.
MouI were grIeved 'Friday morn
ing to learn that their sister, Mrs,
Nellie lBeery of Beverly Hills,
Calif.,forinerly of Kansas City,
had pa~sed away. The remains
were '1alu to 'rest in the mausoleum
In Forrest ,Lawn Cemetery, Calil
ornia. <Mrs. Beery visite~ in Ord
a number of times and wl11 be re
membered kindly by a' great many
acquaintances.

. .
-~easured by the~ true import-
ance, no other talent known to
W01uen compares with that of
being a Real .Good Cook ••••'
compare them all in any way
you desire.

'1'0 all good cooks we send greetings
and ask them to mention this mes
sage to anyone who may benefit by it4

Just anot~er example of the
Quiz policy of making its col·
umns even more interesting
and instructive for its women
readers. Watch for these les·
sons. ~tudy them.. You w1l1
find them both interesting and
profitabl~. .

The Twelve
FREE LESSONS, .' I .i .•...

will eppeer In this paper,
one lesson ~ech w,ek,

.besinnins :i,..... . , I
•

National "Cook"ing .School
New Twelve-Lesson Home Study Course by

"~ . Utwd(

,Her outstanding

-John J. Allen, weH known to a
great many Ord 'People Is now em
ploye1l at !North Platte, Nebr.

-lo.\{iss Elda Long returned to
s~hool Tuesuay after being 111 for
several d~ys with flu.

......:Mrs. Mattie 'Luke who spenus
a the winter at the Soldiers Home

at Grand Lsland returned ·to Ord
Tuesday to spend the summer
months at her Ord home.

-\..\{adams Anna Marks, Dena
Lewis and C. M. DavLs went to
North Loup last Wednesday even
Ing where they attended the sen
Ior class ,play, "Correspondence
Courtship.."

-"Miss Dolores ,Long spent the
week end at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. lIt. L. ILong,
from her work at SCotia. She came
to i()rd Saturday afternoon by
traIn and Monday morning her
father drove her back to .scotia.
~r. and Mrs. John Nelson and

baby left Sunday for their home at
Omaha atter visiting several
weeks with Mrs. Nelson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Bartlett.

-Children of iMr. anu Mrs. John
Kokes who arrived Saturday 'night
to· spend Sunday with their par
ents were 'Lillian Kokes of Kear
ney, iHtlen Kokes of Omaha, Ted
Kokes of 'Schuyler .a,nd Florence
Kokes of Lincoln. They returned
to their ,work sunday evening.
MIss Louise Kokes who Is visit
Ing In her parents' home from
Santa Monica, Calif., was also pre
sent. She expects to return to her
work there Satur1iay.

BACK FORTY
By J. A. Kovanda

OX::onnor's home Is very Inviting
since the walls and noors Weife
painted and v·arnlshed last week
by Levin Sorensen.

Ellwin Bossen was in North
Platte from Wednesday until Sat
urday evening.

'There were no Sunday services
In the Congregational church ex
cept 'Sunuay school due to Rev.
Howell attending, the Congr. con
!elfence at. Hastings.

CUnt Whi~an Is rePairing
barn near Broken Bow.

Art-h'ur /Easterbrook and Floyu
Bossen were in Ord Friday on
business. .

The Up-To-Date club held Its
last meeting Tuesday, closing for
the summer, until O~to'ber. The

Roosters should be removw
from the farm nock just as soon
as the hatching season is over.

I
The hens will lay better eg1gs
without them. Roosters cause

'fertile eggs which start to incu
bate and spoil quickly, In hot
weather.

Old rbclsters will eat a bushel
of feed between now and the time
they are needed again, this is
more than they are, worth. Old
roosters are not as desirable for
brewing purposes as young cock
rels, and they may die anyway be
fore next season. Old 'birds are
the worst carriers of disease, and
the'r continued. presence ean hard
ly be justified even for senti-
mental reasons. .

Eggs are delivered in conven
Ient sized packages, sanitary on
the inside, yet, 17 out of each 100
going to market are unfit for food.
California egg·s outsell Nebraska
egg1S on the New England mar
kets because they are fresher on
arrival.

In oruer to improve the market
quality of eggs a number of max
Ims are being urged up~>n produc
ers.

1. Sell, kill, confine, or capon
ize male birds after .the hatchng
season,

2. Provide one nest for every
six hens. Keep them clean.

3. Gather eggs twIce a day in
hot weather.

4. 'Store eggs in a cool place,
with air cell up.

'5. Avoid washing eggs, or stor
Ing near odoriferous material like
kerosene or onions.

6. Protect eggs from the sun
when hauling them to market.

7. Learn to candle eggs. See
what good and bad eggs look like.

8. ~arket eggs twic'e a week,
preferably to a buyer w.ho buYs
on a graded basis.

A "Swat the Rooster" campaign
Ls frequently aponsored by 'busI
ness firms. A premium above the
regular market prl'C6 111 Q'ffere<i for
all roosters sold in town during
the day advertised as Rooster Day.
an event of this kind has more
praiotieal value than is generally
reallze<i. It might well be spon
loroo In every town.

PhOne 2..9

. '

Robb-Ross Coffee
A nb&tantial blend of excellent flavor. Try a can at
ow speciAl Wednesday price of 25e per pound.

/ . Evergreen Corn
IMandud quality cr~am style corn. For this sale the
Np1ar lfo, t can Lt priced at 2 .cans, for 15e~

. Clothes Lines
JIx~&na1 values at our regular everyday prices;
tarihtr ~uctlona in price for this sale.
50 It. Pure Sisal Line, each ...•.•......8e
50 It. 4 Strand Cotton, each ' 17e
10 It. HeaY)'. Braided, sisal core, each ..2ge
PAIAJOUVE SOAP, 2 cakes ..... : •••.. ge
:VOGUE TOILET SOAP, big cake.••.•..4e
8UPE~ SUDS, 11-oz. package 8e
CRYSTAL WHJTE SOAP,S Giant Bars 1ge
Let your next sack of flour. be Pantry
Pride, fully guaranteed, Fri~ & Sat. price 1.39
Cothes PiilS, 5 doz. package ' . ,15c
Texas Yellow Onions, pound 4c
Cauliflower, Sn~wball, pound 10e
Fresh Cuculllbers, 2 for : ,~5e

Try us with your next grocery order..
9:80 A, lLWe delfer S:3Q P. H.

We bUl ttrgs tor trade or cash. Phone 24'
And cash ,our eream eheck".

Bartlett' Pears
Genuine Bar\lett Pears u,. a good syrup. Nice for
sauce and for pear salad. A special price of 18e for
the large No. 2Y:z can for this sale. .

. I· " ..
. Canned Peas

Small "Sifted" Aiaska Peas. A quality that sells reg
ularly at 2 cans for 200. For this sale we sell the No.2
cans for only IOe.

. :Mission Figs
Mission Black Figs' are a delicious and healthful
naporated fruit. They should be cooked just like
prunes. On Saturday we sell at a special price of2
pounds for 15c. .

Honey Krushed Wheal Bread
Crushed wheat and a liberal amount of honey ac
oounts for the. delicious flavor of thU! light, fluffy
1Ma1th bread..Sold only at Council. Oak.

'I ftiHI~ -3~:~1)-
, YOU~;:RIEND •• AT MEAL2'IME J

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY. 8 AND 9

Arcadia Personals Win MoMichael who underwent
an operation for appendicitis in
the Loup City hospital a week ago
returned home saturday.

!Mrs. Ohristine O'Connor and
daughter Allce, accompanied Mr.
anu Mrs. N. P. Nielsen to Omaha
saturday, returning home Sunday
evening.

George Olsen, Mrs. Harry Bell
Inger, Mrs. J..Ulle Bly, Mrs. Apa
Hyatt, Mrs. Esper McClary and
l<'reda Milburn were in Granu Is
land Wednesday on business, driv
ing home via Ord w,here Mrs. Lillie
Bly purchased a new Chevrolet
car.

Enza Hyatt spent the week end
in Ord visiting friends.

MTs. Vll.nweran of Michigan, who
has been visiting In californIa, ar
rived In Arc·adia Wednesday on non-delinquents met at the com
the bus, for a visit with Mr. and munity park for a fls.hIng trip but
Mrs. Vanweran her father-in-law. were later escorted to the home

, of Miss Ada Russell where the
Warren Pickett sold a ho~se to table was ready for a delicious

Dick Peteifson, who is haVIng, it dinnelf. Pla~e cards were many
torn down and will use the 1um- kinds of fish, and the center pl~e
ber toward a new house to be consisted of a large bowl of fish.
built on the farm that was ownoo Mrs. Hawthorne was the only one
by A. T. Wilson. 'Mr.. Peterson allowed to fish as she was wear
will commenee the erection of a ing her fishing license. After
new house this week. dinner an artUlclal pond in the

Mrs. Alvin smith. and Mrs. corner of the front room gave
Brownie Barger were Friday after- much amusement as each guest
noon callers at the W. F. pickett threw the line and drew out a
home. ; prize.

A'be Duryea cauglht a 6 pound ,The delinquents Mesdames Le
catfish In the river Saturday even- win, Hollingshead, Dieterichs, Ne1
ing. ! s'on, Jameson and Miss Aua Rus

Mr. and Mrs. FloYd Junk of Ans- sell, entertained Mesdames Haw
ley were supper guests olf Mr. and thorne, Round, Parke·r, Young~
Mrs. Ab.e Duryea Su~day evening. quist, Easterbrook 'and Bossen.

U. G. Evans, Therlllan Bridges, The Community club gathered
Ed Thompson, Floyd Bossen, Don at the Arcadia hotel Tuesday
Roun1i, Ray Lutz and. Ross Evans evening for their monthly illnner
a,ttended a school o~ instruction, and meeting, with 32 members
of the A:AA In Ord Ty.esday. present. A. E. Haywood read a

Mr. anI! Mrs. walter Sorensen letter froni the state hIghway de
have added an enclosed summer partment stating there were no
poreh on the south ,Ide of their funds available at present for the
home. Wm. Higgins is doing the ollingof the highway which leads
carpenter work. . , through main street.

The Food 'Center $tore which I'fhe state music contest was
has been redecorated' with a coat held at Kearney, May 1 and 2. It
of paint on the interior, makes a was the thirteenth annual state
.pleasing appearance with the ad- music contest and about 40 of the

Ray Brown of Beatri~e has been ditlon of new trays. ;ArcadSa lrtudentSj attended. 164
in the hospital with infection in Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton of Ar- high schools were representw.
his throat. Mr. and Mrs. Brown cadla who have been visiting The girls' sextet, Carolyn Kinsey,
and children v~sited friends and friends and relatives for some Lucille Starr, Neva Hawthorne,
relatives in Arcadia about two time, left Wednesday for Los An- Donna Fees, Ruth Jameson and
weeks ago. geles, Calif., where they w1l1 vislt~'rances Cooper rated Excellent.

Mrs. L. P. Fenster, was a pas- their son Earl and family an1i ex- Carolyn Kinsey, medIum voice,ex-
senger to Fullerton Sunday, where pect to locate permanently. cellent. .
she will visit her daughter and Ida Goode, who is a student in Donald Hawthorne is with the
family, Mrs. Hunter Jones for a the business college at St. paul, Qua.rtermaster Deparlment of the
week. was Ii. week end visitor with her Army at Redding, Calif. He is

!Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles also taking a course of Shorthand
Mr. and Mrs. walter Holmes Nere Gartside. and typing, in a night school.
Friday night callers of Mr. and Esta Mae Arnold, spent the week Mrs. Joe Baird, was hostess to
Mrs. George Jensen. end with Roberta Lutz. the Bridge club Thursday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fenster Mr. and Mrs. Martin ,Larsen and noon.
have moved to Mitchell, where he son Teddy, of Omaha, arrived Sat- Eldon Tiffeny visited Frank 01
is employed In a barber shop. • urday evening to attend the funer- sen who is attending college at

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Aufreeht, of al of Mrs. Larsen's brother, Isaac Kearney, the last o·f the week.
Big Springs were week end visH- Crist. . Blllie !Ramsey visited at the Don
ors of relatives in Arcadia. Jess Carmody and son 'Therman Round home Friday night and

'After a brief visit with his bro- and a young man friend drove up Saturday. '
thers, E1i and Dan TholllPson of from Omaha Saturday morning to Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook, Mrs.
near Arcadia, W" .A. Thompson o~ attend the funeral Sunday after- D. O. Hawley and Alberta Russell
Fort Collins, Colorado, returned noon of Mr. Crist. were Ord visitors Saturday.
to his honie Frida!. The Interior of Mrs. ChristiI\e Hpnoring the birthday of Mrs.
__________..,....-__~___'___--.-:.;,.----- Orval Woods Sunday'were, her

brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. J'eterson of Bur'well, Mr. and
~lrs, W. F. Baker and children
Jack and Shirley, ot Ansley and
nephew, Vernon Baker, of Ansley.
Mrs. woods had prepared dinner
for some of the friends and the
others surprised her and 'brought
their basket dinner, all enjoying
the day very much.

I
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley en

te'rtained as their guests Sunday,
:\11'. and Mrs. Dewey Bonsall and
daughter and Mr. and 'Mrs. Ken-
neth Ha.wley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. BennIe Chllewskl
and ba'by were Sunday dinner
guests !!ot the Fred Russell home.

Andrew If. CrIst;
Andrew Wesley Crist, was born

September 5, 1889 on Clear Creek,
and departed this life April 30,
U36 in She1"man county, at the
age of 46 years, 7 months and 2'5
days. l{e was united in marriage
to Ma'bel June pes'ter, June 10,
1908. To this union seven chl'd
ren were born.

. He 'had been ailing for a period
of six months, but his family and
friends did not .realize the ser
iousness of his condition until
four weeks ago. The passing of
tUiis good man has cast a deep sor
row to his loved ones and the
comII!.unity.

He was a faithful hus'band, lov
ing father and a true friend. His
devotion to' those whom he loved
will long be remembered. He has
gone from the trials, sorrows and
pleasures of Ufe, but in the hearts
of those who knew him best,and
in his home the true devotion of
his family' circle has no limit. It
Is very sad to see one in the prime
of life taken so unexpectedly.

He leaves to mourn his death, a
loving wife, six children; Leonard
Harlan, Orval, Mrs. Mildred Po
land, of Sargent, Archie and Ber
nard. Two grandehlldren 'Marvin
Gene, and Jo Ann. Four brothers
Isaac of san Marcos, calif., Oscar
of Loup City, Otle" and Emory of
Broken BOW, and three sisters,
Mrs. Annie Carmody of Arcadia,
Mrs. John Bray of Arcadia and
Mrs. 'Martin Larson of Omaha,
other relatives and a host of
friends.

An Infant daughter pre~eded

him in death also his father and
mother, one sIster, Mrs. ' Lovada
Carmody and one brother, Ivan.

Funeril.1 services were conduet
ed from the Liberty cb,ul'ch at 2: 00
o'clock Sunday afternoon, May 3,
1936. Rev. Lawrence Nye officiat
ing. Interment' in the Liberty
church cemetery.

. .,
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LAWN SEED
We have the highest
grade of Blue Grass and
White Clover seed for
lawns; and have a mix-,
ture of quick growing'
grasses for Lawn Mix
tures. We loan a seed
er to sow the seed with.

NOLL
SeedCo.. Ord

Seed
Potatoes
Red River Ohios and
Cobblers; all U, S. In
spected seed and of
good quality. This good
seed is getting ha'rd to
get and it may be im
possible to get good
stock a little later.
SWEET CLOVER SEED
We have a very limited
supply of both White
and Yellow Blossom
seed on hand and ex
pect the ptice to be
higher on seed bought
litter.

ALFALFA SEED
We have a good supply
of local grown Dakota
12 Alfalfa seed and the
price is very x:easonable
for· this quality of seed.
It is recleaned and test
ed,

CHICK
FEED

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Starting Mash_ $2.6~

Feeder Free
Growing Mash $2.25
Laying Mash : $1.85
Oyster ShelL. $l.OO
Crushed Rock Salt .45c
Rock Salt.., 50c

When bu yin g Chick
starter you want only a
starter made from the
cleanest feeds. In our
starting Mash we use
only Kiln Dried corn
this year becam~e so
much of the corn car
ries a large amount of
m 0 i stu r e and often
molds very easily. Our
Starter also has a large
amount of Dried But
termilk, Fish Meal and
Cod Liver Oil.

Miscellaneous

, .. J

Farlll M~~hinery

Cars

Phone >95

Used

Corn - Oats - Rye - BarI~y

Wayne Pig Meal- Meat Scraps - Tankage
Oil Meal - Salt - Wayne Super-Soy

Cattle Feed

F~\rmers Elevator'

FOR SAiUE~ood quality yellow

C
corn. See either Joe or Elmer

n Golka. 6-2t

Or BALED HAY FOR SALE. See

I
Carl Anderson, or call 4120. W11l
deliver to Ord, or near Ord. 1-5t

We have some exceptionally good yellow Seed Corn FOR SALE-Hay and alfalfa, corn
. at low price.· and grain, some fine for &(led. Ed

Kokes. • 51-U

Rolled Oats, per 100 lb. bag, , , , ',' , ,$2.50
Alfalfa Leaf Meal, per bag .. , , , . , ,$1.50
Wayne Cattle feed, per ton, , , , ," 0 $30.00

PcASiS~'GERiS WANTED-I am
driving a new De Soto to Texas
about May 18. Wlll take 2 or 3
passengers for· part~xpenses.
Paul iVan Kleeck, North Loup.

. 6~lt,

..a ..

Thurs., Fri. and
Sat., May 7, 8, 9

Todd and Kelly Comedy

"All AmerIcan Toothache". ,

Let us show yoU how Dr.
Salsbury's PHEN-O~ALTab
lets help your chicks to fight
intestinal disorders, and tp
build strong, heAlthy bodies.

As advertised in the N&
braska' Farmer.

Goff's Hatchery
. Phone 168J Ord

1 STARS! 3 SONGS! 100'S OF GIRLS!

'~lLE~'I:~
---.l DICK POWELL' lun 'J(EE!~\~~I

~ , JACIGUIE'JOU &LUDELL ~

~••" ••%~}'~

, /I/;,
I

I

·Weller Pavilion, 'Ord
Satu'rday, May 9 .

. 1:00 o'clock

~~'jJ.'.J. ~~,ICK"
[11. I ~
!1.'~'" 'Wfl>"""

WAYNE Oil

Do You Realize

AUCTION!-

tha.t a chlck fed OD Wayne
Btat.te~ can easily weigh a
balf pound more at 6 weeks
o~ age tban G'hicks started on
average food?

If you're going to ralse any
broilers or fi'Y6rA, ask us
about the Wa,yne "High
Speed" Broller Program.

We also want to tell you
about the W~yne Way to
Build Better Pullets.

Charlle Chase ~medy

-"Ltfe lIesitates at Forty"

,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

. May 14, 15, 16. . i

M':;~::~:~~~~' 16":" :~~JIj

SUNDAY & MONDAY
May 10-11

----------mi---..,.------
Tuesday alld Wednesday, May 12 & 1.3
.--:.

GOFF'S
, \

HATCHERY

Ord The~tre I Seed
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r ;'l~A.D ~ ~~~
~G1A!I~,ij,

R0Ci!IRS J :.-:~TOP HAT SHORTS-"Harbor
. ) ~ Ligl,lts" and Popeye I

PII[ -
Muslulld L.I- ~ IRVIK4 BERLIN Matinee Admlsslon-

"'... 10c-15c I
_ -,--..:--_U_O_'_I_"_OI_O_P1_C_'V_I_f_11- .,--_ /

• -

A:DDING MACHINE PAPER~Iiy

the roll or by the box. The Ord
Quiz. , 4-4t

It'ARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10, years, 5%
interest. H. D. VanDecar. 8-tt

TRUCKING & HAULING-Garden
plowing, dIrt. We apprecIate
your work. Phone 400. I. C.
Clark. 5-2t

FOR ,SALE-JGood cloon cobs;
some 2nd. cutting prairie hay;

j a durham bull. Raymond Chris
tensen. 6-lt

FOR SALE~Nice bIg dresser also
fine organ suitable for school or
church use. Mrs. John Sebesta

-------------:----~------ 5-2t
WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats; CUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00 per .

also good horses. Henry Geweke. tray of 128 eggs: Reserve space. PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
S-U Bring eggs on Saturdays: Phone farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

---"'--------- 2104. Evet Smith. 48-tf 35-tf
WANTE'D-A running gear and

box; also a steel water tank. U. S. APPROVED BABY CHIX and INSURE-With State Farm Mu-

I
Phone 2414, George Z,abIoudil, custom hatching. Bring your tual, More Protection, LOwer
Ericson. G-2~ eggs on Tuesdays and Saturdays. Rates, Quicker Service. Chas.

G<!och's feeds, Buckeye brood- 'Faudt. 5-Gt
WANrJ:1E~Cattle for pasture. e at m 11 It sup

'!3€st of grass and plenty of wat- p~r~/:nd re~~~U~. P~~t::'s Ord STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
er and salt. Henry Enger. Hatchery. PlJ,0It4l. 324J. 48-tf CO. o~ Nebraska for farm prop- ....--------..---1
Phone 4102. G~lt ' , , erty and city dwellings. $7 per ------- _

QU~I'IlY BABY CHICKl,S-Book $1,000. P. J.Mella, director and FOR SALE-Good used lawn mow-
WANTED-About 200 head of your space for custom hatch. adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local er. Jame,s B. Ollis. G-It

cattle to pasture. 3 good wind- Wayne Feeds, Simplex Brooder agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf -----'---~----_
mills and plenty of grass. Prices stoves, Peat Moss, all poultry -,-~-------..,.- RUBBER STAMPS-We wlllap-
reasonable. Phone 2423. B1l1 supplies and remedies, we post REMITTANC~ BOOKS-We havepreclate your rubber stamp busl-
McMindes. 2-U your chickens 'free of charge. a popular remittance book., It ness. We have them made by a

Also buy poultry~ pay one cent pays you to keep a record of Nebraska manufacturer and
over market in trade. Phone your remittances. Let us supply guarantee satis'faction. The Ord
168J. Goff's B a1;.C 11. e r y, Ord, your needs. The Ord Quiz. 4-4t Quiz. 4-tf
Nebr. ;, ' 50-tf

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111111111illlllllllllllillYa- ' -- -- -- -L· t k l"OR SALE-McCQ'rmlck Deering == L-O' W'E"'ST/ ==Land Company, Long Pine, Neb- • Ives OC side-hitch hay sweep, good con-==' ==
raska. G-1t FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls. ditton. J. G. Bremer. . 5-2t 5 . ::

FOR RENT-iSet of farm buildings R. E. Psota. 42-tf l<'OR SALE~One I\ew Oliver 2-row == ==
with garden spot and pasture or STALLION REC'ORD BOOKS-W go-devil or .one',;Moline go-devil = P A I N'T ' ==a couple of cows. See Howard ,e in A-1 condition, ,and a John = =
Huft. . 4-tf, ~ave the kind you want always Deere 2-row cultivator. Phone==. '. _'. ==

In stock. The Ord Quiz. 4-Gt 1220. George S. Boettger. G-2t == =
Wanted FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-My FOR SALE-tract~r 18-55 Rock 5 a

two Hereford herd bulls. Fred Island Plow Co", In good condi- == ==
-Handy cNckery bowls, special WANTED~attle to pasture. Ed- Dowhower. 5-2t tlon. At Ted Amos garage, Sar- == ==

9c each. Stoltz Variety Store. ward Penas. 6-'2t FOR SALE-,Some brood sows and gent, Nebraska. Make offer to 5 P RIC .E.' S ==61th If If d ISta _ Baker Mfg; Co., Omaha, Ne>br- = =- WANTED-IOO head of cattle to orne. grown a a a see. n /l.jIka.'j. 4-4t = =
pasture. Fred Dowhower. 5-2t ley Gross. G-2t " = e-Quiz want ads cet results. .. p _

WAJNTED-'Cattle to pasture. 5 FOR SALE or TRADE-Ho1'%s at 'Seed, Plants, etc. == 5'1M. 6:.£. -=-1 EII'\ miles south of Burwell. Ray <1.11 times.' Good ages, sound , " I • == 5
... rtA'Y '" II V Loeffler. G4t and broke. 2 or 3 extra saddle FOR sAlLJjl----lfoma.W pla~ts. Mrs. = =
.1J.fri=.~"'I£1 ~.r: horses. Phone 2423. B1l1 Mc- Frank Sevenker. sr. , G-2t = ==C! '......... ;y ~~ WANTED-eattle to pasture. Can Mlndes. 2-U "', - _

'handle 25 or 50. John Kokes. ' llOMATO P'LAJN.~~ 'have a lot 5' IN\' MANY' YE'A'R"S ;;;;;Real Estate ' 6-~t Chickens, Eggs of very nice tom~to plants for == . J ==
WANTED-a 'few heM of cattle to sale. Fred ,B. ~emp. G-2t = =

FOR RENT-A quarter ot pasture pasture. Phone 1730. Oscar FOR SA'LE-Goose eggs. Phone FOR SA~~193~'--hQine grown § ~
land close in. F'red DOWhO~::i Travis. 5-2t 1411. , G-2t ~~V~~ ,~~~~ ~~~. c~~. ~~~~~ § To stinllilate interest in painting this spring we' are §

WANTED-Tractor listing 'and FOR SALE--St. Charles White Red ~n8en. ' 50-tf == quo't.·llg these prl·ces Wlll·ch are very Il'ttle hl·gller 'thall ==FOR RENT-House, modern ex- plowing. Emory Zentz Phone Cob Hand PlckedSood COrn. ~ .' ." I., = '. , =
cept heat. iSee F. E. Glover. 3730. . G-2t or ca]] Vine. Vodehna1,6-~t l<'OR SM..E---I1935 Squaw seed corn == 0\lr cost. . ==

_______---,-__5_-_2t WANT,ED--'To rent 4 or 5 furnish- SPRLNG OHIOKENS FOR SALE- test 95, hand picked, $1.50 per5. ' 5
FOR SALE-Rock and Brown ed rooms or small furnished . Phone 270j. Mrs.' Hans Arid- bushel. Phone 1330. Myrtle == =

.county, Nebraska Ranches. Any house. Call 72. 6-2t ersen. 5~2t Cochran. G-H. == FIRST GRADE ' ==
size. From $3.50 per acre, up. l<'OR SALE~1933 .J~. Charles Red == HOUSE:1 PAINT P G I " .. 80 ::;
Write for printed lit>t. Perry WAJ.V1'ED--eattle for pasture., SO F'ORSiAJiJE-iS'. C. Buff Leghorn Cob seed corn, germination 95 = ', , er, a •. "."", .. , i , . , , 6iI. ==

or 85 head. Walter Butler, eggs for hatcMng, 5c above mar- or better, $2. per bushel. J. W. == FIRST GRA,DE ;' . ' .' ===
Eri<:son Nebr 5 2t ket price. Mrs. R. E, Psota. co k '" - . Z 80

,. -, 5-t! .,even er. .,- == ,IN,SIDE SEMI-GLOSS, Per Gat. , , , , ,. , ,'.', , •.
WANrriJD-Town cows to pasture. FOR SA'LE--eabbage and tomato = . . . ~======-==_Phone 14:12. V. J. Dobrovsky. WIHITE LEGHORN hatching eggs plants. ,sixth house north of = FIRST GRADE, . , I' 45
_____"'-- 6_-_2t ~~n~. l~~geabt%:ee. ~:~:t l;~:~e~ high s,choo!. 'Mr.s,.' Mike sO~~:t ==_ ~A~N PAINT~ Per Gal•. , , , , , , ',' . , .",~ . ; , , . ,.
WA!.~TED--eat<tle to pasture, guar- Mrs. Henry Benn. 6~lt .,0.' ,

anteed grass and water. C'has. 101OR S.NLE-,l935 white seed corn, = FIRST GRADE '.'0
Sternecker, phone 348W. G-2t HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE- hand picked, tipped and butted. = FLOOR. AND DECK, l·llside, out,sl'd'e, Per Qt.. , , It

White Rocks, all Rucker stock, Shelled and graded. Red cob. == . ~
-#-1###-1##"'---#-1###-1##### blood tested, $2.00 per 100. A. Price $2.00. Offidal test 98. = FIRST GRADE . 65

w. Cornell. fiO-tf Victor Kercbal, Ord. Phone = . 4 HOUR ENAME:1L P Pte 'It 5==-====_YOUR CHICKS' WHlTELEGHORN hatching eggs 0914 or 387. ~-,lt 55_ FI-RST GRADiE ,er. , , ',' , , , , \ , . , , ,Z'. 4'0". E " from hens that have been bred
"BEST FRI ND and cuBed for heavy layers of Hay and Grain VA'I>NISH P G I .

large white eggs, 5c above mar- . =,. ," ,er a •. , , , , 0 , , , , , , , , , , , , 0 •• , •

ket price. Earl Smith, Ord, FOR SADE-<Oats' and alfalfa hay. = FIRST' GRADE - 90
Nebr. 5~2t Emory Zentz. Phone 3730. G-2t ~==_ '

------,,--....:--------1- LINSEED OIL~ Per. Gal. ... 0 .. 0 .. ' ... , .. , ; oi C
~#-I##~ IS FIRST GRADE GO
O T d·' --= TURPENTINE, Per Gal.. , . , . ~ " , , , , . 'e • , , , ,at C isur ra lng' s 4-INCH LONG, HEAVY , . 90 ~

5 BRISTLE BRUSH, Each., .... , ..... , ...... , C
L·· = SECOND GRADE I 90
. me-up •. ! ~~~~~~~:T,p~rGa''''';'''''''''''''''1.15

30 used guns, all kinds. Used Frigidaire. I;;; BARN PAINT, Per Gal. , ", , , '. ' 0 , , , 00: , , , • •
Electric stove. ' Used washing machine. 1__=-
2 good saddles. Used Bee Vac sweeper. .

~~}}:~K;:. r-~E~iTh\rper. i==_-:_ Palnt This Spring On the
22-year-old heifers. Pair 32-volt clippers. Monthly PaYIU~n~Plan
Several milk cows. Tractor and plOW. 12 TO 18, MONTHS TO PAY-NO DOWN PAYME'NT-SMALLBoy's bicycle.. ,. Set golf clubs. '
15 ice boxes, all sizes. Set tractor tires. MONTHLY PAYMENTS as low as $4.19, firs~ payment due one month
Used electric radios. from date of completion-Cont~acts $70 to $500 including labor and

material, all financ.ed in one ~peration. Simple procedure-No red
tape. . ...

. ALL DETAILS HANDLED HERE .

t'ard of Thanks.
'We take this means of thanking

(rlen'ds and neighbors for their
help 'during our recent sf.ckness
and great bereavement; also for
the flowers 'and many 'expressions
of sympathy,

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Augustyn
and. Family.

I
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}
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i;Phone 15
Lumber Co.

FREE-Can of paint to. every adult visiting our paint
denlonstration Friday and Saturday. .

1928 Chevrolet sedan.
1927 Pontiac coach.
1933 Plymouth coach.
1936 V8 sedan.
1930 Ford coupe.
1927 Chevrolet coach.
1927 Ford truck.
1935 Willys Pannel.

1929 Studebaker sedan.
1927 Chrysler sedan.
1928 Cleveland sedan.
1927 Nash sedan.
1928 Whippet sedan.
1927 Whippet coach.
1928 Whippet coupe.
1930 Chevrolet coach.
1931 Chevrolet coach.

. CATTLE - HOGS - HORSES
Prices on all clas$es of Uycstock are holdIng up n17 welL
There Is a good demand for mlk cows and light cattIt', also all
classes 01 hogs, especially feeder plgs~ We haTe several nice
consIgnments of hogs for this "'eek but need more,. Bring In
Jour s~rplns stotk while prices are good, 'Week after week the
results· obtained by selling thrQugh Jour home market equal or
surpass those obtaIned by any other method,· ..
Will also sell 20 to 25 horses, .,'. §l \Weller

~. PIlONE 602W § 0

Weller ,Auction Co. n'..~ I..!B 1111 ~~~ § Ord,Nebrska.. :'.. ,
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Ord-PresbyterianslI Special Recognition for 01. dest Mentbers of Church 1Achievement Day
Observe Church's .' .': ,- Program Attended
50 th .Anniversary By Large Audience
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. Applies for Parole.
James Samla, serving a 3 to 5

year sentence In the Nebr8.1lka
penitentiary for breaking and en
tering, is an,' applicant for parole.
He was committed Nov. 10, 1933.
Hearing on his application' wllI be
held M<\y 13.

Being COllsidered t

. .For New Postoffice
Ord Is 'one of nineteen Xebraska'

'ities assured of consideration for
.-w postofflces In the next feder-'
al public-building program, said a.
dispatch from Washington to Ne
braska daily newspapers last Fri
-11·1. O. J. Peoples,chief of the
Treasury procurement division,
told the house appropriations COln
mittee that the Nebraska projects
now are being studied.

Towns listed besides Ord are
Alns'Yorth, Alllance, Columbus, Co~

zad, Crawford,Gordon, Gothenburg
Hebron, Kearney, Kimball, Uni
versity Place, Lincoln, Loup City,
North Platte, Og:'l.llala, S~ottsbluff,
Schuyler, alid Tecumseh. ,Some of
these places already have new
postoffices but are being consider
ed for additions or other federal
buildings.

Old Rooster sWill
Be Worth 9c in Ord
Wednesday, May 20.
Poultry Buyers, Merchants,
Cooperate in Campaign To

Get Rid of Roosters.

Next Wednesday, May 20, and
SUCCeeding Wednesdays in the
next six weeks, should see large
crowds visiting Ord, because Wed
nesdays dUring this period will be
real "bargain days" in this city.

Cooperating with merchants,
Ord poultry buyers' will pay 4e
more than market price for old
rooste.rs next Wednesday. Quot
ed at 5c per pound today, this'
premium will make roosters worth

1

9c per pound, or almost twice re
gular price.

Now that the end of the hatch
ling season Is in sight most flock
iowners see no use of keeping their

Iold roosters any longer so prob
I ably thousands of them will be

sold in Ord next Wednesday. ,
This campaign Is_being put on

here to boost egg prices during
the coming hot months. Fertile
eggs do not keep as well as in
fertile eggs, consequently com
mand a lower price on the mark
et. IBy dlsposin~ of their old
roosters now, farmers not only
will benefIt by the premium price
to be paid in Ord but later will
again benefit by higher than nor
mal prices for eggs.

Merchants of Ord, as their part
,of thi·s cooperative campaign, are
Iquoting very attractive special
prices for Wednesday only. Some
merchants are even adding Ie
per pound to the price paid by
poultry bUj'ers for roosters when
rooster checks are spent for mer~

chandlse.
Each Wednesday for the next

six weeks 125 gallon,s of gasoline
will be giv~n away in Ord, which
is another Inducement to farmers
to come here on that day to do a
portion of their trailing. Nearly
every merchant and all gas sta
tions of the city will explain the
free gasoline offer to anybody In-,
terested. ,

Come to Ord next Wednesday
and 'eaC'h Wednesday thereafter;
read the ads of merchants in this
issue for special Wednesday bar
gallns. .

Scholastic Honor
Winners Announced

We Regret the Error,
In the obituary of Andrew Du

bas, 85, published in last week's
Quiz it was stated that be passe~
a.waY at the John Janus home.
T1).ls was an error as he died at tJie
hQIne of his daughter, Mrs. An
drew Shotkoskl, where he was car
ed for immediately prior to, his
death.

May 18-23 Wi~l Be
Clean-Up Week, Is

Flagg's Mandate

Somewhat later in the spring
than usual because of bad weather
official' Clean-Up, Paint-Up and
Fix-Up week in Ord will occur
next week, May 18 to 23, accord
Ing to a proclamation issued Mon
day by Gould B. Flagg, mayor of
the city. All Ordites are request
ed to cooperate in cleaning uP
and beautifying the city.

Many familles have, of course
a1roo.dy done their spring. lalWD
rakIng but others have' n.ot and
practically everybody can find
some task outdoors that needs qo
Ing the coming week.

Now is a good time to re-seed
lawns, plant flowers, have minor
repalrlnl5 done both outside and
inside. Ord hardware and paint
dealers, in cooperation with Mayor
Flagg, are quoting attractive spec
Ial prices on paints, garden tools,
wallpaper, seeds, shrubbery and
other artlcles.

Read Mayor Flagg's proclama
tion on another page of this Issue
and prepare to cooperate with this
worlhy movement next week. '. ,

Install ~ew Marql1l~e.
A new metal marQuise manu

factured at Hastings on the Auble
patents was Installed last week on
the I. O. O. F. building at the east
side of the square. A similar
metal awning wil( be installed
soon by the Fafeita Liquor store.'
Tnis week Aub:e .Bros, are putting
Up 'several new sections of metal
marquise to replace those damag-'
ed by a truck aboUt Christmas
time.

Katherine Caldwell, ~mer- -.---.-_-...,.-1-~
lea's 'Foremost Expert, JunIOr AIrplane

Wrote 12 Lessons. Club Organized
'A Junior' Airplane Club com-

Much Interest Is apparent among posed of six members was official
feminine readers of the Quiz lq ly organized at a dinner 'Ilhurs
the National Cooking School courSE1 day evening at the C. M. Hitch
of 12 lessons soon to be pubHshed man home. Club members In
by this newspaper. The lessons, clude Laverne Duemey, Edward
written by Katherine caldwell, Hitchman, Joe capron, Bobby
America's foremost au\thority on Klim3., Lloyd Sack and Bailey
cookery and home economics, will Flagg and meetings are held
begin May 21 p.nd continue forIweekly.
twelve weeks. Officers elected Thursday were

The course is not a recipe ·fea- Bobby. Klima, pre.sldent, Edward
ture, although recipes are occa·, Hitchman. treasurer and Joe Oll
sionally glvell, but instead Is a pron, secretary. Meetings ~re

practical course in cookery, valu- held and an evening spent in
able for experts as well as for be- modeJing .planes and discus,s'ion. '
ginners. ' On display in the small building

Subjects of the 12 lessons are as next to the theatre this week is a
follows:' . .' window full of small models, some

O d Mayor Proclaims Next 1. (a) Introduction to Cooking; actually built so that they are
r . '. .' (b) Sauces for Meat, Fowl, Fish. able to take off and land unaided.
Week As TIme to FIX Up, 2. The Simple Batters, from Pan- Each requiring a great deal ot

p.aint Up Clean Up. cakes .to Muffin Mixtures. work, special strong and deHcate
" 3. B1SC.ults. paper tiny propellors it is easy

4. Pastry and Pie F.i11lngs. to understand that ho~rs of study
5. Meat, Poultry, Fish. nd work were spent in their con-
6. Vegetables. .truction. ,
7. Eggs and Cheese. A large provellor is. placed in
8. How to ~ake Good Bread. the window and a tiny h:lngar
9. Cake. Makmg.. 'abeled Ord gives proof of their ac-'
10. Fillmgs and Frostmgs. tive interest and enthusiasm.
11. (a) Cookies; (b) Sweet

Sauces.
12. Desserts. .
Each subject Js treated' exhaus

tively by Miss Cal4welJ. ,She tells
not only what Ingredients to us.e
but how to measure them. what
heat temperatures to use, how to
select the best vegetables, how to
prepare balanced meals and all the
branches of cookery. .

For the benefit of women who
are Interested In carrying out the
Caldwell system of cooking after
completion of the National Cook
ing School course, Miss Caldwell
has prepared three booklets which
may be secured through the Quiz
at cost prices. All three books
may be purchased for only 25e.
One is The Easy Way cake Bo9k.
another Marketlngand Meal Plan
ning and the third is P1annlp.g the
Party.

Watch for the National Cooking
School course in the Quiz next
week and tollow it. carefully
,throughout the 12 lessons.

-:-Mr. and -Mrs. Geor~e R. Mann
of LincQln arrived in Ord last
Wedneeday evening and were
gue·sts Wednesday night an·i
Thursday_ in the home of _Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.

19 Clubs Represented Friday
As Year Closes; Install

New Co. Chairman.

':"-Memorlal Day wreaths, sprays
etC., 10c up at. Stoltz Variety
Store. 7~lt

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager, :\11',
and Mrs. W. Kurt MUleI' and C. C·
Hawthorne. of J\rcadla returne.d to
Ord Tuesday evening after a busi
ness trip to Sterling, colo., and
Kimball, Nebr.

Dt<!. F & HENZL.IJ~

l"ollowlng is the personnel of
the 1936 graduating class: Dale
Melia, class president, Ruth KouP
ai, vice-president, Dorothy Ann
Zikmund, secretary, Eleanor Ver-
straete, treasurer, and Joy Auble,Senior Class Play Paul Adamek, Hope Bartunek, Ar-

l ' E a vella Benjamin, Ruth Benn, Char-OlllorrOW venlllg totte Blessing, Paul Blessing, Dav-
"The House Beautiful", an Im- td Barnhart, Paul Carlsen, Reuben

presslve' three-act Illay by Chan- Cook, ~fyrtle Cornell, Mildred
Iling pollock will be presented by Craig, Ermin Dodge, Adam Dubas,
an able cast of characters at eight Kenneth Eglehoff, Delta Marie
o'cicCk }<'riday evening In the high Flynn, Virginia Lee Fox, Ross
school auditorium. . Frey, Julia Fuss, Wilb\lr Fuss,

"Ilhe cast includes Kenneth IDgle- William Goff, Jeanette Hughes,
hoff as Archie Davis; Evelyn Loft Viola Hansen, Laverne Hansen,
as Jennifer Davis; paul illesslng Charles Jefferies, Horace Johnson,
as Guy Stanton; Louise Petska as Mae Jones, charles Jones, Maxine
Nina Baxter; Yirglnia FOX. Vivian Jones, Lowell Jones, Kenneth
Baxter; Harlan WyriCk, Sam Dry-! Koelllng, Evelyn Kokes, EvelynI.'
er' Joy Auble, Martha Wiley; LQft, Lillian Mach, Dean Marks,
R;uben Cook. Dr. Brink; Ruth Alma Masin, Jacqueline Meyer,
Koupal, Hulda; paul Carlsen, EI- Lillian Nevrivy, Louise Marie
bert Baxter; Dale Me~ia, Riehard retska, Frank Pray, Lloyd .'lich·
Davis and Harry J'ames McBeth .ardson, Ronald Rose, Wilma Sa:
as the boy Richard. verns, Elaine Skolll, Emma Smith,

Luella Smitlh, Laura Sobon, Eva
Umstead, Marie Viner, Haria...
Wyrick· and Darrel Noll.
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Gerald Clark Wins Mile Run l

Relay Team Wins Also; 5
Athletes Go. to Lincoln.

Corn Aso Sure To Get Good
Start; Finest Rain In

,Recent Years.

Ord's Track Teanl
Second at Albion

A. rain totalllng 2.04 inches,
coming In daily installments so It
all soaked Into the earth, waS
general over Valley CQUIlity
Thursday, Friday and Sunday,glv
Ing assurance of a good crop of
small grains, a big first cutting of
alfalfa, propitious ·s~arUng condl~

tions for corn and good early
SUIDmer pasture. It was the best
rain in recent years. .
Acordi~i to .J::Iorace w. Travis,

official government recorder, the
Thursday downpour was heaviest,
totalling 1.04 'Inches. Friday
night .62 inehes fell and the Sat
urday n!gJht and Su.ndaY rain
brought an additional .38 inch~s,

About the same alllount fell in
other parts of' Valley county ex
cept at Arcadia where the Thurs:
]ay night rain was he:lvler. Gar
field county rep2rLd 2% l:lches.

The e<tr Ih was soak-d t) a
depth of 3 feet or more, say f rm
;rs. As scon as the gl'cu d Is a
itlle dryer corn planting, Int,'r

I'upted by the rainy spell, wlll
again get under way.

A very successful .1936 exten
sion club program was climaxed
last !"riday afternoon when about
125 members, representing nine
teen Valley county extension clubs
met at the high school auditorium
for tJbe annual achievement day.

The af:ternoon'·s program opened
with the singing of several selec
tions, led by Mrs. Chester Hackett
Und\lr the direct charge of Mrs.
Leo Nelson,. county project chair
man,a review of the year's les
sons was given, all phases of the
work being explained by memberS
of the various clubs.

:\Irs. J. A. Barber of Xorth LouP
gave an·· intere'sting discussIon of
the Loup Valley Federation of
Wom.en's .clubs InclUding clubs of
Valley, Sherm,an, Garfield and
Wheeler counties.

: When Ord Presbyterians held special services Smday in ob.servance of the fiftieth anniversary of Program Enjoyable.
their church structure in Ord,they also paid special recognition to their two oldest members, Mrs. A pontion of the program was
James Milford and Mrs. J. U. Capron. In the above picture taken by H. E. Jones, ·staff photographer, turned over to school performers
are shown 'left to right, Rev.S.J. Woodruff, jr., present pastor, Mrs. Capron, Mrs. Milford, and Rev. L. under the direction of Mi,ss Ellen
M. Real, of Greentleld, Tenn., former pastor of the chureh who returned to assist Rev. Woodruf! in the Servine and a humorous reading
anniversary services. , by Miss Wilma Krlkac was much

Mrs. Mlford became a member of the chur~h hi 1894, Mrs. Capron in 1897. Previous generations of enjoyed. Miss Jeanette Clements,
their famllles held membership in the Ord church almost since it was organized and present generatl()Us accompanied at the plano by An-
continue to attend. . gellna Wachtrle, played a fi).lte. Isolo. 'Several readings by Eliza-

T I I S k V II C H d Fe ft f 's e betih Kovanda displayed much tal-
WO nc I oa e..!· a ey o. onore I y- our. enlors ent and were hlg1hlr applauded..

At G 0 P MeetI'llg . .., Members of th'e Neighborly club

A C Of · · · well Gt n' e I favored the assemblage with a. s~ures rop the'IlhestaVtaellerYepCuOb~f~rndel~;nav.t~~~I~~ I . e lp omas short play!et, following which Miss
: Grace Lee, assistant county agent

H S II G e held in Omaha Thursday was Wd d M 27 dislcussed plans for next year'say, nla ral·n greatly honored when Clarence e nes ay ay county _project work, 'O~ eXh.lbit RUTH HAWKES.
:\I. Davis, Ord, was chosen chair- " .., In" the front of the auditonu,m were
man of the credentials committe'~ fine examples of many of the use- Harold Schudel Is valedictorian
and Alvin Haywood and Mrs. Ruth 1936 Graduating Class Not ful and beautiful products wihlclh and Miss Ruth Hawkes' salutator
Cushing were made members or were made by the various clubs Ian of North Loup high school's
the state central committee. They As Large As in 1935; Bac- during the extension year. 1936 graduating class. Bacca-
represent the 29th unicameral calal1reate May 24th 'Ne,v OffIcers Installed.' laureate services were held Sun-
district on this committee. Eigh' """ • day and commencement exercises
of Valley county's deleg!ltes and Very impressive candlelight In- wllJ be ton!gM at the S. D. B.
bwo alternates represented this At commencement services on stallatlon services were held, rl'Ss chuch with T. C. lIolmes, super-
cO\lnty at the convention, T..er, WedMsday, May 27, fifty-four Ord Lee acting as In,stalHng off eel': Intendent of central City schools,
also were thr~ Valley county high school seniors will be award~ Mrs

l
, ClYMde BaLeker ,~a}S Install;~n:~ as speaker. "

visitors. ed dl~lomas, and on Friday, May rep ace rs. 0 .,e son as c . Besides be:ng a fine scholar,
- .' 29, will compIEte' their school pr01ect chaIrman and she is to b~ Harold Is a good athlete, musician

Hell' A e t t w k - \ (;, assisted by Miss ~olsle Wat~rman, and is Interest€d In F. F. A. work.
IS, PPOln.. m~en. II beo;.~I~ve'Cnombmy'·epl\~~"'O~mf·e~.:·~otraFdd. rEes..B. HWelnl_1 M!ss, l;)e·ID9. RopqlDs" Mr,s: .Roy He began s2'hool at Barker high,

.. ~;; Jameso~ and Mrs. Con Furtwang- [n:shed at ~orth LouP. MIss

A 0 dP t t Ilk f th N b k T· h 's I' ler, chaIrmen of the Ord, Arcadll Hawkes finds time to sing In theS r OS nlaS er I~ege,()a ,Y:I-~ e.t.a~~~t:d .::g ie:ter~~t~ North LCUD and Ericson grouPs'bIgirls' glee club and sextette and 13
. lng speaker.. The commencement Two proje~~ leader·s from eac s.,ec;al zln~ III homseoonomlcs.

Nt Yt C fe d Of the folloWlllg clubs also took . -"
O e on lrnle s~rvices will be preceded by' a office: H. O.. A., EverbhsY,Arcadla -----------

. 'I~~:~lt th:~~ll~~~~~~s:v~r;;' O;'D~~I~ Town dub, Thursday Study club Complete Course
----- day, :'!ay 15. On Thursday even- Rosevale Extension club, Royal

President Sent Name to lng, May 21, the juniors w,ll eiI- Kensington club, Springdale c.lub. k. T B'
Senate Last Week' tert~in the seniors at the annual ~:&PYC1~~:cleMI~~~~~ ~~~~m~~~seI In Coo ery 0 e._

' JunlOr-S"nJor banquet. l1wentletJh Century club, Jolly ..
Arranging Bond. ~accalaureate services 'will be Homemakers, Cheerlo, Jol1y ~elgh- Offer·e'd By Qllle.Z......--'--.- held SUQ1?y evening, :\laY 24. Mon- d

. day' foll.owln~ Is recogniUo:l 'n'ght bors. S. O. S, BusY Be', Mo ern
L1st Fr:day Alfred L. Hll, r? wh.en studenfs are awarded the of PrisclHa, NeIghborly and Plain

ceived from O:mgress'ua'1 Han" V 11 . lubs
Tel. Coffee a te'e~I'am stat'll'~ th'l fic'alhlgh school letter for sup:r- a _e_y..,:c , _
PresIdent Roo,oevelt had a r,J'pa!ll.t- lority In school work or activIties . t '

- . """ I' t f h II" Valle"slde .Collllli('nc.~men•ed hl'm postm3.st- l' of Or·] f~r 0 ~ lie c OSlllg even 0 t e year w" II
J ~ b I I I ht Th ], On Wednesday, :\lay 20, Va ey-·our.year terni all" was send;n - e sen or c ass n g on u:s· a. I

U I U 28 side high school wlH .hold its n ne-
his name to the Un:ted S'_a:e:' even ng, ,ua~' . teenth annual commencement
Senate for confirmation. . program. In place' of the custom-
. The appolntm~nt probJbly wi' ary exercises, the program will

be confirmed Saturday morning ron ,ist of music and four one-act
this week. . . plays: "Betty Behave," "~o TI~-

The n"v postmaster will tak,' kee No Washee," "Aunt Harriet s
char:;e b t'n da\'s or two weeks Nig<ht Out" and "The. Fing~r of
3.S soon a~ d:tall, or his bond aI" Cod." All are cordially inVIted.
worked out.

Retir:ng p03tnlaster, Edwin P
Clements, eXf,ects to leave wit'l
his family for Califo'nia ab- u
JKne 1 and In future will reside il I
that stOlte. Judge and ~Irs. E. P
Clements and ~I'ss Lena Cle
ments wlll drive to Californh a'

IBy placing two firsts Ord track the same time to vlsil for a couple
stars won second place at the In- of weeks with their son, Alan, an"
vitatl()n track and fleld meet held daughter, Mrs. Bess St3.cy, wh
at Albion Monday. Competition: reside there.
was very stiff, thirteen schools be- :--,--,-----
ing entered. Norfolk. w{)n an e:lsy KittenballLeague
victory by placing 59 points. Ord
track contestants placed 23 for s,~· Will Meet Monday
cond and Columbus had 21 points,
placing them third. 'The annual meeting of tho Or.]

'Largely responslb:e for Ord's Kittenball teague is set for 7: 3!\
second ranking was Gerald Clark p. m. Monday, :\lay 18 at the of
who placed flr~t In the mile run, flce of Judge John L. Andersen
finishing in a brief five minutes at which time new officers will b?
and four seconds. Ord's relay f'lected and arran gemen's made
team compose:! of Nelson, Koell- for the coming season's play, the
lng, Cetak and Jones performed Quiz is Informed by Alfred 'Vel
o:ltstandingly to win Urst plac3 iL gardt, secretary. All league mem-
the 880 yard relay. bel'S are- urged to attend this Im-

Place In 7 E,ents. portant meeting.
!,'ine show ill? ~ were made by all

entrants, Hughes of Ord placing
third In the 440 y,ard d3.sh, Cetak
third in the 220 yard dash and
Clark third In the half m!le. In
the field event" Koelling won a
close second in the broad jump
Ne:wa cf Ord placed second In the
high' jump event and Blessing was

I
fourth in the discus throw.

NOl folk with a ,splendid track
team were stro.ng in all events,
wlnn'ng firsts In the 60 yard high

!hurdles, shotput, 100 yard low
hludles, d,lscus, 880 yard run and
220 yard dash, Green of }<'ullerton
however, captured individual hon
ors by brtlaklng his own record in
the high jump with a leap of 5
feet 8* inches~ All participants
encountered tne same difficulties,
records being somewhat held down
because of bad weather conditions.

On Saturday of this week Ord's
two firsts, CI'ark and the relay
team, wlll go to Lincoln where
theY will compete in the state
track and. field meet. These two
events also won first place in the
Mid-iSlx 'event at (lrd last week.

Church Organized in 18801

BUilding Erected in 1886;
Special Service Sunday.

ESTABLISHED APRIL \882

Free Gate At Big
Burwell Rodeo
Next August

B,uwell-(Spoclal)-}'ree ad·
mission to tlIe rodeo grounds
will lie one of the big features
of :'\lbrllska's Big Rodeo, Ileld
anlll,ally at llurwell in August,
doc;(icu the new bOard of dl·

CI.iS at a meeting last week.
So far as caD b~ l~ned the
UI.1".. ,.... sbow Js hIe first rod~o
to feakre a froo gate. Ad·
1lIissluIl to gralldstands and
b1e-.ldluS wiII be charged but
so far as tile rodeo grounds are
concerned the public will be
In'e t~ come and go as tlley
please.

Tile Burwell rodeo board
this lear Is almost entirely
new. A. R. Mc('I1mans. i as
chosen to fill the place of It. L.
Walker, who resigned after se,,·
eral )'ears efficient service. }' 1
lowing the death of L• .J. It !II.
mel a month a..-o the board s:·
leckd K. W. parsons to tlk~
his place and last week J. E.
Cram was chosen to take the
place of II. C. Mead, oldest
memb('r of the board, who died
recently. R. A. Mitchell Is an·
other new Dlem~r, succeedlllg
lIarry Doran w'ho was elevat·
ed to the presidency.

Although the rooeo Is throo
months away much enthushtsm
premiis here and members of
the roooo board say the 1936
show will be the biggest and
best in hlstorr.

Fifty- years ago, on May 2, 1886,
a church building erected by the
subscriptions of members of the
Fkst Presbyterian churC'h of Ord,
was formally dedicated and last
Sunday, May 10, in observance ot
its fiftieth a. nnivers.ary Sv.eCial/
services were' held. The prese'nt
pastor, Rev. S. J. Woodruff, jr.,
was as.slsted by one former pastor,
Rev. L, M. Real, and letters ofI
greeting from others were read.

}<'eatures of the anniversary pro- jgTam Sunday afternoon were a I
history of the church prepared and
read by Mrs. Gould B. Flagg, a
history of the missionary society
given by Mrs, C. J. MiUer and a
history of the aid society by Mrs.
Ruth Cushing. The two members I
of longest standing; MTs. .tames:
Milford and Mrs. J. H. Capron
were _ given special recognition.

Elder~, Ministers, Wrote.
Letters of greeting were read

from former elders, Argyle Tippin
of Winchester, Kas" J. D. Nethery
of Ohlcago, Ill, J. N. Allender o!
Dreadfield, S. D., D. P. Cromwell
of Kimball, Nebr. and otto John
son of Lincoln, all at one time
closely associated with the Ord
church.

:S,unday evening Rev. Real spoke
and greetings from former pastors,
D. C. Williamson, Charles A. Ar
nold, H. C. price, Harry Hansen
and P. A. Davies, were read.
Mother's Day services WMl held
Sunday morning and were featur
ed by special musical selections
and a sermon dedicated to mothers
present.
.Organization of the First ~res

byterian church of Ord really oc
curred on Oct. 3, 1880. by Rev.

.George L. Little, synodical mls·
slonary for Nebraska. TwelV'e
people became members, the little
group including W. H. WUliams,
R. F. Mllford, Mrs. S. A. Milford,
D. J. Martz, MrS. S. M. :\Iartz, Mrs.
1.. B. phelps, M. J. Coffin. Mrs. p.
Coffin, John RldeJl, J. H. Hale and

. Mr. and Mrs. James S. Bussell.
.' Churcll Cost $2,600.
During the first yoo.rs of its ex

lJstence the church mel in the Bap
tist bullding, In the. opera hOus.~
and In Mllford Hall, second floor
of the Mllford store bullding, but
In February 1885 trustees. decIded
to bulld a church to cost not mo,re
that $2,000 on lots near the H. A.
Walker re$idence. T·he structure
was started' in July and .cqmpleted
In late April. Lots excepted. the
total cost wa;s $2,600. This same
building many times altered, re
paired and enlarged, stlll .serves
the presbyterian congregat:on in
Ord. .
R~ E. L. Dodder wa~ pastor

wb.en the chur,h was. dedica el.
A few years later dUl'1n~ the en-

(Continued on Page 7.)

Klima on state Commltree.
Ign. Klima, jr., was the only O~d

democrat attending the democratIc
state -convention held In Omaha
Thursday, afthough several dele
gates from Arcadia and North
Loup were present. Ralph W.
Norman, chairman. of .the yalley
county committee had mtended to
go .but was prevente~ by Ulness in
his famlly. Mr. KlIma was ap
pointed a member of the state
central committee.
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Pail1tUpl Clean Upl Fix: UplWeekl
PROCLAMATION

f
r
I
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WHEREAS, it has come to be a custom in Ord to designate a
certain week each spring as Clean-up and Paint-up Week,
and

WHEREAS, this worthy movement has in the past resulted
in many advantages to the community in safeguarding
Health, in promoting Thrift, in furthering Fire Protection,
in stimulating Civic Pride and in making out City more
beautiful, and

WHEREAS, it is de~med advisable and proper that Ord

should again participate in this worthy movement, there
fore

BE IT RESOLVED

That next week, Monday, May 18 to Saturday, May 23,
is hereby designated CLEAN-UP AND PAINT-UP WEEK in
the City of Ord, Nebraska, and

EVERY CITIZEN is hereby called upon to devote this week
to a persistant and constrllctive effort to clean up our city

by raking his lawn and burning the debris; having all ash
es, tin cans and other unsightly and unhealthful t~ash.and
garbage removed from his premises or from streets and al
leys adjoining same; making minor repairs about his pre
mises, to the end of beautifying the same; doing such paint
ing, papering or cleaning within or without his home as he
desires and as his circumstances permit; preparing and
seeding lawns and flower beds; and in every other manner
observing the spirit of the aforesaid CLEAN-UP and PAINT
UP WEEK.

l

!
i'
I
!,

~ould B. Flagg, Mayor of Ord
r!-rr=========:::::======~

S. /.

r1-
YourPaint Housecleaning

and NeedsVarnish Can be secured here
cheaply and quickly,

use We carryall soaps,

Lowe Brothers
was h i n g rwders,
cleansers an other

None better
household c I e ani n g
needs. '

Fresh bulk garden and We are asking for a
Lawn grass seed share of your grocery

business. A I way s a
II'

'Also choice Flower
large stock of fresh
bread, rolls and pastry,

Seed as well as, all staple
and, fancy grocerIes,

• bottled beverages, ice
cream, etc.

Crosby Open evenings and
Sundays. . '

Hans LarsenHARDWARE , /.

FURNITURE STORE

Frazierts

"

All Work Fully
Guaranteedl

The Finest Quality
Materials!

Shoes Repaired ,
, the

Modern: way!

Valley Co. Shoe
: . Service

, C. R. ,T~rnblade, Pro~.

V2 Price

PAIN1'
This is Cook's Rapi

dry Enamel and to close
it out we' will sell at
only'

F. E. McQuillan, Own~r.

ORD'S MAYOR SAYS:

.Clean Up
and

Paint Up

JOE
'Rowbal

& Son

Gam ble Store
AGENCY

ED I~.BERANEK

Paper and Pain t
a,t Bargain Prices

, .-
You can apply new wallpaper in one or several

rooms of your home, paint woodwork and furniture. '
at lower cost than ever before because of this great
offer:

CLOSE-ou'r ON STOCK ~~OODS
All Hess and Pratt chicken and stock tonIcs, worm

powder, etc., at

ONE-HALF PRICE

and when he says that he means it; so do we 'when we eay we
positively can save you money on PAINT, VARNISH, BRUSHES,
KALSOMINE, WALL CLEANER, PL,ASTER, PUTTY, SHOVELS
FORKS, HOES AND ALL OTHER GARDEN TOOLS. I

Just a f~w samples:
, 100 per cent pure outslde' House Paint, strictly

gua,ranteed, best formula, cover 350 sq. feet'with two
coats With, ea~h gallo?, at only $2.84 per gallon or
only $2.74 m fIve gallon lots. ' ,

RegUlar house paint, cover 250 sq, feet with 2
coats per gallop, at only $1.84 per gallon, $1.74 in five
gallon lots.

Barn paint, grade A, $1.45 per gat, $1.24 in 5 gal-
lon lots. , ~

, Flat wall paint, interior enamel,' screen paint,
etc., at very .special prices, Come in and see us.

We want to remind
you that' we do all
kinds Of pi u m bIn gj
heating and sheet met
al work and always ap
preciate 'your busi.qess.
And always remember,
our work has got to
please you..

'Paint Up W'eek Specials
strictly pure white house paint, ~al. $2.75 Diamond Spar Varnish, clear, pt 30c
SemI-paste, sun proof, 1. gal. pamt,' Diamond r,ed barn, guaranteed, gal. $1.10

1 gal. 011... , $2.30 Turpentine, ~al. 80c
Inside flat paint, gal... $1.85 Brushes, all slzes 5c and up
Inside flat paint, qt 50c Kentucky Blue Grass, Nebraska
Diamond Quik Dry enamel, qt 75c grown, Ib 20c
Diamond porch and floor Quik Dry Garden Seed and tools of all kinds.

enamel, qt 75c Wheel Cultivator, complete $2.85
Diamond Spar VarnIsh, clear, gal. $1.60 Simmons Lawn Mower, 16 in $6.35
Diamond Spar Varnish, clear, qt 55c Grease and oils,

LOLA RARDWARE • • ORO
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~ ~ ~' ~- -
~ LOWEST~ ~- -- -- .-- -

iPAINT-;- -- -- -- -- -

: P RICE S ; dPlumbing

! INMANY·_YEARS ; Heating
= BPS BPS ==
'~ To sthuulate iuterestiu painting this spring we'are ~ Sheet Metal
5 quoting these prices which are very little higher than §
5 our cost. 5- -- -§ FIRST GRADE ' • 80' ~== ,HOUSE PAINT, Per Gal."."", .. "" .. ,66. ' ==- -5 FIRST GRADE " , .. GO 5

=
===_~ , :~~~~~~~l\1I-GLOSS, PerGal.. ~ , ~ .. , , . , . '~1·4° f!! ,'~==_=~_

BARN PAINT, Per Gal.. ', ..... , .. , . , , . , . , , .,,;;]1)
FIRST GRADE " SO
:FLOOU AND DECI{, inside, outside, Per Qt. .. , C

= FIRST GRADE . , ' . 65" ~== 4-HOUR ENAl\IEL, Per Pt.. , , , , , , , : , . '. · , , ," .., 5

_= FIRST GRADE' ., . • 40 ~=_
VARNISH, Per' Gal.. , " ~ , , . ,. , , ... , ,', , .. ,61e

- FIRST GRADE' 90 -
=
= .LINSEED OIL, Per. Gal.. ,. •.... · ........ , .. C 3==_-

FIRST GRADE' , "".' . S'0 ,!I

_- TUUPENTINE, Per Gal., , , , , .. , .... , .... ~ ',; ,C 5=_
4-INCH LONG, HEf\VY. " 90

:: BRISTLE BUUSII"Eac~. , '~ , ... , \ , ., . " , , . . .. , C ~
E5 SECOND GRADE ' I 90 5== HOUSE PAINT, Per Gal., , , , , .. , . , .. , . . . . . • . ==- -5 SErOND GRADE 'I 15 ~== BAHN PAINT, Per Gal. .. , .. , ...... , .... .. • 5- -= =- -- -- -
~ P~JI't This Spring On the ~
- -
:: Monthly, PaYll1ent Pla,n ~
== 12 TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY-NO DOWN PAYMENT-SMALL sa
~ MONTHLY PAYMENTS as low as $4.19, first payment due one month 5== from date of completion-Contracts $70 to $500 including labor and === material, all financed in one operation. Simple procedure-No red 5
~ tape. .' , , " " ': _==
== . ALL DETAILS HANDLED HERE ==- -- -- -- -- -- -- -== ~~REE-Can of paint to every adult calling at our place §
_ of business Friday and Saturday §- -- -- -- -
i Weller-Lumber Co. I- -- -
~ Ord, Nebrska ~ Phone 15 §
~ GLASS PUTTY SHINGLES ~
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Wool Rugs ~hampooed

We make an old rug look
new,' Price on Ilx12, only

$.1.111 ,~

,Wool Rugs Re-sized
Makes titem la)' }Ietter awl

apilear less "raggy".
l'rlce 011 9x12, only 9ge.

Wool Rugs, Rubberized
We rubberize the backs 01
throw·rugs to preHnt acd.
dents in sJipillng and slid·
ing, It also sIzes, them,
Price on 21xM In" only Gllc.

}'urnlture Repair and Up.
holster. Complew rep a I r
shOp, Upholstering In stod••

Wl,nMIVSha4es
: Curtain Rods

d-, ,", ,

Frazier's
(.Iean-up
Specials'

, .
This is a very good time to reseed

and fertilize lawns; and it is time to
set out blooming plants. Decorate
your window boxes this week and
make up your hanging boxes.

Plants su~table for these uses are
Geraniums, Frilled and Double' Pe
tunias, Vinca and Springer!. '

Remember that we carry a large
line of Plants, Seeds and Fertilizer.

Noll Seed Co.

~ '"
Wallpaper

Wr, have just received some
new patterns ranging from

15c to 25c dble. roll
Closeout remnants

75c to $1.00
For walls or woodwork
Ak-Sar-Ben Int. Gloss
$1.00 Qt. $1.90 % Gal.
KYANIZE ENAMELS

l!'loor Enamel, '
Pint ~__~- ~ 65c
Quart ~ $1.20

Lustaqu!ck Enamel
Pint ~---------85c
Quart $1.55

l!'loor Finish and clear Var-
nish 'Pint 80c
Quart $1.45

Dicadoo, Ige. box_~-----25c
H. R. H. Cleaner 15c
Absorene Wallpaper ,

Cleaner' lOc

Special closeout prices
on Chi-namel (for.
either wood or metal.

% pt. lOC, lh pt. 15c, pt. 25c
AUadin Polish Uc

Vita Wax (drys bright)
Pt. 50c, QL 9GQ

Moth Balls, Ib. 20c
Moth F.lakes, Ib. 2,Oc
Moth Crystals, Ib.__ .: 60c
l!'lit, and cedar bag

, Pt. 60c, Qt. -:_. $I.OO

SORENSEN
DRUG STORE

phoJle 19
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Sincerely;

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETlUST

Only o1!lce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
alTely to the ear8 of

your eye••

01!lce in the BaUey buUdio,
over Crosb,", Hardware.

PAone ~O.

-:Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Collins
moved th~ first of the week' tv the
old Garnlck placte in the Malden
Valley district wlhl~ih they $ub
rented from Wesley EbeJ'hart.

will never regret ha~tig taken ~

little time Cor the sedous study of
.J

Cood and the most modern way'
'.oC preparing and serving ie-Co.

there 15 nothing else you can do
which will contribute 50 much to
yoW' personal 5~tisfaction, or to
the health, happiness,-yes, to tho
wealth of a family.:

r~Uuud(/
Duedor

S~pplementary to the' 12 Lesson
Course Katberlne Calelwell has pre
pareel 3 books 01 new Ieleas which
everyone willlinJ inelispensable.

The Easy Way Cake Book
For Beginners and the best of
cooks.: The Easy Way to success
ful C~e making~

Plannins- the Party
How to win the reputation of
being a successful-even a won
derful hostess.

Marketing and Meal Planning
~ise buying is one of the Coun
dations of real housekeeping.
The secrets of keen buying and
clever 'planning are revealed in
this interesting book.

A veritable library of va1uabl~
Cookery and household informa
tion condensed for you in handy

.form. 25c. brings you the three
books.
,Write or call for YQur copies.

Sucessors to Pecenka & Perlinski

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Supplying the' meats for outdoor
events is a hobby as well as a business with
us, For more years than most readers of
this ad can remember our market has been
preparipg the wieners and cutting the
steaks for school picnics and family gath-,
erings of all kinds, We will be delighted
to serve you, too. and guarantee satisfac
tion,

For Picnics, Steak Fries

and Wiener Roasts

--'Mr. and Mrs. Don FiSiher are
th~ parents of a 9~ pound baby
daughter' born May 4 with Dr. C.
J. Miller In attendance. Mrs. Don
It'isher w1l1 be remembered as the
former Miss Mary Baker and she
Is being cared fo at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Bak.er near Ord. Mrs. Fisher plans
to join her husband later near
Dunning where he Is employed.

-Arriving Friday evening to
spend the week end with rela.
tlves in Ord were Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Collison and daughter
who visited with the John Colli
son family and Mrs. R. E. Colli
son and sons Gerald and Rolland
who were guests of Mrs. CollIson's
mother, Mrs. Nels Jorgensen and
a sister, Mis's Mena.. They return-l
ed Sunday to their home at Brun
ing.

THE ORO QUIZ

Thursday,
·May21

THIS COURSE has been
prepared 'SO as to give

the utmost in sound inform-
ation for the least possible
amount of study. It presents
the true fundamentals of the
regularly recognized coUrse in
cookery in so simple a" manner
that a child will understand it
- yet it- is so thorough and SO

interestIng that the busy busi
ness girl or the busy housewife
will instandy appreciate 'its
worth to her. The first lesson
will appear ,in our cOIl1JD.!ls on

[
................•...•]

LOCAL NEWS
~ ~ ~
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Notice

First National Bank

Nebraska State Bank

The Banks of Or<l will NOT be
open for business on WEDNESDAY.
MAY 20th, 1936. All officers 'and
employees will attend a Convention
at Grand Island on that date.

You Should Investigate

~J'E R MITE
Your dooler has Inlestlgatedthe m~rits of J.ERMITE and Is
recommending JER~IITE to the chick ralser of this communttT

POSITIVE FACTS
JERMITE is an iron tonic

JERMITE increases chick vitality .
JERMITE produces sturdier growth

JERMITE costs less to use . ,
JERMITE is guaranteed

Make Your Own Test
Secure a regular $2.50 gallon of JEIUUTE for .1.76. Use ac·
cordIng to directions and If the above facts are not correct. reo
turn the label from the bottle together wIth tile sales sUp trom
four dealer to the '11m Lake Laboratories, and we wlll refund
your purchase price.

Jermite. is Good from the Chick to the Hen. ,

Prot~ct Your BabT Chicks A~ahi.st ColdS With Blu VSpral

For Sale BI

Ed F. Beranek
Tim Lake Products, Inc., Des MoInes, Iowa

Brooder House Burns.
Just after the noon hour Friday

the Ord fire departlilent was call
ed to the Albert Anderson home
where a brooder house was In
flames. The small brooder house
was destroyed and about fifty
baby ohlcks burned up. Mrs
Anderson's bigger chicks, some of
the big enough for fries, scaped.

Dewey Meyer has resigned his
Job at the Standard Station, and
the road men, after spending a
week looking the situation over,
appointed Albin Gaukel as oper
ator. Mr. Gaukel has had. some
previous experience, and Is a very
dependable man. Jack Dor~n Is
relief man, and L. L. Downmg Is
staying on as truck man.

Mayor Claude Becker and me~
bers L. H. Johnson, L. R. WIl
liams and Clifford Anders0!1 went
over to Ansley to a meetrng of
munldpaltles at which town pro
blems wiere IHscus.sed. ThIrty
towns were represented.

--'Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Clark of
CounCil Bluffs are the parents of a
baby boy, born the second of May.
H~ has been named Darrell Dean.
Mrs. Clark Is the former Stacie

-Shirley Temple hats for tM Vodehnal of Ord.
young daughter, 59c and 75c.
Chase's Toggery. 7~1t -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett

and Miss Darlene Anderson drove
-Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith re- to Ansley Friday and spent the

turned to Burwell last week after evening at the Dr. C. W. Wilcox
spending some time visiting hom;e. Mrs. Wilcox returned to
friends and relatives at Berkeley Ord to spend a few days at the
and other California points. They home of her sister.
were accompanied to Bur:well by
Dr. Smith's sister, Mrs. Maude -Howard Stowell, son of Mr.
Crow, and Mrs. Doane Sto,well, returned

_1I;Ir. and Mr,s. L. J. Auble went to Ord Friday nlg.ht from Calif
to North Loup Saturday evening ornla where he has been for the
and were guests Saturday night past year. il,Ie plans to r(m~ain In
and Sunday of the Will Schudel Ord, prefernng this to Cahfornla
family. Mrs. Schudel Is recover- country.
Ing from a very severe case of In- -Mr. and Mrs. George Allen
fluenza. drove to Grand Island Sunday

-'Monday morning Edward taking their son, George, jr., Har-
Kokes, Will Gruber, Frank Man- old Sack, James Milliken and a

'.Dhe baccalaureate services for asll of Burrwell and Elwin Auble friend Dale Bridgewater, that far
tM Burwell high school graduat- drove to omaha' to drive back on their return trip to the Unl
ing class were held in the Metho- three new FOrds. The group re- versity of Nebraska after spend
dlst church Sunday evening, May turned to Ord Tuesday morning, Ing several days with t4efr fam-
10th, and were very largely at- --Crayton Gilroy and a sister, Illes in Ord. _
tended. The tlEVmOn ,Wa4S ,given Miss Minnie Gllray drove to North -Irl D. Tolen, a former Ordite,
by Rev. T. C. Murray, pastor of the Loup last Wednesday and were who is now director of the Nebr
Sacred Heart churc,h of Burwell, present to attend funeral services aska State Assistance committee,
and was 'sincerely appreciated. for Mrs. Gertrude carter. was in Ord Monday and spent the
The list of Burwell graduates Is as -Rolland Hatfield, small son of day visiting his father, J. E. Tolen.
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield was Mr. 'lUlen had been at Chadron

Jack Messenger, Linn Garrison, taken to Weekes Sanitarium and stopped for a brief visit fn
Clyde Eberle, Virgll Key, Lucina Thursday for an emergency ap- Ord enroute to his home at Lin
Moore, Irene And,erson, G1adyce pendix operation. He is at the coin.
Nightengale, Willard Hoppes, Vir- present time recovering, nicely. . -,Mr. and Mrs. Mott Rathbun and
ginla Treptow, Martha Olson, PhlI- -The Ulrich Grav,el company of son Floyd arrived last MondaY
Ip Webb, Violet McKinney, Lynn Ord has been awarded the con- from New York to spend a few
Runyan, Forrest Swanson, Edna tr.act for furnishing sand and weeks with Ord relatives and
Thompson, Viola owens, Vera gravel for Burwell's new school their families, Mr. and Mr;. Fred
Witt, Forentina Karty, Tommy house. >The gravel will be taken Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rath
Doran, Dorothv .pierc,e,. Helen from the Loup river nQrth of Bur- bun and Mr. and Mrs. Mell Rath
Rowse, Irene Meyer, EdIth Bal- .well and pump and gravel crib bun and with friends. They were
lagh, Nina Nickells, Ellen Green, were moved to that location last accompanied to Ord by George
Alex Chambers, Erma Beck, Flor- week. Drake who came from Kansas to
ence Donner, Dean Donner, Harold -Mr. and Mrs. Leon.ard parks visit at 'the home of a sister and
Van wagenen, R;0bert Penas, Ber- moved their household effects to 'husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
nard Beck, BeSSIe Stanek, Casllda Ord last week end fr?m Grand Is- Strong. Mr. and 1\'~rs. Rathbun,
Danczek, Esther Karty. land and are now hvlng in the accompanied by Mrs. Mell Rathbun

second floor of the Dave Haught Mrs. Fred Clark and George Drake
house. Mr. ~arks ha~ been in Ord will leave Ord next Tuesday for
for some trme makrng arrange- Kimball where they will visit the
ments for the opening of the old W. M. Gray family. From Klm
Haught gr<Jcery store in east Ord ball they will go to Denver to visit
an~ they expect .to have their of- the Guy Waterbury family; also
UClal opening Frr<lay. Children of former Ordites, hefore returning
Mr. and Mrs. parks, Barbara and to Ord. in a week or ten days. Mr.
Marilyn, are again attending the and Mrs. Mott Rathbun left Or,
Ord schools. several years ago for New York

-'Dr. Howard Royer and fam- and Ord friends have enjoyed their
lIy will leave Scotia the latter return visit. They expect to re
part of this month for New York main in Ord after their return un
City where Dr. Royer plans to til Decoration day.
take post graduate work and fol
lowing instructiotl there he wll1 go
to St. Louis for further work until
fall. Dr. Royer has had a very
tine practice sInce going to scolia
in 1931 and on their frequent trips
to Ord, Dr. and Mrs. Royer have
had many friends. 'Or. A. Kafka
of Council Bluffs has purchased
Dr. RO)'er's busIness and equip
lDent and will move with his wife
and two children to ,scotia In a
week or two.
~BilI Garnkk went last week

by plane to LIncoln where he fil
ed his application for membership
In the Army Air corps and he ex
pe~ts to hear within a week or ten
days whether his application has
been accepted. Stringent mental
and physical tes,is must be passed
and he has not as yet taken the
physical examination but believes
he will meet with no difficulty
since he has taken similar tests ir
connection with five years O!
ROT() work. If accepted he will
be given a three' year course of
training following which he wIll

-Try Quiz classified ads. They receive a 2nd lIeutenantcy In the
get results. regular army..

The Mother-Daughter banquet of
the Christian church was held in
the church basement Wednesday
evening, May 6th with 110 persons
present. The meal was served by
eight of the young men of the
church, under the direction of the
older men. Mrs. Goodell sen-ed
as toastmistress. Miss McClatch
ey sang a solo as the opening
number of the program. Mrs.
Wood gave t~e address of welcome
to which Opal Kern made the re
sponse. ;Betty Upton sang a solo.
It'our toosts were given: Doris
Weber spoke on "Mother in the
Home"; Sarah Livermore spoke
on "Mother In Sports"; Helen
Van Wagenen on "Mother in
l"riendship"; and Mrs. McGrew on
l·~ther In the /Chur.,h;." iThls
banquet is an annual affair, and Is
one of the real events of the en
lire year.

A storm struck on the Frank
Kel10gg ranch just over the line in
Holt county one night last week,
blowing down a forty foot wind
mill and of course demoli'shing
the mitl, apd" scattering several
haystacks all over the landscape,
and doing other similar tricks.
Had the storm struck a town, the
damage would have been mucb
more noticeable.

Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island Nebraska
(1)

PILES
HECTAL DISEAES

}'IS8ur~, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and al1
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
'\ life-tInie guaranteed cure in all
cases a.ccepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
[ul practice In G,rand Island.

For information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

Marjorie McMullen, small daugh
ter ot! Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMul
len, jr., fell down the tlteps at the
Christian chureh and sustained a
fractur~ of the right ankle, which
wIll be in a cast tor some time.
Lealie Hald teU at his home, strik
ing his head against the foot scrap
er and cutting a hole entirely
through his lower lip. Both
youngsters are doing nicely at
present.

While in Burwell last week at a
short term of court, Judge Cle
ments handoo down a very inter
esting decision relative to salary
cuts for the county officials. He
stated that none should be cut un
less all were cut In a like propor
tion. Some time ,ago the county
board cut the salaries of the coun
ty attorney, the sheriff, and the
county clerk. Attempts were also
made to cut the 'salary of the coun
ty superintendent, the county as
sessor, and the precinct assessors,
but these attempts failed.

The senior class of the Burwell
schools gave their cla.ss play, "The
Red-Headed Stepchild," to a large
and enthusIastic audience at the
Electric Theatre last week. Those
having parts in the play were Er
ma Beck, Edna. Mae Thompson, El
len Green, Linn Garrison, Dorothy
Pierce, Lynn Runyan, Bernard
Beck, Nina Nlckelli, Tom Doran,
Virginia Treptow, 'Oasilda Da.nc
zek and Irene Anderson, Special
ties between aels were, given by
Mildred Hummel and ppal Kern,
The chorus was direct~d by Mar
garet Flakus. Glen Ackerson and
Miss Carol WIlBon wer~ the spon-
sors. f

,Supt. Cain of the Bl\rwell high
school received by mall a sliver
cup which was won br the Bur
well high school paper, "The
Spot1!g'ht" in a state .contest of
high school papers held at Osce
ola, in which no less than thirty
six schools had their papers en
tered. The cup was for second
place, first place being taken by
the Grand Island entry. Tthe Spot
light Is also entered in a similar
contest being held by Midland col
lege, the decisions of which will
be made public on May 20. This
is not the first honor that has
come to the Burwell paper, which
has received special mention as
an outstanding paper by the Na
tional Mimeograph Association of
Danville, Ill., for each of the four
issues the past school year. The
school recently received an en
graved certificate of merit from
the National Mimeograph Associa
tion. 'The Burwell exchange list
includes twenty-nine states of the
Union, as well as Alaska.

Twenty or more years ago Gar
field county had no less than eight
postofflces, all of whis::h were con
sideredessenUal to the wei being of
the oQmmu:nityin W11ich they weirtl
:ocated. Today Burwell Is the
only postofflce in Garfield county,
end the county has the unenviable
distinction of being the only one
with only a single postoffice in
its limits. The first of these
country offices to go were Rose
vale .and Erina. RObevale went
out of business when R. F. D. No.
3 was established, and most of, its
patrons put up boxes along the
route. Erina died out because a
part of its patrons proved up on
their Kinkaid land and moved
away, and the rest got their maIl
either direct from Burwell, or
transferred to Ballag,h.' The re
cords for the past year show that
the offices of Dumas, Gables, Bal-'"~---'-------~---_-_--~-.!._-_-_-'-,-,,-,-_-,-~-__--~-,-,-,--.".--
:agh, Blake and Deverre have all
been discontinued. All this ter-
ritory Is served by star routes,
which deliver the mail to boxes
along the route In much the same
way t:hatthe H. F. D.'s operate,
"ut w1J.ich cover twice the dist
ance each day.

Emmett Katterson of Ains'Worth,
district superintendent of soli con
servation was hi Burwell Friday
and gave instructions on the !lew
'oil conservation program to the
conservation committeemen of this
~ctlon. In the afternoon the
corn-hog men met for the purpcs"l
cf choosing a successor for Irv
ing McKinley, who has had charge
of the work here for the past two
years, and who recently resigned
After ta'lkin~ the proposition over
it was decided to leave the mat
ter over until the next m'2etl:, g
:'day 20.

Roy Ulm tendered hi., reslg'u 
tion as marshal of BUI,well at the
reg,lliar meeting of the council the
first of the month. This action
was taken because the new pro-
gram called tor a salary. of $25.
per month for acting as marshal
and another $25 per month for
!?;radlng the streets. Mr. VIm had
been receiving $60 per month for
the marshal job alone. The board
appointed Pat Brenneman to fill
the vacancy, and he is now on the
'rb.
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Ord

EXPERT SERVICE
THAT WILL SAVE

YOU MONEY

Phone 131

Come In!
GJ\S & OIL

OIL CHANGING
BATTERY SERVICE

LUBRICATION

•••••••••
Goodrich:
~"SAFETY
Silvertown I

WITH L1fE·SAYER SO~D£N PLY •

BEVCK OIL
COMPANY

PLAY
I .

SAFE!

THIS
INVENTION
MAY SAVE
YOUR LIFE

•••••••ONLY SILVERTOWNS •
HAVE Golden'PI)' •

BLOW·OUT PROTECTION
• Every year thousandpare killed •
or injured when blow-quts throvv

" cars-out ofcontrol. Why take this •
terrible risk? You may spend a
lifetime regretting it. It's 80 easy •
to play safel Goodrich Silvertown
Tires have a remarkable new in- •
vention, the Life-Saver Golden
Ply, which protects you against
these high-speed blow-outs. No I
other tire in the world ofters you
GoldenPlyblow-outprotection- II
yet Silvertowns cost no JIlore than
other standard tires. You'l! get •
months ofextra wear from Silver
town's extra tough tread, too.•

,Don't gamble on tires-see us
about Goodrich Silvertowns.

Russell Bradley Johnaon, oldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. John
son ,born Feb. 5th, 1927, and pass
00 'away at the farm home five
mles east of Burwell at the age of
9 years, 2 months and 26 days. He
enteroo pubUcschool in the Gold
en Rod district five miles north
west of Burwell in the fall of 1932.
In the fall of 1933 he enteroo the
Burwell public ,schools, and in the
third grade when sickness com
pelled 'hIm to quit.

His name was placed on the
cradle roll of the Christian church
Bible school when but a few weeks
old, and he was always .faithful In
attendance, and w11llng to take
part In the Sunday school pro
grams. A baby brother preceded
him In death three years ago. He
is survived by his parents, a bro
ther, Junior E. Johnson, age 7,
two sisters, LaVohnne Mae and
Dorothy Dee Johnaon; his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. John
son, sr., a grandfather, W. C. Hem
mett; also ten cousins, two uncles,
four aunts and many other rela
tives.

Funeral servlces_ were held from
the Burwell Christian church
Tuesday afternoon, the minister,
W. L. Goodell having the services
In charge. Pall bearers were Max
Anderson, Junior Smith, Donald
Demaree, and Malcolm Pierce.
Flower girls were Gloria Johnson,
Marylin Hoppes, Loy Luree Hop
pes Joan Holecek, Joyce Bishop,
and Betty Gale Meyers. The sing
ers were Dorothy 'and Virginia
Goodell, accompanied by Betty
Upton at the plano.

r
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ORD COOPER
, RUTARJ

FAIRMONT CJ
Frank Pisko?

L. 1\1. LOFT PRODUCE
SWIF'f & CO.

Roosters
WILL EAT

Artichokes
So Will All Liv~stock!

Each spring for several years the undersigned poultry buyers haVE
encouraged killing, selling or confining all old roosters after thE
hatching season. .This spring, in cooperation with the Ord Cham, , .

Hereafter all gasoline cards 'awarded in Ord's big weekly drawin
must be presented to the merchants on some Wednesday for re
demption. Cards will not be sig~ed on any other day and t1,le

I •

Begll
·Wednesda,

for

Old
Roosters

Sell off your old roosters in Ord on Wednesday, May 20 or on sue
ceeding Wednesday. We don't khow what the price w.ill be on fu
ture Wednesdays but the undersigned buyers w11l pay 4c over mar

SWAT THE ROOSTER
.Good Eggs Make Better Prices .

When you get rid of every rooster in your flock your eggs will
keep better during warm weather and therefore w11l command a (
higher price.

, To induce you to get rid of your roosters this 9c per pound of
fer is made. Sell them off now while you can get 4c per pound over
what they're actually worth on the market. Your Rooster 'Day
checks will go farther in Ord on Wednesdays.

125 Gal. GA~

FOR BOY
Wrist Watch
Pocket Watch

'Traveling Kit
Desk Set
Srush and Comb Set'
Belt Set
Billfold Set
Ring
Fountain Pen
Wrist Band
Tie Holder
Collar Pin
Vest Chain

Opto111etry
--

EDNESDAYls

Jewelry Music

ORO

FOR GIRL
Wrist Watch
Diamond Ring
Dresser Set
Bracelet
Manicure Set
Compact
Mesh Bag
Lavalier
Identification Bracelet
Ring ,
Fountain Pen
Leather Purse
Motto.

We will give an ALARM CLOCK to the owner of the LARGEST
ROOSTER sold on Rooster Day in Ord. ,

If you sell the rooster you will need the clock.

Auble Brothers

'THER E is a, genuineness about a Jewelry Store
purchase that lasts and gives greater,satisfaction.

Special for 'Rooster Day

e e e
A .Good Place to Sell,
A Good Place to Buy!

High prices are maintained for Cream, Poultry and Eggs in Ord by
the following dealers:

L. M. Loft Produce Ord Cooperative Creau\ery

Swift & Co. Rutar's Hatchery W. B. Vergin
FairnlOnt Crean\ery Co., Frank Piskorski, l\lgr.

Goff's Hatchery
"

CROP

H ail Insurartce

Rooster ·Day
. Special

Gatlons of

F~~~.98c

c. A. Hager & Co.
Phone 47

7

~ /.

.... ~

Oil Variety
Perma nents Close·out$1.50 and up !

We still have some real

• bargains in v a r i e t y

Special for
goods.

Triple Coated
Wednesday ENAMELWARE

SHAMPOO with each 14 qt. sq. dish pans____59c

dried finger wave or Double boilers, 1ge. size 7.5c
finger wave dried for Moth balls, lb. pkg.__12%c

Furniture polish, qL___19c

ZSC Dish set, 32 pc.__ -___$2.98

• Joe L.
~

Sophie D~orak

McBeth' Grocery & Variety
Phone 29 We Deliver

Ie over market for eg-lfs t

~ ....:

dJ
Here Is Our

J,....;::::=================~,,~ ,1,r;:==========================="-
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The 'new white improved

For information phone or write

will grow in any SOil, thrives on dry land.
Free from pests. Hail does but little dam
age. An American weed worth a million
~ollars, when we learn what it is ali about.
Were planted last year as late as June 15
and made a good yield.

Jerusalem. .

Artichoke

A real livestock f.ood and conditioner,
human food and power alcohol, which
means a five billion doliar industry for the
farmer.

L. J. Auble

Many New Contracts written
the past week. 50 fields have
already been planted in Valley,
COlinty.Steel Post

Barb Wire

, .
Cooperate with them and with us.

Bring your old roosters to Ord on Wednesdays and profit, not only
from the high price we are paying but also on the Specials offered by
o.ul' merchants. . . .

, The poultry and egg buyers whose names appear above, sponsors
of this advertisement, ask the cooperation of all poultry raisers in this
campaign for Better Eggs. It will be profitable for you and for all of uS
in the long run. .

" The very high price offered for Old Roosters on Wednesday WILL
, BE PAID ONLY ON WEDNESDAYS: Don't ask us to pay this special

price on any other day of the week, because it just can't be done.

Ord's progressive merchants sell a large volume of merchandise at
a small margin of profit, every business day in the year. To aid us in
this Rooster Day campaign they are quoting special prices on many ar
ticles of food, wearing apparel, furniture, gasoline and oils-in fact, on
nearly everything you use, eat or wear. "

'Woven Wire

- Staples

WELLER LUMB,ER COMPANY

BLACK LOCUST POST

r!-

Special Be a Booster
,

For the

}'or ROOSTER
WednesdaYt and

Get these
May 20' Bargahls

Green Glass Bowl
Meu's BhlCk Lea!JIe./' 7·inch size r!-

Work
ge

st. Dennis Coffee Cup
. and Saucer

Shoes Both for lOe
Turkish Towels, 16x33

1.19
Each lOe

pr. ,Green Glass Water set
Lar~e Pitcher and

SlX Tumblers

Sizes G to 11 4ge

B~J~!2~'S ~i, ' . . . I
l' 4

, .
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We deliver

Thank
Yo'u

OVE M.
FUEDEUII{SEN

I want to thank my
many friends for the
nice business given me'
the last 3 years while
operating the Sinclair
Service Station.

Several rumors float
ing around that I was
fired, but such is not
true.

Those owing me will
kindly see me or lea~e

money at Sincll:J.ir sta
tion.

Sf. John·s Lutheran ChurCh.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord.
English 'services at 10:30 A. M,
Walther League at 8: 00 P. M.

William Bahr, Pastor

Ord Chur~h Notes

Agnes Walachowski returned to
school Monday after being sick in
bed all last week.

Anton Baran was a SUnday din
ner and supper guest at Joe Kon
koleski's home.

Raymond Zulkoskl shelled corn
for Jake Walachowski Thursday.

Anton Baran brou~ht his grain
binder home from Bowers'. ilIe
bought it in the winter at the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Walachowskl spent Wednesday
evening last week at J. B. Zul
koski's home.

MethodIst Churcb.
The Ladles Bible Class had

charge of the pulpit flowers last
Sunday morning, Mother's Day,
and' the lllatform was beautiful.
While many were kept away be
cause of the rain, there was still
a good sized congregation.

The "Fords" will be in charge
of a program next Sunday night
at 7: 30, the exact nature of which
will be announced next Sunday
morning. . , ,

A group of our ladles In the
Missionary Society are attending a
c(lIiventlon in Central City this
week.

~learl C. Smith, Mip.ister.

Presb)terilln Church Notes.
"Let not your heart be troubled:

ye beHeve in God, beHeve also in
me."

:Sunday School Sunday at 10: 00
A. M. with a study of Luke 19.

Morning Wor.ship at 11: 00 A. M.
with the subject "Emotionalism."

Xoung people's meeting at 7 :00
P. M.

EYening service at 8:00 P.M.,
"The Wedding Supper."

PI'ayer service Wednesday at
7:30 P. M. '

Ohoir llractlce T,hursday at 7: 33
P. M.

}'ull Gospel Church Notes.
C. E. Thurmond, pastor.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday Morning Wors'hlp 11

o'clock.
Sunday Evening Service

o·clock.
Wednesday evening Mid-Week

Service 8 o·clock.
Fdday evening prayer SerV'ice

8 o'clock.
A goodly number meet every

afternoon at church, praying that
'God wiII give Ord an old fashion
revival. Regardless of your creed
come and pray with us. "

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

Phone 57

','Announcement
"

Parks Grocery
LEONARD PARKS, Proprietor

.Ne\\,r Neighborhood
Gr9cery Stor'e to Open

Next Saturday, May 16 we will open a grocery
store in the building formerly occupied by Haught's
Grocery No.1, four blocks south of the square on
16th ,street. We will appreciate a share of your
bus~ness. .

Our store will carry a complete line of staple and
fancy groceries, fresh fruits and vegetables and we
will have Carson's and Coats' milk and cream at all
times. ' "

We will open at.. 7:00 a. Ill. and will be open eve
nings. Open Sunday forenoons and Sunday eve
nings for your convenience.,

,Eurel<a News

(Continued on page 6)

Union Rid~e News
Roy and Bert Cruzan, Harry and

Irl Tolen, Ross' Williams' and
Mickle Whalen worken on the tele
phone line Friday.

Miss Lee of Ord visited the
grade room last Thursday after
noon in the interest of the 4-H
club. '

U. R. club met with Mrs. Carl
Wolf Thursday with all members
present except three and three
v1sitors, Madams Nelson, White,
and Sheehan. Election of officers
for the following year: president,
Dora Rich; vice-president, Emina
Waller' secretary and treasurer,
Madge' Horner. This was their
~ast meeting until next fall.

The high school play, "Tell the
Judge" Monday night was' weIlat
tended and each One did his part
real well. Avonna Nolde of North
Loup HIg'h school gave a reading
f'At the Swimming pool", which
was greatly' appreciated. Admls
slori of 10 and 15 cents was charg
ed.

Ross Williams attended the road
meeting at WlIl Portis's Tue~day
evening.

U. R. club ladles gave a prize of
75c eac.h to the two getting first
on writing the peace essay. Irma
Waller received first in the 9th
and 10th grade and Charles Wolfe
In the 7th and 8th grade. .,'

Mr. and Mrs. Ros's WlIliams and
children and Mrs. Mike Whalen
drove to < Grand Island Saturday
to visit Mr. and, Mrs. Ni~kols

lUQ

20.04

Clements Garage, Repairs, Wbalen, returning home Sunday
Allowed 3.43 afternoon,

E. C. Baird, Repairs Allow- Cecil . Kennedy accompanied a
ed • 9.80 truck of <:attIe to Omaha Sunday.
Upon motion duly carried, fore- 'Mrs. Ed Mancmester, Lois and

going report was accepted and Leonard spent Sunday afternoon
warrants ordered drawn on Road . h

6.~ Fund in payment of all claims aI- Wit Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchest-

lowed for payment. erMr. Barnes of Fullerton was at
Upon motion duly carried, eIalm N T d I k' f h

16,40 of Hal Pierce for $9.06 was allowed. aeves ues ay ao lUg a tel' t e
Report of CommUtee upon Gen- interest of his farm.

8.00 eraI Fund Claims, read as follows: Mrs. Bates Coplen and Maxine
Mrs. Henry Enger, Elec- spent Saturday night and Sunday

5.00 t10n service, Allowed ..• 3.90 with Mrs, Wm, Worrel,
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen, El. Mrs. Dave Ingraham and Ar-

6.26 ectlon 'service, Allowed .. 3.90 rletta called at Naeves Thursday
afternoon.

Walter Jor~ensen, Election Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
12.50 service, AUowed ....•••.• 3.00 called at WIII Naeves Monday

John Miller, Election ser- evening.
'4.98 vice, Allowed .•.... ,.... '3.90 Madams Lloyd Manchester and

John Kokes, Election ser-
i All d '390 Don Horner took eggs to the Ord

10.00 v ce, owe .... , .. .. .• . I Hatchery Tuesday.
Walter Jorgensen, Election

I All d 2 90I Kennedy children ate d,inp.er
5.00 serv ce, owe .• . . . . . . . Saturday wi~h their aunt, Rose

W. F. Adamek, jr., Election G d R t S' d t. All d 3 90. ans an ose spen un ay a5.00 serVIce, owe. . . . . . . . ., Kennedy's. '
J. L. Abernethy, Elec\lon M d M R Willi d

I All n" 3 90 r. an rs. oss ams an
20.91 serv ce, .ow~ ""..... . IAndv Glenn were supper guests

Emil A. Babka, Election" ,
I Al l d 3 90 . at ROy Williams Sunday in honor

serv ce, owe ........ . 10f mother's day.
69.50 A. J. C~mpbell,: Elec.tion I d Th d

I All d 3.90' Rosa,Gans was n Or urs ay
serv ce, owe .• , . . . . . Ion busllless.

J. L. Abernethy, Election C il K d' II d t Hservice, Allowed 2 90 ec enne y,s ca e a enry
k · I ti . IRich's Mondfl-y evening.

Wm. Garnlc , Jr., E ec on M R b N ld t t' d. All d 6 65 . rs. ue en 0 e en er allleserVice, owe ..... '. • . I If d Al
/;t. E. Garnlck, Election ser- . I the teachers, Le a Wo e an -

. All d 3 90 . dine Swanson overnight Tuesday.VIce, owe . .. .. .•. . . • . B Sk'b' kl f d I f
Floyd Woziniak, Election I' en I illS oun a pa I' 0

6"65, twin calves MOnda.y.service, Allowed .•.... ,.
Lester Norton, Election ser-

vice, Allowed ....•.....• 3.90 I Lone Star News
c. E. Wozniak, Election

service, Allowed 3.~0 I bo
99.52 Edmund Clemny, Election Eighty-seven degrees a ve was

service, Allowed .... ,... 390 the temperature recorded here last
LuclIIe Wozniak, Election . I Tuesday with cooler weather and

service, Allowed .•.•.... 3.90 showes the remalnd~r of the week.
Archie Ciemny, Election- I The ground seemr, to be well soak-

service, Allowed .• ,..... 3.9C ed. Xow for some warm days.
22.88 John clemny, Election ser- I Some of t,he farnl,ers have started

vice, Allowed .", ..... ,. 3 90 to plant corn.
1.00 Bertha Osentowski, Elec- . I Alton 'Philbrick spent the week

tion service, Allowed ... 4.80 erid with home folks.
4.00 ILew' Bilka, Election ser- I The Joe Holecek, sr" family and

vice, Allowed .... , .. ,... 480 Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Vasicek
15.75 Josef Hulinsky, Election . i spent Sunday in the John Pokorn-

I
i All d ',80 ey home.. serv ce, owe . . . • . . • • .. d f

35.36 Jacob Osentowskl, Election I J. V. DeLashmutt returne rom
service. Allowed ... ,.... 4.80 Burwell, Friday where he spent a

35.50IJos. Masin, Election ser- I few days. Saturday Paul DeLash-
. All d '.80 mutt went to Burwell, returning3 02 VIce, . owe .. '.' . , • • . . . ..

6'00 Jos. Maslll, ElectIOn ser- 760 I M~hd:YDaYe Guggenmos family
· vice, Allowed .. , .••. ,.... . S d f M

Chas. Ciochon, Election ser- I were dInner guests un ay 0 r.
3.15 vic~, Allowed ..........• 3.90 .and Mrs. Jess Sevenker.

10 00
Rudolph Krahulik, Election I Jess Sevenker sold some seed

· . All d' 3.90 corn in Ord Saturday.
serVice, owe , ..•.. , . I :\Irs. Hojcek, mother of Mrs,

213 Louis volf, Election service, 390 Frank Bartos is not feeling well

2
'131 H~;~wetes~;~i:" . E'l~~ti~~ . and is confined to her bed. She· I . All d '3.90 Is at the hom.e of her daughter at, serVice, owe ....••..

1 SO Chas. N. Grabowskl,Elec- t'he present time. -· I tlon service, Allowed ... 3.90
9.75 ehas. Ciochon, Election ser- 350 I

vice, Allowed .....•..•.. .
7.10 J. E. Rowell. Election ser- I

I
vice, Allowed ,.. 3.90 Over two inc,hes of rain fell here

1.59 Anton ~ovotny, Election over Saturday and Sunday,
4.00 . service, Allowed ,. 3.90 r'The thirteen devotions In BoI-

I
l<'rank Zadina, Election ser- eszyn church last Sunday were

1.00 vice. Allowed. .. ...... , . , 3.90 postponed because of bad roads.
John L, Petska, Election I Anton Kuta was help,ing his

1220, service, Allowed 3.90 father with field work all last
• "A nton Novotny, Election , we~'k.

10.50 service, Allowed ... ,.... 3.50 Frank Vo~f shipped cattle to

I
Rudolf C. Kokes, Election IOmaha Monday.

23.83 service, Allowed .......• 5.40 I Stanley Kovarik had quite a fire
F. M. Vodehnal, Election Ilast week. His barn, all his hu-

24.50 service. Allowed .,...... 5.40 ness, a calf and a .chlcken coopI:-1. H. Hohn, Election ser- with around four hundred chicks
9.06 vice, Al!owed "... 5.40 were destroyed. It Is not known

IJohn Jchn, jr., Election ser- I how the fire started.
.95 vice, Allowed ... ,........ '5.40 i Mrs. Martha Gorny is il1 with

IRudolph John,' Election I flu at present.
3.60 I service. Allowed , 5.40 ..;'~--------~----

10,25
1

' nudolf C. Kokes, Election I XOTICE O}' APPLlC1TIOX
I d 2.80 I FOR BEEn LICE~SE.service, AI owe . . . . • • • • I

64.85 Rudolf C. Kokes, Election ' Notice Is hereby given that Al-
I service, Allowed ..•••• " 3.05 bert Kosmicki of the City of Ord,

2.50 IH. A. Stara, Election ser- Ihas filed an application with the
, vice, Allowed 3.90 City Council ot the City of Ord
2.00 I J"s. Sed'acek, Election ser- INebraska, asking that he be grant:

, vice, Allowed .....•..•• , 3.90 ed an On Sale and Off Sale lIcenl.~
6 00 W Zlk d Election ser Ito sell beer in the said City on the
· I m. mun.. ,- 3.90 follow,ing described property, to-v·ce. Allowed .......•...

1.00 Sol Bro;;:, Election service, wit: Frame building, located on
I AUowed .. , • , ••... , . . . . . 3.90 part of lots 5 and 6, BlQck 14', Or-

,75
1

Lillian Ulrich, Election ser- Iglnal townsite, Oid Nebraska.

187
vice, Allowed .•.••...•.• , 3.90 A hearing on said Application· ISol Brox, Election service, wllI be held in the Council Oham-

462 Allowed .... , . • •. . • •.•. . 2.~ bel' In the City Hall on the 18th day· IMrs. Ruth C. Cushing, EI- of May, 1936, at 8: 00 o'c'ock P.
7 75 e'ctlon service, Allowed .. 3.90 M., at which time the, Mayor. and

, 9'27 I ~rs. Alice Mella, Election Council of said' City wlII receive
· '. servlc,e, Allowed .,...... ,3.90 c'oIOpetent evidence, under oath,

4 50 Chris M. Hansen, Election either orally or by affidavit, bear-
· service, Allowed .. ,..... 3,90 hag on. the propriety of issuing

1.50 Geo. A. Nay, Election ser- such Ucense.
vice, Allowed ,.,........ 3.90 JDated at Ord, Nebraska this 13th

5,45 Geo. A. Nay, Election ser- qay of May, 1936.
vice, AllQlWed •... , ..•• ,. 2.00 Attest:

12.30 Anton Svoboda, Election Rex Jewett,
s.erv:ce, Allowed .....••• 4.50 City Clerk.

:\fay H-lt.

}'resh

Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Friday and Saturday
GERMAN COFFEE

, RING '

Only :10~

Tuesday
DINNER ROLLS

Doz.15c

. '. .

Bakery Specials
This w.eek We are trying

something new: Offering our
regular Friday spedal at the
same price on Saturday also.
This wiII give many of you
country people who don't of
ten visit Ord on Fridays or
Tuesdays a chance to try one
of our "Twlce-A-Week Val
ues....

Our bake shop Is now turn
ing out dally the biggest as
sortment of fresh bread, rolls
and pastry ever baked In Ord.

'You'll find something new,
different, every day. Pay us
a visit.

Allowed _

Ign. Klima, jr., l!1xpress,
postage, telegrams, etc.,
prepaid, AIIQwed _

Johnson Lumber Co., Fuel,
Allowed . _

were Archie H. Mason, Shelter,
Allowed. _

Nebr. Oont'l, Tel. Co., ser-
vicey & toll, Allowed _

Nebr. Office Service Co.,
Typewriter service, Al-lowed _

J. O. Penny Co., Olothlng,Allowed ._
Jerry Petska, Groceries, Al-lowed _

Sack Lumber Co., Fuel, Al-lowed __ .:. _

Mrs. Hattie Sutton, Shelt-
er, Allowed, _

Weller Lumber Co., Fuel,Allowed ..: _

Marguerite Rettenmayer
Park, Salary for· Apr., Al-lowed __ - .:. _

George Satterfield, Co.
Treas., Relief pay rolls
paid, Allowed 391.95

L. A. Garner, Shelter, Al-
lowed ._ 5.00
Upon motion duly carried fore

going report ,was accepted and
warrants ordered drawn on State
Assistance Fu!1d In payment of all
claims allowed for payment.

Report of Committee upon Road
Fund ,Claims, read as follows:
Ed Anderson, Labor, Allow-ed ~__

J. D. Adams, Co., Repairs,Allowed • _

J. D.Adams Co., Repairs,Allowed .,._-' _
Geo. Benn, jr., Repairs, Al-lowed .:. _
Edgar Davis, Labor, Allow-ed .. _

Bill Earnest, Labor, Allow-ed ~ _

Rugh Evans, Labor, Allow-ed ~ _

Farmers Grain & Supply,
Repairs, AIlowed. _

Richard ,Fitzgibbons, Labor,
Allowed _

Gambles Store Agency, Re-
paks, Allowed _

Noel Hogue, Labor, Allowed
Robert Hall, Labor, Allow-ed _

John Iwanski, Labor, Al-lowed _

J. J. Jensen, Labor, Allow-ed ~ _

L. V. Kokes, Repairs, Al-lowed ' _

Anton Kapustka, Labor, Al-lowed '_
Pete Kochanowski, Labor,Allowed _
Rudolph KraJ1ulikl, Labor,Allowed _
L. & L. Battery Shop, Re

pair & Labor, Allowed __
Jess Marvel, Labor, Allowed
LO;J.·'e Miller, Labor, Allow-ed -' _

Ed Michalek, Labor, Allow-
ed ~-----------

Steve Malepsey, Labor, Al-lowed _

0, W. ~ordstrom, Labor,Allowed _
Wpster Naeve, Labor, Al-

lowed '- __
Hal Pierce, Car Expense,

Referred to Board _
J. C. Penny StorE', Material,

Ball, jr., Allowed _
Anton Radll, Labor, Allowed " ~ _

C. A. Roby, Labor, Allowed
H. O. Strombom, Official

Mileage', Allo,wed '-_
Frank Swanek, Labor, Al-lowed ~ _
Forrest Smith, Labor, ]A)-lowed ~ _
Portius Sell, Labor, Allow-,ed -' _

F. B, Skibinski, Labor, Al-lowed _

Matt Turek, L'lbor, Allow-ed . _

Lumlr VodehnaJ, Labor, Al-lowed .:. _
Rudolph Vodehnal, Labor,

Allowed ~ -__
'Ie Whitf::'" L'lo'r, Al1o\V-ed _

Ed Wilc 0)l: , Labor, Allowed
upon Weller Bros., Material, Al-

as fol- lowed _
Roland Zulkoskl, Labor, Al-

lowed __ -' :.. _
66.30 John B. Zulkoskl, Labor, Al-lowed _'-~ _
16.00 Ord' Welding Shop, Repairs,

I Allowed -----------=----
17.40 IIj?;n Klima, jr., Exllress,

Postage, etc" Mlowed __ 17.58

32.90 r:;r===~=====~il
95.20 ,
1.25

57.30
23.20

Elm Creek News

Mira Valley News
Mrs. Lillian Crow arrived Friday

night from Denver. She Is visit
ing her daughter Mis,s Merna
Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lange and children, Miss Ruby
Hongsermeyer and Mr. and Mrs
Henry Raohuy and son were Sun
day dinner guests at the Georg·,
Lange home.

A sIlde lecture on "Our AJache
Indian Mission" was given ;'~un'

day night at St. John's Luthea,"
churCh. tll-

A play w1l1 be given b' _
pupils of Dlst. 40 Wednes a
night, May 20.

Mr. A. C. Bangert was adinn'"
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Bahr Sun
day. In the afternoon Rev. Bah~
Mr. Ban;ert and James an·
George Bremer drove to Greeley,

'Mrs. Dav,e Bredthau~r of Gran.
Island visited at the Arnold a' r

Herbert Bredthauer homes la,s,
week.

Rachel Williams was a dinner
guest at Della Manchester's Wed
nesday as were ,Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Waller and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchest
er and Leona Axthelm had the flu
last week.

,Elizabeth Jorgensen visited at
Ign. Glzlnski's Sunday afternoon.
In the evening the Jorgensen's
Were at PhlUp Mrsily·s.

Miss Emma Novosad helped Mrs.
WllI -Adamek with some work
Wednesday an~ Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Va,slcek and
£amlly were Sunday dinner and
supper guests at the Edward
Adamek home.

Mr. and Mrs. WllI Ollis and
daughter' Dorothy were Monday
dinner guests at Everett Petty's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beranek were
Sunday afternoon visitors at
Adolph Beranek's. ,

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Steven Sowokinos
spent Sunday evening at WiII
Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. vasicek were
Thursday evening callers at t4e
Ed Kasper, jr., home.

James Ollis, jr., spent the week
end at WllI OIlis's.

Mr. Ed Kasper, jr., and son were
Wednesday afternoon visitors at
W. It'. Vasicek's.

:\1r. and Mrs. Will Ollis and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at James 011i8.'s. '

Your Business Will Be Appreciated.

Sinclair Quality Products Are Sold
and Excellent Service Guaranteed.

This is' to announce that Vern
Porter is now operating the Sinclair
Service Station in Ord, whlc,h was
formerly operated by Ove Frederik
sen.

. ,
Vern' Porter s
Sinclair Service

Announcement

C. A. Jlagt>r & Co.
Ord, Xel:raska.

STREET 011 R. F. D_~~~__

Gentlemen: Please sen!! me, without
obli&ation.further inron~ationa,bout the
new Electrolux Kerosene Refri&erator.

TOWN STATE__

Nnm

ICEROSENE ELECTROLUX ~
the first-and only-refrigera

tor to bring farm hpmes all the
comforts and savings of fuiest mod
ern refrigeration at IQw cost. Send
today for full information free.

Davis Creek News

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Scorpions
~('orplons ,,,'rp already In exlst-,

e:l('p In thE' carhontfpr,)us period.
anll lhl're Is no (wwntlal structural

Idil'fPfl'llCe hf'twf'l'n thl'RI' fossil/< all"
_____~-------- pxi~tln!! fOI ms, '" '

C.A. Hager &Co.
Agency

May 5, 1936, at 10:00 A. M.,
Meeting called to order ,by Chair

man with )SuperV\!sors Jablonski,
Desmul, Hansen, Zikmllnd, Ball,
Johnson and Barber, present upop.
roll-call.

Minutes of last meeting
read and app,rovedas read.

Bank balances as of April 30,
1936, read as followB.:-Arcadla
State Bank-$18,891,46, First Na
tional Bank, Arcadla-$14,009.69,
NebraSka State Bank-$34,075.89.

Report of County Engineer, re
lative to the drainage situation on
the Emil Bonne farm in SE 14-34
19-15, w~ read and upon motion
duly carried, was accepted and
ordered placed on f,ile.

Resolution authorizing Nebraska
State Bank of Ord, Nebr., to sub
stitute $3000.00 of Federal Farm
Mortgagle Corporation Bonds for
$3000.00, of North Platte School
District Refunding Bonds, in es
crow in Omaha National Bank, to
secure deposits of County Funds
in Nebraska State Bank in Ord,
was unanimously adopted upon
motion carried.

It being now 11: 00 o'clock A. M.,
the time for opening and reading
bids and proposals for the furnish
Ing of the trading elevator graders
as advertised for, the bids of J. D.
Adams Company, Austin-Western
Road Machinery Co., and Miller
Hasselbalch Co., were on file. The
J. D. Adams Company, having fail
ed to post required certified check
with their bid, it was moved that
they be allowed to post such cer
tified check to accompany their
bid. Motion carried.

The bids on file were then open
ed and read and considered, after
which supervisor Ball introduced
the following resolution and moved
its adoption, to-wit:

. Resolution.
WHEREAS, at a session of this

Board on the 7th day of April,
1936, the County Clerk and County
Engineer were authorized and di
rected to publish Notice to Con
tractors inviting prices ona new
42 inch elevator grader with 32 in.,
disc, equipped with auxiliary mo-

~~r, i:~~h ~~:o;~ea ~fe~~~~ng i~a~~~
with power take-off now owned
by the County, said bids to be re
ceived and opened at this time, and

WHEREAS funds available dur
ing the ensuing year, w1ll not per·
mit any extensive or heavy road
construction during 1936, consider
ing a large number of road fund
claims due and unpaid at this time
and

WHEREAS the Stroud elevator
grader now owned by the county
and proposed to be traded in on a
new one, Is In such condition oJ:
with little expense could be put in
such condition as to take care of
and construct and elevate any
roads that our road funds will per
mit during 1936,

THEREI<'ORE, BE IT RESOLV
ED, that in the exercise of economy
and good business judgment in the
interest of the tax-payers of this
County ·that the idea of purchas
ing a new elevator grader be dis
pensed with at this time, and that
all bids and propositions on me at
this time be tabled.

(signed) Ellsworth
Supervisor.

Motion to adopt was duly se
conded and unanimously carried,
and said resolution duly adopted.

:'flaved, 'S"'cond'ed and cl1rrie(1
that all of above bids be rejected,
and all checks returned to bidders.

Moved and seconded that present
culvert at southeast corne,r of Sec.
34-19-15, the Bonne corner be en
larged so as to provide adequate
drainage at said corner. Upon
roll-call, said motion carried un-
animously. ,

Moved and seconded that County
Attorney be instructed to invest
Igate thf> matter of legal status or
roac1 ,~o. 338, commencing' at
northeast corner of Sec. 3-20-13,
and runnin'g thence ,west along
section line for about llh miles.
Motion carried.

Report of Committee
Bridge Fund Claims, read
lows:- '
Roger Belljson, Labor, AI..lowed • _
Rex Clement, Labor, Al-

lowed _
Rex Clement, Labor, Al-lowed _

Rex Clelnent, Labor, 'Al-

~---------------------------=_iIT.lo;e~a_;;ilto-;:"L~b~;~-A-l~
##I1#####I11I##1#######I###I~######",'##",'#I###I""""1 lowed _

1<'. H. Harrs, Labor, Allowed
J. J. Jensen, Labor, Allowed
L. V. Kokes, Labor, Allowed
Karty Hardware, Labor, Al-

lowed .: '. 2.10
L. & L. Battery Shop, Labor

Allowed 1.95
Steve Malepsey, Labor, Al

lowed __----- ..-:.-~------- 63.60
Wilbur Nelson, Labor, Al-

lowed ~_ 2.80
Jay JPray, Labor, Allowed 66.3,0
Weller Bros., Material, Al-

lowed ---.- 3.12
Ord Welding' Shop, Labor,

All.owed ~__________ .50
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as read,
and warrants ordered drawn on
Brdge Fund in payment of all
claims allowed.

Report of Committee upon Stato?
Assistance Fund Claims, read as
follows :
The AUigustyne Company,
. Office supplies, Allowed 83.15
Ed F. Ber;anek, Me.idica:t

suppIles, Allowed 8.50
Ches Chinn, Houserent, Al-

lowed __ ~ .:. .:. .:. 5.00
B. O. Clark, Coal, Allowed 5.00
Dierks Lumber Co., Coal,

Allowed ,!- __ :.__ 5.00
Andrew Dubas, Coal, Al-

lowed ' .:.-- - 5.0q
Jos. L. Dworak, Groceries,

Allowed 15.00
Farmers Store; North Loup,

Groceries, ~llowed __ ..--- 2.50
l<'oodC€nters Inc., Grocer-

iell, Allowed :.,. __ .. r.50
Hopkins Grocery, Groceries, I~:=============~

. .[ .;
Needs no electric current • • • no
daily attention • •• no water
• Has no mOt'ing parts to wear
• Prot'ides fullest food protection
• • • every worthwhil~ convenience
• Saves enough to pay for itself.

Woodman iHall
Ano,ther nice slow iain of over

two Inches fell In this' community
the' last 'week. The 'ground is
now In better condition than it
has been in many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
daughter Muriel 'were Saturday
evening visitors at th~ Joe Wald-
mann home. '

Frank smolik, Vencil Bruha and
Lewis Vancura, ir., were fishing
near Taylor one day last week.
Did the fish bite? Well, just ask

OPERATES with KEROSENE i Fr~~~. ~~i~ii\valdmann, being 111
with the flu, was' on theskk list

(COAL OIL) one day last week.
Edwin Vodehnal and Lewis

Vancura, sr., caIIed at Joe Wald
mann's Saturday afternoon.

Donald, small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. waldmann stepped on
a rusty nail last, week. He was
taken to Burwell where Dr. Smith
dressed the wound and vaccinated
him against lock-jaw.' .

Represen'tatives of the alumm
um company canvassed our neigh
borhood last week giving a cook
ing demonstration to a felw of the
neighbors at the home of :\1rs. Joe
Kamarad Monday evening.

J. B. Zulkoskl shelled corn for
It'rank Krlz on his farme one day
'ast week.

A faw farmers started corn
planting before the rain last week
It wlII be several days before the
work can be resumed.

Mrs, Sarah Cook and children
visited school at Dist. 70 Thurs
day.
- Mrs. Jame·s 'Sample el').tertalned
the Methodist ladies aid soc!ety
Wednesday.

Ora Leach was home over the
week end returning to her work at
Clifton McClellan's Sunday. even
ing.

Miss Mildred Strombom went to
Ord Saturday and visited until
Sunday evening with her brother
Harold Strombom.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petrytus
and daughter spent Monday even
ing at Chris Larsen·~.

Mrs. Edna McGee and Joan
v,isited from Saturday until Mon
day afternoon at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs: Bert Han-
sen. .

Harold Finc'h and Miss Betty
. Upton spent the week end with his

sister, Mrs. Ina CoIlins.

.'

. i

,-
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4.20

;PHOTOGRAPHS

$2.50 and up

Baby

LUlllbard Studio

May 15-16-17-18

Friday, Saturday, Sun

. day and Monday

Flour, Lily White,
48 lb. sack. _$1.29

Sugar, 10 Ibs , _.•....52e
10 lb. limit.

Bread, 3 large loaves
(Saturday only) .._.25e

Oranges, Med. size,
each _..............•...1e

Bananas, 4 Ibs _ 25e.

Coffee, Nash, Ib~ _31e

Kraut, large 2 Yz can 10e
Corn, Peas, Tomatoes,

Green and Wax
Beans 3 cans 25e

Strawberries, extra spe
cial price for Saturday.

Soap, Big Peet, laun-
dry, 5 bars 1ge

Lettuce, head 5e
New Potatoes,

10 Ibs 35c

Cash or trade for
poultry and eggs.

Open Sundays 9 to 12.

We carry a complete
line of new and used
furniture. See' us be-'
fore you buy. We al
ways have bargains.

We repair your brok
en furniture at reason
able price.

Phone 75 - We deliver.

JERRY

Petska

3.90 Alvin Jensen, Election ser-
vice, Allowed ......••...

(Continued on page 12)

3.90 I
3.90 I
3.90

2.05
1

3.90 ,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 15 AND 16

Honey-Krushed Wheat
Bread. .

In many home3 this, wonderful health bread appears
on the table at every meal. They never tire of the
rich honey and wheat flavor.

Sugar Golden Brown, 11C
2-Pound Bag •.......

Oa....s "S~perb" Brand, Lge. 15c
~ QUlck or Regular Pkg. .

Soap Blue Barrel 5 Giant '1Q '
. Petrolene· Bars. . . . " C

Vanilla or Lemon E:l'tract, Large 8 oz. bottle ge

Oyster Shells, 100 lb. bag 9ge
California Prunes, 4 lb. bag _ _ _ 23e

Cabbage, New Texas, ~ pound 4e
Dic-a-doo paint cleaner, box 23e

The best of everything for your table.
Give us a trial with your next grocery order.

'11:30 A. M. We delher 3:80 P. !L

P~on~ 2!~ .; .\V~ bUT e~S~Q~tf"d~. or.cas,h.
- ,.,"j. , And cash lour cream cheek.!!.

"Heddi-Maid" Apples
Michigall apples, sweetened, spiced and C()Qk~ ~

ready for the pie crust. A tempting dessert when
topped with whipped cream. The price is only lie
for the No.2 can.

. Council, Oak Grape Jam
The only ingredie.nts are New York Ooncord Grapes,
sugar and spices. A wholesome, delicious and inex
pensive spread at our special price for this sale. Tlw
big 28-ounce jar for l8c. .

" i'~'

Council Oak Vinegar
A pure apple product. Distilled and dol1ble fjltered.
T.bis sparkling, crystal clear vinegar leaves no sedi.
ment in the vinegar cruet. The big quart bo,ttle ~y
be bought this week end for only l2c.

Sauerkraut
Kraut is not a seasonable food. For a change you like
it every month in the year. Buy a supply of large No.
2~ cans at out special price of 7c per can.

Robb-Ross Coffee
Flavor, Aroma and Stre:p.gth-all the essentil\ls of a
perfect coffee in t,he vacuum sealed tins. Try a poimd
can at our special price of ~5c.

,;;~!ft';l!lII'!DIlIl!!II '"

service, AlIo'Woo .
Ray Lutz, Election service,

Allowed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.20
Ross Leonard, Election ser- .' .

vICe, Allowed , -. . • 3.90 Ir------- - :,.;.~~
John J. Skala, Election ser-

vice, Allowed ....•..•..• ~.90
Mell Bower, EI,ection ser-

vlee, Allowed 3.90
Alfred Jorgensen, Election

service, Allowed ......•• 3.90
W. A. Lukesh, Election ser-

VIce, Allowed : " 3.90
John J. Skala, Election ser-

vice, Allowe\! 3.60
Mrs. Beryl MlIIer, Election

servIce, Allowed •....... 3.60
Mrs. ~. B. Cummins, Elec-

tion serVice, Allowed .•. 3.60
Ed Jefferies, Election ser-

vice, Allowed '3.60
Vere P. Lenoard, Eiection

service, Allowed 3.60
Ed Jefferie,s, Election ser·

vice, Allowed .....•..... 3.65
lna E. Collins, Election ser-

vice, Allowed ........••. 3.90
Glenn Eglehoff, Election

service; Allowed 3.90
Mrs. Wm. Portis, Election

service, Allowed 3.90
Wa:ter Cummins, Election

service, Allowed .•.•...• 3.90
Guy E1l'nest, Election, ser
euy Earnest, Election ser-

vice, Allowed ....•...... 3.90
vice, Allowed ....•••..•. 3.70

AJex Brown, Election ser-
vice, Allowed ......••.. , 3.60

E. O. Schudel, Election ser-
vice, Allowed 3.60

Anuel Frazier, Electipn ser-
vice, Allowed 3.6'0

Albert Haught. Election
service, Allowed .•.•...• 3.60

Albert Haught. Election
service, Allowed 3.70

Kenneth C. Draper, Election
service, Allowed .......• 3.90

Clara Marks, Election ser-
vice, Allowed 3.90

W. E. Lincoln, Election ser-
vice, Allowed 3.90

Clarence Blessing, Election
service, 'Allowed 3.90

Mabel Tunnicliff, Election
service, Allowed 3.90

Ma bel Tunnlcliff, Election
service, Allowed 2.00

Jernle M. Johnson, Election
service, .Allowed ...•.•.. 6.00

Olenn L. Johnson, 'Election
s2rv:ce, Allowed 6.00

10'. C. Williams, Election ser-
v'ce, Allowed 6.00

Bertha Seerley, Election
service. Allowed 6.00

F. C. Williams, Election ser-
vice, Allowed 2.00

Su,an Bartlett, Election
service, Allowed .. . . . . . . 3.90

Cora James, Election ser-
vice, Allowed ; .

A. L. Hill, Election service,
Allowed ...............•

Mary Klein, Election ser-
vice, Allowed .

A. J. Shirley, Election ser-
vice, Allowed .

A. J. ShIrley, Election ser
vice, Allowed ......•....

George Andersen, Election
service, Allowed 4.20

1
-------------1

ConntT Board Proc~ng8.

THIS WEEK
BRISBANE Wlm. E. Valacek, Election

service, AlIqwed .......• 4.50
E. N. Timmerman, Election

service, Allowed 4.50
Mrs. Bertha Hanson, Elec-

tion service. Allowed ... 4.50
Frank L. Valasek, Election

service, Allowed ..50
Frank L. Valasek, Election

service, Allowed '4.60
Genevieve Hoeppner, Elec-

tionservice, Allowed •.• 3.90
Selma E. Robbins, Election

service. Allowed 3.90
J. E. Lee, Election service'

Allowed ; . . . . . . . . . 3.90
J. M. Fisher, Election ser-

vice, Allowed' , 3.90
Edward Christensen, Elec-

tion service, Allowed ... 3.90
Edward Christensen, Elec-

tion service, Allowed ..• 3.40
M. R. Cornell, Election ser-

vice. Allowed .....•..... 4.80
John Paul Jones) Election

service, Allowed 4.S0
H. L. Jefferies, Election

service, Allowed .......• .4.80
L. LeRoy Lewis, Election

service, Allowed 4.80
L. LeRoy Lewis, Election

service, Allowed .•...... 3.40
George B. clement, Elec-

tion service, Allowed .•. 3.90
Frank Knapp, Election ser-

vice/ Allowed 3.90
R. C, Burrows, Election ser-

vice, Allowed a.90
A. W. Cornell, Election ser-

vice, Allowed ..........• 3.90
Archie Geweke, Election

service. Allowed ..•....• 3.90
Archie Geweke, Election

service, Allowed 2.60
Stanley E. Gross, tJlection

service, Allowed 3.60
Walter J. Foth, Election

service, • Allowed 3.60
W. C. N. Noll, Election ser-

vice, Allowed 3.60
P. C. pocock, Election ser-

vice, Allowed ..........• 3.60
Stanley E. Gross, Election

service, Allowed 2.75
Inez Hunt, Election ser-

vice, Allowed .. :........ 3.90
F. J. Maresh, Election ser-

.vice, Allowed 3.90
Oscar Benson, Election ser-

vice, Allowed 3.90
Thelma H. Johnston, Elec-

tion service, Allowed ... 3.90
J. L. Hoisington, Election

service, Allowed " 3.90
J. L. Hoisington, Election

service, Allowed 3.00
Fern Johnston, Election

service, Allowed 3.60
C. J. ,Mason, Election ser-

vice, Allowed ...........• 3.60
Llyod Hunt. Election ser-

vice, Allowed .........•. 3.60
Donald Thompson, Election

service, Allowed 3.60
Lloyd Hunt, Election ser-

vice, Allowed 3.00
C. C. Twon~bley, Election

service, Allowed 4.95
Joseph Kamarad, Election

service, Allowed ... :.;.. 4.95
J. H. Hruby, Election ser-

vice, AI!owed 4.95
Riemer Bouma, Election

Much etllclens:y .IJr cash reward:s: service, Allowed .. '. . . . . . 4.Jl5
Dillinger defied al~ the "G·men"; a A. J. Samla, Election ser-
reward WI. offered, and a red vice, Allowed 4.95
haired lady delivered hIm to the I' c. O. TwomMey, Election
"G-men" bullets, and got $5,000. service, Allowed .......• 7.40

Whetl/er the $7,000 reward of· I Alberta T. Bellinger, Ele~-

fered tor Karllis tempted some I tion service, Allowed '" 3.90
friend Ql that courageous one reo Ella I· ,Baird, Election ser-
main:, to be seen. vice, Allowed .......•... 3.90

A. T. Wilson, Election ser-
Tha criminal I~ In business for vIce, Allowed 3.90

money, and when he can' sell a W~. Grej!:ory, Election ser-
rid t ..." 000 t.' Vice, Allowed ...••.....• 3.90
r en or ,.v, .' ~/,!at seems prefer· 1<'. B. Milburn, Election ser-

able to risking his own life. Tht" vice, Allowed .
reward Jystem should be exteoi.letl; 11<'. B. Milburn, Election ser-
$5,000 reward for eyldence resulting ~ vice, AlIcwe:1 .
in arrest and conviction of lin)' Lloyd Owens, Election 6er-
murderer. '- ,f vice, AlIQ,wed ..........•

. ---rr-' H. D. weddel, Election ser-
Tbe Carnegie tD~titute announc£>s' vice, A'iowel .

a "new law of mjltter" having to d' IH..S. Kinsey, Elect:on ser-
with the "cohesloo of infinitesimal' Vice, Allowed .
partides ot matle;: within th t . IFre.d Murray, Election ser-

If It e t f' th e
l

a ow, VIC,. Allowed .
w re no" or at aw, a(' 'L'oyd Owens Election ser-

conllng to sclentillts. "the univerSf ~ 'v:ce, AlIow'ed .
would conslilt of. nothing but )[gh: . J. A. Braden, Election ser-
h)·u!"C'gen. gas." ·Il'hat should intel i v:ce, Allowed 3 9~,
('st politician», who, after the bl~ Walter Dobson, Election
I:on\'entions, will live. until Novem I service, Allowed .
her, In a universe consisting of some. Ross Evans, Election ser-
thing Ughter than "Ught hydrogen I vic,e, Allowed .
gas." . IRussell Jones. Electiqn ser-

. ~ vice, Allowed ..........•
1':ngland's ne\v' king' Ed .. tI' W. D. Kingston, Election

, " .war.. ~ service, Allowed .
I~lghtb, i:;, said to be engaged to m:\r Walter Dobsen,' Election
ry the Princess Alex:andrine Loulsl' I servIce, Allowed .....•••
or IJcnmark, twenty-one years ollt L. p. Fenster, Election ser-
the English klng's third cousin. I vice, Allowed .

T!le uncle or tpe yoilDg la4Y, say, S. A. Holmes, Election ser-
he and her father know nothing 01! vice, Allowed .
it. Nevertheless, It Is difficult to be· Ray Lutz, Election' service.
lIeve that King Edward wlll remain I Allowed .
I b..chelor. whetiier he marrle:;, this E:mer Yougqulst, Election
charmlng)'oung princess or some! ._- .
other, possibl~ a g?od healthy J-~oung .. : : .. : : .. : .. : : : : : : .. : : :: ..
Scotcb gil'l, It one available cvuhl ••• • • •• • •••••••• • ••
I'e f('und.

In Florida, a well·meaning
preacher, who thought It hIs duty
to let rattlesnakes bite him to
show the power of God, actually
did let the snakes bite him with·
out first removing their fangs. lie
Is dead, the jury said, "by the bite
of a rattlesnake through his own
carelessness."

The poor fanatic succeeded only
In proving the power of rattlesnake
polson. The laws ot the unIverse
could hardly be, suspended to jus·
tlfy the whIm ~( one well·meaning
fanatic.

·,r
~

It ~l1kea a difference, even to
the No. 1 Public Enemy, "I'll·
never·ba·taken-allye" bandit, wltlch
way the gun Is pointed. ~r. Kar·
pis Is taken, m\l<;h alive, with no
struggle, beyond.' holding a stra IV

bat over his. face to baffle ph,)·
tographera. . 1 ,}

Mussolini G~es' Through
Practical Sela6sie
Snake Killed One
Which End of the Gun?

Mussolinl's men entered Addis
Ababa, driving out the' Ethiopian

. looters, bring·
Ing safety to va
riousforeigners,
iIicludIDg 0 u r
own minIster.

Rome went
wild' with ,joy;
and no wOJlder.

In seven months
l\!ussollnl has
conquered Ethio
pia's mUllons,
killing and
wounding 250,
000 ot them,
marching stead·
Ilyahead through

',bth..l' iJl'bbane dangerous val-
le)'s a.nd high mountains, driving
out the Ethiopian armies, that
were directed by skllled soldiers
from Turkey, Scandinavia and else·
where.

Those impressed by the high
qualities of Ethiopia's Arab slave·
trading ruler will note that In the
great crisis his presence of mInd
remained. The Assoc{a ted Press
says he took with him on the Brit·
Ish boat "the Imperial family jew·
els, many cases of gold bullion
and gold coIns." , .On his way from
Audls Ababa to the British ship he
stopped to take all the cash from
the treasury and customs oouse at
Dlredawa.

Pinochle at Ulrich's'
With Mrs. John Ulrich hoetess

and Mrs. Jo~ Sedlacek co-hostess,
members of the Ord Ladies Pin
ochle club were entertained Tuell'
day afternoon at the Ulrich home.
Guests were Madams Jim Novotny,
Jake Lothrop, Emil Barta alld Joe
JablonskI. High prize was won by
Mrs. Frank Sershen and Mrs. Emil
Barta was awarded the consola
ton gift.

D. D. O. at Blessing's.
Mrs. Clarence Blessing was hos

tess to members of the D. D. O.
kensington club last Friday' after
noon. Three guests, Madams Wil
lIam Bartlett, C. F. Hughes and
Mamie weare were present to en
joy a social afternoon.

The Social Forecast.
The Ord Business and ProfessIon

al Women's club will meet this
evenIng for a dinner and program.

The Christian Ladles Aid mem
bers wIll hold a. rummage and
bake sale on Saturday, Msy 18, at
the MlUord building.

Mrs. E. O. Carlson will be host
e,ss to members' of the Sunday
Evening pinochle club at the
Carlson hOltle Sunday evening
Mrs. George Anderson will be as
sistant hostess.

'Madams Steve Kapustka, Jake
Papiernik, Frank Konkolesld and
John Knoplk of the Elyria Cath
olIc church will hold a card party
at the St. Mary's club hall Sun
day evening, May 17. The publI<l
is inVited to attend.

The Home Art cirole of the
Presbyterian church wlll be en
tertained next Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Alfred
Albers.

The final P. E. O. chapter meet
ing will be held next Monday
evening, May 18, with Mrs. A. S'
Koupal as· hoste,ss. Assistant
hoste6s wlll be Mrs. E. M. HIll.
The delegates' report on the state
convention will feature the even
ing',s program.

Mrs. Lester Norton Wlll be
hostess to members of the Junior
Matrons ken,sington club at her
Elyria home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
wlll be hosts to members of the
Radio Bridge club this evening at
their home.

Bid-a-Lot Meets,
Completes Round

Members of the Bid-a-Lot card
club were entertained at the final
meeting ot a round Tuesday eve
ning at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Johpson. High prize of
the evening was won 'by August
Petersen. Winners of the club,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan, August
Petersen, Mrs. Tom Springer, Emil
Fafeita and Mrs. Mark Tolen, wlll
be entertained by the losers at a
party in two weeks.

I ., ...
Dr. Wultt:r l~merson Briggs, who I • '. ••.• UIZ' ::

lea<:he>: uentlstry, In' Tuftg COllege,: ••• : : : :
sa~'s "wowl'n can take any kind of ' • • • • • •
p<lin without a whimper." ' •• : • •• • ••••••••••••

WllUlen endure pain more coul'li. ••~ •
~l'ously than men. Childbirth has •• ant·:
taught lhem to suffer and endure In •• • •
isolation. ~lan shows his herolslll I • : .• :
Ilreferably In crowds, in squadrons. I .
I r h ld • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .p atoons; 0 ten e wou not do that I •••• • •••

If II dId not take more courage to I' .... Ad .1.-------------_1 SLly behind alon'e than to ~ ahead ••••• S .
Sh bb d with the others. . '• : : :

ru nry an , ' ."" . .. ..
Two mlsguli.led Mexican:;, decIded • • • •• •• • •••••••••••••, Trees to ring bells of the ancient mission •••••••• • ••••••••••••••

('Lurch at Juarez, ~Iexlco, to cele· .. : .. :::::::::::: .. :::::: ..
Let us order your shrub- brate the nomination of a National :...... ••• • •••
bery and trees. We hav~ Revolutionary candIdate for govern- R ~ A C H

or of Chihuahua. The pious ladleE
Chinese Elm, C her r Y of Juarez thought those old bells '.'1: 0 , 0 0 0 ': ':
and Apple trees in ~tock. should Dot be rung for any revolu
We also have Rose tlonary candidate. and It became
bushes, Spirea an,d Can- necessary for troops to re:&Cue th€ • •
na bulbs.' Tomato and bellringers from the .Infurlated •REA 0 E R 5: :
Cabbage Plants. womeD, giving a good Imitation of

Euriplues man-hunting Bacchlle. Each Week· .
Noll Se" 'd C Woen women start they mean 1t. ." . . , •.. "

eo. eK~~g ~~~~ln~:0~:.lcat •. I~C. liftti~~ftti~~gti~~g I

--"

SUGAR
10 lbs.· 52c

.48-1b.
Bag

~!I1$1.59

Entertain at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson 'enter

tained at dinner Sunday evenng
the following guests: Mr. and Mr:s.
Alfred Albers, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
M. Hestbeck, Mr. and Mrs. Soren
Jensen of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kokes and Dr. and Mrs.
Lee Nay. Following the dinner an
informal evening was enjoyed.

Contract Club Meets.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz

were hosts to the regular Sunday
evening contract club members at
their home Saturday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Holub of Elyria
were guests.

Entertail1, Catholic· Ladies.
At their regular meeting Wednes

day afternoon, Mrs. John Ulrich
was hostess to members of the Ord
CatholIc Ladies club. Mrs. Joe
sedlacek was co-hostess and at
tendants were hospitably enter
tained.

4-H Clubs Organiked.
The Jo~ly Weavers and Ritzy

Room 4·H clubs were reorganized
for the second year' last week.
Officers of the Jolly Weavers club
are as follows: PresIdent, Norma
Benn; vice-president, Martina Bie
mond; secretary-treasurer, Eiean
ore Wolfe; . reporter, Virginia
Davis. Ritzy Room officers in
clude Marllyn Dale as presIdent;
Mae Kiein, vice-presIdent; Lucille
Lakin. secretary· treasurer; Eloise
Norri,s, reporter. 'New me\llbers of
the club tMs year are Mae Klein,
Eloise Norris and Lucllle Lakin.

Another club called the Never
ready Cooking Club has been re
cently organized and its officers
Include 'Thelma King as president,
Virginia Sack as secretary and
Elaine Gross as reporter and
cheerleader.

Surprise Mrs. Jensen.
Mrs. Carl Jensen was pleasantly

,surprised Sunday evening when
'members of the Lutheran Ladies
Aid met at het: home and held a
farewell party for her. Mrs. Jen
sen and family expect to lellve soon
to make their h'ome in Callforna.
About eIghteen ladle~ were present
,and enjoyed an evening of v!rliting,
after which a delicious lunch wa3
served. Mrs. Jensen was present
ed with a 'beautiful farewell gift.

Jolliate at Norton's.
Mrs. Lester Norton was hostess

to members of the Jolllate Con
tract club at her hospitable Elyria
home Monday afternoon. Guests
were Madams E. A. Holub of Elyria
'and C. W. Wilcox of Ansley. High
score was won by Mrs. E. C. Leg-
gett. j

Entertain Entre Nous.
At the home of Mrs. H, J. Mc

:Beth, Mrs. Edwin P. Clements was
hostess to members of the Entre
Nous kensington club last Frid'ay
afternoon. One guest, Miss Lulu
BaIley, was preseut. '

"Phone 187

Bring us your eggs in trade or cash.

. Friday and S~turday, May 15 and 16

.~

. '"

. Ginger Snaps
2 lb. pkg. 19c

Our News ROOIU

Phone is
No. 30

P.rl~nes, near ga1l9n ••• 29c
lloney, gallon , ' , $1.15
Lye, Rex, 3 cans ~Oc

Soap, laundry, 7 bars I. • .29c
lUacaroni, best grade, 2lh lbs.. .25c
Black Raspberries, No. 2 can. . .18c
Potatoes, new, 19. white, 6 lbs.. .25c
FLOUR E~ery Sack Guaranteed I.ZS. 48 lb. _

Salomae Shotkoski
Weds Frank Kapustka

At a very elaborate wedding at
'he Ord Catholic church On Tues
day ~fternoo'n, .Mlss Salom,ae
Shotkoskl, daught~r of Mr. and
'Mrs. }+'. J. Shotkoski became the
brIde of Frank Kapustka, son of
:\lr. and Mrs. Joe Kapustka of Bur
well. A host of friends witnessed
1he ceremony performed by Father
Lawler.

E t t · t B 'd The bride was attended by Miss
n er azn a '. n, ge , Martha Shotkoskl, her sister, and

. Honormg Clements IbY Miss Emma Kapustka. At-
We want all the news of Old Mr. and Mrs. C~ A. Ande~sori tendants of the groom were Bill

and vicinity a,nd will appreciate were hosts to a number of guests IKapuslka, brother, and Sylvester
the cooperation of readers In at a party Sunqay eve.ning honor,-, Shotkoskl, brother of the bride.
enabling us to print more news. Ing Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements, The brIde wa,s beautifully dress
Telephone 30, and a reporter jr. Four table~ played bridge at I cd in a f,ormal white satin gown
wlll always be. ready to ta.k~ jWhich high prrzes were won by, w'th a long flowing veil and whHe
your items. Judge E. p. Clements and Mrs. H.' accessories. iShe carried a bou-

~;========:::;::====J:.J~.:.M=C:::Be=t=h~. ~_____ uel of white roses and baby- .. ' breath. Brides,maids wore floor
pngth gowns of pink taffeta with

pInk brim hats and carried bou
r uets of pink roses.

Following the services, a dinner

I
was held for the bridal party and
members of their immediate fam

~ 'lies at the home of the bride's
i parents Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Shot-
koski. Wednesday .evenin" at the

: Bohemian hall the' bride and
!?;room were honored at a dance
',v"ich was attended by countless
fr:elids of the yeunJ?; couple.

The groom has been employed
~,s 'manager of the Standard Oil
company in Ord for the past sev
. ral months and' the bride and
°T00m will make their home in

,Ord.

IEllamae Smith Announces
Secret Marriage in July

MIss Ellamae Smith last week
nfcrmally announced her mar

i'iage to Rol1nd Pi'rce, son of M'
lnd Mrs. A. W. Pie:'ce Which took
place on last July 2 ~ at Bartlett
'{ebr. The cOJPle were attended
'y :\ir. ard Mrs En e Lashmutt.

MI's Sm th, a gia'lddaug'hter of
1. C. Thcmpson,' is at pre£ent em
loyed :n the :\ebraska State

bank and befere working ther?
'.v's em:Jloye 1 at the theatre fo"
e rral months. She has a great

"nony Ord friends, as has also the
groom, a graduate of the, Orl
"chools and now a sop'homore in
the college of engineering at the
l;n'versity of Nebraska. Their
many Ord friends extend CO:1
.1:a'u·aUons and best w's"es

Have Dancing Party.
Lave~ne Lakin was host to a

number of friends at a dancing
patty at hIs home last Wednesday
evening. Guests included ,Misses
Norma Mae Snell, Lillian Kusek,
Margaret Lewis, Dorothy Auble,
Armona Beth AoheiJ., Lorraine
Kusek, and Willard Cushing; Jack
Janssen, Dean Barta and Laverne
Duemey. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris and
Miss Martina Biemond were Sun
day dinner guests in the home ot
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris.

Entertain at Dinner.
G.ue:l1ts .at a dinne\" Sunday

honoring Mr. and M1's. Mott Rath
bun and son FLoyd -'of New York
at the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Nay were Mr. and
Mrs. Orin Kellison, Mr. and Mrs.
Mell Rathbun, Mr. and ~lrs. Cas,h
Railhbun, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Car
son, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Strong
and Miss Margaret Strong, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Strong and Mrs.
Strong's brother, George Drake
who Is visiting here' from KanS1S
and Miss VIrginia Clark. The
Rathbuns expect to leave next
Tuesday accompanied by Mrs. Mell
Rathbun and Mrs. Fred clark to
visLt at Kimball and Denver.

Prekseda Gregorowski
Wed to Leon Schimek

On Monday, May 4, at st. Mary's
Catholic church at Elyria occur
red the marriage of MIss Prekseda
QregoroWiski, daughter of Mr. and
,Mrs. Wlillam Gregorowski of Ely
ria, to Leon SchImek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Schimek of Cedar
Rapids. The ceremony was per
formed by }4'ather Constantine
SzumskI before a host of' friends
'<if the bride and groom.

<Attendants of the young couple
were Miss Clara Duda, a niece of
the brIde, and Syivester Bogus.
Raymond Duda and DolQres Holm
-es, nephew' and nioce of the bride,
were flower boy and girl.

The bride was attractil'ely
'liressed in a white formal gown
()f silk with lace set-in sleeves.
She wore a flowing white veil and
whHe accessories and carried a
bouquet of roses. Her attendant
wore a gown of yellow tafleta
with white accessories and car
ried a bOuquet of sweet peas. The
flower girl was also dressed in
yellow taffeta and carried a large
basket of flowers.

At the home of the bride's par
ents a wedding dinner was serv
ed to a great many relatives and
frIends!. A wedd~ng dance was
given in' their honor Monday even
ing and the bride and groom re
ceived many lovely gifts, Mr. and
Mr,s. Schimek wlll make theit
home on a farm near North Loup.

r
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J?AGE ,SEVEN

New

'Potatoes
5 lbs. 19c

Libb)"s Cru8he~

.Pineapple
9·oz; .

2 cans 15c"

Avoid the rush, delays
and waiting-make an
appointment for your
~raduaUon portraits to.
dal.
Many new and beauti·
ful styles to select
froIO.

RUBBER
STAMPS

1 line 2 in••••.•40c
2 line 2 in 50c
8 line 2 in 70c
Plac~our order with
THE ORO QUIZ

~tard Studio
_ 'Ord, Nebr.

Graduates

I Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
cbl1ldren wer:e Wednesday even
ing guests at John B. Zulkoski's
home.: .

~ .
Joe Mlehalskihelped Ed Green

walt fix' fence a 'few days last
week.

Mr. ltlld Mrs. Bolish Jablonski
Evelyn and Dolores were Sunday
all day guests at Joe Konkole-skl's
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt
spent Sunday afternoon at John
IwanskI's.

Joe Jablonski and John Iwan
ski dragged roads Tuesday.

Jell-Well
3~' oz.

4 pkgs. 17c

Lettuce
60 Size

2 Heads 11c

Van Camp's

Pork & Beans
16 oz.

3 cans 17c

RING BOLOGNA ------------------2Ibs. 25c
STARCH gf~~s_~r , __.2 ~i~~~-_l5c

MATCHES ~: ~ 6~~~ton-·17C
COCOA Hersheys- ~. }!a~~~--13c

Lb. 1.8c 3lbs. 53C
A. Y. BREAD ~~t:t~: ~~;~---lOc

CHERRIES ~ft~ed r- __.2 ~~n_~ __ 23c
~CHES .~~:z;~---------------~---.-2 ~1~-35c

District 48 New's

CUCUMBERS ifr::n Each 5c
BANANAS ~?;~~~---'-------~-----:----4Ibs~ 25c
ORANGES ~:~~t ~ ~ ~2 ~t size~.33c

LEMONS ~~n~l::----:-~--------·-----~---Doz. 30c,...--------
(t'.

-.

NOTICE OF DEBTS OJ<~
OORPORATIO~ O}' }'ARJIERS
GR-lIN &. SUl'PL¥ CO)IPA~Y

c, l).I,"d, Xebfilslui. ....
Notice 1$' hereby' given, as pro

vided by 'law, that' the FarmerI'!
GraIn &: Supply Company of Ord,
Nebraska, a corporation with its
principle place of business at Ord,
VaHey County, Nebraska, trans
acting business In Valley County,
Nebraska has eleven thousand
seven hundred seventy-four dol
lars and eighty-seven cents exist
ing debts with assets totaITing
fijty-tive thousand nine hundred
eighty-seYen dollars and one cent
as of December 31st, 1935.

In witness whereof, we, the pre
sident and a majority of the Board
of Directors of said corporation.
have hereto affixed our names and
the seal of the corporation at o I'd,
Nebraska this ~4th day of April,
1935.

('Signed)
Farmers Grain & Supply Co.

(SEAL) president.
John G. Bremer.
J. E. Lee
Wm. Koelling
Arthur Mensing
Henry Benn
Chds Nielsen
Joseph Va,sicek.

The Ord Markets.No. 2 WheoaL 75<l
Oats · '_230
Rye · . 89c, 40c
Barley-Omaha BidsCreaIO ~ 23c
Eggs ~ '__16c
H~avy Hens, 4-1M. and over 15c
Hens, under 4 Ibs. 13c
Old Rooster~---------·--regular 50

Rooster Day Special.
Sows $8.30
Light Top Hogs -: $9.55

InSllrance
We are again writing

hail insurance on the
bushel plan, also on the
dollar plan. See us for
rates.

VVe can save you
money on your fire,
wind and automobilE} in
sUrance.

Let us know your
wants, call 295, we wlll
come out. -

r------------------~--_,
I LOCAL NEWS IL.~ • ll

Mrs. A. C. Waterman was host-I
ess to a fine attendance at a meet-I
ing of the Royal Ken,sington
group at her home Wednesday
afternoon. I

Mrs. Mary FelloW's and Mrs I
Myrtle Jorgensen were dinner
guests Sunday at the Alfred AI·
bel'S home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe polak were
Monday dinner guests at the El
win Dunlap home'.

Mr. and Mr·s. Hans Andersen
entertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and :Mrs. Frank Andersen and Mr.
an,d Mrs, Vernon Andersen and
<:hlld·ren. , .

The Rebekah kensington will
hold a kensington at the'!. O. O. F .
hall Friday afternoon, May 15.
Everyone invited.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Biemond enter
tained Rev. L. M. Real at dinner
Saturday.

Laverne Duemey was host to a
number of friends at his home Sat
urday evening. Dancing provided
Informal entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Biemond enter
tained members of the Loup City
Drama club following their pre
sentation of "The Rock" at Ord
last week. About twenty were
present for a Sunday evening
lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita were
hosts at a dinner and evening at
bridge Tuesday evening to memo
bers of the Tuesday Evening Con-
tractors club. .

-

Phone Your News
It~,nlsto

No. 30
When out-of~town friends or

relatives visit 'your home" the
greatest compliment you can
pay them is to have their visit
mentioned in' the columns of
your home to'wn paper. Just
telephone No. 30, the Quiz news
room.

given in honol' of Mrs. John Per
linskl who is moving to California.

Big 'fen Cornhusker Club.
Friday evening at the home of

Kenneth Hoyt ten boys met to or
ganize a 4-H club. The foIlowing
officers were elected: Harold
Garnlck, leader; Leonard Dlugosh,
president; Ray Dlugosh, vice
president; Junior Dodge, secretary
and Erwin Dodge, news reporter

--<.'\'orval Loft arrived in' Oro
Sunday from the CCC camp at
Fuller.ton to visit 'his .parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. L. M. Loft. .

-4...'\f.embers of the Lores Me
Mindes famlly who were 111 all of
last week are considerably im
proved and able to be around at
the present time.

-Mr.. and Mrs. Arthur Jensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen
and daughter ElaiD.~' were guests
Tuesday evening in the hO!Ille of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newman
and daughter Miss Maxine will
leave Ord Thursday to I'eturn to
their old home at Alma, Nebr., up
on Mr. Newman',s comptetion of
construction work on the tele
phone lines In this eOPlmuntty.
During their stay tn Ord they
have been living in an apartment
in the Will Kokes home and have
made many friends w;ho will re
gret their leaving. From Ord, Mr.
Newman expe<:ts to work. at Loup
City but Mrs. Newman and Max
ine will return to Alma, their
former home.

-Donafd, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Whelan received a
cut on the head Tuesd,ay as he fell
when playing. Dr. C. J.. Miller
closed the wound whieh required
one stitch.

-Judge' and Mrs. John Ander
sen drove to Lincoln Sunday morn
Ing taking their daughter Barbara
fQr Care from a ,specialist. They
were accompanied to Lincoln by
Misses Mildred Craig and Alberta
Flynn who visited relatives, re
turning with Jud,ge and Mrs. An
dersen Tuesday afternoon.

-A twelve year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maresh Is a pa
tient at the Ord hospital where she
was 'brought Tuesday evening foJ,'
treatment for rheumatism.

-Mrs. JOe Rowbal went to York
last J!'riday by bus to spend Mo
ther·.s day with a. daughter and
husband, Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cum- Miss Ahleen Wegrzyn visited
mings. Rev. and Mrs. Cummings
brought her back to Ord Monday with her sister, Mrs. Ed Greenwalt

afternoon and vLsited until Wed- tla~s;t;w;;ee;k;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;gnesday morning, going back to
York in time to appear in a 3: 15
broadcast over the York radio sta
tion. Rev. Cummings appears on
Monday mornings at 8: 45 and on
Monday, Wednesday and Frid'ay af-
ternoons at 3: 15. .

-Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAllister
are in Grand Island where they
went upon hearing of the death, by
suieide, of Charles I. McAllister, a
brother of Mr. McAlUster. Charles
McAllister, 53 years old, passed
awa.y Tue.;day morning in a Grand
[sland hospital as the result of a
self-inflicted gun wound. The asr----------------------l sumed motive was that he had been

t PERSONALS suffering ill health for sonie time.
I

. . . I 1<'or many years he was associated
__ • . .1 with a brother, R. N. McAllister, I
~Artificial flowers and .ferns, 3 now of Ord and his mother in the I

for 10c at stoltz Varle,ty Store. hardware business in Grand [sland,1
. 7-lt .but thLs was discontinued several,

,,.,. years ago. Besides his wife and
-'ClUarles, small son of Mr. and mot~er, he is survived by two sis

Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes, Is quite 111 tel's, Mrs. John Egan of Grand Is
with pneumonia.".He is under the land, Mrs. Walter Knicely of Has-
care of Dr. F. A. Barta.' tin and R ,.,~ t f 0 d

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Herse of gs OlJ"r 0 r.
Burwell were Sunday guests at -~lr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan drove
the home of Mrs.. Herse's parellts , to. Omaha Friday and we,re guests
Mr. and Mrs. V' M'.. Loft at Ord. of Mrs. Whelan's brotherlliid wife,

-Kool-Kaps and baseball caps Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ryan. Friday
for boys, 25C. :Stoltz Variety Store. evening they attended the phila

'• ., 7-lt delphia Symphony orchestra con-
-Mrs. I<'lorence Chapman Is cert and Saturday evening were!

s()mewhat improved following an guests of honor at a dinner at the
IIlness w-hlch kept her confi!led to Paxton hotel. They returned to
her home all of last week. Ord Sunday. .

-'In writing to renew their sub
scription, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0: Ban~
tster of Oshkosh say they' al'e on
their way to California for a few
weeks visit. Th~. Quiz hopes they
will have a fine' trip.

.-jStraw hats for the whole fam-
ily. Stoltz Variety Store. 7~lt

-4...'\1rs. J. L. V'anNess writes this
week to ,renew' tlleir subs'crlption
and says It has been very dry at
Randlett, Okla. .where they live.
S(he says It hj:\s .. just rained how
ever and that things look better.
Most of the fruit wlas frozen and
there will be nO peaches and {ery
few plums, she says.

-'Mr. and Mrs. James Studnicka
are parents of an 8* ppund
daughter born Saturday morning.
Ur. H. N. Norris was the attend
ing phys'ician.

'--<.'\11'. and Mrs. Harry Ashman
of Los An,geles, Calif.,' arrived in
Ord Tuesday evening and were
guests tuesday night at the
George H. Allen home. Mr. and
Mrs. Ashman had been called to
Kansas' by the deabh of Mrs. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IAshman's brother and drove to!
Drd to vLsit briefly with the Allen
family before returning to their
California home.

-<Dr. C. W. WlIcox of Ansley
drove to Ord Tuesday evening
after Mrs. Wilcox who had been
visiting for a few days at the llame
of a sister, Mrs. E. C. Leggett.

-Perfume atomizers;- 25c, at
!StoHz Variety Store. 7-H

-Miss Louise Kokes who has
been visiting 'at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes
for a couple of weeks, returned to
her home at Santa Monica, Calif.,
Saturday. Miss Kokes operates a
beauty parlor in Santa Monica.

-'Both Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Ble,ss
ing are confined to th!lir bE}ds witih
severe cases of flu. They have
been III several' days and are
under the care of Dt. F. A. Barta, '
Dr. Blessing being a little im- J A Brown
proved Wednesday morp.lng. Miss •• '
Ruth Richardson Ls now employed
in the Blessing home. .' A'g'e1lC'y" .,.;
~Fly Swatter.s, rLbbons, spray,' i' ..... ,.' Mal 16 and 16, In Ord

sprayer>" . etc. StoHz Variety I 'e:;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;_;),I~._;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;._;;;;;;;_~
Store. 7-lt I' -
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Ice
Last winter we har

vested one of the best
crops of ice that we
have ever put up. Good,
thick, solid Ice, the kind
that reall¥ lasts. A trial
will ,convmce you. We
are now makmg daily
deliveries.

4°c
Per Cwt.

Phone 199 or 300

Ha.rrY Patchen
~~~~.

Elyria News
Madams Leon Ciemny and Will

Dodge entertained the Jolly Home
makers club on Wednesday after
noon of last week at the Dodge
hOUle. Pla~,s were made for the
next year's extension projel::t work
and the following officers were
elected: Mrs. Ed Dahlin, president
Mrs. Cash Welnlak, secretary; Mrs.
John Horn, Social Leader and Mrs.
Leon Ciemny as a project leader.
Mrs. J. W. Severns and Grace Lee,
County Home Demonstration Ag
ent of Ord were invited guests.
Mrs. Severns is a new member of
the clu.b.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of
Brainard accompanied by Irene
Keefe came Saturday evening to
visit relatives until Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny were
Sunday dinner guests at the Lecm
Clemny home. .- .
I :\1rs. Lester Norton entertained
I the Jolllate Club of Ord at her
home Monday aftemoon.

John Sobon, who is employed at
the Philip Wentek garage Is
spending this week at Ord work·
ing at the Standard 011 station for
Krank Kaputska.

A shelter belt crew Is working
this week at the Joe J. Jablonski
1arm setting out trees for a wood
lot.

lWse Welniak is working at the
J. G. Dahlin home.

The Harold Dahlin family are
I moving tbls week to bhe Mrs. Wel
gardt's house.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sorensen
and. son who have been living in
the house since Mrs. Weigardt left
for california are also leaving
soon for that state where they ex
pect to make' their home.

Mrs. Wm. Hel'eberg entertained
an Ord club at her ·home Monday
afternoon. . '

R. E. Garnlck traded last week
for a new Twin Cities tractor.

Mr'. and Mrs.· Will Dodge and
daughter Phyllis Ann were ylslt
aI's at the Ira Myers ,home Mon
day evening.

The Elyria schools will close
Friday and on Thursday the
puplIs and their teachers will en
joy a picnic at the Ord Park. On
Wednesday the puplIs of the low
er room were dismissed so that
their teacher might g,ive eighth
grade examinations.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton
drove to Ord Sunday afternoon to
see their son Shirley and Wife of
Grand Island who aCcompanied
friends to Ord that day.

Several member,s of the Jolly
Homemakers club attended the
county achievement day program
in Ord Friday afternoon.

¥adams Louie Greenwalt and
Chaslo, Dlugosh attended a tare
well party in Ord at the Chas.
Bals home Wednesda~ afternoon

-'

. .. 49c......

l'resh l'ig Bar

.Cookies

Lb.9c

No. to can italian
Prunes

SanUam Brand
Ilea,y Pack.

25c

Old Trusty
.Coffee

None better at any
. price.

Lb.25c

Betty Ann

.Cocoa

2 lb. can 15c

<FLOUR
It's o~r <nvn brand. The
,ery b'est the mill pro.
duces.

Qere men but 'outstanding haye '~------_':"'-:----:---:-------------'--I
been Rev. Charles A. Arnold, Rev. - . . , .

~~~r ~~~~sthaen~h~~~h ~a~~ :~a;t Big, Po iI,It,,' ,W,inner10.r ,Ord .Trac.k ,Tetpn
advancement, not only in member-
ship but also in spiritual influ
ence within the community.

Under Rev. Real tn 19,34 attend
ance at Sunday school had in
creased so greatly that the Legion
hall was rented and five classes,
every Sunday morning are still
held in this building.

228 Members At present.
'Beginning with a membership of

12 the Ord church now has 228
members, its church structure and
manse are commodious, its finan
Cial standing excellent and it has
active departments for members of
all ag,es.The Mult Sunday
school department has six classes,
the junior department five, the
prima,ry department three; mis
sionary' and aid societies and the
Christian Endeavor are activ,e or
ganizations .meeting regularly and
at wOflship services the average at
tendance in recent months has
been 83. Rev. Woodruff, pre
sent pastor,came to ord in July,
1935 and was installed as pastor
in September. He is an extreme
ly able preacher, a tireless work
er and under him the ohurch is
making great for;ward strides. The
First. presbyterian church of ord
has accomplished a great de,al
during Its fifty years of existence.
Through its work hundreds of
people have professed their faith in
the LOrd and it fills a needed
place In the community. Under
Rev. Woodruff and his successor·s
it Is certaIn to gr9w in member
ship and tn spiritual and educa-
tional significance. ~

Mrs. Ruth Cushing will be host
ess of the So and Sew kensington
club this afternoon.

41bs.19c
• •

The Center for all good things to eat.

'New crystal wax.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY FOOD SPECIALS

Tbe carload <?os~ 011; ~lfgar is w,a.y ab9ve tpis .i)r.i~e. .
A very wonderful b.uy 'of ours is passed ort to you.'

MUSTARD,qt. 14c
Preparoo. Horseradish. Be~ty Ann.

Blackberries, No. 10 can ...
Betty Ann solid pack.

Black Raspberries ; : 57c
Betty Ann, heavy pack, 75c value. No. 10 can.

KELLOGG'S PEP Bran Flakes, Reg. Size Pkg. FREE
with 3 other pkgs~ of Kellogg's Breakfast Foods.

Potato Chips, Betty Ann, large cello bag....3 pkgs. 25c
Ma'rshmallows, Betty Ann; cello qne-Ib. bag....Ea. 15c

48.lb. bag $1.35 ,
Corn or Tomatoes 3 cans 25c

Standard' No. 2'cans. '

Peas 1 can fr~e 'With 2 cans, 25c .
Bluebird Brand quality peas.. No. 2 can. .

Pork and Beans I .3 cans 25c
Giant No.2 cans. Betty Ann.

THE FOOD
CENTER

Fruits and Vegetables
Bananas Lb. 6c

Golden Yellow.

Oranges..... Doz. 18c
Size 344.

Oranges .....Doz. 24c
Size 252.

Potutoes, ... 15 lbs. 29c'
Idaho Russets.

Carrots .. L •••••• ,.5~
Large BU., green tops. .

Onions .. '... ;3 lbs. 14~'

THE fOOD C.ENTER
;'
o

BROWN
SUGAR.

MEATS
Oleo Lb. lSc'

Lal.lrel Brand.

RiNG

Bologna ....Lb. 121hc
Armour's Fresh.

SUM;.UER ,

Sausage .. ' lb. 22c
Cheese Lb. 18c

Fancy Longhorn.

:Frankfurts ... Lb. 17c
Large juicy ones.

Bacon. " ... '. Lb. 19lhc'
Lean stripped squares.•

Ord Presbyterians
Observe'Church's
50th; Anniversary

(Continued from' Page 1).

cumbency of Rev. C. A. Arnold,
the lot. west of the church, with
the small cottage upon it, was
purchased for a llarsonage at a
cost of $1,37,5. In 1912 the church
bUlldlng WlUI' raised 4lh feet and a
basement 36x36 excavated, cost
being about $1J20Q4' 'Wlhlle Rev.
H. C. Price was pastor, from 1920
to 1923, the manse west of the
church was enlarged from a five
room cottage to a house of eleVien
rooms. Money for this Improve
ment, as well as for repairs made
on the church at the same time,
was provided in the will of JaIIl.€s
is. Bussell, charter member a-nd al
ways a great supporter of the Ord
church.

. lias lIad 21 Past~rs·.
An Important year in the hist

ory of the Ord church WaS 1926
when Wilson Memorial church of
Mira Valley, having been without
a pastor several years, voted to
unite with the Ord church.

Since Its organization 21 past
ors have served the Ord church,
the Hst Including Rev. W. Weswr
velt, T. S. Day, student, Rev. T. J.
Milford, Rev. Theo J. Hunter, Rev.
E. L. Dodder, Rev. L. J. Pearce,
Rev. C. N. Mitohelmore, Rev. W.
B. Leonard, C. A. Arnold, student,
Mrs. W. E. Kuntz, Rev. C. A. Ar
nold, Rev. J. W. Hm, Rev. Walter
Halsey, Rev. p. A. Davies, Rev. R.
L. Purdy, Rev. H. B. Allen, Mr.
Crocker, student, Rev. H. C. Price,
Rev. H. W. Hansen, Rev. D. C. Wil
liamson, L. M. Real, student and
Rev. L. M. Real, and the present
pastor, Rev. S. J. Woodruff, jr. -Try a Quiz want ad is rou (fuarUe Cetak, ace sprinter of Coach Brockman's Ord high scbool

.\11 of this groUp were able, sin- want resulta. track team, has been a consLstent point-getter throughout the season,
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IIn this 'action pf.cture snapped by Howard Jones,' staff pbotographer,t Cetak is sbown breaking the tape as he won the 220-yard dash at the

Mid-Six meet in 24.7 sec9nds. Capellen, of Ravenna, was second and
Charles Jones, Ord, was third. ' .

"
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Senior Class Play 'The House Beautiful'
FRIDAY, MAY ~5, 8:0.0 o'~lock. Res.,rved Seats at Beranek's

';

(.

.\

Harvard Founded in 1636
On October 28, 1636, the General

Court of Massachusetts Bay Col
flny "agreed to give £400 toward a
sebonle or college." That was the
beginning of Harvard university,
oldest Institution of learning In the
United States. It was named for
John Harvard, non-conformist cler
gyman, who CRme ot'er from gng
land the next year, and who be
queathed to it £750, as well as his
llbrary.-Gas Logic.

Ord Steam
Laundrv

'"

Guy Burrows
Phone 550W

We Call for and Deliver

Having purchased the Ord
Steam Laundry we will ap
preciate a chance to Sf'rve
you. All work done In a,
pie a sin g and satisfactory
manner.

We wlll specializ;e in clean
ing fine curtains. All a.re
hand washed and we guaran
tee our work to satisfy.

Panel curtains, 15c
Ruffled curtains, 20c

Cleaning
Cllrtains

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Woods call
ed at Wilmer Nelson's Monday
evening.

N. C. Christensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Colllson and daughter of
Bruning, and Mrs, Dagmar cush
ing and Dorl$ were dinner guest&
at Henry Jorgensen's Saturday.

'Laura and Ray Nelson' were at
Wilmer Nelson's Sunday' evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters visited at HenrY'
Enger's Saturday evening.

to past
Slangal
He re-

Several friends and relatives
were at Albert Clausen's Wednes
day evening to help Mr. Clausen
remember her birthday.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen. :\lrs. Ru
dolph Collison and sons of Brun
ing and Mena Jorgensen were
Sunday dinner guests at Walter
Jorgensen's. In the afternoon
they visited at Henry Jorgensen~s.

Leon and Duane Woods attend
ed a sale in Broken Bow Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ne'son spent
the week end with relatives In
l<'I'€mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sorensen
were dinner guests Wednesday at
Chris Nielsen's, .

Evelyn Jorgensen Is at horne'
for a few days this week.

Haskell Creek News

School :Notes
Charles Zmrhal, jr., has return

ed to school this week, after be
ing 1Il with the flu.

'The pupils are busy reviewing
for final tests at this writing.

Emanuel Smolik, having passed
his eighth grade examinations has
not been coming to school the past
two weeks. ,

Our school is planning on a
picnic in the Ord park Sunday
afternoon, if the weather is favor
able..

The Illst sand tabl~ project war
put up last week, under the direc
tion of Jean Veleba as president
of her committee.

Fairview News
Mr. Louis Penas visited In the

WUl Penas home Tuesday morn
ing,

Louis Penas and sons were visit
ors at Fred Skala's Saturday after
noon.

Elmer Penas called On Oharles
Turner Sunday forenoon,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hahn were
visitors at Chas, veleba's Monday
evening. .

Chas. Veleba and Frank Vodeh
nal wllre callers 'I.t Lew Smollk's
.sunday morning. "

,The John Klanecky family spent
'Sunday afternoon at Ed Tvrdik's.

John Klanecky and chlldren
were visitors in the Joe Vavra
home Monday evening.

Leonard and Gerald Desmul
were callers in the John Janac
'horne Sunday afternoon.

John Janac took cattle
ure Monday to the Joe
farm n~ar North Loup.
turned Tuesday.

F. E. Mcquillan, Owner

'Gamble Store

Auto Parts, Light Hard·
ware, Radios, Batterie8,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Waihing Machine8.

-Elwin Dunlap went to Com
l!ltock on a business trip Fri4,ay.
He also spent some time at the
horne of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Dunlap at Arcadia.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. D. E. Strong,
George Drake, Marion Strong a.nd
Mrs. George Nay were visitors
Monday afternoon in the Earl
Drake and Theo. MlIIer homes at
Arcadia.

-Mrs. Frank Andersen. accom
panied by Miss Lmian Sorensen
of Burwell and Miss Leona Gugel'
of Loup City, weut to Kearney
Monday where they were in at
tendance at a rehabilitation meet
ing.

-Miss Nell Aldrich of Los An
geles was a guest In the George A.
Nay home Tuesday evening and
Wednesday. IShe has been a
house guest for several weeks In
the H. 1'. Frazier horne.

-George Hoyt and his mother
drove to Ord Sunday from Fuller
ton after Mrs. Hoyt and daugMer
who had been visiting for a couple
of weeks with her mother, 'Mrs.
Ella Hughes and her grandmother
Mrs. Florence Chapman.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Bartlett
left Ord Monday mornin~ for Col
umbus where Mr. Bartlett went to
attend a convention of the Knights
of pythias. 'Mrs. Bartlett expect
ed to go on to Lincoln and visit
at the home of it daughter, Mrs. J.
E. Gilmore and family.

....JFriday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen .and Dr. F. A.
Buta drove to Omaha to hear the
Philadelphia Symphony orchestra
in a concert directed by Leopold
S'tokowskl. TheY' returned to Ord
following the performa}lce l<~riday

evening.
-James W. O'Neal of Holyoke.

Colo., stopped in Ord Sunday tJ
visit briefly wit,h a brother Frank
and family. After a couple hours
visit he continued on his way to
South Dakota where he was go-
ing on business. '

-E. C. Carlson of Aurora was
very critically 111 follQwing a
major operation at the St. Francis
hospital in Grand Island last week,
Is somewhat improved. Mrs. E. O.
Carlson of Ord spent the day with
her father-in-law Friday, return
ing to Ord the same evening.

-Emil Swanda went by train to
Lincoln last Friday, making the
trip on business, Saturday he was
joined there by Mrs. Swanda and
the children and they spent the
week end with friends, returning
to Ord Monday afternoon.

-Rev. L. M. Real of Greenfield,
Tenn., left Ord Monday to return
to his home after spending a week
with the Dr. C. J. MllIer family
and with other friends In Or:!.
Rev. Real brought a small daugh
ter, Beverly, to Ord to have an
append:citis operation performed
and he remained over Sunday tJ
be present at the fiftie\ih anniver
sary celebration of the building o!
the Presbyterian church of which
he was I'astor for several years
before moving his family to
Greenfie:d. Beverly remained . in
Ord. a patient at the Ord hospital

...-~

ATTENTION

Another (Quiz) service
to home makers

These three books For only 2Sc
I!Ma.rketiog and Meal Planning", ~'The Easy Way
Cake Book", and "Planning the Party". Three of the
most interesting books ever written on the art o[
Cooking, economical Meal Planning and clever Enter
taining. Written by Katherine Caldwell, eminent cook
IPg authority. AU 3 [or 25c. Call or send for copies.

THE LATEST IDEAS ON COOKERY AND ENTERTAINMENT

-'."\fr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
were Sunday visitors at the Elyria
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DahIln.

-Graydon Dunlap who has peen
employed for sOJ;Ue tilIne at oct
avia, Nebr., returned to Ord last
Sunday and is at present aSBisting
a brother, Elwin Dunlap.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster
drove to Grand Island Friday to
see a nephew who underwent an
operation for masfoidltis at the St.
l<~rancls hospital in Grand Island
He Is a son of Mrs. Gnaster's
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. O'Nelll of Ravenna.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dean Duncan
accompanied by Eugene Punco
char, Dick Koupal, Allan Zikmund
and Lloyd Sack drove to Omaha
Friday afternoon to attend the
Philadelphia symphony orchestra
concert. They returned to Ord
Saturday evenang.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Misko and
Mr. and Mrs.· Orvllle H. Sowl
drove to Holdrege Thursday to at
tend a concert of Leopold Stow
kowski's symphony orchestra.
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Hall, returning to Ord Fri
day.

-Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor and
son Harold left Ord Sunday by
auto for Bedford, Ind., where they
were going to visit a son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Taylor and
son. They will also spend some
time in LaPorte, Ind., and at Mich
Igan cities where they wlll visit
Dr. Taylor's mother and sister.
They expected to return In ten
days or two weeks.

-Miss Maxine Johnson arrived
in Ord last Thursday to spend a
couple of days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson from
her work at the University of Ne
bl1a~a. Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Johnson and Maxine drove
to Valparaiso and spent the day
visiting Mr. Johnson's brother, A.
E. Johnson, driving on to Lincoln
Sunday and spending the day with
a son Wayne.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinski
and daughter Eleanore left Ord
Monday morning by car for LOs
Angeles, Callf. They wlll visit at
the home of a son, Albert and
wife while Mr. perlinskl looks
around for a good location for a
market or a job as expert meat
cuttell'. A son, . M1k~ Perlinski,
wlll remain In Ofjl .4nd be employ
ed at the Pecenka market for the
present but later hopes to join his
parents if they decide to locate
permanently on the coast. A
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perlin
ski, Mrs. W. O. Bax and 'husband
from Kearney visited Sunday in
the Perlinskl home.

-Mrs. C. E. McGrew retur2'led to
Ord Sunday evening from Lincoln
where she had been since Wednes
day morning, going down to see a
son, Lloyd who was pre,sented by
the University of Nebraska De
putment of Speech in a play
'''The Dover Road" by A. A. Milne
en Wednes"llay evening, May 6.
While in Lincoln she also attend
ed the ~ebraska piano carnival on
Saturday evening, May 9 at the
University of Ne);>raska coloseum.
A marvelous concert with Leo
Kucinski as conductor, the plano
carnival was participated In by
200 pianists from 24 towns and
c'ties of Nebraska. 36 pianos
were on the floor and a chorus of
n'early 400 v<olces sang. Among
the adult professional nlayers
Floyd Robbins and Edith -Lucl1le
Robbins also had prominent plac
es in the concert. Mrs. McGrew
returned to Ord by bus Sunday
eVEning. She came from Lincoln
b Grand Island with' Dr. K. C.
Mc3rew who had been to Lincoln
to enter a patient in the Veterans'
hospital. iMlss Beulah pullen, in
structor at superior, was also in
L'ncoln to attend' the concert.

National Hall

•
Sunday May 17

•

Dance

Music b1

Pilsener Orchestra
Bohemian and Modern

music as you like it.

Usual Admission.

The Word "Faadam"
The Latin derivation of the worcl

Fascism is fasces, whicb In !lllman
history was a bllntl!p of rOll~ with
lin axe In the ('en tN. l'arrl"cl Jig /'
~ig:n of rn:1\,f"lJ\t'?' ft ,d1 l(, .. it\".

The Or~ Qlliz
\;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,l-----~-----------..!

ORD, NEBR.

GENERAL AGENT

Offices of
c, A. Hager & Co:

w. Kurt Miller

Commencement week activltles
began Sunday night with the bac
cal,aureate sermon at the M. E.
church. !Rev. C. E. Nichols
preached th~ sermon using as his
subject "Thill is God's World"
with the text "Worship God," The
high school orchestra furnished

'Mr. and Mrs. WlIIoughby a,nd music an<1 a 'plano solo by Flor
Mrs. Chas. Sayre were in Grand ence Hudson and a vocal solo by
Island Wednesday afternoon and Merlin Johnson were given also.
ev~ming. The ladles shopped and Because of the unsettled weather
:\11'. Willoughby attended a Fire- there was a rather small crowd.
stc·ne tire meeting. Miss carmen Weber and Mrs.
. iMrs. Roy Cox and Mrs. Earnest Dorothy Gudgel gave their school
Horner entertained at a tea and progrwms Monday at 4:15. The
shower in honor of Carmen Weber first and second graders h~d their
Tuesday afternoon at 4: 30 at the part in the school auditorium. It
Cox horne. consisted of recitations by Delmar

Out of town relatives who at- Beck and Donna Manchester and
tended the funeral of :\1rs. Ger- liwo clever little plays in which
tl ude Carter were :\11'. and Mrs. several of the c<hildren also recit
I<'red Trimble of swink, Colo., Mrs ed and sang. IJ'he plays were
Irma Baller of Exeter, Mr. and "Tommy . Tucker's Supper" a,nd
Mrs. W. R. Preston of MorrlU, "Helen's Dream," After this part
Mrs. Ruby McGinley of Ogallala, of the program the alJdience were
C!.ay.ton Gilroy and sister Minnie aske,d to go down on the lawn to
of Ord. Mrs. Gladys S€ckm,.n of see the third and fourth grode put
Big Sprin.gs, a family frlenq also on their May pole dance. This
atte.nded. : was quite compllcated but the

,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trimble left children had their pacts perfec.tly.
l\orth Loup early SaturdaY morn- 'Tuesday night was Senior class
ing for their horne in Colorado.
Mrs. Gladys Johnson rode with night held in the school auditor-
them to Big Springs. ' ium. The eighth grade commence

I Carmen Weber spent the week ment exercises were held Wednes
I end with the Ea'nest Horners at day nlght.
I Cotesfield. The Horners expec,t to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carver and
: move to Ord soon where Mr. Horn- children of Crookston, Nebr., ar-
er has p'lrch,.sed a well bUlliness rived in North Loup to stay over

I The baseball game which was to Sunday witill the C. E. Nichols
nne been Dlayed Sunday at Ce- family. IMrs. Nichols is his sister.

,d3f Rapids was postponei be- Mrs. Erma Dutcher of Hastings
I cause of rain. has been a guest of her father,
I ~ mon g those who attended the CIlU KIlngler'.
'project clubs' achievement d,1y at May Lee, who has been helping
Ord Friday were Selma Rob"ins, the Oscar Bredthauer's at Grand

I
V'oLl Everett, Florence H\ltchins Island, returned horne on the
Fern Mayso", Myra T. Barber and Mond'ay morning bus.

I p08~'bly others. Mrs. I. J. Thelin has been 1Il for
I The members of the Kellie Shaw several days. lHer daughter, Mrs.
I soc:ety and some of the hU3ba~d' Heuben Rydeberg of Cozad Is here
gwe tip S. D. B Ch'lc'ch a tho'- taking care of her.
ough cleaning last' Th 'fS"·av. Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnest and
They spent the entire day, eating Lyle were guests of the W. O.
di'nner together at noon Some ofIZanggers at Monday supper.
the men also reseeded the p't~- Dr. H. C. Dallam's mother Mrs.
sonage lawn and did some work I Ina Dallam of peru Is a guest in
on the drive. Itl,1e Dallam home.

Roy Zangger of Sioux Falls, S.
I D., was a guest of his brother W.
O. Zangger a few days last week.

Ersel Goodrich has gone back to
the Tom Hamer residence to
~pend the rest of her time in
quarantine, IMrs. Anna Tappan Is
nc'w staying with Charlotte Jones.

'The Young People's Missionary
rircle of the Mira Valley Eva;nge
1lcal church are planning to give
the missionary play "The Three
~isters" at their churCh next Sun
'ay evening.

Mrs. H. C. Dallam visited her
'1arents in Brunswick last hurs
rlay and Friday. The Dallams
have been Inves,tigating a rumored
opening for a dentist in Neligh,
with a view of locating there, Dr.
and Mrs. Dallam were in NeIlghr
\I 0 nday.

The members of the senior class
chaperoned by Supt. Bailey ob
oerved their "skip" day last
'1'hursday. They left l'\orth Loup
between three and four o'clock A
:vi The morning was spent in a
(onducted tour to the Capitol, the
renitentlary and the state Univer
sity where they visited the mu
seum and witnessed the IVy Day
c~remonies. They enjoyed a pic
nIc dinner at Antelope Park and
w~re left to their own devices
during the afternoon. They at
tended the evening show in Grand
Island, returning to North !.Oup
afterwards. Harry Gillespie. Clif
ford Goodrlc'h. Milt Earnest and

I
'Jcorge Hutchins were the drivers.

When Harry Waller was return
i 'n~ from Omaha Monday night
i with the Go<:drlck truck he had a
I f'at tire about 4 miles west of
i l<'remont. He found it necessary
I to go for some one to fix it and
was gone from the truck for some

I time. When he returned he found
I t,hat the two outside tires and
,wheels on the duel wheels had
been stolen. The thief had obUg
ingly left the nuts lying in a pile
at the s,ide of the truck.

Mrs. L. J. Auble of Ord was tak
ing Care of her daughter Mrs. BiII
Schudel who was 1Il with the f1 u I---------'-----'-__~ .:_.___-____:.._
several days last week. I

Jean Sample and her friend Ir-----~-~--------~----....-------:.
Betty Osted who have been vlsit
'ng the Homer Samples for a week
returned to Omaha Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins left
Monday morning for a trip into
Sout'h Dakota, They, together
with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins
expect to spend the week end with
their sis,ter Mrs. Allce Davis at
Harrison, Nebr.

.:.:

PROTECTION
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Rooster Day
SPECIALS

We are advhled that you
will receive more money for
our roosters in Ord next
Wednesday &0 we have de
cided to make s~me specIal
prices for you on that day
also. Here are a few of
them. Ask us about many
others: .
TLRES-4~ply uncondition
ally guaranteed, s tr I c-tty
first line~440x21, $3.98; 450
x20, $4.34; 450x21, $4.44;
475x19, $4.79; 475x19, 6-ply,
nobby tread, $6.85. Tubes
for above tires, ~ heavy
stOCk, $1.00.
OILS AND GREASES
100% Pure PennS. A. E. 30,
40, 50, 2 gals, in your con
tainer, tax paid. $1.15; Axle
Grease, 5 lb. «an, 37e, 10 lb.
can, 7'2e; Hi Pre8sure, Ii 1\1;
can, 53c; Cup Grease, 5 lb.
can, 49c; Cup grease, 25 lb.
can, $2.23; Alemite Gun and
Oil gun, 89c; Alemite Hose,
$1.59; Alemite and Zerk fit·
tings, 9c, lOC, 12c, 17e.
Come In and see our manl

other specIals.

Gamble Store
F. E. McQuillan, Owner.

............

.............
Will

MISKO
Harness and Leather

. Goods

We are not quoting prices
but our overhead is lQwand
consequently we always sell.
at a very small margin 'of
profit. See us for

Overnight Cases
Gladstopes
BilHolds
Fitted Traveling Bags
Belts
Gloves
Brief Cases
Zipper Envelopes

On Rooster Day
And Every Day

.

Beuck Oil CO.

of any model sold on Wednesday, May 13 we will
give away ABSOLUTELY FREE

'e' ... ,

stop in at the Beuck Oil Company where
your patronage is always appreciated and where
you are always sure of a square deal. You can
buy cheaper tractor fuel and much cheape~ ker
osene than we are handing, but 'remember
cheap, poor quality.merchandise is always dear
~t any cost. We handle nothing ~ut first qual
Ity products. Socony Vacuum 011 Company is
one of the largest oil companies in the world and
they have spent thousands of dollars in research
and laboratory work. When you buy White
Eagle products you are buying the best. .

~ ,
Free Offer Rooster Dav...

Perfection Stove
With every

:10 GaUons of
Kerosene

Karty Hardware

7 Koupal Grocery'
SEJ.JLS

Chase &Sanborn Coffee
.Mohawk Coffee, I-lb. ~lass jar. ZSo
Our Special Coffee' Lb. .190

And Beautiful Pink Water Glass Free

Blue Mill Coffee, Lb... ZSo
And Glass Cup and Saucer Free '

Green Tea, I-lb. pkg ... 16c
Breakfast Cocoa,lh-lb. pkg. 60
Apple Butter High Grade qt. . 180
Wax Paperl 30-tt. roll, Se
Michigan Pears No. 2Y:! can. ISo
. '. Sliced. in syrup.

LET US BJ,JY YOUR EGGS.

Our store is headquarters for FISHING TACKLE
. of every kind.

~ /.

I

H. L. BEUCK, Owner
Southeast Corner of Square

~

~ ""Leather
Goods'

Mrs. Fred Coe
Mrs. L. W. Wilkerson
Mrs. Don Mlller
Mrs. Fred llestbeck
John's Cafe.
Edward Kelkac, Comstock
News.

HardwareKokes

Does not require expensive special equipment but instead may be
installed on your present stove. No matter if it is an old gasoline pres~

sure or new or old city gas stove, hot water heater ·or your gasoline
lamp or gas refrigerator, it will give amazing performance and out~

standing economy: In many cases it costs less than your present fuel.
There is no danger, no worry, no trouble, no dirt, no odor.

Call at our store or phone and we will be glad to come to your home
and explain it and give estimated cost at no charge wn,atsoever. Here
are names of some Bupane users:
Mrs. Joe Osent&:wskt Mrs. Frank Kruml
Mrs. C. C. Dale John's To\1'D Taftrn
IDs. E. O. Johnson Leon Clemny, Elyria
Mrs. John Lemmon Mrs. Frank Andersen
:Mrs. Arthur Capron Mrs. Edward Gnaster
Mrs. Joe Jirak Mrs. James Ollis
Mrs. Kenneth Draper Mrs. Jos. P, Barta

Our store Is now completely stocked-chuck ruu of QllJ\l1ty FurnIture and Floor Conr
Ing at exceptlonaU)' reasonable prIces. When )'ou recell'e ;rour Rooster check bring
It to us and we wlIl stretch it to Its fullest extent. A J,ittle money goes a long way at
our store. . .

98e
A Special Value in New Styles and Qualities~

Bargain Headquar'ters for Honle Furnishings

Frazier·s Furniture Store

Our Regular Mens Line of 65c.Shirts.

Bupane Gas Distributors for Valley County

Tr'ade Out Your Rooster Checks
at FRAZIER'S FURNITURE STORE

OUI{ WEDNESDAY, THE 20th SPECIALS
FELT BASE RUGS, 9x~2 Size, only ; $4.29
IRONING BOARDS, RIgid, 3-leg type , 99c
GRASS RUGS, for porch use, 4x7 ft :..89c
CURTAIN RODS, all styles, each 3Y2c and 8c

But there is no need for you to have a hot kitchen. ENJOY all the
saf~ty and convenience of city gas, no matter where you live. No pump~

ing, no gerierating, no pre-heating, no wicks, no ashes.

2 forl.IS
Dress Straw Hats'

We will allow you :Ie lb. over your sale priee

Bupane Gas Is a PerFect
Cooking Fu~1

HOT WEATHER
... IS HEREI

OUR SATURD1\Y, THE 16th, SPECIALS
STUDIO COUCH-3-Pillow, Bargain : : $19.95

. SPECIAL ON ALL-WOOL RUGS, 9x12 size, low as , $17.95
FOLDING BABY BUGGIES, low as $4.55
SPRING CENTER MATTRESS, only $11.55
HIGH CHAIRS, Beautiful finish ~.: $1.99

RoosterDaySpecial
Work Shirts

.~r;=======================~

i

GOFF'S HATCHERY
W. B. VERGIN !

EV'ERY,
Wednesday

1936 Ford sedan.
1936 Chevrolet coach.
1934 Ford coach.
1933 Plymouth coach.
1930 Ford coupe.
1929 Pontiac coach.
1928 oPntiac coach.
1928 Pontiac sedan.
1931 Chevrolet coach..
1930 Chevrolet coach.
1930' Chevrolet cQach.
1928 Whippet sedan.
1928 Cleveland sedan.
1928 Chrysler sedan.
1927 Ford T truck.
1927 Model T coach.
1927 Model T coupe.
1928 Studebaker sedan.
1927 Chevrolet coach.
1928 Nash sedan.

USED
C·ARS

I

FREE

. i
i

ket next Wednesday. Right now the market price is 5c, so adding
4c to it the undersigned Ord buyers will pay 9c per pound next
Wednesday, May 20, only. I

,

EVERY WEDNESDAY
IS BARGAIN DAY IN ORD

Not only can you sell your old roosters in Ord and get 4c over
market price but Ord merchants advertising on this page, and
many others, have special Rooster Day values. Many merchants
are offering, in addition to the price paid for roosters by poultry
buyers, an additional lc in trade per pound when checks are pre
sented in payment for merchandise. Ask them about it.

Come to Ord every Wednesday and shop.

ber of Commerce, an unusually high price will bepaid for old roost
ers in Ord, beginning May 20 and continuing every Wednesday for
six weeks. On Wednesday, May 20 we will pay

must be signed by a merchant before they are good. for 5 gallons'
of gasoline free. Come to Ord Wednesday for free gasoline.

.

uble- Motors

~ading

!.~t~~
l\es

___ 'cows. "
rear-old heifers.
jdle pony.
Irk mare.

, 'Plants.
;~~fic refrigerators.
~e boxes.
~ires and tubes.
d milking machines.
e~ range.
ove, large size.

:ctric washer.
vheel trailer.
sed radios.
melody saxophone.
)lins.
.itar..

'~IVE CREAMERY
HATCHERY
iAMERY CO.
d, Mgr.

. .. .

lnlng
May 20th

·Our New Line of

lOr Washers and Ironers
~omplete. Come in and take a look'
hone or write for a demonstration.

erested in Electric Refrigeration ask
)f our 150 users of FRIGIDAIRE.
e field 18 years. Beautiful! Economic·
Juy on proof ... the Meter Miser tells
:ory.
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OWNER

Be,rt M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Surg~ry. COTUultation

. ·and X.Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebra.k.a
Ord, Nebral~

One Block Soutll of POIIt OUIC6

John P. Misko, Attorney.
In the DIstrIct Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
Elwin Dunlap, Plaintiff,

vs. . .
. . . . . . . . •. Connelly and ... , •..•
Duffy, first and real, names un
known doing business as a part
nership under the style and fi~

name of Connelly and Duffy, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all other per
sons interested in the estate of
• . . . . . . . .. Dutfy, and .........•
Connelly, real names unknown, T.
R. Linton, sometimes known as
Thornton R. Linton and all per
sons having or claiming any in
terest in ILot 3 in B,lock 23, Origin
al Townsite of Ord, ValIer Coun
ty, Nebraska and Lot 3 in Block
23, Original TojVnsite of Ord,
VaHey County, Nebraska, Defend
ants.

NOTICE
The above named Defendants

wlll take notice that they have
been sued in the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska by El
win Dunlap who flied his petition
in said action on the 22nd day of
April, 1936, the object and prayer
of which is to exclude the Defend
ants and all of them from any and
all claims to the property above
described and to quiet and con
firm the title in fee in him, the
said Elwin Dun'lap has against the
said Defendants and all persons
having or claiming any interests
in the said real estate, real namel
unknown. That due order for
service by publication has been
made by said Court. You are re
quired to answer said petition on
or before the 1st day of June, 1936.

Elwin J)unlap, Plaintiff,
By John P. MisJrQ,
. John P. Misko, his Attorney.

April 23-4t.

Dads 8>Vogelfanz, AftorneJs.
NOTICE O}' SlIEHH'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of' an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Vall~y County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a. decree rend
ered therein on June 3, 1935, In an
action pending in said court
wherein The prudential Insurance
Company of America, a corpora
tion, is plaintiff, and PhlIip Osen
towski and Josie Osentowskl, are
defendants, wherein the said
plaintiff recovered a decree of
foreclosure in the sum $8,491.09.
with interest thereon at the rate
o:f ten per cent per· annum from
June 3, 1935, which was decreed
to 'be a first lien upon the South
east quarter o:fSection 15, and the
Southeast quarter of Section 27,
all in TO'Wnshlp 20, North of
Range 16, West of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, in Valley· County,
Nebraska, and wherein I was dl
rc-eted to advertise and sell said
real estate for the payment of said
decree with interest and costs,
nO'W, notice is hereby given that
I wlll, on T,uesday, June 9, 1936,
at two o'clOCk P. M" at the West
front door of the Court House in
Ord, Valley County, Ne-braska, sell
the said real estate at public auc
tion tQ the highest bidder, for
cash, to satlslfy the amount due on
said decree, costs and accruing
costs. 'Dated this 7th day of May,
1936.

George S. Round,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
May 7-51.

ient amount of personal property
in the posses~ion of the said Jos
eph Ciemny, Administrator, be
longiag to saId Estate, to pay said
debts, allowances and costs.

n is therefore Orderell that all
persons interested in said Estate
appear before me in the City of
Ord in said County on the 9th day
of June, 1936, at tt.e hour of Ten
o'clOCk A. M. to show cause, if
any there be, why a license should
not be granted to said Joseph
Ciemny, Administrator, to sell ,,0
much of the above described real
estate of said decedent as shall be
necessary to pay said debts and
expenses.

It is further Ordered that a
copy of this Order be served up
on all persons Interested in aid
Estate by causing the SMlle to 'he
pl1blished four successive weeks in
The Ord Quiz, a newspaper print
ed, pubUshed and of general cir
culation in Valler County, Nebr
aska.

EDWIN P. CLEMENTS,
Judge of the District Court.

April 23-41.

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST

Telephone 15
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in llasc;>nlc Tell1ple

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekee, M. D.
Office Phone If

HILLCR'EST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

,
FRAZIER FUNERAL PABLOBS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Serv1c~s

Ord Phones 193 and 38
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Da,ls 8> vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE.

To the defendants, Dolores Kuns
Aikman and Aikman, her
husband, first and real name un
known, and Chester L. Weekes and
........ " Weekes, hts wife, first
and real name unknown, and the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives .. and all other per
sons interested in the estate of
William B. Weekes, deceased, real
names unknown, and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
and to the real estate described <loS
All of Lot 5, and a part of Lots 6,
7 and 8, of Block 26, H·askell's Ad
dition to Ord, Valley County, Neb
raska, according to the recorded
plat thereof, located In the South
east quarter ·of the Northeast
t'luarter of Section 21, Township
19, North of Range H"West of the
sixth Principal Meridian, more
particularly described 'as follows,
to-wit: Beginning at the South
west corner of said Block 26,
marked by a steel pin, thence East
on the South line thereof 116.83
feet to a pipe marking the South
east corner of the West half of

said Block 26, thence North 0 de
grees 03 minutes, East on the East
line of the West half of said Block
26, 110.23 feet, to a pipe set 10.5
fee~ Southwesterly at right angles
from the center line of side track
No. 3 of the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy Rallroad !Company,
thence North 46 degrees 0 min
utes, West 83.32 feet to a pipe set
10.5 feet Southwesterly at right
angles from center Ilne of said
side track No.3, thence North 43
degrees 23 minutes, West 83.32
feet to a pipe set on the West line
of said block 26, 10.5 feet South
westerly at right angles from cen
ter line of said side track No.3,
and 36.5·5 fe-et South of the North
west corner of said Block 26,
thence South 0 degrees 04 min
utes East on the West line of said
Block 26, 228.56 feet to the South
west corner of said Block 26,
which is the point of beginning,

Bert M. llardenbrook, Attorney containing 19,656 square feet, more
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION or less, real names unknown. The

OF CLAIMS . above named defendants wlIl take
In the County Court of ValleT notice that they have been sued,

Connty, Nebraska. together with other defendants, by
The state of Nebraska,) Frank S. Kull, plaintiff, in the

)S8 :District Court of Valley County,
, Valley County.) Nebraska, who filed his petition in
In the matter c;>f the estate of said court, the object and prayer

Albert O. King, Deceased. thereof being to foreclose.a cer-
Notice is hereby given to all per- tain note and chattel mortgage

sons having claims: and demands dated Octobir 25, 1934, made by
against Albert C. King, ,late of ;WilUam B. Weekes and iNora A.
VaIley county, deceased, that the Weekes to said plaintiff, covering
time fixed for filing daims and certain furniture, fixtures, mach
demands against said estate ~ ines and equipment and other
three months from the 4th day of chattels set forth in said chattel
June, 1936.· All persons are re- mortgage, and also to foreclose a
quired to present their claims and certain real estate mortgage se~

demands, with vouchers, to the curing the same note and interest
County Judge of said county on or coupons attached, made by the
before the 4th day of September, said William B. Weekes and Nora
1936 and claims filed wl1l be heard A. Weekes to said plaintiff, which
by the County c<>urt at 10 o'clock mortgage conveyed the real estate
A. M., at the <»unty Court' room above described to said plaintiff,
in said county, on the 5th day of and which was, on October 27,
September, 1936, and all claims 1n4, filed for record in the office
and demands not filed as aOOve of the County Clerk of vaIley
wlIl be forever barred. County, Nebraska, and recorded in

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 7th book 58 of Mortgages, on page 721,
day of May, 1936. and is claimed to be a first lien

JOHN L. ANDERSEN against said lands and premises;
(SEAL) County Judge of that default is claimed, and a total

VaIley County, Nebraska. amount of $2,815.34, with interest
May 14-3t. thereon at the rate of eight per

John P. Misko, Attorney. cent per annum from AprlI 25,
Order And XoUce }'or Appoint- 1936, and costs, Is tllaimed to be

ment of Admlnistralrix. due on said note, interest coupons
In the Counly Court of Valley and mortgages; that an account-

Counl.y, Xebraska. ing of the amount due thereon,
STATE OF NIDBRASKA) foreclosure and sale of said real

)S8 and personal property, a writ of
Valley County.) assistance, the appointment of a

Whereas, Nema Jones of said receiver, and general equitlable re
county, has filed in my office her lief is prayed, as set forth more
petition praying t,hat letters of ad- fuIly in said petition; that service
ministration upon the estate of hy publication has been ordered,
Gertrude M. Carter, deceased, late and ·the defendants are required
of said county, may be issued to to answer said petition on or be
Nema Jones of North Loup in said fore June 8, 1936. Dated AprlI 25,
county, whereupon, I have ap- 1936.
pointed the 4th d'ay of June, 1936, Frank S. Kull, Plaintiff,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at By Davis & Vogeltanz,
my office in. said county, as the His Attorneys.
time and place of hearing said Aprll 30-41.
petition, at which time and place
all persons intere·sted may appear Dads 8> voge1tanz, Attorneys.
and show cause why said letters .NOTICE
s'hould not be granted as prayed To otto Jeffres and Louise Se-
for in said petition. basta:

It is further ordered that said Take notice that the petition of
petitioner give notice to all per- Louise 6ebasta, filed in the County
sons interested in said estat~ of Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
the pendency of the petition," and asking for the administration of
the time and place set for hearing the estate of Otto Jeffres, alleged
the same, by causing a copy of this to be deceased because of his ab
order to be published in The Ord sence for more than seven years,
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper and for the appointment of Clar
publis'hed in said county and o,f ence M. Davis, as administrator,
general circulation ther~in, three will be heard on Thursday, May
weeks successively previous to the 28, 1936, at ten o'clock A. ~., at
day set for said hearing. my office in the c<>urt HouSe, 1.n

In testimony whereof I have Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
hereunto set my hand and official JOHN L. ANDERSEN
seal this 12 day of Mav. 1936. (SEAL) Oounty Judge.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN April 2-8t.
(SEAL) County Judge1-------------
Mar 14-3t. OXDER TO SIIOW CAUSE.

Munn 8> Norman, Lawyers. ID the DIstrIct Court of Valley
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION County, Nebraska.

O}' CLAUIS. In the matter of the application
In the County Court of valley of Joseph Ciemnl for license to

()Qunty, Nebraska. sell real estate.
The IState of Ne.braska) Now on this 22ndday of April

. '. )ss 1936, Joseph Clemny, Administra-
VaHey County. ) , tor of the Estate of Mary Garbacz

In the matter of the estate of Deceased, having presented his
GeQ,rge W.Pratt, Deceased. Application under oath praying for

Notice is hereby "given to all • er- a Ucense to sell the following de
sons having claims and demands scrtbed real estate (j)f the said
against George W. Pratt late of Mary Garbacz:-
Valley county, deceased, that the 'Lats One, Two and Three in
time fixed for flllng claims and Block Two, second Addition to
demands against said ~state' is the Vlllage of Elyria, Nebraska, or
three months from the twenty- a sufficient amount thereof to
fifth day of May, 1936. IAll such bring the sum of $500.00 for the
persons are Ifequired to present payment of debts, allowed against
their claims and demands with said Estate, and allowances .and
vouchers, to the county Judge of costs of administration, for the
said county on or before the twen- reason that there is not a sufflc
ty-fifth day of August, '1936, and
claims filed wlIl be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the County Court room, in said
county, On the twenty-sixth day of
August, 1936, and all claims and
demands not filed as above wlllbe
forever barred.

IDated at ,Ord, Nebraska, this
fourth day of ,May, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSl')!!,
(ISEAL) County Judge of

ValleyOounty, Nebraska.
May 7-31.

Attend Broken Bow Dinner.
'At a mee'ting of the Public ser

VIce club at Broken Bow Thurs
day ev~ning, Charles I){>yle, Sec
retary of the State Aeronautics
commissicn, addressed an assembl
age whioh included about 225
members and guest attendants.

The 6: 30 banquet was the first
following a drive which add~d 100
n·ew members to the club. Only
Ord attendants were H. E. Jones
and Eddie Petersen. Mr. Dorle
flew to Broken Bow in the new
Waco state-owned plane.

-<>. :L. Tockey of Sargent is the
new employee at pecenka and
Son's meat market, assuming his
duties there last we-ek.

............ • 'I..... ..
THE COOI{'S

COL-YUM, YUMl

Prunes are another plebeian
kitchen srave that are receiving
recognition the'se days, being
found in the better dishes, often
unrecognizably ·delicious. Sneered
at for years, they have the ad
vantage of low price, easy pre
paration, year-ar.ound readiness to
serv,e. .

Prune Brood.
Mix all together two cups white

flour and one cup whole whe'at
flour, one teaspoon soda, one
teaspoon baking powder, one egg.
one tablespoon butter, three
fourths cup mllk, one cup prunes,
grat~d rind and juice of one le
mon, one-half teaspoon salt, one
third cup chopped nuts. Bake
one hour in a slow oven. To pre
pare the prunes, wash, soak and
cook one cup prunes with one
tablespoon sugar, COOl, seed and
cut into tJhe dough.

Mrs. Philip walkemeyer.
Buttermilk Chocolate Cake.

Cream one cup sugar with one
half cup lard, dissolve one level
teaspoon soda in one cup butter
mllk or sour mllk. (Butt~rmllk

makes the cake much lighter.)
Sift together ODe level teaspoon
baking, powde~. two tablespoons
COCQa and one and one-malf cups
flour and add to the first part of
the batter. Also add a pinch ot
salt and a teaspoon of' vanl1la.

Mrs. E. J. Kaminski, Sargent.
Rhubarb and S.trauberry Saure.
Comhine two cups rhubarb cut

in pieces, one cup strawberries,
one and one-half cups sugar, two
teaspoons lemon juice. Cook
slowly until juice forms a heavy
syrup. A delicious sauce for ice
cream.

Mrs. Gould Flagg.
Hhuroo.rb and Stra"bcrryPIe
Cover the bottom of an unbaked

pie shell with a mixture of one
and one-half cups rhubarb cut In
one-half Inch pieces and one and
one-half cups strawberries. com
bine one cup sugar, a few grains
salt, one and one-half tablespoons
flour and sprinkle a layer over the
rhubarb, adding layers of fruit and
dry ingredients until the shell is
full. Put the top crust on and
seal edge firmly. Bake in a hot
oven, 450 degrel8.s F., for ten min
ute:l Reduce heat to moderate,
350 degrees F., and bake about
[ifteen minutes longer. " .

, Mrs. Gould Flagg.
}>rune Cake.

Cream toge·ther one-half cup
buttel; and one cup sugar, add
~hree beaten eggs, and four table
spcons sour cream. :Sift together
two cups flour, two teaspoons
bakln~ powder, one teaspoon cin
namon, one-half teaspoon cloves,
one level teaspoon soda, add and
beat well, then put in one cup
chopped, coooked prunes and three
or four tablespoons prun'e juice.

Make a filling of one cup sugar,
one-half pInt thick sour cream,
one egg, mixed and bolled untll It
leaves the pan. Beat until cool,
add one~half cup chopped raisins,
one-half cup chopp~d nuts and
spread.
. Mrs. Ray Lutherl
What do you make of the c1\eap

est cooking materials-that is .de
Ilcious and nourishing, welcomed
by your family? The QuIz famlly
would like to try it out, too. May
we print the recipe, please?

Wheu You And i
Were Young

Maggie

qrSotnethinq
~ DIffEREnT J

25 Years Ago Tkfs Week.
Speakers at the Junior-Senior

banquet included Glen Auble, Roxy
Auble, Winifred Haskell, Ruth
Work, Cecil Staple, Louise Misko,
Minnie Morris and Ada Bash.
Superintendent O. S. Jones was
toastmaster. ..

B. G. Almy bought an iJ:lterest in
a lumber yard at Ashland and
moved his family ,there.

Allan Clements sold his hotel in
GuanajuatQ, Mexico, and got over
the border just before the rebel
110n broke out there. A day after
he left the rallroad station was
blown up by rebels. H~ was feel
ing fortunate in escaping as he
did.

campbell Bros. circus were to be
in Ord on May 24.

J. A. Veleba and son Joe left for
De-mpsey, Ida., for Mr. Veleba's
l1ealth. 'Ilhesllring:s there were
becoming quite famous. W. H.
Ramsey, who owned property near
there, also went to ,Dempsey plan
ning to spend the suriuner.

The Royal Millinery advertised
that for $1 difference they would
give a new' switch to ,any lady
bringing in her old hair switches
and puffs.

...............................

and walked in to visit with the
folks, staying about two hours.
Then he left, and on arriving back
in Broken Bow found Pilot Jef
ford· quite excited.

It· seems there was only enough
fuel in the plane for about two
hours cruising and Jefford thought
it must have crashed some place
or landed out of gas. It didn't
occur to him Howard might have
climbed out to visit and left the
plane on the ground for' several
hours.

-000-
~ursery school workers are

wearing pretty white hoover-style
dresses with pink collar and cuffs,
made by Mrs. Hill and her able
seamstresses, firils'hed a fe'w days
ago.

-000-
:S<Jme time ago an Ord business

man removed to another city.
A few days before he left a

friend saw Iiim, remarked on his
changed appearance.

• •••• •••••• "Oh, yes, I fe-el much better
now," was the answer, "you see I
can wear my glasses."

"Well, why couldn't you 'wear
them before?" was the mystified
query. .

"I was afraid I'd lose some of
my store's best customers, the So's

• • • •• • • • and the Sough's," he answered.
"1 didn't bUy my glasses from
them," he went on to explain, "so
I was afraid to let them see me
wearing them."

-000-
The Little Symphony concert in

Ord last Thursday afternoon was
lively, and everyone in the aud
ience enjoyed it to the utmost so
far as I could tell.

If there had been an admission
charge, in place of free admittance
perhaps the doors would have been
stormed by the crowd. A filled
auditorium heard the music of
the Lincolnites, but much of the
audience was composed of school
children. For anything so de
Ilghtful, Ord people surely should
have turned out in a OOdy to at
tend. Being free of charge was a
great disadvantage.

-000-
There are cities, little ones, that

seem overrun with ambition. Wit
fore when about a dozen musicians ness lihe nerve of Holdrege, spon-
was all the town could OOast. sor'ng a Stokowski symphony con-

H. D. Heuck was reappointed. I. •
night marshal and RudolphS<Jren- cert in lihat lIttle place, puttmg up
sen wa.s made water commlssion- a big guarantee---;-I hear it was
er by the city council. $5,OOO.-and. makmg a howling

Whlle having his house replast- success of It. They deserve the
ered Tom Rockhold found In the sincere admiration of the rest of
attic a lot of letter,s, pictures and us limp-spined people who ;never
other property belonging to Her- get anythmg done for our CIties.
man Westover, who bullt the -Irma
house. Evidently Westover over-
looked the property when he mov
ed away from Ord.

During the hot weather of Fri
day the Boettger brothers lost 13
cattle from heat exhaustion whlIe
driving them to pasture. _

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Frey return

ed from a. visit to Denmark and
the Jorgen Moeller family was ex
pected within a few weeks. The
Moeller's had rented the old Rus
sell house and expected to live in
town.

Ord ~gan preparing for a big
4th of July celebration. A <:om
mlttee was formed with P. O.
Perryman chairman and E. M. Wil
liams secretary.

Mrs. J. H. Carson died at her Ord
home after a long ilI.nesa.

Frank A Harrison was in Ord
gathering material for his history,
"The Pione-ers of Ne,braska," whJch
was being published in install
ments by the Bee-News.

Business men were subscribing
funds to build a new bandstand on
the court ,hoWle lawn. The old
one waos too small for Ord's new
band, having been bullt years be-

................+++......f·••
Tno Tail'S of Mar Basketting

\Vhen Young:
Mrs. Fr~nk O'Neal tells how she

and a neighbor chlId liked an old
lady living nearby and wanted to
give her a May· basket, so they
hollowed out a potato and shaped
it into a basket. The old lady.
who had been pestered by chlId
ren untlI she was rather irritable,
did not recognize the pair who left
the potato basket, and chased
them lliway. 'But they rec~ived

her thanks next day, when she
found out th~ potato was really
meant as a gift.

Two Ord young feIlows, in liheir
younger dl!Ys, Ilked a nei~hOOring
lady and wanted to give her a re
membrance at May basket time.
But they had given away all the
candy and flowers and baskets
they had, and didn't know what to
do. Finally they managed to get
a basket, but then had nothing to
put in it. The little fellows solv
ed phis problem by frying an egg
very neatly and laying it in the
May basket, which they then pre
sent~d to the lady who had wQn
their hearts. Chester Bentley was
one of the pair.

-000-
Howard Jones, a flying enthus

Iast and soholar who has soloed
under the tutelage of Jack Jefford,
the Broken Bow pilot and teach
er, took a Jerrord plane off a few
days ago for a joy ride. "How
long can I have 'er?" Jones asked
Jefford.

"Oh, as long as you want it,"
was the answer.

--- So Jon€s drove away, and flew
An Enning Caller. to the home of his father-in-law,

A rather peculiar incident oc- W. L. stevens, whQ lives at calla
curred at the Bert Craft home way. Mr. Jones neatly set the
last week. Their ~ouse not be- Iplane down out in the back yard

What IUgh School Grads Should
Do To Suc«ed:

By One WllO llas Failed.
In the first place do not be dis

couraged jf You at:enot an honor
student. A canvass of the honor
students shows they are no more
successful in later life than the

'average. It seems sometimes they
are more often fallures. Surely they
are more of a fallure if they do
not succeed, for with their natur
al ability they are to a great ad
vantage.

President Theodore Roosevelt
said he never excelled in anything
And he was a sickly OOy. Thomas
Edison was told by a teacher he
better quit school. He'd never
amount to anything anyway. lle
tinkered too much. Hoover, an
orphan, never graduated from
high school. A Quaker minister,
helped him get into Stanford, by
suspending the fules, and there
Hoover would have flunked in
English had the teacher not sllp
ped him through. Sa!Uuel Avery,
long time chancellQr of U. of iN·
was a dull student and had a hard
time with his studies until he
found chemistry. Ford att~nded

school very little arid the world
is full of successful men who were
poor students. Not that the honor
students do not succeed, but why
shouldn't they? i

When you are throu~h school
work. Work for pay if yOIt can
find something to do. Don·t ,be
too choicy. 'There is hardly a per
son but what thinks he'd rather do
something else and would have
been more successful in another
line.

Get a hobby. Something you
love to do. Work at it all your
sp·are time. But .make that hob-
by something that might get you
a job doing it sometime. It is
barely possible you would get so
good at your hobby and so expert
that you could get a j<Jb with llay
doing the very thing you like to
do so well. McIntyre said he never
knew a man who loved his work
that was not a success.

Make friends with everyone.
You can never tell when you wlIl
need that very person as a friend
that you do not care about. No
one has too many friends.

Esp,ecially make friends with
those who have succeeded. Tex
Rickard said, "1- like to rub
shoulders with the big feIlows
and then perhaps a little of their
bigness wlll rub off on to me."

Use those friends to help you
get your job or your business.
That is the way practicaIly all
jobs are gotten. Through a pull
if you please. But the pull will
not help very often to keep that
job. You must do your part then.
When you succeed you can pay
back by helping someone else. I
have knO'Wn of missionaries, who
were asking to sacrifice their
lives so to speak, that had to have
recommendations and "pull" equal
to a postmaster.

Keep friends with your Dad and
Mother. They are about the only
persons that will help ·yoU with
out expecting return pay 01' ac
commodations.

Do not booze. J300ze and suc
cess never run together. I am
continually reminded of Grover
A.lexander, at one time the 'world's
greatest baseball pitcher. In his
very hey day of success, after
winning a world's pennant, he was
not rehired because he was etern
ally drunk. Buffalo Bill, one of
the greatest showmen, lost his
bustness and self respect becaus'e
of bOOze. 'Liquor never helped
anyone.

Constantly strive against jeal
ousy. That on~ human falling
causes more grief than any oth.~r.

Try to ke-ep in mind there is
chance at the top in this big
world for you ahd the other fel
low too. I~ glad of his success
and hope .,You may learn something
from him, .

Marry a fine girl orOOy whlle
You are young and have a ferw
chlldren, .The,t'jl part .of living
and aOOut the only way you Can
pay for your ,raising.

Be honest. Pay the other fel·
low even if he doesn't know you
owe him. ,~ able to sell him a
horse without him looking at it.
Let it be said of you like I h~ard of
a man a few years agQ. "I'd trust
him with my pocketbook and not
c'ount the money before hand."

Then remember success is not
plllng up a lot of dollars or the
accumulation ofa big estate. One
man said financial success wa~ to
pay yQur debts and have enough
money to bury you in the end. In
these times that is hard enough.
Success is doing things, not mak
Ing money. Quite often the two
go together. ~he work of Jane
Adams, WlIlla~ Booth, LivingstQn
and Booker T. Washington out
shine the Rockefellers and Mor
gans in the sight of man and God
both.

iThere is more yet to success.
There.is the responsiblllty to YQur
gOTernm~nt aftairs, to your com
munity,' to your neighbor' (helping
the. oth.er fellow), to the· church
and to your famlly. A person
must be balanced. H~ must be
respected by his fellO'W nien.

And theIr in conclusion, success
seldom comes' easy. Anything
t'hat is worth"whlle is hard to get.
Geo. Bernard Shaw- wrote for
years without recogaition. Pre
sidents Roosevelt and Coolldge
were life long poIltIcians. Such
examples ar~ without number for
competition Is keen in all lines.

And we may be a. success. witb
out having our names in the head
lines.

My Owu.Columu
By H. D. Leggett

-0-
If any of us:aaw a man apparently

crazy, going down the road with a
shotgun and threatening to kill
everyone he saw, we would hurry
to notify the law. <But if we s,ee
a man, mad with liquor going
dO'Wn the road in a car we hesitate
to make oomplalnt. Untll that
condition changes in the mental
attitute of the public there will be
DO great change in law enforce-
ment. .

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal sizes, many· kinds to select
from, at the Quiz., 52-tf

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking the neighOOrs and friends
for their many acts of kindness
and assistance rendered us during
the Illness and after the death of
our husband and father.

Mrs. Andrew Dubas & Famlly.

-0-

There is never anyone so good.
at anything, that someone else
cannot fill the place. And the
same wlll prov,6 true in the case
of Senator Norris.

-0-
The democrat state convention

passed resolutions endorsing
everything that has been done by
the democrat federal and state ad
ministrations, and at th~ same
time passed a resolution ~emand

lng strict economy in the. admin
istration of national and state
gQveliPments.· After all, what are
polltfcal platforms for?

-0-
There are some people in Ord

who were so anxious to honor
their mother by giving her flow
ersSunday that they robbed my
tullp bed. I wOijder if the mo
ther so remembered, if she knew
the facts, would feel so highly
honored.

-1)-

A recent story in the Quiz sug
gested tllat we would', welcome
ideas for the betterment, of Ord,
or words to that effect. Someone
wrote In and said substantially
that enforcement of the scarlet
fever quarantine would be a gQod
thing and added that hal! of the
cases were not quarantined and
that those who were quarantined
did not stay in and obey the quar
'a,ntine, most of which I suspect is
true. .But the person who wrote
thecommunlcatlon didn't sigp.· his
or her name and did' use one of
my pink postage free envelopes
upon which I had to pay 4 cents
postage. NaturaIly I feel that I
got gyped. Anyone having a sug
gestion to make is safe in signing
the communication. The name will
never be printed without the per
mission of the writer. Many good
oommunications go to the waste
basket because people send them
in without letting us knO'W who
they are from:

-0-

Congress votes a hundred mll
l!Qn doIlars to bu1Id two great
battIe ships. There wlI1 be two
or three comfortable fortunes for
someone in the bulIding. By the
time the ships are completed they
will be antiquated and ordered
junked for a mere song and a few
more fortunes will thus be garn
ered from Uncle Sam. That
amount of money invested in mo
dern, light fighting and bombing
planes would give the country a
thousand times more protection.

-0-

Just watch the crime stories in
the dally press and notice .how
many of the really serious crimes
are committed by "paroled con
victs," men convicted of commit
ting reaIly serious crimes and let
out after serving less than ten
Per cent of their time.

-0-
I am sending out a lot of sub

scription statements. These are
reminders that you should send in
at least some on account and say
when you will pay the' balance, if
you· cannot· pay all now. Dqn't
neglect this if you want the paper
continued.

EBtered at the postofffce at Ord,
Nebraska. as Second Class Mail
Matte-r Under Act of March. 3, 1879.

T 0 Q
1.~~»-~~"~H~~W~~».ling complete, they ·live for the

HE RD VIZ CARE OF most part in the basement. One
warm evening last week whIle

COUNTY BOARD Bert was sitting there reading
01'd, Valley County, Nebraska with the door open he heard a

The Quiz is $2.00 a year. By George Gowen noise and looking toward the
opening saw a coon descending
the steps.

Bert sat very still watehing the
animal and in a few minutes Ne,l
lie, ~rt's girl, decided to come
down from up stairs and stepped
behind Mr. coon. The coon did
not seem alarmed so after watch
ing it a few minutes she scuffed
her toe at it. In place of being
soared the coon played with the
toe and before long both Bert and
the girl were playing with the
animal.

They are still in possess Lon of
the coon as I understand It and
think it must be a pet of some
one's that has escaped. They say
it is a very cunnin9 animal.

H. D. LEGGETT - - - - PUBLISHER
E. C. LEGGETI - - - - - - - EDITOR
H. J. McBETH - - - - - FOREMAN

An Ord business man expressed
surprise, one day recently, when
We charged him only 50 cents for
a type,writer ribbon, and said he
had been naying 75 cents for the
same ribbon. He said he had
never OOught .one from us before,
but admitted that he had Qought
them from traveling salesmen. We
have been selling this good rib
bon for 50 cents for several years.
We have a good stock, try to carry
all makes and are satisfied with a
modest prQfit. Under these cir
cumstances we feel that we should

·have the business, as we are the
only place in Ord stocJdng them.

-0-
How can a printer-newspa·per

man have the nerve to ask his
merchants to let him print their
monthly statements when he, him
self, used plain unprinted .state
ments to send his own accounts
out on? I got such a one the
other day. •

l'AUJ!i '.1'J!i.,N

..
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fLOOR &DECK

ENAMEL

"ATKINS
FIr Sprar, 1 gallon__~l.2D
FIr SpraT, I) gallons-_fMI)
.M.lneralJzed Ilog TonJc $6.00
PouUrr Tonic, 100 lbs. $7.50

SHOCKPROOF STEERINO~
mali"g 'elriving easier anel safer;

thon ever before .

HJOH-COMP~~SIO.N

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINi
giving even better perlofmqp(, wltla

eyen leu go. anel oi'

On Stock and Poultry Prep
arations by buying them
from your Watkins Dealer.
They go further, because you
use less to get the results
you want. Here are my
prices on' some of them.

SAVE
MONEY

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

wait For Watkins-It Pays!

JOE P. STERNECKER

The Watkins Dealer Ord
Phone M8W Ord

SOLID STEELone-plec.
TURRET TOP··-\

a crown of beauty, a 'ortreu o{'it~ty

e4"95 AND UP. Li.t~., 0/Neu'SlqnJarclCou~
al flint. Mkhi(Ja1l.
Witll ~umpen••pore

M anti M 10&. Ille lisl. price is '20 ruldi-rio""'. 'Knee-Action on Ma.ter Mocld, onli,
'2OadJitional. Prien quoted in 1m. oelver
memenl ore lisl at flint. MkhiSCU!- anti
,ubjecl to cllanS_ withoul ruifice. .i CeneraJ
Molon y~ . .

save your order for me and
I wIn save you money on
Minerals, Tonics and Fly
Spray. I also have bargain
offers on my household line

"of, food products, toUet arti
cles, m e d 1"c I n e s, soaps,
cleansers, etc.

Ord, N~braska

Sack Lumber &, Coal Co.
.Phone 33

Wednesday evening, May 20. There
will be a short class program and
two one-act plays. .

,Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes an<1
famlly and Miss Rhoda Miller
spent" Sunday visiting at Farwe:l
and Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aber
net-hy and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Jensen spent Saturday night and
Sunday with home folks.

Hilltop Jabbers
A two inch rain was received in

this community the last few days
whick is a benefit to the spring
graius as also for aifalfa and
sweet clo,ver which was sowed re
ceRtly.

Hev. Father Connie was a visit
or at Frank Konkoleski's Wednes
day afternoon of last week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Pete Honeycutt
visited at the Ed Johansen home
Wednesday evening.

Nearly all the tamilies of this
neighborhood attended the tuner
al of Andrew Dubas last Tuesday
morning at St. Mary's chl.\rch,
Elyria.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleski and
daughter Josephine visited With
Mrs. Anton Swanek Tuesday even
Ing•.

George Havinka was a Sunday
overnight guest at Ed Johansen·s.

Mr. and Mr,s. Andrew Shotkoski
and daughter spent Sunday at the
John Lech, jr., home. Roman
Lech is spending several days with
his grandparents.

Mrs. pete Honeycutt caBed ai
Frank Konkoleskl's Tuesday after
noon.

NEW.pIAUTY-
AT LOW COSTlr~~l

rr~fb th1t~d
"al 8 oall e
~att~ ably ema C08t

~
th this e yet

nexpeneivo Prot t ood d t §
h ' ec w an ~ncree

8 • -inside or out-with Du Pont
CH I VO & Dock EnameL It kcc'pB '\fater

- 8Oak.in~ In, makes doors Iilst longer

FLAT WA'-L PAINT ~lt~oo~:tf:~mG~~~of: -- -
. 'Gal. $2.20 Qt. 65c basemeni.

•• 4 _. _,-,j,

Ord Auto Sales Co.

and drive home to yourself this truth:
It's FI ]{Sll in its field because it'~

~ ont¥~ fbvpted·etn
4ur See1ng is believing and
fOR ECONOMICAL driting is knowing 'that
rwsromnON the new 1936 Chevrolet

is the only complete low-priced CQr!
Its New Perfected Hydraulic
~ and Solid~ Turret~
Body make it the salest car built.

Its Improved Gliding Knee-Action
Ride*, Genuine Heher No Dralt
ventilation and' ShOCkPrOOf- Steer~
in!!* give watched cow.Qrt.-"-
;;...lil ALL THESE FEATURES AT

And its IIigh-Compreseion Valve- CHEVROLET'S LP~ PRICES
in-Head En,pn~-the same type ol
engine that is emplo)-ed iu world
champion power boats, airplanes
and racing cars-provides combined
power and economy without equal.
Drive the new 1936 Chevrolet today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR co~ DETROIT, Mica

Joint News

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNJ:E-ACTION RIDE'

the 'moothest, 'ofest' riele of all

GENERAL "OTORS
INSTALLMENT PLAN
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
TO .SUIT YOUR PURSE

GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT
VENTILATION

IN NEW Tl1BBET TOP BODIES
the most beautiful onel comfortobl.

boeli...ver creoteel for a low-priceel cor

NEW PEBJ'ECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
(Doubl.-Ad;ng, Solf,Articulotingl

the safest onel smoothesf ever elevelopeel

DRIVE IT I

CHEVROLET

Russell Jensen and Gerald Dye
were business visitors at Burwell
'last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ArnQld Harvey of
Grand Island visited at the Bll!
'McMindes home Monday and
Tuesday.

'Walter Jensen and' his mother,
Mrs. Kate Jensen, drove to Omaha
last Tuesday, briJ;lging home Mrs.
Walter Jensen who has been' a
patient there for some time.

Joint Home Art club met with
Mrs. Anna Holden last Wednesday
with a good attendance. Mrs. J.
L. Abernethy and Mrs. Bill Me
Mindes attended the achievement
day program at Ord Friday.

Sohool will close May 22. Com
mencement activities wl11 begin on
Sunday evenin", May 17, .with thf'
baccalaureate service, when the
address wll! be given by Supt. Mil
lard D. Bell nf Ord. 'The com
mencement exercises will be held

WHAT A BUYI
AND IT'S SAFE!

Break Off Horn.
The curved horns of Rocky moun,

taln shl'ep grow until they some,
tfrlll'S Interfere with seeing, where·
111'1)11 an 0111 ~heep wlll break off thp
lnn",'"I,,:: horn a::atn~t a rock.

There Is no way of determining
whether early or la-te corn wlll
make the best yield. "Some farm
ers plant early In May, some plant

breakfa-st jIl.t ·~eward. ~ey ar- around the first of June and
rived In Lincoln at the State othel' Illay safe by planting both
Capitol and left by bus to the early and late corn.
University campus. 'Then to Mil. This year It may be good prac-
1 d' ">. lice to hold off a f~w extra days,
er an Paille to the candy fadory. especially In cases where t,he seed

They h:ad a period ot one hour a.t
noon for their dinner. Chamber of is known to be somewhat weak.
Commerce, a.fterward visiting tJhe Weak seed ha.s the best chance
Municipal building, ,the BeatrIce in a seed-bed warmed up by late
Creamery Co., Lincoln Star and to spring weather. Late plantings
the Orpheum Theatre. They then are less subject to cutworm da
left for home with a 10 minute mage'.
t 3 lot may also pay to plant a little

s' op every 0 miles, and arrive<1 shallower than usual, 'particularly
in Arcadia Monday morning.

Complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. where theril is plenty of moisture
Stanton Sorensen of Lincoln, Mr. in the top soil. Weak seed Is more
and Mrs. Walter Sorensen enter_apt to come up when' It does not
tained Sunday evening at a lovely have to push up through so much
dinil~r. Other guests were Mr. soil. Of course, deep planting is
and Mrs. Jim Cooper and Frances necessary when the solI Is dry.
Mr. and Mr,s. Floyd Bossen an<1 'rhe general rule is to plant shal
children and Dr. and Mrs. Jge low in wet or heavy soil and deep
Baird. ' in dry or sandy soU.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie l3ll.rger Much interest is being shown in
e'ntertained at Sunday dinner Mr. hybrid corn this year. Ma.ny farm
and Mrs. George Parker and Mrs. ers have to buy seed corn anyway,
Clara Eas,terbrOok. and feel tha.t they may as well pay

'Mrs. Sid Scott was hostess to more and experiment with the
the Balsora Aid Wednesday atterr k'ind. Those farmers who are for
noon. Fourteen ladies were pre- lunate enough to secure a good
sent and worked on aqulIt for stram of honest hybrid corn wlll
the hostess. find It" a profltable invee1tment.

After the business meeting of Others w1ll be disappointed. They
~'he Rebe:ka!h's WedneS>dav .even- might do 80S well by getting some
IDg Mrs. W. F. pickett, Mrs. Al- highi y'lelding standard variety,
vin Smith and Mrs. Brownie Bar- such e.s Krug yellow dent.
ger served a lunch. It is hoped that some contour

Scott Crawford, of California is llsting w:11l be tried on the hill- 1---.,----------'----..:......----:----,....:...--·--
visiting his brother Ed Cl'lIlwford sides. This method, which is one
and family. of the new soil conservation prac-

Rev. and Mrs. La;wrence Nye Hces is to list parallel to the
were in Lincoln Friday evening slopes or around the h1lls. It
and Saturday Visiting his mother prevents soli washing and saves
who is a pa.tient in the Bryan moisture. .
Memorial hospital.

:,fiss Fern Bryson met her sister
Mrs. Roy Frit(e and daughter
Thelma, of MeridIan, Kas., at
Broken BOW, FrLday evening, who
wlIl visit her mother Mrs. Bryson.

Mrs. Vanweran, who has· been
Visiting at the home of her father
in-law, re.turned to her home at
Kalamazoo, Mich., saturday on the
bus.

Vernon Oliver of Du Pree, S. D
and !<'rank Oliver from the wes,t
ern part at Nebraska were visit
Ing friends In Arcadia the laat of
the week.

While in Omaha, Mrs. O'Connor
renewed, the acquaintance of two
girlhood chums, pagmar and Jer
da Enevoldsen, who lived at 8t.
Paul, Nebr.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson, of Fallon,
Nev., who has been receiving
treatment at the Baker hospital at
Muscatine, la., has been visiting
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. D.
Bennett before re,turning to her
home last SundilY from Kearney

Gertrude Bennett accompanied
Mrs. W. E. Jo·hnson home.

-Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Apperson or
north of Burwell, who have been
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Bennett the pas;t four weeks
returned home Sunday.
'Homer Jameson left Wednesday

morning for Lincoln to visit his
sou Glenn, and was his guest En
gineers' Night. He also 'visited
relatives in Weeplngwater before
returning home Friday night.

-Mr. and Mrs. George i>arker
w,ere in Ord, Friday and closed a
deal whereby they purchased the
Thompson property in Arcadia.

'Mrs. Vernon Rooenquist, of
Omaha arrived Saturda.y evening
on the bus for a two weeks visit
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. W,
H. Caldwell.

Walter Sorensen and Floyd Bos
sen met Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Sor
ensen at Ravenna Sunday after
noon. ,They arrived on the trail'
and w1ll visit rela-tives and friend~

for a. week in Arcadia.

Ed Michalek
in Petska's Store

Lib~ral trade-in allowance lor ow' icebox.

PRICED AT ONLY $139·50
J'ou'd generally I>4Y lots more to ~et the same big foOd
etorageoapacity,broad shelves, smootheunning mech
anism, lce-maklng power and low running cost this
Grunow brln98 you. Don't miss" this opporlunityI
And remember, too, that Grunow Is the only house
hold rehlgerator using super-safe Carrene, the magic
nfrlgerant. The blgge~ rehlgerator buy of alll

Henry Thelander and son Carl
of Polk" and Mr. and Mrs. Crafte
of Grand Island were Sunday
Yisitors at the Joe l1helander
home.

About 40 Masons collvened at
the I. O. O. F. Hall Tuesday eve,n
ing, May 5. Alvin B. ve, County
Attorney of ord took his 3rd de
gree. '1ihere were .15 visiting Ma
sons from Ord and four from
Kearney. A very nice lunch wa.s
served at the close of the evening.

Mrs. Roy Woodworth recently
arrived home from the hospital at
Broken Bow where she was a
patient the paat two weeks.
. Jj}mll Aufrecht and daughter

Florence of PapllUon visited the
Art'hur and Wesley Autrecht fam
ilies a w~ek ago.

Mrs. Belle Valette, who has been
visiting relatives in Muscatine,
Iowa, for several weeks returned
home ThursdaY.

Mrs. 'Berth Bryson returned
home from calla.way last Sunday
where she has been in the hOSe
pital and underwent an aperation.

Isaac Crist and James Hicken
bottom accompanied by Doyle Bray
and Mrs. Lloyd LarsOn an'.! son
Lary,' returned to San Marcus,
Calif. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moist and
Mr. and Mrs. John Moist of Mar
quette were Sunday visitors at the
L. P. Fen,ster home.

The Oak Creek Rook club met
~'riday evening \with the losers
entertaining the winners at the
home of Alonzo Quartz. A very
nice supper was served and the
evening spent playlng rook.

Mrs. F. H. Crist and Margaret
spent Thursday in Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hlliwthorne
and famBy attended the funeral
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. W. B,
Johnson's eldest son of Burwell.

Mrs. Moncel Milburn, who
taught n;tusic in Arcadia for many
years wlll be remembered as Flos
sie Young, passed away at her
home in North Battleford, Canada
recently.

Jack Brown has purchased the
Duryea properly where he resides.

Mr. and :\frs. Harold Weddel
took Mrs. Nell Taylor to Hastings
'ast Thursday where she was a
state delegate from McCook to the
Congregational conference. Mrs.
Taylor has been visiting iu Ar
cadEa the past ten days.

Janet Cook spent the week end
at the Ord Twombley home.

'The R. K. D. Dramatic club,
presented the play "The Imporl
ance of'Being'EaI~nest.. !at 'the high
school auditorium Tuesday even
ing to a large crowd. The doll
dance given by the little folks was
pleasing with the girls in dresses
of pastel shades of organdy and
the boys in costumes of red and
white. ffhe style show of brideS
was very interesting as the mo
dels appeared over a group of
steps and on the stage. The wed
ding dresses were as follows and
worn by members of the Drama
tic club. Mrs. M. L. Fries (53 year)
E:izabeth Lewin; Mrs. Pete Lar
son, Winona McMichael; Mrs. Cash
Rout'h, Ila Ackles; Mrs. Walter
S'orensen, Kathleen Brown; Mrs,
William Jung, Genevieve Aufrecht,
Mrs. A. M. Schoemaker, Verna
Jones; Mrs. Porter Dunlap, Do
lores Dunlap; Mrs. Alvin Hay
wood, Viola Nelson; Mrs. N. A.
Lewin, Eva WBliams; Mrs. H. S.
Kinsey, Musa Benson; Mrs. C. W
Starr, Freda Milburn; Mrs. Harold
WEddel, Pauline Owens; Mrs. An
ton Neisen, Nrpha Jane Bulger;
:\frs. !<'rank W. Schmitt, Betty Gre
gory; Mrs. Floyd Bossen, Marcel
la Bly McDonald; . Mrs. C. C.
Th:mpson, Maxine Wozniak; Mrs
Carl Dietrich, Gladys Easterbrook,
:\frs. James" ,Mitera, Neva. Haw
thorne.

The senIor education tour left
Arcadia Monday morning, May 8
at 2:00 o'clock with a five min
ute stop' at St. Paul and ate their

The A~cadia Chanlpion
Department of th,e Oed Qwz ~EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

Br&th1\eU-SoreDsen.
Miss Beth Brothwell, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W11liam Brothwell
of Lincoln was united in marriage
to Stanton Sorensen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sorensen of Ar
cadia, Monday night, May 4, at
8: OOo'clock at the Holy Trinity
church in Lincoln. Rev. Marsden
officiated in the presence of friends
and the immediate ~aml1les. The
bride and groom were att~mded by
Ruth !<'rantz and Robert G. Doug
las jr., both of Lincoln.

T,he bride has attended the Uni·
versity of Nebraska. Mr. Soren
sen graduated from the Arcadia
high school and also attended the
University of Nebraska. 'Mr. and
Mrs. Sorensen wlll make their
home in Lincoln where he is in
business.

?
•

Prices start at$5.50
Including careful

mounting

BOYS, Why
Not Be Fair

OUR FAT
BARGAIN FOR
LEAN PURSES
SEE this value we give
you because Goodyear
dealers sell the most
tires by millions. A
high-grade tire so su
perior that' its sales
exceed 22,000,000.

Here's what you getl
The Goodyear Margin
oj SaJety:-greater grip
to stop ana start.
Thick, Husky Center
Traction Tread - for
long non-skid mileage.
Blow-out Protected
patented Supertwist
Cord in EVERY ply.

Anderson'
Motor Co.

'We have been told re
peatedly by c u s tom er s
that they had been told
that we drive our cars out
from Detroit, thus selling
cars with a lot of mileage.
These salesmen (for it Is
competitive salesmen who
are telling the story)
know better. They are
deliberately lying, hoping,
thus, to gain some advan
tage.

It is a faet that we can
not buy and drive out of
Detroit a Chrysler or Ply
mouth car for resale on
our floors. Factory rules
absolutely prohIbit it. The
only driveouts we can ge~

are cars that have been
sold and settled for and
we have to have the writ
ten order of the customer
to bring the car out for
him.

We welcome all fair
competition and wlll meet
such competition honestly.
W.e don't like unfair, lying
competition and. we are
printing this statement in
an effort to stop it.

TIlE CARS ON OUR
FLOOR HAVE NEVER
HAD WATER OR GAS OR
OIL IN THEM AND WILL
NOT HAVE UNTIL YOU
BUY THEM.. If you want
a car at the factory well
and good. If you want us
to bring it out for you we
w1l1 do that. But it w1ll
be your car and settled
for before we leave Ord

. for the factory to get It
and it wlll be your car all
the' time after it leaves
the factory.

We guarantee that any
new' car you buy from our
floor has never been driv
en a foot: has never had
water or 011 or gasoline
put into it.

~~"-,-~"",
~.-.~

PATHFI~DER

Ord Auto Sales Coo
" .

Auble Motors

.-Quiz Want Ads get results.

AI,*rt Ilubbard.
Albert Hubbard, a long time re

sident of Arcadia wa.s born in the
state of Missouri, March 19, 18&2
and passed away Tuesday, May 5,
1936 at the home of nurse Olive
Bellinger where he, has been a
patient the past fifteen weeks.
His age was 74 years, 1 month
and 16 days. Mr. Hubbard came
to Silver Creek, Nebr. in 1889 and
to Arcadfa in 1900' where he re
sided until death. ,He leaves to
mourn four nieces, ,Mrs. Al And
erson of Kerby, Wyo., Mrs. Har
oldSceola, Melbeta; Nebr, Mrs.
Walter Folden, Loup City, Mrs. Ed
MaciedeW;~i., ,M:erriwan and one
nephew, Lester Hubbard of Ar-
cadia. ;,

Services were conducted at 2: 00
P. M. Thursday from the M. E.
church at Arcadia, Rev. Lawrence
E. Nye offi~~3IUng. Music was
rendered by Lowell Finecy, ac
companied at the piano by Mr.s.
Finecy. Interment, in the Lee
IPark cemetery_.__

'Mrs. Florence Sperry, of Cald
well, Ida., was a guest at the Ira
Gidding's home at Westervllle a
felw days last week. '

Complimenta,ry to Mrs. Florence
Sperry, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stl'athdee entertained Sunday" May
3 at a lovely dinner. Other guests
were Mrs. Mary Vermlllion, Ellen
Anderson, Mr. and· Mrs. Will
}<'orbes and George Forbes, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Lee and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ohas. Blake and son
Richard of Wahoo and Lee Mc
}<'adden of Litchfield.

Marie Holicek, of Farwell, vIsit
ed Tuesday at the Roy Anderson
home. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yockey of
G.rand Island were visiting her
parents :\fro and Mrs. John Lind
last Sunday.

}1r. and Mrs. Ray Clark vIsited
their daughter Donna. at Clarks
Tuesday. Miss Donna' teaches
music in the high school at Clarks.

Mrs. Mary Cole who has been
visiting at the John Wbjte heme.
is visiting her daughter at ·O'Nelll.

Mrs. H. F. Goodban of Redding,
who has been visiting her daugh
ter and family, Mrs. Leslie Arnold
returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox of Grand
Island visited at the Ray McClary
home for a tew days.

Mrs. John Bray and son Doyle
were at Mason City Tuesday to
vi,sit Mr. and Mrs. Ted West and

I·lIJiake the acquaintance of the
new baby boy born Sunday, May 3

I
to Mr. and Mrs. West.

Mrs. Belle Oliver of Broken Bow
passed away at 1:00 o'clock Wel

Inesday morning at the home of

I
her daughter, at the age of 85
years. Her husband preceded her
in death several years ago. Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver lived west of Ar
cadia for many years. She leaves
to mourn her death six children,
three girls and three boys, Vern
on Oliver, of Du pree, S, D., Char
lie Oliverot Broke!). Bow, Frank
Oliver in the western part of Neb

I }1rs. John Hyatt of Pittsburg, Kas
IMrs. Floyd Bryan, of Aurora and

"

Miss Sylvia Oliver of Broken Bow I---~----------..!-----..:....--------
Funeral services were conducted
Thursday afternoon at Broken
Bow. and the body laid at rest in
the Liberty church cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Moody, w"re
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Armstrong. '

'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bryan o~
Aurora visited at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Roy Woodworth Thurs
day evening. Mrs.. Bryan was
Eva Calle!). and Mr. Bryan is a son
of Mrs. woodworth.

Mr. and Mrs. vernoIi Oliver.
VeIllon, Jr., and Donna Mae of Du
Pree,S. D. visited at the John
Marion home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs." John Hyatt of
Pittsburg, Kias., Visited Thursday
at the home of his mother Mrs.
!<"'rank Saddler. .

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Lee were Mr. and Mrs
Albert Strathdee, Mrs. Mary Ver
mlUion "and Mrs. Florence Sperry
of caldwell, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. John' Marion were
In Broken Bow wednesday and
Thursday at the bedside and fun
eral of Mrs. Belle Oliver.

Miss Evelyn Hyatt entertained
her school" children with a wein
er and marshmallow roast Thurs
day at the old Yale school house,

About 14 of the Congregational
ladies met at the church basement
Thursday afternoon to. quilt. Mrs
D. O. Hawley and Mrs. Ernest
Easterbrook surprIsed the ladies
by serving, doughnuts and coffee.

EIlzwbeth Butterfield, Llllie Bly,
Euza Hy,att and Mrs. Chas. Hol
lingshead were Broken Bow visit-
ors Tuesday. "- ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed
were last Sunday dinner gue~ts
of Mr. and Mrs. CharUe w.ait.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen have
been at North Platte . the past

~ .. ,:!':*k.

y
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': .

i
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We have some good
yellow seed corn,
all grown in Valley
County.

~liscelIaneous

Hay and Grain

c 'Poultry
Feeds

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

If you want to buy extra
good poultry feeds at a
reasonable price try our
poultry feeds. Eve r y
year they become more
popUlar as they often
give much better results
than high priced feeds.

,
Starting Mash .....$2.65

Feeder -Free.
Gro~ing Mash_ $2.25
Laying Mash_ .$1.85
OysterShells $1.00

If you have your own
formula we can grind
and mix it for you.

Sudan, Qrohom,a, I{a
gari, Atlas Sorgo, Cane
Seed, Millet, A I f a I f a
Seed, Sweet Clover Seed.
Permanent Grass Seed

We have a complete line
of Feeds and Seeds.

F1()R SALE-Seed corn, yellow
cattle corn, $2.00 per bushel
shelled and 'graded. Excellenl
corn for late planting. Phone
Lumb~r Yard, North 'Loup. 7-1t

~OR SALE-Yellow Dent Seed
corn, 1933 crop, hand sorted,
tipped and butted, $2.00 per bu.
Als·o registered Hereford bulls.
M. V. La:mbert, Palmer, Nebr.

. 7-2t

Phone 95

Wayne Pig ~eal 7 Wayne Cattle Feed

Corn .- Oats - Rye ~ Barley

Tankage, per ton $45000
.Swift's 60 % Protein

Rolled Oats, 100 lbo bag, $2050
Oil Meal - Meat Scrap - Bran - Shorts

Salt - Limestone

Livestock

F.~lrmer-$'Eleyator
;. (. ~ .. ,",{

Chickens, Eggs

Se,edCorn

Farnl Equipment

FOR sALE--Goose' eggs, Pholp
1411. 6-2t

FOR SALE--....'<ice started cocker~
els, 5 weeks old. Phone 6112.
W. J. Stewart. . 7-2t

FOR SALE-l3. C. Buff Leghorn
eggs for hatching, 5c above mar
ket price. Mrs. fl. E.' psota. :

. 5-tf

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE
White Rocks, all Rucker Block;
blood tested, $2.00 per 100. A.

W. Cornell. . 50-tf

CUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00 per
tray of 128 eggs. Reserve space.
Bring eggs on Saturdays. Phop.e
2104. Evet Smith. 48-tf

U. S. APPROVED BABY CHIX and
custom hatching. Bring your
eggs on Tuesdays and Sa~urdays.

Gooch'B feeds, Buckeye brood
ers, peat moss, all poultry sup
pUes and remedies. Rutar's Ord
Hatchery. Phone 324J.48-tf

,
WANTED-A running gear and r--------------
; box; also a steel water tank.
o Phone 2414, Ge?rge ~bloudl\,

Ericson. , ;:, ': ,6-2t

WANTED-About 200 head rof
cattle to pasture. 3 good wind
mflls and plenty of grass. Prices
reasonable. Phone 2423. Bill
McMindes. 2,-tf

FOR SALE-poned Hereford, bulls.
R. E. Psota. ' 42-tf

STALLION RECORD BOOKS-We
have the kind you want always
in stock. The Ord Quiz. 4-6t

FOR SALE-Some brood BOWS and
home grown alfalfa seed. IStan
ley Gross. 6-2t

JAOK-I have a good jack at' my
place tor service at all times, 4
mlles east, 1tA! mll~s north of
Ord.Parker Cook.' 7-11

FOR SALE or TRADE-HorseB at
~II Umes. Good. af;es, sound
and broke. 2 or 3 extra saddle
horses. Phone 2423. 8111 Mc
Mlndes. 2-tf

•. '-'.; I :::t

Notice
To lot owners of Bo

hemian National Ceme
. tery in Ord.

Every lot owner must
keep his lot clean per
sonally or pay $2.00 per
lot or $1.00 per half lot
for the season and we
will take care of it for
you. Payment must be
in advance:

.v.'J. {jdBROVSKy,i,
.l-: <t ',,".". ';: '; , ., ,... _'- .,.'

". / Secretp.ry:;, i

>I

Fat Lambs in Limited Supply 
25@60c Higher at $11.25@11.60;
Shorn Lambs $10.00 @ 10.25;
Aged Sheep Rulo Strong.

Union Stock Yards, Omaha, May
12, 1936-Receipts of cattle Monday
5,000 head. Opening prices tor the
.week 'on yearlings and light heifers
were generally somewhat stronger
while desirable cows ruled weak to
a shade lower. Best 'Bteers sold
around $8.50@8.65. Stock cattle
and feeding steers mel with a vig
orous' deII)and at prices 15 @ 25c
higher than last week.

CORNFED STEERS
Good to choice ••...•.•$8.00<ijl9.00
Fair to good ...••....•. $7.00@8.00
Common to fair •.••••.. $6.25@7.00

CORNFED YEARLINGS
Good to choice .••..•.. $8.00@8.75
Fair to' good $7.00@8.00
Common to fair $6.00@7.00
Trashy warmed-ups ...• $5.50@6.00

BEEF COWS
Prime heavy grades .... $6.00@6.50
Good to choice ...•.•. ,$5.25@6.00
Fair to good ...•..•.... $4.50@5.25
Cutters ....•....•• , ••.. $4.00@4.50
Canners $3.25@3.75

FAT HEIFERS
Prime heavy heifers •... $7.50@8.00
Good to choice $7.25@7.75
Fair to good .•.••..... $6.50@7.25
Plain to fair ....••....$5.75@6.50

FEEDING STEERS
Good to choice ..•..•.• $7.25@8.00
Fair to good $6.50@7.25
Common to fair $5.50@6.50

STOCK CATTLE
Good to choice yearlillgs $7.50@8.25
Fair to good yearJlngs $6.50@7.50
Wet cows .•......••... $4.00@4.75
Yearlfng heifers ....... $5.25@6.75
Steer. calves ..• , ••••.. $6.00@8.75
Heifer calves ••.••••... $5,50@7.50

UYE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

6.00 Cattle Open Week Steady
15.00 To Lower

t..,.-,:

'-----

,
'.

Scotch Prayer Rue.
Millions of small. hright-d~'ed

pra~'cr carpets for Mohalllmedan~

are manufilf'lllred yearly In nun
dee. ~('otlan(l. for export

Reason Eorforaetfu!ne..
Jut! TUllkins sa~s' he has rorg,.:

a grt'at deal alJOut farmiog, owill'
to his need to study cOlOllOUOtl i/l
ter"~t.

The Name "Ru.t.ak"
The name "Hushak" Is a Central

European name derh'ed from thl'
Teutonic and meanS "no!sE'," "fame,"

·Cat.ract
Cataract is~ot_ a Olm over the

eye. It Is a pigment which gradu
aJlygets Inlo !p~ lens ot the eye.
Accompanied with the grad,ual hard·
enlng and'senlllty of advanced a~~.
plgmentnti011 of tbelens ot the eyf'
makes it opaqlle. ..

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1936.

County Board proceedings.

(Continued from Page 6.).
---~--~----=:.--.:...~-
J. A. Brown, E'ection ser-

'Vice, AI1Qwed 4·.~r
E. H. Petty, Election ser-

vice, Al10wed ......•..... 4:20
E. . H. Petty, Election ser-

vice, Al10wed ....••..... 2.00
Ada Mason, Election ser-

vice, Al10wed 3.~0

!<'rances WeUer, Election
·Bervice, Allowed .•....•.• 3.90

R. J. Clark, Electionser-
Tlce, Al10wed ..........• 3.90

E. W.. Gruber, Election
service, Allowed 3.90

~'red B. Kemp, Election ser-
vice, Al10wed ....•.....•. 3.90

Ada Mason, Election ser-
Vice, Allowed .•......•.. 2.00

Wayne Norman, Election
service, ,A110w:~ ....•. ',' . 3.90

Noble Ralston, .. · Election
servic<", Allowed ••.••••. 3.90

George Miller, Ele<:tion ser-
vice, AJlowed ...••...... 3.90

Sunday and
;Monday
May 17, 18

Short~Colored Mu
sical Review

Let Us Hefp Fight
.Coccidiosis!

Don't let coccidiosis rob
you of your chicks. Fight it
with Dr. Salsbury's PHEN-Q
SAL. Tablets or RAKOS.
We'll be' glad .to supply you
and give you v<liluable assLst
anee.

lIIII·I •••.... . .

. .,

I

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Oed

,-Ni-J#~----

•

-

Bank Nights

Comedy-HE Flat
Man" with Buster

Keaton.

Shorts---:-"A Day's
Journey",

HCollege Capers"

AU Cllo,O N!
Weller Pavilion, Ord

. Saturday, May 16
1:00 o'clock' ..

100 head of c'attle induding stock cows, milk cows,
baby calves, a few yearling steers, heifers etc.

•. . - ~. i

15.0 HOGS OF ALL KINDS. ' ..
15 WORK HORSES

PHONE 602W

Weller A.u~tion Co.
" 'Ord .

Matinee Admission-10c, 15c.

OrdTheatr'e
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1111111111111111111111111111111111

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
May 14,15,16

that a ch1<:k fed on Wayne
Star,ter can easl1y weigh a
hatt' pound more at 6 weeks
of age than e'hicks started on
average f~d?

It you're going to ralse any
broilers or fryers, ask us
about the Wayne "High
Speed" Broiler Program.

We also want to tell you
about the wayne Way to
Bulld Better Pullets..

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

~\~YOUNG .
~~~CNJTrJC;NM

.0.(( I I ~ I'~
~He~okit~n'M~r

. PIC;1VNl

~ .

-----------. !

'fuesday and Wednesday, May 19, 20

~W'''E'mJS)i

~-~,., '"': ~
J" II~~[

'11'" 11'ARnR
, • ., e4I ~1<JJIII~"

~WAYNf.OiI u_.
Do You Realize

City Council Proceedings.
The' Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska, met in adjourned regular
session in the City Hall at 8: 00 P.
M. on May the 1st, '1936, in . the
Councll chambers. Mayor Flagg
presided. Oity Clerk Rex Jewett
recorded the proceedings of this
meeting.. .

The Mayor directed the Clerk. to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
roll, and the following Councllmen
were' present. Joe Rohla, Frank
Sershen, Jay Auble, Anton Ba;r
tunek, GUy Burrows, Val pullen.

The minutes of the meeting of
Aprll 28, 1936 were read, and by
motion ordered placed on file.

The report of James B. Ollis.
City Treasurer was read and by
motion ordered plac.ed on file.
. The application or H. O. Hallen
for an Electricians l1cense was
presented and read. Moved by
Sershen and seconded by Pullen
that the license be iBsued. Mo
tion carried.

wheels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6.46 C. B. Gudniundsen, Election
Crane Co.,.2 inch valve 7.60 service, Allowed ,3.90
Ord Weldillg Shop, Repair- Wayne Norman" Election

in,g water meters 1.40 service, AIIQwed 2.00
Sack Lumber Co., Lime' .• U5.00 Kenneth C. Draper, Election
Geo. H. Allen, Commission- service, Allowed' .,..... . 6.00

ers salary , •..•...••••.• 2<l0.00 Ruth V. Hask'ell, Election
Chet Austin, Salary •..... 95.00 Bervice, A!lowed ...•....
W. L. Fredricks, Salary .. 90.00 R. C,. Austin,. Rental of
Rex Jewett Bookkeepers' sewjng machines, Allowed

s,alary •. .'. • • . . . . . . • . . • .. 90.00 American Check,writer Co.,
Harry Dye, e.nglneers salary 105.00 Ohe<:k Indemlty PoUcy, HOGS 15@25cLOi WER
Neptune Meter Co., Meter 'La~d Over 23.75

repairs .........•....... .14.55 W, .A,. Anderson, Rental of
Western Supply Co., Valves 18.33 slffllng machines, ~lIowed 6.00
Garlock Packing Co., Pump The Arca~ian, Printmg and

packing . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • 9.19 Proceedings, Allowed ... 83.40
Buffalo Meter Co., Meter re- Mrs. George Anderson, Cor-

pairs • . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . 18.53 rectlng exams, Allowe~ .. 10.05
Worthington Gammon Co., J. A. Barber, Supervisor

Meter repairs .•...... • • 10.33 'Fees, Allowed . ',~ . . . . . .. 54.80
Petty Cash,· payroU & cash Mrs. Vera Barger, l:onduct-

ex~enf;e .•...........••• '18.'35 ilng ed8th grade exams, AI-
G~neral Fund. ow '. • • 5.70

E. W. Hower Labor on . J. A. Brown, Renewal of
clock ••... :............. 2.00 B.GaSOl1ne bhond, ~1l0wed20.00

C. A. Hager & Co., Treasur- Iss·el . Weat erproofmg .co.
er and Clerk bonds ••.• 160.00 Corutmg roof & repairs,

Weller Lumber Co., Coal AlIl;>wed. .... . • . . . . . . . . .. 165.00
and wood ... ,........... .90 J. W. Baird M. D., PrQfes-

Ord Quiz, Election suppUes, sional ~ervices, Allowed 10.00
minutes, Ord ..........•. 92.10 J. W. Baird ;.t. D., Pl'ofes-

Ball Transfer, liauling •• 2.25 sional serVices, AJ.lowed 56.5~
Texas Station, Gasoline .. 1.99 A. R. Brov, part of County
Kokes 'Hardware, Janitor Assessor salary, Allowed 200.00

supplies .•....... " ..• . . 38.05 ElI.sworth BaJl, jr., Super- 50.00'
L. H. Covert, Marshal'B visor fees, Allowed ......

salary & 5 dogs .•...• ,. 95.00 R.A~~WC~ristensen, Jallltor,
Roy Pardue, Night poli~e Charles e Fa~dt," A~td~~b'ii~ 8.50

salary 70.00 I . AJI d 49 66
Norman Holt paintin C·ty nSUl'ance, owe . .. . . .

hall ' g I 42.40 Golden Rule Store, Mdse.
IPhone C~ .. ·· pi~~t .&: _ purchased by Co. Snerift,

h I• h' . mar . Allowed. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.36
s asp one ••.•...•. ~ .. \. 5.25 Golden Rule Store, ,Mer-

Petty Cash, Cash expense 18.27 chandis,e Allowed 952
Electric :Io'und. " . . . . . . .

James B. Ollis, School war- S. V. Hansen, Supervisor
t 2500 00

fees, Allowed '. .. 39.35
ran s .•..............••. . . C. A. Hager & Co., Rent of

C. A. Hager & Co., Book- . f S . P j t
keepers bond 15.00 room or eWlllg ro ec, '12.00

Guy Burrows, Plant oll .. 3.50 Allowed " .
---------...---'---i:l:---:-'-,,-- -'-----...--- Weller Lumber Lumb & Frances Hub~ard, Steno-

Th d M 21' I k ' er . - graphicser.V1ces, Allowed 25.00-, urs ay, ay , pan, s ..'. .... .•. . .•. ...• 2.18 Lewis Hansen Rent of Pol-
. ., . Texas Station, gas for truck 11.62 ' 0SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE-ONE DAY ONLY Ord Weld'n Sh W Id- ling place, Allowed 6.0

. . ?'/' .I'" ' ing & I~b~r·..~~'.... ~... 9 00 ~Loyd H . .Harris, Carpen-

. .,"NarcotIOc" and "The F.lor.oda Specloal" C B & Q R R Co Two . ter 'York, AJlo~ed .,.... 10.00• . , . .., ., CharIes E. Joh,nson; Sup-
. with Jack,Oakie and S''ally' Eilers. . cars of oll •...... ; 514.64 ervisor fees, Allowed 45.00

Anton Johnson, Engineers Joe J: Jablonski, Supervis-
'--------------:l::----.:...;..---,..----- .salary : 1115.00 or fees, Allow.ed 47.60

.' JIS Mortensen, Engmeers Ign. Klima, jr.,· Express,
J Ii " ~,I [ I. • ..',' °d' d salary . . . . . . . . . . .. 100.00 postage, etc., Allowed .. 80.39..' ~"'!rl ay an ~ernStark, .L.abor 90.00 J. G. Kruml, -M. D., Profes-

•

. • .1, .~I.A.I~t)'I..:,...•.:'J:'~~.~~,.~<.: ;. Saturday I O~~~bl~f ~:~n~..~~~t.~.~~: 21.34 ~'r~i~~al ~;~~fes, l.ut~~~ 5.70. .,' '. ,M"ay, 22, 23 Korsmeyer Co., Wire and travel expen~e,. Allowed 16.80
, su~piies ....,............ 22.96 F1rank Krum.!, Mileage-

l' 4! I WestlI~ghouse Supply Co. travel Expense; 'Allowed 7.80 HOGS SELL SHA LV LOW I<'OR SALE-D. l.,,,,w:I!I' >,. :: ~~ .~ ~~;~~ , '1 Cartoon pe~~I~e~~1p~odiic~:li~6.,.~~~ 421.33 JO~~es~A:f~we~Il~,i.t~~". ~~~: 2.00 Receipts of hOg:PMonday ;e~e~~vi~~lew;17~r ~~~. Deere 7~~t Emory zentz~tsp~~~ea~t;i~~ ~~ri
• of gas oil •...•...... ~ .. 209.34 Hans ::rsen, :;loldiers & 4,500 head. Bids and sales of hogs ""A'R 'SAT 'E-Chl'cken coop," 3x12. ' .

~~~~::~~~~~~~:::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::~~IG. E. Supply Co., Three SailQrs relief, A)lowed '.. 4.95 on opening rounds Monday were:rv u FOR SALE-About 1 1-2 tons O'l
: transformer cores .•.• '.•. 147.71 The Lora:ist,": ~j'inting & generally 15@25c lower than the ,Phone 302. 'Y. J. DesmuJ. 7~2t . ~~he~~led prairie hll.Y. H~l~

, Island Supply Co., Mater'ial Proceedings, .Allowed :. ~ 61.87 close of last week. Bulk of all the I<1OR S:ALE-A FarmaIJ cultivator.' ,
'The application of Martin Led & labor : ,' 42.00 Mason publishing Co., Law hogs sold at a spread of $8.40@ ,Lloyd Hunlt. 7~2t FOR SALE-Hay and alfalfa, corn

for a plumbers license was pre- Ingersoll-Rand Co., Spare Annotations, 'AUowed .,. 8.00 9.25, choice light weights selling up and grain, some fine for ~ed. Ed
sen ted and read. 'Moved by Rohla parts .•................. 190.80 Mrs. Beulah MCCaJl, Rent of to $9.35. Sows Bold largely at I<lOR S:AiLE-5-section C~as~ List- Kokes. 61-tf
and Beconded, by' Bartunek that Kokes Hard.ware, Supplfes .90 s~wing machine. AJlo,wed 3.00 $8 00@8 15 f t $825 cd corn harrow, like new. Phone
the license 'be granted. Motion G. A. Parkllls, Clock ..•. 75.00 Clara. M. McClatcbey, Mile- ., , ew a '.' J. 1". Valasek, 4320. 7-lt
carried. Cooper-Keller Co., Car or . -' age & post office box Al-

The request of the First Nation- . oil .~ 216.27 lowed ' . . , 41.05 "Loo& Ship." .Built by th~ MaQri FOR SA:LE----Qne new 01!ver 2-row
801 Bank in Ord, and the Nebraska Pihone Co., Oity hall phone . 5.00 Roy McGe~:' Re'~i 'Qi 's~h~~i "l,ollg $hii)s'~ built by the Maol'l go-devil or one Moline go-devil FOR, SA:LE-A U-foot awning
State Bank of Ord, that they b'3 Petty Cash, Cash expense '155.64 for Primary ~lecU9n AI- ot New Zealand were over 100 feet in A-1 condition and a John complete. cr<'. J. }<'afeita. 7-2t
designated as depositories of the Petty Ca.sh Fund, Meter lowed .....•:11...'.. :.... 3.00 in~length.· ';' ;',' i Deere 2-row cultivator. Phone
Oity money for the ehsuelng fis- refunds .. , . ; . . •. • . . . . . . . 40.qO Nebr continental Tele. Co. 1220. George S. Boettger. 6-2t A~rINGIl MA~HI~E b PAPER--'lly
cal year was presented and read. st. Light Fund. Be. ;vices ~. Toli,' Allowed 105.45 ....~ £ £ I'FI Ell . .. e .1'0 or y t e ox. The Ord
Moved by B~rrows and seconded f',:loctric fund, Energy for 183' .~7 Mrs. Des*ry Nee~'h.~,m,'.Cor- .~ ,.~ ~, . '. . }<~OR SALE-30 in. saw bLade llkeI Quiz. 4-4t
by Pullen that they be so deslgn- street I1ghts ~. <i rectl'ng'8 grade exams, tY.~.irtTI·=£.Il\J!j new; trailer frame' and wheels; -1;-.,..---,-,-.----:,-----~-- ...

Wesitnlfhouse elect i C '9.L~ '7" Dodge saw engine on framC'.· nn-D }<'OR SAiJE-,-Nice, clean,
ated. Motion carried. . . . r co., Allowed .•• ,............ i2.00 and wheels; one wagon; cine 'home rendered I'ard. Phone 0812

The matter' of creating a new Lamps for street lights .. 24.66 No Loup T,wp . Cemetery ,cl'rcle saw frame·.··· &ndr;'.w· :E. J. ¥aly. '.. 7-2t
rate for water heating by electrlc- Cemetery Fund. '. C ,.', f C .i ' ' Lot N ' Rentals ~ v

ity wa·s br.ought up and discuss'ed Ord Quiz, Cemetery Add. 7.50 15
R
2
re

R
O

j etme ; ery 0: 250 }lialy. 7-11 FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
The matter was debated and the Vlern Barnard, Labor at ~.OO Nebr'a"s'k'a

e
eCOff"I'c'e~!' 'S'e'r'v'i'c:"', .'" FOR RE~T-'Two nice rooms, In- FOR SAl$-tractor 18-55, Rock Loans either 5 or 10 years, 6%

following resolution was present- OOmetery. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rental ot typewriter and quire of Mrs. C. F. Hughes. 7-2t Island Plow Co., in gOod condl. interest. H. D. VanDecar. g-U
ed and read. Kqkes Hardware, Supplles Mdse., AlIQwed :........ 19.67 ti At T dAmS

BE IT RESOLVEn, that the for cemetery 35.35 George S.Round,: Sheriff's FOR RENT-Bet of farmbu11dings on. e os garage, ar- FOR SALE-Used eight-piece dln-
Light & Water Plant of the City o~ W. H. Barnard, Sexton Bal- fees, Allowed.·',.:........ 14.18 with garden spot and pasture or gent, Nebraska. Make offer to fng room 8ultepriced to sen.
Ord, be and it hereby Is authoriz- ary ..•.. : ..... " ., ... :.. 70.00 Mrs. Mary Roni'aJ,\.'s, Jall a

H
cfofuPle of cows. See Howard :aa::.r" ~fg. Co., Omaha, N~~~t Phone 126. '7-2t

ed to grant a water heating ratp Ord oweldlng Shop, Welding ;Matron, Allowed· •......•. 10.50 u. (-tf1-------------- PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
of one cent per kllowatt for all Bh vel • 'R~~d' 'i'~~d"'" ,40 Sorens.en Drug ~o., Mater- Seed, Plants, etc. farms. See J. T. KIIezacek.
electricity used in a water heater, J'd" '& I ials, Allowed 5.60 Real Estate 36 tt
provided that it be used during the oe Rysavy, GnI\: mg a- Sack Lbr. & Coal Co., Coal 1 ,.-------------- -
off peak period and that it be sub- . bor 1.25 for Relief famlly; Allowed 2.50 FOR SALE-A number of farms in FOR SALE--<Tomato plants. Mrs. :FOR SALE-1 two-wheel traller,
ject to a time' S'Witch. Fred Ulrich, Gravel '12.00 Weller Lbr. CO., Coal for Valley, Garfield and Greeley '}<'rank Sevenker, sr. 6~t running board Ice box and a

Moved by Pullen and Beconded Weller Lumber Co., Lumber Rellef family and Sewing counties at attractive prices and TOMATO PLAiNl1S-1 have a lot Monarch range in excellent con-
by BUHOWS that' the resolution be and planks. '5.82 room Allowed 5.45 on liberal terms. Address J. J. dition.. Alfred Gizlnski. 7-lt
passed as read. Motion carried. Bert Whiting, Parts & la- Valley' Co. Farui . 'B~~~~~', Brew, Qrd Hotel at Ord or home of very nice tomato plants for

bor ".., 65 sale. 'Fred B. Kemp. 6-2t FARM T'OANiS co f'The following claims were pre- " :. Salaries, mlleage & ex- offke, Lincoln Joint Stock Land .. u' '1 I --..oee me or Farm
sented and read. Ord Welding Shop, WeldlDg penses, Allowed 1166.67 Bank, Lincoln, Neb. 7-2t }<'OR SALE-Nice, large gladiola ,Loans 4tA! per cent interest.

Water Fund. parts & labor ....:..... 13.59 Louis Volt, Use of Nat·1. bulbs, all co:ors. Mrs. Archie Frank Zabloudll, Ord, Nebr.
KJienholtz 011 Co., Gasoline 2.l2 Texas ~tation, Gasohne •. 4.01 Hall for e,Jams, Allowed 4.00 Wanted Geweke. _ 7-2t . 7-4t
Sorenseij Drug Co., supplles 1.10 W. D. Thompson, Labor on 32.50 Mrs. OJlle Vance; Hentfor -
Kokes Hardwa;re, Supplies 2.42 street sewing machhie,' Allowed 3.00 WAN'l::D f'attle to pasture. Ed- FOR SALE-Sudan grass seed, a INSURE-With State Farm Mu-
E1ectrlc fund, Energy for John Benson,. same 22.35 Alfred A. Wiegardt, Court --v Durham bull and some 2nd cut- tual, More Protection, Lower

pumping .••.... : 131.98 Elmer Lambdm. Same 3.~~ fees & postage, Allowed 50.90 ward Penas. 6-'2t ting prairie hay. Raymond Chris- Rates, Quicker Service. Chas.
Capitol Supply. Co., Cutter L. W. Seerley, Sallle 3. Z. C. B. J. Lodge No. 14, WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Can ,tensen. 7_1t Faud t. 5-6t

John RowhaJ, Same .•.... '10.35 Rent of polling place AI-
~'_'_N########~: Everett RowbaJ, Same 4.05 lowed .•..••..•.... :.... 7.50 'handle 25 or 50. John Kokes. FOR BALm.:-1935 home grown STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

B?b Lambdin, Same 3.00 Z. C. B. J. Lodge No. 112, . 6-2t yellow dent seed corn. Phone CO. of Nebraska for farm prop-
Bill Ke~sler, Same 3.00 Rent of polling place, AI- \vtAiNTED-40 or 50 head of cattle F2703, North LouP. Edw. Chris- erty and city dwellings. $7 per
Geo. Miller, Same ......•. 11.10 lowed 7.00 to tensen. 50-tf $1.000. P. J.Mella, director and
~d Hulbert, Same ....•.•. 1.95 Henry A.' Zik'~~~'d,''s~p~~: park~~st~~k.c. A. Hager 7-~~ adjuster; Ernest S.Coats, local
Ed Mraz. Same ••••...... 3.30 vI'sors fees, A,l,lowed '" 46.75 FOR SALE-Cabbage and tomato agent. Ord, Nebr. 12-tf
Gu B rrows Gas & 011 for WAN ·plants. Sixth house north ofy u " Henry Desmul Supervisor . 'TED-Tractor listing and h REMITTANCE BOOKS-We have

tractor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.50 fAIl d" 24.75 plowing. Emory Zentz. . Phone Igh school. Mrs. Mike Socha. .Bob bIb t 't 1 95 ees, owe . . . . . . . . . • • 6-2t a popular remittance book. It
. Kne e, La or on s ree . The Capron Agency, Auto- 37iW. 6-2t pays you to keep a record of
Moved by Pullen and seconded moblle Policy, Rejected 50.00 WANT'ED-To r.ont 4 or 5 fur~lsh- F10R SALE-<Dahlla bU.lbs in as- your remittances. Let us supply

by Bartunek that the claims be al- Fred J. Cohen, Deputy 6.\ '" Do t dId !t f d 4
lowed and that ,,:arrants be drawn ,Sheriff fees, Allowe.d ... 4.96 ed roooms or small furnishedI sor e co ors an miX: urea or your nee s. The Ord Quiz. -4t
on their respectlve funds for the . house. Call 72. "-2t 25c each. Mrs. J.. H. capron

7
_'
ltMrs. Helen Keep, Prison v. RUBBER STAMPS-We w1l1 ax:-

same. Mot!on carried. ../ ,Bo~rd, Allowed •........ 10.50 WANTl!JD-Town cows to pasture. , . " . predate your rubber stamp busl-
There bemg no further busllless Upon motion duly carried fore- Phone 1412. V. J. Dobrovsky. F10R SALE-Yellow seed Corn. ness. We have them made by a

to come before .the. Mayor and going report was accepted as read 6-2t price $1.50 pe-r bushel, tipped Nebraska man ufacturer and
Councll at this time It was moved and warrants ordered drawn upon .;..,...._ and she)led. ,See either Joe or guarantee Bati&faction. The Ord
by Auble and seconded by 'Bar- Ceneral Fund in payment of 8011 WA4'1fI1ED-.Cabtle to pa<lture, guar- Elmer Golka. 7-2t Quiz. .." 4-tf
tunek th~t the Mayor and Council clainis allowed tor payment. anteed grass and water. Chas. ..,....--_---:-__...:... _
°Tf the city of Ord, Valley County, Upon moti0u duly carried, meet- Sternecker, phone 348W. 6-2t. ,.----..;.;...-••.------------...----.-----t
Nebraska, adjourn. Motion car- ing recessed unlll June 12th, 1936,
ried. at 10:00 A. M. WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
Attest. IGN. KLIMA, JR., also good horses. Henry ~weke.

.Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, ('!':EAL) County Clerk, 3-tf
Glty Clerk. :\l'11Vol'. '" I j;;;~;;.;;:;~;;.;;:;~;;.;;:;-;;;;;.;jj
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East and West Embankments
15 Feet High, Track To
.Be Wider, Smoother.

Hopes Reorganize
Union Ridge So S.

Rev. Chester C. Reed, mission
ary of the American Sunday
SChool Union, Is a Valley county
visitor this week and on Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock will hold a
meeting at Union Ridge, school
house, purpose being to reorgan-
ize a Sunday School there. ":',

At 8;00 ,Sunday event'ng' Rev.
Re~ will give a sterOO'Ptiean lec
Wre at Haskell Creek school
house.

8th Grade Progrant
To Feature Cho-Cho

At the annual eighth grade
graduation exercises in the high
school auditorium on neit Tues
day evening, May 2~, approxJ!m'at
ely 125 eighth grade students will
be presented with dIplomas, coun:
ty Superintenden,t Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey announced this week.

A fine program will be present
ed featuring several nUJIllbers by
the rural school chQrus and a tine
address by Cho-Ch,o,the famous
health clown. Cho-Cho is a teal
clown of magnetic personality who,
advertises the virtue of cleanli
ness', proper foods, exercIse" fresh
air and sleep and everro~;e will
be anxious to see him.

Special recQgnitlon will be g:v-,
en to the two students who rank
first in scholarship in Va.!('Y
ccunty and to all shd nts w'19,
mai{llJain an average of 90 or b~t

ter in all subjects. Most gr: de
s,cbools completed their terms last
Friday and some outstanding re
e<>rds in scholarsihip have been at-·
tained.

Efangelfst to Retnrn. -
Rev. Sylvester San.ford 'of Gales

burg, IlL, wiLl begin special meet
Ings at the United Brethren church
Monday evening, 'June 1. Rev.
Mr. Sanford is an' evangelist of
national reputation. !He' conduct
ed meetings here last year, serv
Ing so acceptably that a ullanim
ous call was given by the local
church tor his' return. He is a
musician and singer as well as
preacher. All who heard him were
impressed by his kindness and
Christ 'likeness. All christians are
asked to cooperate and everyone
is invited to attend.

Fastest half-mile auto race
bowl in i\ebraska and . adjacent
states will be the vaJley county
fair a'ssociatIon's traek in Ord
when work of rebUilding. now
under way, is coinpleted Friday or
Saturday, Ait an expense of sev
eral hundreds o! dollars the track
has been widened" lengthened to
a full half mlJe and embankments
fifteen feet high have' been raised
at the east and west ends,

Charles Bals, superIntendent of
grounds and bulIdings, heads a
committee composed of Secretary
S. W. Roe, Race Superintendent
Clyde Baker. R. Clare Clement
and Gould B. Flagg in rebuilding
the track. Harold Strombo.m.
county surveyor, did t,he engineer
ing wQrk ,and Ed Anderson Is in
charge of actual dirt moving.

Too st«p for Wagons'.
With the county's bIg caterpillar

outfit, elevating grader and ten
dump wagons, hundreds O'f tons .of
dirt have been moved in raising
the embankments. West end of
the track has b~en, completed al,ld
yesterday work was being finish
ed at the east end. A blade grad
er will be used to smooth the neW'
bowl and a heavy woven wire
fence will be built.

When work tint started horses
and farm wagQlIls Were used but
so steel! 'was the grade that se':ve'f·
al wagons tipped over. CaterJlI1
lar tractQrs then were called into
servl.ce. So steep are grades at
the east and west turns that or
dinary cars will tip over if driven
on them. .

~iet Xew R«'orlls.
Race Superintendent Baker, who

has inspected auto race tra~ks at
BeIlevllle, Kas., De,nver and other
cities, says the Ord track will be
faster than any he has ever seen.
The present track record of 24.1
seconds, held by Johnny Gerbe~,

will be lowered at least two se
condsand probably more, Bakel'
prophe&!es. '

Races will be more thrilling
than ever before becau,se with the
wider curves and higher embank
ments drivers will be able to pails
each other almost anYwhere liD
the track by sklllful driving and
taking chanc.es. Baker says tha~

he expects at least thirty of the
fastest cars in tbe country to
compete here. '

To add to the enjoyment of speoc
tators the 'fair bOard has under
consIderation a plan to apply oil
to the curves in an effort to do
alW'ay with dust. Reports on the
cost ,Qf 011 will be made at tho,
next fair board meeting.

IAuto Race Bowl Is
Being Rebuilt, Will
BeFastestIn West

Mrs. Anton Uher
Is Shot in Arnl

As Mr. and Mrs. Anton' Uher
were driving into Ord from the east
just before dark Saturday, a bullet
tired from a .22 calibre rltIe came
through the car window and
struck Mrs. Uher in the right arm.
The injury wa.s slight and she did
not tInd it necessary to consult a
!!hysiclan. The incident was re
ponted to Sheriff George Round.
who at once drove to the Alex Long
farm and made all investigation.
He learned that some boys ha.t
been' fishing in the rIver on this
place earlier in the evening and
that one of them had arine. He
was unable to learn the boy's iden
tity. It is assumed that a stray
bullet fired at a targe-tstruck Mrs.
Uher: Such carelessness with fire
arms Is likely to result In death
or serious injury to somebody un-
less it Is curbed. '

lla,rd"are Secretary in Qrd.
Ed H~rmanso.n,'of VIlColn, ~ec

retary of, the, Nebraska ,Retall
Hardw~(e,'jlssociaUon; was in, Ord
'Duesday' cilllingon local hard-
ware dealer~. ' ,

Ord Stores Close
9:30-12 Morning
Of Menlorial Day

Legion Will Sponsor Rites
At Cemetery As Usual;

Open in f\fternoon.

Although plims for Ord's observ
ance of Memorial, Day this year
are not yet complete, it has been
decided Jhat Ord stores will dose
from 9: 30 tQ 12: 00 on the morn
ing of Memorial day, which raus
on saturday, May 30, but will be
open during the afternoon and eve-
ning. ' ,

Ord post, American Legion, Is in
charge of the rites as usual.
Forming at tile Legion plot in Bus
sell park, the procession will go to
the cemetery where services will
be held at 10: 00.

More cOlllplete announcement of
the program wllI be made next
week. '

Warner Yergin MOfing.
Thb week Warner Vergin is

moving his garage and cream sta·
tIon to the building next to the bus
depot formerly occupied by Henry
Hansen. He will continue his
auto repair work and enlarge hIs
Cream buying operations, s'ays
Mr. Vergin. An announcement
will appear next week. •

Unique Ad Depicts
Electricity Advance

A unique adver,tisement headed
"Evolution of the IJight Bill" is
being published in the Quiz today
by the electric department of the
city of Ord, thIs ad, showing the
advance in use and decrease in
cos,t of eleotricity since 1895.
When electricity first carne int9
general use the cost of 45 kllo
wat hours, sufficient" to llght the
average home, was $9.00. Now the
cost of 2,25 kllowats, ~ 'eno\lgh to
fjurnlsh light, refrigeration,' cook
ing, and all other appliances in
the average home, is' only $6.75.
Readers should study the city ad
and will find' it interesting In the
extreme.

. ' t,

"Let's Go!" Is Cry of Ord Softball Players As
,1936 Organization Meeting Hetd Monday Night

Vacation Bible
School Organized

The jlnion dally vacation Bible
school of Ord is ready to open
June 1 at the Methodist church
with a corps ,of ,twenty-five teach
ers and officers. 'The school wUl
be conducted tor two weeks, Mon
day through Friday, from nine to
ele"'en in t,he mornings.

All children who have attended
school, including kindergarten are
eligible for en'rollment. '" curri
culum of Bible stories, missIonary
hero stories, singing, ob~ct talks
and Bible verse memorization, has
been planned in a most Interest
ing and attractive manner. This
school promIses to fill a need long
felt in the community. - ,

Valley Co. Girl
Wins Prize of $5
At Spelling Meet

Angeline Koelling, 11, Rates
14th Place in State Bee

In Omaha Saturday.

Miss Angeline Koelling, eleven
yetir old. Valley county , s,pelling
champion, wun a great deal of
h.onor to herself and her School
last Saturday when she placed
fourteenth in the state 'contest
sponsored by the Omahta World-
Herald ' ",'.

Angeline went to omaJha' on FrU~

day in the comj)any of Miss Clara
McClatchey and her instructor,
Miss Lois' Collins. The contest
was a real battle, hard and un~
usua' wonLs being pronounced In
this four hour contest, whIch was
finally won by Eileen McCarthy
of the Greeley' Sacred Heart
schooL .

Angeline was ellminated' trom
bhe contest whell 'she misspelled
the word senility, s\peUlng It
"cenllity.." Angeline was given a
$5.00 ca.sh prize and s'he also has
the distinction oIf being one of six
11 year old contestanis. '

A remarkable record for one so
young, Angeline has entered Val
ley county contests for the past
three years, placing fourth when
she was a nine year old student
In the fifth grade. In the sixth
grade Angeline raised her rank
ing to thi'rd place and this year
she was county champion. This
year a seventh grader, she will
ag'ain have an opportunity to CQrq
pete and has an excellent chance
of bettering her already Slplendid
record.

.,' 7 .-
Softball, Ord's leading summer sport, will soon begIn activ~ty as result of a meeting of players and

fans held Monday evening. 'Officers were elected and plans made for the season. In this picture, snapped
for the Quiz ,by Ifavern Dl,Iemey, are seen the new presIdent, Harry Wolf,seated at table at the left, and
Lynn Beeghly, new secretary, selited at right" with the group attending the meeting.
-,-------'-~,---,-----.-II '. ,

Plf:::sN~~fSa~~~ay KittenbaU Le~gue ~~~~I~as~:~~~~CY
Ic~:d~egti~~a~~~i~:r~tpo~pei~~I~i ,To Install Lights byLa:.t :.f1:tc~unla~a~h:tn~~eU~~
be sold in Ord Saturday, the drive '0 F· G d sold his Gamble BtoN> ,Agency in
being dir~cted by Mrs. Murhl K. . nair roun s Ord to. C. D. WardfQP, of Comstock,
Hoff, poppy chair-man.' Selling , I a son-m-law ot V. Krikac, and that
will be dQne ,by the C'ampn~ girls Mr. Wardrop will take charge
and a priz.e wll be given ,by the $1 '0 d i . about June 1. The young man Is
Auxiliary to the girl selling the ,5 AI~ea y ra sed, Fall' now working in the Gamble More
most pQpples. Ass'n, City, Consent; at Broken Bow to learn the busi-
Sy;m~lic of the unllying courag~ " , nees

of America's, war deM, the POppy ,New Officers Chosen. ~mlng to Ord frOm South Dak-
bloomed in war-dev~lia<ted FraJice ota about two years ago, Frank
and now replicas of this flowe-r of 'Decision to ins taIl a lighted McQu¥Uan has identified himself
remembrance are sold each year to kittenbaIl field at the Valley coun- with all that is most progressive in
raise funds for wounded v~teranll ty fair grounds, on whIch all city the business life of thisC(?mmunity,
of the war whQ are nowC,onfined league games al)d &,am!!s with He has been active In the Chamber
In government hospitals. 'Re-ceiv- visiting teams will be played, was of Comnierc~ and In other civIc
ing no compensation, su~h service made Monday evening at a league undertakings and wl11 be greatly
men derive tJ!.eir only fun~,from organIzation meeting held a1 miase<1 by other business men, with
the sale of the Il~tle p<>ppies whJch Judge John I,o. Andersen's oMice: whom he' was always ,wdlUng to
theyma,ke. ~~~ri!" Cost wlll be about $150 and most cooperate.' ~r. McQul1Ian'll. plans

.Part of thep'ro<:~eds from poppy of thIs sum has already been for the future are uncertain but
sales is kept by th~ Auxiliary tor pledged. Tuesday he returned from Omaha
local weUar~ work,' the balance with a new "house ,"n' wheels"

t h d th For the past two or three sea- "
goes to, ve erans w oma e e sO,ns games have been played at trailer and says that he and Mrs.
flowers. Buy a ,poppy Saturday; th h l' fl d i h d 1 McQuillan will ,take trips to thehI thi th se e sc 00 s 00 -1 g te fieldn

e p , s wor y cau .', Bussel park but because ot fre- Black HUla and to Texas during
quent interference with gQlf tour- the coming summer. He may 10
naments it was deemed more cate elsewhere next fall.
satis,factory to move. ~r. Wardrop is quite well known

C<insent to locate the field at in Ord and especially in the com
the fair grounds 'was obtained munUy wei:li of town, a.nd no douM
from the fair associ'ation's boarcl he will be ,successful in his new
of directors, a stipulation being business venture. 'He' will move
that the flood-li~hts be so instaJl- ,his family to Ord at once.
ed that they may be used for
night programs during the fair.

The new fIeld wl11 be as fine as
any tn central Nebraska and will
offer plenty of parking space for
fans who ,pre-fer to drive their cars
to games and. vIew them from their
l~.rs. Ad!mis'-ion at city league
games wl1I be, only 5c.

Westinghouse Ilghting equip-
ment is being purc'hased through
the city electric department and
GeQrge Allen and Chester Austin
w111 be in charge ot Installation.
Large transformer at the park Is
the property of the fair association
and this will be moved to the'tair
grounds as well as renectors from
the lights, which will cut installa-
U<lll costs materlilily. ,

The city klttenball league elect
ed Harry Wolf presIdent and Lynn
Beeg'hly secretary Monday evening
and declded to I$tart the season's
play al;>out June 1. Anyhody de
siring to sponsor a' team in the
league Is invited to do so but
league officers should be notified
at once. An entry fee of $1.00
per player wlll be charged. Any
Ordite who desires w play kitten
ball and Is not chosen by a team
sponsor may register with Secre
tary Beeghly who will assign
him to some team that does not
have its fu'll quota ot fifteen
players. 'Deadline for registra·
tions Is June, 1.

Alone in House, Mr. Ulrich
Barely Escaped; LoSs Is
Heavy; Some Insurance.

SuUocated by SJ!Iloke as he slept,
Jim Ulrich barely escaped burn
ing to death Tuesday 'when his
farm home northeast of Ord
caught fire and burned to the
ground,. Mr. Ulrich awoke just
in timll to stagger to the window,
break the glass and Jump out. The
room In which he had been sleep~

ing broke tnto flames a moment
later.

The fire i-s beLieved to have ori
ginated in the kitchen, where Mr.
Ulrich. had prepared his evenin~
meal a few hours earHer. When
the fire was discovered wbout mid
night the' Ord fire department's
.chemical truck was called but it
was too late to save the building.

House and all furniture burned
to the ground, only blackened ash
es remaining Wednesday mornIng
Some insuran<:e wa-s carrred but
Mr. Vlri-ch',s loss will be heavy.'

Remodeling, Repair Work
Under Way; Clean-up Week

Fur'nished Impetus.

Jin1 Ulrich Farn1
House Destroyed

By ,Fire Tuesday

4-H Leaders Will
Convene Saturday

Miss' Grace Lee, assistant coun
'y agent in charge of club work
in valley county, announces that
all 4-1I club leaderil will meet
from 10 to 3 Saturday wt her of
fice in the COD rt hAuse and that
instructions for the year's work
will be given and supplies hand
ed out at that time.

Whether Mayor Gould B. Flagg's
proclamatl-on or May 18 to 23 as
clean-up week in Ord furnished
the ins'piration or Ordites just
were in a, mood tei clean up, paint
and repair their housoo and busi
ness buildings, considerable such
work is in progress here at the
pte,sent time.

Practically every, carpenter in
the community is busy now for the
first time since 1931. one lumber
dealer teUs the ,Quiz. Several
houses are b~ing reshingled, some
ne,w garages' are being built and
two people are remodeling their
porcheL -

Remodel II Buildings.
A force oIf mep is busy remodel

ing the Wentworth build'ing on L
street opposite the,' laundry, oc
cupied for &Orne years by Warner
Vergin, and it is reponted that an
automobile fir,m will occupy it
when completed.

The Kleinholz Oil Company is
remodeling its service station to
enable the servicing of larger
trucks whiCh 'formerly could not
be taken care of because the roof
was too low.

Insp~red probably by low paint
prices no'w prevalling, much
painting is under way in Ord and
most paInters are busy.. !Brick
layers, plasterers and paper-hang
ers are also sharing in the SiPurt
of activity 'in evideuce here. There
Is about thirty days' work in
sight for most ot these skmed
workmen, it Is claimed. ' .

PlanUnR' xew La"ns. '
UnskllIed labor also has benefit

ted by olean-up week by getting
work on lawns a~ in shrubbery
~nd tree poo.nting. At least two
yards, those at the Charles Bur
dick and J. R. Stoltz residences,
were plowed up, reseede4 and
rolled. Pr<Jibably ther~ are ot~ers
that Quiz rep~rters have not hap
pened to notice. ,Many 1I00llle are
laying out and planting new flow-
er beds. /

'Mayor Flagg says he Is very
muCh pleased with the spirit of
cooperation s'hO'Wn by Ord people
in observing clean-up week. Re
sults have far surpassed his hopes
he says. ' .'

One Valleyside Graduate. '
GladyS ColllxlS is the only 10th

grade student to be graduated this
year by the tW07room school at Val"
leyslde, which is taught by Mary C.
Clement and Merna M. Crow. COOl
mencement exercises COIl.'listlng of
four one-act plays and several mu
sical &elections were held last night.
The Valleyside board of educatio~
is composed of Wm. Foth, Elmer
Hornickle and Wm. Fuss.

Highest Honors At Carpent,ers Busy
, Sargent to Rousek A B ·Id· Bs Ul Ing oom

Develops in Ord

Bishop Bona Chief Speaker
At :First Initiation In

Ord Since 1931.

K. of C. Lodge Has
Banquet Sunday,
,InitiatesThirteen

'EDWIN ROUSEK.
A Valley county boy who re~lly

has mad~,good in the schools of
another. community Is Edwin Rou
slek, SQP;,6{ Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Rou
sek of Eureka township. On May
14 he was graduated from Sargent
high g,chOOI with highe,st scholas
tlc 'honors in a dass of 37. 'More
over, Edwin received the hIghest
honors ever given any student by
the Sargent high sc'hool. He was
announced as winner of the Reg
ent's s'cholarship of the University
of Nebraska, a. sc,holarship cert!
ficategiV'en by the Nebraska As
socialtlon ot Church Colleges, a
sClh.olarship awarded by the Chllli
cotheBusiness College, Chillicothe,
Mo., the Union Pacific rallroad's
scholarship an,d a certHicate of
award presenled by the Sargent
board of education to the studenlt
having the highest grades in the
wpper 10 per cent of the 1936
graduating class. Edwin will en
ter UniveI"sity of Nebraska nexil
September'. '

Auditorium Crowded, 3-Act
Drama, "House Beautiful",

Pleases Audience.

Right Rev. S. V. Bona, Bishop or
G'rand Island, was principal
speaker ata banquet held in the
Cathollc churCh pasement Sunday
eve~ing by the Knights of Colum
~us, Council No. 2292, of Ord, the
banquet following initiation of
thirteen new members that after
noOoll at tilo Bon,mian halL About
100 members attended the ban
quet.

Initiates Sl,Inday afternocp in
cluded ReY. Co,nstantine SZllnBki
l<'loryan Kar,1y, Wm. Dunne, Leo
nard Ptacnlk, Edward Hruby, Ed·
ward Osentowski, 'George - Kruml
Dr. F. J. Osentowskl, Earnest
Methe, Paul Waldmann, Richard
Kokes, Rolland Zulkoskl and
Enos ,Zulkoskl. This was the first
Initiation held by the Ord lodge
since 1931. A St. Paul t.eam did
the initiatory work.

2 State Deputies Here.
After a deliclous banquet serv

ed by ladles of the church E, L
Vogeltanz presided as toastmast
e'1" and an interesting program of
spee<:he-s was given. Rev. Leon
ard Ziolkowski, now of Loup City,
gave the invocation, Dr. J. R.
Hughes o-t St. paul, district deputy
of the lodge, welcomed, new mem
bers, and addresses were given by
John Sulliva,n, of Greeley, Albert
J. }{jar, of Lexington, and John
l<'itzpatrick, of Omaha, the latter
two being state deputies. 'Father
Lawler also spoke and the pro
grame was concluded with a force
ful talk by Bishop Bona.

In addition to Ord members
several were present from Sargent

r--------------- Burwell, Greeley, Splading and

Q ° C k S h I St. Paul.UIZ 00 C 00 Music was furnbhed throughout

B ° '1' d ° 3 the banquet by jerry puncochar's. egulS. 0 ay, orchestra, members also offering
Booklets Ready several solo numbers that were

"greatly enjoyed.
In toda)"s issue the Ord Quiz -:-:- _

starts publication of the Na· S t C f·
Uonal Cooking School course of ena e on Irn1s
12 lessol)s prepared by Kather.
Ine CaldweU and ,,'e beUHe HOII A · t t
feminine readers will flad them I ppoln men.,
InteresUng and helpful. Not a
r~cll)e feature but a complete Thursday A. L. Hill received
College cours~ in domestIc scI. word that his appointment as post
cnce, the, lessonswlII aid not master of Ord was confirmC1l the
only the beginner but the ex· prevIous day by the United State~
perIenced cook who 'wishes to senate and as soon as his bond is
learn more modern methods. It approved he will take charge or
Is recommended that readl'r8 the office succeeding Edwin P.
cUp and sale the pages contaIn. Clements. 'This will p,robably be

In~~:es~i::;onlvay" booklets ;';~~I~l;h:o~::;.week or ten days, Cunuuins To Address
written by Mrs. Caldwell hale This week Mr. Hill leased his T 'd' M to g

"been reeeIred and are ready for fiUling sllation to Roy and Melvin ownsen ee III
distribution at the Quiz office. Clement, S~)1lS ot Elllot CIemeut, M. B. Cummins, president ot the
Olle Is the Easy Way Cake Book! who tOOk charge, at once. ROY Ord organization, will be principal
another MarketIng ,and Meal has been employed for some time speaker at a Townsend club meet
,fJanning and the thIrd Is Plan· as driver ot the Kleinholz tank ing tobe held at the city hall here
nlng the ~arty. Worth 50e each wagon. ,JWth he andh.i.s brotper nut Wednesday, May 27. He will
0', more, all three, may be $e· ,,'. "1 this CO mun4ty explain the present .status of the

fJ
U,'''d, for,', "n],y ~'"C Ilt this of. we~~ reare"" J,1 ',' 10' ,', I ToW"'send ~2,OO~T\Ar-month pension""I" are W,eII krwwn, alldmuch res'pecl- LI .. ..~

: 100 on y', ',j' , , ed and they hope tobulld up a plan. The pubIle is invited to at·
flne business. • ' lend thiS meeting, which starts at

8:00. '

Senior Class Play
Presented Friday
By An Able Cast

Clark3rd in Mile,
Relay Teant Places
AtState Track Meet

Gerald Clark, star mller on
, CoaJCU B. C. cowel's Ord high
school track team, placed third in
his pet ev,ent at 'the Nebraska
scholastic track and field meet
held at Memorial stadium at Lin
cold Friday and Saturday. Ord's
880-yard relay team composed of
Cetak, Nelson, Jones and Koelling
also placed third. These were the
o~ly events in ,which the Ord boys
participated and their point total
hi Class B was 4. ~he Cl,Ms B
meet was won by the Mitchell
team.

,More records were broken at
Lincoln Saturday than in any pre
vious high school meet.

Clever acting, capable directing·
and effective llghting and CQstum
Ing were united FrIday evening to
bring to Ord audiences a very un
u!lual senior oll\.ss production,
"The House Beautiful," by Chan
ning PoUock.

Cast in the lea.ding roles were
Kenneth Eglehoff as Archibald
Davis and Evelyne Loft as his
Wife, Jennifer. Much talent was
displayed in the enactment of
these difficult characters. A son,
Richard Davis was ably portrayed
by Harry James MoBeth, as the
child and Dale Melia as: the
young man.

,Other prominent characters
were paul, Blessing whQ was ex'
cellent as Guy Stayton, Paul Carl
sen as Elbert Baxter and Louise
Petska as his wife, Nina. Vivian
Baxter, their daughter, was play
ed by Virginia Fox, Reuben Cook
was a family friend, Dr. Brink,
Joy Auble played Martha Wiley
and Harlan Wyrick was cast as
Sam Dryer. A faithful family ser
vant, Hulda was played byuth
Koupal.

Beautliul story Told.
A crowd which filled to capa

city the high school auditorium
heard and enjoyed this beautiful
awry of acoU!ple who endeavored
to find peace, and happiness, at
the saune time maintaining high
Meals and standards of life in
spite of difficulties. Archie is
elected mayor of the town and
wins in this enCQunter but is dis
,chiuged by his employer because

, he refused to prosper through dIs
. honest methods. .

, Rlchard, their wn, marries
Vivian Baxter, who like her mo-

, ther, is resUess, di'ssatisfled.
FoiIowing her husban<l's untimely
death Jennifer maintains the fam

,111' ideals, Richard malte!!_ a huge
. success of the business and be
tore his mother's death, decides
w retain the' old famUy home as' a
memorial park for hie tather.
.'. CoHrs Thlrtl Years.
·!,The sto,ry coveu a. period ,of

t1l.cir'ty years,' all, scenes taking
place in the Davis home at West
lillls, N. J. ,Lighting and costum-

,I\lg We~ very effective and the
eijtire production, dir.ected by
¥iss Ellen Servine, was outstand
ing.

'Senlor Class sponsor is Miss
'Elizabeth Shaver and members of
the prodl\ctlon staff included
Jeanette Hughes, Dorothy Ann
Zlkmund, Eva Umstead, Julia Fuss
Maxine 1'ones, Ele;1nore Verstraete
Marie Viner, Mildred campbell,
Laura Sobon, Ruth Benn,Evelyn
Kokes, Dean Marks, Irwin Dodge,
Horace "'ohnson, Ross Frey" Wil
bur Fuss, Lloyd Richardson, Lloyd
S\l~k 'and Jack Janssen.

Musical selections preceding
and between acts of the play were
played by the high school orches

, tra.
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-Try Quiz claJlsified ads. They
get results.

There has been some wild argu
ments at the school board meet
ings (so it Is al1eged) and fre
quently one member will say,
"Art or Jim, how about it? You
are doing the suing."

Another unusual In~ident is the
tact, so the street talk says that
one ol the thirty-nine others, who
has been one of the hardest work.
ers wfth tbe suit, atso holds some
of the bonds tha.~ mar be c!~fll~~~
ed because of the suit.. And It
might be that he would ~ one of
the bond bolders that would IUa
the district !or his pay that the
district is unable to raise because
of the suit he belped instigate.

It Is all wild talk because such
action never has come up before
and no one knows what· the result
W'1ll be. It is all speculation.

State School SYS~lll.

It results, man v think, in th3
fact that sooner or later there
wlll have to be state control over
our school funds and the Inoney
passed out equally where it be
longs. This ruling of the courts
that land in a bonded school dist
rict must be appraised less, may
only hurry tbe ease along. SUrely
the legislature should do some
thing about it this winter and
pressure should be brought on the
solons until they did do something.

Citing a tew examples of tbe in
iustice of our present system. The
district of 42 has a very ll!gbt tax
on acount of the railroad running
through. That railroad tax right
fully does not belong to those
people any more than people in
other districts. It h not fair that
lu;st over a line, (a road), the tax
should be very light and very
heavy on the other side.' Both
have the same education privileg
es.

One year the Nebraska Security
Company, when they had so many
cattle Qn feed, paid over five
hundred dollars personal tax, and
a good part of that went ·to the 42
school. That alone made a big
bite toward paying for their school.
.It is not fair they should have all
that and across the road to the
south the district have nothing.

The suggestion has been made
that tbe school money be all kept
witb the Sta·te Superintendent or
State Treasurer, and it be portion:'
ed out from there on a more equit
able basis than it now Is.

·:~~Q.uiz .'
.. .... .... ..

•

Deluxe Eight. It tops them all for
value in 1936.
CH.....Sl-EA S"e. '760 to '112S. * Os Lux. EIGHT, '92S to
'126S. * AiRFLOW EIGHT, '114S. * AIRFLOW IMURIAL,
'147S.ltSOUldardon AirBowllllR<rial. Available on aU 19J6Chry
oIeII It oIirht Idditional cost••AlI pricelli,t at belorT, Detroit.
Special equipment extr.. *Ask 101 Official Time Parment Plan.

Cbrye1er'. on the Airl.,. Big Star Program .•. Every
Tbuuda1 a P. M., EuteIn DayUght Saving Time
••• Columbi4 NetwoIk. You're invited to lilten.

CARE OF

COUNTY BOARD
By George Gowen

a greatly reduced rate of interest.
saving a thQusand or more a year.
But the bonds were made negoti
able and non-optional and cannot
be paid until they are called. More
than that, the board might go to
the bond holder·s and bargain with
them to release tbe bonds but no
one knows where the bonds are.

Blaming Someone.
rrb.ts non-optiOjua.,l feature has

caused so much comment that the
members who were on the school
board when the 8chool was built
and the bonds were Issued have
been looked Ull and condemned.
Three have moved away (one re
cently returned) and one has died.
But the condemnation of these
people is unjust. They could not
bulld the school or Lssue the
bonds V{ithout the' vote of the
people at that Hme, and non
optional bonds drew a less rate of
interest at that time.

The property owuers in the vl!
lage are also wrathy. They say
it Is grossly unjust to lower the
taxes and levie,s on the farm land
and keep the taxes the same on
the city property or even higher.
The farm lands are as much the
district as the village and voted
for tbe ·school bullding the same
as the city people. ,

As far as the value of the farms
being less, the same is true of the
city property. It has got to the
point that city property in Nortb
Loqp practically has no sale value
on account of the taxes. Within
the last year a man purehased a
nice property that had been rent
ing lor ten dollars a month. When
he went to pay his taxes he found
them to be five and a 'half dollars
a month.

Some folks ot the village have
talked of insti-gating a suit to have
the appraLsement of the city pro
perty reduced because it is not as
valuable as in towns without such
indebtedness. Others think the le
gislature should take action on
the situation.

One farmer said that the coun
try district never was In favor of
the school bul!ding and it was

Bankruptcy. voted on them by the big vote In
The members of the school the village. As long as the city

board of North Loup are fully re- people wanted the big school
signed to tb,e fate of having to go I house let them pay for it.
into bankruptcy, or some similar I . SJllng II1mseIf.
procedure, within a year or so. I Another feature is the fact that
_Many other school districts with the town is not as large as it use
like bonded indebtedness are the, to be and there are at least six
same. less businesses to tax. The school

There has been more talk con- is not any larger either. The
cerning it the last few weeks on bond holders may force the dist
the streets than any other sub- l'ict to pay but they cannot force
ject. Most people are to the people to stay here.
point of welcoming tile procedure. One member of the school board
One man, a farmer, said it is no said the sooner tbe district goes
worse for the distr:ct to YO into into bankruptcy the better It will
bankruptcy than for all us farm- be for the tax payer and t11e
ers to go broke and' lose our people in general.
farms tryiug to pay the taxes. No one seems to exert any

What started the extra fe,rvor of energy sympatbizing with the
late was the fact that '80 lawsuit bond holders. One man said it is
was instigated by Harry Kling- to a point of dog eat dog. "I'll
Ingsmith and thirty-nine others lose my farm paying taxes and
asking to get the levy on their then they'll laugh at me," But
farm land reduced, stating that the bond holder may start some
their land was not worth as much action in the courts, some fore- ~~·~.f!~.~.~~.~~~~~Hn
because it was lccated in a bond- closure, or sue the district and I$
ed school district and the taxes carry it to the supreme court
being so high. They won the And one man replied to that.,
case and as a result the taxes on "We'll give 'em the school house
the farm land was reduced 17 per and w~'1l build another. We wlll

i
cent this year. be way ahead," ~lgDIIDIIDI~nllThe adjoining farm land in the There has never in the state
:"\orth Loup district is quite ex- been any' &chool dl.strIcts liquidate:
lensive and has mor'e appraised or go into bankruptcy, but there • : •
value than the city and as a re- has been several cities. To do
sult the Income to the school is that the district must levy the
greatly reduced. In as much as limit and then thts levy fall to
the levy was nearly as high as it produce the necessary funds. And
could be (the limit is 20 trillls) that is what shortly is going t)
and it tock all the money taken in happen with the ap;:>raisement 0;1
to run the school and pay the in- the farm lauds reduced.
terest on the bond·s and the bond There has been' some peculiar
payment, this suit wlll leave the circumstances arisen. Two mem
dIstrict in the red. bers on the ·school board, JI 1

Another fact that has caused un- Johnson and Art Stillman, ar'
limited comment Is that the bonds among the thirty-nine others 0
could be refinanced nQW (it is al- the suit before mentioned. .so as
leged they could be .at least) at a result they are suing themselves.

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY
ORO, NEBRASKA'

I ...........

IT US'ED to take $3,CXfJ to
buy a car like. the_Chrysler Deluxe
Eight ••• yet here it is today in the
thousand dollar rangel

If you go for something out-of-the
ordinary. in a ~otor car, donit buy any
car until you've seen the Chrysler

PHONE 51

,
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minutes longer, stirring cQnstant
ly. Add one teaspoon lemon juice
and cool. Fold in the stiffly ueat
en whites of three eggs. Serve
with custard sauce.

Mrs. Gould Flagg.
Rhubarb JuIce.

Wash the tough stalks of rhu
barb, cut in pieces and add water
to cover. Cook slowly until soft.
Strain the juice. Add sugar, one
third cup to two cups juice and
heat unW dissolved. Keep in re
frigerator and use in fruit bever
ages and sauces.

Mrs. Gould Flagg.
Orange Custard.

Combine two tablespoons but
ter, one cup sugar, cream well
and add four tablespoons flour ..
Then put in three well beaten egg
yolks, add a piJlch of salt and one
and one-half cups milk, gra,ted
rind of one orange and five table
~poons of the juice. Lastly add
the well beaten egg whites. pour
Into custard cups and set in a
pan of wa-ter and bake about 45
minutes In a medium oven. When
done each cup wlll contain cust
ard in the bottom and sponge cake
on top. 'Serves six.

Mrs. WllI Hansen.
Boston ~ookles.

Crea;m one cu'p Qutter, one cup
brown sugar, tll'ree eggs, one cup
raisins, one teaspoon nutmeg, one
half teaspoon doves, one cup
chopped nutmeats, one teaspoon
soda and one and one-half cups
flour. Beat well, then drop with
teaspoon on a oookie sheet And
bake in a moderate oven.

Mrs. Seton Hansen.
Irish DrOll Cookies.

Cook one and one-half cups
raisins, drain one-balf cup •Ulce
fl'om them anti add to it one tea
spoon so<1a. Put In two cl1Ps su
gar, brown sugar if you like, then
one large tablespoon lard, vo
eggs, one-half teaspoon salt, one
fourth teaspoon nutmeg, one tea
spoon cinnamon and tbree and
one-haU cups flour. Bake in a
quick oven.

Mrs. Mabel Tolen.

II

THE COOI{'S
CpL·YUM, YUM!

1 ~Yl_e_s_te_r_da_y~an_d_1J_o_d_ay ---J1
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some weeks ago? In' the case
were several other things, car
keys, what not.

I,t is getting to be quUe a good
alibi-everything that is missed
was It in Jeannette's flute ca.se.

-Irma.

Rhubarb is fruit too little ap
;H'eciated. Tangy, different, it I'
not expensive nor hard to find ir
the markets, and it comes at a
time of year when it Is doubly
welcome, after the many heavy
uninspired winter time foods.

Rhubarb can be combined witt
aImost everything'. It adds a new
to!1cb to breakfast fruit juices, to
pies, to sauces, puddings and des
serts. It has one of the most
strong, individual flavors of all
fruits. It perks up a tapioca
pudding, makes a ·sour cream pie
a new experience.

Rhubarb }'Idf.
Cook two' cups cut rhubarb in

one and one~third cups water un
til tender. Mix one and one-ha.lf
tablespoons flour and two-thirdE
cup sugar together and stir into
cooked rhubarb. Cook about f.l~e

20 Years Ago This Week.
John E. Boquet, one o.f the pro

prietors of the B<>quet hotel In
Omaha and tbe father of Bert,
passed away at the age of 55.
!<'rom 1890 to 1894 he ~erated

Hotel Ord, then operated Koehler
Hotel in Grand Island many years
and then moved to Omaha.

The Jim Tatlow and Jake
Honeycutt famllles returned from
an outing on the Cedar with two
great strings of fish.

A special election called by the
"wets" back-fired and Ord voted
dry by a majority of 80, biggest
majority ever given this question.

The 4th of July committee re
ported a fund of $800 already
raised to put on the celebration
and were sure they could ralse H
to $1,000.

While visiting Ord E. P. Roggen,
former secret,a!y of state, recalled
a trip through Valley county that
he made in early days accompan
Ied by the famous scout, Little
Buckshot. The scout showed him
the grave of an Indian chief south
of Ord, kllled by the scout, arid
Roggen <\isinterred the skeleton
and presented It to the state muse-
um. . .

Sever,ely beaten by three play
ma·tes, 11pton Chadsey, 11, would
lose the slgbt of one eye, It was
feared,

2;; Years Ago This Week.
Campbell Bros. circus, consid&-I---------~------!.--------:-------....:...---~----~------------...:......-------

ably smaller than the previous
year, showed on the Gruber lots
near tbe river bridge. 'Eight car
loads of tbeir circus bad been de
stroyed by fire a few weeks before
but they promised to have their
show built up again by the next
season. .

'Several Ordites attended the
state G. A. R. convention at Kear
ney. R. J. collins was elected de
legate to the national convention
and Mrs. Flora Nelson was elect
ed delegate to the ladies reunion
T. B. Lane was appointed staff of
flcer and A. W. Tay!or state in
spector.

A four inch rain fell in Wol
bach, washing away brL!ges an-
Ulall buildings. .

Alan Clements decided to ent
his father's offi<::e to study la .."

Ord seniors gave their clas
play, "The Kingd-m of Heart'fi
Content."

'Sershen Bros. move:! their storr
to the Cerntk building.

Bailey & Detweiler erected tl
hl'ge shed 20xHO feet on the east
side of their warehouse fQr tho
stora<>;e and display of machinery

qlSomethirq
. rJ DIfFEREnT J
..........•.......~.....

I

Mr~. Rollo Van Kirk of Lincoln,
wbo sang with the Little Sym
phony orchestra at the ~igh school
a week or two ago, has sung in
Ord be(ore, and under entirely I~~~~~~~W~~W~~W~
different circumstances, says a When You And I
friend, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.

Mrs. Mortensen tells that before Were Young
she was !llarried, she and Mrs.
Van KIrk, then just a couple of Maggie
you,ng girls, calme to Ord to visit I~~~~.w~~~~~~~~W4
at tbe home df Mrs. Peter Morten- ,"
sen. While tbey were here, Mrs
Mortensen gave a tea for them,
practically their first tea. And at
the tea, befor,e all the guests, Mrs.
Mortensen, sr., requested Mrs.
Mrs. Van Kirk to sing and Mrs.
Mortensen, jr., to accompany her
at the piano.

The two young ladies, rather
frightenoed, totally unprepared,
nevertheless felt they must com
ply with the wishes of their host
ess. ·So they duly perf·ormed,
though Mrs. Van Kirk had only
begun tQ take voie'e lessons, and
had by no means the clear, pleas
ing 'voIce she has nQW.

-000-
I don't believe Ord is ever

prettier tban when the banks of
white .spirea show along so many
hQuse foundations, their blooms
looking like snow drifted over the
greenery. Tul1p time is attractive
and I love llIacs but so many
yards boast spirea that have nO
other flowers, it really Ls the Ord
flower, I believe. At no other
time of tbe year are so many Ord
grounds in bloom at once.

--000-
oMod'ern 1latbers and mothers

have an advantage over all others
of all tiroe.· It Is the movIe cam
era.. With. this it is possible. to
take numberless pictures of the
children, shoWing them at play,
etc. Then in later years, how
nice it wiiI be to be able to com
pare pictures of those children
with their own little ones. What
a lot of fun to see just how pe
culiarly Johnny taught himself to
crlllwi or walk; perhaps to v!Jew
again the hgppiest vacatiQn par
ents and children eve'r spent to-
gether. .

--oO~-

It I·s unusual for two girls in
one family to reap as many hon
ors as have the Misses Lorraine
and Lillian Kusek, whose picture
was in the Quiz a few days ago,
These young girls, the fatherless
daughters of Mrs. Marie Kusek.
have truly milde their mother a
worthwhile gift-tbey havle shown
her their thanks In a tangible way
for the effol t she has made to keep
them in school. The hours she
has worked while 111 and really
not able to work have brought her
a splendid harvest in the record
hese two girls have made in their

studies.
Many children who have both

parents and every advantage do
not appreciate their opportunities
nor use them half so fully.

-000- .
Catholics and the Polish-des

cended citizens in particular bu
all of uS' to some extent are go
ing to miss the Perlinski family
who have left for CaHfornia t,
make the family home. A certal'
amount of cheel'fulness is' ab~e:l
from the south side of the squarE
with the departure of Mr. Perlin
ski, a cert'ain amount of neighbor'
liness has left the west portion 0'
residential Ord wiLh Mrs. perlin·
ski and Eleanor.

. -000-
And so-on another place in th€'

community wll1 be gaping. the
chasm left by the departure of Ej
win Clements and his family for
California. LAnxious to go to a
new home and a new business,
tbis familv will leave behind then
many friends, fellQW-devotees of
music, bridge, lodge work. etc. It
is not easy to find citizens who
take their duties to their commun
ity with tbe earnestness and sin
cerlty tbat the junior Clements
fa;mlly have shown.

-000-
That reminds roe, did you hear

about Jeannette Clements losing
her flute, leather case and all, 1'1
a music contest In another city

I••••••••••••••••••••••••
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but he was wllling to put In long
hours and work" hard and he learn
ed rapidly. And he has learned the
business, as he said he wante<! to
do on the start, from the bottom
up. Should the occasion arise, I
would not hesitate to put him In
charge of the business, for he is
capable of handling the job. Per
haps he would have been a. better
man and made a greater success,
had he 'attended college but I
doubt it. Perhaps he WQuid have
learned some things that would
have been more 'detriment than any
good he received, Anyhow, Harry
McBeth has made a success of his
chosen profession. He Is a Uno
,type machinist-ouerator among the
top few in th~ state.

~

But the point I want to make Is
this. When you 1936 graduates--------------1 finish your school work and go out
to get a. job, think the matter over
carefully; decide finally whoat you
want to do; then go at it hammer
and tongs. The salary is the' least
important. You can't learn a busi
ness by starting at the top. You
can't work half heartedly, be off
the job halt the time, come to work
in ,the morning not fit for your job
becatise of a night spent carousing.
If you want to have a. good posi
tion a dozen years hellce salary 18
not important to start with. You
had better work for nothing if you
could get a chance to actually
learn to do what you feel should
be your life work, with the right
kind of a bo&s. You wUl .get all
you are worth later on. The real
ly hard thing to do n6wadays is to
get the right sort of an oPlortun
it1,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1936.

In spite of the fact that I always
urge that anyone sending 8ubserlp
ti~m money to the Quiz, always In
clude their name and address, and
In spite of the fact that all cards
sent out by us have the nanfe of
the subscriber on and a. ps note at
the bottom urging that the card be
returned with the remittance, I got
a postage free envelope in the last
Thursday afternoon mail with two
one dollar bills in it and not a
scratch to show who sent it. I
shall be glad to. give proper credit
as soon as I am informed as to who
sent it.

-0-
The government has loane<!

cheap money to big bangs and in
surance companies and railroads
and pretty much everyone but the
farmer and there w~s no great
kioCk about it but when it was pro
posed to loan 1% per cent money
to farmers to help them save their
farms the house voted it down last
week almost 2 to 1 and it was hail
ed as an administration victory.
I wonder it some of the farmers
won't resent that.

-0-
Sometimes I wQnder whether the

younger folks, living away from
home appreciate the Quiz when it
Is sent to them by their parents;
then, sometimes agaIn, I wonder If
the fathers and mother realize
how much the oChildren, away from
home, would enjoy the home town
paper. The other day a well kUQwn
Ord man renewed the Quiz sub
Scription for his daughter for an
other year and aske<! that I for
ward the usual receipt to her so
she would know it was paid. I
have known the daughter since she
was a baby and I took occasion,
when filling In the post card re
ceipt whIch we use, to add a little
personal comment of my own,
amQng tbe comment being the
statement that I thought she had a
pretty fine old dad. And here is a
nice letter which I got back:

"The receipt for another years'
subscription to the Quiz, paid by
my father, has been received. I
quite agree with you, Mr. Leg
gett tbat be is a 'Pretty nice old
dad.' In fact, the older I grow the
more I seem to appreciate my
tatber."

"I certainly look forward to 'The
Ord Quiz' each week. It comes as
a good, newsy letter from an old
friend, keeping me informed of
other old friends, and things of In
terest in ONi, and after al1 Ord will
always be home to me. 'My hus
band says it is tb.e bes~ weekly
paper in the state, but of course
1 always knew' ,that. Kindest re
gards to Mrs. Leggett and your
sel!.;'

SUch letters as that 'make me
feel good all over. I knQw that
this fQrmer Ord girl does enjoy the
home town paper. I also know
that there are some hundreds of
other absent youngsters who WQUld
enjoy having it if their people just
realized the pleasure they would
be giving by sending it to the~.

--0--
1 am getting fish hungry 'and

during the first days of June I am
going to get ,the Missus arid Mrs.
Burke into the good old car and I
am going to get bebind the wheel
and in a comparative few hours we
will be a>t Cullen lake, some 62Q
miles north and east of Ord. I
don't know what the weather there
will be like. Last year when we
got there June 7 it wall nice but
cold enough so it froze ice for
several nights. I plunged into the
lake every day for a swim but it
was really too cold for comfort.
We have had no word that any
thing has happened to our prop
erty there so we expect to find
everything shipshape again this
year,' as we bave fQr the past 14
;years. It wpl take a few days to
get the place cleaned up, some
ahrubs and flowers which we plan
to put out, planted, the boalt paint
ed and the motors oiled up and
ready to run. Another big job
but one which I always enjoy ill
putting the dock out. The water
will be about five feet deep at the
outer end where we put the live
box, and it will be cold and we wUl
have to get in and get wet to set
the outer posts to anchor the big
41.6 foot live box. Later the water
will go down and. probably the
water in the live box won't be
over- 3% feet deep. Thalt Is why
we have to put H pretty well out
in the spring when the water Is
high. The fishing ,season for game
fish does not open un'til June 21
but we can fish for northern and
walleye pike, bullheads and a few
other kinds so there will be no
need of going fish hungry.

--0-
Twelve years ago this mQnth a

young man' graduated from the
Ord high scbool and immediately

. applied for a job in the Quiz of
fice, stating that he wanted to
learn the business from bottom up.
He has been on the same job all
the years since and today holds a
very responsible position with a
wage much better than >the aver
age young man is drawing. On
the start he didn't get much wages
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Hopes Reorganize
Union Ridge S_ S.

Rev. Chester C. Reed, mission
ary 01{ the American Sunday
SChool Union, Is a Valley county
visitor this week and on Sunday
morning at 10 o'clO'Ck will hold a
me'eting at UnIon Ridge school
house, purpose being to reorglm
lze a Sunday School ther,e. , ' ','"
, At 8; 00 Sunday evenlllg lll}V',
Re~ wlll give a stereo"Mlcan lee
tJUre at Haskell Creek school
house.

8th Grade Progranl"
To Feature Cho-Cho

At the annual eighth grade
graduation exercises in the high
school auditorium on neit, Tues
day evening, May 2~, l1Pproxdm'at
ely 125 eighth grade students wll1
be presented with diplomas, Coun:
ty Superintendent Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey announced this week.

A fine program wlll be present-·
ed featuring several nU>Illbers by
the rural school ch{)rus and a fine
address by Cho",ch,o,the famous
health clown. Cho-Cho Is a real
clown of magnetic personality who,
advertises the virtue of cleanli
ness', proper foods, exercise, fresh
air and sleep and everro::e wll1
be anxious to see him.

Special recognition wlll be g:v-,
en to the two students who rank
first in scholarship in Val,{'y
ccunty and to all slad nts W'IQ.
maitltJain an ave,rage of 90 or b2<t
ter In all subjects. Most g .. : de,
s<:4001s cOIU,pleted their terms last
Friday and some outstanding re
cord,s in scholarsihip have been at-
talned.

El'angel1st to Return. "
Rev. Sylvester Sanford of Gales

burg, IlL, wiLl begin special meet
Ings at the Unite<!' Brethren church
Monday evening, ,'June 1. ReV'.
Mr. Sanford Is an' evangelist of
national reputation. !He conduct
e<! meetings, here last year, se.rv
ing so acceptably that a ullamm
ous ca-ll was given by the local
church tor his' return. He is a.
musician and singer as well as
preac·her. All who heard him wert'!
impressed by hIs kindness and
Christllkeness. All christians are
asked to cooper;tte and everyone
Is invited to attend.

East and West Embankments
i5 Feet High" Track To

Be Wider, Smoother,

!Fastest half-mile auto race
bowl in Nebraska and - adjacent
states will be vhe valley county
fair assocIation's traek In Ord
When work of rebullding, now
under way, is completed Friday or
Saturday. Alt an expense of sev
eral hundreds <Yf dollars the track
has been widened, lengthened to
a full half mile and embankments
fifteen feet high have' been raised
at the east and west ends. '

Charles Bals, superIntendent of
grounds and buHdings, heads a
comniittee comp<lsed of Secretary
S. W. Roe, Race Superintendent
Clyde Baker, R. Clare Clement
and Gould B. Flagg in rebuilding
the track. Harold Strombo.m.
county surveyor, did t'he engineer
ing work and Ed Anderson is In
charge of actual dirt moving.

Too St«p for Wagons~
With the county's big caterp1Jlar

outfit, elevating grader and ten
dump wagons, hundreds O'f tons ~f

dirt have been moved in ralsiug
the embankments. WeSit end of
the track has been comple,ted alJd
yesterday work' was being finish
ed at the east end. A blade grad
er will be used to smooth the new
bowl and a heavy woven wire
fence w!lI be bullt.

When work fint started horses
and farm wagons were used but
So steep 'was the grade that seve'r
al wagons tipped over. Caterpll
lar tractors then were called Into
servl.ce. So steep are grades ~t
the east and west turns tha.t or
dlna'ry cars wIll tip over if drlve:n
on them. '

.Predict New Reeorlls.
Race Superintendent Baker, who

has inspected auto race tra<:ks at
Bellevllle, Kas" Denver and other
cities, says the Ord track will be
faster than any he has eyer seen.
The present track record of 2'.1
seconds, held by Johnny G~rber,

will be lowered at least two se
condsand probably more, Bakel'
prophesies. ','

Races wlll be more thrilling
than ever before becall,se with the
wideI' curves and higher embank
ments drivers will be a.ble to pa~s

each other almost anywhere on
the track by skillful driving and
taking Chances. Baker says tha~

he expects at least thirty of the
fastest cars in the country, to
compete here. ;

To add to the enjoyment of spec
tators the {air bOard has und~r

consideration a plan to al}ply oil
to the curves In an effort to 40
llIW'aY with dust. Reports on the
cost of 011 will be made at th&
next' fair board meeting.

Mrs. Anton Uher
Is Shot in Arn1

Legion Will Sponsor Rites
At Cemetery As Usual;

Open in f\fternoon.

Although plans for Ord's observ
ance of Memorial Day this year
are not yet complete, , It has been
decided that Ord stores wlll close
from 9:30 to 12:00 on the morn
Ing of Memorial, day, which fulls
on saturday, May 30, but wlll be
open during th~ afternoon and eve-
ning. '

Ord post, AmeI:lcan Legion, Is In
charge of the rites as usual.
!<'orming at the Legion plot In Bus
sell park, the procession wlll go to
the cemetery where services w!lI
be held at 10: 00.

More cOlllplete announcement ot
the program will ,be made next
week.

•1Z

wani'er Yergin MOling.
Thb week Warner Vergin Is

moving his garage and cream sta·
tlon to the building next to the bus
depot formerly occupied by Henry
Hansen. He will continue his
auto repair work and enlarge his
Cream buying operations, s'ays
Mr. Vergin. An announcement
wlll appear next week.

'j

Vacation Bible
'S h lOr'ganized Unique Ad Depicts

C 00 Electricity Advance
The union daily vacation Bible A unique adver.tlsement headed

school <Yf Ord Is ready to open "Evolution o.f the Light Bill" Is
June 1 at the Methodi~t church being published In the Quiz today
with a corps ,of ,twenty-bve teach- by the electric department of the
ers and officers. '~he school Wil~ city of Ord, this ad, showing the
be conducted for two weeks, Mon advance in use and decrease in
day thr.ough Frlda~, from nine to cos,t of electricity s'lnce 1895.
ele'v'en 10 t·he mormngs. d When electricity first carne int~

All children who have attende general use the cost of 45 kllo
school, Including kindergarten art wat hours, sufficient" to llght the
eligible for eO'rollment. A curr - average home, was $9.00. Now the
culum of Bible stories, missionary cost of 2,25 kllowats,' enough to
hero stories, sin,ging, ~bject tahlkS ~urnlsh light, refrigeration, cook
and Bible v.erse memorization, as ing a.nd all other appUancee in
been planned in. a most Interest- the' average home, is' only $6.75.
ing and· attractIVe manner. ,Tbls Readersshoul<j study the city ad
school promises to fill a .need long and will nnd' it interesting In the
felt In the cOlillmunlty. extreme.

II--":'-_~-----:-'-'--------T-,----:"-~---:---~-flAuto Race Bowl Is
"Let's Go!" Is Cry of Ord Softball Players As

,1936 O'rganization Meeting Held Monday Night Being Rebuilt, Will
BeFastestIn West
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Alone in House, Mr. Ulrich
Barely Escaped; Loss Is
Heavy; Some Insurance.

Jim Ulrich Farnl
House Destroyed

By Fire Tuesday

Remodeling, Repair Work
Under Way; Ch~an-up Week

Furnished Impetus.

Whether Mayor Gould B. Flagg's
proclamaUon of May 18 to 23 as
clean-up week In Ord furnished
the Ins'piratlon or Ordites ju,st
were In a mood to clean up, paInt
and repair their houses and busi
ness buildings, considerable such
work Is in progress here at the
present time.

Practically every. carpenter in
the community Is busy now for the
first time since 1931, one lumber
dealer teUs the Quiz. Several
houses are b~ing reshingled, some
new garages' are being built and
two people" are remOdeling their
porches.

Remodel ~ BUIldings.
A force of men Is busY remodel

ing the Wentworth building on, L
street opposite the laundry, oc
cupied for some years by Warner
Vergoin, and It Is reponte<! tha t !l;n
aubomoblle firm will occupy It

when completed. Softball; O~d{s .leading summer sport, will soon begin activity as result of a meeting of players and
T,he Kleinholz Oil Company Is fans held Monday evening. Officers were elected and plans mad~ for the sooson. In this plctur~, snapped

remodeling its service sta.tlon to for the Quiz 'by 4/lvern DuemeY,are seen the new president, Harry Wolf, seated at table at the l~ft, and
enable the servicing . of larger Lynn Beeghly, new secretary, seate<l, at right" with the group attending the meeting. 'trucks whIch formerly could not
be taken care of because the roof -------'--'-,----,----liII • :

w~~s~~e~O~~obably by low paint Poppies To Be Sold Kittenball League McQuillan Sells His
prices now pr~valllng, much Here Next Saturday . -,' ". Ganlble Store Agency
:~~\tlnpgai;Ste~~de~r:ayb~~y'?r~~~~ IC~:dtg\~; a1~~I~:r:;0~~ei~~i~i To Install Lights by~~.t irittc~unla~a~h:tnn:euh~
layers, plasterers and paper-hang- be sold In Or<l Saturday, the drive • G d sold hIs Gamble Store Agency In
ers are also sharing In the s;purt being directed by Mrs. Murhl K~ On FaIr roun s Ord to C. D. Wardrop, of Comstock,
of activity In evidence here. There Hoff, poppy chairman.' Sellini . a son-in-law of V. Krlkac, and that
Is about thirty days' work In will be dQneby the CampUra girls I Mr, Wardrop will tak~ charge
sight for most of these skll1~d and a prlz.e wll be given by the • about June 1. The young man Is
workmen, it Is claimed.' . Auxlllary to the girl selllng the $150 Already raised, Fall' now working In the Gamble store

PlanUnR' xew La"ns. most poppIes. -' Ass'n,' City, Consent; at Broken Bow to learn the busl-
Unskllled labor also has benefit- SymbqIlc of the un4ying «>urag~ ,. , " nees

ted by clean'up week by getting of America's war deM, the POppy ,New Officers Chosen. ~mlng to Ord from Squth Dak-
work on lawns auf In shrubbery bloomed in war-dev~tJated France ota. about two years ago, Frank
imd tree planting. At least two and now repllcas of this floweor of ,I)ecislon to install a llghted McQu¥Uan has Id~ntifled hlms~1f
yards, those at the Charles Bur- remembrance are sold each year ~o kittenbal1 field at the Valley coun- with all that ts most progreulve In
dIck and J. R- stoltz residences, raise funds for wounded veteran!! ty fair grounds, on which all city the business life of thIsC<!mD1unity.
were plowed up, reseede~ and of the war who are now c,onfined league games and (ameS with He has been a,ctlve ift the Chamber
rolled. Prolhably ther~ are ot~ers in government hospitals. 'Rooelv- visiting teams wlll be played, was of Commerce and In O'l.her civic:
that Quiz rep~rters have not hap- ing no com~nsa,Uon, such ,service made Monday evening at a league undertakings and, wlll be greatly
pened to notice. ,Manypqle are men derive tJl.elr only tundIJ. from organization meeting held ai missed by other bllslness men, with
laying out apd planting new flow- the sale of the Il\tle poppies which Judge' John I,.. Andersen's' otlflce: whom he' was always ,wUllng to
er beds. , .... they ma.ke,~~..~r Cost will be about $150 and most coope,rate.' Mr. McQulllan'~' plans

Mayor Flagg says he Is very Part of thlip.roeeMs from poppy of this sum has already been for the future are ~ncertal.n but
muCh pleased with the spirit of sales Is kept by th~ Auxiliary for pledged. Tuesday he retllrned trom Omaha
cooperation shown by Ord people local welfare work,' the balance For the past two or three sea- with a new' "houseQn wheels"
in observing clean-,up week. Re- goes to, veterans who made the sO,ns games have been playe<! at traUer and says that he and Mrs.
slLlts have far surpassed his hop:~ flowers, Buy a poppy Saturday; the school's flood-llghted field In McQulllan w1lltake trips to the
he &aYS. help this worthy 'cause. ' Bussel park but because' of fre- Bl<J,ck Hills and to Texas during

, ' ' quent interference with goll tour- the coming summer. He may 10-
One Valleyside Graduate. 'V II Co GI·rl naments it was deemed more cate elsewhere next fall.

Gladys Collins is the only 10th a ey . '. satis!actory to move. Mr. Wardrop Is quite well known
grade student to be graduated this CQnsent to locate the field at In Ordand especially in the com-
year by the two~room school at Val" WI-US Prl·ze 0'f $5 the fair grounds' "',as obtained munHy west of town, and no doubtieyslde, which Is taught by Mary C. " he will be successful .In his new
Clement and Merna M. Crow. COIIj- from the fair associatlon's boar(1 business venture. He' wlll move
mencement exercises consisting of At Spelll·ng "Meet of directors, a stipulation being ,his famIly to Ord at once.,(our one-act plays and several mu- that the f1ood-lll$hts be so instaJl-
sical selections were held last night. e<! that they may be used for CI
The Valleyside board of educatiol} night programs during the fair. Ord Stores ose
is ~omp<>sed of Wm. Fotb, Elmer Angeline Koelling, 11, Rates The new field wlll be as fine as
Hornlckle and Wm. Fuss. any in central Nebraska and wlll 930 12 M .

14th Place in state Bee offer plenty of varking space for· Orilln'g
4-H L.o.aders Will In Omaha Saturday. fans who ,prefer to drive their cars •• '" '

~ to games and. view them from their • IDConvene Saturday Miss Angeliu'e Koelling, eleven l\ars. Adlmis110n at city league Of Menlor,la ay
Miss Grace Lee, assistant coun- yoor old. Valley county 'spelling games will be, only 5c.

'v agent In charge of club wQrk champion, 'won a great deal of Westinghouse lighting equlp-
in Valley county, announces that honor to herself and her School ment Is being purc'hased through
all 4-H club leaderfl wlll meet last Saturday when she placed the city electric department and
from 10 to 3 Saturday Bit her of- fourteenth in the state contest GeQrge Allen and Chester Austin
fice in the cot: rt h~use and that sponsored' by the Omahill World- will be In charge of Installation.
Instructions for the year's work Herald. " Large transformer at the park is
will be given and supplies hand- Angeline went to omruha' on FrI!- the property of the fair association
ed out at that tlme. day in the com,Pany of MIss Clara and this wlll be m~ved to the 'fair

McClatchey and her instructor, grounds as well as reflectors trom
Miss Lois' Collins. The contes~ the lights, whIch wlll cut lnstalla-
was a real battle, hard and un- tion costs materially. ,
usua' wonLs being pronounced In The city kittenball league elect
this four hour contes-t, which was ed Harry Wolf president and Lynn
finally won by Eileen McCarthy Beeg'hly secretary Monday evening
of the Greeley' Sacred Heart and decided to ~tart the season's
school. , ., play about June 1. Anybody de-

An'geline was eliminated from siring to sponsor a, team in the
~he contest wheashe misspelled league is invited to do so but
the word senllity, siPelloing it league officers should be notlfled
'cenility.... Angeline was given a at once. An entry fee of $1.00
$5.00 C'lhSh prize and she also has per player will be charged. Any
the dIstinction elf being one ot six Ordlte who desires to play kitten
11 year old contestants. ' ball and Is not chosen by a team

A remarkable record for one so sponsor may register with Secre
young, Angeline has entered Val- tary Beeghly who wlll assign
ley county contests for the past hIm to some team that does not
three years, placlngfourth when have Its full quota of fifteen
she was a nine year old student players. 'Deadline for registra
in the fifth grade, In the sixth tlons Is June, 1.
grade Angeline raised her rank
ing to thl'rd place and this year
she was county champion. This
year a seventh grader, she wll1
ag'ain have an opportunity to com
pete and has an excellent chance
of bettering her already Slplendld
record.

, "
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state HOUSG

Su~focated by smoke as he slept,
Jim Ulrich barely escaped burn
ing to death Tuesday when his
farm home northeast of Ord
caught fire and burned to . the
ground,. Mr. Ulrich awoke Just
in tim~ to stagger to the window,
break the glass and jump out. The
room in which he had been sleep
Ing broke into flames, a moment
later.

S t C' f·The tire Is beLieved to have orlena e on lrnls ginated in t'he kitchen, where Mr.
• . Ulrich had prepared his evenin~

H·II A 0 ntment meal a few hours earller. WhenI pp I the fire wll,.s discoyered wbout ml'~-
, , : night the Ord fire department s

Thursday: A. L. Hill received .,chemical truck was calle<! bu~ it
word that his appointment as post· was too late to save the bulld'mg.
master of Ord was con!irmeJl the House and all furniture burned
previous day by the Umted State~ to the ground, only blackened ash
senate and as soon as his bond Is es remaining Wednesday morning
approved he wlll take charge of Some insuran'Ce was carrred but
the office succeeding Edwin P. Mr Vlrleh's loss wiil be heavy.
Clements. This wlll p,robably be ' . ,
within the next week or ten days, CUlluuillS To Address
po~sibly sooner.

'I'his week Mr. Hlll leased his Townsend Meeting
fiiming station to Roy, and Melvin ,
Clement, sons of Elliot Clement, M. B. Cummins, president of .the
who t'ook 'charge at once. Roy Ord organization, wlll be prinCipal
has been' employe<! for some time speaker at a. Townsend club meet
as driver of the, Kleinholz tank Ing to be held at the city hall here
wagon.I!otl:\ he and ,his brot)ler next Wednesday, May 27. He wlll
were reared" tn thl&communHy, explain the present .status or the
ar,e' 'w,ell koowIl,' apd m,u.cb res'pect- Townsend $200-peor-month penslolJ

b 1 plan. The publlc is Invited to at-
ed aud they hope to, ul d up a tend thia meeting, which starts at
fine fluslness.

8:00.

Bishop Bona Chief Speaker
At First Initiation In
. Ord Since 1931,

K. of C. Lodge Has
Banquet Sunday,
,InitiatesThir,~een

Highest Honors At Carpenters Busy
, Sargent to Rousek A B ·I'd· 'B...,-,' . s Ul lng oom

Develops in Ord

'EDw,m ROVSEK.
A Va'lley county bpy who re:llly

has lllad~ good in the schools of
another. co'tnmunity is Ed,win Rou
s;ek, s~)1i: ,~f Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Rou
sek of Eureka township. On May
14 he was graduated from Sargent
high ~chool with h.lghest scholas
tic ·honors In a elass of ,37. 'More
over, Edwin recelYed the highest
honors ever given any stud,ent by
the Sargent high sc,hool. He was
announced as winner of the Reg
ent's s'cholarshlp of the University
of Nebr<J,ska, a sc,holarship certl
ticategiV1en by the Nebraska As
soclaltlon of Church Colleges, a
sC'holar&hip a-warded by the Chilli
cotheBuslness College, Chillicothe,
Mo" the Union pacific raIlroad's
scholarship an,d a certIficate of
award pres~nted by the Sargent
board of education to the studenlt
having th~ highest grades In the
upper 10 per cent of the 1936
graduating class. Edwin wlll en
ter UniV'eflsity of Nebraska next
Septem~r'.

Right Rev. ~. V. Bona, Bishop of
G'rand Isla.nd, was principal
speaker at a banquet held in the
Catholk churCh pasement Sunday
evening by the Knights of Colum
bus; Counell No. 2292, of Ord, the
banquet following Initiallon of
thirteen new members that after
noGoll at tit" Bo):J.Lmian hall. About
100 members attended the ban
qUtlt.

Initiates Sunday afternoc p. in
cluded Rey. Constantine Szun13kl
l"!oryan Kar,ty, WIll. Dunne, Leo
nard Ptacnlk, Edward Hruby,' Ed·
ward OsentQwskl, George - Kruml
Dr. F.J. Osentowski, Earnest
Methe, Paul Waldma.nn, Richard
Kokes, Rolland Zulkoski and
Enos Zulkoskl. This was the {irst
Initiation held by the Ord lodge
since 1931. A St. Paul team did
the initiatory work.

2 State Deputies lien.
After a delicious banquet serv

ed by la.dles of the church E, L
Vogeltanz presided as toastmast
eT and an Interesting program of
speeches was given. Rev. Le~>n

ard Ziolkowski, now of Loup City,
gave the invocation, Dr. J. R.
Hughes of St. paul, district de,puty
of the lodge, welcomed, new mem
befll, and addresses were given by
John SulHva.n, of Greeley, Albert
J. Kjar, of Lexington, and John
l"ltzpatrlck, of Omaha, the latter
two being state deputies. Father
Lawler also spoke and the pro
grame was concluded with a force
ful talk by Bishop Bona.

In addition to Ord members
several were present from Sargent

--------~'-------Burwell, Greeley, Splading and

Quiz Cook School StM~:i~1. was furnbhed throughout
. 'T d 3 the banQ,uet by Jerry punco.char'sBeguIS. 0 ay; orchestra, members also offering

Booklets Ready several solo num:bers that were
, 'greatly enjoyed.

'In'today's issue the Ord Quiz
starts publication of the Na
tional Cooking School course of
12 lessollS prepared bl Knther
Ine 'Caldwell and we beliele
feminine readers will flad tkem
Interesting and helpful. Not a
r~cil)e feature but a compiete
college cours~ In domestic scf
enc(', the lessons will aId not
only the beginner but the ex
perienced cook who 'wishes to
learn more modern methods. It
Is recommended that readl'C8
clip and sal,e .the pages contain
Ing these lessons.

The "Easy Wal" booklets
written by Mrs. Caldwell hale

,been recalled and are readl for
distribution at the Quiz office.
One is the Easy Way Cake BOOk)
another Marketing and Mea
Planning and the third is Plan
'ning the Party. Worth SOc each
or more,all thrte may be se
Jlv.rfld for ,9J1.11 25c Ilt this of.

: [Jce on 1., " "

Clark '3rd in Mile,
Relay Teanl Places
AtState Track Meet

Gerald Clark, star mller on
Co8JCh B. C. Cowel's Ord high
school track team,placed third In
his pet ev,ent at the Nebraska
scholastic track and field meet
held at Memorial stadium at Lin
cold Friday and Saturday. Ord's
880-yard relay team composed of
Cetak, Nelson, Jones and KoelUng
also placed third. These were the
only events In ,whleh the Ord boys
participated and their point total
in Class B was 4. '.(\he Class B
meet was won by the Mitchell
team.

,More records were broken at
Lincoln Saturday than In any pre
vious high school meet.

Auditorium Crowded, 3-Act
Drama, "House Beautiful",

Pleases Audience,

Official Newspaper

of Ora

ana Valley County

£
ESTABLISHED AllRIL 1882

Senior Class Play
Presented Friday
By An Able Cast

Clever acting, capable directing,
and effective lighting and costum
Ing were united Friday evenipg to
bring to Ord audiences a very un
ueual senior class production,
"The House Beautiful," by Chan
ning Poll>ock.

Cast in the leading roles were
Kenneth Eglehoff as Archibald
Davis and Evelyne wft as his
wife, JennHer. Much talent was
displayed in the enaetment of
these difficult characters. A son,
Richard Davis wa,s ably portrayed
by Harry James MoBeth, as the
chlld and Dale Melia as, the
young man.

,Other prominent characters
were Paul Blessing who was ex'
cellent as Guy Stayton, Paul Carl
sen as Elbert Baxter and wuise
Petska as his wife, Nina. Vivian
Baxter, their daughter, was play
ed by VirginIa FoX, Reuben Cook
was a family friend, Dr. Brink,
Joy Auble played Martha Wiley
and Harlan Wyrick was cast as
Sam Dryer. A faithful family ser
vant, Hulda was played byuth
Koupal.

BeauHiul story Told.
A crowd which f!lIed to capa

city the high school auditorium
heard and enjoye<! this beautiful
story of a coup'le who endeavored
to find peace, and happiness, at
the slllIlle time maintaining hIgh
Weals and standards of life In
spite of difficulties. Archie Is
elected mayor of the town and
wins In this encounter but Is dIs
charged by hIs employer because

"he refused to prosper, through dIs
, , honest methods. '

Richard, their son, marries
Vivian Baxter, who llke her mo
ther is res tl€'Ss, dissatisfied.
Foil~wing her husband's untimely

, death Jennifer, maintains the fam
,lty' ideals, Richard ~<J,~e!l.a huge
. success of the buslUess and be-
fore his mother's death, decides
to retain the old family home as a
memorial park for hie father,
\ .' Covers Thlnl Years.
~'Th!l story covers.a. period of

thir'ty years, all, scenes takln,g
place In the Davis home at We.et
,lIllls, N. J. ,Lighting and cestum
,I~g we~ very effective and the
eJJtire, production, dlr,ected by
¥Iss Ellen Servine, was outstand
lng.

'SenIor Class sponsor Is Miss
-EHzabeth Shaver and memberS of
the production stalf included
Jeanette Hughes, ,Dorothy Ann

, Zikmund" Eva ums,tead, Julla Fuss
Maxine Jones, Elean()re Verstraete
Marie Viner, Mildred campbell,
Laura Sobon, Rut~ Be,nn, Evelyn
Kokes, Dean Marks, Irwin Dod~e,

" Horace Johnson, {toss Frey, W1I
bllfFuss, Lloyd Rlchar<lson, Lloyd
Sadtand Jack Janssen. .

Musical seJecUons precedmg
and between acts of the play were
played by the high school orches-
tra. '
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G111ULUI 1928 TRUCK-Shorl
wheel base and stock ???
rack at a- pric€ .;.___ • ...

1928 WIIU'I'ET SEDA~--G~od
tires, good motor, upholstering
clean. Just a dandy $95 00car for__

7
_________ •

11.'.30 }'ORD JIODEL 1 TUrCK-
Just what you have been wait-
ing for in a cheap truck $110
priced to sell for _

1926 lJPICK _ SEDAN-4-door.
Good tires. Motor fair.. A car

with a lot ofser- $75.00
vice at- ~_----

1£29 CHEVROLET TRl'CK
Just the truck for a farm truck.

~tc_~~_~~_~_~~~__~~I~~_$l 00

Tho North Star
According to the United Statt's'

Naval Observatory measurements ot
the parallax of the North Star lntll·
cate that the dIstance from the
earth Is about Z-oO,OOO,OOO.O<Hl.()()(}
miles from the earth. or ab(lu! 41)

lIght ~·ears.

The dally vacation Blble school
begins Monday. June 1. at 9: 00 A.
M. at the Methodist church.

(

*
'*

Lumbard Studio

e.vangellstlc

.. We appreciate the finishing you are
gIvmg us and we will keep on trying to
make the best possible pnnts from your
films, but we want to remind you that we
~ell films too, as well as finish them. aring
m your camera any time and let us look it
over and clean it for you Free. When you
need iilms, Art Corners or a new Album re
member us too. We are interested in giv
ing you good photo service.

ORD,NEBRASKA

KODAKERS ••

Record-breakIng sales 01 new Chevrolets
make these better frade-In values possiblel

193;) )lASTER COUPE-6 cyl
inder, 80 H. P., 113 inch wheel
base, Io"ishes no-draft ventilatiOn,
knee action. Reconditioned and
backed by an O. K. that counts.

~~ad:~_~~_~~~~~_~~~~_$500

193;) STA~DARD SEDA~-{)r

iginal Duco finish, clean upll01
stery,'tires show little wear;
thoroughly reconditioned and
backed by an O. K. $500'
that counts. Buy, this

Ord Church Notes

'*'*

St. John's Luthel'lln Church.
Missouri Synod.

Eight miles south of Ord. ISer
vices in Engilsh at 10: 30. C()m
munlon wllI be celeb-rated. Walth
er League at 8 p. m.

The first annual school picnic
ot St, John's ILutheran School wiII
be· held Sunday afternoon, May 24,
at Clement's Grove. Program,
contests. ball game. Program be'
gins 8't 1: 30. All are welcome.

, Wmiam Bahr, Pastor.

}'ull Gospel Church Notes.
C. ,E. Thurmond. Pastor

'Sunday School 10 a. m.
ISunday morning service, 11

o'clock.
'Sunday evening

service 8 o'clock.
Evangelist Robeson of Kansas

began a series of special services
last Tuesday and will continue
until June 1st. ,Services every
evening 8 o'clock. You will find
a welcome.

Presb)terJall Churth Sotes.
Sunday, May 24, we will have

Sunday 'Sc'hool at 1:00 A. M" but
f()r the monl.ing worship service
we are uniting tor the Memorial
Day service at the Methodist
church at 11:00 A. M. The G. A.
R. has charge of this service.

Sunday evening we will go tc
the high school auditorium for the
Baccalaureate sermon at 8: 00 P.
M. '

Each one with singing ability
Is asked to come to the high school
F'riday at 8:00 p. M. to help with
the music next Sunday evening.

IPli'aJ-oier service ,Wednesday at
7:30 P. M. at the church.

Bethany Lutheran ChUffh.
Sunday School at 10:00.
Services at 11 :00.
Ladies aid at 2:00 'at the home

of Mrs. Pete Rassmussen.
Luther League at 8: 00.

Geranium News

Ebl1 Creek News

****.** ***~**
ViSIT US FOR BETTER VALUES,...,TODAYI

ORDAUT~O SALES CO.

IllS1 DOHOE S T R A I GilT
ElGIIT-2 new tires in rear. 2
fender wells. trunk, finish and
upholstering Ilke new. 84 H. P.
A cal' that you wlIl be $285proud of at _

1930 PLDIOn'u SEHAX-good
tires. HydrauIlc, brakes, new
clutch. Don't fail to $235
see this one. Priced at

1930 }'ORD A COL'PE-Tire on
side. 4-wheel mechanical br'akes.
Stainless steel lamps and radia
tor shell. Lots of ser- $185
vice left in this one _

1933 Long \Vheelbase DODGE
TRUCK-Motor overhauled, duo,
2 tires in rear new. 011 bath air
cleaner. Just the truck for a

~~t ~f_~_e~_~~~~_=~~~~_.$375

}'ORD COUE 1929 MODEL-A
good car. Many mlles left in

::~~e;a~~-~·~-~~__~~~_ $125

1936 STD. CHEVROLET-4-door
sooan. low mileage. Just like
a new car. HydrILulic brakes.
Fisher no-draft ventilated body.
Turret top. A lot of 1?1
extra:;-. Priced right •

Mrs. Frank Meese was a Wed
nesday guest at W. J. Stewart'll.

Mr. Anton Adamek and tamlly
and Mr. and ~Irs. Wlll Adamek
and family were Sunday ev~lng

guests at the Steven Sowoklnos
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr. and
son Donnie were Sunday dinner
guests at W. Io'. Vasicek's.

Mr. Gordon Bell ot Blue Hill
spe.nt Sunday night and Monday
at the WlII Oills home.

Aloha and Ray Stewl\rt were
Monday night callers at Frank
Meese's.

Mr. and Mrs. WllI Adamek and
Rosalle and Edward spent Sun
day afternoon at the E. Io'. Babka
home.

Mr. and MrS. Steyen Sowokinos
were Monday evening caners at
W. F. Vas'cek's. '

ninner guests Sunday at the
Wlll OIlls home were Miss Olson.
Miss S'ote and Miss Shaver of
Ord.

Mr. and :\!rs. Frank Meese ,and
family were callers at the J. C
Meese and Adrian Meese homes
Sunday.

Mrs. Will Adamek was a Satur
day supper guest at J. J. Novos·
ad's. .

Emanuel Sevenker ac~0;np3n'ed
by George Vasicek visited the'
Psola brotbe.rs Sun 'ay even'ng, I

Mrs. Frank Meese and Miss Lei?
GuggellmJS Cll I-d at Will Adam
ek's Thu sday afterncon.

School closed in District 35 last
, Friday with a pl<:nlc tor only the

pupils and teacher. Miss Porter
will again return this fall, being
reelectoo. This wllI make her

I
fourth year with the same school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and
daughter Wilma Lou sp€nt Wed
nesday evening at the John Vala-
sek home, and on Thursday even
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Robertson
were visitors at the Valasek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Abso"lon and
family were Friday evening visit
ors at the John Mottl home.

Vencll Sich and Joe Suchanek
drove their cattle to the Sich pas
ture last ISunday.

iM'iss ,JoSlie Absolon whO had
employment in Oro returned, home
last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. James Tonar spent
some time Sunday afternoon' Bit the
Joe Fuxa home.

Misses Minnie Sich and Alma
VaLasek! visited the Gerl\llium
school last' Wednesday.

A large crowd danced to the
musk of the Pilsener orchestra of
Brainard at the National HaH last
Sunday evening.

VencIl Sich called at Joe Golka's
for SOlUe seed corn Tuesday
morning.

• • •

ot the New neal subordinates who
ought to be tossed bodlIy Into the
street, just as there are some busi
ness men who ought to be thrown
Into jall.

• • •
,The chamber of commerce' meet·

Ing brought forth the Information
• that business, as

Busrness a wbole, had kept
Has Answer hundreds of thou·

, "' sands ot workers
on Its collective pay rolls during the
depression when conditions did not
justify their retention. The claim
was advanced that business had ex
pended something like twenty bil
lions In wages paid from stored-up
reserves. It was further asserted
that business was alone responsIble
for such gains toward reCovery as
have been made, .

New Deal spokesmen, from Pres
Ident Roosev~lt on down, have con
sistently accused business of fall·
ure to take On workers and help
solve the unemployment problem. At
the same time. . The banking struc·
ture of the country has been ac
cused chiefly by the President of re
fusal to extend credit to business,
and business as a whole has been
classified by the President as greedy.

It seem$ safe to say that as re
gards these charges. business' does
haye an answer, for throughout all
history capital has refused to work
unless there was a reasonable prom·
Ise of return. Now, In addition to
the lack of that promised return,
business Is and was constantly con
fronted with uncertainties on the
part of the New Deal.. The present
pending tax legislation Is typical.
The most dangerous provision of
that legislation Is that which wlIl
prevent buslnes~ from bUilding up
reserves such as those upon which
It has been drawing during the de·
pression.

wasntngton.-lluslness, as repre
sented by the Chamber ot Commerce

oft h e United
Start Clau States, again has

Struggle clashed with the
New De a I, and

again the cannonading by business
added nothing. Its attacks appar
ently bothered the New Deal not at
all, for the' New Deal has proceed
ed after the manner of the mastiff
trotting along without concern whIle
a poodle barked and snarled.

Business made no overtures for
compromise with the New Deal and
New Deal spokesmen were not has·
tenlng to make peace with buslnes$
leaders. Altogether, there was not
the sllghtest Indication given that
there wlll ever be peace between the
two elements of economic thought.

The one thing that Impressed me
about the recetlt annual meeting
here of the chamber or commerce
.walt the solldarlty of business In Its
opposition to general New Deal
principles. That was to be expect·
ed but it has not always been the
(·ase. In days past, there were many
business groups and Individuals who
adhered to the New Deal and vainly
tried to work out' an understand
Ing with the administration. At this
annual meeting, however, there was
not the slightest effort made on the
part ot business to accompilsh any
arrangement -whereby business and
the aomlnlstratlon would' work to·
gether.

This can mean only one thing:
r President Roosevelt Is going Into his

campaign for re-election without the
support of bU$lness Interests except
where, In particular lines, benefit

I
has acc.rued IncI.dentallY to specific
businesses.

One "'ould think that such a con"

I
oltion would constitute a threat
against the President's re-election.
Such appears not to be the case,

I
however, because of the partkular
t~-pe of campaign which Mr. Roose· With reference to the New Deal
"I'lt and his political commander In policies toward business. a state-

I
chief, Postmaster General Farley, ment by the Rural
are making. The President's recent Delicate Electrification ad·

I political speeches have madE' It qnlte Question minIstration has
('Il'ar that he Is seeking ~upport just come to my

I wholly from the agricultural nn(lln desk. It touches on that very dell-
hor st'gments ot our voters. HIs ap, cate question ot how far the go\,·
pl'als are quite open and frank and ernment can enter Into business In
they are drawing considerable.crltl competition with private enterprlsl'

without d.estroylng or driving O\lt -Try a QuIz want ad Is you jclsm because It Is held they constl- t I
lute the Initiation ot class ~truggll' private InltJativl'. The COmplaint wan reBU te. -----------~----------------....I
In this country. Whatever tht' rt'a on the part of private business that I
son for the President's coursl', It rt' the governmentl~ c?~tlnually wl'dg
nlalns as a fact that he Is very hus.\' Ing Its way into private fields Is 'HII
cul~lvating voters who have sl1fferE'd known but the nEA statement puts'
most In the dl'presslon. . sontl'lhln~ of a new slant on thl'

• • • vit'lI'. vl~1

When I-reported above that bus!. The REA statement consists of ..
n('~::; came off second best. In Its letter from HI-a Admlnlstrator~11lI'

fresh assault on rls CoolIe to the St.ate. Corporallon I
Makes Good the New Deal. I CommissIon of Virginia. The Vir-

, Fight did not mean to glnla commission WllS u'rged to con
Imply th,at It had sider the situation In which th,'

not made a rigorous flgbt. 1t probably nEA and one of its loans will be I
gained some ground in gelling be· placed In eteDt ot a certain ruling·

Ifore the country Its side of the :-y th\l VirgInia officials. In effect.
story, a phase of our national situ· AduJlnlstrator Cooke asked the Vir-I
atlon which has not been as fUlly glnla commission to rule agaInst prl
a(herllsed to the country as hare \'ate business In order that a $3uU'-j
the activities and accompllshments 000 loan made by HEA to a co-op"
nf the Ne\v Deal. The story ot the erath'e organizatIon In Virginia can'

I ("sses suffered by business actually be protected.

Iis not a great deal different from To review the facts brIefly, let ml'
that ot the Individual, and man~' explain that a private electric com,

I
buslnt'~s('s are existing on a hand pany applied to the VirginIa com
to-mouth hasls jpst as Is' the case mIssion for authority to extend Its
with thousan(ls of Indhlduals. Be lines for transmisslo,n of energy In,

I
('au~e business. In our mln(l's ('.\,e.. at to a farming section adjacent to elt·
least, Is larger than an (n(livl,ll1al les served by the electrIc company,
pOlitical demagogues r('gan! It a! It happened that the nEA bad sellti fair game and for that reason, J am agents Into this same territory and

I [HcIlned to belleve, business bas ,Dot had obtained promises, from many
i had a fair chance on the part of farmers' to buy electricity from a co-

most of uS when cons(derln~ nn tlon· operatl\'e concern to be organl7;ed
al problems: and financed by HEA. The private

On the otlier hand, business ha~ cODll,any apparently horoed In to
many units within' the wholf' lhat what Mr. Cooke thought was the
1i;I\-e not pla~'ed fair. There are a 'territory of HEA by right of dlscov
:.:reat many corporations that are ery or SOlUe other such reason, and
;.:'uilly of plain oppression. eH'n to so he Is now engaged In attempting
thf' extent' of tra'ud and COrrll(ltion at least to prevent the private com,
of busln~ss methods. For the crook· pany from £nler[ng that field.
t:!Lness ~- this Sf'gmenl. all buslnf'ss The point ot this circumstance Is
has been blamed by the ~ew peal, that here IS a fe~eral a~ency,
This Is not equity. The unhappy steeped In bureaucracy and with
part of It all Is that unless all busl· the usual bureaucratic thirst for
ness stands together, good, bad and power, whl<:h actually Is attempting
In-between,lt can get nowhere at all to drlnl private Industry out of Its
III defense of Its legitiniate rIghts. Iyay. It Is doing it under the thinly

There Is, therefore, a wholly nat· disguised reason of protecting a gov
ural and yet quite unfair result ernment loan.
euallatlng from this condition. New 1 have heard considerable discus.
Pral planners, In their efforts to slon of this case. Many obsen-era
l'atch the crooks, haye punIshed Ie' and students ot economic questions
~itimate business far too much, It contend that the federal govern.
une Is to accept, even partially the ooent has absolutely no right to en
public statements and the private gage In that sQrt of business. While
expressions of the business men It may be, and probably can be, said
who attended the annual meeting that the electric company was at
ot the chamber of commerce. This tempting to take the cream ot the
ought not to be and I think that fe· crop by extending Its Hnes only to
gitimate business has just ground 'terrItory adjacent to Its headquar.
for complaint on this score. ters. the fact remains tbat the nor-

So, as the situation now stands. I mal re-employment which that prl
believe It can be said In all fairness vate company would do wlll be cut
that neither side In this battle be- down proportionately by tRe exten.
tween the New Deal and business slon of the federal activities Into
comes Into court with entirely clean that area. It may appear that the
hands. Business has Its cancerous workers displaced for the private
sores. TIle New Deal has Its nlt· .coml)any wlIl be taken on by the
wits and theorists who know noth· federally financed co-operatlye Hnes
Ing about practical economiC's. The but such Is not the case. It Is just
result of this Is plainly seen, and one more Indication ot how govern
it hecomes more and more appar· ment, once It enters private busl.
ent that IIIr. Hoosevelt cannot ac· ness. continues to expand and to
(,Olllpiish his objective' of complete destroy Initiative whIch private en.
I'rcovery until he directs sOUleot his lerprlse has and which governuient
subordinates to put their feet On never has been known to have.
tht' ~l'OlInd. Ini]rctl, thf're are some I @ Weatern Newspaper Union.

COFFEE
Edward's

Dependable

Lb. Z$c:

SIbs.19c

Cass Cornell has been hel¢ng
Emil Kokes plant c~)fIi this week.

:Mrs. Cecil Clark and Eve Ba,r
tuslak visited in the Ed verstraete
home.

!Leonard John was taken quite ill
with scarlet fever Sunday.

:Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and
Ernest Ray and Elaine spent Sun
day with Mrs. Marie Klima.

The Jolly Neighbor club met at
the home of Mrs. Ed Verstraete
Thursday. There was a very good
!littendance and several V'lsitors.
A very pleasant afternoon was
Sipent in playing games and parti
cipating in a program. The co
hostess was Mrs. Emil Kokes.
Their next me~ting wl1l be at the
home of Mrs. Elmer Almquist.

Brace and Vinton schools wllI
both be out Friday of this week.

Wlmaro Conner has been on the
sick I1st with flu this wook.

'District 48 News

Vinton News

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wozniak were
Thursday afternoon callers at Ed
Greenwalt'.. ' ' ,

Joe Mkhalskl and son Melvin
attended the !Burwell, sale Friday.

Elizabeth Walahowskl visited
with Miss Clarice Kusek F,riday
a,fternoon. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwallskl and
children spent Friday evening
vis;lting at the Ed Greenwa,lt home.

Miss Ll1llan Karty was an over
'nlght guest with her cousin Sylvia
Iwanski 'Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kn()plk and
son Dennis visited at Steve Ka-
pustka's' Saturday evening,. '

,School Dj'st. 48 closed May 15
and a picnic was held Sunday
with a faIr crowd in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. pete Kochonoski
and girls visited at John Iwanski's
Sunday. '"

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
were Monday evening callers at
the Ed Greenwalt home.

.Lb.1Sc

Marshmallows
Fluffiest

Almost el'erlbOOf Utes to lune the protectlon'-of ins.urance,
and In purchasing foods there Is a waf that you cAn be as·
Sured of additional protection without extra cost ••• and that
Is, to buy nationally adH~rtlsed merchandise. Nationally ad
l'Crtlsed brands haHI the producer'S and our own uncondition
al guarantee of satlsfaetlon, which means double assurance.

PINEAPPLES~~fi~------------~---2 ~~ze----25e
TOMATOES ~~~~ed-- 2 Ibs. 33e

LE'ITUCE~~:fKheads__:_~·-----------"2 ;~ze----lle

#

MaT 22 and 23, In Ord.

PINEAPPLE JUICE ~~~~~:ten 3~~1~s_~~·.25e
LEWIS LYE ~ ~_!__~~ .3 t~~s~:~,25c

PEANUTS ~~ft~-~-----------~.------------Lb.l0e
SALMON ~~~~~ .2 ~~:~--25e
BEANS

Stokely's' 2 ~o. 2 19
' Red "kidney----------:----------. 'Oans ,_ e

ZEPHYR Summer 8 oz. 10Drlnk__ -- ' , B()t~le_:- C

Lone Star News

FREE
FOOD
ASSURANCE

MORTON'S SALT ~_~.10 ~~g----19c

BISo.UICK ------------------------------ ~~g.~~.--2ge

WHEATIES ----------------------- 2 PkflS. "23c

RIPPLED WHEAT ~_2 ~ok~:.~--1ge
''', Tall 23

MILK carnatlon_..: ~-------' Cans-_~ e

KARO ~~~~L--~-----~---~------------10Ibs. 55e

CALUMET bak{ng' pOwder ~ ~ ~~~~' 21c

CAKE FLOUR ~~;~~--.-------------~-i~, 25c

POTATOES
. Shafter Rose Whites

'WPA workers were out to the
Dave Guggenmos farm Wednesday
to set out the trees for the farm
wood lot. The trees tor the shel~
ter belt were put out some time
ago.

John Bartusiak and sons anu
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker and
Bobby Maraz called at the Dave
Guggenmos home Wednesday
eV€'Illng and the Olarence Guggen
mos family were callers in ,the
afternoon.

n'r. Smith was called to the
Frank Bartos home, Wednesday
night to see the mot'her of Mrs.
Bartos who Is very 111.

[\Ir. and Mrs. Jim Hogsek and
son called at the Frank Bartos
home to see Jim's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Werber and
son, Mrs. J. S. Werber !lind Hazel
Knecht spent Sunday in the Clar
ence Guggenmos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Guggenmos
and Lucille of Ord brought Eidon
Werber out to, the home of his
mother. He had arrived from St.
Paul earlier in the day.

The Dave Guggenmos famlly at
tended the silver wedding anniver
sILry of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen
Sunday. '

The teacher and pupils of Lone
Star enjoyed a hike Friday when
they took a train ride from
Ord to Goodenow where they visit
ed at the Goodenmv home and
were' told some true Indian stor
Ies and saw relics of olden days
after which time they weijt to the
Brechblll home where they enjoy
00 a fine dinner followed by dif
ferent kinds of games. They all
enjoyed the day immensely.

Mrs. Maraz and Mrs. Pollock,
mother and aunt of Mrs. Jess
Sevenker spent Sunday in the
Sev'enker home.

-Miss Mamie Smith re,turned to
her Ord home Saturday after com

'pleting several months of teach
ing in the Ericson s-chools.

r"
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Cold Meats

. We deliver

Ord, Nebr.

Noll Seed Co.

CORSAGES.

We will have roses and
sweet peas Thursday to
make corsages for the
Juniox:-Senior Banquet.
Place your order early,
25c, 50c, 75c, $l.oq.
Cut Flowers for Memor
ial Day. Green houses
tell us that there will be
a shortage of good Cut
Flowers for Memorial
Day and we believe that
it will be a good plan to
order your flowers not
later than the 28th.

Man Outnumbered
Man's total of somewhat less than

two blllion Individuals In the world
can be duplicated in numbers by
the lower forms of life found in
aoy small pood or tew teet ot BoiL

DUDSON PRICHS BHOIN AT

bra14ng .yatem 0reratlng from thf
.ame brake ~eda1 i ever needed. PJua
a third brakin~ system from tho 01'1
handling parking brako.

CHECK ECONOMYI-Hud.oB
beat all other Bights in the Lo. Ange
les-Yosemite Economy Run, averag.
ing 22.54 miles, per gallon, liD coastl~,.

CHECK SAFETYI- No other
Eight within $140 of Hudson's prico
gives you a body all of steel, with
solid, seamless steel roof. .

CHECK LONG LIFE I-We'll.how
youtolal mileages that will open yoW"
n~s • • • owner records of 150,000,
200,000 miles and up. Ask other Eightt
to match them I

Come In today for a i'Discovery
Drlv~"·. Judge Hudso'n by your
own test. on any route. apfust any
other Eight.

MURRAY NELSON
Hud.on Dealer

Grocery. Specials
FOR' FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Parks' Grocery

F.ancy Chocolate Cookies, Ib .18c
Peanut Butter, 2pts. for 35c
Apple Butter, qt. ~..18c
Miller's Who Wheat Flakes, 3for 25c
Good Health Silk Tissue, 6for__ 25c
Broonls, eacl1..__ ~ _ 27c
Bab-O-Cleanser, 2cans._:_ _ _._29c

ONE CAN FREE.. -
Fresh fruits and vegetables

We buy eggs Call 57

MIss Ruth Cook spent Monday
night and Tuesday at home, she
has been working for the past 4
weeks Wlith Mrs. Andrew Bialy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner and
family visited Sunday in the Mid
Garner home.

Mr. and Mrs, Emil Zikmund, Mr.
and Mrs. W1I1, Trep,tow enjoyed
playing pinochle at Emil Barta's
Sund·ay evening.

Robert and: VerI nmmel'man,
Lloyd Zikmund, Dean Misko were I
at Erve Zentz's Sunday evening.

Dean Misko spent the week end
with Lloyd Zikmund.

Mr. and Mrs. Frand Valasek and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Bouda
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Valasek were guests in the Joe
Valasek, ,sr. home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J,im Arnold ll-nd
son Rolland, Mr. arid Mrs. Albert
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. WiLber Mc
Namee and daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Duemey were Sund'ay
visitors in the Parker cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Valasek and
sons, and Jim and Clifford Scott
vdsited relatives at, Oconto, Nebr.,
Sund'ay.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. John Olsen arriv
ed froin Fremont at the Ray Han
seri home Monday night to vi~lt

until after Decoration' day~ They
Visited lilt the WIl1 Xe:soll home
Mond'ay evening.

Take a"DISCOVERY DRiVE"
with the ELECTRiC HAND
Flick I 6D~er • • • IDd ~uu ~hlft I Th.
uw way to driyo ••• o.ll1or, .aler. With
• dear 800r ID froot ••• retl foot-Iod.let
comfort for threo Croot·...t pI..eo,en
Tho Electrlo Hud h ID optlooaJ utr.
.0' awl/ab/, O. U:J 0,1" EI,.,.

1000t IYHVDSOK-tniliLANE. UIS AND fIl, Ht1DiOK stl. 'no AND UPI B11J)JOK
'l1PD~'fU1GHt EIGHt. '710 AND UP. r. 0." J)morr

This Isn't a "chip-on·the-shoulder'·
challenge. but a friend1r Jovitation.
Make this test with a Hudson •••
over any route 'you pick. Make it
with any other Eight, reiardless of
price. And let the best car wlnl.
LOOKI-Let the style of this 1936
Hudson speak for itself.

STRETCHI-¥ou'll have to go $240
above Hudson1s price to equal a Hud
son in size (wheelbases up to 127 in,)
and all·around roominess. .

S TEER1-Somethin~bran<J new here
• • . Tru·Line Steering and Radial
Safet)' Control - patent applied for.
Both ex~lusive on .Hudson.

RID EI- We'll back Hudson's Rhyth
mic Ride against the ride in an)' other
Eight. .

GO I - You can't match Hudson's
power for nearlydouble Hudson's price
. •. or Hudson smoothness at any price.

S.T0 P 1- No other Eight gIves you
finest hydraulics with a separate safety

NELSON AUTO C01\1PANY

Let Ord Owners Tell You Why They
Bought TERRApLANES'.

HERE ARE A FEW .•.• OTHER NAMES ON REQUEST

Dr. H, N. Norris George Gutschau F. E. McQuillan
Rev. C. E. Thurmond Ellis Carson Ed Mouer

against any other Eight in your own driving test!"

/. .. t. f),troll. II••4tlr4 Irf.' "
Mt,uorl" ulrtJ.

'3 to 12f H. P.-"h••lh'" lip toU1 ....

IAVB~wlth the DI" HuDSON.O.L T. iJ
Bud,•• PI..... YlrJ lowmoathl, pe, '

-------,-------~-~--~---~------------ ...

Springdale News
A large crowd attended the an

nual school picnic which was held
at the school house I<'riday, May
15. The young boY's and men en,
joyed a lively ball game in the
afternoon. This closes the fourth
term of school In this district for
Miss Houtby as tel.l,cher, Miss Dor
othy Fuss will teach the coming
year.

The Springdale kensington Club
mw. with Mrs. Elsie Rathbun on
Thursday afternoon. A social
meeting was enjoyed, Mrs. Rachel
Rathbun was a hO\lse guest in the
Rathbun home and enjoyed visit
Ing with old friends. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Her
man Stowell.

Miss Houtby an,d pupils enter
tained their mothers to a mo
ther's day party on Monday, May
11, Lunch and games were en
joyed by everyone.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman HoLt is spending a few
days with his aunt, Mrs. Helen
Pierson.

Memorial servicell conducted by
the American Legion and Auxil
Iary W'1I1 be held Sunday evening,
May 24 at the M. E. churCh, Peace
essays w1l1 be read by Dorothy
Schudel and Lois Manchester.
Two radio plays "And Pondered
Them" and "IFool's Paradise" will
also be given under the dfrecUon
of IMrs. Myra' T. Barber. Music
will be in charge of Mrs. Florence
Hutchins. lservices will be held
at the cemetery Friday, May 29 at
to a. m.

Frieda Madsen came froni Mc
Cook Saturday and remained un
hI Tuesday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Madsen. She . is
employed in a cafe in McCook.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers
expect to move soon into the
house directly op,posite John Man
chester·s.

The Bates Copeland family are
moving' into the big white house
a{:ross from the ball park,. Mr.
Copeland is planning to raise ar
tichokes.

The Community club convened
Monday evening for one of their
suppers and business meetings.
About twenty-five attended and
several routine business Ulatters
were disposed of. ,L. J. Auble ot
Ord talked to the members· again
about artichokes. The question of
getting a. denUst for North wap
was also brought up and a com
mittee appointed to see what
could be done. The meeting was
held, in the I. O. O. F. hall and the
supper was served 'by Mrs. Harold
McCullough and Mrs. Clyde Bar
rett.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins accompan
ied Miss Helen to Grand Island
Monday where they spent the day
shopping.

AK-SAR-BEN

'. ·Free
One 25c whisk broom.

PWD. SUGAR
2 lbs. 13c

....- .......

Corn,' 2 cans .. '. 23c
Betty Ann, Country Gent.

No.2 cans.

Whole Wheat
Biscuit 10c

,Kellogg's. Large tlkg.

Cookies .... Lb. 10c
Fresh I<'lg 'bars:

Mait ... : .. ;~ ~ .. 59c
Blue 'Ribbon. Large Can

Light or dark.
t

Pot~to,Chips
3 ~ags 25c
Betty Ann, large 4 oz.
. <:ellobag.

Onions ... 3 lbs. 11c
New Texas crystal wax.

Oranges .. Doz. 18c
Juicy Sunkist. Size 344.

California Peaches
No. 10 can ... 43c

Good-Rich. H~avy Pack.

'i .• ~

End of Week Specials

BROWN SUGAR I
4 lbs. 19c

Black Raspberries, No. 10 can 57c
Betty Ann. Real heavy. Northwest pack.

"), '~ '( itItAT S ;,
.• .-.. ~. .'!.. .

BEEF ROASTS, Branded beef, choice cuts Lb. 15 V2c
OLEO, LaUrei Brand.:.· _ ~ ~Lb. 15c'

: I. . . '. .
CHEESE, Fancy Longhorp Lb. 18c
FRANKFURTS, Large jUi~iones :....•... ~ tp. 17c
PORK CHOPS, Lean center ctits Lb. 23c
PORK ROASTS, J.oln ends Lb. 19c
BACON, Well stripped squares Lb. 19c
PICNICS-Sugar cUred fronts Lb. 19c
MAC~~QNI and: CHEESE LOAF :.;..L~., 22c

Ring Bologna Ring 5c
Arniours fresh. SO!. average. '

Gillger Snaps lb. 9c
. Fresh.

Candy Bars or gUIU
3 for 10c

All 5c varieties.

Corn Flakes ... 10c
M1l1er's large pkg. '

Blackberries .. 45c
Betty Ann, Northwest solid

Pack. No. 10 can.

Broollls ......•. 73cI
Betty Ann. A high grade

parlor broom.

Pork and Beans
3 cans 29c

Betty Ann Ql.ant No.2 cans.

PenJel. 10cIJar Caps 19c
The genuine 15c package. Mason zinc. 25c value.

CUCUlllbers ..Ea. 4c
Real larg'e green ones.

Bananas....Lb. 6c
Solid ripe fruit.

Corn or TOnlatoeS 3 cans 23c.
Extra standard, No. 2 cans.

Your Old Trusty Store

FOOD
CENTER

ISahuon .. 2 cans 23cI
Nautical. Tall cans.

Jell Powder, Betty Ann 3 Pkgs. 10e
All !laval's. Limit 6.

Coffee .....Lb. 19c ICoffee .....Lb. 25c
7 '0. Rich !lavor. Old Trusty. The very best. .

Peas, Glee Club Brand 3 cans 29c
Genuine Wis,consin early variety. No.3 sifted. No.2 cans.

An exceptional value. '

THE

-
tel' were week end guests' of Mr.1 Michigan arrived in North LQup
and Mrs. Clark Roby. Mrs. Rice last Wednesday for a visit with
is a sister of Mr. Roby. the Clyde Barrett famlly. The

Mrs. Della Manchester Is spend- Barretts and. their. guests spent
ing a few days at the John WIl- ~nday evelllng with the Wm.
Iiams home at Davis Creek. TVorrells.

:.vIr. and Mrs. Ed Post and Mr. . Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Horner
and Mrs. Irvy Weed and children spent Sunday at the Lloyd Man

Jane Addams, Martha Washington vis:ted Mr. and :.\Irs. Carl Unger chester .home., They stayed over
and others were discussed. Club C· u d; night wrth Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
members taking part were' Mes- near .alro S n y. .' Horner and Monday Mrs. Earnest
dames Mary Clark, Mary Olement, Thirteen pupils, Including one Horner accompanied her husband
Clara Holmes, May Mllley, Genla from rural, were graduated from to Ord where he had recently pur
Crandall, Mary R. Davis and Miss the eighth grade last Wednesday chased a business. Mrs. Horner
Fannie McClellan. Mesdames Jim night. 'They were Bernice WiLson, Is busy' looking for a housl! in
Johnson, Homer Sample and Milt LaVern Hutchins, , Ida Babcock, Ord as they are anxious to get
E!Lrnest were guests. IDuring the Donna Cox, Maxine Copeland, moved
social hour the hostess served Dorothy Meyers, Virgil Annyas Mr. 'and Mrs. D. R. Sandy and
luuch. Robert patterson, Luella Van children and Mrs. Chas. John and

Hcrn, Jean Barber, Woodrow daughter Charlotte drove to

S
tNedttle fClark BiSI eXPflecldted uhomee Meyers, John Hamer and LaVern Omaha Saturday Mrs Jesse

un ay rom <lom ewer V 1 b Th i . i t d .. .h thee a. "e I' program cons s e Thorpe and Demaris rode With
s Re eac des'M C E N' h 1 I' ft of a two act play directed by their them to "Waco where she expects

. ev. an rs... IC' 0 S e h M I R d S t W "North Leup Monday They stay- teac er, arc a 00. I up. . to spend part of the summer. Mr.
d I ht 'th hi 1 t D. Bailey presented the prom,o- Thorpe drove down alone taking

e
K

over n goA dWI s pteoPce a tion certificates also a "pecial some of their goods The Sandy's
b ~adrneYT an"d rovhe oU M 0 N~h- certificate to LaVern Hutchins for and John's visited' relatives In
[,ge lue~.ay wM ereNi {Si eCnt a history of North LeUP which o.e Omaha and were there Sunday

Qt' s CPeiboP et lvet· ' rtt· dC
0 shW ch had written. All the members of when the bad storm cam~ Mrs

o fU ~r son <l a en, a c ur " the class then joined in a song, John was staying with pe~ple i~
cQn erence. , I d b LaV H t hiA rou of ladies whQ belonged aooompa~ e y ern uc ns~ north Omaha but happened to be
toa gsab?ath school class as gll'lls as the frnal number of the pro in another part Qf the city when
met Sunday for an all day visit at gram. .' the stor,m broke. She tells of one
",h h f M S di C Mem' The second shower honorrng neighbor who lost 600 one-half• e ome 0 rs. a e ox. - C bit th
bel'S resent besides the hostess armen We er was g ven a e pound chickens and of many other

PM A h M It Mrs home of her grandmother, Mrs. losses and accidents When, theywere ,rs. rc QU on, . UT H S t d ft 0 n .
MerrHI Van Horn Mrs. Hu h Cle- ..m. orner a ur ay a ern 0 . left Omaha Monday morning the

t M R ' C g M s Mrs. Al·fred Christensen and Mrs. hail stones were still 2 and 3
men, rs. ay ruzan, l' . G H' t~"'" 'e assistant .
G M M H h ill eorge u ..".lllS weI' . inches deep on the level III north

eorge axson. rs. emp hostesses. About thlrty~five were 0 h
w,ho was the teaeher also attend- in attendance and the group in- ma a. d f
d Th embe S nable to be . Mrs. Bee Brown was own rom

e . ree m l' u. cluded frIends and relatives from 0 d S t d i ht
there were Marcia Rood, Mrs. Ed- North Leup, cotesfield, Ord and rMr. aa~~ a~~.g O'tto Bartz and
gar Davis and Mrs. Wlll Davis. Burwell After the crowd had as- M M CO'1. tt k h d S d

I d · , rs. ay ,;)lla uc a un ay
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. C. R ee an sembled .Mrs. Hutchins conducted dinner with Mr. and Mrs. ALbert

daughter Gall and a graq.ddaugh- some .games after which a loud HaUJght.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;; rap was heard at the door. Miss Mrs. Jennie Hawkes i3 having at I Weber was asked for and upon vacation and visiting relatives in

I
going to th~ door she was met by Chicago. Harold McCullough took
a dummy dressed in many of the her to Grand Island Monday after
gifts. Other "gifts were. brought noon. She expectfld to meet a
in on an ironing board· (also a brother from Oklahoma in omaha
gift) .an':! a llmall table. After ~ll and make the rest of the trip with
the gifts had been open.ed and Ill- him. One of her sisters is to be
spected by all lunch was served married while she is there and
by the. hostesses assisted by Mrs. they are also planning a family
Horner s daughter. reunion. .

Dr. H. C. Dallam has located at Jesse Thorpe, coach and drama-
Neligh, Nebr. and is there now. tic instructor in the North Loup
The family expect to move there ~hool for the past t:wo years has
later on. been hired to teaCh ne:Jt year in

Cal'men Weber and Helen HOllit- the Lexington high school. His
by spent Saturday night and 'Sun- work in Lexington wlll consist
day at the LIQyd Manchester chiefly of li!?ra.ry and as.sembly
home. . work. Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe have

In the second game played of made many friends in' North LOuP
the 1936 season of the Loup Val- who congratulate the\u on having
ley League, North Loup met de- obtained a better position.
feat in the hands of Spalding by a Marcia Rood drove to Edison
score of 17 to 9 in a ten inning F1riday to see Eunice who has just
battle on the North Loup di/limond. had her tonsils out. Marcia re
Sheldon started out strong in the turned to North' Loup Monday
first inning by etrlking I()ut the night and expects to go out after
first three batters and Fink did Eunice the last of the week.
nearly as well on hLs part. by The executive committee of the
striking out two of the first three Alumni association have chosen

I
North LeUiP batters. spaldin,g June 4 for the date of the Alumni
came back in their half of the se- banquet.

~ cond by scoring five runs off three . Mrs. Wm. vodehnal and Idon r

sipgles and ·three errQrs and a and Ellamae Sershen had supper
free pass to first issued by Shel- and spent the evening with Mrs.
don. Mert Barber doubled and Cha's. SaYiI'e and Helen, Monday
scor~ on two ~flcld ou~. b ~I~ ilie men d~nd~ ~mun- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

the third Barber again started ity clUlb. .
things with two out when he J!lva Mae ISheehan was inltiated
singled and the batters following into the North Loup Rebekah
him continued to hit finally seor- lodge last Thursday night.

\ ing eix runs and putting the locals The Art Hutchins 'and Chas.
lout in fro,n~ by on~ run.. In the Sayre fam Ille$ , were fishing at
seventh ~palding got two to go Ericson Sunday.
ahead an4 in the last half the Maxine MoCune spent Sunday
home ~oys got tWQ to reglliin the nlogh,t with her parents Mr. and
lead and in the first of the ninth Mrs. R. P. McCune. Monday she
the visitors got one to till it all left for Al1lance where she ex
up an.d North Loup could do pects to visit her brother, Lloyd
no~hing in theIr half. In, the first and family. 'She had finished her
half of the tent~ tjle fireworks course in cosmetology in Lincoln
started as the Spalding boys start- Members of the senior class of

,ed to blast Sheldon and before he the North Loup high school reo
rlltlred from the mound they had ceived their diplomas at the an
seven hits and seven runs. 'Mel nual commencement eXe<fclses at
Williams went to his aid and re- the S. D. B. church last Thurs·
tired them after they got one day evening. The ,program In
more hit a,nd another run. The cluded addresses by the Vale
last half 9f the tenth was . only dictorlan, Harold Schudel, the sal
three up and three down. Fink of utatorlan, Ruth Hawkes, a vo<'a·
Spalding did a good job of p:tcq- solo "Clouds" by Miss Phy'lI'
ing. While, he allowed tweI,ve Gordon, a m'ale trio "Sl'n ~

hits h~ !let elghteel) batters down Ploughman" by Merlin Johns)n
by the., s1irlke ou.t route. ,sheldon Ha,rold Schudlll and Menzo Fulle~
aI1ow~d 1G. hits andstrlick, out a.nd music by the orchestra. The
thirte~n. North Leup committed speaker for the commencement
ten misplays which aided mater· address was T. C. Holmes. Su ~t

ially in counting up of runs for of Central' City schools. The class
the visitors. 'Batteries were fo" roll is as follows: Lois Barb r
Spalding, Fink and Horacek; tor Doreen Dallam, Ersel Goodricl:,
'North LouP. Sheldon and Cress, Doris Griffith, Ruth Ha.wkes. Mar

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Wm. Horner and Jorle Jensen, Dorothy Jean Man
the Dick Acker family of Horace. Chester, charlotte Van Hoo<;en
were Sunday guests ot Mr. and CecIl Barber, Leland Davis, Men
'\'frs. Don Ho.ner. :.\1rs. Jake z,') IFul'er, Nels Jor,gensen, Harold
Everett and sons at Scotia called 8chu~el, Everett Stewart. Merlyn
'n the afternoon. Stmmari, Carrol Thomas, BI1l

:.\'.II'. an1 :'vll·s. Otto Bartz e:1t~r- Tolen and Charles Zangger. ,
ta 'ned at a surpr:s~ d 'nner fo' Mrs. :.\'.Iargaret Gilmore receiv
'~'s May S'11"uck Tue3day ev,~n- ed a card recently announcing the
irg. M' s. Shattuck expects t'J marrlae;e of Ivan l<"'Uller to Mrs
leave soon for her home in th' Edith Tallard of Watervl1le, Minn.
east. Gt;ests at the dinne:' w I' Ivan, more familiarly known .as
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Madsen, Mr Buckshot, is employed in a garage
and MI·s. Homer Slmple, MT. lln 1 In Watervl1le and there they ex
:.\Irs. Claud Til -,m1S. 'fl'. and Mrs. pect to make their home.
Merrl1l McClpl' ,n. )ir. a.nd Mrs, Theron Duane is the na.me of
Jim Johnson :.\fr. an 1 l\frs. I<'rank the baby boy born last Friday to
Schudel, Cl'fton M'C' ellan, Miss Mol'. and Mrs. Claud Barber.
I<'annle MCiClellan, ~1rs. A. H Mrs. James Callahan and baby
Crandall, Mrs. Inez Hill, Mrs'Donna Mae, of West Plains, Mo..
Jessie T. Babcock, and Milss ~la' e Is a guest of her slster, Mrs. D.
Lee. R. Sandy. She accompan'ed the

The library board m'?t Wedne'- f.andy·s home from Omaha where
day mominl!; t'J clean the library. they had gone to see her mother,

Mrs. Carr'e Barrett and her so "I 1Mrs. J. R. Slusser, who Is just
Stanley Barrett from Eaton Raplls !<l t of a hospital.

'The last Fortnightly club meet
ing of the year was held at the
home of Mrs. Ruth Hudson last
Wednesday with Mrs. Anna Cran
dall and Mrs. Addle Gowen as as
sistant hostesses. This was the
time for yearly reports. ,Several
other matters of business were
taken care of, including the ap
POlntmentof Mrs. Jessie S. Bab
c<>ck to' the committee to help the
H. S. alumni association with
their recreation project. Mrs.
Gowen oonducted the lessonwhicb
was of a miscellaneous nalture.
P.apers were given by Mrs. Myrtle
Sayre, Mrs. Jessie S. Babcock,
Mrs. Flore,nce Hutchins, Mrs. Lulu
Manchester, Mrs. Elfreda Vodeh
nal. Myra Barbell' read some ori
;girial verses in memory of Mrs.
Gertrude Carter. She was assist
oed' by Mrs. Vodehnal at the piano.
Little Bar,bara Hudson sang sev
~ral song·s lliCOOmpa,nled by her
elster Florence. During refresh
~ents, served by the hostess, the
plans ,were mada for a picnic to be
heM in the near future.

The Xo Lo club had their las'
n\eetlng of the year last Tuesday
at the home of Mro8. Merrl1l Mc
Cle'llan. Mrs. C. B. Clark was the
leader of the' lesson on "Women
In the making of, America." ,such
Women as Frances Willard, 1<'101"
elice Nlghtenglale, Betsey Ross,

......""~ ... ....., ..........
:,'1·
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-Rev. and Mrs. Walter Winter
of law-a are visiting Rev. Winter's
rather, Joseph Winter arid sisters,
~r~. Wmiam Koelling and family
and Mrs. Lydia Koelllng and fam-
vly. ,

-Friday morning Fred Ulri<:h
drove to Grand Island where he
purchaSed a' new llOwer"~ntt f~r
his gravel pump. Mr. Ulrich has
been awarded the contract for
turnlshing sand and gravel for
Burwell's new high schoolbulld
Ing.

_"dr. and Mrs. Teletear Silobac
ze'Wskl returned to their home at
Kimball saturday after spending
a couple of weeks In Ord with
Mrs. Slobaczewsitl',s parents Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Petska.

-Mis,s Dorothy Johnson return
ed to Ord I<'rlday after completing
her school work as teacher In a
Greeley COUll,ty' school. ':She Is a
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Johnson Wlho recently moved to
Ord from Horace.

--Mr. and Mrs. Herman MatHey
of Lincoln and Mrs. W. W. Hask
ell wUl drive to Ord Saturday to
spend the w'eek end with the John
Haskell family. 'M,rs. W. W. Has-.
kell wUl remain in Ord to spend
the summer in the home or her
son. She Is abile to be around and
is looking forward to seeing Ord
trien,ds. .

We SQlicit a.share'of yoUr -Wash
ing and greasirig business and
have the necessary equipment 10
do this work right. The most

'profitable thing a car owner. can
do is to keep his car well greased
and well laundered.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rahl
meyer were veryhapopy to have
their daughter, Olive and her hus
band from Ogallala arrive Satur
day to spend a few dayS In their
home. '
~ss :-teme WallIeI' was a Wed

nesday dinner guest and visitor
in the Ernest Rahlmeyer home.
She was visiting a friend, Mrs.
Vergll Mayden of Ogallala, the
fQrmer ~iss Olive Rahlmeyer.

-'Miss MarY WIlHams accom
P'aD!ioo Mrs. C. J. 'Mortensen to
Lincoln Saturday and was a ~ues't
in lhe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles CoOfnell. returrong to Orll
with Mrs. Morlen,sen the tollowing
day.

-I..'dr. and Mrs. charles W. Tay~

lor of Lincoln arid Mrs. Irene Bar
rett of Greeley' arived in Ord Mon
day and 'Were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Mortensen
until late Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Taylor was in thiis community in
the interest ot the American Le
gion Auxiliary division of. Lincoln
and Mr. '1'aylor, state superinten
dent of sehools, spent some time
visiting the Va1'ley county h1:gh
sahools·. Tuesd,ay afternoon Ma
dams Taylor, Barrett and Morten
sen drove t'o Bu!"well where they
were guests of the Burwell Amer
Ican legion Auxiliary at a veery
Interesting l'rogram.
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.
~Mrs. Bertha Brown spent the

first of the week a.t Burwell visdt
Ing a daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Seward Holloway.
, _"Ilr. and Mrs .. 'Warrell Weaver

of North Loup· were all day visrt
ors Friday in the Ernest RaillI
meyer n()ll1e.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webs
ter of Grand 131and spent the first
of the week visiting !l'i~nds at
o rd. Mr. Webster was a for-mer
Safeway employee.

_'diss Y,irglnla yanDecar spent
the week. end in Oro with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. YanDe
car trom her work In Grand ls-
laneI. .

-Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett
left Oro Saturday morning and
drove to Harlan, la.. , where they
Were !'ue.sts <>f the L. T. ~alloway

family unt1l Monday.
::\~Mt". and Mrs. H. T. Frazier
a.nd Dr. and Mrs. Ge<>rge R. Gard
drove to Grand Island Tuesday. to
Etpend the day, returning to Ord
the same evening..- ,

. .
This pictu~e is one. which we asked the Quiz photo~rapher to take and it shows the H.
L. Beuck se,rvice station, with two or three cars bemg serviced. The car in the fore
ground with t~e man putting air in the tire, is the n~w Delux Plymouth which Mr,
Beuc~ recently purchased from the Anderson Motor Company: Mr. Beuck says he is
very much ple~sed~ithhis new car, " .

'. USED TlRES .and
'!': TU BES ,.',r. '

Li~usy~rOfferingofUsed Cars
;r . . .

1935 Plymouth Coupe 1935 Plymouth Z·door
These'two'pars ar(like n~1p, have been driven very little, were ta/Cen in on new cars and will be sold right,

. ! '~, "I . '. ' I " • i '

:';, 1934 PLYMOUTlf4~DOOR 1927 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

'~f :,'19,30 MODEL A4·DOOR '1927 STAR COUPE
, "." ',c',' '. T,h18 ts a splendid' t>uy. It looks 19.26 DODnE TOURIN'G

and runs like a Aew one. 'V

.ii~'~;' 1929 CHRYLER 4-DOOR SEDAN 1926 MODEL T FORD
,i'l');", '1'928 CHRYSLEil' 4~DOOR SEDAN 1925 MODEL T TRUCK

.>:.' . Thei~~ari4i~ all'in good rttnning order and well worth the prices a$ked for them.
H ' .." , ... ~ ';'.. ';:" , ,. f.', '. ",',

-'J

WASHING an'd
.GRE,AS·ING' .

',. .'

-A ~ek end guest in the Joe
Puncochar home was Vince Gra-
bowski of ELba. '. \.

---Mrs.. D. L. Hopkins of .M.~Ook

a,rrived Sund~y to s.pend sev~ral
days at the h()ll1e of h:e~ parents
Mr. and M~. Leslie Maspp-.

-Miss Thelma Ludlow; teacher
in the ONI grade s'c-booT, ~peht tqe
week end with her famil, at M~

Cook.
~Mr. and Mrs. Ernes;t Ra'hl

meyer and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Yergtit' L:
Mayden of Ogallala were Tuesday
visitors at the Ed Lenz and Aug
usta Geweke homes.

--..\fter lielog delayed for seY
eral days because of bad weather
wIlfch made it imposs~ble to com
plete work on the tele-phone Unes,
the J. L. Newman family left Ord
the first of the week, Mrs. New
man and Miss Maxine leaving
Mon.day tor their hOme at 'Minil;
Nebr. Tuesday morning Mr~'N~w"
man went to Kearney and" after
spending a few days there will go
to Greeley to work.

Union Ridl!e New~

Word comes from Mr. and Mrs.
Len Sutton that they arrived in
Los Angeles w~th no car trouble
and a wonderful trip. They have
ren,ted a little house to see how
they wm Uke CaUfornla.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly of Ar
cadia and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Petit
or Sargent were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Bruner of Comstock.

Mrs. Florence Sperry of oald-
well, Ida., returned home last
week atter visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Forbes and
friends for about' two weeks.

'The Project club whl<Jh was or
ganized east of Arcadl'a was call
ed the Happy Hour club which
will convene every two weeks.
They met Wednesday, May 13,
with Mrs. Caryl Coats with all
members .present and four guests
who were added to their membu
ship. Mrs. Dobson and Mrs. Goats
ser,ved a lovely lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas M111s are
parents of a baby girl, born Mon.
day, Ma,y 18, weighing 9 1-4 Ibs.
Mrs. Will Hagood is caring for
the mother and baby.

.After spending two weeks at the
Clayton Noll home In Mira Vall,~y

Mrs. Lueck Is at the home of her
son otto Lueck for a visit.

Mrs. Sadde Patter,son, of Three
Rivers, MI~h., arrived Thursday
evening at the home of her daugh
ter Mrs.~'Roy Jameson to 8.l'end
the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
Jameson' andfl;lmlly.

Mr. and MIl'S. Bert Braden were
Loup City visitors Monday.

BiB.l1e Arnold spent th~ week end
with his par'ents, Mr. and Mrs.
LesUe Arnold.

Arcadia Friday evenil1g, return,ing
to Omaha. Sunday af,ternoon. Mrs.
Guye is tormerly of Arcadia where
she lived for several years. This
was her fiut vj.sl,t to Arcadia fur
20 ;yel\fs and she enjoyed it so
~ucJ;l ~he says she Is coming
again. iShe met many of her torm-
er friends. I

Miss Dorothy Hastings is at
tending business college In Omaha
and malcing her home with Mrs.
Guye and her daughter.

Gene Ha&t\ngs was a visitor to
Omaha Sunday, returning the
first of the w·eek. ,

Joh.n Fagus w'as taken to the
St. Franci's Hospital at Grand Is
land Monday.

George Scott left Monday, driv
ing his house on wheels, atld wHl
make an ex,tended tTLp through
the Black Hills. .

Mrs. Art White was quite Hl
last week. .' " .

Donald and, Robert coats o.f
~ira y'a;ley were week end gue8'ts
of the Sid Scott boys.

Miss Albert of Linc:oln, field
worked for dependent children of
Nebra,ska, was in Arcadia Monday
and Wi~bur Hedge, who has made
his home w1th Charlie Anderson
the' past nine years, returned to
lJincoln with her where he w11l be
employed. .

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnes,t who
have made their home in Calif
ornia the past two years have rer
turned and visited at the J. W.
Wilson home Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Earnest is a sls.ter ot Mrs.
Wilson. They will loca,te in North
Lol,lp.

Baccalaureate services for the
t!).'i,rtr-four'senlors. who w1ll grad
:uate' ~rom the Arcadia high schOO!
Thui-sday' evening, May 21, was
helld Sunday evening at the high
.school . lI-uditorlum. A large crowd
was inattendan<:e. Rev. Howell
rendered a. splendid sermon, "The
Value ot "Life and Its posslblHtles."

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne's west
yard is like a park and her ~OO
tulips which were in bloom at the
sa:rrie time. were beau,tiful. She
plans to put out a be'd of 600 more
this fall.

Sylves,ter Furtak of Ord is de
corating the congregational par
sonage. He is doing very pleas
Ing work.
. ,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Yockey and

daughter Marlon of Dunning "'Qit
ed Mr. Yockey's sister Mrs. Bel'
~ha Bryson, Monday. They were
enroute to Lincoln to take their
daughter to go by train' to Wash
ingtoA D. C. Her. ticket with all
lraveHlng eXlpenses paid was a
giH ~~0IJ-l a friend. She gradual
ed' lp.st. 'week at Dunning. ,She
wilt ,spend the 'summer there with
friends' and also has a good posi
tion waiting her arrival.
Gl~nn Bridges visi:ted friends In

Keai-riei Sunday. .
;. PI'. :Qr~son of callaway and wife
visited Mrs. Be'l'tha Bryson and
daugihterS:~ Wednesday afternoon.

Wilbur Hedge Anderson called
Mondn 8lt the Bryson honie to
say farew,ell before leaving tor
Lincoln'.

The M1sses Hazel Armstrong,
Vera' Carver, Emma Welty and
Fern "Bryson enjoyed a picnic din
ner .with' their' PlliPils Friday at
the Community park whdch clos'
ett their different schools.
" G.adr~ Easterbrook .spent the
week 'end in Lincoln visiJting her
I>rotiher paul.

• '.t- ~ ,.' • ~.

OrCl CitYt
BakerY;t

Forrest John,son, Prop.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
Date Nut Bread 10e.

Whole Wheat Hard'
Rolls, 20c a doz:

TUESDAY

Napoleons, 3 for 10e :

Our bake shop Is now turn·:'
lng out daily the biggest as
sortment of fresh bread, roUa
and pastry ever baked in Oro•.
You'll find somethin~ neir.·'
different, everyday. Pay us
a visit.

. }'resh

Bakery Specials
This' week we ar~ 'trying

'omething new: Offering our
regular Friday spedal at the
same prIce on SaturoflY also.
This will give many' of you
CQuntry people who don't of·
ten, visit Ord on Fridays or
Tueways a chance to try one
of our "Twice-A.-Week Yal-
ues:' .

Arcadia Personals'

Hundreds of Tons of Dirt Moved to Make Valley Couty . ."
Auto Racing Bowl Fastest Half Mile Track in the West

.: I ;

Oro's auto' ra~e track, scene of some oftheillost exciting dirt track races ever held in Nebraska, will ~
faster t.han ever before when the Yalley OQunty fair is held AUgust 24, 25, 26 and ~7, Hund,reds ot !:Ons of
dirt are being moved to make It tbtt way. Here is shown a view of the east embankment, with some of
the dirt-moving equIpment. . ., 0 I 'c"!.' i

·... 1 •• ' .

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Clyde
'Sawyer was h'Ostess to the Con
gregation'al ladies aid. There
were 30 members and 18 guests
-present. The birthday table wail
beautifully dec'orated in yellow and
white and with bouquets of gard
en flowers. Mrs. Clara. Easter
brook, Mrs. Brady Mastel'S and
Mrs. Roy Clark were the' honor
guests. Miss Ruth Jame.son is
Mrs. Easterbrook's twin birlhday
'sister' and was her Invited guest.
Mrs. Sommers, Mrs. Mary Car
mody, Mrs. Elizabeth Butterfield

.'and Mrs. carrie Weddel were aLso
guests. ISeveral other ladies were
invited but unable to attend. After
the honor guests' were seated, all
ladles over 65 years of age were
'asked to be seated at the honor
table. Mrs. Eas<!erbrook wa,s 8!
May 12. She wore a dress she
had cut and made by hand for the
occasion. ,She had been a re
gular Congregational aid member
for 26 years.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kinsey
have been visiting In Arcadia the
past week and w111 e~tend their
visit until school clos.es when Miss
Elizabeth Haywood will accom
pany them home to' Hollywood
for the summer.

'Mr. and ~rs. LeOnard camp and
family and Mrs. George Olsen and
daughler Alberta were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Enos Camp of Loup City.

Coach Tuning and Gene Hast
ings wl,th White and P<)llce at
tended a' tra,ck meet at Lincoln
Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Guya and daughter
. Lorraine.' accompanied by Dorothy

l;Ia.stlngs ot 'Omaha motorled to
Alex Brown, the assessor was

assessing In the. nelghlborhood
Wednesd'ay. .

. The 70th and 8th grades took
eX'amlnaUons in North Leup wed-
nesday. '

'Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich alld
family calloo at Harry Tolen's
Wedne,sday evening.

Madams Roy· Williams, Ross
WUliams, Lloyd Manchester, Don
Horner an-d Ed Manchester Ilit
tended a shower for Carmen Web
er S'aturday afternoon at Wm.
Horner's.

lSunday being Mrs. Delbert
Bridge's birthday Mrs. Ross W41
Hams Invited Mr. and Mrs. Bridge
in for supper and to spend the
evening.

Mr. and Mis. Spencer Water
man and' Leonard Tolen of Maid
en Valley spent sunday a.t Harry
Tolen's. Qther callers were Mikir
Whalen and Marlon Coplen, Har
old and Fern Rich and Miarion
Davis. .

The teachers,' Lela Wolfe and
Elaine Swanson spent Monday
night in the Albert Haught home

Roy Williams is suffering with
infection In his ruand.

Andy Glenn' s'pent .Saturday .. ~
nlghJt and Sunday with Earl Smith 'We have a number of 600x16

Mr. and Mrs. IV'an Hoimes are an~525x17 slightly used tires, al-
the proud paren,ls of an 8 1-2 SO quite a number of other sizes
pound boy born Saturday. of used tires; also some used and
. Emma Cruzan is working for new tubes. of various sizes. You

Mrs. Harry Plock. . ,
!Curley Goodrich trucked hogs can 's~ve s~me·mOney ,here on

to Ord Monday for Mike Whalen. these Items, ,". ,: I::'/1,/'
'Sneak day for the 9th and 1l)th '. Iy;' ,,",< i. .:

grade' left ~chool house at 5:15 w"N;I'#I'H'I'_H'A~.··,.··:.·.i.d'.'.\:~.i.:"-:'~.;'._A.AAA_'• ~&&&&&&&_~&&&&&&&&.'.#.""""·#.'''·'''·N·~'-.e.'...'j..,. ','a. m.· Thur,sday mornIng, those ~........................... • ~ •

~j~~~:}~~£.;:~~~~~ biJR, 'REPAIR. DEPA.."RI.. ··· ME NTAnnoirncement southor Kearney, visited a spot ,.,. I
. " .... '." ' on highway 30 sUiPposedly 17.33 . j' We want toiny~t~'~l1owners of Chrysler 'and ~lymouth cai-~to brilig their work to u.s, . Our Mr.
We wish to announce the purchase ~tthe gas,011' bJ,lslness ' miles trom both Boston and San ,George An.derson has. taken instruction several t.imes from factory mec.hanics has spent years work-

of the Hill's Service Station. " , . ~~:f;~~cop~::e J:~~~~~al ~l~~~~ .ing on Chrysler pro.·,dU.c,t.s. a:nd knows these' cars.. We haVe. an.d carry o~.iY genUine Chrysler and Ply-
We expect to continue to carry l'o cow'plete line of Gas, Oils, Landing field. Ale picnt<: lunch .mouth parts. W~. ~~~~ye It always pays ~ use them.. We hav~ the ~ecessarymodern equipment in

Greases, etc., and will be glad to serve you Wh~ther It be radla- at Hannon's Field. In the after' ~>ur shop to take ~l:lol-:e 01. these cars and we appreciate your busmess and guarantee you satisfaction
tor or battery water, windshield or free air. noon VlisLted Kearney state NQr- If we do your work, :. . " . - .

Don't forget the following tt-uckersh:eadquarter here: mal and Business district alte sup- .
HUGHES, STEPHENS, LUPINqTON, STIQHLER, MURPHY, Iper at' Fort Kearney sou'theastof', ~~>t·,·:" . .. '
and WAT,SQN. " ., '.. ' , '. the city, taking In a doulble tea- ...'I'#-.,.,,-,.,...-·--~~#---#####N#H'~'####H'HH'H'~'-.,.,.,.,,-.,.,.'I'###<'*

LOO.ve your truck ordet~ 'l:I.~re· whether large or amaH we ture moving picture in the even- , '.... . '

, ~m.r.'.ah.·~rd·ro.v~..ht~.t.e~OlU~:.J~eY.att~; 'i·-:';.: '.':- ',' ';:,;~,!~ .rys ~I':~~. y~out ..• lea.l~r~,. _ .' d -""~,,;
~;}":'; .;,' .•<o{:: f. f, her .I!-n'!l.,~k~r \0 ()mala for a,~;,;;~ .'~:~ " " 'I".' j. i r. "~ i ., J ~ ; ~ ;- £ 1 i. ,

L. -_....~._!!It'!!!~~I!!J!'!')!l!_."', f,l.~_~..':'!~.~~,.~.~~~\~-"':"!.~~.-,~.•~..~,,~""'.~••"':'.......~._:',.:-.~"'.~r;....~_. ...-.-.••-,_.-... ".~~.-~.-.-.~.-,.....-_.. -_-.~-._,-.~-.-..,t:."tJI.,·.f,~"c~,.. -.-."'.. Ivialt In t e Bentley hom'~l ";' ~,'~. I'~'~·~'~~M,~·~~~, r.-·'t·~'t"~·~·t~~~· ~:~,~,~,~~:f'~~~~~~'~~,.. 'rH-""ww.,.,.·~·#.' M·";·~J;~·,,, N'~'w..;'~'~.~.C#"!M·~'H/#.P.NW~~'H<"'~'H"'~W1.- ....""" ... -.-........~-- --.,-,.~._~ -'.- ....~~ _. ".ri. ',,',.',1...' ~~·I. :'1,;"-' .... :.' ,., '.J 1 ····1 - i"" ....- ., ';;£.."' 'r' • ¥) ....1",,:t.~-¥~~ ...._~~~-~..~/~" ..~;.~~:•.;~;:t(~.....:f~. '~{;if~"~~"'-'" ' . . \,:,,;~: , ~';, '," x:. ,. ".:'~' "~j> t. t, '~~,.' ~ ~'~f/'l~~ ~\'('i '.'i ,.: i'I, f,1;', .:.-': :: ;'.. t ~;;';.' f\. "i...r " :~.' '.t,·.,-: 'f;
. ,- If ~ f;" " .:':" ·i " l '.,
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·BertM.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

ORD HOSPI1'AL

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEAES
}'Issur~, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
'rumors, Polps, Stricture and a1l
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED. CURE
~ life-time guaranteed cure in alI
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
rul practice in Grand Island.
For information in regard to
four particular rectal trouble,
fOU are invited to write to

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Phones:

Surgtlry, Comultation

and X-Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebruka
Ord, Nebraska

One Bleek Soutb of Poet OUlce

(SEAL)
April 2-8t.

Davis & l'ogeltanz, Attorne~8.
, NOTICE

To Otto Jeffres and Louise Se
basta:

Take notice that the petition of
Louise Sehasta, flIed in the County
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
asking for the administration of
the estate ot Otto Jeffres, alleged
to be deceased because of his ab
sence for more than seven years,
and for the appointment of Clar·
ence M. Davis, as administrator,
w1ll be heard on Thursday, May
28, 1936, at ten o'clock A. 1M., at
my office In, the Court Hou'se, 1D
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
County Judge.

& Quincy Railroad (Company,
thence North 46 degrees 0 min
utes, West 83.32 feet to a pipe set
10.5 feet Southwesterly at right
angles from center line of said
side track No.3, thence North .3
degrees 23 minutes, West 83.32
feet to a pipe set on the West Une
of said block 26, 10.5 feet South
westerly at right angles from cen
ter line of said side track No.3,
and 36.55 feet South of the North
west corner ot said Block 26,
thence South 0 degrees 04 mln
utElS East On the West line of said
Block 26, 228.56 feet to the Scuth
west corner of said Block 26,
,which is the point ot be&lnnlng,
containing 19,656 square teet, more
or less, real names unknown. The
above ·named defendants wlll take
noUce that they have been sued,
together with other defendants, by
Frank S. Kull, plaintiff, in the
!District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, who 'filed his petition in
said court, the object and prayer
thereof being to foreclose a cer
tain note and chattel mortgage
dated OctobQr 25, 1934, made by
Wllliam B. Weekes and Nora A.
Weekes 'to said' plaintiff, covering
certain furniture, fixtures, mach
ines and equipment and other
chattels set forth in said chattel
mortgage,and also to. foreclose a
certain real estate mortgage se
curing the same note and Interest
coupons attached, made by the
said William B. Weekes and Nora
A. Weekes to said plaintiff, which
mortgage conveyed the real estate
above described to said plalnUf.f,
and which was, on October 27,
1934, filed for record In the office
of the County Clerk of vaIley
Counfy, Nebraska, and recorded in
book 58 of Mortgages, on page 72,1,
ani is claimed to be a first lien
against ~ald lands and premises;
that default Is claimed, and a total
amount of $2,815.34, with interest
th'ereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum' from April 25,
1936, and costs, is Illalmed to be
due on said note, interest coupons
and mortgages; that an account
ing of the amount due thereon,
foreclosure and sale of said real
and personal property, a writ of
assistance, the appointment of a
receiver, and ge'neral equitable re
lief is prayed, as set forth more
fully in said petition; that service
,by publication has been ordered,
and the defendants are required
to answer said petition on or be
fore June 8, 1936. Dated AprlI 25,
1936.

Frank S. KuIl, plaintiff,
By Davis & Vogeltanz,

His Attorneys.
April 30-4t.

OPTOMETRIST

Veterina,dans
ORO, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST

Telephone f5
X-Ray Diagnosis

O~lce in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Only oroce !n the Loup
nlley devoted exclu
sively to the' c&!'e of

your eye,.

ORD DIRECTORY

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
OffIce Phone It

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM'

PhoD~ u

omce fn the Dalley buUdln.
.over CroBby', Hardware.

Pllone 90

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORSI
H. T. Frazier ~RoyA. Fruler

Licensed MorticIans
COlllplete Equipment' • Moderate

Prices • Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

.......................................~.....

against Geor,e W. Pratt late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
lim.- fixed for fillng claims and
emands against said ~state Is

three months from the twenty
.,fth day of May, 1936. All such
persons are required to present
heir claims and demands with

vouchers, to the County Jullge of
eaidcounty on or before the twen
ty-fifth day of August, 1936. and
claims filed will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. 1M.,
at the County Court room, in said
county, on the twenty-sixth day of
August, 1936, and !lIll claims and
demands. notflled as above 'Wlll be
forever barred.

,Dated atOrd, Nebraska, this
fourth day of May, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEn
(iSEAL) County Judge of

, Valley County, Nebraska.
May 7-3t.

.Munn & Norlllan, La",'ers.
NOnCE }'OR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAUIS. .
In the County Court i)f Valiey

County, Nebraska.' '
The IState of Neobrask.a) _

)ss
VaHey County. > .

In the matter of the estate of
GeQrge W. Pratt, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all • er-
sons having claims and demands 'i;;-------- ;ip iiiiiiii;}

JOIIll P. Misko, Attorney.
Order And ~otlce }'or Appoint.

lllent of Admlnlstrafrlx.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

, >ss
_ Valley County. )

Whereas, Nema Jones of Baid
county, has filed in illY office her
petition praying that letters of. ad
ministration upon the estate of
Gertrude M. Carter, decealled, late
of said county, may be Issued to
Nema Jones of North Loup In said
county, whereupon, I have ap
pointed the 4th d'ay of June, 1936,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said
petition, at which time and place
all persons Interested may appear
and show cause why said letters
::>hould not be granted as pra>-ed
for In said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in !laid estate of
the pendency of the petition, an<'
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of thIs
order to be published In The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
publis,hed in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
weeks successively previous tQ the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this '12 day of Mav . 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEaL) County Judge
May 14~3t.

Dads & ,Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SIIERI}'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a. decree rend
ered therein on June 3, 1935, In an
action pending in said court
whe'l'ein The Prudential Insurance
Company of America, a corpora
tion, is plaintiff, and Philip Osen
towski and Josle Osentowskl, are
defendants, wherein the said
plaintiff recovered a decree of
foreclosure in the sum $8,491.09,
with interest thereon at the rate
of ten per cent per annum from
June 3, 1935, which was decreed
to 'be a first lien upon the South
east quarter of Section 15, and tht

Dalis & Vogelfanz and Fred M. Southeast quarter of Section 27,
Deweese, Attorneys. all in Township 20, North of
NOTICE O}' S.UE. Range 16, West' of the sixth Prin-

Notice is hereby given that by cipal Me-ridlan, in Valley County,
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued Nebraska, and wherein I was dl
by the Clerk of the District Court reeted to advertise and sell said
of the Elev,enth Judicial Dl~trlct real estate for the payment of said
of Nebraska, within and for Val- decree with interest and costs,
ley County, In an action wherein now, notice Is hereby given that
the Fremont Joint Stock Land I will, on Tuesday, June 9, 1936,
Bank of !<'remont, Nebraska, is at two o'clock P. M., at the west
Plaintiff, and Eliza H. Dumond, front door ot the Court House In
widow; Weller Brothers, a Cor- Ord, Valley C~)Unty, Nebraska, sell
poratlon; and Charles S. Burdick, the said real estate at public auc
are Defendants, I wlll, at two lion to the highest bidder, for
o'clock P. M., on the 22nd day of cash, to ~atis,fy the amount due on
June, A. D" 1936, at the West said decree, costs and accruing
front door of the Court House In costs. "Dated this 7th day of Mar,
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of- 193~.

fer for sale at public auction, the . George S. Round,
following described land,s and Sheriff of valley County, Nebraska
tenements, to~wit: May 7-5t.

The West Half of the South- --------------
west Quarter of Section Two, DavIs & vogeItanz, Attorneys-.
Township Nineteen, Range NOTICE.
!<'ourteen, West of the Sixth To the defendants, Dolores Kuns
Principal Meridian, Valley Aikman and .•..••.. Aikman, her
County, Nebraska, husband, first and real name un-

'Given under my hand thIs 21s.t known, and Chester L. Weekes and
day of May, A. D., 1936. .•. .• • .• .• Weekes, his wife, first

George S. RoundJ and real name unknown, and the
Sheriff. heirs, devisees, legatees, personal

May 21-5t. representatives and all other per-
sons Interested in the estate of

Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attorney William B. Weekes, deceased, real
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION names unknown, and all persons

OF CLAIMS having or claiming any Interest in
In the County Court 01 ValIe, and to the real estate described as

Count" Nebraska. All of Lot 5, and a part of Lots 6,
The State of Nebraska,) 7 and 8, of Block 26, Haskell's Ad-

),sll. ditlon to Ord, Valley County, Neb-
Valley County.) raska, according to the recorded

In the matter of the estate of plat thereof, located In the South-
Albert C. King, Deceased. east quarter of the' Northeast

Notice i.s hereby given to all per- tluarter of Section 21, Township
sons havlllg claims !l:nd demands 19, North of Range H, West of the
against Albert C. Klllg, ,Late of sixth Principal Meridian more
Valley county, dec.eased, that, th~ Iparticularly described as'follows,
time fixed f?r fthng claims and to-wit: Beginning at the South
demand:! agamst said estate Is west corner of said Block 26,
three months from the 4th day of marked by a steel pin thence East
June, 1936. All persons are r&- .'
quired to present their claims and on the South hne ~hereof 116.83
demands, with vouchers, to the feet to a pIpe marklllg the South
County Judge of said county on or east corner of the, West half of
before the 4th day of September, said Block. 26, thence North 0 de
1936 and claims filed will be heard grees 03 mmutes, East on the East
by the County Court at 10 o'clock I line of the West half of said Block
A. M., at the County Court room 26, 110.23 feet, to a pipe set 10.5
in said county on the 5th day of feet Southwesterly at right angles
September,' 1936, and all claims from the center lin~ of side. track
and demands not Wed as above No. 3 of the Chicago, Burhngton
will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 7th
day of May, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
May 14-3t. '

Dalls.& V~ltanz, Atto~eYs.
NOTICE O}' RE}'EREE'S SALE
N~Hce Is hereby given that, pur

suant to an order made by the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, In an action of parti
tion pending In said court, where
In Anton Clemny and Julla Swan
ek, are plaintiffs, and J<>s,le Osen
towskl, and others, are defend
ants, the undersigned, Ralph Nor
man, sole referee, duly llJppolnted
In said cause, was ordered to sell
the following described real es
tate, to-wit: The North half of
the Northeast quarter of Section 2,
Township 19, North of Range 16,
and the Southwest quar,ter, and
the West half of the Southeast
quarter of Section 35, Township
20, North of Range 16, all Weat
of the sixth Principal Meridian,
in Valley Oounty, Nebraska. NQW,
therefore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of the said order,
judgment and decree, the under
signed, Ralph Norman, sole re
feree in said action, having taken
the oath required by law, and hav
ing given bond as provided by the
order of said court, will, on Tues
day, June 23, 1936, at the hour of
two o'dock P. M. of said day, seIl
at public auction, the above de
scribed real estate, at the West
front door of the Court House In
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska., M a
whole or in such parcels as may
be deemed for the best interests
of the par,ties, to the highest bid
der or bidders for cash. The said
sale will remain open for one
hour. Dated May 21, 1936.

Ralph Norman, Referee.
May 21-5t.

..
Legal News

Wheelers Like Illin()ls.
Toulon, Ill.
. May 13, 1936

Dear QuIz Editor:
I see by the card it is time to

send anot'her $2. for a years sub
scription to the Quiz, which you
wlll find enclosed. We gel it on
Saturday an<l all the family looks
for-ward to that day as we still
Hke to see what they are doing in
Nebraska.

It has been eighteen months
since we landed in Illinois arid
like it quite well. iLloyd says he
doesn't feel llke he' would want to
go back to Nebraska to farm as
he t'hinks easier farming and more
sure of a crop here. The oats,
clover and pastures are looking
good as we have plenty of moist-
ure. '

Had a good rain Tuesday. It
can sure r(l.ln easy here. If a
cloud starts to come up better
start for the house or take a
soa,king. . _

We are on a 160 acre farm 'and
have 20 acres mor~ rented, will
have 85 acres of coni, 40 acres of
oats and the rest in hay and past·
ure, but it keeps' Lloyd an<l Eldon
both busy.

It has been reaJ cool since our
rain. Tuesday was nea.i'ly cold
enough to frost but it is some
warmer today. Have lots of fruit
here, the pears were loaded ~Ith
blossoms .but don't believe they
will have many apples. They say
~\·~rY other year is apple year
and we had a big crop last year.
Have a patch of strawberries
They are loaded witb berries. Most
everyone has a patch of them.

They are bUIMing a new large
house here so if any of our Ne
braska friends are out our way
want them to sure look us up as
we will have plenty of room and
will try and find a little to eat.
We are about 150 miles southwest
of Chicago. . "

,See so many babies' 1I1ctures in
the Quiz that I am going to send
our baby',s to you soon. It is
most mall time and must get this
off as we don't waJlt to miss the
Quiz.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. Lloyd F. Wheeler

C
-----------------~-[lLETTERS FROM
QUIZ READERS
~.~...._.-.--~-~

Burwell Oddfellow l~dge attendoo
In a body and took part in the
services. The body was laid to
rest in the Burwell cemetery. Mr.
Knatser was a man of rugge!
character and unswer.ving honesty
and will be missed by all who
kne,w him best.

H'e Have
PlzolOl!.rdplzed
Hundreds and hundreds of
babies. Have we photograph
ed ,'our baby? Do' not put I
off longer, ma.ke an a?-oi~t,

ment today. Let us tak,e
your baby before hot weather.

fl'!JIJm-d Stl!dio'
. ,Ord. Nebr.

week to the Loup ValleY Minister
Ial Association meeting. The meet
InS was heM at the home of Rev.
C. E. Nichols, and was very in
tere.sting. A picnI<: was held at
the close of the business session.

The Twin River League is the
name of the ball league recently
organized in this section, with the
foHowlng teams as members: Bur
well, Kent, Taylor, Calamus, Kin
kaid, Ballagh, Almeria and Sar
gent. Each team wlll play a total
of sixteen games. 'Burwell has a
strong team this year, and has
high hopes of winning th~ cham
pionship of the valley.

Signers for klttenball are coon
ing in rapidly at the various plac
es around town where the lists are
being taken, and there will be
plenty of material for four or six
good teams. The games will be
gin in a week or so, and three per
week wlll be played a,t the dia
mond at the faIr g,rounds.

Embers'on Alexander Knatser.
Embersc;m Alexander Knatser

born at Montlce1l0, Way~e county,
Ky., August 18th, 1863, and de
parted from this life May 14th,
1936 at the age of 73 years, 8
months and 27 days. He was the
youngest son of Lucinda pa,rmly
and John Edward Knatser. His
father, mother, one brother and
four sisters preceded him in death.

He came to Nebraska at the age
of 2,1, settling near Hastings, and
residing there 29 years. He mov
ed to Burwell in the spring of In2
and made his home here since
that time. He was a charter mem
ber of the Oddfellows lodge at
Hansen, Nebr., and was the last
charter member to pass away. He
was also a member of the Masonic
lodge at Doniphan, Nebr.

He lea.ves to mour~ his passing
one brother, Charles L·, one sister
Mrs. Ida New.hall, of Radcliffe,
Iowa; 'six nieces, three nephews
and several great nieces and ne
phews. He made his home with
a great niece, Mrs. Carl Grunke
meyer, jr., whom he raised.

The funeral services were held
from the Burwell Congregat!onal
church Sunday afternoon at 2: 30
p. m., t.he pa&tor, Rev. P. J. Th'e'
had charge o·f the servl<;es. The

Be sure your c:ar l••af. to drive. then D~IVE SAFELY
, !

TheY're
Offt

THOUSANDS OF NEBRASKA MOTORISTS
. Learning the IRUT~ About Gasoline Mileage

• Nebra,ski~o.torists are~ri~ing thousands of simple rules to {ollow to become eligible {or
miles daily in the gre~test road fest ever at· ge1lerous awards on completion of the test.
tempted •• ; to answer'this one important ques· ,You can enter your car now
tion: How many miles per gallon oJ gasoline will - . -
Ihe:"i;erage Jrit'er gtl linder "verage Jrif'ing Every Standard Oil Station and Dealer is pro·
conditions? vided with a number of Research Test Cat

" . entry kits. You can enter your Car in this {as·
We know from c~reful laboratory tests that do,ating road test, no matter what make, model

Sta~dard's gasolines. ar.e capable of fully' as or year it may be. There are no obli~ations
long mileage per gallon as any other gasolines whatever on your part-no extra dnving-
on the market-if not longer. But gasoline nothing to do beyond making an accurate
mil(age degends on many factors-and Stand. regort of ~our driving habits. The service man
ard is unwdling to make mileage claims until Will explain everything. .
those c1dms caQ be backed by indisputable/aC'ts. $5,000 in cash awards for Test Car drivers

So Standard 011 Company of :Nebraska. joiQ~ You. with other midwest motorists who Cully com- .
ing'with the Standard Oil Company of Indiana, ply with the simple requirements. become eligi.
in conducting the World's Greatest Road Test. ble {or generous cash and merchandise awards.
has. invited car owners in. Completedetaitsofthisgener.
Nebraska to cooperate in col· 'ous offer are given in the road
lecting mileage facts this sum-. /,,;it%"':':<':~~>:"<" test re.cord book which you re·
mer. Standard provides all re· cdve when you enter your car
cording and tabulating material. aia "Research Test Car." The
Car owners have only a lew' supply is limited.Get yours now.

STANDAQI) OI~,COMPANY
, OF NEBRASKA .

Chrisman, Dlst. 5, 90 7-14%; Flor
ence LlbeflSkl, Dist. 25, 90 5-14%;
Eldon Davis, Disl., 3, 90 5~14o/c.
The following received a passing
grade, but made less than 900/0.
Helen Hulinskl, Vlasta Vasicek,
Doris Lewis, Daniel Murphy, La
Vern Horner, Edith Dent, Leo
Hackett, paul Bartusiak, Allen
Babcock, Pauline Bartusiak, Marie
Ruzicka, Alfred Maxson, Alice
Bartos, Palmer Canfield, Arlo Er
esman, Gaylord Quinn, Donald
Edwards, Emory Tetschner, Tho
mas Meuret, Jerold Nelson, Mar
vin pearson, Mary Hardy, victor
Zalud, Martin Meyer, Ce~elia

Meuret, Arthur Max,son, Robert
:darshall, Elvis White, Gladys
Manley, Opal Niel, Wayne Nelson,
Most of these pupils are from Gar
[jeld county, but a few are from
Valley and Loup counties.

. . /
At the last regular meeting of

the Burwell Wranglers club there
were thirty members and three
guests present. L. B. Fenner in
troduced hi:! guests, George Un
ruh of the First N.atlonal Bank of
Omaha, and Judge Clements. Har-
ry Doran introduced Lesley Huff,
who was here from Merriman, to
confer with the fair board in re
gard to furnishing the rodeo litock
for this year's rodeo. After the
dinner the feature event of the
program was the singing of two
numbers by the mixed chorus
which had furnls.hed the musi9 for
the baccalaureate services. An
other number of the program was
a one act play put on by six pupl1~

of the high school. It was called
";gargon's Jars," and the young
people were Tommy Doran, A,lalre
Pulliam, Bernard Beck, trene
:\leyer, Dots Manrose and ~rene
Anderson. New members iVtro
duced we,re Frank Malicky ,and
Oscar Almquist. !Mr. Almquist
spok briefly on what had .been
done to date on the new scnool
bull ding, and stated that Burwell
wculd have the largest school
building for its sIze of any town
in the state of Nebraska. Guy
Laverty stated that the culverts
on the Burwell-Ericson road were
put in, and that the bids would
'oon be let for graveling on the
Burwell-Atkinson and Burwell
Taylor roads. The matter of find
:ng a suitable place for the band
to put on concerts was talked up,
and Harry Doran, in behalf of the
l<'air Association offered the use
of the band stand that was movec'
from the courtyard to the fair
grounds a few years ago, If a
suitable place could be found t-,
locate it. The attendance record
for 1936 showed that Luther
PierCe and Irving McKinley ha
been present at every meeting to
date. However, as McKinley ha.·

I
moved away, Pierce is the only
100% attendant left. .

I
Mr. and Mrs. Goodell, Rev. J.

Bruce Wylie and wife, Rev. P. J.
Thiel and wife and Evangelist R

1R. IShirk went to North Loup la~t I
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'N~I~ OfSa~ Of Aseb Of S~~I Bank. Ord, ~tbraska.

I Notice Is hereby given that by
Ivirtue of an order duly made and
! entered by the District Court of
i Valley county, Nebraska, on the
, 16 day of May, 1936, in the case
. rntitle,d "state of Nebraska, ex reI.,
C. A. Sorensen, Attorney General,

. Plaintioff, v. 'State Bank, 01'11, Ne
~ brqska, Defendant", the undersign
i ed re'ceiver wlll sell at the Court
i '{ouse in Ord, valley County, Ne-
braska, at two o'clock p. m., on
the 18th day of June, 1936, the fol
lowing described property, to--wit:

Bills receivable, judgments
and claims against various
persons for differen t amounts,
totaling approximately $34,
703.01.
The remaining Items of furni
ture an<l fixturei'.

The above assets wJl1 be off'~red
,both separately and also as a
II whole. 'Full lists of notes, judg
ments and other assets will be
h.llld in the office ot the Clerk of

I the District Court of Valley Coun-
, ty, Nebraska. All property herein
a·Jyertised for sale Is sllbject to
l'quldation prior to date of sale.

Any objections to confirmation
of s~i.a must be filed with the

ICl-rk of the District Court of Val
ley County, Nebraska, within one
week after date of sale.
Da~(d this 18 day of May, 1936.

E. H. Luikart, Receiver of
State Bank, Ord, Nebraska.

IMay 21-3t. "

Bert M. HlU"<lenbrook, AHorney.
Order And Notice }'or Allpolntment

Of Administrator.
In the County Court of Valley

Counfy, Nebraska.
STATE OF NESRA~KA)

, )ss
Valley County. )

I
Whe<reas James W. Hejsek of

'a'd county, has, filed in my office
a pet'tlon praying that letters of
administration llPon the estate of
Anna Hejsek, deceased, late of
91id county, may be issued to
'oseph Bartos of Ord, Nebraska
tn sa'd county, whereupon, I have
appo'nted Thursday the'l1th day
-f Ju~e, 1936, at ten o'clock In the
r('renoon, at my office in said
r.:ounty, as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at which
time and place all persons inter·
ested may appear and show cause
why said letters should not be
granted as prayed for in sai<l peti
tion.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons inte'rested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the twe and place set for hearing
the same, 'by causing a copy of
this order to be published in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper publishoo In said county and
d general' circulation therein,
three successive weeks previous
to the day set fO'r said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 18th day of May, 1936.

JOlL~ L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) . County Judge
May 21-3t. '

r-~~··-------~---------lIBURWELL NEWS;
~---------------------1County Superintendent Ed Sime
reports the following results of
the eighth g.rade examinations in
Garfield county, the final session
of which occurred Saturday. Wll
ber Kiser, Dist. 61, 950/0; Carrol
Donner, Dist. 9, 93 9-14%;' Gerald
Quinn, Di&t 21, 93 3-14<fo; LaVonne
Barnard, Dist. 12, 93%' Ray Wil
son, Dist 12, 92 13-14%; Marietta
Udel, Dist. 25, 91 13-14%; Louise

( .
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s'praying, 'Moisture can be con
served through cultivation. Most
of our soU is favorable to fruit
growing; a sandy loam underlaid
with a c·lay subsoil is almost ideal.
The practl<:es useil in caring for
fruit, when once learned, are car
ried out each year without muctl
alteration.

It is in the interest ot human
health to raise more truit, since
truit ill needed as a part ot the
daily diet. Most folks do not eat
enough fruit because it is too ex
pensive to buy, and as a result
there are !lD(}re illnesses, alld doc-
tor blIIs to pay. .

tr.r~t)
"U\C\\
~t(g~
Be free from Pile pain. Bnjo1l1QC!t11~
In, relief with Private Formula
ointment developed from 59 7~.·
experience at world's oldest rectal
clinlc. Ask for Thornton It Minot
Pile Ointment. Try it on a latisfae
tion Money-Back guarantee. Sold b~

Ed F, Beranek, Druggist

PLAY SUITS Fh
Shirt, s p 0 r t s alill .J-;; :~
slUrt in broadcloth '-"

¥1·:~~S;';3.;~ f//)
DANCEFROCKS
Organdie, mousse· •
line de sole, ging.

quaint little frocks.

$2.95 to $1.95 ~
()

it .

Sucessors to Pecenka & Perlinski

Pecenka &> Son
MEA .1"' 1\1 ARK E' '1'

You probably can buy cheaper meat
. than we sell at this market; we make no

effort to secure the lowest-priced cuts of
sub-standard meat. Every piece of meat
so~d by our market is quality meat, fit to
serve on the table of a king, On quality
meats we hold the price down just as low as
possible, keeping our overhead costs to a
minimum by our large volume of business
and being contented with a small profit.

We solicit your patronage on the'above
basis. For almost a half century this mar
ket has been serving Ord and community.
May we serve you also?,

Holding Price Down/.
Holding Quality Up'

THIS SUMMER IN COTTONI

comldOte "re according to govern
ment ~arisons, and much im
mature fruit is blown off the
trees as a resullt. :Many trees
have been klIIed by drouth, es
pecially' on sandy solis that dry
out qul<:kly. Then there fs seld
om a year when Nebraska fruit is
not damaged by cold weather,
Appoles and pears now show bud
injury trom .&prll treezes, and the
peach cro.!! is expected to be a
failure.

When the laSit tederal censu's
was taken, valley county only ha·j
about halt as many apple trees as
in 1919, and tewer than halt as
many cherry trees. The number
ot peach trees in 'the county has
decreased ninety per cent since
1909.

These decreases can also be at
tributed to other factors besides
cUmate.. Neglect ot orchards and
lack of information as to proper
varieties and grO'Wing methods are
par'tialfy to blame. ~ome toLk'S
have been unable to pay for trees,
and perhaps others lack the vision
ot oorly pioneers In planning for
the needs of the future.

Nebraska tarmers produce less
than .one third ot their truit. They
mIght well grow enough for their
own use. The ever increasing
hordes ot insect enemies and
diseases can be controIled by

SWIM SUITS
Enn your swim suit
nllly be of cotton •••
and Dlu~t be In gay
print•.

$1.9~$2.95

..
CRISPDRESSES
Dimity, soorsucker,
gIngham, Unene and
DOnlty weans In
sports frocks.

$1.95 to $3.95

COTTON SUITS
In cra~h w e a v e s,
pastels, plaIds and
chccks ••• two-plcce
st l l es. I

$1.95--$10.95

Everything from your bathing suit to your evening
frock may be in cotton this Summer. It's so inuch'
cooler, and every bit as smart as silk, , , and it tubs
well, we don't have to tell you how easily cottons tub!
See our grand vacation wardrobes tomorrow! .

BACK FORTY
By J. A, Kovanda

Fruit groowing has been on th.e
decline in this county for many
years. Winds, drouths, and ,Bud
den changes of weather are chiefly
responsible. Strong winds are

-:-Boxed papen, letterhead and
legal ehell, many kind II to select
from, at the Quiz. fi2-tf

Additional Arcadia news wlll be
tound On another page of today's
issue.

Ord

Mr. and Mrs. OrvlI Woo1ls went
to Stromburg the first ot the week
to visit 'Mrs. Woods' sist~r and
brother Gertrude and Theodore
Peterson. They returned home
Sunday. .

Janet Cook closed her school
Friday with a picnic dinner at the
school house. ,

'Donna Clark r'eturned home Sat
urday after the close ot the school
term at Olarks Friday.

George Hastings, jr., Clarls Bel
linger and Roy Anderson enjoyed
a f.lshing .-arty at Loup City Sat
urday night.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bossen were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sorensen and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanton Sorensen of Lincoln.

Miss Louise Eberspacher, in
structor in the Ord school visited
at the Vere Lutz home the last
or the week.

Mrs. Lillie Bly, Misses Enza and
Evelyn Hyatt and Mrs. Fred Whit
man were Grand Islan·d visitors
Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Geor.ge Greenland
Anna and Clar:ence Greenland
visited' Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Greenland. .

··_·......*---------1

FREE INSPECTION

WAR
ON

UNSAFE
TIRES!

BEUCI~
Oil, Co.pany·

Phone 191

A

Thousa(ltU aJ:6 killed or injured elleryvear.
whet'!- blow-outs throw caN out oj control

Here's what we do for your protection:
1. Inspect your tires for signs of failure.
2. Remove' puncturing objects that might cause

.serious trouble.· .
3. Check air pressut~ of 1\11 tires including spare.
4. Check for dangerous weak spots that nll$ht

mean a blow-out when you lea~t expect it.

And if you need extra safety, extra blow-out
protection for carefree driving this spring and

summer; we want to
show you the new
Goodrich Safety Silver
town - the only tire in
the world that gives you
Golden Ply Blow-out
Protection.

C,tThls Emblem TODAYI
1~ln this war on unPfe
t1Ces. Just drive In.
We'll !live 'you our n
~t FREE TIRE IN
SPECTION. And
whAt', more we wUl be
tUad to i,et (or you the
la~ous SUvertown
Safety Lea~ue emblem
with the red Safety Re
lIector. If. absolutely
(r.:e.

36,100 people were killed in traffic accidents in
1935. 895,280 were injured. Many of these trage
dies occurred because motorists Utook a chance"
on wornor unsafe tires. .
What if you had a blow-out speeding along with
lour family in the car? Would you be among the
'lucky ones" who came out alive? Don't take tbat

awful chance.

i

DECLARED

1

"WHY YOU SHOULD E.NLIST
NOW IN THIS GREAT WAR

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the .Ord Quiz - EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter . Phone 9603

Luedtlie.~elson.

Miss Grace Luedtke, second
daughter ot Chas. Luedtke, ot Ar
cadia and walter Nelson, son ot
Mrs. Nelson of Comstock, were
quietly married April 12 at the
home of the bride's uncle, A. L.
Moon <Y! Mitchell, Nebr. The Qride
and groom were attended by her
cousin Corwin Moon and a lady
triend, both ot Mitchell. After
taking a trip through Wyoming
they returned to Comstock where
the groom is a prosperous farm
er with his brother.

Russell Buck and G'lenn Buck
and family of Crete are visiting
their mother., Mrs. BJ.anche Buck
tor a tew days;

Garland McClary, ot Omaha,
visited In Arcadia, Saturday 'and
Sunday.

,Mrs. Harry Kinsey, Mrs. Clyde
Baird, Faye Baird and Freda Mil
burn were in Grand Island Sat
urday.

Mrs. carl Larson drove Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cox to Grand Island
Sunday. They have been visiting
in Arcadia the past week. Gene
Cox accompanied them. .

.'.------------------t -.Mr. and iMrs. Lyle Smith spent
I PERSONALS . the f!rst ot the week visitIn~ with
~ relatives at Ord.
L _c J --l."\flss Vera McClatchey return-
------------------- ed to her home in Ord FTiday

-\1. G. Hastings left Ord last evening atter completing a year's
Thursday tor Kansas City where teaching In the Burwell high
he spent a few days visiting rela- school. #

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ith~ and h~ndL ~~ Be~ah pullen h ~ Ord
'Mrs. Edith Bossen was a Sunday -.corwin Cummins, Mrs. Bert ~r the summer months after

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Cummins and Misses Vivian and spending the past year at Super
H.. cadwell and Mrs. Vernon Ros- Wauneta were visItors Saturday lor where she has been tea<:hing
enquist of Omaha. evening at the Clyde Baker home. In the Superior s~hools,

Mrs, Marie Williams and child- -Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Lewis -Mrs, Susie Barnes and Mrs.
ren ot Red Cloud, was visiting re- drove to Omaha Thursday to con- TUlle Arnold returned to Ord the
lati'Ves In Arcadia for a few days. suIt physician !i. MI'. Lewis had first of the week atter spending a

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Merril of been SUffering from a han<l Infec- two weeks' vacation with relatives
Lln<:oln visited Thursday and Fri- tion. . . anil trlends at Brimrield, Oak HlIl
day at the home of Mr, and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapustka and Chillicothe, Ill. During Mrs.
.Ed Thompson, are moving this week into the old Arnold's absence, Mrs. John Ma-

Several of the girls enjoyed a Dubas house ia Ord. Mr, Kapust- son cared fool' Mrs. Sarah M~in.
slumber party at the Community ka is operator <Y! the Standaril 011 -Mrs. Everett Petty and Joyce
park Saturday evening, honoring station. accompanied Miss Clara McCIaoch-
Janet Cook, who wlIl leave soon '-George Allen, lJaurence Bur- ey to Omaha last week end and
tor Miami, Fla., where she wlIl ger and Lyle McBeth. drove to spent the week end visiting. rela
join her mother and sisters at the Ericson last Thursday and spent tives and friends. IMlss McClatch
home Of Mr: anil Mrs. Charlie the day ishing. They reported ey drove down to take Angeline
Anderson. that crappies we~e biting and KoelUng to participate in Uie state

Lee Park Project club met made a cafJch of fifteen. spelling meet. Her instructor,
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. -.carl Nicholson ot Callaway .Miss Lois ColUns aloo accolDpan-
Merle Myers as hostess. and Eddie Peter,*n of Ord weut led them. The group returned to

Miss Anna Greenland left Mon- by plane Thursday to Franklin Ord Saturday night.
day on the' noon train tor Kalama- w.here Eddie attended a reunion -E. D. IWsseguie and Miss car-
zoo, Mi<:h. Sbe wlII visit her of his graduating class. roll of Madison arriv~d in Ord
sister Mable Greenland, who has -Miss Doro.thy Emry returned saturday to spend the week ~nd
been in Kalamazoo the past two to ord Sunday morning to re~lUme with" a daughter, Mrs. WlIllam
years, and wlIl make her home her work in J. Edgar Mouer's cafe Heuck and family. Miss Berna
with Mrs. Lena Van Weiran, tollowing ~ month'!! lIlness at the dine Resseguie, who has been a

Miss LuclIIe WiHiams, ot Loup home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. guest in the Heu~k home tor the
City, and a relative ot Mrs. Clara Ray Emry at Burwell. past two weeks, returned to Madi-
Easterbrook, graduates as a nurse -Mr. an<l Mrs. E .W. Hower and son with them Tuesday.
May 2S from the St. Francis family drove ~o Bartlett Sunday -Leonard and Raymond Cronk
hospital in Gqmd Island. where they viSited With Mrs. How- returned to Ord Sunday alternoon

I Mr. 'and l\1rs. stanton Sorensen, er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles after spending an enjoyable
Young.. month's vacation at various points.

of Lincoln anil Mr. and Mrs. Walt- --'Mr. an~ Mrs. E. C. Leggett Going first· to Oalifornia, theY
er Sorensen were dinner guests drove to Lincoln Saturday after- spent a couple ot weeks at Long
Tuesday ot Mr. and Mrs. Glenn noon where Mrs. Leggett was a Beach attended the fall' at San

I Nelson ot Comstock, guest of her triend, Miss Norma Diego' and on the return trip
'Mrs, Clayton ward went to Carp~nter, while Mr. Leggett at- stopped at Denver and Lincoln

Center Thursday to .vlsit her hus- tended a banquet ot his fraternity, where they visited friends.
band. They returned to Arcadia Sigma Phi Epsilon. They return- -Early Ord residents wlll be
Saturday where Mr. Ward visited ed to Ord Sunday afternoon. sorry to learn of the death of Mrs.
until Monday morning when . he ~Walter Desch, George Desch }<'rank Mathena, the former Edith
returned to Center. and their. housekeeper, .Mrs. HoI- Merle Reeves, daughter ot Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson man, drove to Central city SundaY Mrs. Grant Reeves, which occurred
were Sunday dinner guests ot Mr. to vi·sit relatives. They drove last Thursday evening in the New
and Mrs. LesIle Arnold. down in a new plymouth which man Memorla,l hospital at Emporia

Mrs. Walter May entertaIned they pur<:has,ed the previous day Kas. Mrs. Mathena was born at
several friends Wednesday even- from the Anderson Motor com- Ord on January 14, 1904, moving
ing, honoring the birthday ot Miss pany.. . to Emporia in 1913. In 1921 she
Elizabeth Haywood. -1L. J. Wissbaum, employed in was married to Frank Mathena

Miss Helen Starr, who graduates the Safeway store tor several at Emporia. Mrs.. Mathena is sur
June 1 from the Hastings college, months, was transferred to Mc- vived by her husband, her tather,
has been elected as one ot the n- Cook as assistant manager in the Grant Reeves, !lve daughters, EI
structors in the Arcadia high company store last week. Fred sie, Edna, Betty, Doris and Mild
school the coming school term. CahllI, jr., son o~ Manager F. E. red aJld two SQns, IoTank and Don
She wlII have charge ot the Eng- CahllI, wlIl work 1D the store dur- ald. Mrs. Mathena's mother, Mrs.
!ish class. Ing the summer months. . Grant Reeves died on June 21,

Evelyn Hyatt closed her school -Laddie Nekuda, son ot Mr. and 1923.
}<~riday at Old Yale, with a picnic :\lrs. J. G. Nekuda ot Sargent who ~

dinner for the parents and chlld- was operated on several 'weeks
ren at the school house. Miss ago for appendicitis anil later
Evelyn wlIl teach the same school contracted pneumonia, is consid
another year. ' erably improv,ed at prese.nt al

Enoch White is building a new though it wlII be some time yet be-
house on the farm where Mr. and tore he regains his full strength. I~~~*,~~~*,~~-M~~~

! Mrs; Paul Woody live. -Rolland Hatfield, son ot Mr
The Eastern Star ladles held and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield, return

heir regular luncheon at the Ar- ed to the home of his pal"€nts
cadia Hotel Wednesday and after- Thursday following an operation
wards .enjoyed the afternoon at tor appendicitis a week previou~
kensington in the W. J. Ramsey at HlIIcrest Sanitarium. He Is
home. recovering very nl~ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Soren Jensen who --..'\1rs. C. J. Mortensen drove to
have been in Arcadia for some Lincoln Saturday 'att~rnoon where
time living in the Max Wall prop· she was a guest in the home of
erty have moved to Ord. :\ir. and Mrs. Verne Hedge. Sat-

Several of the young people urday evening she attended a
chauva'ried Mr. and Mrs. Stanton banquet of her sorority, Ka,ppa
Sorensen at the home of Mr. and Klpo'11.. Gamma.
Mrs. walter Sorensen Monday -Gordon Bell arrived in Ord
evening. 'ast ['aturday to spend a few days

Cscar Roberts was called t' visit,I!, IT relatives and friends at
Co"umbus the frst ot the w€ek by Ord. Mr. Bell, whose home is at
he lllness of his brother. HastiJ}gs, has been teaching the

C. W. Starr Is improving h:s re last year at i3luehlIl, Nebr.
s'dence bv the !1dditioll of a por'I- -Mr.. and :III'S. A. J. Ferris and
to the north of the kitohen. Wal:- family were Sunday visitors at
er Hill is doing the . carp2nte: the home of Mr. a~.d ~frs. CharI,?:,
work. Inness.

.\lrs. Lloyd L:nson visited Mr. -1~lr. and Mrs. Soren Jonsen ar-
'nd Mrs. John' Higgins on her wly rived in Ord Sunday from Arc" dla
to calitornia to join her husband where Mr. Jensen has been em
who operates a diesel en,<dne played for the past seve raJ ""ont"1s
whicq numps water through 2000 A,fter spend'ing the week with Mrs.
f€et ot pipe tor truck gardenin3 Jensen's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Oharlle Weddel traded h!s res'· Archie Bradt, t~ey wlII le,we {hl~
211ce for the Max Wal! property week end for Burwell where :\ir.

ani moved there with his family Jensen is WPA supervisor on the
Saturday. new Burwell h'gh school buildin'!

Mrs l' G. Evans was hostess whi<:h is rapidly getting under
'0 the H eo kah kensington Wed· construction.
u,sday af ernoon and served a -The Charles Burdick and J. R
lovely two course lunch, Stoltz yards have recently been
M~oyd Bossen, Harold Weddel completely dug up, rolled apd re

'bris Bellinger. and Cecil Weddel seeded and will .SOI)11 develop in
lltended a Masters third degree in to pretty green lawns.
to the Masonic lodge at Grand 'Is- -Joe puncJchar and his or-
land last Tuesday evening. chestra wlII go to Scotia Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Sorensen evening to play for a wedding
8n1 Mr. anil Mrs. Stanton soren" dance. FrlCay evenjng they wlll
s>en of Lincoln were Thursday din- I play at a regular scheduled dance
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. JiU), at Ravenna. .. ' .'
Cooper. . -Mrs. Wil ard :\lcCarthy IS

The new project club org:mizedslowly regaining her strength
\lay 6 will be known as the Clev· after a rather sever,e and lengthy
l' Corner club. The followill:; o~' tlIness. ,She is under the caIe ot

flcers were elected: preslden t, Dr•. Lee Nay and at the present
Mrs. Fred Milburn; Vice-president time her sister, Mrs. WlIIiam Hall
and reporter, Mrs. Clifford Stone; fr:om Michigan,· Is staying in her
secretary-treasurer, )'frs. Alvin Ihome. "She arrived in Ord Satur
~'ees; social leader, Mrs. Harold day to spend a tew weeks.
MCiClary; leaders, Mrs. Everett -John Jensen ot Ord and a
Webb, . Mrs. Kenneth Milburn. tOl'Ce of workers were busY last

Mr. and Mrs. Warden mdtored week at tbe tail' grounds at Bur
to Stkkney, S. D. last week with well. They were .l!nder oontract
Miss Florence Giesen who was to move a part ot the arena grand
called there by the death ot her stands into the opening where the
grandmother. stand wbl<:h' was destroyed last

Mrs.. LiIlle Bly, Mrs. Charlie fal! previously stood.
HoHingshead, Enza and Evelyn -Emil Darges drove to Grand
Hyatt and Mrs. Kenneth Milburn Islan<l Monday atternoon, goin.g
were in Ol'd Friilay afternoon, dOwn on' business. He was a<:-

Alberta. Russell closed the Glen- companied by Mrs. Joe Pun<:oocib,ar
dale school Friday with a picnic. who spent the afternoon visiting
Miss Russel! wlH teach the same her mother, Mrs. Frank zeleski
school again the following term. and a sister, Mrs. Leo Gerharz.

Ralph Sorensen ot Chicago who They returned to Ord late Monday
[s employed by. the Kres~e Co., evening. '.
has been transferred to Council --Two BurweI.l men, William
Bluffs, la. McMullen and Joe Borden sutter-

oW. C. T. U. will hold an all day ed painful accidents last week
meeting at the Congregational w'hen In a s'plrit of tun, they rode
churc~, May 27. their. bicycles down a high em

Iver McCail is he.lping with thebankment where work On the new
farm work at the Bossen farm. Burwell high school is going tor-

Mary' Jane Rettenmayer closed ward. Mc'Mullen su-!tered a frac
her school Friday with a pl<:nic ture of the right shoulder and Joo
dinner. Borden broke a right ankle.

Mrs. otto Rettenmayer and Mrs. -'on a recent triP. to Lincoln,
Cha.s. IWttenmayer villited Ma,ry Mrs. C. E. Hughes and her son,
Jane Rettenmay"er's school Friday Dr. K. C. McGrew visited briefly Il

with. Raymond Gass who is resid-
ing With a daughter, Kathryn at '-: .
the Blackstone a,pa,rtments. Mr. ~ -,".

~:~~ir~r~;l~~'~~~:~~:~~;~~i c). J..O.-g·~·;"g'e.r... Y'~',.'
to learn that he expectll to returlt .
to Ord the tirst ot June. ~=-----------~-----------------------.;;.-------...:

•
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"At pe-tsIl.a's· Store"

'ORANGES
, 288 size ,'.
Doz~ 17c

Fllrniture
For Sale

As I· have dis,PO&ed of my
business I ,wlll sell at private
sale the folloW1lng. articles.

1 2-lnch post s~el bed,
springs, mattress.

1 large dresser. .
bedroom suite, inner-spring
mattress.

1 living room 8ui~.

1 9x12 rug.
1 10 ft. 6 in. x 8 ft. 3 in. rug.
1 G. E. refrigerator with 4-

year ,service guarantee.
1 Kitchen ·Cook pressure gas

oline Instant Lite Range,
built-In insulatoo oven.

1 gate-leg table.
4 chairs.
1 occasional ,chair.
1 rocker.
1 heating stove.
1 spinet leg w-rltlng desk.
1 vacuum sweeper.
1 Haag El-ectrlc washer.
1 Phllco 8-tube long and

short w-ave. radio.
1 lawn mower, 16-inch.
1 umbrella. tent, 9xll., No
c€nter pole. Balloon clotb.
1 steel camp bed.
1 camp stove.
2 lawn chairs.
A number of other items.

This list is' all practically
new and in first class shape.

S~e this furniture at the
Mrs. Hord house on u street,
2% blocks we&t of square,

.F..E. McQuillan

Only a'sntall down
payment brings

you this beautiful

.(l1!l!.!!'u!.
NEW 1939, ~QDELS

Ed Michalek

'. t

'.foi:,·~ay 22 and 23

Farmers I.Grain, &
Supply Coo· "

FLOTTl>,·; i~1J. ~'!J, .~. ./ 1 ~-'

Every sack. guar,at\teed
48 lb. bag $1.~,9

Alfred 'E. 'lIill
, . . .- ',' -~. -. ,

LOUR
Bran, 100 lb. 'bag : -:,~ " 99c
Salt, grey block '..:.,: " .' 37c
Rolled Oats, 100, l,b. p.~g , $2.50

Bring us' y()~r eggs in trade or cash.

Notice

Ginger Snaps, 2 l,bs 19c
P-G Soap,,~.li. brt~s : 24c
Matches, .rbox c~ady '.. , '. : .19c
Beans, green. or \fax, 3 for 0 0 ; '. eo •• 0 .25e
Broonls, 4 ·tie. ::.:~: 0 ••• 0 ••• \ •• 0 •••••• 29c
Apricotsin syrulkNo. 2~ can .. 0 .!; •• 1ge
New Potatoes;61bs.. :: '. ; 25c
Bananas, gol~eil:Kipe.· , 4 lbse, , , .: .~. ,25e
Coru, standard Np. 2 cans, 3 for, , ..•.25e't1 ,q . .

o~A~ 48 lb. bag $1.55
24 lb. bag, . , 0 • • • • 0 85e. }--,

10 lb. bag, 43c
5 lb. bag .. , :.. ; ..'.. 25e

. Phone 187
...- ......~.... '*..-.. ~" ,0', ~-',.,J. ~:.I.'.• . ':,'i:, -~A~".,·.¢.Jt;i;~-""1:';~ . ..~il..o ...~,'"'*- ......."1.; ••_,.~....... VI...... OIl:

I have sold my gas and oil
business to Clement Broil.• '
and wish to take this oppor
tunity to thank my .many
friends for the splendl4 busi
ness given me.

My sucoesoors. are hOll).e
boys and wui continue'to
serve you with a smile.

Again I thank you.,

Mrse Ned Powers

Passes Tuesday

Ord Woman Succumbs to
Long Illness with Heart
Ailment; Funeral Today.

-A week end guest in the Joe
Pun 'ochar home was Vince Gra
bowski of Elba. Mr. Grabowski
a: rived in Ord Friday, returnIng
tv his Elba home Sunday.

Mrs. Ned Powers, 62, passed
away at her horne In Ord at 3:00
a. m. Tuesday, May 19 after a long
Illness wIth heart trouble that
kept herbedfa·st much of the time
ror s'everal years and contln,uous
ly during the last sixty days of
he,r ,Ufe. ·Funeral services will be
held at 2:30 p. m. today· at the
Methodist church, Rev. Mearl C.
Smith conducting, with interment
to be in Ord cemetery. '

Ellen Eliza!beth, daughter of Mr:
and Mrs. Samuel P. Conner, was
born In .Chester county, penn
sylvania on Jan. 24, 1874. In 1883
she ac,companled her parents to
Valley coqnty and lIvoo on a farm
east of Arcadia fol' many years.
She was married tq Samuel Ber
ridge and three· cllllcjren were
bNn to them, aU at'whom StU
vlv_e. They are Mrs. Martin
Vance and Samuel P. Berridge of
,<\rcadla and Mrs. A~ L. HOQ-eycutt
of Lake Stevens, Wash.

Divorced from Mr. Berridge,
she was married a few years later
on Febr. 10, 1910 to Ned Pow,era,
the ceremony being· pe,\1formed at
Loup City. 'I1wo yellJrs later they
moved to Ord and t.hls city has
been their home ev~r' fjlnce 'fi~l1
the exception of six months spent
this win,ter near Everett, Was'h.
There Mrs. Powers was strlcke.ri
with a serious attack of the healrt
trouible from which she had suf
rered several years but was able
to return to Ord wi-th her husband
about sixty days ago. ) " '

Mrs. PoweI's was a memberl' of the
E,piscopallan church arid until a
rew months ago an active membet
of the G. A. R. circle, in the act
ivj.ties of which she took much in
trest. iShe was a fine wife and a
good neighbor. Her demise is
sincerely mourned by a host' of
fr:ends. '

Cien,ny Hall
Elyria

•
Sunday May 24

•
Husle bl

Toni B.utl~t
.:" ~.,.k '_~;'>'. "": " "',/' •.• .- .. M._ , !

."/ 'y'stial:A~~I~n:!
• 'i .:.;" ': .J.:~::l~,._ .~!(.., . ~~: ~.,,:~~'~j\~ H~""J'"

Ord School Year

Closes Next Friday;

Final Even ts Near

ErIna Maresh, 13,
Dies at Hospital

Erma, 13-yellJf-01d daughter of
Mrs. Joe Maresh, passed away at
the Ord hospital at 7: 10 a. m. tast
Thur;sdaY,May 14 after a long and
painful illness with an acute Corm
of rheumatism. Besides her mo
ther she is mourned by two bro
thers and three sisters. Her
father died a.bout three years ago.
The fune,ral was held Monday
morning in Ord Cathdllc church
and burial was In the Catholic
cemetery here.

Press Meeting at
Grand Island June 5

Grand Island ~lll'be host to the
Loup Valley Press association' on
Jo'riday, June 5. The 4ay's session
and noon luncheon will be held in
an alr-conditLoned room at the
Stratton hotel.OWcers of the
group are cooperp.tln,g with the Ne
braska press association In work
Ing out a strong business' program
for the day.. .

Officers of the group are parke
}<'. Keays, president; Clyode Taylor,
Overton, vice-president; and Mrs.
W. G. Roed, North LouP, secretary
treasurer. This Is one of th,e larg
ESt group organizations of publish
ers in the state and a large attend
ance is antlcillated' at the Grand
Island meeting.

-'Larry Botts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Botts, is now em,ployoo
at Red Cloud Wlith the Diamond
Engineering company.

: Eureka News
The thirteen: hour devotion was

held at the Boleszyn church Sun
day. ,!<'ather 'Czajka, Father Ja
zewski and, Father Figlerskl as·
slsted !<'ather Szumski with devo-
tions Sunday evening. .

Mr. and Mrl\ .. Mike Kush and
children of near Comstock were
Sunday dinner guests at the Chas.
Baran home.

J. B. Zulkoskl and sons 'Enos
and Rola"nd attended the Knights
of Columbus initiation at Ord Sun-
day.· "

,J. B. ZUl'koski was "'lantlng
corn with' a tractor and ~wo. rqw
lister for Edmund Os~n!owskl
.....~~" and lie4.n~sda",:, -. ,'. .
.... )ol""",,,.. ,." ,'., ••' "tt',_.,z.,<.bot

SC 001 Dist. 2'" ~i'l uafe.Jts last
day of school this Friday. '

12 Complete Course
! Given By Red Cross

Twelve studentsthls week com
pleted the course in first aid' of
fered by the Ord Red Cross and
instructed by Dr. J. G. Kruml.

Classes began the third week In
March and were completed with
the final examination on Tue&day
evening of thla week. As a rule,
grade,s were hlgh,the top average
of 96 \l-eing attainoo by H. O.
Strombom.
Among~- the twelve graduates

were Mrs. R. E. Crawford of Ar
cadia, Leroy 'Frazier, Jay Hackett,
Tracy Hamilton, Mrs. Alvin Hlll,
Julius Jeuaen, Joseph John, Hallen
Pierce and ,u.. O. Strombom, all of
Ord, Mrs. Mauode Myers of Arcadia.
David Norodstrom of Comstock, and
O. A. Roby of North Loup. .

This course was offered free, th~

only cost being fifty cents for the
first aldma,nJlal. Bandages and
other necessary supplies were fur
nishoo by the Red Oross Assoca
tlon and Dr. J. G, Kruml, who do
nated his services, is 'also deserv
ing of lUuch praise.
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Mr. and Mrs'. Vergil Mayden of
Ogallala were Monoday evening
supper guests at the paulvatl
Kleeck home.

Mr.-and Mrs. Leror.Frazl~r were
Sundiay dinner guests In H. T.
Frazier hom l.

.Delta Deck Meets.
The Delta Deck bridge club m~

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Aug
ust Petersen hosltess. 'Four guests
Madams William Sack, J. H. Jirak
E. C. Whelan and Lester NONon
were presellit. The afternoon's
high prize was won by Mrs. ·E. ,..
Holub. .

P. E. O. Has Meeting.
-The Ord P. E. O. chapter met

Monday evenin'g at the home of
Mrs. A. S. Koupal" .for tbe fin,al
me~ipg of the year. Mrs. E. M.
Hill was assistant hostess. A
special program featured .reports
of the s[a,teconvention, given by
the or~8,tten,danits. Taking part
in· the prograiUl w~re Madams ·M.
D. Belf, C. M. Davls,A. S. Koti~l
and C. J. Miller. ' ','

Esteemed Couple Ceiebrate,
25th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen,

much reS/pected Haskell Creek
couple,on Sunday afternoon cele
brated their 2Mh wedding anniver
sary. ·About 125 guests, friends
and relatives were presen:t in hon
or of the occ'aslon and a dinner
was served VO all a~~ending.

Gue,sts were' members of the
Happy Circle club of that neigh
borhood and the Danish Brother
hood society, theh fa.mllles, and
relatives and other friends.· ,Mr.
and Mrs. Nielsen were the reci
pients of many beautiful and use
ful gUts.

IMr. and Mrs. NIelsen were mar
rloo in Ord, May 18, 1\)11, 'and l!In
mediately after their marriage
pur,chased a -farm in the Ha'ske1l1
Creek community where they have
resided all during their twenty
five years of married life. Mr.
arid Mrs. Nielsen are the parents
of six fine children, three daugh
~l"s, Ellen, Rosemary, Margaret
and three S'Ons, Fred, Henry pnd
Wilbur. .

Kind and considerate neighbors,
friendly and 'hospltilJble, Mr. and
Mrs. Nielsen have the good wishes
for continued ha'pplnes,s of all who
know them.

Kenneth McGinnis Elected
o I It c e r 01 Phalanx

Kenneth McGinnis of Ord was
installed as one of the five n~w
officers to head Phalanx, honor
ary military society for the com
Ing semester at the' University of
Nebraska last week.

Officers were announced by Na
tional Commander Adrian Tolen,
formerly of Ord and Commanoder
of the body for the coming year
wUl be Max Horn with Kenneth
McGinnis as Lieutenant Com
mand€r. Prior to the installation
of om,cers speeches were given by
Major Speer, Advisor of phalanx,
Adrian Tolen, 'Natlonal Command
er and the retiring <:ommander
anod lieutenant commander..

With the completion of scllool
but a liWe more than' a week off,
many school activities are being
crowded into the remaining few
days. ' ,

Br.eef .D.. lets of News 'Opening the e,ven:tB which wlll:'.l occupy Commen<:ement week, is
the Junior-Senlor banquet whkh

-Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt Mlller will be held thLs evening in the
anod Mrs. C. A. Hager were Granod high school auditorium. A chaI1m
Islanod visitors Mouday. ' iug and unique idea ,has been car-

-Guests the first ot the week 'ed t' th b
,in the home of Mr. anod Mrs..Leo fJ 0ll 10 ,e anquet plan,s and
Johnson were Mrs. Johnson's mo-- the Junior cilass president, La
ther, Mrs. IkeC<>nant 0' Wellfleet, verne Lakin, will presIde as toast-

• master.and the Misses Audrey Talbot,
Alice Pierce and Nellle Swanson of Friday evening memlbers <Yf' the
North Platte,. They came to Ord Hi-Y organization are entertain
to bring back Rolland Johnson, ing the Girl Reserves at their an
who had been visiting with his nual joint picnic. Sunday even
grandmother at welWeet. MIss ing Baccalaureate services wlll be
Audrey Talbot r.emained in Ord for held in the high &chool auditorium
an extended visit, in the Johnson and Rev. S. A. Woodruff, Presby
home. terian minister, will preach the

-Among the- Ord bankers who sermon. 'Special muskal selec
att.ended the cOnvention at Grand tions wlll be presented under the
Island on Wwnesday were Mr. and direction of Dean S. Duncan,
Mrs. F. P. O'Neal, Emil Fafeita, On. Monday evening recognition
Horace 'I1ravis, Curt Gudmundsen, wUl be made to students who have
Ralph Misko, James Petska and 'achieved outsltaruding records in
Miss Delma Pab~ll:tier. some school activity or in their

-Miss Nelva Riley, da.ughter or scholastic work. Lettelrs wilt be
Mr. anll Mrs. Ja(:k Riley, returnoo presented by L. D. Mllliken, Ralph
to Ord ,Sunday from Chicago Norman, Horace -Travis, Dr. F. L.
wh€re she ha~ b~en to bring ba.<:k Blessing, Wl1liam Sack and Dr. C.
a. ten months old son which Mr. J. Mlller and preceding the pre
and Mrs. Jack Riley have adopted. sentatlon of let/ters, requirements

-Mr. and Mrs .. park. F. Keays of necessary in each event in order
Broken Bow were VI&ltors. In Ord that a fetter may be won, wll! be
Fl"ioday, call1n.g at the QUIZ o~f1ce told by the sponsor of the group.
for a brief hme, "At commencement' exercises

-Mr. and Mrs: H. E. Jones and Woonesday night, May 27, fifty'
son Donald drove to Has,tlngs four Ord high school seniors wi1l
Sunday morning where they were be awarded diplomas. The com
guests. of friends, Mr. and Mrs. C· mencement address wlll be given
W:.....~e:~~.Roy Severson underwent by Professor !<~. ~. Henzlik of the
a major operatiOn Tuesday at the :\.ebraska Teacllel s coIlege, a. very
Ord hosI1ital for# a cyst tumor and gIfted and compete~t speaker.
llipnendicitis 'She' 's gett' ·1 g Spedal musical selectIOns will be

.. • u, 1 lUg !II on presente"
nicely. " ".

Thursday evening senior dass
The Ord Markets. members wll have their annual

No.2' Wheat ;'.••..•......•.• 75c class night: Valedictorian and
Oats 22c, 23c salutatorian will be announced
R ' 38 and will addre,ss the audience.
~~le;'~.:{i~~h~':ijid~' . • . • . . . . . . c C:ass roll and class history will
C ' . 29 be read and this is the last time, reall)..'.', .....~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~c the class as a whole wlll appear
Eggs ", •..•....4, 16,C
Heavy Hens, 4-1.1l. and ol'e-r 13c together. Friday mor,ning will be
Hens, under 4 l~. , (.~lc d..evoted to checking in pooks and
Old Roosters ~ regular 5c FrIday afternoon report card,s, wll1

Rooster Day Special. be distrFbuted to close andther
Sows ./.:,': : $7.75 school year..
Light,Top Hogs $8.90 ---,----'--
~-~-------'" School Boards Will

Da.. vis Creek News Meet On June 8th
At a meeting of the board of

Baccalaureate' services for the ~iucatlon Monday evening It was
Davis Creek junior high school. wa.$ decided to sponsor ,a meeting of

The Social Forecast. Sunday evehhig at the United th,e LouP Valley School Board as-II2,~---,.,.~##-<r-#I~rH~,.,,""',.,.
Brethren church. The class this .-'----,.--..:-~~~~=:;:~~:J======:::::::::::::=~MM. F. A. Barta will be hostess year Is all boys consisting of Pan1 sodatlon, the meeting to be lleld -

to members' of. the ,Jolliate Con- Palser. Glenn ~'rson, Glenn Ste- elther at Ord or Arcadia June S.
tract clu,b Monday afternoon. vens, Ernest Jef f,des and Everett 'It was decided to sponsor this

A Red Cross meeting will ,be Williams. The c urch was beautl- movement when a .majority of the
held l'I'ionday evening at the John fully decorated_ iii. the class colors Ord members voted for iit, bellev·
P. Mtsko hClJUe. 'of blue and yellow. Rev. Reger 'ng that a discussion with ~her

Memorial services will be pre- preached the baccalaureate address. chool boards, an exc.hange of
sented by La~ies of the G. A. R. Harold Strombom of Ord sang l} ic:eas and a general dtscusslon of
on Sunday, May 24 at the Metho- solo. Wlednesdl.lX night Is' Com- school board problems would be
dlst church during the regular mencement at tlie same place at 8 profitable. Superintendent M. D.
church hour. o'clock with Rev. Stevens as speak· Bell and Ralph Norman were el-

Mrs. E. A. Holub of Elyria wll1 er. Friday wll1 be the last day of ected a committee to make final
enter~aln Saturday afternoon aJt a school with a basket dinner at the arrangements and to plan a pro-
parity honoting M,rs. Edwin Cle- school hQuse, after which the grade gram for the meet. '
ments, jr. , . room will give a program.

Mrs. Joe Knezacek wll! be host- Mrs. Della Manchester carne Sat·
ess to memhers of the Ord Ladles urday to visit her sister, Mrs. John
Pinochle club at her home Tues- Wll!lams.
day aftemoon. ' Mrs. Dora. Eglehoff attended a

Menlibers of the Oathollc Ladles shower t\ther moth-e(s, Mrs. wm.
c:ub wlU meet next Wedllesd'ay Horner, in North LouP in honor
w.th M. s. J ce Beran hostess, at of Carman Weber.
the Beran home. 'Mrs. 19n. Pok- Mrs. Alta Atkinson called at
raka will be co-hostess.. John Wllliams' and John Lunney's
.. Mr. and ,Mrs. H. J. McBeth wll1 Monday afternoon. ,
enterta:nmelllbers of the Sunday Miss Ha~el ,s:tevens was a sup·
Evening Con~ra<ct Club at their :~nf;g~st at ~,~a Leach's Sunday
:lome tMs w~ck fo,r the final gam;
or this l'oun,d. , Clifford Collins accompanied a

Ml"s. Flank Andersen will be shipment of cattle to Omaha the
hostess to Sundlay Evening pi- fore part of last week. Geo. Eber·

k hart trucked one load. Waunetta
1I0chie clu'b members thIs wee Cummins stayoo with Mrs. C01l1n3
Assistant hostess w'll be :\irs while Clifford was gone.
F'r"eman Hat gilt The regular - Miss Helen Cook was an over
meet ng date· was ad', anc,d a week night guest at Glenn Eglehoff's
bcc,u,e or Mev. or'al Day. Tuesday nlght.·. '

~"rs. H. E. Bal' e3 wLll enter- Mr. and Mrs, I;hrls Larsen spent
tain members of the H. O. A. club Sunday in Loup City at the home
on Fr:dey aft€n:con. of his sister, Mrs. Wea Carpenter,
. The Ord Bus ness and Profes· It being their 25th wedding anni
oixal \Vemen's club wll! meet versary. They had a family din
ne:-- tThulsdc y ~venlng fcr are- ner., Her slste", who was married
gular d:rnel' and the final {,ro- the same time was unable to be
'ram meeting of the year. present as she lives in Mexico.

'Ne ,t Tue day evening .winn<rs Mr. and Mrs. Erne&t Johnson vis-
"f the B d-;l~I~ot club, Mr. and :Mrs .lted at his sister's, Mrs. Geo.
Ed \Vhal,-n,A-'~_ust Peters~n, Mrs Sample's in North Loup Sunday af
Tom Springer, Emll l<'afeilta and ternoon
Mrs. Mark Tolen; will be enter- ----------
ta:ined by the lcsers at a win:lers
and losers party.-------

Entertain Junior Matrons.
Mrs. Lester Norton was hostess

to members of the Junior MatronS
kenslnglton Club at her Elyria
'home Friday afternoon. Guests
p'resent were Madams F. P. O'Neal
and Roscoe Garnlck.

\

\

I

Auxiliary izt Burwell.
At a special meeting of the

Burwell Aimerlcan Legion Auxil
Iary Tuesday afternoon Ord gue.sts
present were Misses Eve Bartus
lakand Dolsle Waterman, Madams
A. J. Meyer, Alfred Weigardt, Wil
ford Williams and C.J. Morten
sen. Mrs. Charles W. Taylor of
Lincoln was also present.

For Edwin Clements'.
Mr: and Mrs. H. J. McBeth en

tertained Jo~rlday evening honor
ing Mr. and Mrs" Edwin Clements
who plan to depart about the 'first
of June to make California their
lwme. 'Three tables of guests
were present anI! Slpent the even
Ing playing duplicate contract.

B. & P. W.C. Meets.
Members of the Ord Business

and Prolesslonal Women's club
met hist· Thursd,ay 'evenln)!; for a
dinner ilit Thorne's' Oafe. 'FoUlow
ing the dinner Mrs. E. C. Leggett
discu~sed "Press and Propagan
da."

Have QUilting Bee.
Friday afternoon members· of

the Presbyterian' Aid society met
at the church for a quilting bee
and s'ocial period. A lovely cover
ed dish dinner was served at noon
and the afternoon was devoted to
quJilt~ng.

Surprise for Birthday.
Miss Mary Welniak was the

victim of a del'ightful aur,prlse
party Saturday evening, at her
home In Elyria given for her by
Madams John and Cash Welnlak.
The evening was spent ,at Bunco,
high prizes being won by Miss
Loretta Kusek and consolation by
John TYillla. A deUcl:ous m1dnlght
lunch followed the game.

Guests included Irene and Esth
er Dlugosh, stella Zulkoski, Emma
Kapustka, Clarice, Victoria and
Loretta Kusek, Ann Paplernik,
Verne porter, John Tyma, Sy,l and
Chet Papiernlk, Bill Kapustka,
Victor Welnlak, Louie Zullroskl and
Mr. anod M~s. Anton Welnlak and
family.

Royal Kensington Meets.
Mrs. A. C. Waterman was host

ess to a. weH attended meeting of
members of the Royal Kensington
clwb wt her country home last
Wednesday afternoon. . A brief
lesson was g'iven and a social
period was enjoyed. Guests pre
senlt, included Mrs. Lee Sperling
and her mother, Mrs. Sheehan who
will teach the Maiden Valley
school for the approaching term,
Mrs. CHfton Severance and Cbild
ren, Mrs. Wes Mjska, Mrs. Doyle
c<>ninsahd children' and Mrs. Jake
Shoernacher. I

Picnic at Park.
Miss Mary 'welniak entertained

District number 33 pupils and
their parents at a picnic dinner at
Bussell park on lut Sun-day after
noon. Guests other than Jlupils
and parents, induded Mr, and
Mrs. Cash Welnlak, Verne porter,
John Tyma and I-rene and Jj}sther
Dlugosh.

Sunday Pinochle Meets.
,The ,Sunday ,Evenlug Pinochle

club met las,t Sunday evening at
the home of Mrs. E. O. Carlson.
Mrs. George Anderson was co
hostess. High pinochle prizes for
the evening were :WOn by Kenneth
Draper and Mrs. Freeman Haught.

Everbusy Kensington Meets.
Mrs. A. J. Ferris was hostess

last Thursday afternoon to mem
bers of the Everbusy kensington
club. About twelve members were
present to enjoy the afternoon.
Two guests, Mrs. Hartwig Koll
and Miss Henrietta Koll were al
so in attendance.

NEW 1936
GASOLINE POWERED

"E4SY
WASHER

For May 22, 23, 24 & 25

Flour, The Best, 48 \
lbs $1.29

Sugar, 10 Ibs 52c
Matches, carton, 6 , .

boxes ;.17
Brooms, 4-tie heavy 29c

.Blue Mill Coffee,
With dishes 22c

Rice, fancy, 3 Ibs 21c
Cheese, in tinfon, lb. 25.c
Soap Chips, 5 lb.

clean quick 39c
Tomatoes, corn and. '

Peas, No.2 cans,
3 for 25c

Cocoa, 2 pounds for 15c
New potatoes, 10 lbs. 35c
Special price on Straw-

berries Saturday.
Lettuce, head 5c
Bananas, 4 Ibs :; 25c
Cucumbers, long green
", 3 for ~ ,.. ~ 10c

Tomatoes, 2 pounds 25c,
Open Sundays 9 to 12
Poultry and eggs cash

or t.rade
We have a complete line

of new ana used '
, Furniture. '

JERRY

Petska

I.

PAGE SIX

Nellie Hansen Wed.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen an

qoun<:ed the" marriage of their
daughter, Miss Nellie to Willard
O. Delzer, son of Mrs. Lena Delzer
of Freeman, S. D., which took
place on May 1at Kankakee, Ill.

Mrs. Delzer is a member of the
Ord high school U30 graduating
class and she has many' Ord
friends. Shortfy following her
,grad'uation she went to Omaha
where she was employed for sev,
eral years. For the past year
she has been employed by a fin
ance concern in Chkago.

Mr. Delzer is a graduate of the
University of South Dakota law
;school and was fOl1merly 'employ
oed as attorney in omaha anod Is at
:present associated with the WPA
'8.S regional supervisor of field
,aI).alysis and records.

Mr. and Mrs. Delzer will make
their home in Chicago.

Entertain Radio Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen

'were hosts to members of the
Radio Brlodge club at their home
last Thurooay evening. Guests
present were Mr. and Mrs.E. C·
Leggett and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Whelan. '

Les Belles Femmes Meet.
!Jollers of the Les Belles Fem

mes club enter,t'ained winners last
Monday evening at the home of
Miss Clara McClatchey at a din
ner party. Following a delicious
dinner, guests received notes in
forming them that they must do
the dishes in return for the din
ner and party.
Winn~rs Included Eunice Chase,

Mrs. Forrest Johnson, Mrs. Frank
Anderson, Mrs. Horace 'I1ravis,
Miss Palsy Hallen and Miss Elva

.Johnson.

See this new model EASY
Washer-aee how quickly
It wUl do the larqeat wash-
.- h U 1 '11 Third Solo Party•....q- oweas Y t re eves Member,s of the. Ord AvIation
TOU of ALL youth-b11qhtin9' r,:ub were guests Tue:sday even-
waahday drudqery. tng of Dr. F. J. Osentowskl, K. W.

Petersen, Bill Joibst and Gi'aydon
• Dunlap, most recent Ord soloists

IAIT'. A'" 1838 modtll art b1i- Powered hy \ BriS",s-Stratton at a party at John's Town Tavern.
,er, faaltf~. equlp~d wltla ~ Ord now boasts ten student who
.." COAT.D1.ACt. thai 'fly. roll .EASY Washerl eireequipped with have successfully completed their
• !. for rOIll mOA'r thall, ne' the r.llqble lout cycle Brlgg.. solo test under Pitot Jack Jefford.
IttIor.. Ivr a A'W EAlY- , Stratton'lalolln. eogin'. Easy to
ltOW:...m Ibt low'll pdc" Ifll .tart_asr to ruA-eWIlOznlca! :....0. J. Mortensen drove to Grand

',: 4IVoO~ ., , " ~cmd,',lfi,~elll fOwer", ,1'\ Island Wednesday morning to at-

i,'.'::, " ' ,Ed ,Ml"'C'~':',h',·a"-l'_ef":k" :11'~, \.i ,,~{!~~Lr:t~iii~::';I~~:m:~!
, board a specal train of Omaha and
':', """,;" '~">:~'~','f:' ':o,',':l",'fF':t; :,. i".'''';'-- :'" ':h",,' '1'<- "~""'.";' .,,"""'. .:', H.;·,·,;; ""'''~''.:;''':''!' UReolD' ,'bank~flh¢Q'.dr;O ,tQ, ,$<:ott!J7
' At.l!etska s Store . ~l~~da~~t:r~k. He wlll return



Lloyd Richardson
Ronald ,Rose
Wilma Severns
Elaine Skoltl
Emma Smith'
Luella Smith
Laura Sobon
Eva Umstead
Marie Viner
Harlan Wyrick
Darrel Noll

$1

of

Ord.
High School!.

Graduates

Best
Wishes

Duke of Kent Collars
Burgundy and Navy

Blue

For the BOYS

.', I;>eep Tone

Shirts

./F========a'"

Lowell Jones
Kenneth Koelling
Evelyn Kokes
Evelyne Loft'
Lillian Mach
Dean.Marks
Alma Masin
Jacqueline Meyer
Lillian Nevrivy
Louise Marie Petska
Frank Pray

and

Johnson " CIaudson,
Barbers.

For the GIRLS

Knee length

All Silk

59c
Hose

,~rQm
IIJEBROWN"MCDONALD co.

. s::a;m.)!,U:I:JII!:Wi(·Jar-' ,

You can "chuck" the
dress that does not
please. ...

You cannot forget
the service that is not
satisfactory.

Be s,ure-not sorry.

. Elite Beauty'
Shop

There Is a
DifFerence I

Special ThisWeek

Congratulations
1936 Graduates

JuUa Fuss
Wilbur Fuss
William Goff .
Jeanette Hughes
Viola Hansen
Laverne Hansen
Charles Jefferies
Horace Johnson
Mae Jones
Charles Jones
Maxine Jones

David Barnhart
Paul Carlsen
Reuben Cook
Myrtle Cornell
Mildred Craig
Erwin Dodge
Adam Dubas
Kenneth Eglehoff
Delta Marie Flynn
Virginia Lee Fox
Ross Frey

Wetre For You
Ord Graduates I

Dale Melia
Ruth Koupal
Dorothy Ann Zikmund
Eleanor Verstraete
Joy Auble
Paul Adamek
Hope Bartunek
Arvella Benjamin
Ruth Benn
Charlotte Blessing
PQ.ul Blessing'

First National Bank

A PENNY EARNED--

IN ORO

PROTECTIVE
Savings & Loan Ass'n.

For completing your course in the
Ord schools and going out into the
world as' fUll-fledged high schoo~

graduates you are entitled to the
congratulations of every Ord busi-
ness institut~on. ~

. May we add our congratulations
to the many others you will receive?

Most important lesson life will
teach you, Ord High graduates, is
the need of Thrift. Arrange to save
a portion of all you earn and you

, . Will be successful in life.

The facilities of this bank are al
ways at your service.

. . • According to the proverb, was the pewiy that was iaaved.
But they're slippery things, these ,small amounts of money. A
few cen~ for a candy bar. Te~ of 'em for a shine. A few

, more for something that will soon be gone. And another month
rolls 'round with nothing more to show for itself. We've an
other plll:n. Not always a pleasant 'one. But its worth has boon
proved many times. ,Start today. Determine to save a few dol
lars a month .•. and start a. savings account. It's easy, once
yoU get the habit. And it'& a. mighty pleasant sensation, when
the end of the year comes around again to know that the things
you've always wanted are within reach!

We cong:ratutate you, 1936 graduates, and invite you to ask
for detalls of the Protective plan of saving regularly.

Ring
Fountain Pen
Wrist Band
Tie Holder
Collar Pjn
Vest Chain

T HE entire community joins in congratulating this year's graduates.
, .. And certainly this important occasion in their lives should be mark
ed with an appropriat.e gift--a gift which can be bought from a most un
usual selection offered this spring in Ord'sgood stores--useful, practical,
beautiful gifts--reasonably priced. . , , ,
They also take pleasu're in presenting ,the list ?f Ord graduates:

HONOR ROLL

Insurance • Loans

Opto111etry

for'Boys
Wrist Watch
Pocket Watch
Traveling Kit
Desk Set
Brush and Comb Set
Belt Set
Billfold Set

1 Com~ericement Exercise~ }
~ Wednesday, May 27th "

Jewelry Music

Lavaller '
Identification Bracelet
Ring
Fountain Pen
Leather Purse
Motto

Auble Brothers.

From an old "Grad" of 1~12

,Sincerest Best Wishes'
For the Class of 1936,

Abstracter of Titles

A. B. CAPRON, Manager

The Capron Agen~y

,

There is a genuineneu about a Jewelry Store purchase that lasts
and gives greater satisfaction. '

We extend hearty Co"ngratulations to the
-Graduating Class of 1936

.Curlee Beaute S'hoppe
Phone 356

GIFTS--for the Graduates
for Girls

Wrist Watch
Diamond Ring
Dresser Set
Bracelet
Manicure Set
Compact
Mesh Bag
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GRADUATES, WE CONGRATULATE YOU

. AND INVITE YOU TO

" ';/ '~

Double-
Dip

.Cone Shop

We invite your patronage and the patronage of your families, Ord
high graduates, both now and in the years to come. Since we opened
Qur station in Ord three years ago we have consistently held gasoline
prices down. You have nver been forced to pay exhorbitant prices fpr

"petroleum products since our statlonopened; you never willbe as long
as we continue to operate.

JJMake Our Bank
Your BankJJ

Throughout life,
, may you succeed in
,everything you
undertake; may
health, .prosperity
and h ap pin e ~ s .
crown all YQUf ~f~

forts.

'--\
j ,;
! ':

1/
r

SOUTH OF COOPERATIVE C~EAMERY

The facilities and services of this fin
ancial institution are always at your service,
1936 Graduates of Ord High School. We
will be happy to assist you at any time with
advice on financial problems and invite you
to open an account here..

Nebraska State Bank

Eighteen different
flavors of ice cream
and sherbets.

Located front part
of City Cafe. ,

Blessing
.Tunnicliff

Managers.

Orville H.

Sowl
~=======~/..r' ~~=='='====',:::':='/..'1'"
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Jungman Hall
•

RJchlU'd Dreessen and hIs 6
pIece orchestrll of !lilburn,
Nebr., 'WJth Joe Lukesh and
hIs boys.

Battle

Dance

Sunday, May' 24th

-Carbon paper, letter head or
legal size by the box or quire ~.

the Qllit. f2-tf

MARKETING AND MEAL PLANNING
Whatto buy, how to buy it and bow to ma.ke
the .best use of itJ How to plan meals wisely.
What foods are regulatin~. What foods are
building. About the vitamws. How to econo
mize. When there are children. When consti
pation enters. When they would change weight.
Every subject in this book is of importance.

THE EASY WAY CAKE BOOK-This and this
alone is a recipe book, but its presentation of
the subject represents an entirely new depar
ture. A book full of unusual cakes presented
In a manne!' never before attempted. Ie is
simplicity brought to a new degree.

They ace available to readers of this
paper at the nominal cost of 2 5c «(or the
thiee).Callorwritenow{oryoW"copiesto

In order to bring to the people of Ord and surrounding
community the advantages of our Health Home In Grand Island,
we will give a Free e~amination to one member Of each famlly
without charge or obbl1gaUon at the Boquet Hotel, Ord, on the
above dates. .

This Free examln!l.tion Includes a thoro\tgh analysis of your
entire system given by Oveda B. John~on on a most scientific
instrument. W~ are enabled to find tlie location and cau&e of
your trouble without having to ask. you a single question r,,
gardlng your condition., or without having you remove any
clothing.

If you are suffering from any of the val'lous &1lments you
should not fail to take advantage of this opportunity to f1n<1 the
cause of your trouble.

Clinic hours 10: 00 A. M. to 5: 00 P. M.

FRIDAY, MAY .29th

'I.J'I__~ ~ .Jlq__~

M,,'s, LesUe Leonard were Mr, and
Mrs. Ramsey and Mrs. Flynn of
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Vodehnal, Mr. and Mrs. Mel'rlll
Flynn and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Cummins of North Loup.

Miss Ella Lange was a dinner
guest at the wm Fuss home Sun
day.

.Mrs. Chas. Kupke and Darlene
were guests at the John Bremer
home for several days laa-t week.

Sunday visito-rs at the h'Ome of
Mrs. Karl Koelling were: Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Cook of· Ord, Miss Irma
Lenz, ,Mrs. Agusta Geweke, Mr.
Alfred Burson, Mr. and Mrs. Elm
er Hornlckel and Mervin, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Koelling and daughters,
Mr. anG Mrs. Herman KoeIIlng
and family, M,r. and Mrs. Merrill
Koelling and Mr. and ·Mrs. Melvin
Koelling. .

Boquet Hotel
Ord, Nebraska C. O. L.Johnston, D. C.

. Stars, Hot and Cold
The plane! nearest the sun, Mer·

cury, Is heated to an average tem.
perature of 750 degrees, whereas
Pluto, the planet farthest from thi'
sun, Is d~wn to '400 below zero.

IJ'I-'~---'~---'~'####;~"""------- III<

Dr. Johnston's Health Home
of Grand Island Sponsoring a

Free Clinic
Friday, May 29th

.
EntertaininS1 Cake Maki.nS1 M~uketins

and Meal Planning' .
I

ALL 3 FOR ONLY 25(

on

S,upplemeotaty to the 12-Lesson CoW"se
in the National Cooking School appear
ing each week in oW" columns, the (name
of pewspaper) also brings you these
three marvelous new books, which every
woman will find indispensable. All
three are written by Katllerine Caldwell,
America's foremost Cooking authority.

PLANNING THE PARTY-Where Is the
woman who is not eager to know the newest
things relating to every entertainment occasion
-wbat to do and how to do it-what to serve
and how to prepare it - whether it is for a
.imple bridge party or an elaborate wedding
reception. It is Indeed the book of the smm
boltess. It makes entertaining easy.

3 Fasci,n~ting Books Full.of

THE·NEWESt IDEAS

FO~. HOMEMAKERS WHO WANT TO BI UP-TO-THI-MIHUTI

Mira Valley News_
The first annual school picnic

of St. John's Lutheran school )f
Mira Valley, will be held Sunday
May 24th, at Clements .Grove. The
program will begin at 1: 30. Every
one Is welcome.

'Fhe Mira Valley Community Club
will meet next Tuesday, May 26th
at Valleyslide. The program will
consist of several musical num
bers and also a special number
for the children..

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornkkel
and Son John called at the Han
nah Boettger home Sunday. Mrs.
IJoettger has been quite U1. Mrs.
John Boettger of Ord Is caring for
her.

Mrs. Agusta Schlotfeldt and
family and Miss Minnie Dobber
stein of Grand Island were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
the fl,nt of the week.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Winter
an·d family arrived from Alburnett,
Iowa last Tuesday. They were
guests at the Will and Karl Koel
Iln,g hoones.

Madams Henry Rachuy, George
Lange and Ernest Lange drove to
She! ton Friday llJ!ter Miss Ella
Lange, who has been teaching
near Shelton the past term.

:Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Woodman HaJJ
iillmer Marshall who had suffer

ed a broken colIar bone some time
ago returned to school last week.

Wilma Vancura Was on the sick
list last week.

I Quite a number from here at
tended the K. C. Initiation and
banquet at Ord last Sunday.

The final elgMh grade county
examinations were held at the
National HalI last Wednesday.

Mildred Marshal and son of
Kansas City visited at the Grant
Marshal hom'e last week.

In the reading contest carried
on by the little folks In our school
Donald Waldmann headed the Hst.

School closed In Dlst. 29 with a
picnic last Friday. Miss Mary
Horner and. her brother George,
Who also completed a very suc
cessful term of school in Dist. 62
returned to their honie at Hast
Ings Saturday. ~lIlss Horner wlll
return to the same school again
next falI.

Our school wlll close Wednesday
with a picnic dinner for the IlttIe
folks. This completes a record of
six successful years of school
teaohing in our school for Miss
Minnie Holoun.School was not
held Monday on account of the
funeral of Irma Maresh, a cousin
of Miss Holoun, who passed away
at Ord last Thursdi\Y.

By the arrest In california of
Thomas H. Robinson, Jr.. kidnaper
of Mrs. Stoll, Mr. Hoover and his
G·men brought lI!.to the shadow of
the electric chair the last of the
group of dangerous crhnlnals that
haY~' recently been wandering about
the country.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

The seventh name was not tele
graphed, for there was no seventh,
as it was expected there would
be. 1<'IYe of the sextuplets are aI
r~dy dead.' Only one. a girl, lives.

What would population of the
earth be It SUCh births were the rule
and all llved? .

Six Babies in Three Days
World's Greatest Terror
Another Mild Bad Man
How to Avoid Thought

President Sacasa of Nicaragua
confirms officlaIly the statement

that a very poor
woman on the
"distan t shore of
Lake Nicaragua
has ginn birth
to seyen babies."

The' mother,
Mrs. Sinforosa
Martinez, had 1I.
difficult ti m e.
The births
stretched Over
three days
May 3, 4 and
5. The babies'
names are, or
were, Jose Jesus,

A.rthur Brisbane Ramon del Car.
men, Marla del Carmen, Socorro
del Carmen, Marla de Jesus and
Juana Ramona.

Mrs. James O. Canipe of Clovis,
New Mexico, as a girl was not able
to tinish high school, but that did
not discourage her. She waited
some ~·ears. Then she joined the
senior high school class with her
son and daughter·ln·law, and wUl
graduate' with them this month,
among the most brUlIant scholars.

At the opening of. the Catholic
press exhibition In Vatican City,
Pope Plus, for the second tlmo
within two dayl1, cautioned the
world against communism, which
he caUed "the great terror which
threatens all the wor1~."

For the comfort of those that !lve
in dread' of final Oommunlstlc
world 4Xlnquest, It may be said that
thus far nothing opposed to human
nature has eyer succeeded.

,.
This "bad man;" like others re

cently gathered in, shook with
fright when he found the gun point·
ed at lllm, made no errort to fight.
When the 'guns are pointed the
wrong way, "bad men" often change
to good, meek and scared men.

Stamp cOIlectorShave held a cel
ebration, grateful to Doctor Eck·
ener for a new kind ot stamp. How
many wa~'s man tindjto keep busy
and at the same UDle avoid thInk
Ing! .

Collecting queer things, stamps
or tear jugs j playing bridge. work·
Ing cross·word puzzles, playin~ soli
taire, rushing to the far cornerS of
the world to spend money-usually
not earned j going to Africa to kl1l
big game animals. Those are Some
substitutes for thinking and work·
ing constructively, the only occupa·
tion worthy of a human being.

A syndicate'ls formed to seek the
"burled gold bags 'of Alexander the
Great," containing at least $300,·
000,000 In ~'ellow wealth.

Alexander the. Great's ghost might
be surprised to hear about that.
Alexande·r was too busy to collect
gold, and not the !dnd ot man to
bury It 1.0 a hole.

Encouraged by her father, a six·
teen·year·old high school girl
walked onto the wing of a small
plane, prepared for a tirst para
chute jump at 1,000 feet. The pi
lot pe'rcelved that the parachute
cord had been pulled prematurely;
pulled her back Into the cockpit In
time to save her from death.

Without requiring encouragement
Mrs. Harriet O. Hague, eighty·slx
years old, dew the ocean on the
lIIndenburg return trip. Tell that
to ~'our friend who used to oppose
female sufl'rage "because women
are not brave Ilke men."

-----:
Chancellor Hitler, ~ho was never

married, neYertheless thInks mar·
rlage a good Idea. Young Nazis, in
the public employ, have beeq told!
that unless they marry by the t!mr
they are h,'enty·slx years old there
is something the matter with their
"courage and will power." .

1;he Italian dag fiies over Halle
Selassle's palace. He wiII never see
that palace again, b1}t he has boxes
of gold bars with. him and has
moved to a safer, better climate.

Thl! clvUlzed world, whatever Its
attitude toward' the slave·deallng
alleged descendants of King Solo·
mon and the Queen of Sheba, must
rejoice In Mussollni's proclamation
abollshlng slavery thro~ghoutEthl,
opla, where slaves have been the
chief cas~·produclng product,

C Klnr Fea.ture, S)'Ddtcate, 1110.
..'W@..Qe...tylcJl. . ..

~U,rilna,e to Mecca
The historIc annual pilgrimage to

Mecca today Is estimated to be
betwepn 100.000 to r.oo.OOO ~·parly.

!Last week marked the finish of
another year o·f sc;hool for Hask
elI Creek teachers and pupils. On
Thursday evening the high school
under the dire,ctlon of their teach
er, MiQnle Jensen, presented their
play "Deacon Dubbs." In a short
program preceding the play the
tenth ""ade students read the
history o.f the class and the pro
phecy and will. 'The diplomas
were given to the graduates by
Henry Jorgensen, director of the
school board. The graduates are
Harriet Marshall, Roma Jorgeq
sen, Audry Hansen, Rosemary
Nielsen and Junior Sorensen.

Friday noon there was a picnic
dinner at the school house with
most of the community represent
ed when the calI to dinner was
sounded.

The Happy cire1e club met last
Thursday with Mrs. Walter Jor
gensen with nearly all the mem
bers present. Mrs. Morris Soren·
sen who Is leaving for California
this week was presented with a
gift from the other members of the
group. Mrs. Sorensen Is one of
the charter members' of the club,
Mrs. Lou Jobst, Mrs. U. R. Moody
and Mrs. Arthur Jensen have re
cently joined the Club. They w11l
meet next with Mrs. Chris Nielsen
on June 4th. Mrs. Ralph Hansen,
Mrs. EllIot clement, Mrs. Walter
Jorgensen and Mrs. Henry Jor
gensen are the committee.

ILaura NelsonSjpent last week
In Litchfield with her sister; Mrs,
Raymond Pocock and family.

John Holt of Miami, Fla., Is
visiting with Harold MarshalI for
a f~w days.. Mr. Holt has been
teaching in Powder River, Wyo
ming and Is enroute to his home
In Florida. .

Mrs. Leonard Woods and Mrs.
Leon Woods and Beth spent Wed
nesday with relatives In Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Beehrle and M'1'.
and Mrs. Harold Nelson and son
were at Lou Jobst's Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Knecht and daugh
ter and Edna Dudschus visited' at
Elliot Clement's Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs: Walter Jorgensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
were visitors at Frank Flynn's
Monday evening; it was Mrs,
Flynn's birthday.

Haskell Creek News

way It was so warm, but I 'knew
I muilt cross that river befol'e
dark or perhaps lose my horse
and pOSsibly my Ufe. I mad~ for
a crossing opposite where Fort
Hartsu!! now stands today. The
banks were low and easy to get
on and of! the river. When I
reached Furgusons and Charley
Hutchins p~ace % mlle from th'e
river, these two tamllles lived
close together, It was almost dark.
I was worried aoout crossing. We
could hear the roar of the water.
They were just about to have
supper and insisted I stop with
them but minutes were precious
and the roaring of the water urg
ed me to hurry. They thought I
was crazy to even try it. I went
down to the bank, again dismount
ed and took the sack of ammuni
tion ove'r my shoulder, took the
long lead strap in my hand and
told the mare to follow me. She
never faltered. 'lit was now so
dark I could just see where to set
my foot, ,Water was everywhere.
I shaped my course up and across
the river, knowing the channel
would be on the west side and
there would be my trouble. The
river was high and now bank fulI
The mare did not crowd me nor
seem a!rald. When I stoP'Poo she
would stop. I found the channel
about thirty feet from the bank
and it was open as I feared It
would be. I ~ot down to feel the
edges of the Ice how thick It was.
The ch!annel was open about 14
Lnches and I knew the danger of
the lee breaking under the weight
of the mare. I got her as close
to the break as possible, told her
to stand sitlll, I stepped across as
far as my lead etrap would permit,
told the mare to stepcarefulIy or
she would get wet in mote than
four feet of ice water. IShe wenlt
carefuIly and the Ice held, we soon
reached the bank. I put my arms
around the mare's neck and look
ed up at the Etars shi,ning above
and uttered a slIent prayer tha;t
we were safely across. I was
soon In the saddle and on my way
home. Folks came the next day
to get their ammunition and all
felt safer.

,Some who read this article will
wonder why I did not keep on the
west side of the river to St. Paul.
It was the only way I had of. be
Ing sure of a change of s;tddle
horses at Dr. Glllisple's, when
time meant so much in an hour of
dire need of ammunition for the
settlers.

This article may be of some in
terest to the sons and daughters
and grandchHdren of the dear old
pioneers who. have long since
passed on. 'People who· lived in
and around BurW·elI and in valley
county, there are few remaining
people of Ord and Burwell when
You get into shining autos and
speed down the Loup valIey in
less that three hours, just think
of the six days the pioneers trav~

eled to Grand Island and back,
walking along by the side Qf an
ox team. rfo gelt one hundred
pounds of flour at five dollars, one
gallon of coal oll at 60c, a little
sugar, some green cof!ee which we
browned at home, walked two
miles to a neighbor to get it
ground. And yet everyone was
hopeful and happy until the grass
hoppers came in July and finished
everything up. 'Then we got to
gether, talked the situation over,
and decided to stick. PulIed our
belts a hole tighter, gritted our
teeth, looked into the future with
faith and hope in our hearts and
pro~eeded to carryon. .

were there. After discussing the
question thoroughly It was decid
ed to petition Congress, then In
session, at Washington, to bulld a
fort at or near tlIe moulth of the
Calamus river on the south side of
the North Loup river. A commlt
t'ee of five citizens was appointed
for the purpose of taking action
at once to secure an aJPproprlaUon
from Congress. M. B. Goodenow
was made chairman, Dr. E. D. Mc
Kinney and uncle John Case of
Valley county, postmaster WilHam
Harper of Willow Springs and
George W. McAnulty of unorgan
Ized territory. Garfield county
was not yet organized. '

The author of this article was
selected at this meeting to make
a hurried trip down the valley to
get aDliIlluniltionfor the whole
neighborhood. All makes of guns
and revolvers were in use In those
days. A man at the meeting of
fered me a horse to ride. I a.c
cepted it gladly as I had nothing
but Hap'py Jack's Indian pony to
ride and was not strong enough
to carry the load of ammunition.

I told hLm I would start from
Mr. Goodenow's ranch the ned
afternoon at 3 o'clock. He pro
mised to bring his big saddle lnare
4 years old. He lived up the rive,r
about 8 miles. He arrived as he
had said with the m'are NeIly, an~

I lett on tilIlle, it was the 1st day
of March, 1874, a beautiful clear
day and quite warm. The Ice oil
the river that winter was not
thick a mild winter a.fter 'the great
April storm In 1873. !

I got down to the river to our
old ford just above where t~e

town of Elyria stands today. TM
banks were low and easy to get
Into the river. The moment I ~t

on to the lee I knew it would go
rapidly and I could not' afford to
lose any time. The saddle mare
seemed to understand I was In a
great hurry. I made the 30 miles
in 4% hours arriving 7: 30. about
dark !lit my friends Dr. A. J. Gll1ls
pie's. lHe lived % mile from the
Laimartlne school house, the first
Crame school house In the vaHey
north of 8t. paul. I was made
welcome by the Dr. and his fam
Ily- and was just in time for sup
per. I told the Dr. my errand
to St. paul. He had a fine saddle
horse named Ji'm. He said to
take him in ,the morning to make
the trl,p to St. paul and return and
let my mare rest. I left in the
morning at 6 o'clock. There was
nota bridge of any kind in the
valley from St. Paul to where the
town of Taylor now stands. I
crossed the river at Jerry Free
m:an's 3 miles north of 8t. Paul.
Mr,s. Fre~man came out and told
me she did not consider the
crossing swfe, water was running
over the Ice aH day before, bllt 1
thought I would save time and de
cided to risk it. I dismounted
and led Jim across. I had on
boots and did. not get much wet
I made the 25 nilles In 3% hours,
got my llimmunitlon as quickly as
possible. All kinds had to be put
in separate packages, took some
time for this. I put one hal! in
the end' of a: gunny sack and half
in the other, aHogether weighing
50 lbs. and tied It on the saddle
securely behind me. I made the
few miles pack to 1"reeman's
crossing, dismounted and took the
sack over my 'shoulder in case the
ice might not hold the weight of
the horse. I waded in and could
feel the ice crack under the horse
at every step and my heart was
beating like a trip hammer. I
made it alright mounted again and
told Mrs. Freeman to warn any
one crossing, the condition of the
Ice. .Got to Dr. Gillispie's place
at 2 p. m. Jim was tired and so
was I. '}<'ed my mare that I had
left there and ate some dinner my
self and at 2: 30 was off again, the
warmest part of the day and the
longest part of the ride before me.
I did not urp-e the mare to her best
speed untll the last hal! of the

.,
STOLTZ

VARIETY
srrORE

9 in. paper plates~,
per 100 45c
Per 10 : 5c

8 in. paper plates
Per 100 .40c
12 for 5c

Ice cream plates
Per 100 25c
15 for 5c

Paper spoons and forks,
doz. .. J 8c

Metal spoons, small,
25 in pkg 5~

Fancy all-purpose cups,
doz :10c

Fancy J>arty paper
napkms, pkg 10c

Fancy white embossed
napkins, 50 count..5c

Fancy white embossed
napkins, 100 count lOc

Fancy napkins, ass't.'
colors, 100 count..10c

White semi-crepe nap
kins, 125 count...... lOc

Waxed, paper, 50
sheets 5c

Waxed paper, extra
heavy, 50 ft 8c

Baking cups, pkg lOc
Paper table cloths,

3 in pkg l0c
Fancy market and

shopping baskets
.....................:20c to 45c

SPECIAL
For Saturday only

Fancy shopping basket
lOc '

I)q Por)1 made- th1t ~al 1100( Snlah a~poan~ teet ao4
tnd. neck Epamellor aU kinds of weather, GIn it to them-at amaU
fIooc&--..:wood or conceot&-lndoor. e1peDlO. Ea.,. to aPPI1'~
pi' Qut\ 1100n take a terriblo beat- dr;io, \.0" oiIght1 gOod- •
~tbo'y need the prot~-~ QIloc. to hannoaJ.o wi
t100 ot thil tOUfh, dutaNo~~~,e. .
FLOOR and DECK ENAMEL

, ;."' Pt. 60c Qt. 99c'
.\ .'

'Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Plzo'lle 33

PICNIC
SUPPLIES

BY G. W. M:cA.I,~ULTY.

After the kUling of Marlon
Littlefield on January 17th, 1874,
one mlle north of where the town
of BUl1well now stands; the people
who had just come into the valley
the summer before to make their
howaes for themselves became very
much excited over the raids of
[nuians and expected day and
night to be attacked. The par
enlts of children especially were
so anxious ·of the situation that
protection was demanded for
their homes in this beautiful part
of the valley.

Fort Harltsuff was built as a re
sult of a meeting called to meet
at the postoWce named Willow
Springs on the east side of the
river aoout February 1st. Every
one came, women and chUdren

(Editor's Note-This I: one of l
series of old-time articles being
printed by the Quiz. For the best
such story su1>milt,ted by readers
and published during 1936 a prize
of $10 wlll be paid. In addition
for every story printed the Quiz
wlll pay 10c per column Inch.
More artkles dealing with pioneer
daylS in the North lJoup valley N
gion are wanted.),

SCotia Man Had Perilous
Trip in 1874, Almost
Drowned in River.

Made Trip to St. Paul for Ammunition
So Settlers Could Repel Indian Attacks,

•

'.
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line of
BEAUTY

PREPARATIONS

Ed F. Beranek

CaraNome

This W 0 r 1d·famous
line in its entirety is
available to you at our
sto·re.

ly. Stir in ,the hot !Stock, irraduaJ.·
ly; stir an« cook until thickened
and until no tlllovor of. raw ~our
l'~mains.

Note-The onion may ,~ brown·
ed In the fat for distinctive navor,
and green pepper, when 1n season,
is s. o.ell~htt"l ~~<tl,tIQ~t. '

So mU<lh for the basIc m~th<X1s
of making sauces. Having studied.
them well, and practiced them, you
wlll be able to make all manner of
fancy sauces on the same ground·
work.

Greater efficiency in '
llghting now furnishes
greatly more light
for lesS cost. .

Electric range and
refrigerator begin
to ap~art

70
Modern resistance wire
perfected. Heating
appliances begin to
be practical.

. 64·

Total KWH

The radio becomes Ii
household appliance.

55 8.25
Tantalum and Tungsten
lamps appear in
limited use. .

thkkenlng value, and because this
is so, W& are ooslly able to blend
browned flour and fat together in
these proport1QI!~ WitllQ1J~ lump.
in(. .'

I tablespoons fat
3 tablespooll3 flour
1 <::up brown stock
% teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
Melt ,the fat-if you are partial

to a. touch of· onion flavor, about
one t'ablespoon minced onion may
be cooked In the fat and then
either removed or left, as you plI'e-
fer; a little chopped green pepper, r l
when avaUable, also adds to the
flavor. If it Is, fat in your roast-
ing or fryh;lg pan that you are us- Prevent the
lng, pour off the extra fat ve~

g;:~'s~i:e;f~ leave ,al,l the, ~!c"Ill Rav~~e~ of ~. It
lllima Ul.~ tiQiir .Into tM -tat, Summer §U:ii -,

working it well wltli yoUr l:i.tlOOil to
avoid lumping; brown tichlt but and W' d U
do not ,burn; remove froID heat, In pon
stir In the hot liquId very gradual- YOUI'
ly and cook. stirring, unUl smooth-
ly thickened. Season, add Interest
with W()II'cestershire sauce, onion Complexion
juice, tomato or mushroom catsup,
your favorite herbs, any vegetable By Using
flavoring (perhaps you will use
vegetable stock as your llquld), th~
green peppers, gravy, salt and so
torth. ,

!UIk GraTT.
With roast chicken, turkey or

veal, and perhaps with pork tend
erloin, veal chops, etc., cooked
~ither in the oven or the frying
pan, a milk gravy Is very delicate
and appropriate. Make it just th~

same a8 the brown ,sauce (which
we follow when we make brown
gravy in the roasting pan)-but
use milk Instead of water, and
season suitably.

Tomato Sauce.
2 cups canned tomatoes
2 cloves
2 alls,plce berries
2 pepper berries (if on hand)
Piece bay leaf
1 tablespoon chopped onion
3 tablespoons bacon dripping
4 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
% teMpoon pepper
Cook ,the tomatoes slowly with

the spices and onl'ons for 10 min
utes (cover closely). Press through
a strainer, measure stock-add
water to bring to 2 cups. Blend
flour, salt and pappe}' into bacon
dripping (or Into the fat from meat
you are roasting) and brown nice- r'\~===========q'

Your Light Bill is no Longer Just a "Light" Bill, itis Now
'. a .General Household Service Bill

Evolution of the
,~.,: "J .;

"Li<Yht" Bill ":':':,o

ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT
CITY OF ORO

Year Load in
. KWH

l895-Lights mcistly-l6 or 32 C. P.
Carbon Lamps a:t 3Y2 watts C. P.................45

1900-Lights ..,........................................................... 45
Fan ; ~ _..................................... 4
Electric Iron : _.. 6

1905-Lights ~ '.""" 45
. Fan _ _......................... . 4

Iron _................................................... 6
Chafing Dish, Toaster, Curling Iron, Pad,
Percolator .

The Electric stove is no longer a luxury-It is designed for use wjlerever food is
cooked. Come in today-See our display of HOTPOINT, UNIVERSAL and WEST.
INGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES. . .. I ...:.:.•,;.;,.: ~ .'

15
19l0-Ligbts _ ,..... 40

Fan _ _................................. 4
Iron _......... .6
Washer and other appliances_..................... 12
Cleaner :....................................................... 2

19l5-Lights 40
Fan and Iron _.,............................... 7
Washer and other appliances...................... 19
Cleaner _........................................ 2

~i~~~e~~~~~ ::..:.'~ .'...........'..:....:.~:.::~~::~:::::: ~:C:~:~~:-::: ·l:~,
1920-Lights _ ""'" .35

Fan and Iron..................................................... 7
Wash,er and other appliances...................... .20
Cleaner - '................................. 2
Refrigerator _....... 40
Range 135

1925-Llghts ,.",.""":,, ;............................ 35
Fap and Iron '............. 7
Washer and other appliances...................... 30
Cleaner :......................................... 2
Refrigerator _........................................ 40
Range : ~ : 1.25 239 . _ 10.75

1930-Lights , ,........ 35 ,J " ,',

Miscellaneous ...........•.................................... 40 The clock come~~~~o uJi:,
Refrigerator :................................................ 40 ' ~ l..ij ,'I,.'
Range ,.:: : ~. 110 222' - '." ±l.t a':p8

1 3
. ht '. , ' ~ . r t-~~ -,.:: ..~\

9 5-Llg S ......................................•...............•......• 35
Miscellaneous 40 ,.. y
Refrigerator : :. 40 ~
Range J ...........................................•••••,. 110 225 6.75

Your light bill now includes all or part of the following serViceS-Lights refrigera.
~ion, cooking, 111:usic, water heati1l;g, cleaning, time, sun lamp, mixer, ironer, heat
mg pad, humidzfier, washer, shavmg, mHk warmer, toaster, percolator; massage
hair dryer, ventilator, pump, lighter, motors and numerous other tf1.ings. '

R

L. J. Auble
Ord, Nebraska.

nu. new, modem Thor Washer is
characterued from top to bottom,
bwde and out, by traditional Thor
quality. Its fast, gentle, thorough
water action will res lore your
clothe. to thetroriginal spotlessness
without a trace of wear. It'. truly
pique In the efficient service and
bI.-long latisfaction it will give.
lWTer !w IUch high quality been
c6Nd JOlla! tlW economical price.

/n felli,UJ
aILIIUI itt/MIlt;
aknd flUl'WIII

EiJ'&P
WAS H E

•

Try

That means good

Cake Flours
llke

Onlega or
Sno-Sheen

Flavoring Extracts
Spices

Chocolates, Nut Meats
Baking Powder.s
Soda~ Eggs and

Shortenings
, . .

Koupal
Grocer'y

Phone 99

Spring
Is a Big Cake

Baking SeasonI

Goochts
Best Flour
48-pound sack Jersey

Cream Flour

THE NATIONAL

Teaching the True Fundamentals of Food PreparaUon

on the table and filled to the re
quired mark. Fotr 'your conwIi.·
lence let me say that a measuring
cup for llqulds is better to have
some extra height, so that its "cup~

ful" mark Is placed below the rim;
then it wlll not overflow when a
cupful Is measured. This kind,
however, Is not a8 good for dry in·
gredients. It is a great conven
ience to have a cup of each ldnd
speeds up your WO!fk, too.

Liquid fat is measured the same
as any other llquid, ,but there Is a
special method fOr measuring solId
fats, such as butter, lard, ete. To
measure half a cupful, put one half
cupful of cold water in your cup
then drop In pieces of shortening
until, with all the shortening be
neat\1 the water level,. tlie water
just reaches the "cupful" mark.
drain ·fat and dry it on absorbent
paper. To measure % cup short
ening, start with %. CUll water,
and so on. Even to measure a
cupful it is easier to repeat a half
cup measurement by this method,
than to solidly pack yolir cup with
fat and scoop it out. To moosure
fat by the spoonful, scoop it up In
the spoon, lIresa firmly into the
bowl of the spoon with your spat
ula or knife, then level it off with
a. atraljtht knife-edge.

We .Measure Heat, Too.
Very often, It is just as Import

ant to cook food at a certain tem
perature, as it is to put the right
ingredients into amtxture.

The only way to be sure about
your heat measurement is to use a
thermometer. If you have a mo
dernrange, you probably have at
least a fairly good thermometer on
it, perhaps an excellernt one. Some
times these Tange thermometens,
set on the outside of the oven door
or the range body, do n,ot indleate
the inside temperature e~ctly

but experience wlll soon show you
if your Indicator soomsto register
above or below the true Inside tem
perature. If there iB no good ther
mometer built into your range, yo\!.
will find great comfort In having a
little easel thermometer that you
can set right In on your baking
rack. A good one maybe had for
little money--and. i~ will be a tre
mendous help to you In all your
oven cookery.

A really good modern range will
have a good heat in(\kator. The
most helpful oven Is, of course, the
one with an automatc he'at control,
which holds Your oven indefinitely
at the temperature for which you
set it. Most good electric ranges
nowadays have such Indicators.

I<'or sauce-pari cookery, there is
another useful ,'thermometer. It
has a panel back, with a cllp to go
over the edge of the sauce-pan.
This helps you to makebj.ll1ed Ic
ings exactly .right-candielf, too, it
you are Interested. It Is also a.
great aid in deep-fat frying, for
most of the failures In making
doughnuts, croquettes, etc., are due
to having fat at the wrong temper
ature.

Cooll.ingTemperatures.
We speak usually of fotU' degrees

of oven heat: .
Slow-250 to 325 degrees }<'•.
Moderate-350 tq 375 degrees 1<'.
Hot-400 to 450 degrees 1<'.
Very Hot-Above 450 degrees 1<'.

Testing lIeat ,,·ithout TMrnlllmeter
If you have no thermometer to

indicate your oven heats, spread
some flour on a' bakIng sheet, and
note the time it requires to change
color in the oven.

In a siow oven (250 to 325 de
grees 1<'.) flour will brown dellc
ately in 5 minutes. In a moder.lt3
oven (350 to 375 degrees F.) flour
will turn golden brown in5 min
utes. In a hot oven (400 to 450 de
grees· 1<'.) flour . w1l1 turn dar~

brown in 5 minutes. In a very hot
oven (above 450 degrees F.) flour
wlll turn dark brown in 3 minutes
or less, if temperature Is very high.

Temperatures for Deep l'r)'lng.
Uncooked foods (fish, fowl, etc.)

-365 to 375 degrees F. (or h9t
enough to brown a cube of bread
in 60 seconds).

Cooked foods-390 degrees 1<'. (or
hot enough to brown a cube of
bread In 40 seoonds,)

Flour Mixtures (doughnuts, frit
ters, etc.)-360 to 370 degrees F.

(b) Sauces for .Meat, Fo,,·l. Fish
Now, If you have grasped these

points-imllortant all through our.
lessons-let us start our first aet
ual cookery.

No person can be considered
even a fair cook until she can
mak(> several types of sauce, with
certainty and a. reasonable 'ease
and speed.

A very few foundation sauces
should be mastered first. Then,
with. simple ad!litlons or changes,
yOu can make a score of sauces
from them.

Most of our sauces are thickened
with either a starchy ingredient,
or eggs, or both. I am going to
show you how to use both-and get
a perfeet sauce every time.

These SaTor, Sauces.
The principal thing that we need

to know about making sauce is
how to have It always absolutely
smooth and free from lumps. When
we employ a atarchy thickener
flour, cornstarch, etc.), we must
remember that there Is a tendency
for all starch grains, if they are
given an opportunity, to group
themselves together-and it they
are succeSSful In doing that, the
result is a small lump. The way
these lumps In<:reas& In number,
onCe tl1ey get started, Is an aston-

hot minure ta slowly' sUrred into For the Thick White Sauce, we
the ~gg; neler is the egg added to u~:
the hot mixture, for that would be 3 tablespoons fat
too much sudden heat for the egg 3 tablespoons flour
and would cause it to set in tiny Soo.sonings

h I
hard p8lrticles. The mIxture is re- 1 cup liquid

C k· S turned to heat and stirr~ a few Sometimes we have OCcasions to

O 0 I ~9 C 0 0 moments to thicken the egg. use a Very Thick Sauce-cpiefly in
Useful Foundations. the making of croquette mixtures

We haVe two sauces that we use I<'or ,thIs we use 2% tablespoons o~
A complete Cookery Arts Course in 12 lessons . • • as a. basis for almost all savory mQre of fat, with 4 to 5 tablespoons
dealing with all the Fundamentals of this Important sauces-'White sauce and brown of flour. Since the proportion of

sauce' another useful standby flour to fat i h tSubject. Thoroughly practical to the beginner as well which really gives a foundation for d s so muc greil. er, wQ
as. to the experIenced Cook who ta interested in the a number of other sauces-a t~ t~ not use the method of blending
newer, better, more economical methods. mato sauc&-- is in a. way a aub- Ii esie

d
tW

f
0 together and adding the

, qu , or fear of lumps forming:

~
. division of the brown sauce. With it Is safer here to blend the flour. ~df HadJo these three at your command, and smoothly with part of the measur-

i . Le~~':{er a thoroug~ understandin5 of ~ust et1 cold liqUid, adding gradually
. .. _ ._', .. . lutbor \vh~Wth athnedmWhyYo wWeilgletb ouir resultat \enOUgh Uquld to· bring to pouring

- A- .~ , JI 1 ,u e n a pos - consistency' heat the rest of the
~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~==~==:==============-=~~=-=~r~nto~~~N~~~~in~I~~~~~~~~iler~~~matter of variety or temptlns it rea h Idl' '1"" .-

Ishing thing! So we combine our sauces. the h~C:.a sca ng po nt, ,tIr in
Clour or other&tarchy materials so White Sauce as a Base. SA t.. ener slowly; sttr unUI the
as to separate all the mtle starch The llquld for white sauee is uS- . UM has thick~ned.fully, and Con
grains until they have had a ually milk' it may be fresh milk ~mue to COOk, stlrrmg occasIonal
chance to burst, and in doing so, evaporated'milk diluted with an:' until all starchy taste has dis
to thicken the llquld. There are equal quantity of water, or powder- a~~e~~~~~n~dd th':lt~t, b~t fbY bit,
two ways ,to blend in such thick- ed 'P1llkibeaten up ~rdlng to rulie. s . gs. oug or the
ening for the savory sauce. I greatly prefer to make the white ttke ~f speid you may prefer at

Starch! ThickenIng. sauce ifor )dressing mild-~Jlavored o~~sdi~e~ah:arOUr~in~:~msauce~
FIrst Method-If your recipe calls vegetables such as celery or as- est attention i gstrO;gl a31f'

~r nearly as much fat (It may be paragus, with half milk and half against the ~ttempt withY t~ls:
butter, dripping, oil, etc.) as there ~~~I;~qUid ey~~~edt~ro~d~efrege- sauce because of greater da:ger ~f
is flour In any sauce or the white - or . e e avor lumping and scorching
or brown or simll-ar type (the sim- and character that thta gives to the Thi h . .
pIe klllds for which flour is most sauce. s met od should be followed
useful thickening agent), you will Similarly, when making a sauce for Jess thick sauce also, when ap-
find thla method excellent. for stewed chicken or veal for in- preciably less butter than flou'r fa

Melt the fat, remove pan from stance, or to serve with sweet- being used.. - .
fire, blend In the flour by rubbing breads, I Invarlbly use half milk Foundation Brown Sauce.
it into the fat with a wooden and half white stOCk; the stock fa We use this sauce often, in fact,
spoon (a handy small one you will full of meat flavor, and has . been whenever ,we make gravy In our
like for .such purposes) . very seasoned nicely as the meat slm- roasting pan. The liquid used for
gradually stir in your liq~ld, hot mered; when suitable, you can add it is usually a good brown meat
or cold (hot thickens sooner): re- be~ldes salt and pepper, such I stock. If you have no stock on
turn to heat and stir OOllstantly thmgs as a few sprigs of parsley, hand and are uSing the well
antll mixture thickens smoothly. a oorrot or two, some celery or browned sediment you have in your
Remember that you must not stop even celery tops, and. a suggestion pan after roasting or sautein'g meat
stirring for a moment during this or onion. • - you will have to fall back on boll
stage-for the starchy grains are l?rawn butter is a variation of ing Water-in which case a uttl~
quick to take advantage of a few whIte sauce-the liquid in it 'being meat or vegetable extract will cer
seconds' amlness and you will find dellcate white stock or water in tainly add richness and flavor. It
them massing at the bottom; lump- p1ace of mUk. A little lemon juic~ Is a good plan to keep th€a6 on
ing and even burning there, if not is usual. hand for use In emergencies, and
stirred ~ontinuously. This method Basle lkclpe. as a short-cut. Vegetable stock or
will give you the basis for a good 2 tablespoons fat gOOd flavor is also excellent-and
many sauoosand gravies which are 2 tablespoons flour provides valuable mlneraJs as well
finished in various ways. Seasonings as flavor.

Second Method-Where the am· 1 cup liquid In the quantities 'I am about to
ount of fat to be used is much less Melt the ,fat, blend in the flour give you for your basic brown
that the amount of starchy mater- and seasonings thoroughly, and sauce, you wlll note that the pro
ial, follow this method: slowly stl~ in the liquid; continue portion of flour Is Increased be

MeMure the prescribed amount to stir wlthout ceasing until the yond that usually used to get the
of flour and the reasoning Into a mixture thickens. smoothly.. Of sauce of the same medium thlck
cup orsman bowl, and stIt Into it course if the Uquld is already heat· ness. This is because when we
very gradually some cold Uquld ed, the stirring tIme will be much brown flour It loses some of its
usually water or milk. Add liquid sho:ter; but draw from fire whlle '
unW you have gradually thinned addIDg mill!;. ----------------=---------------=---'-----..,..-----~-
t~ m~~reto~urin~~nsis~ncy. ~e above quantities are fur 811 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Bring the main liquid fOr the re- Medium Thick ,Sauce. We Increase
clpe to scalding point and then or decrease the amount of thicken
very gradually stir the thinned er to make a thinner or thicker
flour into It. Cook and stir con- lauCEr-and we. etep th~ quantity
stantly without ceasing until the ?f fat up or down, usually accord
mixture Is smoothly thickened. 109 to the amount of flour used,
Stir In the fat and the richness desired.

Eg . Thi" 1 :Thus for a Thin White Sauce, we
ggs as . cAe~ ng. use:

Third .Metllod-;ApplYlOg only to 1 tablespoon fat
Bweet saUCe.5-mlXeS sugar and 1 tablespoon flour
starch, first, and will be covered Seasonings
In Lesson 2. 1 cup liquid

Eggs enter, as at l~ast the part- This Is the sauce that we find
1811 thickening agent, IDtO the mak- useful In making of cream soups
Ing of many sauces. The method . '
Is usually as follows:

Make the sauce by either of the
foregoing metllods--t,here wlll-nuob
ably be a .smaller proportion of
flour needed to t11e liquid, because
th~ eggs will provide their quota
of thickening-and of course, In
some instances, the egg will sup
ply all the thickening. As too long
cooking would curdle the egg, It is
added immedlat~ly before remov
ing from heat. The Bauce, finish
ed up to the point of adding the egg
Is kept hot In a double boiler. The
egg yolk or 'whole egg, as the case
may 'be, Is beaten slightly or ac
cording to spec1al. in1l(!.ructloM,
then (here is the res.l point)-the

LESSO~ NO.1.
ia) IntroducUon to Cooking
(b) sauces for Meat, Fowl, Fish

In twelve separate lessons, each
one devoted to its 'own special to
~Ic, I am going to teach beginners
how to become good cooks.

Can it be done? I believe so.
Most women, and ll-ll little girla,
like to cook. Most women like to
know the easy and sure way to do
things-and they like to under
$tand why it is that one method Is
better than another or just why a
-certain small point may make a
difference between success and
failure. .

In twelve carefully planned les
$Ons I think I can help you. But
tirst; you must want to know. And
when you ,study a. lesson, you must
put it to practical use; make dlah
o6s that wlll illustrate the points in
the lesson; see for yourself just
how things work out and why.

I! you make up a dish that is not
satisfactory-look up your lesson
on that subject; read It through:
perhaps you wlll lind the exact
reason why you are not getting
the results you would like. Maybe
it's a matter of the proportion of

-your ingredients; or something in
the way you mix them; or ,the aet-
ual cooking. .

Did you ever realize that to be a
cook In' fact to enjoy quite a re
putatlon, one need not be able to
make a very great variety of dish
es? Nor any very difficult ones?
But to be able to cook the foods of
every day so as to make the mOllt
of simple things-thls Is the real
foundation that every good cook
should have.

This course of lessoll3 is planned
tor the beginner or for the uncer
tain cook for the young girl whose
mother ~ould like her to "start
right," for the business girl who
has not yet kept house, for the
home-maker herself who Is dis
satisfied with her cooking-never
sure whether a dish is going to
turn out well or m.

It will deal with .simple things.
Each lesson will have its explana
tions"-:and some recipes to show
how the advice works ?ut. Then
when you want togoa llttle farth
~r have more e~amples of each
type of dish, youwlll find more re-

. oe!pes of each kind In the various
nttle books of the new Easy-Way
Series. You wlll find in those
bOOks how to carryon the simple
found~tions of cookery (M I shall
teach them in these lessons)
how to apply them to ~ishes that
are a little more comphcated.

There wlll be helll for y~ur en
tertaining-for thosecharmlOg yet
easily given partl~s that make mo
dern hospitality so delightful.
"Planning 'l:he Party" and "The
Easy-Way Cake Book" wlll both aid
you. . I I' b t

There wlll be informat on a ou
the wise buying and the clever
choosing of foods-about planning
meals for all occasions. We can
not make' bricks without straw-

Ii' that was proved away back in Bible
days. We cannot cook without
having the right kind of ingred
ients-whIch means that we must
know something a1>.<>ut the food
materials we buy. I hope every
student who follows this course
will be sure to get the little bqok
on "Marketing and Mool Plan
ning"-it wUl tell you just the
things you want to know about
choosing foods and comparing val-
ues. d

Besides materIala, we nee cer·
taln equipment. All through these
lessons I will indicate at times
some of the little tools and. gadgets

.-that wlll hel) ~ to get good re
:lIults. Be as~ood to yourself as
you can, In !lOme of these small
matters-for they can have big re-
:ault.<3. ' :

Don't try to get along wlthout
proper measuring utensils-what
ever else you ma)" have to do with
~ut. They cost only a few cents
and they wiU prevent many losses.
.All of the recipes in the~e lessons
and in the n~w Easy Way books
are 'based 'Oll measurements made
with a regulation etght-ounce mea
~uring cup and Ii. set of aluminum
measuring spoons, graded from %
teaspoon to 1 tablespoon. P,rob
ably 30c all told wlll buy them
but they're worth their weight in
precious metal. .

. How to Measurl'.
It is understood in all standard

recipes, that the measurements are
level·

To measure a lIght, dry Ingred
ients, it shou1!l be well SoUrred up,
then measured level with the ·rim
of a cup which baa its "cupfUl"
mark right at the brim.

Fine powdery substances have a
great tendency to "pack" III their
container, or into a. eup if we used
it to "scoop out" the material. So
not only do we loosen the mass
well, but we flll the measuring cup

. lightly with a spoon, heap it a little
-'then with the stnlght edge of a
spatula or knife we "cut off ita
head" at the rim or the eu,.

In the same way we level off the
measuring spoon that we have
llghtly filled with baking powder.
ealt or soda, for instance.

And now for a very Importantpoint: ..
}'lour, which has a 'Ver, great len
dency to pack d01ielT, must be sift·
ed once before measurIng.

When we meuur;e liquid, the
measuring cup (whkh fa usually
marked in quarters on one side and
thirds on ne other) uo,.ld be set

,.
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Poultry
Feed's

Trading
"Stock

1 cream separator.
1 good work horse.
1 saddle pony.
1 cook stove.
1 eiectric stove.
1 .oil stove.
10 good ice boxes.
2 used electric boxes.
Used radios.
Used tires.
Used guns.
1 saddle, medium size.
1 trailer, 4-wheeI.
1 outboard motor.

1934 va coach.
1933 Plymouth coach.
1931 Chevrolet coach.
1930 Chevrolet coach.
1930 Chevrolet coach.
1930 Chevrolet sedan.
1930 Model A coupe.
1929.Studebaker sedan.
1928 Chrysler Sedan.
1927. Pontiac coach
1927 Chevrolet coach.
4' Model T cars, all

kinds.
1928 Essex sedan.
1935 Pannel Willys 77.
1927 Cleveland sedan.

, ,

1 Model T truck.

Used
Cars

We are having very
good rep 0 r t s on .the
chicks fed our chick
feed and we are selling
mUGh more of the feed
than other years. Just
ask any of our feed cus
tomers how they like
our feed. It is cheap~r,
yet it Is a much better
feed than many of the
high priced feeds offer
ed for sale.

Starting Mash,...,_,.$2.65
Free feeder.

Growing Mash.._."..$2:25
Laying Mash ~ ..$1.85
Oyster ShelL. ,$1.00
Cracked Corn.", $1.50

Buy your feeds from us
and yo1,l will get first,
class feeds at a low
price.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord-

AUBLE
MOTORS

Miscellaneous

Bran, per100 lb. bag·..··.····.·..99c
Rolled Oats, 100 lb. bag $Z.50
Alfalfa Leaf Meal, per 100 lb.

bag _ _~--_.. _-~_ ..S1.50
Tankage, per to~-----_·_·_···---·-$4 5

\
:'

Ground Yellow Corn for Chickens
Oil Meal -M~ai Scraps - Shorts

Cottonseed Cake - Salt
Wayne C'attle Feed
.Wayne Hog Feed

Seed Corn'
I' <

Blue Squaw and Rain
bow Flint Corn at $2.00
per bu. 1935 crop and
good germination...Yel
low Dent Seed Corn at
$2.00 and $2.25 per btl..

We have a complete line
of Sudan, Cane, Milo,
Kaffir, Hegari, 'SQrgo,
G r 0 hom a and Soy
Beans.
Use Sudan and Soy
Beans on your conserva
tion acres if you have
all the sweet clover and
alfalfa that you need.

We carry a large stock
of new crop seeds and
the germination ~ good.
and our prices af~ mod"
erate.

I<'ARM LOANiS----,See me for Farm
,Loans 4% percent' intereat.
Frank ZabloudiI, Ord, Nebr.

7-4t

LOCAL COFli'EE ROUTE OPEN
$45-a-week opportunity. Auto
given if you qualify. Write Al
bert Mllls, 1&5 Monmouth, Cin
cinnati, 0.' 8-lt

INSURE-With State Farm Mu
tual, . More l'rotectlon, LoWer
Rates, Quic~er Service. Chas.
¥audt. 5-6t

FOR SAiLE CHEAP-Two umbrel
la tents, one 9x9 and the other
5x9; also two' cots, campstove.
dishes, fishing tac'kle alid other
camp equipment. 'Mrs. C. C·
Shepard. 8-tf

I<"O'R SALE OR EXOHANOE-----.;P!a
the!'lllY machine and treatment
table, also an operating table.
WllI sell for cash or trade for
.omethlng that I can lind use
for. Mrs. C. C. Shepard.. 8-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. o~ Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.Mella, direetor and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tt

RiEMITTANCE BOOKS-We have
a popular remittance book. It
pays you to keep a record of
your remittances. Let us supply
your needs. The Qrd Quiz. i-4t

RUiBBERSTAMPS-We will ape
. 'preclate your ru'bber stamp busi

ness. We have them II,lade, by a
Nebraska manufacturer and
guarantee satis,tactlon. The Ord
Quiz. .. 4-tf

DAiNCE-At the Mrs. Julla ChtI
ewskl farm on Sunday, May 24.
Music wllI be furnished by the
Jerome Bressler laddes or
chestra and the pu'bUc is Invit
ed to attend. Good time assur
ed. 8-1t

WE 0ARiD WOOL batts, recard
old ba.tts, spin yarn and rd
baits from wool rags. ~al
part time agents wanted. 1<'e1'~

~us Falls Woolen MUls, Fergus
Falls, Minn. . 8-.,tt

NO.L.L
Seed Co. Ord I

n
li'OR SALE-~ice, larg~ gladiola

bulbs, all co19rs. Mrs. Arc.qle
G.eweke. 7-2t

Wanted

Livestock

Hay and Grain

Chickens, Eggs

Farnt Equipment

c: l"'§§. r:ltv
~~AJB§I~§

.Rentals

FOR SALE-iSpotted Poland China
lBoars on fanm known as the old
May farm, 13 mUes northeast O'f
Ord. Clifford Goff 8-U

FOR SALE or TRADE-Hol"S6S at
,\\1' times. Good ages, sound
!!-nd broke. 2 or 3 e.ftra saddl~
horses. Phone 2423. Bill Mc
Mindes. 2-d

F\)R Sale-Two John Deere go-
devils. Walter Foth. 7-2t

F\)R SALE-Chicken coop, 3xl2.
Phone 302. V. J. Desmul. 7-2t

FOR SALE-A Farmall cultivator.
,Lloyd Hunt. 7-2t

FOR SAiLE-John Deere single
row, six shovel cultivator. Vic

. tor Desmul. 8-lt

FOR SALE~Hlgh two-row eulti
,"ator, good shape. Ed Ver
8traete. Phone 1630. 8-~t

WANT~D-To buy threshing out-
1liIl, steamer pre~rred. Guy
Weeks, S<:otAa, Nebr. 8-2t

FOR SALE-5-section Cb!a.se List
ed corn harrow, like ne·w. Phone
J. F. Valasek, 4320. 7-lt

WANTED-About 200 head ('If
cattle to pasture. 3 good wind
mills and plenty of grass. Prices -li'O--'it--S-A-'L-E-'-A--1-2--fo-o-t--aw-n-in-g
reasonable. Phone 2423. Bill complete. 11<'. ,)'. Fafeit~. : 7-2t -----------'---...,.-
McMIndes. ' 2-t!

lJARD FOR SA!l.iE---'~Ice',' clean',
~ome rendered liard. Phone 0812
:S. J. Maly. 7-2t

FOR SA:LE----Sell or trade, Round
the World R. C. ·A. six tube
Radio. Mrs. Dora Weller. 8-2t

FARM LOANS-See me fQr Farm
Loans' either I) or 10 years. 6%
Interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8-tt

FOR SALE-Used eight-piece din
ing room suite, priced to aelt.
Phone 126. 7-2t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms.. See J. T. Knezacek.

, 36-tf

WAN'DED-Red male hog, about
200 pounds. V. J. Yodehnal,
Burwell. 8-2t

WANTIDD-Experlenced farm hand
single, man prefered. John
Kriewald, North Loup. 8-lt

W\AIJ."n'IDD-40 or 50 head of cattle
to p.asture. C. A. Hager or
Parker Cook. 7-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry ~weke.

S-t!

FOR SALE-A number of farms in
Valley, Garfield and Greeley
counties at attractive prices and
on liberal terms. Address J. J.
Brew, Ord Hotel at Ord or home
office, Lincoln Joint Stock La'nd
Bank, Lincoln, Neb. 7~2t

FOR' RENT--'1louse, modern ex-
cePIt heat. iF. E. Glover. 8~2t

Ii'OR RE='lT-Two nice rooms, In
quire of ..Mrs. C. F. Hughes. 7-2t

FOR RENT-<Set of farm buildings
with garden spot and pasture or
a. couple of cows. See Howard
Huff. ' 4-tf

l.Real· Estate

Mrs. Anna Hejsek
Dies At Age of 80

Mrs. Anna HeJ'sek, long-time
resident of Valley county, died I!-t
8:00 Monday morning, Ma.y 18, at
the hOtllle of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Bal'!tos. near Ord, and was
laid to rest in the Ord Catholic
eemete'ry Wednesday morning
after services at the Catholic
church. :It has been Impossilble
to secure a complete obituary but
it wlll be pub.lished next week..

sons were ~1ltersV:i' •the' Frank
Adamek home in Ord saturday
evening. , : ! i '''! ~ i WAiN'DED-A few cattle to past-

Edmund Swanek.ls spend,ing a A J I

few days In the country at the ure. . . Ferr.s. 8-2t
hOtllle of his grandparents, Mr. !<'OR SA;LE~1<"ox terrIer puppy.
and Ml's. Frank Siwanek, Phone R. C. Greenfield. 8-2t

Miss Emma Larsep. ofOrd Is ~-
stating Mirs. Wm. Helle'berg with FOR SALE-Polled IJerelord bUlls.
housecleaning 'tlJ,Il! week. R. E. Paota. U-tt
~r. and Mrs. lJenry sta.ra were

visitors at the Harold Dahlin l<1OR S:ALE--.A lfa,mpshire boar.
home Monday evening. D. J. Guggenmos. Phone 1121.

IWm. Helleberg ca,me hoone Sun- 8-21t
day morning, on.. the motor to 1- -...,. _
spend a fe<w ho~J;'s, returning in STALLION REcoRD BOOKS-We
the afternoon. ,'v have the kind you want always

Harold Garniok accompanied a in stock. The Or<1 Quiz. 4-6t
shipment of. ca.ttle to th~ Oma.b.a
market 'Sunday' returning Monday. FOR SALE-A purebred Hereford
~ada,ms John and Cash Welniak bUll, originally' purchased from

entertained a nU,q}iber of young Clare Clement. Joe Gregory.
people Saturday, e.venlng at a sur- 8-2t
Pl'ise birthday Pll,~ty in honor of
their s~ter-in-Iaw', 'Mary Wernlak.
The evening was spent playing
bunco ~t which Loretta Kusek
won the l}.lgh prize and John Ty
m{lo the IQW. R.~fres1l.meQ.ts were
served at a, late i.b.9ur and Mtss
Welniak received many lovely
gifts. , , i'", '

The pUPIls of.' Pl&trict, No. 33,
their, teact\er, Mary ,Welnl'ak and
parents enjoyed ~ picnic at Bus
sel park Sunday. Their schood
also clos~ last week. 1::-:-:--:-:"':"':'-::-----.------
. lMrs. Ed Dahlin., accompanied by !<"OR' SAiLE-Nice started cocker-

Mrs. Elmer Pahlln o-t' Burwell ela, 5 weeks old. Phone 6112.
drove to Ord Mon:day where they W. J. Stewart. 7-2t
spent t'he day at ~he ADbert Dahlin
home. ", FORSALE-iS. C.Buff Leghorn

The Big Ten .Cprnhusker 4-H eggs for llatcMng, 5c above mar-
clUlb met Tuesday evenillg at the ket price. Mm. "t. ;E. Psota.
home of Leonard and Ray Dlu- . 5-tf
gosh. Each mell1ber wlII raise CUSTO HA N '
some corn on which records will M TCHI, G-$2.00 per
be kept as their ,project thi'S yeaT. tray of 128 eggs. Reserve space.

Miss Ailice Adamek of Ord was Bring eggs on Saturdays. Phone
a caller at the Harold Da'hlin 2104. Evet Smith. i8-tt
home Wednesday evening. Miss U. S. APPROVED BABY CHIX and
Adamek has been reelected to custom hatching. Brill! your
teach at School District No. 2 for eggs on Tuesdays and Saturdays.
next year. Gooch's feeds, Buckeye brool;l.

Irene Ruzovskihas emploYI:!lent ers, peat moss, all poultry sup.
In an Ord cafe commencing this pilei! llond remedies. RUlar', Ord
wee;k:.' Hatchery. Phone 3241. 48-tf

SUllllller Fallowing .
Approved By Board

Many farmers In the county
have been a'S<king for infot>matlon
in regard to summer fallow as a
IOU conserving practice, as they
will'h to use this methoq of COln,
plying with the soil conservation
program rather than the seeding
of legum,es.

The state board has ruled that FOR SALE-HaT and alfalfa, corn
the' approved melthod of summer and grain, come tine for ~ed. Ed
fallow shall' be blsting of the Koke.s. ' U-U
ground betore June 15, and cul- S· d PI t t
tivating it enoug1:t times during ee, an s, e c.
the summer to, control ;weed __.--,-----------
growth and, conserVe moisture. ~"OR SA!LE~FIne hardy tomato

The land so fallowed can be plants. W. A.. An<1ersoll. 8-21
seeded to rye or wheat this fall,
In fact It must be seeded to some FOR SALE-1936 hGme arown
crop to prevent blowing ,during yellow dent. seed corn. Phone
the fall and spring. F2703, North Loup. Edw. Chril!-

'It Is essential that a farmer who tensen. ' 60-tf
chooses to comply by summer tal~
lowffng his land, do a good job FOR SALE-Yellow seed corn,
one which controls weeds and price $1:50 per bushel, tipped
conserves moisture or it cannot and shelled. ISee either Joe or
be clas'Sed as a soH conserving Elmer Golka. 7-2t
practice,' PEO.\iIES-I wlll have a nice lot

Off blooms for DecoraUon Day.
..:...sunday visitorS at the Terrell Place your oroers. R. J. Clark.

Maddox home at SCotia were Mr.' 8-2t
and ~rs. Sam G~~genmos and -------------- F' "" EI' , t .
Dal~ and Mr. an4 Mrs. Ivan Botts. F\)R ~ALE-Yellow Dent Seed ~\rmerS ' eva 0'r

Cor.DJ 1~33 .<:~op, hand<sor;t~, (. , "
~Mrs. Leo Neis·on and daugh~ til?~ Jnd,. bJ:l1te<i, $MQ per:bu. ." I '

ter LaRue were visitors Friday AIs:o.r~gt.ster~ ij:erefQtd' bulls. ' , ':' : . ~ PhOP"~ 95 :0• (':"; ,
afternoon at 'the home of Mra:. M. V"Lam~rt, ~lm~r, Nebr. , ------""""---""'-'--------_Ivan Botts. . ' '. 7-2t •

Community
SALE

Saturday May 23
In addition to our usual. sate
offering' we have the folJow
Ing items consigned from
Mrs. Esta JenS'en:
Some new merchandise.
I Malleable Range, good.
1 good heating stove.
1 electric washer.
1 Singer .sewlng machine.
I overatuff set.
1 buftet
1 book ~ase.
I vanity case.
I victrola.
I Model T Ford <:ar, good

shape.
2 beds complete,sprlngs and

1 m8lttre&S. .
1 sanitary couch.
1 dining room table.
6 chairs.
1 electric reading lamp.
3 small tables.
I 7x9 wool rug.
1 mantel dock. , .',
A lot of <l1shes and kitchen
ware. ThiS is a clean:up
sal~ for ~rs. Je.nsen.,

, ,,' 'J\erms cub..
,.1J.'l!k~,. ",ucUon~r
"F~. Haught, Cle,rlL

and

,Comedy-"Hard
Occupations

Sunday and
Mon~ay

May 24, 25
, ,

Comedy-"Yankers'
Diamonds".

"l'he FMan"

..,
Goff's Hatchery

Phone 168J Oed

Let Us Help Fight
Coccidiosis!

Don't let eocddiosis rob
you of your chicks. Fight it
with Dr. salsbury's P~IEN-o

SAL Tablets or RAKOS.
W~'ll be glad to supply you
and give you valuable asslat
ance.

ties, he told what was being done
elsewhere. Mr. Brist01we stated
that there should be recreation
planned fOT everyone in the City,
of every age, from horseshoe llitch
lng, hill-billy bands, to group
sInging, swimming, hiking and the
usual slports thought of when re
c'reatlolJ ts' mentl.o~ed. He an
nounced that there are some
young people,pr·o.bably about ten
of them, available to aSsist with
this program ~hen school is out
persons between the ages of 15
and 25 years' whose' parents are
on reliel., 'One younger member
of such a family may receive up
to $15 for 43 hours' wO'rk in one
month, the, inoney to go to the aid
of the youth's family. There are
five su'ch young people now em
plOyed in the court house wl,1o will
soon be at Uberty for othe,r work.

The 'recreatIon boaTd wUl de
cide within the next few days just
how extel'lslve the program this
summer shall be, proba,bly along
some of the lines suggested by
Mr.. Bristow.

James Sanlla Paroled.
James Samla, who was serving

a 3 to 5 year sentence In the state
penitentiary for breakln.g Into
and robbing the farm home of the
late Kingberry Hoff, last week
was granted a parole. He had
served about 2% years of his
sentellce. Betore his arrest Samla
lived on a farm In the edge of
Gar(!eld county.

•
Thursday, F_riday and Saturday,

~ay 28, 29, 30
. DOUBLE FEATURE.

Weller Pavilion, Ord. .

Saturd3:Y, May 23
1:00 o'clock

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY
May 26, 27

Short-".Mos~ow
Moods"

Friday and
Saturday

May 22, 23
Cartoon and Sport

,; , Reel.

AU CT·IONI
CATTLE - HOGS.: HORSES

At this season' of the year we cannot promise you
large runs. of live,stock, but each and every week you
will find at our market something in cattle, hogs or
horsesthaf may be just what you want. Consign
your stirpius stock to our auctions and get immediate
cash returns. .

PUONE. 602W

Weller Auction Co.. '," ,~".' 'Ord' ..'I.J'-.:{"' ...,.:.

that a eh1ck fed on Wayne
S~er can easily will,h a
lItttf pouni! more at 6 weeks
of nil.tban chicks started on
averltge fe\fll?

If you're going to ralse any
brollers Q1' fn"erA, a$ us
about the Wa:pie, '''High
Speed" BroIler Program.

We ale<> want to tell you
about the W1lqne Way to
Build Better Pulleta.

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

Recreation Progrant
For Ord Discussed
By NYA Supervisor

, Will Ord ha;ve a recreation pro
gram this summer, and if so, to
what extent? This Is the problem
now before the recreation board,
lind parents and children alike are
clamoring for a bigger and beliter
&Chedule than was. in force last
&ummer. .
, At that time, Mrs. John P.

MiSko and her volunteer corps
busily taught swimming, wood
craft and many other subjects, to
the pleasure and satisfaction of
all concerned, unless perhaps it
was the teachers.

George Bristow of Grand Islan(
was In Ord Tuesday to talk to the
i'e<:reatlon board about federal as
sistance that could be secured.
As supervisor of the National
Youth Administration for 31 coun-

, , I

The Elyria schools closed last
Friday. On Thursday the puplIs
and their teachers, Mis'Ses Moritz
and Wondra enjoyed a picnic at
the Ord park. Miss Moritz left
Tuesday for her home at !Ium
phrey while M,ise Wondra and' her
father are remaining for a few
weeks before moving away. Miss
Moritz has be€n reelected to teac'h
next year.

The llUplIs and their teacher,
Allee Adamek of pistrict No. 2
also celebrated the closing of their

~~~::::::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~i school on Frliday at a picnic near
~ the river at the Louie Greenwalt

farm. Everyone living In the dis<t
riet was invited to attend an<t a
large number were present to en
joy the bounteous picnic dinner.
The afternOOn was s,pent playing
kLttenlball.

Joe J. Jablonski went to Colum
bus Thursday for his daughter
Genevieve who came home to
spe-nj} a few daY'S. She is em
ployed in a hospital at Columbus.

Mr. and ,Mirs. ave Fredricksen,
children Burdette and Evelyn of
Oro and Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed Dahlin
were ,SuQ.j}ay afternop,n visitors ~
the HarO!'d Dahlin home. Sunda
evening 'they all drove to BI1I'1we t
where they visited at the ElmeI:
Dahlin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Cie-mny
and son spent Thursday I.n B~r·

weIlv'isiting at the home ot .Mrs.
Ciemmy's aunt, Mrs. Will Harrod.

'Mr. and' Mrs. Leon Ciem'ny,
daughter Cllrol' Joon and Phyllis
Ann D09ge went to HaSitings Sat
urday to visit relatives for a fe,w
daY'S. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton
drove to Grand Island Saturday
where they visited ~heir' son
Shirley and his wife untll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sorensen
and son Junior moved their hou'se
hold goods to Ord . Friday and
Monday they left for oalifor~la
where they wUl join Mrs. Soren
sen's mother and sister, Mrs. Wei
gar-dt and Dorothy Sorensen. TheY
expect to remain in California ~o
make their home. "

'Frank Bialy a<:companled a
brother-In-law to Omaha Sunday
where he ex,pects to find employ-
ment. .

Viola and y'irginla Carkoskl
spent from Thursday evening un
til Saturday at the home of their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Zack
Greenwalt near Arcadi,a.

'Mn. Lester Norton entertained
the Junior Matron clwb of Ord at
her home Friday aflternoon, Mrs.
R. E. Garnlck was a guest. . .

Mr. and Mra. Harold Dahlin and

e.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"l·~# ####--N-N###NN#N~

Ord Theatre R:~;~::de~~a~!,~~n;
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Thursday, May 21 In addition to the speclaIPR~(JE to be paid that day
SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE-ONE DAY ONLY for Old Roosters .

,"Narcotic" and "The Florida Special" :;;~~G~r~l~~tt>¥~~indh~~~~ki:"~~esto any of
with Jack Oakie and Sally Eilers. 1st-A $2.50 running-board chicken coop to the per-

ri; son delivering to us the most poumfs of roosters.
2nd-A $1.00 runninb-board cream can carrier, 5 gal.

size-for the second largest delivery of old
roosters.

3rd-A 15 doz'en special built egg case with miers
and flats for the third largest delivery of old
roosters.

4th-One extra heavy cream stirrer 'for the fourth
'largest delivery of old roosters.
It is nearing the end of the hatching season,.so

if you ale through with your old roosters, next Wed
nesday is the time to

, SELL THEM
WE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY ON

DECORATION DAY.
We expect to be closed all day Jun~ 1st.

The 'Ord COaoperative Creamety Co.

. ~\' .

.'
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Mrs. Frank Bilka

Died On Tuesday

After a long illness with diabetes
Mrs. Frank Bllka, 61, of Eureka
township, passed away Tuesday af
ternoon at her farm home. She i8
mourned by her ,husband and by
three children, John and Louis Bll
ka and Mrs. Joe Lukesh, of Kim
ball. Funeral servkes will be held
at 9: 00 a. m. today at the Na,tional
hall, Rev. B. A. Filipi, of Clarlulon,
in charge, and the body then wUl
be taken -to Wilb€r, where Mrs.
Bilka has many relatives. There
funeral rites wl1l ,be 'held Friday,
followed by interment in Wilber
cemetery.

Mrs. H. D. Stowell

Commits Suicide

With Wire Noose

Springdale Womap, Despond
ent Since Husband's Death, '

Killed Self Sunday.

Barber Shop to Mow.
James Gilbert and Her.s·chel

Place have leased the north room
in the Ord Theatre Ib.ulIding form
erly occupied by the· Parkins
jewelry store and Monday will
looate their 'barber shop th,ere.

Busine6s establishments Of Ord
will b€ closed from 9: 30 until 12
Saturday mOl:ning while Memorial
day services are held at Ord ceme
tery under auspices Of the Amer
Ican Legion.

According to Horace W. Travis,
post eommander, the parade led by
the high school band will form in
the cemetery n~ar the sQuthgate
at 9: 45 and march to the north side
of the cemetery at the memorial
plot. There ,the program wUl be
given, beginning with selections by
the Pand. Rev. Mearl C. Smith
wlll give ·the· prayer, Ladies Of the
G. A. R. will' hold their rites, Miss
Ellen Servine will give a reading
and a. mixed quartette wlll sing.

The memorial address will be
given by Judge E. G. 1{,roger, of
Grand !eland. Following "The
Star Spangled Banner" by the
band, taps will be sounded by ~
bugler to conclude the program.

The A1,lble loud s~aker system
has been set up in the cemetery
and all talks will bebroadcasted
so everyone may hear.

Ord Stores Close Saturday
Morning While Rites'

Held at Cemetery.

Despondent since the death of
her hU~band last January, Mrs. H.
D, Stowell, 59, well known Spring
daie township farm woman, com
mitted suicide about 3:00 Sunday
afternoon in an outbuilding on th~

Stowell <farm east of tOWI.l. Twist
ing a length of baling wire into a
noose, she attached one end to a
hook in the ceiling, adjusted the
noose about her neck, tllen leaped
off a low box, say coun ty officers
who made an investigation at the
scene of the tragedy.

The dead body of Mrs. Stowell
was found about 5:00 by her son,
Herman 'Stowetl, and a neighbor,
Charles Valasek, who entered the
outbuilding to get an ice cream
freezer.

Seldom Left lIer Alone.
Sinee Mrs. Stowell's hus.band

died her children, Herman Stowell
and Mrs. Howard Washburn, Who
live in houses set close together
on the fa I'm, have been careful
not to leave her alone a,s she had
seemed so despondent. Sunday
afternoon she was belIeved to be
asleep, however, so Herman and
Mrs. Washburn and theirfamllles
were planning to join relatives in
eating ice cream at the Valasek
place near by. Mr. and Mrs.
Washlburn drove to Ord after ic~

and Herman, who had been at
Valasek's, returned home after the
freezer. It was then that Mrs.
Valasek's body was found. Dr. H.
N. Norris, who accompanied offic
ials to the scene of the tragooy,
said that death must have occur
red about two lj.ours previous.

Born in Bohemia on July ~5,
1876, Jennie Anna Jarusek CMIle
with a younger sister to Anieriea
at tbeage of 16, her parents hav
ing died during her childhood.
They came to Valley county and
here she was married to Heflman
Stowell on Sept. 3, 18~6.

Six Children Sunlw.
Six children were born to them,

all of .whom survive. They are
Mr$. Henry Zlkmund, Mrs. ~n
Wolf, Mrs. Howard Washburn,
H~rman Stowell and Miss Verna
Stowell, all of Ord; and Mrs. C. J.
YanBoven of 'Fargo, N. n. /fwo
s~epsolls, Emerson stowell of Or
ient, Ia., and .Doane Stowell of
Hayward, Calif., two sisters, Mrs.
Joe Valasek and Mr.s. Jacob John,
of Ord, one brother, 'Frank Jaru
sek of Comstock, and seven grand
children, also are left to mourn.

All of Mrs. 'Stowell's married
life was s,pent in Springdale com
munity where her husband was a
pioneer farmer. She was great
ly respected and loved as a good
neighbor and kind friend.

In her early married life she and
her hus'band were memb€rs of the
Presbyterian church but when the
Methodist people built a church in
Spril.lgdale near t'heir home they
transferred their .membership to
that church. Wlhen the country
churc·h was abandoned th~y placed
their membersqip in t'he Ord
churoh, of which !Mrs. Stowel re
mained a me-mber unW her death.

}'une-ral Rites Tuesday.
Funeral services were held at

2: 00 p. m. Tuesday in the Ord

L
• S ,. church with Rev. Mearl C. iSmith

eglon ponsorlng in charCTe and interment was in
. Ord cemetery :beside her hus'band.

Menl0rial Services l\lrs. Smith Jailed,
Two'Men Ar~ Fined

'For the second time in a thirty
d'ay period Mrs. Bobbie Smith ap
peared in county court Monday,
both times for intoxication. A
few weeks ago Ahe was fined but
County Attorney Lee filed a &e:
cond offense charge Monday and
Judge Jobn L. Andersen sentenc
ed her. to serve 30 days in jaU. To
save expense of hiring a matron,
Sheriff Round' took Mrs. Smith to
Grand Island Tuesday and she will
serve her term in the Hall county
jail.

'Mrs. -Smith, who is a dauglitel' of
John Sharp and returne,l tc Ord
rec,enrtly after a long abse~ce was
taken into custody Saturday even
'n!!; at. J0hn~on's Cafe. W't'l her
we«l Cash Greenwalt and Joseph'
:osek, the 'latter claiming Grand

Island as his home, and .?acil of
the men was fined $10 and ccsts
Monday.

-Miss M-innieLukesh is expect
ed to return to Ord soon from -Mrs. C. J. Dye of Burwell
Boise, Ida., where she hasheen spent Monday in Ord with h~r
teaching for the past sc·ho'ol term., mqther, Mrs. catherine Jameson.

Country Mothers Invited To
Leaye Kiddies There While

Shopping This Summer.

.Red Cross first aid courses are
proving popular, says LeRoy Fra
zier, chair~an of this branch of
local Red Cross work, and Mrs.
John P. Misk(l, both of whQlIl have
had numerous . inquiries about
"When will the next oourse start?"
Dr. J. G. Kruml gave oral ant].
practical examinations to his class
about a week ago, graduating
twelve of them from the standard
course. Gradua.tes ' of -this ele
mentary oouflse are eligible ,to ltake
an advance4 course in first aid.

Miss Clara McClatchey, Valley
county s e h 0 0 I ·superintendent,
heartily approves of such a. course,
and thinks it w<luld be a splendid
thing to have the course given next
fall f9r the b€neftt of her corps
of some 70 rural ,teaohers, so that
their pupUs might at all times be
well, protected in ca~e of accidents.
Of course it would be of great ad
vantage <to any neighl:!:<>rhood to
know that the teacher could in
stantly direct emergency ,aid or
give ,it herself to an injured per
son. There is n,o doubt but what
lives mtght o~ten be saved when
the teacher oould give mstllnt as
sl~tance.

Teaching Girls to Sew.
Mrs. William Carlt~n is teaching

twelve young ladies to 6ew, thus
aiding the Red Cross in. her par
ticular field. These young mar
ried women are u&ing their new
knowledge to help those poorer
than themselves, though it wlll al
so help, their own f8imilies, of
oourse.ScraPB donJl.ted are used
for material to learn on, every
pioce 'being made into something
wearable for man, woman or child.

The Red Cross is making planS
for a rest ·room for children of
ooun<lJry mothers who CQIIle to t(lwn
to ehop on Saturday and are oblig
ed ,tobl'ing their UtJtle ones with
them. Here the children wHl be
well cared for, given naps i'f they
want them, a. place to play, indoors
or out, under earef1,ll supervision.
Thus the mothers may feel free to
go to a movie, ibuy a dress ()f gro
ce-ries without ha.ving to drag tired
children wlth them through the
heat. ,Such a plan should work a
real blessing for mothers and chil
dren equapy. The official opening
date of this rest room will be an
noqnc'ed s<>on, a.lso the location.

Red Cross to Open Ord People Spend .
, $95.40 }"or Poppies

Sat'day Rest Room Resulting in the eale of $~5.40
, worth of iloppies, the annual pop-

C F C

C d py sale, sponsored by the Amer-

a r e or hll ren
ican Legion Auxiliary and under
the direction of Mrs. Murhl K.
Hoff, was unusually successf\ll.

Poppies were sold by ten girls,
members of the Campfire girls
and the most poppies, 136, Were
sold by l·ittle Jane Hoff and she
rece!ve<1 a lovely gift as a rewar~
for her work. Other girls who as
sisted in the sales were Dorothy
Albers, Joanne Hoff, Janet Hoff,
Martina Biemond, Loretta Achen,
Jane, Hoff, Betty !Meyer, LLllian
Karty and Reva Lincoln, and these
girls wlll be guests at a theatre
party next Sunday.

A part of the proceeds from the
poppy sales is kept iby the Auxil
iary for local welfare work, the
ba1ance going to veterans Who
made the flowers.

Three Girls Win Highest Scholastic
Honors in Ord High Graduating Class

Miss Ruth Koupal, right, is valedictorian and Miss Dorothy Ann
Zikmund, le.ft, is salutatorian o! the 1936 Ord high school graduating
class. Both won university scholars,hips but when Ruth refused her's
b€eanse she expocts to attend a girls' s·chool it was awarded to Miss
Laura Sobon, who ranke,d third in scholastiq standing in the class.

(Continued, on Page 3.)

Jens Larsen Dies

·At Askov, Minn

Jens M. LarS<en, for many years
a respected Valley county farmer,
passed away May 1 at Askov,
Minn., at the age of 82, the Quiz
learns. He is mourned 'by his
widow and four children, Mrs.
Cbades Brid,ge and Mrs. Clifford
Klinger of North Loup, Henry Lar
sen and Mrs. Jens Abrahamsen of
Askov. , .

Mr. Larsen was born in Den
mark, Febr. 8, 1854 and came to
the United states in 1877, settling
in Valley county.. In 1879 at Kel
logg, Ia., he was married to !Miss
Karen Henriksen. They lived very
happily in this community unW
1916, at which time they moved to
Askov and <Mr. 'Larsen 'bought land
and built up the good far'll home
where he died. In both Ord and
Askov communities he was regard
ed as a good neighbor and pro
gressive <farmer, loved and re
spected by aU.

On Sept. 28, 1929, the Larsens
obS<erve<1 the 50th anniversary of
their marriage, and the Danish
Brotherhood \Lodge of Askov, of
which ,they were prominent mem
bers, h~ld a pa.rty in their honor
attended ,by more than 250 friends.
They aliSO were members of the
Danish Lutheran chureh.

Mr. Larsen's many friends here
are saddened 'by news of his death.
He was laid to rest May 3 in the
Askov cemetery after services ~t
the Danish Evangelieal Lutheran
church.

----------Try the Quiz Want Ads. The1
get reaulte.

Was Prominent Valley Coun
ty Farmer Til 1916; TWo

Daughters, at N, L,

Will Bartlett Hurt
As Tire Blows' Out,
Car Rolls Over Twice
William A. Bartlett, former Ord

postmaSiter, suffered painful in
ternal injurie's and was uncon
scious twenty minutes atter his
car rolled over north of Cotesfield
Monday afternoon. His wife was
slightly hurt. A ,blow-out of a
rear tire was responsible for the
accident. ' The Bartlett car rolled
oyer twice, it is clarmed.

Taken to Cotesfield for first aid
treatment immediately after the
accident, Mr. Bartlett w,as brought
to his Ord home 'Monday E;Vening.
It is thought that his injuries wlll
not prove serious. The Bartlett
car, which was much damagoo,
was taken to Cotesfield and later
brought to Ord for repairs.

Mr. and 'Mrs. 'l3artlett had ibeen
to Lincoln and Qmaha to visit
their children and were returning
home when t~e accident occurred.
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--Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hamsa
of Clarkson and Mrs, R. A. Hamsa
of ,Scotia were Tuesd;ty a.fternoon
and pvernlght guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes..

Fight Card June ith.
The American Legion Post at

Loup CLty h8JS another'iboxing card
scheduled for Thursday, June 4, at
the Wichman Pavilion. Elwin Au
ble (If Ord and Bllly Walsh of Has
tings, who in their weight are
among the fastest boys in this part
of the state, are bllled for the main
event. The 'semi-finals and sup
porting bouts ,have been pepped up
by bringing in some new talent
from ,the western part of the state
to moot t:he best developed boys in
and around Loup City.

1936 Crop Prospect
Is Best In Years

'fwo more showers totalling .53
inches moisture fell last week,
bringing the May rainfall total up
to 2.57 inches and giving further
assurance of good crops this sum
mel' and fall. Fan seeded grains,
already beginning to head, look
like an excellent crop and corn
has a b€tter start· than in any
spring in recent years. Gardens
strawberries, fruits of all kinds
!promise heavy yields.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. Edward Kokes
drove to i8eoMa Sunday and s~nt
the day with Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Royer. Dr. Royer and familY
plan to leave Scotia next Wednes
day and will visit bri,eny in the
eastern part of the state before
leaving for New York City where
Dr. Royer will take graduate
work.-----------

One of the most important busi
ness deals ever made in Ord was
closed Monday when Herman
Grun,kemeyer, of BurwelI, leased
the Weller Auction Company sale
barn, yards and equipment in Ord
and announcement was made that
CoL E. O. Weller wlll selI his
home here and move to Atkinson
to take personal charge of his
large sale ,plant there..

For seventeen years Col. Weller
has been one of the "spark plugs"
of Ord's business life a'nd his a'b- G' d . B' . tt .
sence wlll ,be keenly felt, even ran Ina o'e ger
though Herman Grunkemeyer and
his brother Carl, who wlllb€ as- A " S "
sociated ,with him, are well known I nswers' ummons' To Miss Ruth Koupal, and Dor- and a cabinet member for two.
here as pr~gressive business men . 'othy Ann Zikmundgo the honor of She was a member of the girls'
and wlll flll to a great extent Col. C H' • 1874 being valedIctorian and saluta tor- glee club during her four years of
WelIer'splace in this community. arne ere In ian of the 1~36 grllJd.uating class. school, was secretary of her jun-

McMlndes III.s Partner. Scholastic ranking is ascertained ior class, won scholastic letters
WelIer came here in 1919 and by the number of A's, B's and C's for three out of the four years and

was employed by Ray Burdick for Belo ed M' a Valle R id t which they ,have received during .basbeen otherwise prominent.
several months,going into part- Y If . Y es en their semester of high school work. Specializing in commercial Dor-
nership wiJth Col. Burdick in the Died Thursday at Age of Ruth, daug,hter of Mr. and Mrs. othy Ann made a very tine record,
fall of 1920. When Burdick died 85, Was Real Pioneer. A. 'S. Koupal, has the very fine attending the commercial contests
in the flu epidemic a short time average of 2,5 A's and' 7 B's'. An bot,h years.
later IWelIer fOl'med a partner- outstanding student in every re- Ruth, who ,plans to attend a
ship with Al,bert MclMindes which The Mira Valley community, in spect, 'Ruth earned soholarshlp girl's school, has waived both the
continued untll the latter went to fact people of the entire Ord ter- letters three out of four of her church and normal ·school scholar
Atkinson four years ago to. man-l ritory, w.ere saddened last Thurs' years in school, has been afUllat- ships. Dorothy Ann accepted the
age the Atkinson plant. Since day, May 21, when itb€came ed with the Girl Reserve associa- church scholarshIp which entitles
then the ·business has 'been con- known that Mrs. Hannah Boettger, tion alI during ,high school and her to enter either Creighton,
ducted under the name of Weller 85 years old and a resident here was a memb€r of the cabinet for Dana, Doane, Hastings, Midland,
Auction Company. since 1874, had passed away: A two years. She has been a mem- Nebraska Central, Nebraska Wes-

rfhere "are no b€tter livestock sufferer many ;rears with gall- ber of the girls' glee club all dur- leyan or York Universities.
auctioneers in Nebraska than is bladder trouble, she had 'beenb€d- ing her school life and has been Laura Sobon Jhvarded.
Col. Weller and his decision to fast ~everal months. Patient active in G. A. A. and gym work The normal sohool scholarship
iease his Ord plant was prompted through it all; she many times ex- as well as' 'b€ing a member of the wlll be awarded to Miss Laura ISO
by his desire to locate closer to pressed willingness to go when the student councll during her fresh- bon, a close third in the. scholar
the heart of the cattle country. Saviour called. All that lov:il.lg man year. She was vic€~pres'ldent ship race with a recordbf 18 A's
His health in recent years has not hands could do was done for ller of her senior graduating class and 11 B's and 3 C's. Laura attended
been robust and the constant driv- a'nd espoclally was she most tend- has also made a s.plendid record in her freshman and sophomore year
Ing neees,sary to conduct business- erly cared for by her daughter, dramatics, appearing in the sen- at Elyria and came to Ord to con
es at ,both Ord and Atkinson has Myra, who made her mother first ior class play and in t'he one-act tinue her fine scholastic work.
taxed his strength too greatly. By in her life, and upon her wlll the plays ·for the past two years. She is a normal student and has
shedding the responsibilities of his separation faU most hard.' I'lne School Career. secured a school fOr the next year.
Ord business Col. Weller teels that Anna Johanna Elizabeth, daugh- Dorothy Ann, daughter of Mr. Because the first two 'years of her
he will be able profit8Jbly to de- ter of John a.nd Anna Nicke)l, was and Mrs. Wlll Zikmund, has also high sehool education were obtain
vote more Hme to the ring at At- bop,} in pobe~~witz, Germany on been a representative student ed in another sC'hool, Laura- was
kin~n, .which handles many thou- April 22, 18iil, . She .came with throughout her four years in Ord not elLgi'ble tb receive either the
sands of cattle monthly. her parents to' the United States high, has mitlntained an average valedictory or salutatory 'honors.

No Sale saturday.' in May, 1853!&,Jkl theJ:' , settled in ot 16 A's and 16 B's in he.r school, These scholarships, value!! at $150He arid Mrs. WelIer are offering Neskora, Marq~~~e county, Wis" has bilen a. member of the Girl Re- each, must be used w~thin th.e next
their Ord home for sale and plan living there 15 ye~rs. From there serve asse:oiation for four years two years.
to move to Atkinson about July 1. they moved to Dakota, Waushara!------- -----'------------------
Possession of the Ord sale ring county, Wis., where Johanna ~as
passes to Mr. Grunke:meyer, on united in marriage the followmg
June I, however, and 'he will hold year to Conrad Boettger.
his first ~le on the ifirSlt 'Saturday Felt caIl of West.
il.l June. No sale will be hel~ on They mad~ t}1eir home in Wau-
the coming Saturday, which is shar~ county five years and then,
Memorial day. " heedmg the call of the west, they

HeI"IUan Grunke,meyer, Burwell with their two small children came
resident practically all his life, is b, cove,red wagon to Valley coun
knowu as one of Garfield county's ty, arriving here on May 1'2, 1874.
foremost ~attle:men. His bJ'other, Soon they settled on a homestead
Col. Carl F. Grunke:meyer,' is a eight miles southea,st of, Ord and
splendid auctioneer and often has this was Mrs. B<lettger s home
cried sales in the Ord territory. continuously for 62. years.
Carl wlIl move his family to Ord It was in those early years that
eaflly in the fall, he told the Quiz the wonderful fortitude and brav
Monday. ' ery of her, character was evinced

Under Col. Weller's management to its fullneOls. With her husband
the Ord auction ring has b€come and ehi1dren she endured all the
one of the largest in. central Ne- vicissitudes that fell to the lot 01
,raska. 'The entire plant is con- a pioneer-,Indians, grasshoppers;

.. enient and modern for the con- drout~, hal..13tor!Us, ,prairie fires
duct of such a ,business. The and the long distance from sup
Grunkemeyer.s plan to continue plies.
the busines~ along lines fQ[mulat
ed by Col. Weller and the Quiz is
sure they will b€ success'ful and
give Ord the kind of auction ring
:t has had in the past. '

Both Col. Weller and his wife,
who has been active in churCh,
club and social circles, will be
greatly missed iby Ordites.

17 Years An Auctioneer Here,
He Will Take Charge of

Plant at Atkinson..

(Continued on page 5)

Get Diplomas, Hear Chorus
And Health Clown At

Exercises Tuesday.

Valley County's 121
Eighth Grade Grads

Gj v en,Recognition

Harvey O'Bryan Was
Found Dead Monday
Harvey B. O'Bryan, about 55, was

found dead late Monday afternoon
on the banks 'Of the Middle Loup
river near Austin where he had
gone to fish, death being attribut
ed to heart failure. Fis,hing taekle
still remained in ·the car, say Cy
rus Whitehead and Miss Regina
Oostello, who found t'he ,body, and
it 1s believed that he dropped dead
just as he. got out of the car.

He was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe O'Bryan and, like ·his Cather,
was long employed on the Ord
Grand Island branch of the Union
Pacific railroad so ,he has many
friends in O.rd.

Arrested at Grand Island and
Brought to Ord When Wife
Sought Mothers' Pension.

Manchester Jailed,

Didn'tSupportHis

Wife and Children

Meda Cle!"ent H'!rt Burwell Men Lease
In Rifle ACCident ••

Miss Meda Clement, 17, daugh- OrdAuctlonRlng
ter of Harry ()lement, was shot ,
through the wrist with a .22 eal-l'l' •
Ibre rifle bullet last Thursday in We er WIll Leave
an Ullusual accident at the Her-
man Rice home. The bullet missed
the wrist ~one and a.fter taking x
ray pictures Dr, H. N. Norris, who
attended her, said she would re
cover without~erious effects un
less infection set In.

The rifle with which Miss Cle-
ment was shot had Ibeen left stand
ing in a corner of the kitchen by
one of the Rice 'boys. It was a
bolt action model and must have
been left both loaded and cocked.
When Miss Olement reached for a
dishpan hanging in t1}.is corner she
knocked the rifle over, it discharg
ed and the bu\letstruck her in the
wrist.' " i

(Continued on Page 5.)

. --If you are to be a June bride
be sure and ~ our window this
week end. Chase's Toggery. 9-lt

Ord Band to Give

1st 1936 Concert

Erwin Dodge Wins. u. P. Scholarship
Erwin Dodge, son Or Mr. and

Mrs. Will D9dge of Elyria, has
been announced as winner of the
Union Pacific's sdiolal'shlp for
Valley coun·ty this y!lar. It is
worth $100 if the redp~ent enrolls
tor a fuUfour-year course in the
college o! agriculture or a two
year farm operators' course. A
$50 scholarship is awarded if the
winner enrolls for a winter short
course. Every year the Union Pa
cific' gives one such scholarsMp in
:each Nebraska county it serves.

Viremor' Dean S. Duncan an
nounces that the opening' concert
of t~ Ord municipal band will be
held at eight o'clock on the court
house steps on Wednesday even
ing, June 3.

Fine concerts are assured Ord
Hes every Wednesday evening, the
Ord 'bani! being composed of ap
proxrmately forty-five members,
combining school and city talent.
Officials in charge of the concerts
ask the cooperation of both adults
and children in keeping reason
ably quiet during the rendition of
each musical selection.

Many request numbers are play
ed Iby the band each year during
the concert season and if ,music
lovers wlll make known their
choices to either the director or
members of the iband, their re
qusts wlll be granted whenever
poasible.

.Following is the program for
Wednesday night: .

"'The Dictat<lr" March-G. E.
Holmes.

"Camllla" Chilian Dance-Frank Graduation exercises, at whi'Ch
W. B<lne. 121 eighth grade students of Val-

"King COtton" lMarch-,Sousa. ley County were presented with
. "Midsummer Eve" Serenade---:- diplomas, were held Tuesday even
Holmes. ing at the high school auditorium

"Pomposo" Sousaphone Solo-- in Ord with County Superintend-
Al 'Hayes; Ruth Auble. ent Clara McClatchey in charge.

"Lfght Brigade" Overture- , J The program opened with the
Schaeffer. singing of a number of selections

"American Patrol" Descriptive by the rural s~hool chorus led by
March-Meacb,am. Mrs.J. ,W. Severns. This' is the

popular Numbers-- fifth year that the chorus has
"Boo~s and Saddie"-'S~hus.ter. been in operation and it is hoped

and Miller Inc. that more schools will learn the
"Don't Give up the ShLp"~Re- cl).orus, selections. 'S(\lections were

mkk Music Corp., very nleely presented when one
"Califcrnla polka"-Echtner. realizes that each ,g,roup of stu-
~'Son's of the Desert" Marcl).- dents learns the numibers under

Cline. ' a different teacher and combine,
without rehearsal, to present the
numbers on the evening of grad
uation. Miss Keo Auble 'Was
p:anist for the group. .

The feature of the evening's en
tertainment was the sudden Sip
pearance. of Cha-Cho, health down
who delighted the audience with
Ms foolish antics and impressed
theql with his health diseussions.
Cho-Cho, the health clown, is im
personated by J. A. Savage, teach
er in Omaha ISouth high, who has
become famous as the Nonsensic
al but Educational Cho-Cho.

At the presentation of diplomas
by \Miss McClatchey special re
cognition wa.sgiven to four stu
dents whose average81 in the four
teen eighth grade subjects exceed
ed ~5. For the first time on re-

(Continued on page 5)

A case having been filed against
Clarence Manchester charging him
with failure to support . his wife
and children, is·heriff Gem'ge S.
Round notified officers at Grand
Island, where IManchester has
been residing, and he was taken
into custody there Friday. Deputy
Sheriff Cohen brought him to Ord
from that city Saturday.

That afternoop Manchester ap
peared before County Judge John
L. Andersen, entered a plea of
guilty, and was sentenced to 30
days in county jail at hard la'bor.
Judge Andersen stipulated' that if

New Postmaster Will labor cannot be furnished or if

Take Charge Tuesday' Manchester refuses to work, he is
to subsist On a diet of 'bread and

',!Monday morning Ord's· newly water only for the first ten days
8Ippohlted postmaster, ,,\lfred Hill, and the last ten days of his term
received from the postoffice de- in county jail.
partment at 'Washin'gton notlfica- IJ,ls Duff, N&t COllnt..,'s.
Hon of his appointment, also ,his In imposing sentence Judge An-
official bond which had to !be sign- dersen told Manchester that it was
ed, sealed and returned to Wash- his duty, as father of 'four mInor
ington. Upon receipt and approv- children, to provide for his family
al of the 'bond IMr. Htll w11lbe giv- and. n?t th~.~uJ1 otYal)ey county.
en his commission.' -'. He was further warned th,at this

Edwin ClementB, retiring post- penalty does not release him of
master, says it us'uaBy takes future responsibility for his ~ife
llibout a' week to eomplete ·these and children.
form'll.llties and he is hoping to ·be
relieved Tuesday or Wednesday by
the new post·master. He will leave
for California as soon as his suc
~ssOr takes over the office.

An intensely interestinK talk on
the subject, "Freedom in Educa
tion" was heard last evening ,by
fift)'-five memb€rs of the 1936
graduating class as they listened
to Dr. Frank E. Henzlik deliver
the eommencement address at the
high school auditorium.

Dr. Henzlik, dean of the Teach
er's college of the University of
Nebraska, the feature speaker of
the evening, 'had an 'appreciative
audience as he tactfully and intel
lectually addressed members of
the senior graduating class.

The program opened with the
proce-ssional, played by the high
school orchestra. Rev. 'Mearl C.
Smith said invocation and mem
bers of the girl's glee cluh sang
"A Tiny 'Seed Became ~ Shrine."
Following Dr. Henzlik's talented
address, a sousaphone solo was
played 'by Arden Clark.

lIonor Students Rewarded.
Wilibur 'D. Cass, high school

principal, presented t·he class and
presentation of diplomas was
made by Dr.,C. J. ~mler, president
of the board of education. 'Mil
lard iD. Bell, superintendent of
schools, made the special awards
to hOllor students, Miss Ruth
Koupal, valedictorian, DOrothY
Ann 'Zikmund, salutatorian and
Laura Sobon, third high in the
s,cholastlc field. Benediction by
Rev. Mamie Young concluded the
evening's commencement program.

Prof. Henzlik's Inspiring Talk
Heard By Big Crowd At the

Auditorium Last. Night.

Fifty-Four Seniors

, Given Diplomas As

'Ord Hi Graduates

~. ,
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District 48 News

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal slles, many kinds to select
from, at the Quiz. 52-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt were
Thursday callers at Cash Green
walt·s.

'Miss Sylvia Iwanski was stay
ing at the Joe Kapustka home a
few days last week.

A few of the young folks spent
Thursday afternoon visiting at Joe
Michalski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahowskl
and 'boys, Ted and Arnold were
Thursday ,business callers at Dur
well.

Jessie and Melvin Michalski
visited with Sylvia and Marcella
Iwanski Thursday.

Sunday visitors at the Joe M.
Jablonski home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed platek, Mr. anll Mrs. Jbhn Jan
us and boys, Walter Sydzik and
the Michalski boys.

'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Danczek and
family were visitors at Joe Wala
howskl's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt visit
ed at the Frank wegryzn home
Sunday.

Joe Michalski was a Monday
morning caller at Anton ~apust

ka's.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak and

children ,spent :Sunday afternoon
at John Iwanski's.

Elected to' N. A. S. S.
Ord athletes who have been ,el

ected to the National Athletic
Scholarship :Soclety are Paul 'Bles
sing, Kenneth Koelling, Horace
Johnson and Dale Melia. A fine
honor is this, membership in tJhe
organization 'being dependent up
on the students maintaining an
above average rating in scholar
s<hip for the past three semesters
and at the same Hme exemplifying
the highest type of team spirit,
leadership and sportsmanship on
and off the athletic field.

AT THE

We are now ready to
buy YQur

HE PREACHES THE OLD-TIME'
GOSPELI

You Are Invited To Hear Him Each Evening!

MAMIE J. YOUNG, Pastor

Cr~am, Eggs,
Poultry

Warner Vergin

BEGINNING MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 1st AND
CLOSING SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 14th

;'
Rev. Sylvester Sanford of Galesburg, Ill" an
evangelist of national reputation will bring
the messages.

•
tn Ollr

N ew Location.

United Bre"thren Church

It is, located across street from Auble's Garage.

We also do

Welding Battery Charging Vulcanizing
Mowing l\lachine Sickle Grinding

General Auto Repairing

We sell Gould Batteries and Auto Accessories, Dunlop
Tires and have Repair Parts for Chevrolet

and Ford cars

Revival Meetings

-This week's spedal, one rack
or $2.95 and $1.95 Nelly Don and
other wash dresses reduced to
$1.59. Ohase's Togg~ry. 9-lt

-.."\1iss Ruth Milford' will com
plete her work in t~~ Omaha
schools next week and will return
to Ord to spend the summer
months 'with ,her mother, Mrs.
James !Milford.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burfik
and daughter JuUa and SOn Anton
of Melrose, Ore., arrived the first
of the week and are visiting In the
home of ,Mr. and Mrs, Anton Klu
na.

---"Goggles and sun glasses, 10c
and 25'c. stoltz varIety Store. 9-lt

-John Ulrich, one of Ord's
prominent feeders went to Omaha
~unday with a shipment of hogs
and cattle. John says the run was
heavy but the market was good.
He returned to Ord Monday night.
-~lrs. R. C. Greenrteld who has

been quite seriously 111 is being
cared for at the. home of her sister
:\lrs. John Haskell. Dr. Miller is
caring for Mrs. Greenfield and she
is getting along as well as can ,be
expected. !Mrs. W. W. Haskell
who returned to Ol'd last week to
spend the summer months at the
John Haskell home is being cared
EoI' by Mrs. F. C. Williams. Mrs.
Haskell is in fine health"and able
to be around.

-'See our new line of head
bands, assorted colors, 10c at
Stoltz Variety ,store. 9-lt

-Miss Grace Lee, assistant
county agent, left Ord Sunday for
Washington, D. C. where she Is in
attendance at a meeting of nation
al extension and 4-H club leaders.

-Mrs. O. L. Tockey came to Qrd
last Thurs'day from 'Sargent to
join her husband who 'recently
started working in the 'Pecenka
and son meat market. Mr. and
Mrs. Tockey formerly ran a groc
eryand meat market in ISargent
and last week they sold the mer
chandise which was left after
special reduction sales, to Mrs,
Mable Rusho and son Donald.

Free
Exalninations

I-Iealth
Clil1ic

Jllne 3

(The explanation will be
made in German if desired).

At Residence of
Mrs. Winnie Finley

105 No. 18
Ord, Nebraska

}<~orthe benefit of the people
of Ord and surrounding com
munities, we offer thorough
Health Examinations by Dr.
G. }<', Meyer, D. C., associate
of the NIBLACK'S CLI~IOS
of Lincoln, Nebraska.
One member of each family
will be examined Free, with
out' obliga,uons; additional
memlJers-$5.00. Examina-,
tions will be made with a
scientific diagnosing instru
ment. Before the examina
tion, you will not be asked to
answer any questions con
cerning your condition. You
will not bo required to re
move any clothin~, or to ex
perience any pain.

If you are ill, and wish to
learn ,the cause of your ill
ness, this is an exceptional
opportunity.
Married women should be ac
companied by their husbands,
so that both w111 have. a thor
ough understanding of the
examination.

Hours-11 A. M. to
6 P. M.

[
--------------------JLOCAL NEWS
~ .

--'Qhlldren's fancy parasols, 2'5c
at ,Stoltz Variety Store. ~-lt

--'Mr. and Mrs. Murhl K. Hoff
and family moved Wednes,day. to
the farm in the Vinton neighbor
hood which was previously farm
ed by the Morris Kirby family.

~'\1rs. !Dorcas Fish Is consider
ably improved and is now able to
be around to do her own ho~se
work although still a little weak.
She has been under the care of
Mrs. C. F. O. ISchmIdt.

-C. J. 'Mortensen returned' to
Ord Saturday morning on an early
train after. a three day tour with
officials of the Nebraska State
Bankers association.

-Lighthouse cleanser, 5c each,
3 for 10c at ,stoltz VarIety :Store.

9-lt
~l'4rs. Cecil Clark ,returned to

Ord8aturday evening from Omaha
where she had been since Thurs
day visiting at the home of a
daughter.

---"Charles :Sternecker left Orc!
Sunday a.fternoon for Muscatine,
la., w,here he Is going to receive
treatment for sinus trouble from
which he ,has been suffering. He
expects to be 'gone about three
weeks.

-.."\1iss Thelma Anderson arriv
ed in Ord 'Sunday from Sioux City,
I,a" and Monday morning she
started employment in the office
of Dr. George A. 'Parkins. Miss
Anderson is living in the Clara
McClatchey home.

--."{ew ~k of crocheted belts,
white and colors, 25c at Stoltz
Variety ,Store. 9.,1t

-Mr, and Mrs, Howard Huff
and ,Mrs. Huff's mother, Mrs. Ar
thur Mensing will leave early Fri
day morning for omaha where
they are going to meet Miss Bes
sie Paulsen, who Is coming to Ord
to spend a vacation with friends
from Ohicago, where she is a grad
uate nurse. They returned to Ord
Friday night.

--'Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen
expect a son-in-law, Reginald
Beeghly of Kirksville, Mo., to ar
rive in Ord Thursday to spend
two or three days with friends
and relatives In Ord before con
tinuing to Arapahoe where he will
work for his father during the
summer. Mrs. Beeghly wiH be
giYen a vacation from her work
the latter part of August and will
visit in Ord at that time.

-Miss Elna Olson, for the pa,st
year Home Economics instructor
In the Ord schools leJit Saturday
evening for a brief stop at her
home in ,Manhattan, Kas., before
going on to Missouri to accept a
pos'ition during the summer
months. Mis,s Mamie Smith Is be
ing employed in the Ord schools to
complete the final school duties.

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
returned to Ord Sunday from Tild
en where they were last located
and have again opened their house
in Ord. Dr. McGinnis had com
pleted tuberculosis testing work
in that county and with the ex
ception of two counties in Ne'br
aska, In which work wlll 'be
completed this week, the state of
Xebraska has been declared bovine
tuberculosis free.

-l\1iss Jessamine Meyer arrived
in Ord Saiturday night to spend
the week end with her family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Meyer. :She ac
companied Miss Gladys DeLash
mutt, an aunt, to Ord. Jessamine,
who Is taking nurses traIning atI
the Clarkson hospital In Omaha,
returned to her work Monday.
Miss DeLashmutt came to Ord up-,
on comp'etlon of her school teach
ing in Omaha and after spending
a couple of weeks with the A. J.
:'deyer family and with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. DeL:lshmubt at
Burwell, she expects to' take sum
mer school work at Creighton.

Jolliate Club Meets.
At the home of !Mrs. F. A. Barta

JoJliate club members were grac
iously e,1terlaineJ Monday after
noon. Two guests, Madams E. A.
Ho:ub of Elyria and E. L. Vogel
tanz were pres,ent. High prize
was won by Mrs. E. A. Ho!ub.

For Jeannette Clements.
Miss ,Marjie Jean Smith enter

tained las,t Tue2day evening at a
party at the Smith home honOI ing
Miss Jeannette Clements who wll'
soon leave Ord. Eight f)'iend,
wer present and enjoyed an even
ing of games and amusemeJ;lt, fol
lowed by refreshments.

Guests at Sunday dinner at the
home of Mrs. :\la'ble Anderson
were Mr. and :\lrs. R. L. Long and
family.
, Mr, and Mrs. }<~. A. Clark \V.ere
dinner gueSits Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff, :\11',
and Mrs. Huff were celebrating
their sixth wedding anniversary.

AX~OU~CE)IE~'r,

~on-resident pupils expecting to
attend high school next )-ear must
be sure to send in' their high
school application eardsbefore
July 1. 'These cards are given out
at the high school; 01' they maybe
obtained either at the office of
County Superintendent, Clara Mc
Clatchey or from s,uperintendents
of the ';>;,orthLoup and Arcadia
schools. . 9-lt

Honoree at Shower.
Presiding as hostesses at a mis

cellaneous shower Friday eVEn'ng
for Mrs. Dale Park, the former
Marguerite Rettenmayer, we,'e
Madams Roland Pierce, De" it'
Williamson and Lloyd Parks. Tl:e
shower was held at the home of
:\lrs. Pierce and guests, about
twenty-five In number, included
the brIde's mother and sisters an'J
a friend, Miss Evelyn Hyatt fron:
_\rcad~a. 'The 'brIde was' the re
c'p!.::nt of lllany lovely gifts and
the gro~lp spent the evening hElll
ning t~a Itowels and visiting.

Have Closing Picnic.
A picnic to ,conclude meetings

for the season was held Sunday by
members of the Tuesday evenicg
contractors and their ,familie'.
The pIcnic, held at the park, hOll
ored Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clemer ,
Jr., members of thl;! club, who will
leave 'soon to make Californ:
their home. '

Former Ord Girl
Weds Cambridge Man

Mi,ss Lillian Vodehnal, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vodehnal of
near Elyria was married Monday
morning to William E. Powell of
Cambridge. The ceremony took
place at 1: 00 o'clock In the morn
ing at the St. John's church at
Stapleton and was performed !by
Father J. P. Kenney. They were
attended 'by Marcella Kelley and
John Kelley, both of Anselmo,
Nebr.

'Lillian is a graduate of the Ord
high school and of the University
of Nebraska. IShe was a member
of Alpha Chi Omega, social soror
Ity. Following her graduation
from University, ,she taught in the
Valley county schools for a num
ber of years before going to Ar
nold to teach the past year. Oap
able and friendly, Mrs. pOwell has
a great many Valley county
friends.

The groom is a graduate of the
Cambridge high school, he holds
a. Bachelor of Science degree from
the ,State Normal college at Chad
ron and a Master of Science de
gree from the University of W)'o~

mingo He was a member of Phi
Bet~ Sigma, social fraternity and
Gamma Sigma Epsilon national
chemical fraternity. He was a
m~mlber of the Un1versity of Wyo
ming faculty for a year. During
the past year he was science
teacher and director of athletics
at Arnold and wlll hold the same
position in the Arnold schools
next year.

Ord ,friends wlll wish Mr. and
Mrs. Powell much happiness and
success.

Destroy Jhn Ulrich Honle

Mrs. K. C. Lewis entertained a ---"~ew stock of buttons and
:ew intimate fr'iends at lier home slides received, 5c and 10c at
:It supper last Friday evening. Stoltz Variety Store. 9-lt

Attend G. A. R. Convention.
Ord at,en[}ants at a meethlg c~

the G. A. R. an1 c'1;;e1 organ:u
UO.lS held last Wed.,03day at col
ulll'lJ us were :.\li:,s H2; :11 Hunt, of
ficial dele;ale, l!\Irs. Lillian Cro',~

who makr:s her 1101',e at D"llV,')

Gut who is still aL:\iated with til,
Ord ch3ptcr, :\11'8, Ctcil Clark a:l
~lrs. Bd Ho 10 ay.

1~J:rs, CL1l'k was elected pre.:1
de:',t of the 2ast Ples~dent's clu
['.:1' th~ fello.ving )-ear and Mr,.
:-:d Holloway was elected scr<t?l'j
:.\Irs. C!ark was a'so elected s'a:'
reGistrar' and :\11'8. Holloway W,l'

chosen to fill the senior vice-:r<'s:
dent'S' office. 01';1 d::legatcs re
lurned to Ord 'Thursda)' ev~ni:,g,

At Mortensen Home.
Mr. and :\1rs. C. J. Mortensen

Entertained at a c,hanningb:lffet
supper at their home :Saturday
e. ening hcnoring Mr. and :\lrs. E.
i'. C'leme.:ts, jr. 'Sixteen guests
were pre~ent aad following the
'1.1:11', ~,;>.nt the evenin; at d'pJ
, ate bridge.

Final Meeting of .
Contract Club Held

The final meeting of the Sun
day Eyeni:Jg CO!ltrJct club wa,
held this week at t,he home of :Mr.
and Mrs. II. J. McBeth anQ win
ners of this round were determin
ed to be :\11'. and Mrs. Edwin Cle
ments, Mr. and :\lrs., E. L. Vogel
tanz, Dr. and ,M1's. 'F. A, Barta,
:'tlrs. C. J. :\lortensen aDd H. J. Mc
Beth.

Losers will entertain winn€l's at
a dinner next Sunday evening,
:Dllowing which t):ley will adjourn
to ,tJle L. B. Fenner home at Bur
well to spend the evening,

AtE. A, Holub's.
Mrs. E, A. Holub entertained

Saturday afternoon at bridge hon
oring :vII's. Edwin P. Clelilents,
Twelve guests were present to
play contract, at which high prize
wa3 won by Mrs. K. C. ,Lewis. Mrs,
Clements was presented with a
lovely gift prize.

Hosek-Harvey Wedding.
Miss Agnes Hosek, da~ghter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hosek of Sar
gen~ and Walter Harvey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harvey of
Omaha were quietly united in
marriage on May 9 at St,Peter's
church in Omaha. ,Miss !Marie
Desmul was bridesmaid and Joe
Hog-an served as ibest man.

The bride was beautifully dress
ed, in black crepe with which she
wore silver accessories. 'Miss Des
mul wore navy 'blue with acces
sories of 'grey.

Mrs. Harvey Is very well known
In and around Ord, having ,been
employed ,for two years in John
son's c'afe. :She later worked In
Sargent and ,has since that time
been employed in Omaha. The
groom Is an emplo)-ee at the Miller
Cereal Mill. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey wlll be at
home to their friends at 3211 Gold
street, Omaha.

Dale Melia, senior class ,president,
Miss Elizabeoth IShaver senior class
sponsor, Cha~les Dlugosh, Virginia
Klein, Ruth Benn and W. is. Wat
kins.

A tap dance ,by Mary Beranek
and Ruth Auble, dressed as negro
bu.tlers, 'Was cleverly llresented
and guests enjoyed a maypole
dance given by eight sophomore
waitresses, the Misses M.argaret
and ErnaLarsen, Jerrine Burrows
Ann Jensen, Jeoan Ferguson, Mary
Jones, :Frllnces Duemey and Kris-
tina KomlueJt. '

Music was offered during the
evening by a special high school
orchestra under the' direction of
Dean ,so 'Duncan, Banquet ar
rangements were In, charge Iof
Miss E'lna Olson, junior class
sponsor.

.19c

.. 4c

.15c
. , .35c

Phone 219

Flanles Roar at Midnight,

When the Jim Ulrich farm home across the rlverbrldge northeast of Ord was destroyed by fire last
Tuesday the Quiz photographer, H. Eo Jones, was on hand to ,take the ploture even though the fire oc
curred at midnight. As this intereating photo shows, the flames roared 200 feet Into the air, lighting up
the oountry for blocks aroun~l. -

Seniors Entertained
By Juniors at Banquet

A misty blue tent, gorgeous
Nowers, green grass and rows of
white latUce Thursday night serv
ed to completely transform the
high SiChool auditorlulll into a
scene of beauty, as juniors enter
tained seniors at the annual jun
ior-senior ,banquet.

Guests 'passed into the garden
through an arc'hed gateway and
were seated at long white taJbles,
which were arranged to give pro
minence to a 'Maypole. occupying
the center of the auditorium. On
the stage a "fountain was erected
and garden seats were placed
amid scores of flowers.

Blue Tent Emeloped.
'The light 'blue tent, made out of

540 yards of cheese cloth, 'dyed
a light blue and strung on ,wire
framework, complete,ly enveloped
the large' room, Lower' bleacher
seats were covered with green
crepe paper and lined with large
seasonal bouquets.

Flowers formed the tables' cen
terpieces and on each end of the
table, a candle formed a miniature
maypole. Nut cups were clever
silver and old rose sprinkling cans
and the programs artistically hand
painted, were fashioned after the
garden entrance.

Waitresses, mem,bers of the
sophomore home economics C'las,s
es, were dressed In old fashioned
gowns, of pastel shades. The ban
quet dinner consisting Of fruit
cocktail, veal croquettes, 'potatoes
au gratin, Ibuttered beans, cabbage
pineapple. salad, pickle,s, rolls,
jelly, ,strawberry shortcake and
coffee, was prepared by the Cath
olic ladies.

Lakin Toastmaster.
Laverne Lakin, junior class

president, was the ca,pable toast
master and toasts were given Iby

Annual Mav Sale.,

Give us a trial with your next grocery orqer.
9:30 A. ~[. We delinr 3:30 P. lU',

We buy eggs ,for trade or cash,
And cash your cream checks,

NEW POTATOES, 5 pounds.
CABBAGE, New Texas, lb..
TOMATOES, fresh, lb....
ORANGES, 150 size, Doz..

Permit us to suggest that you again read. our
ANNUAL MAY SALE BILL before you do your
week-end shopping. Make sure you do not miss
any of the' special bargains in Staple and ,LUX-
ury Foods. .

3 Days More 3
.1

Many of our farmer friends have been busy with
spring planting and for their special benefit we
continue our

Sale Bill prices will continue through Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week. ';rhis infor
mation will be of particular interest to those
who have yet to make their purchases for the

MEMORIAL DAY

Picnic Party

Phon'e 219

One hundred and fifty-one ord
high school students were honor
00 for superiority in school activ
ities and extra curricular events
at recolnitlon services held at the
high school auditorium Monday
evening.

Rather stringent requirements
must be adhered to before the stu
dent is eligible to win a letter and
it was not unusual for students
to letter in from three to four
school events and at the same
time maintain a high average in
school work. '

Proceding the presentation of
letters, the instructor of each de
llartment presented his group of
lettermen, explaining the require
ments which they had to pass in

. Qrder to be eligIble. Ten agricul
ture awards were made by L. D.
Milliken to members of J. A. Ko
Yanda's agriculture group.

Only nine girls lettered this
,year in athletics under the spon
sorship of Miss Viola Crouch.
<:oach Brockman fettered twenty
boys in football, eleven rocelved
letters in basketball and Coach B.
C. Cowel had eleven men who
were eligible to roceive track let
ters. Athletic awards were made
by Superintendent Millard D. Bell.

Wilbur D. Cass made the p.re
sentation of membership certi
ficates in the National Athletic
Scholarship Society to four boy,s
Who, besides ,lettering In sports,
had maintained an above \!overage
grade in all subjects during the
past three semesters. These
awards were made to Dale Melia,
lettering in football, basketball
and agriculture, Kenneth Koelling,
football, basketball~ track and ag
riculture 'letterman, Paul Blessing
lettering in football,., trll(lk, and
basketball and Horace Johnson,
fooUball letterman. '

Awards in music were given to
sixty-four students who had ful
filled letter requirements. Tw£nty
four of these members lettered in
two musical groups, and nine had
exce.ptional r£cord of letterinO' in
three music diivsions, band, or
chestra and girls' glee club. Fol
lowing Introduction of the group
by Dean S. Duncan, letters were
'presen ted by Horace Travis.

Six students met the require
ments demanded by the ,speech
department and awards to Miss
Servine's group were made by M.
D. Bell In the absence of Dr. F, L.
Blessing. Letters were awarded
to seven members of Miss Olivia
Hansen's <;ommercial, classes, pre
sentation 'being made by L D. 'Mil
liken.

Worthy of highest honors were
the thirteen class members who
met the r~uirements necessa.ry
to earn scholastic letters. Because
only the upper {ive per cent of the
class is eligIble to win these let-

. tel's, students who attain this let
ter deserve superior mention. Stu
dents were introduced by Superin
tendent Bell and awar,ds were
made by 'Dr. C. J. Miller. ,Letters
were presented to the following:
freshmen; Marilyn. Dale, <Marjorie
Hughes, Wilma Kluna and Wilma
Ri<:hardson; ,sophomores, Virginia
Davis, Jean Ferguson, Opal Miller
and Kendall 'Wiegardt; juniors,
Armona Beth Achen, 'Llllian Kusek
and Lorraine Kusek; and seniors,
Joy Auble an,d Ruth Koupal:

Card e>f '(hanks.
We take this mepns of express

ing our gratitude to the many
friends and neighbors for their as
sistance and expressions 't()f sym
pathy during our great 'bereave
menti.. als9 for the lovely flowers
and ro those who furnished cars.

The Stowell !<'amlly

-Try QuIz classified ads. They
get results.
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FULL-FLOATING
REAR AXLE

with barrel type wheel
bearings on I ~-ton models·

with Increasedhorsepower.
increaeed torque, greater
economy In gas and oU.

NEW HIGH-COM·
PRESSION VALVE-IN

HEAD ENGINE

\

Mr. and iMrs, Chris Nielsen call
ed at Walter Jorgensen's Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
were at Will Nelson's :Friday
evening.

Mira Valley News
MI'lS. Hannah Boettger passed

aawy Thursday afternoon at her
home. Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at the Evange
lical church.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Winter'
and famlly left for their home in
Alburnett, la., last week. They
were guests at the Wlll and Karl
KoeNing homes. .

A number of Mira Valley people
drove to 'Scotia Saturday to at
tend the funeral of LorraIne, 4
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Her'bert Klein.

Mr. Charles :Schlotfeldt of Grand
Island Is visiting at the John Dob
berstein home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Holtz and
daughter and Mrs. Fred Ohlmann
ir., and daughter of Shelton visit
ed at the Henry ·Lange home Sun
day night.

Mrs. Lam Campbel'! and Dorothy
called at the home of Mrs. Blanche
Leonard IMonday.

The first annual school picnic
of S1. John's :Lutheran school was
held ISunday. People from iSCO
tia, Greeley, Grand Island, Shelton
North Loup and Ord attended the
picnic and program. ,

The Rev. F. W. :Bangert of
Staplehurst spoke on our Ohrist
Ian day schools. Rev. Bangert Is
a member of the 'board of educa
tion of hoth the northern and
southern Nebraska distrIcts.

NEBRASI{A STATE BANI{
FIUST NATIONAL BANK

Notice to the Public

Please anticipate your financial requirements
for Saturday on the previous day.

Because Saturday, May 30 is Memorial Day and
therefore a legal holiday the undersigned banks of
Ord will be . . ,. .

CLOSED ALL DAY

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of ,:Fre
mont 'spent 'Sunday in Litchfield
vls.lting Mr. and 'Mrs. Raymond Po
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. p. L. Plejdrup were
at Walter Jorgensen's Wednesday.

Sunday visHors at W. R. Moodys
were W. A. Armstrong and family
of Arcadia. .

Mr. and 'Mrs. Leonard Woods
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgen
sen and daughters called at Wlll
Nelson's Tuesday evening.

There were eleven in Sunday
school ,Sunday morning.

Leonard Woods, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon 'Woods and EUen Nielsen
were Grand Island visItors Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children !Spent Sunday' in Ericson
In the Omer Keezer home.

Mr. and iMrs. Arvin Dye and son
were at WlH Nelson's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were iSunday dinner
guests at Elmer Vergin's.

Rev. Reed spent Sunday night
at Leonard Woods'.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of Fre
mont were supper guests at Wll
mer 'Nelson's Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Roma and Ruth attended the
picnic' at Elm Creek school house
Friday. Alma Jorgensen has been
teaching this school during the
past school year.

Mr. and ~lr·s. Arthur Gaddis and
son Glen of Grand Island were
Monday visitors at Leonard Woods.

Sunday supper guests at Wilm
er Nelson's were Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hansen and family and
Mr. and ~lrs. John DlugoSh.

.
~.• POWER-to p~ your loads I
~ tint choice-Chevrolet! It has

'01 RO.OMIW, the riea~t pulling power of an"
t ....srO.TAIIQII In . I ri "1-true. eentire ow-p cerange

ECONOMY-to 84ve you xponeyl Firet choice
-Chevrol~1 {t's the p!08t economical truck In
the world lot all-round duty!
LOW PRICE-to copserve your C8Jlitall Fint
choi~-Chcvroletl It .sells at the lowest pri~
at which you can buy any high-powered truckl

All the qudl~ \f~C make a truck a money
maker - aU e des which make truck
operation pro If.~ e-are your~ in the highest
degree in theeo big, powerful Chevrolets.
See yo~ nearest Chevrolet dealer toda~ fot
tu1I inforIW\tlon. And then 0 • 0 Be wue-
economize-buy Chevrolet trock.sl
CHEVROLET MotoR Q>MPANY; DlITROIT. MICHIGAN

0ZlIERAr. MOTORS INSTALLMEN'l' PLAN-MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

(ConUnued from Page 1).

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Ord Auto Sales Company

, Ord, Nebraska .

HBW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

alway. equalized
... quick, WlIWernng,
...tralght line" atop'

You want POWER
You waht ECONOMY,

You also want LOW PRICE
Nowhere are they combined so pedectly as in Chevrolet, bucks

Be JYise.Ec(}ll~mi~(J.BuyChevroletl

flOW FVLL-'lRDJMBD

I
DB Luxe CAB

trhh oJea.r.ria1on IottJu
Ibooa panel lor uto cootrol

Ord City
Bak~ry

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Special for Tuesday
Cream Puffs and Cream

Rolls, doz. 40c

Special for Friday
Individual Mary Ann Short

cake·s, per doz. 20c

Famlly size Mary Ann Short-·
cakes, each 15c

Nothing bu>! the best flour,
finest shortening and purest,
freshest butter, mlIk' and
Lruits go into the making of
our bakery specials. We
know you wlll Ilke them.
Buy at special prices Tues
dars and Fridays.

Tttvice~a-Week
\ .

Bakery
Specials

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

TlJ.r(e Da)'s From TOl\'D.
Kearney and Grand Island were

the nearest trading points In those
early days, either being a three
day journey If all went well. It
was Mrs. Boettger's portion, not
only to look after the little chlld
ren but to care for the stock dur
ing.the absence of the husband
and father on long freighting
trips. /

In early Ilfe Mrs. Boettger ac
ce,pted ,the Lord and joined the
Evangellcal' association in Wis
consin. Soon after coming to this
country the Zion Evangelical
chureh was organized, she beIng
a charter member and the last
one living here. ,She was an earn
est, .faithful ChrIstian and her
greatest wIsh and prayer was that
all her chlldren might ,be saved.

,She gave unstintingly of her
time and strength to famlly and
friends, ministering tenderly at
birth or death or whatever the
need might be. Her home was al
ways open to the stranger and the
needy and was a wonderful haven
for the pioneer freighters on their
long hauls after provIsIons.

Leales Six Ch.lldren.
Ten chlldren came to bless the

unIon of Conrad and Johanna
Boettger, three dying in infancy
Mr. Boettger died on FebI'. 9, 1910
and the eldest chHd, IMrs.Lydia
Hornlckel, passed away Jan. 29,
1929.

Those left to mourn. are Miss
Myra Boettger and George ,S., at
home, Charles F., John O. and
Everett W., all of Ord, and Mrs.
Bertha D. Bates of Wheaton, Wis.
Ten grandchildren arid seven
great grandchildren, many other
relatives and a host of friends al
so survive. .

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 2: 00 at the
home and 2:30 p. m, at Zion ~van

gelical church with Rev. C. Ni~h

ols assIsted by Rev. D. C. Wlliam
son using her favorite text, 2 Cor,
5:1. A quartette composed of Ma
dams Will Koelling and Dan Cook,
Messrs. Ed Cook and Ed Lenz with
Miss Irma 'Lenz at the piano sang
"The Old Rugged. Cross," "Jesus
Lover of ':'.lySot\I" and "Shall We
Gather at the River,"

Pallbearers were Herman Koel
ling, otto Lueck, 'Villiam Hekeler,
R. C. 'Clement, Joe Cook, and
hmes Cook, Honorary ,pallbear-
ers were Charles Rood, Arthur

Card of TI"''lnks. Baibcock, Alplla Crandall, C. W.
We desire in this manner to ex- Noll, S. W. Roe and charles Leon

press our deep appreciation for ard. ~lad\lms L. V. Collins and
the many kindnesses extended to :I~errUl Koelling assisted with the I
us in this our sad hour. To the Lo\Ver~.
minister, musicians, pallbearers. fnterment was in the Ord ceme-I
lli~e who furpjshed cars, llie t.e.~rY~b~e=s~w~e~h~e~r~h~u=s=b=a=n~d~.~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
beautiful floralo(ferings and all '-
wh9 extended sympathy in any
manner.
Life's labor done, as sinks the da v

Light from its load the spirit
flies.

'Whlle heaven and earth combine
to say ,

How blest the righteous where
she died!

The Boettger Famlly.

}'ine Improved l(jO·lcre lIOlvard County Farm

at Auction

. . \
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SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1936 at 2:00 P. M.
SaIewlII be held. in M. W. A. lIall in Farwell, Nebr.

Legal'Description: The SE}' of Section 3,';, Township 15, Rango
12, llcmard Co. Nebr. Located IH miles west of FARWELL on
lUglmay No. 16.

Good 8-room housl', cement basem'enf, pfpl'less f~rnace, eaYl~,
large barn, granaqr hog house, chicken houst', blacksmith shop
and otht'r out builo.lngs. Good water. Land Iles gently rolling
to leHI 'and is in high state of cultivation. Attracthe terms
may be had, and wllI positively be sold to the highest bidder.
~'or sale blII and other information, write-

FORKE BROS., THE AUCTIONEERS
801 Sec. Mut'l Bldg.. Lincoln, N!lbr.

Peter J. Engl'ls and Ka~e Engt'ls, Owners.

Mrs. Kizer who has been wHh M · IS· G dB' tt H k II C kN
:r~~~h~~~:tt~en~a~rroihtteW:::i: enlorla ervlces ran rna oe gel' as e ree ews
The Ben Nelson famlly who have H W Vt A S
been living in her house havegiv- onor ar es nsw.ers urnrnons;
en up part of it to Mrs. Kizer.

IMrs.. Elma Weed was hostess to Memorial services weI''' held in C H'· 1874
the Neighborly club last Wednes- Ord Sunday un~er the auspices of arne ere In .
day. the Ladles of the G. A. R. and the

Mrs. George Sadler 'and uttle American Legion at eleven o'clock
son came from Kearney Sunday to at the Methodist ~hurchin Ord.
spend a few day·s with her par- Ord churches united to make this
ents Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall. service a ~uccess.

Pearl McCall who has been teach- Mrs. Alvin Mazac played a ,pre
Ing In the western part of the lude and the processional and the
state- has also returned home. congregation stood as the .flag ap-

Mr. and Mr·s. Joe Fisher accom- peared and as members of the G.
panled their son Donald to York A.R. circle and the ,LegIon Auxll
Tuesday morning. They expect to lary marched in ·as a ,body. "Amer
visit relatives there. lea" was sung by the congregation

The M. E. ladles aid held a wed- and following Rev. 'Mamie Young
ding anniversary supper at the said the morning prayer.
church Tuesday evening. Tables A selection 'by a male quartette
were put for those married 10, 20, was much enjQyed and the scrip
30, 40 and 'SO years. ture lesson was read iby Rev.

Mrs. Horace Wolfe and SQn of Young. A solo, "Recessional" by
Ha.s.tlng.s C:lme rrhuI1sday to be George Pratt, was ·preceded by a
present at the commencement act- special oll!erlng ·and announce
Ivitles at the Union Rldg.e school ments.
where her daughter Lela Wolfe Rev. is. A. Woodruff, jr., of the
teaches. Mr. Wolfe came over Presbyterian church preached the
Sunday and took hIs famllY home memorial ,sermon, "'Peace on
Monday: Earth" being the theme for thIs

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett .en- Interesting an<l vital discourse.
tertalne.d at a birthday <linner Rev. !Mearl C. Smith ,pal'll tribute
Sunday for Ge<lfge Correll who to the deceased veterans, Wllllam
makes his home with them. Guests Wigent, Civil War veteran, and
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell Ernest L, Achen and John Sharp,
and Irven,Mr. and Mrs. Elgin veterans of the World War.
Worrell, Mr. and Mrs. Bates cope- Wreaths were placed on empty
land and Maxine, Mr. and ,Mrs. Ichairs in 'memory of these men
Horace' Wolfe, son and daughter, who have died during the past
and Mrs. Blanche Manchester. year. .

Mrs. Ed Knap,p, Mrs. M' Flynn "Tenting Tonight", a selection
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver by ·the male qua!tette, preceded
and daughter Greta were Sunday the benediction, gIVen ,by Rev. S
guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. Mervin A, Woodruff.
Scott near Scotia. ---,.-,-------

North Loup took a bad beating Earl C. Brink Dies
from the Wolbach team at Wol- A G I d
bach last ,Sunday by a score of 16 t rand Is an
to '2. Things started off Ibad for E·arl C. 'Brink, a resident of
the invaders in the first inning. Grand Island for ihe last twenty
Cress, the first man up g.ot a three years and for several years
double and scored on two Infield before that time a resident of Ord,
outs and when Sheldon came to passed away last Thursday morn
bat things did not look so bad. ing at 'his home. Compllcations
He got two strikes on him and the attending a fracture of a hip, sus'
next one came up he swun"', on the tained in a fall last March, caused
ball, fouling it off and the ball hit his death.
him in the face taking him out of Very we,ll known and respected
the game, and prObably several by many Ord resIdents, news of
other' games. Kenny Barthel' went his deathwlll be learned with re
In thes'iart of the game on the gret. For the last twenty years
mound for the visitors and did not he has been working out of Grand
have too good luck. He retired In Island as a piano tuner and earn
the fourth after having eleven ed quite a reputation as a very
runs scored off him and Ibrother reliable Viano tuner.
Mert, took over the duties and Surviving 'besides his wife are a
held them to five runs for the rest son, Fred A. Brink of Ogallala, a
of 'the game. Wolbach only scor- daughter, Ida A. Brink of Ypsil
ed five earned runs while the anti, Mich., a brother, Dr. C. A.
Xorth Loupers were helping them Brink, formerly of Appleton, Wis.,
along by committing nine mis- but who recently came to Ord to
plays. Allen, pHching for Wol- practice medicine, two grandsons
bach gave up eight hits but kept and several other relatives.
them scattered and the combined
hurling of the Barber boys gave
the Greeley county boys twelve
hits. It was too Ibad that a bad
accident spoJled what might have
otherwise been a mighty good
game.

Klein Girl Victinl
Hit and RUll Driver

VictIm of a hit and run driver.
Lorraine Clara Klein, four year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Klein, who live just ·south
west of :Scotla, was kllled almost
instarutly last night at 8: 00.

Lorraine, with her mother and
two brothers, had aIlghted from
the car driven by her father wh:cb
had just stopped on the south . 'd
oil Ithe road, hIghway 56. 'They
were going a~ross the stre2t to the
Henry Klein residence W:l':n a c'.
coming from the east stru~k the
little girl, is'he was taken imme.:
l!I!tely to the office of Dr. Howard
Royer, but death had resulted al
most instantly.

The little girl ,wa·s apparently
struck 'by the handle on the lef,t
door of the car whichpenetratec1
the base or the s!kull. The car, a
dark cO'cred two-seated one, con
tinued on it Iway ou,t of town with
out slaV/ine; or stopping. Kurt
Daudt, on his way home, witness-
ed the tragedy. .

Ofiicers in surro;'nding counties
were notified immediately by ~lal'

shal Dan SauUer, but no arrest
had 'been made at' noon today.
Sheriff T. J. Murphy of Greeley
made an invefitigation, Broadcasts
concerning the death and attempts
to find the driver were made this
morning !by radio.

To the bereaving relatives the
srmpathy of the community goes
out in the tragic loss of the little
girl.

Surviving are the parents, two
brother,s, Lavern, 5, and Harlan,
nine months, and the grandparents

I
Mrs. Chris Klein of Scotia, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M~ler of
Grand -Island, Ibesldes many rela
tives.

'The !funeral services will 'be
held Saturday afternoon.---<Scotla
Register.----------

-This week's fipeeial, one rack
of $2.95 and $1.95 Nelly Don and
other wash dresses reduce<l' to
$1.59. Chase',s Toggery. 9-11

• I "f ' tl r - If5.",-,

Farm
Sale

Every far mer will
want to buy some of
these exceptional val
ues. There's an old
saying, what's good
for the farmer is good
for the man in town.

Old Trusty. None better at
any price.

Apples, ... 4 Ibs. 19c
Real Red, snappy Winesap,s.

Bana;nas, .. 4 Ibs. 25c
G<llden ripe.

Ginger Snaps, lb. 9c
Fresh, snappy ones.

Frankfurts . .lb. 17c
Large juicy one~.

Peaches, ,.' ...... 43c
Heavy pack,halves. Just like

you can them. No. 10 can.

Corn, Tomatoes
3 cans 25c

Full pack standard, No. 2 cans.

Coffee Lb. 25c

Peas..... 3 cans 29c
Glee Club Brand. Genuine Wis

consin early varIety. No. 3
'sifted, No. 2 cans:

Salmon..... Can 10c
Nautical Brand. Tall can. An
unheard of low price. LimU

3 cans.

Friday, Saturday
and Monday

Bacon Squares
Lb. . ..... 17V2C

Swift Sugar Cured

Coffee Lb. 19c
7 0 Brand. Rich flavor.

Grapejuice, ..... 15c
Betty Ann, pint bottles. Buy a
few bottles at thIs l,ow prIce.

•Crackers,' .. :.... 17C
Sotastee ~alted. 2 lb. box.

Bologna .... lb. 12lh
SomeUmes called Minced Ham.

'Mr. and IMrs.. A. H. Ba'bcock,
Mrs. Jessie T. Bliibcock and Albert
Babcoc~ famlly and Erlo Babcock
enjoyed a plenlc supper at the
George Gowen home last Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 'D. R. Sandy and
chlldren and Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd
Ingerson and chlldren took Mrs.
Jas. Callahan and baby to a traIn
In Grand Island 'Sunday. Mrs.
Callahan was leaving for her home
In Missouri after spending a week
here with her sister.

Mllls Hill, John DavIs, Bert
Sayre and George Hutchins went
to Woloach ISunday and took .part
in a golf tournament.

The American Legion AuxlJiary
held their annual guest meeting
at the legIon hall Wednesday
afternoon in the form 'or a tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred christensen, Mr
and Mrs. Glen .Eglehoff and sori
Paul were 'Sunday guests of the
Lloyd Manchester's.
. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Baker and
daughter Korma of stroms'burg
spent Sunday with Mr.' and Mrs.
Harry Van Hoosen. The CeeH
Van Hoosen's were guests also.
Mrs. Baker is a sister of Mr. Van
Hoosen. I

'Mr. and Mrs. Claud~homas en
tertulned ,Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz,
Mrs. May ,Shattuck and Mrs. Al
fred Crandall at rook Monday
evening. I

Mrs. carrie Barrett aild her son
;g~anley ,left Saturday afternoon
for their home in EatQn Rapld·s,
Michigan. ,

Nettle Clark arrived liome ·Mon
day afternoon from BIoomfleld.

Grace Eisle and lMar'y Frances
Manchester w,ent to Omaha Satur
day. They planned to visit HatHe
Houtby, Julia Meyers and lMary
Ann Bartz.

Mrs. May Shattuck expects to
leave Friday for her home in Me
thuen," Mass. She has sp,ent the
last seven months with her cousin
Mrs. Edith Bartz.

Mrs. Chris Mayo of Sargent
came over Friday to stay for a few
days visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Buten entertained Mrs.
Chas. Mayo, Mrs. Myra Thrasher
and Mrs. Hubert Weed at supper
Saturday.

The Art Collins and ehas. Sayre
famlJles,Mrs. Agnes Manchester
and Donna slpent Sunday with the
Guy Mulligan's north of Ord.

The library board have 'been
giving the llbrary a thorough
cleaning. Monday afternoon they
painted the chairs.

Mrs. Dorothy Knapp, teacher at
Olean and her puplls went to the
chalk hUls for a picnic Friday.

.Instead of the usual day pro
gram and picnIc the Olean sehool
had their !program last Thursday
evening. A short miscellaneous
program was given. Mrs. Knapp
and her puplls. after ,whIch ice
ci-eam and cake which was bought
by school patrons, was sened.

['dr. and 1Mrs. Frank Bingham
and Mr. and Mrs. Melf·ord Sample
went to Denver Monday.

NorthLoup friends of Mr. Emil
Jonson are sorry to learn of the
death of his wife, May 12. It wi.•
be remembered that only a few
years ago Mr Jonson owned the
meat market now o,perated by
Sterling ~lanchester. 'ITheir pre
sent home Is :\10ntgomery City,
Mo. 'Mrs. Jonson's funeral was
held in ~orfolk and conducted by
Rev. W. '0. Samuel20n of Omaha.
Burial was mad,e near Hosk'ns.

Mrs. Myra Thrasher who has
been visiting relatives at, Big
Springs is making a visit in INorth
Loup. iShe returned to North LouP
\'I.th Thurlow Weed who had gone
out to take' his SOn Boyd's furni
ture. Mrs. Thrasher is at the Hu
bert Weed home.

I Mr. and Mrs. R., P. ~IcCune

nrove to Allhnce Monday where
h;y visited their son Lloyd and

Mr. :'-TcCune took care of some
bus:ness

Erna Malottke, who has been
teaching at Chappell returned to
North ,Loupo:! the bus Saturday
evening. A n:ece came with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knap;J attend
ed the rural eighth grade exer
cises ,at Ord Tue·sday evening.

~~::::::::::::::::::::~~~
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Sucessors to Pecenka & Perlinski

Pecenka (# Son
MEA'"' MARKET

You probably can buy cheaper meat
than we sell at this market; we make no
effort to secure the lowest-priced cuts of
sub-standard meat. Every piece of meat.
sold by our market is quality meat, fit to
serve on the table of a king. On quality
meats we hold the price down just as low as
pOSSible, keeping our overhead costs to a
minimum by our large volume of business
and being contented with a small profit.

We solicit your patronage on the above
basis. For almost a half century this mar
ket has been serving Ord and community.
May we serve you also?

Holding Price' Downt

Holding Quality Up

Memorial services w!ll :00 held
Friday morning at 10 o'clock at
the NorthLoup cemetery with the
following program.. Selections ,by
North 'LouP Iband;prayer, Rev. C.
E. Nichols; Trl'bute to Uvlng sold
Iers', Winsome Meyers; tribute to
dead soldIers, Woodrow Meyers;
"}'landers Field", Charlotte Jones;
"Gettysburg Address", Albert Bab
cock, jr.; a·ddress "Waste of War"
written by Nina NIchols of Bur
well and read by Harold Dallam;
taps, Merrlll Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Johnson,
Geo. Mayo,' Mrs. Grace Rood and
daughter Margaret <lrove to Lin
coln ,saturday for a short visit
with relatives.

·Mrs. Harold Hoepvner was in
Grand Island Saturday on busI
ness.
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Week-end

Specials

,

Butter
Lb.27c

Pears
z ~:~-----~--45e

We have a. nice assortment ot
new patterns In wallpaper at
new 10w prices. There is
still time to paper those
room,s a;t moderate expense.

Fitchs Shampoo, Tonic
and Scalp Brush
$1.25 value 76c

Stacomb, reg. 50c, 39c

MOTH
PREVENTATIVES

Flit.. 35c, 60c; $1.00
Cedar bag free with

each can,
Moth Balls, Ib 20c
Moth !,'lakes, Ib 20c
Cedar Flakes, pack..20c
Moth Crystals, Ib 60c

INSECTICIDES FOR
THE GARDEN

Arsenate of Lead
......Lb., 25c, 4 lbs. 75c

Paris Green
.••• Y4 lb., 20e, 1 lb, 55e

SORENSEN
DRUGSTORE

Phone 19

Use Quiz Classified Ads. They
Get Results.

Every item in our eoore Is plainly mark
ed for your convenIence and comparison
of prices. We Invite yuoU to compare the
qualnyof our m,erci!lan!ldse IliS welt aa
the prices.

. ..

--, .•.;;,c '~

Bread

Peaches

24 ~aL .:_IOc

KARO ~~~L ~ ,~i:~:--.55.c

PRUNES ~:k ~ ~:n_1_~__ 29c

PEARS ~:k---------------------·---------~:n-:~--43c
APRICOTS ~n-:~--53c

C a II for n Ja gro,m, White
Shafters. No WAste lD peel.
Ing. Try them creamed wltll
whole peAS.

New Potatoes

Have you, a good picture
of your baby?

,

COFFEE ~i~:::__. ~~-----------------3lbs. 53c

JELL WELL ~~vor,s__~~ '_4~~ga~~~-,17C

MAT
' C'HE'S Highway' 6Box 1'7'Brand . Cavton__ «j

MILK
Maximum' , '3 Tall 20'lit wwps .: . Cans . C

HERSHEY'S COCOA ----------~--.~:n~·---13'c

•
TOMATO. JUICE ~~:~~~~ '_.2~:n~~:.--23c

SALAD DRESSING :;~:~---------?:~-~--·27c
PEANUT BUrrER ~~~f;~!--------~t~ ·23c

PICKLES
Libby'S' , Qt. 19

, Sour or DilL jar-----. C

PORK AND BEANS ,~ps------3~n~~~--17c

10 1bs·39c
BEANS ~[r%~'less .Lb.10c

oNI0NS ~::a~~::~ ~ . 4 lbs. 19c

TOMATOES ~fte---------------------2lbs. 29c

CANTALOUPES ~----2t~ze ~. 25c

ck!:;IJarJ Studio
Oro, Nebr.

Tann':".TuT&
Tannu·Tuva is an independent reo

public under Soviet protection north·
west of Mongolia. The government
Is on Soviet lines lIke that of Rus
sia. ,The inhabitants are mainly
herdsmen and cattle farmers and
the main exports are hair. hIdes and
wooL There art> deposits of gold
and asbestos. '

Spanish Heroino
The maid of Sarllgossa was a he

roine of Spanish history named Au
gustlna. In the siege of Saragossa
by the torces ot Napoleon in 1808
09 Augustlna's lover was slain. She
took hIs place In the artillery and
served' with great heroIsm.

Rebekah lodges will be held In
Ord on Tuesday, JUDe 2. Lodges
of ,District No. 37 including Wol·
bach, North Loup, 'Burwell, Ord,
and Ericson will be present. An
afternoon and evening session
w1ll be held with a full program
presented by the various lodg,es.
A 6: ob o'clock d,inner will ,..e servo
ed at the Methodist, church.

Misses Florenc~ Anderson and
Delia Higgins will entertain
Thursday evening at the Ander
son home at a pre-nuptial show
er honorIng Miss Helen Houtby
whose marriage will occur soon.

3 Large Loaves
BREAD

25c

40c
PER CWT,

H.PATCHEN
Phone 199 or 300

When you can buy good,
clean, long lasting

NATURAL ICE
For

Why be without

Ice

Phone Your News
Items to
:No. 30

When out-of-town friends or
relatives visit your home, the
greatest compUment you can
pay'them 1s to have their v1slt
mentioned in the oolumns of
your home town paper. Just
telephone No. 30, the Quiz news
room.

Surprised on Birthday.
A nuwber of friends went to the

Archie Bell home last Thursday
evening as a surprise to Archie
Bell, who was celebrating his
birthday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. A. Larson, Mr. and Mrs. ROSS
Lakin, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose,
Mr. and 'Mrs. H. Harmon, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Janssen. Hig,h prizes
at' pinochle, the diversion of the
evening, were won 'by R. 'N. Rose
and Mrs. M. Harmon.

guIar meeting Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Joe Beran hostess
at the Beran home. Mrs. Ign.
Pokraka was co-hostess.

THE SOCUL }'ORECAST
Mrs. William Sack w1ll !be host

ess to members of the Junior Ma
trons club Frid'ay afternoon. .

Sund'ay Evening CQntra<:t club
members will assemble for a win
ners and losers party Sunday
even'ing at 6:i5 at the L. B. Fen
ner home. 1i'ollowing a dinner at
the 'Hallock cafe, they will return ~~~~~~~W_W~~~~~
to the Fenner home to play bridge. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~The Bid-a-Lot winners and los- t
en party has 'been indefinitely
postponed.

The Ord Business and prO'fes
slonal Women'S club will meet
I<'riday evening: for the final meet
Ing of the year at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Ambrose. Following a cov
ered dIsh supper, Elizabeth Shav
er, Mrs. E. C. Leggett, 'Miss Ade
laide Kosmata and Mrs. Tamar
Gruber will ,be installed as officers
of the organization for ,next year.

The sixteenth annual s:esSl1on of

A~imal. in Ethiopia
Squirrels, harei and wonkeys

range abundantly from the warm
lowlands of EthiopIa to heights of

;....---------------' I 10.000 feet.

PhoneJ87

OMA~
Try Omar Now!

48-lb. $~.49

May 29-30

Peas, No.2 can, . . . . . . . . . ' , .10c
Cherries, red pitted, No.2 can, 2 for 29c
Nectar, B-H, 8 oz. bQttle 15c
Napkins, 100 in pkg.. , 5c
Prunes, near gallon ; 29c
Peaches, near' gallon ' ., .. 43c
Brown sugar, 3 Ibs•.... '. . . . . 19c
TOluatoes, No.2 can, 3 cans , 25c
Salad Dressing, Bu'tternut, pt. jar, .. 22c
Bran, 100 lb. bag. ' , 95c

I Coffee'
Butternut

11b.29c 2 Ibs. 57c

Entertains at Party.
'Mrs. William Sack entertained

at a lovely afternoon party at her
home on T\lesday of this week.
Bight ta1>les of guests were pre
sent and enjoyed .au afternoon at
bridge, at which h1g:h prizes were
won by Miss" 4\~f. ,peI!lents and
~rs. Mark Tolen.,' :' '

Entertain at Bridge.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Springer

enter'talned a number of ffllends at
a party at their home Friday even
Ing. An evening of bridge was
enjoyed by the four tables of
guests wh<> were present.

Pinochle Club Meets.
'Madams Joe Knezacek and L.

W. Benjamin ente,rta'ined members
of the Ord Ladles Pinochle clulb
at the Knezacek home Tuesday
afternoon. High, prizes for the
afternoon were won 'by Mrs. Jame3
Petata and Mrs. John Ulrich and
Mrs. Joe Puncochar received the
consolation prize. oDel1clous re
freshments were served at the
close of the afternoon.

ISOCIETY,I
Sunday Pinochle Meets.
WlthMrs. Frank An,dersen host

ess and Mrs. Freeman Haught as
slstant hostess. Sunday evening
pinochle club members were en
tertained at the Andersen home.
One guest, Lynn Beeghly, was ,pre
sent. High prizes of the even'ing
were won by Mrs. Vernon Ander
sen and Freeman Haught. This
meeting concluded the round and
winners were announced as Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Draper, Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman Haught, Mr:.
and Mrs. E. O. Carlson and 1MI'.
and Mrs. George Anderson.

Entertains for Birthday
Mrs. Edward Gnaster entertain

ed Saturday at a 'party for her
daughter Monica Jean who was
celebrating her eighth, birthday.
Twenty-three of Monica Jean's
small friends were present and
her teacher, Miss Kosmata was al
So In attendance.. The chllqren
enjoyed games' following which
refreshments were served.

Modern Priscilla Meets,
·Mrs. Fred Kuehl, jr., was host

ess to memlbers of' the Modern
Priscilla kensington club at her
home last Thursday at a social
meeting. Assistant hostes'S was
Mrs. W. E. Lincoln. A short busi
ness meeting, was held to select
a new president following the re
signation of Miss 'May' McCune and
Mrs. W.E. l-ill'co~n was elected. .

- For Beverly ReqJ.
Mary Louise Miller entertained

a group of eight girls at a sur
prise party, Monday evening h~n
oring the birthday of Beverly Real.
After assembling at the, Miller
home the girls enjoyed a theatre
party: Beverly is a guest in the
Miller home since her recent stay
at the hospital. IShe expects to
be in Ord about a week longer b&
fore leaving for Wichita, Kalil., to
visit relatives.

"
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Eureka News

Geranium News

Two gOOd rains that fell here
during last week did much good for
everything. '

,Children ot school Dist. 32 which
was closed last Friday enjoyed the
picnic and ice cream at the school
house, with the teacher, Miss Vir
ginia Beck ot Burwell.

Miss Lorraine Zulkoskl acC'OIIl
panted Mr. and Mrs. Ciochon and
Norma last Friday to South .Dakota
where they went after their daugh
ter Adelaide, who was teaching
school there last term. They visit
ed the Henry Flakus family while
there and returned home Monday
night.

I<'rank Hulinskl was looking for
a . lost cow in this neighborhood
last 'Saturday. '.

Ed and Ohet Swanek and Ed
munq Gorny were visiting at the J.
B. Zulkoskl home Sunday after-
noon. "

Steve Wentek, Bolish Kapootka.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and chil
dren,' Raymond, Enos and Bennie
Zulkoskl were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Charles Baran's home.

Mrs. Kate Bruha of Canada was
visiting with her brother, Jake Os
entowskl last week.

Mr. and Mrll. Joe Knoplk and son
Martin and¥r. and Mrs. Henry'
Setllk and <>b.ildren of near Com
stock ~pent a pleasant Sunday af-
ternoon at John Knapik's. .

The roads were dragged Mon·
day, in this nelg,hborhood.

-Quiz Want Ads get renlta.

T,hls community receIved two
splendid rain& last ThlJrsday and
Friday.

Mrs. W1l1lam Placnik and son
William returned home laSot Wed
nesday from the Mayo clinic at Ro
chester, Minn., where th~ latter
had gone for a recheck.

Mrs. John Valasek and daughter Catholic Ladies Meet.
Alma motored to Ord last Wlednes:' Members of the Ord Catholic
day, going down to see Mrs. Roy Lad'ies club assembled for are-
Sever,son who unde.rwent a ma- .'],0'

jar operation the previous day at 11Il,"##,.,..,.",""',.,..~N.r#4"##,.,..,.",""',.,..,.",""',.,...._,.,..r#4"##,.,..,.",""',.,..,.",~'"the Ord Hospital., II
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuxa and

family visited Sunday at the Joe
Fuxa home.

Mrs. John Mottl and son John ac
companied John Klapals to St.
Paul last Thursday, . returning
home late that night. ,

Mrs. Ed Zadina went to Burwell
last Wednesday to co~sult Dr.
Smith. " '

MiSS Alma Valasek was on the
siCk list Thursday, and Friday of
last week.

The Edward Beran family and
Miss Harriet Hrdy were Oomstock
visitors last Saturday.' .

Mrs. Lumlr ,Pta<:nlk was ill With
thenu last week. M;iss Lydi~

Ptacnik assisted rih work there
for some Hme.

The Anton NovotnyfamUy were
Ord visitors last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John V,alasekand
family spent Sunday wt the J. F.
Valasek home in Springdale.

Ord Church Notes
Methodist Churth.

Next Sunday: Sunday School at
ten, morning worship at 11; even
Ing worship at 8.

Our church Is joining with oth
ers In the Dally Vacation Bible
&chool which ,begins Monday morn
Ing. R~port at the ~Iethodlst

church building at 9 o'clock.
We have a ,s,pecial announce

ment to make to each Sunday
school class next Sunday morning.

,Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

United Brethren.
"Wilt thou not revive us agaIn;

that Thy people may rejoice in
Thee?"

Our revival meetings begin Mon
day evening, June 1st. Rev. Mr.
Sylvester Sanford of Ga.lesburg,
Ill., who found such a large en
trance into the hearts of the
people one year ago will be with
us to conduct these senlces.

His subjects for the ~irst week
are:

Monday night "A Challenge to
the Church,"

Tuesday "Why are we Here?"
Wednesday ",stop S':igna of a

Nation." "
Thursday "'Lets Get Together."
}'riday "Bu,lldlng with New

Material." .
'Saturday "A Real Garden."
Sunday morning "}t'1owers that

Stand the Frost,"
Sund:ay p. M. "'The Church by

the Side of the Road."
You are invited to have a share

in the ble~sings of these meetings.
On 'Sunday morning, 'May 31 the

Children's Day program will fol
low the Sunday school hour.

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
The evening worship at 8 o'clock

Presb.fterJan Churfh Notes.
"Most men will proclaim every

one his own goodness," .
You are Invtted to attend our

SundayoSchool at 10:00 a. m. S.un
day.

"The Narrow Way" is the ser
mon topIc for Sunday morning.

Young People meet at 7:00 p. m.
Sunda~' . ,

Sunday evening service at 8 :00
p. m., subject, "The End of the
World." '

Prayer service Wednesday at
7:30p. m.

'Choir practke Thursday at 8:00
,po m.

, ,

Brief Bits of News
-Mrs. Joe Lukesh, of KlmbaU, a

daugh,ter ot the late Mrs. Frank
Bilka and Mrs. Joseph Kohel, sr.,
of whber, siste'r of Mrs. Bilka, ar
rived in Ord Tuesday in response
to messages telling of Mrs. BUka'a
death.
, --.Larry Botts arrived, in Ord
Saturday night to spend the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.' Ivan Botts before going to
Grand Island to begin work for
the Diamond Construction com
pany.

--Louis Brodsky, nephew of the
late Albert Lukesh, arrived at the
Lukesh home last sunday evening
to visit for some time with Ord re
latives. Mr. Brodskv makes his
home at McCallsburg, Ia., and
this is his first visit to Qrd. He
is visiting, also with the Ptacnlk
and Novotny families.

Miss Emma L~rsen returned to
her home at Rosevale Saturday
evening after s'pending a week as
S'isUng with work at the W. J.
Helleberg home.

Mrs. E. A. Holub entertained a
number of friendS' Saturday .in
honor of her friend Mrs. E. Cle- Full Gospel Church Notes.
ments, of Ord who wLll soon move Sunday school, 10 A. M.
away. Sunday mQrning worShip, 11 0'-

Mrs. John Lech returned home clOck.
las.t week from Oll\aha where she Evang Robeson wUl preach at
recently submitted to a major thlsholl~. \
operati~n. She Is reported to be S~nday evening Evangeli~t1<: ser
recovermg satisfactorily. . vIce, 8 o'<:lock. This will be the

Mr. and Mrs. Harold DahlI~, closing servIce of our revival cam-
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 'Dahlm paJ,gn. -
and family of Ord drove to Bur- The HawaIIan guitar players
well Sund'ay evening where they from Burton Nebr. will play Wed.
Visited at the Elmer -Dahlin home. nesday and 'Thursday evening this

Mr. and Mrs. Joe KukUsh are week at church, also render a few
parents of a baby girl born May numbern on their musIcal saw.
11th. ,This is the first little &irl Public Indted. '
in the Kukl!sh home, she havmg _
three brothers to heip care for
her. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and
family s,pent Sunday at the John
Bol'O home near comstock.

Mrs. Peter Bartuslak accompan
ie4 Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Paplernik
and son Chester to Ashton Sun
day where they vIsited r~laUves.

Mrs. Mary Wentek s'pent a few
days this week In the coulltry at
tile home of her son ISteve~

Mr. and Mrs. Aibin .Oarkoskl
and daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at the C. E. Wozniak home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn were
visitors at the W. E. Dodg~ home
Sunday afternoon. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Weln!ak and
daughters drove to Ashton Sunday
where they visited relativ,es and
friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin were
visitor's at the Willard Cornell
home Sunday evening. ,

Mr. 'and 'Mrs. Alibert Dahlin of
Ord were callers at the Ed and
Harold Dahlln homes Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. r\els Neilsen and daughter
Mary !Lou of Sutherland 'were
Visitors at the Albert Kirby home
on Tuesday of last week. ,

Mr. and ,Mrs. Albert Kirby and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Vergin home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kirby and
family were visitors at the Aibert
Kirby home Monday evening.

at the Farmers Union Store
I . 1

Comstock, Nebrask.a ' ,,'
',,\. .

Farmers Union Ass'n.

Tuesday,June 2

Big Reducti~n

SALE

.. ........

Comstock, Nebraska

Col. E. IL Ilowfaiut, AuCt. ".' E. J. Crawford. Clerk

Starting at 1:30 j)'c1ock

The following merchandise wIlI be offered for sale at pablle
auction. These artIcles are all first class. Anyone. 'wIshing ;

to Ust articles for this sale Is welfome to bring em In.

FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF THE ARTICLE~

OFF~RED FOR SALE AT THIS TIME:
1 a-section harrow, new; i Emerson 2·row go-dellis, new;

2 Emerson 2.row fultlvators, new; 1 Dempster 2-row cultivator.
new; I Dempster 2·row used fultlvator; 2 used go-de,lls J 2, used
hay rakes; 2 i.wheel ~weeps, new;, 1 Dempster stacker, new;
1 single·row culthator new; 2 I-horse grain drUs, new; 1 Wallis
tractor; 1 l"ord truck

l
: 1 Anker-Uoltll c,ream separator,. new; 1

55. 31. hog waterer; used gang plow; S old mowers, 1 new
setgof harness' 20 steel corner post braces; 2 paIrs new leather
fly nets' some horse collar pads; i adjustable horse collars; S
teel gates' 1 new grind stone; some chicken 'waterers; some
~'ood posts; some alfalfa seed; some block salt; some gr9Cerles,
and a lot of other articles too numerous to mention. ,

TIIREE PRIZES WILL BE GIVEX AWAY--FIrst prize. 25- •
Ib sack of sugar; Second prIzl', sack of flour; Third prlzl', to-lb•.
sack of sugar.

Til~f~I1owing articles baHl been consigned: 2 beds, sprIngs
and mattresses; 1 ldkhen table; 1 sanitary cO,t; 1 kftfhen cab
Inet; i chairs; 2 rockers; 1 Detroit kerosene a~d gas ~ange; and
many small artldes.

TERMS: 6 months time on bankable paper. Co~snIt your bank·
er before the sale. No property to be moycd until settled for.

.. .

SPECIAL,. \ ,

Joe L.
D",orak
Grocery & Variety
Phone 29 We DeUver.e onr market fqr e8'8'8!

Thursday • FrIday • Saturday
Flour, is Ibs. $1.2l)
Sugar, 10 Ibs. o2e
Coff~, "Nas",", per Ib. 29c
RaIsIns, 2 lb. pkg. I6e
Malt, Blue RIbbon 6ge
Crackers, 2 lb. box 17e
Root Beer, 2 large glasses, 6e

(Saturday only)
Ice fream cones, DoubleDIp ----5e
Pop 6c
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Mr. and Mrs. Cash Welniak, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Welniak, daughter
Rose and John Iryma spent Sun
day in Loup City visiting friends
and relatives.

Miss Olga IWondra and her
father drove to Lincoln Friday
where they made arrangements for
making their home. They ret'urn
ed SUnday and plan to move there
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny,
daughter Carol Jean and Phyllis
Ann Dodge returned Thursday
from Hastings where they spent
several days visiting relatives.

Florence Bartusiak and Chris
tine Kozial of Burwell spent the
week end visiting, a,t the home of
their grand'parents Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Bartusiak.

tDorothy Dubas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Dubas had her ton
sils removed at Ord Monday. Dr.
K;ruml performed the operation.

Susie Bialy is assisting with
house cleaning at the Ed Dahlin
home.
. .Archie Ciemny ,spent several
days of last week assisting with
the work at the W.B. 'Hoyt farm.

'Leon Carkoski and daughters,
Paul Carkoski and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Hoyt and son spent laBot
Thursday fishing at 'Lake Ericson.

:Sunday, being' Mrs. J. G. Dah
Hn's birthday, several of her
children and their famIlies spent
the after:noori with her. They
were Mr. and Mrs. ove Fredrkk
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben ,IDahli!1 and
their families of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.

, Harold Dahlin and sons and Mr.,
and Mrs. Ed Dahlin.., '

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton
and Mr. pike of G,rand Island
were visitors at the home of Mr.
Norton's parents, Mr. and MrS.
Lester Norton, 'Sundl;ty afternoon,

LaRue Nelson is ,staying ,at the
home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck, while her
mother, Mrs. 'Leo Nelson, is on a
trip to Washington, D. C. to at
t~nd a rural women's conference.

Ralph, small son of ¥r. and Mrs.
}'. T. Zulkoski had his tons lIs re
moved at Ord Tuesdav bY Dr.
Kruml.
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Sizes 4 to

98c

79c

Quiz CIasslfle.d Ads Get Results

·Rev. S. A. Woodruff, Presbyter
ian mlnist~r, preached the bac..
calaureate sermon which wa.s sin
cerelr enjoyed and appreciated by
the capacity audience. The topic
of the sermon was "Nothing New:'
"The Lord is My Shepherd" was
sung by the community choir with
Miss Bernice Slote as accompanist.
Following benediction by Rev.
Young, Mrs. Aivin :Mazac played
the recessional to conclude the
evening's services.

Men's or Boys'

Wash Caps
Leather sweat bands.

Boys' Genuine Popeye waist

OVERALLS

Boys'

Shirts & Shorts
Broadcloth Shorts 19c

Fine Combed Cotton
Shirts 19c

Sanforized full shrunk.
16.

or

A 2 gallon can of good quality

MID-CONTINENT MOTOR OIL

Sa~urday, May 30th

VERY SPECIAL

SERVICE' OIL 'CO.

$1.3'0 value for ..
Quantity limited.

,Qnly one to a custorrz-er,

$1

and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

H is Further Ol'dered that notice
thereof be given all persons int~r
ested by publication of a. (lOPY of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hearing
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general cireUllatlon
In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
27th day of May. 1936..

JOlL"l L. ANDERSEN.
County Judge.

Fifty-Four Seniors
Given Diplomas As
Ord Hi Graduates

$peciql fric~ O!l Boys Blue ChalJlbray Shirt~~,

Specials for Friday &
SaturdayI May 29-30

·35c

Novelty Marquisette
Also plains. Fast colors to 'Yashing.

IOcY<l.

9-4 81 inches wide. Brown
bleached ,a special saving.

Yd.

Foxcroft Sheeting

E~tlet Batiste
39 inch. Fast colors in brown,
navy, wine and pink.

3 Yds.

MAGNETO
and

Speed~)lneter
SERV.ICE .

We repair, ,them all
George13enn Jr.

Opposite' Danish
Church.

....
AMATEUR

Four Eighth Graders Averaged Above 95 Last Year
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. .

Boxing
Wichman Pavilion

LOUP CITY, NE~R,

Thursday, June 4
Main Event:,

ELWIN AUBLE, Ord
vs.

.' BILLY WALSH,
'. Itastings
a fast semi-finals
4 supporting bouta

Admission: 25c, .we, &5<:

Use Quiz Classitled Ads. They
Get Results.

El'~',safetyd~
upon the cOlldiuon of V;tu::uTHAT CAll FOR
YO&~'&we Itf.eguip QUICK ACTION
with tJ,.., . S. Royals ...
extra safe rom bloWO\1U U. S. ROYL\.I,..!
because of the exdusi...e
Saf~ ~~~ p~ $825
th"t m,kes 1"'7 pi,. •
safeCf pi, and extra sara -",,.......=-.,,,,.,,~=_
from skiddin& because of U.S. TIRES
Mippit!.& U. s. Co......hed $
Tread.U.S.Rora1sprotect -0 $5 50'
fOUl podetbOok tOO be- TYKI '.
ca.... Tempued Rabbet
sffta fOG uar.. miI~ J-__....,...,;.__J

Elyria Hall

Everybody invited

•
Friday, May 29

'. f

Sunday, May' 31,

(Continued from page 1)

L~L Tire & Battery Stati~n
Old, Nebraska.

Dance

Old time and pOpular
music by a cracking
good orchestra. A prize
wil~ be given to th~ best
waltzer.

FRANK' DOLEZAL and
His KMMMJ Radio

Orchestra
at the

Ord Bohemial\
Hall

Dance

cord, four students achieved this
unusually high standing, Valley
county's eighth grade champion is
Viola Koel11ng with ·an average of
97 and 9-14. Viola. eleven, is a
district 57 pupil. Tied for, second
with an average of 96-1~ were
Esther Zangger of Olean and
Harriet Brown of district 43.
Fourth position went to Edit!)
Cernik of district 14 with a 95-12
average.

Diplomas with gold ·seals were
awarded to the following students
whose averages were above nine- (Continued from page 1)
ty: Darlene Mul11gan. 9t-7: Eve- The following students were May 29, 30, 31, June 1
lyn Vasicek. 94-2: Nona! Marks. Thursday night presented with
93~13: Minnie Bruha, 93-6; Luel- diplomas upon the successful com- Sugar, 10 Ibs 52c
e
la v9a3nH13~m·N903: NaOCrmiOaChBornedt9h2au3~ pletion of their high school edu- Flour, The Best $1.29
r, . -, rm ,- , cation: Paul Adamek, Joy Auble.

Rita Stobbe, 92-1; Wilma Vancura David Barnhart, Hope Bartunek, Corn, 3 cans 25c
91-l1d3;sBehrndicle!i1i81sonLa,9u1-1n2e; MHaUYt- Arvella Benjamin, Ruth Benn, Peas, No.1 cans 5c
nar cue. if - : .er , - Charlotte IBlessing. Paul Blessing.
chins, '91-4; Mavis Schudel, la-2; Paul Carlsen. Reuben Cook, !Myrt- Soap, Laundry, 6
Marguerite Wegryzn. 91; Wllma Ie Cornell, ,Mildred Craig, Erwin bars : 25c
Ollis, 90-12; Ida Babcock. 90-10 Dodge, Adam Dubas, Kenneth 1 can Kitchen Klenzer
Eldon Vavra. PO-7; ·Donna Cox; Eglehoft, Delta Marie Flynn, Vir-
90-4: Sylvester Micek, 90; Verna ginia Fox, Ross Frey, Julia Fuss. Free.
Krahullk. 89-11; :Donald Fells. 89- Wilbur Fuss. Wllliam Goff, La- k' 6 . k
11; Jeanne Barber, 89-8 and Jack Ve'(ll6 Hansen, Viola Hansen. Nap Ins, In pac age
Ziegler. 89-7. : Jeannette Hughes, Charles Jeffer- assorted colors 5c

Thirty-two students had' aver- ies, Mae Jones, !Maxine Jones, B 4 lb 25
. b t 85 d 89 a' d on Ch 1 J Lo 11 H ananas, S........... C

ages e ween an n In the above ,pioture by H. E. Jones are Valley county's four eighth grade students whose a.verage ar es ones.' we Jones. 0-
the whole. averag.es were extreme- ad t bett ,1. 1..J I ht Edi h "'- ik H'a rl trace John.son, Kenneth Koelling, Oval sardines, can 9cIy high. Following is a Ust of gr es in all fourteen subjects las year were 95 or, er. Tuey are, 1:'.t to 1'1 g " t VQrn, r e Evelyn Kokes. Ruth KoupaI, Eve-
the eighth grade graduates who Brown, Esther Zangger and ·Viola Koellip.g. Viola Wls the champion studen·t, having a rating of 97 and lyne Loft. Lill1an Mach. Dean Special price on Straw-
were not above mentioned: Amel- 9-14ths. All tour were given special recognition at 8th grade graduation eercr.s~ held in Ord Tuesday Marks, Alma !Masin. Dale Mella, berries, Tomatoes, Cu-
ia Adamek. Malvin Axthelm. Bdb- evening. JacqueUne Meyer.Lllllan Nevrivy, cumbers and New Pota-
~ A~eno~ V~gil Ann~~ Cull-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IDunllN~~~ubePe~k~Fmnk

Augustyn. Darrell 'Barber, !Mar- Brown, Carol Wllliams. Lyle Jef- Pray, Lloyd Richardson. Ronald toes.
garet Barnes, Junior ''Benson. feries, Lester Williams, Horace Rose, !Wilma Severns. Elaine Cash or trade for your
Eugene Banczkiewicz, Warren Wllliams; district 48, Jessie Mich- Skolil, IDmma Smith, LtJella Smith,
Brannon. Eldon 'Bruha, Clyde als·ki; district 62. Martin Vodeh- Lanra 'SO'OOn, Eva Umstead, Dor- eggs. ,
Copeland, Charles Cadek, Frank nal. Lloyd Vodehnal; district '53, othy Ann Zikmund. Eleanore Ver~ Open Sundays 9 to 12.
Oadek. Maxine Copeland. Nettie Louise Desmul: district 56. Earl straete, Marie Viner anq Harlan
Davis, Maynard Desel. Allen Dob- Maxfield. Betty Osentowski; dist- Wyrick. Just a few of our many
son. Elwood Evans, Lloyd Geweke, rict63, Ralph Zulkoski. Dorothy senior Sermon by Woodruff. low prices on new
Dorothy Golka. Joo Gregory, IMar- ZUlkoski; district 64. Velma Ja- !Sunday evening in the ,high fl it
tha Golka, Harold George. Ber- cobs; district 3, Lucienne Fischer; -!Miss IAdelaide Gnaster of Far- -Roy Nelson underwent an op- school auditorium•. the above sen- urn ure,
nice Hansen, WlHord Hansen, district 20. Doris Nelson, Richard well is visiting this week at the eration for appendicitis at the Ord iors were honored at baccalaureate 50 lb. all cotton mat-
Anna Holzinger. Alfred Hosek. J.<Tanzen. Margaret Baker; district homeO'f a brother ana family, Mr. hospital last week end. He is a services. As 'Mrs. Alvin Mazac t $4 98
John 1iamer. Leroy Holmes, Byl- 2'3, Ray Gross: district 10. Alice and Mrs. Edward Gnaster. patient of Doctors Mlller and played the processional. seniors resses ".
via Iwanski, Alec J·ablonski. Mag- Burson; St. John's Luth~ran -Mr. and Mrs.. A. J. Ferris and Barta. in caps and gowns marched into 2 pc. living room
daUne Jablonski. Leonard Jacobs. school. Louise Bredthauer, Albert famlly wele Sunday evening visit- -.Robert Helvey of Sheridan, the auditorium and took froJjt suite $29.95
LeRoy Jefferies. Kenneth Jorgen- Barr and Calvin Barr. ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wyo., was a house guest at the seats. Rev. Mear! C. Smith said
sen. steven Jorgensen, Orin King,- These ,students were allow·ed Hartwig Koll. Dr. C. J. Miller home the first of invocation and a selection. "Un- 3 pc. bed room
ston. Floyd Konkoleski, Verna their choice of four beautiful col- -Mr. and ,Mrs. Kenneth Draper the week. Tuesday evening he fold Ye Portals" was rendered b, suites $29.95
Krahul1k, Too Krasson, Richard ored !pictures. ready to be framed, drove to Litchfield !<'rlday after drove to Lincoln and was accom- a community choir, composed ot S· $3 95
Klapal. Elsie Kerchal. Elizabeth "The Birth of Old ,Glory", "A' Mr. Draper's mother, Mrs. Elsie panied on the trIp by Miss Mary about .seventy-five voic.es under pnngs .
Linke, Llllian Lukesh, Oren Lutz, Hunting We Wlll Go." "A Forget- Draper and s.he returned with Wllliams. They wlll return to Ord the directorship of Dean S. Dun- Beds $4.25
Clarence 'Makowski. Alvin Maresh, ful Old Friend" and "At the Cross-- them to spend a few weeks. Thursday. can. Kitchen cabinets $16.95
Erma Maresh, Leon Mason. RoY roads of the Ages." " -Mr. and 'Mrs:' Earl 'Blessing -Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bresley al- Rev. IMamie Young gave the
Manol).. Lillian Mees'e, Ernest and famHy wlll arrive in Ord Sat- rived in Ord Friday to visit for scripture reading which was fol- Also carry a complete
Michalski. Harry MichaLski, Don- DaVI·S Cre'ek Ne,u.s urday to s'pend. Memorial day here. several days with the Harry Bres- lowed 'bY a selection by a stringed line of used furniture.
aId Miller. Woodrow Meyers, If They wlll visit also with the ,Ed- ley famHy before returning to quartette composed of Edwin Cle- Y d 't h t
Dorothy Meyers. Harvey Miller, win Clements family who w'Ul their home at Colome, S. p. ments• .or. F ..L. Blessing, 9 rville ou on ave 0 pay
Wllliam INegley. Norman Nelson, Friday's school picnic Wa.9 well soon depart for California to make Sow1 and Horace Travis. Rev. a big price to get good
Paul Nelson, Joe Novak, Richard attendoo by pa.trons. A basket their home and wlll return to Firat Colony in Central Ah1erica Mearl C. Smith gave' the evening furn\ture here.
Parko's, LeVina Pearson, James dinller and ice cream were enjoyed Bridgeport Sunday night. l'P~ra~y~e:r~.__~~~_(_.~~~~--l~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Petska, Joseph Polak. Edward at noon. Miss Campbell's grade The first colony in Central Amer· _
Psota, . Robert Patterson. Rodney pupils put on a good program of lea was founded by Columbus In
Rathibun. Bernice Ruzovski. Leon- dialogues, recitations and songs. 1;:;02 In Co~ta Rica, where he left
ard 'Slch. Emanuel Smolik, Bern- Miss Campbell will teaK:h. Rural hIs broth!'. BartholomE'w.
ard Suminski. Dorothea Stone, next year. She has taught two Our New,.S Room
Alice I.Smith. Elvl'n' !Skol.H., Doris successful years at Davis Creek. Munn & Norman

tl
' Attorneys.

M· St bo I ft ftU 'h ' . Order For and No ce of He<lrlngTolen, Donald True, . HarO'ld laS rom m e soon _.er .• e Ph'oue l'S '¥

Twombley, Verna Urbanski.' Jerry program. with 'her parents for Ge- Il ProbalAl of W1ll and Issuance
Vasicek, LaVerne Veleba, Lloyd noll.. She h~ not decided just N 30 of Letters Testamentary.
Vodehnal. :Donald Vogeler,. Stan- wha>t she will do next year., .. O. In the Connty Court of Valier
ley Wada.s, Angeline Welniak. Er- SChool closed at O1st. 70 Friday, .' . . . '. County, Nebraska. .

with' a picnic. Everyone enjoyed We want all the news of Ord The State of Nebraska.)
vin zentz. Frank Zadina ·and Grace the dinner and ke cream and 1; and vicinity an~ w1ll appreciate )s.s.
Wl1liams.. the .a~ternoonthe pupils gave a the cooper~t1on afreaden In Valley County. )

ISu'perintendent McC)atcheyalso demonstra,tion program. Mi~ Cook enabling us to print more news. Whereas. there h~s been filed in
recognized the foll?WlOg studeIl;ts will tellJCh again at DIst. 70 next Telephone 30,. and a reporter my office an instrument purporting
who made the enViable record of year. w1ll alwayabe ready to tak~ to be the last w1ll and tes.tament of
being ne!ther absent or tardy dur- Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Eglehoff a.t- your items. l.-' Josie A. Stowell. deceased. and a
ing the school year: district 1. tended baccalaureate services at petition under oath of William H.
Winsome Meyers, Maxine Cope- OrdSunday, also <:ommencement Stoweoll praying to have the same
land. Iradell Babcock, Donald Wednesday evening. Their young- --G. E. Emery. father of Mrs. F. admitted to probate and for the
Babcock. Leo Larkin and Fern est ,son Kenneth is a graduate. L. Blessing is vi!litlng in the Ble's- grant of ,uetters of AdminJ.s.tra
Simms; district 10~ 'C~rolyn Foth Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff and sing home. coming here ,from Lln- tlon with Wlll Annexed thereon to
and Eldon :Foth; dlstrlc.t 11, Har- Paul Dean were dinner guest5 at coIn. . I Ign. Klima. jr.
old True; district 15. ~argaret her sister's, Mrs. Lloyd Manch~s- -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafelta It Is Ordered that .the 15th day
Ann Prien, palJI Reger, OrlD Reg- ter'.s Sunday. . and son are leav;ing. Saturday ~ June 1936, at 10 o'clock in. the
er, John Reger; district t(, Evelyn Mra. OUie Finch of ·Sterling. morntng. for Los Angeles. Calif., forenoon. at the County COurt
Jdbst. Verne Jobst; district 24, Colo., ",isi·ted at t·he Clifford Col- wher they will' visit with the Room, in .the City of Ord, said
Raymond Wright; district 25. Jos- lins home .the past week. Her son Frank Fa(eita, sr., family. ·Dur- county. be appointed as the time
ephine Fells; district 26, Floyd Harold and Miss Betty Upton :were ing Mr. and Mrs. Fafeita's . ab-
Kookole~l: distrkt 28, Martha wHkudgH~saw"kq~Su~suc~ m W.q~bH will m~nap ~~""~~."."~~~"~~~""~~~"~~~"~~~"••~~""~~~"~~~~
Mae 'Me~se; dLstrict~O.. Norma day Mrs. !<'inch returned tpSter- the Fafeita liquor store.
Zulkoski; district 35. Vlrgmia pet- ling wher~ IShe has a tourists' -Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor and
ska' district 40, Lloyd Bresley camp. She says they have been sori Harold returned to Ord. last
Doris Cushing; district 42. Gerald- very ·busy ,this spIing. Friday after spending a couple of
ineSperling: district 43, Harriet Loren Walkup came Saturday t? !Weeks visiting with ,relatives in

\ :-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;} I Brown. George Brown, Eula stay a few days at John W,1111lliIIl8. Indiana. At 'LalPo~te they visited
_~~~~__~~~~~~_~~_~~~~~~~-~~~- Della Man-chester visited her son for several days with 'Dr. Taylor's

Howard and wife Friday. She re- mother and sIster, Mrs. W. H. Tay
turned home Saturday. Mrs. Man- lor and Miss Josie Taylor. They
chester and Mrs. 'John Williams spent considerabl~ time also visU
and I!."'verett were dinner guests at ing a son, and wife, Mr. and Mri\
Ed PO&t's Saturday. Wilber Taylor and ba.>by.

Mrs. Dora EglehO'ff got 400 white -Mr. and Mrs.' Terrell Maddox
leghorn chicks Wednesday. Mrs. of 'Scotia arrivell, in Ord Sunday
Ivan Cook got 200 baby <:Mc~ at night to .visit with the 'Sam Gug
the Goff ·hatchery. genmos and Ivan Botts famll1~s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson and Sunday noon the three famll1es
Mr. and Mrs. John W'll1lams. Ev- enjond a picnlc at the park.
erett and Loren Walkup spent Sun- ,Misses Evelyn and Zola Barta.
day evening at Chris Larsen's. daughters of Dr. and Mr~. F. A.
Th.eir nephew, Raymond Wheeler, Barta. are arriving this week from
spent thEl wee,Jt end with them. Kearn'ey' where they have been at·

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson tending college to spend the sum-
drove to Norfolk Sunday ~fter mer months iq. Ord. '
their daughter Ev1!-. . -Ross Hull of Gothenburg spent

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and Wednesday at Ord visiting with
Mrs. Ida Arnold and children drove the Bartlett and 'Blessing 'famllies.
to Seward Sunday. Mr. Hull was formerly in the Fri·

gidaire and Delco business in Ord
and is doing the same work at
Gothenburg.

--George Springer returlled to
Ord Monday from California where
he had been spending the winter
al).d is a guest of a son and family
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Springer.
-~frs. Frank Zeleski and Henry

Zeleski of Grand Island arrived in
Ord Saturday n,lght and spent
Sunday as guests of the Joe Pun
coehar family, returning to Grand
Island Sunday evening..

, .

Cow', Skeleton Shown
Therese. the '·world·record cow,"

was honored by having her skeleton
exhibited in the Agricultural Col
le~e of Bonn, Germany. Theresa,
the oflldal property of the provin·
dal administration at Cleve, has
just died. She held the world's of
tidal record of produdng an aver
age of' 53 kilograms' (about 116
pounds) of milk a day.

Manchester Jailed, Valley County's 121
Didn't Support His Eighth Grade Grads
Wife and Children Given Recognition

(Continued from page 1)

This c'ase developed when Mrs.
Manchester filed application for a
mothers' ,pension. Several such
have been med recently and some
could not 'be ·granted because al
though the husiband was not sup
porting his family he was residing
in the county or his residence was
known; and a proper .showing was
not made that the husband could
not legally be compelled to assist
in the support of his family. Coun
ty judges are required to follow
closely the provisions of the Nebr
asl!:a law Ibefore 'grantingpensions,

. Others ATolded Jail.
In mothers' pension cases h~re

tofore heard in Valley count~

(lourt when possible the husbands
have 'been ·subpoened to appear
and Jlpon ibeing informed of the
consequences of refusal to sup
port their famHy most of them
have 'been anxious to begin sup
j)orting them and thus evade jall
-confinement. (Manchester was an
exception to this rule.

This cases'hould Ibe a warning
to all delinquent husbands of the
punishment which wlllful failure
to support their fam1lles may
bring in ~his county in future.
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OWNER

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER

AUBLE BLOCK
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

ORD HOSPITAL

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEAES
FJssur~ Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Yolps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

OUAIUNTEED CURE
!\. lite-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

For information in regard to
vour parHcular rectal trouble,
vou are invited to write to

FU~ERAL DIRECTOIl

Oed, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res.

Surgery. C01l$ultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraeka
Ord, Nebraska-

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

One Bloek Soutll ot Poat OUice

Dalls & VogeItanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SIlERU'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District court
of valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on June 3, 1935, In an
action pendIng In said court
wherein The Prudential Insurance
Company of Amedca, a corpora
tion, is plaIntiff, and Philip Osen
towski and Josie Osentowski, are
defendants, wherein the said
plaintiff recovered a decree of
foreclosure in the sum $8,491.09,
with interest thereon at the rate
ef ten per cent per annum from
June 3, 1935, which was decreed
to be a first lien upon the South
east quarter of Section 15, and the
Southeast quarter of Section 27,
all in Township 20, North of
Range 16, West at the sixth Prin
cipal Me,ridian, in Valley County,
Xebraska, and wherein I was di
rfcted to advertise and sell said
real estate for the payment of said
decree with interest and costs,
now, notice Is hereby given that
I will, OJl Tuesday, June 9, 1936,
at two o'clock P. M" at the West
front door of the Court House in
Ord, Vaney County, Nebraska, sell
the said real estate at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
said decree, costs and accruing
costs. Dated this 7th day of May,
1936,

George S. Round,
Sheri~f of Valley County, Nepraska
May 7-5t.

will be forever b8.rred.
Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 7th

day ot May, 1936. .
JOHN L. ANDERSEN

(SEAL) County Judge of
Valley COunty, Nebraska..

May 14-3t. '

Jolin P. Misko, Attorney.
Order And NotIce For Appoint

ment of Adminfstrateb:.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA) ,

).s
Valley County. )

Whereas, Nema Jones of said
county, has filed in my office her
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
Gertrude M. Carter, deceased, late
of said county, may be' issued ·to
Nema Jones of North Loup In said
county, whereupon, I have ap
pointed the ~th (fay of June, 1936,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
my office In saId county, as the
time and place of hearIng said
petition, at which time and place
all persons Interested may appear
and show cause why said letters
slhould not he granted as prayed
for in said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
publis'hed in saId county and of
general circulation therein, three
weeks successIvely previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto Sft my hand and official
seal this 12 day of Mav, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge
May 14-3t.·

OPTOMETRIST

Veterinariaue
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST,
SANITARIUM

Phone U

D!1'fI1ST

Telephone eli
, X·Ray Diagnosis

Ottfce in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

. '

Geo. A. 'Parkiris,
O. D.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

Only omce in the Loup
valliY devoted exclu
lively to the care of

your eyel.

Omce in the Bailey buUdin,
over Crosby', Hardware,

Pkone 90

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORSI
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A.. Frazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dlgnl!Ied Services

Ord Phones 1~3 and 38

.....+•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Enjoy qaick r.Uef (rom pain aDd
dlatress Qf PUeswith soothing
Thornton &: Minor PIle Ointment.
The Private Formula prescrip
tion of world's oldest rectal clinic,
where 47,000 have been succe6S
fully treated. This ointment, with
a Money·Back Guarantee to pro
tect you, II sold by

Ed F, Beranek, Druggist

'Voodman Hall

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD,.NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 28,1936.

Mrs. Jack Atkins and daughter ~on~ ~pe~J:l,tSp.ndayafternoon at the Dlnis & Yogeltanz, lttorneys.
visited her parents Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Waldmann home. ~O'l'l('E O}' RE}'ER};E'S SALE
Brady MaatersSunda1. John Kama-rad who underwent l'iotiCl' is hereby given that, pur.

The !Foursome Bridge club met an ap'pendlx operatIon at the Ord suant to an order made by the
I·'riday evening at the home ot hospital returned home last Sat- District Court of Valley County,
Mrs. P. W. Round. urday. :'Ilebraska, in an action of parti-

Re.v. Lawreqce Nye was caned tion pending in saId court, where-
to 'Lincoln saturdaY,. May 16 to be r----------------------.. lin Anton Ciemny and Julia Swan-
at the bedside of his mother who ~ i ek, ll:re plaintiffs, and Jos'ie Osen-
was at the Br.yan Memorial hos-It PERSONALS tow,ski, and others, are defend-
pita!. Wednesday morning, Rev. I • ants, the undersIgned, Ralph Nor-
Nye sent for Mrs. Nye who left ----------- 4 man, sole referee, duly appointed
immediately and early Thursday -Try a fill <>t X-L oll and note in said cans'e, was ordered to sell
morning Rev. Nye's mother smiled the difference. Service Oll Co. the following described real es-
and passed away. Our heartfelt 9-U tate, to-wit: The North hal! ,of
sympathy goes to these friends -It you are to be a June bride the Northeast quarter of section 2,
who are called upon to g,ive up be sure and 'see our wIndow this TownshIp 19, North of Range 16,
their loved' one. Mrs. Nye has week end. Chase's T<>ggery, 9-U and the Southwest quar,ter, and
visited In Arcadia several times -Mr. and Mrs. Fnnk J. Bursik. the West half of the Southeast
and made many frIends. She was their son Anton and their da,ugh- quarter of Section 35, Township
a young woman Ibeing only 50 ter Mrs. Julia Martin, arrived in 20, North of Range 16, all West
years of age. Rev. and Mr,s. Nye Ord last week to visit their rala: of, the sixth Prindpal Meridian,
were located at Crawford Valley tives, the Kluna and Moudry fam- in Valley COunty, Nebraska. Now,
where he was serving the M. E. ilies. The Bursiks fOl'merly lived therefore, notice Is hereby given
church. There are four boys, here, leaving In 1903 and this is that by virtue of the said order,
whom are all ministers. One theIr first visit to Ord since. Old judgment and decree, the under
daughter is also left. Funeral timers w1ll remember' Mr. Bursik signed, Ralph Norman, sole re
services were conducted at Crelgh- as a cook in the hotel when it was feree in said action, having taken
ton Saturday, May 23, Dr. Hess operated by John Sharp. the oath requIred bY law, and hav-
ffi I t' ''h l' 1 1 id -Mrs. !David Lawellarriv,ed ino . c a mg. "" e was .OVlllg Y a ing given bond as provided by the

at rest in the old home town cem- Ord by traIn last Thursday to order of said court, will, on' Tues
etery. 'Those attending theser- spend a week with her parents day, June 23, 1936, at the hour of

. . f A dl U d Mr. and M.rs. J. S. Vodehnal andVIces rom rca a were ~.. r. an two o'dock p. M. of said day, sell
Mrs. Harold Weddel, Mesdames family. Friday Mrs. 'Lawell wIl1 at public auction, the above de-
A th A f ht . W 1 A f ht go to Grand Island where her hus-r ur u rec, es ey u rec , scribed real estate, at the 'West
LUlle Bly, Lyle Lutz, Glenn Beav- band w1ll join her to spend 'Me- front door of the Court House in
er, F. H. CrIst, Mr. and Mrs. Low- morlal day ,before returning to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, as a
ell !Finecy, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. the,ir home at ,SIoux 'City, la. whole or in such parcels as may
Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz. -Miss ;Lois Caldwell arrived in be deemed for the best interests

M d M IF J Le # C Ord ~aturday after completing herr. an rs... an OLoun- of the parties, to the highest bid-
cil Bluffs, Iowa and S. F. G. Howe teaching duties at Kimball, to visit der Or bidders for cash. The said
of Kansas City, relatives of Mr. for a couple of days with her sale w1ll remain open for one
and Mrs. G. A. Lutz, attended the sister, Mrs. Mearl C. smith and hour. Dated May 21, 1936.
commencement exercises Thurs- family. Tuesday morning !Mrs. J. Ralph Norman, Referee.
day evening, and spent a few days R. stoltz and Mrs. Smith took her May 21-5t.
vis'iting relatives. to her home in Lincoln 'and they _

Mrs. Lester Bly and daughter will visit with relatives and DayJs & Vogeltanz and Fred M.
Dorothy were Broken Bow visitors friends the remainder of this Deweese, Attorneys.
Wednesday. week, returning to Ord 'Saturday. NOTICE OF SALE.

;\iisses Enza and Evelyn Hyatt -..~r, and ;\irs. Ed Anderson will Notice is hereby given that by
and Donald Murray were Ord drive to Lincoln Friday after Mrs. virtue of an Order of Sale issued
visitors, Friday. Anderson's father, Raymond Gass by the Clerk of the District COurt

Mrs. Leonard Crist, Louise El- who has been In Lincoln for sev- of the Eleventh Judicial District
1I0t and Audrey Whitman drove eral months following a major of 'Nebraska, within and for Val
Miss J'anet Cook to Lincoln Wed- operation, He has !been staying ley County, in an action wherein

t nesday where she took the train Iwith a daugbter, ~iss Kathryn the 'Fremont Joint Stock Land
Ifor Chicago for a two days visit Gass. Ord fri~nds Will be glad to Bank of l<'remont, Nebraska, is
Iwith relatives and from there she learn of his lmprovement and to Plaintiff, and Eliza H. Dumond,
Ileaves for Tampa, Fla. She' wIl1 have him back in Ord. widow; Weller Brothers, a Cor-
i arrive in time to attend the com- I poration . a d Ch les S B rdick
mencement exercises of her sister • • • • • • • • •• ••••••••••• I' are Def~nd~nts, ~r wlll,' a~ t~
Dorice. Legal News o'clock p. M., on the 22nd day of

Tuesday evening dinner guests IJune, A. D., 1936, at the West
of 'Louise Elliot were Janet Cook ~~.~.-$'~'>4'~'~'<$'~'>4'~'~'~.~.>4.~.~.<$.~.>4.~ front door of the Court House in
and Mrs. Leonard Crist. Notlee 'Of Sale Of Assets Of State lord, Valley coun. ty, .Nebraska, of-

Mrs. Bert Russell of Broken Bank, Ord, Nebraska. fer fo~ sale at p.ubllc auction, the
Bow visited her ,parents Mr. and l'iotice is hereby given that by followlllg desc:I~e'd lands and
'VII's. John Hagood and other re- virtue of an order duly made andItenements, to-Wit.

Ilatives and attending the gl'aduat- entered by the District Court of The West Hal! of the South-

l ing exercises last week, Valley county, Nebraska, on the west Q~arter.of Section Two,
Sunliay dinner guests in the 16 day of May, 1936, in the case Township Nllleteen,. Ra.nge

Ihome of Charlie Hollingshead eI),titled "state of Nebraska, ex reI., Fo:ut~en, West of tne Sixth
were, ;\ir. and Mrs. Fred Murray C. A. Sorensen, Attorney General, Prmclpal Meridian, VaIley

I
and Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs. Ches- Plaintiff, v.State Bank, Ord, Ne- :County, Nebraska,

FREDA MILBURN.. ter Weekes and family and Harold braska, Defendant", the undersign- Given under my hand this 21st
'Commencement exercises were Barnes of Ord, Harriet Hyatt of ed receiver will sell at the Court day of May, A. D., 1936. .

held here Thursday evening and Grand Island and Donald Murray. House in Ord, valley County, Ne- George S. Rou~di
diplomas were presented to a class . - G' braska, at two o'clock p. m., on Shenf!.
of 32 :by A. H. Easterbrook, presl- Brandenburg- aIIo"ay. t the 18th day of June, 1936, the fol- May 21-5t.
dent 0 # the school boar,d·. Arnold Evelyn 'Brandenlburg, eldes I . d ib d t' ------------....;..-L d ht f M d M H M owmg escr e property, o-wit: Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attorney
Lutz was valedictorian and was aug er 0 • r. an rs.. '. Bills receivable, judgments NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
presented with the $150 scholar- ~randenburg and John Galloway, and claims against various OF CLA.IMS
ship whUe Freda MHburn was Jr., youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. persons for different amounts, In the County Court of Valley
salutatorian and also received a J?hn Galloway, were quietly mar- totallng approximately $34,- County, Nebraska.
scholarshIp' of similar value. Mary ned Satur~ay, May 23, 1936 at 70301Lo City III the MethodIst church ' , The State ot Nebraska,)
Ann Eiche and lla Ackles tied for uP. " The remaining ite.ms of furni- )ss
third Rev. Foe performed the marrIage ture and fixtures. Valley r<hunty. )

. ceremony, in the presence of the "'"
immediate families. Miss Doris The above assets will be offered In the matter of the estate ot
Brandenburg, sister of the brIde, both separately and also as a Albert C. King, Deceased.
and Stewart Galloway, brother ot whole. Full lIsts of 'notes, judg- Notice is hereby given to all per
the groom, attended them. The ments and other assets will be sons having claims and demands
bride wore a green silk crepe found in the office of the Clerk of against Albert C. King, ,Late ot
dress. The bride 'Was a junior In the District Court of Valley Coun- Valley county, deceased, that the
the Arcadia high school. The ty, Nebraska. All property herein time fixed for flllng claims and
groom isa pros.perous farmer, in advertised for sale is subject to demands against said estate fa
partnership with his father near liquidation prior to date' of sale. three months from the 4th day ot

i Any objections to confirmation June, 1936. All persons are ra--
Loup City. They will make the. of sala must be filed with the quired to present their claIms and
home with the groom's parents Clerk of the District Court of Val- demands, with vouchers, to the
for the present. 0 t J d # Id tley County, Nebraska, within one oun y u ge OL sa coun y on or

week after date of sale. before the 4th day of September,
Dated this 18 day of May, 1936. 1936 and claims med w1ll be heard

E. H. Luikart, Receiver of by the County Court at 10 o'clock
E'hte Bank,' Ord, Nebraska. A. M., at the COunty Court room

This section received a nice slow I Id t th 5th d tMay 21-3t. - n sa coun y, on e ay 0
rain of about 1-2 Inch Thursday _....,- .1 September, 1936. and all claims
night and another of about 3-8 Bert ~[. lIartlenbrool\, Attorney. and demands not filed as above
inch Friday nIght, which has put 0 d 1 d v ti A itt
ne," life into the farmers as the r er ,,,n ..,0 ee }'or PIlO n men

.. Of Administrator.
country is all ~'feen and very I tl C t C rt f 11
beauUful. Small grain and albl. n:e oun y on 0 Va ey
fa are coming in fine, shape and County, Nebraska.
the early planted corn is s,howing STATE Oli' NEBRASKA)
up in the rows. We appreciate ) ss
our blessings so much more after Val/ey County. )
the sevel'e drouth of the past years. Whereas James W. Hejsek of

The two representatives of alum- said county, has filed in my office
ium ware gave a cooking demon- a petition praying that letters of
stration at the home of Mrs. John administration upon the estate of
Parkos Wedne.sday night to the fol- Anna Hejse'k, deceased, late of
lowing neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. said county, may be issued to
Frank Parkos, John and Anna Ve- Joseph Barlosof Ord, Nebraska
verka, Johnnie Veverka and Mr. [n saId county, whereupon, I have
and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and sons. appointed Thursday the 11th day

ThE) Lukesh brothers are build- of June, 1936, at ten o'clock in the
ing a chicken house and gara,ge for forenoon, at my office in said
Joe Skolll to replace those de- county, as the time and place of
stroyed 'by the tornado some time hearing said petition, at which
ago. . time and place all persons inter-

Mrs. Lew Smolik ,procured SOple ested may appear a,nd show cause
Ohinese elm to beautify the Ger- why said letters' should not be
anium church ground. The trees granted as prayed for in sai'd pet!
were planted last Thursda.y after- tion.
noon by the following: Joe Su- It is further ordered that said
chanek, Cha's. Kokes, Emll Sedla- petitioner giye notice to all per
cek, Martin Veverka, Joe Absolon, sons inte·rested in said estate. of
Jim Sedlacek and Joe Waldmann. the pendency ot the petition, and

Mr. and Mrs. Oxford and 9augh- the time and place set for hearing
ter ofeoms'tock and their 'grand- the same, by causing a copy qf
chlldren of Broken Bow caned at this order to be published in The
Joe Waldmann's Sunday afternoon. Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-

J. K. Jensen and a crew o,f men paper published in said county and
from Ord dId some repair work for cf general circulatIon therein,
Joe Waldmann, on the buildings on three successive weeks previous
the Heffernan place last week. to the day set for said hearing,

Quite a large congregation at- In testimony whereof I have
tended mass at the Geranium hereunto set my hand and official
church last Thursday, Ascension seal this 18th day of May, 1936.
day, JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Mr. and Mrs. John Waldmann of (SEAL) County Judge
Alma, and Mrs. Frederick Keens of May 21-3t.
Kenrney, mother of Mrs. wald-I--j.~Iiii•••iiiiii.iii.iilmann visited at Joe Waldmann's I
last Sunday. John has taught and
coached athletics in the Alma high
school for seven years, the last
few yearlil as principal and coach.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldmann will leave
the 'first of June ,tor Los Angeles,
where John wl.Il attend summer
s,chool in ,the University ot South
ern California. He may locate in
that state it he finds asuitahle po-
sition. '

Mr. and M:rs. Will Waldmann and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wald
mann and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolf John and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann, Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Waldmann and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac and

Scholastic Victors
In Arcadia Schools

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bryson of
Grand Island visited Mrs. BrYSQn
and daughters Tuesday evening.

Electien of officers at the Re
bekah lodge Wednesday evening,
May 20, were Dorothy Bly, Noble
Grand; Edith Bossen, vice l"rand;
Mrl!. HaWe Jameson, reelected
sec.' t1'£as. A mock wedding was
very amusing with U. G. Evans as
bride and Mrs. H.:\t. Branden
burg groom. Mrs. Brownie Bar
ger, as best man and Dorothy Bly
attending lady. Mrs. vernie ~oops

minister and H. M. Brandeniburg
fl'Jwer girl, ,~ca:ttering ,beautiful
dandelions. Vernie played the
wedding march to a lively tune
on his guitar. Frank potter was
the birthday 'honor guest seated in
a decorated chair. Mr. and Mrs.
Vernle 'Toops and Mrs. Belle Wall
wer,e hostesses.

Complimentary to Mrs. Lloyd
Anderson, Dwain Russell and Ora
Russell of Aurora, honoring .heir
birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
CrUikshank entertained at a love
ly dinner Sunday, 'Fred Russell and
family, :\11'. and ;\irs. Ross EvanS
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Rus
sell and daughter of Aurora, ;\ir.
and ':\lrs. Lloyd Anderson. '~in,e

teen guests were present.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Neilsen mo

tored to Grand Island Sunday to
hear Major Bowes 'amateurs in
persen.

Harry Kinsey, George Hastings,
sr., and George Hastings, jr., at·
tended the 'banker's meeting in
Grand Island l'ast Wednesday..,

Complimentary to !:\liss Janet
Cook who leaves soon for Tampa,
~~la., Mr. and Mrs. Elliot entertain~

ed Saturday evening at a lovely
dinner. Other guests were Mrs.
Leonard Crist, Dorothy Stra(hdee,
Emma Gossard and LouIse Dber
spacher' of Ord.

Mrs. Leonard Grist and Janet
Cook were Sunday dinner guests
of Dorotby Stra thdee.

The girls' soft ball team played
• Ravenna at Ravenna Fridav: The

score was 13 to 8 in favor of Ra
ve,nna.
. Mrs. Fred Milburn entertained

36 young people 'Friday honoring
the 12th birthday of her daughter
Hope. They all assemibled at the
community park and ate a picnic
lunch in the dining room.

Mr. and ;\irs. Ora Russell and
di'lUghter Jean of Aurora visited
home folks Sunday. Mrs. Jack At
kins and daughter 'acconypanied
them from Grand Island. Mr.
Russell and Mrs. Atkius and her
daughter returned home 'Sunday
evening. Mrs. Russell and daugh
ter remained for 'a longer visit
with her parents.

. Helen Jackson closed her school
l<~riday, near ,Sargent and will
spend some time at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bellinger.

Mrs. Carl DietriCh and Mrs. Roy
Clark were hostesses to the eon
gregational aid Thursday after
noon.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Oed Qui~ EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

Mrs. Paul Travis' of Lou'p City
visited her parents Mr. and Mfll.
Chan True .a few days th,epast
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fees accom
panIed 'Mr. and M:rs. Bob Fees and
daughter of 'Lincoln, to Chambers
the 'first of the week to visit their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,FeeS'. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Fees have 'been visit
ing at the home' of Alvin Fees at
Arcadia.

Mrs. Blanche tBuck entertained
as her guests, iMrs. Cyril Buck of
Alliance, and her mother, Mrs.
Steeple of Ravenna, the first of
the week. .

Fae Baird and Earl Nyberg,
each received a gift of $5.00 Wed-

Miss Helen 'Starr of Arcadia, nesday evening at the Gayety
who graduates from the Hastings theatre.
college June 1st, was awarded the Mrs. Orv1lle Woods' ,sister, Ger
hIghest campus honor at a special trude Peter'sen of Stromsburg Is
service last Friday morning. visiting for a few days with Mr.

The ten room bouse on what is and Mrs. Woods.
known as the Ru~herford farm A fa'milydinner was enjoyed at
;lust southeast of Arcadia and the Jim Myers home :Sunday, hon
farmed 'by Orville Sell burned to oring the birthday of LaVonne
the ground Tuesday' evening about Williams and Merle 'Myers whose
8 :00 o'clock. IMr. .sen had gone birthdays occur the same day.
to the .pasture for the cows and Mrs. 'Henry eremeen returned
his wife had taken the car to at- home!Saturday after visiting her
tend the ;\iay festival at the Ar- daughter Mrs. Owen John and
cadia auditorium: When Mr. SeIl famlly of Silver Creek for a week.
discovered the fire, there be·ing no C. W. Starr and Martin Lewin
phone in the house, when help be- abte,n,'ed ia :banker's convention,
gan to arrive nothing could be WednesdaY,at Grand Island.
done to save the house and only Mrs. Velma Barr and 'son of
one dresser was saved. A strong Omaha visited relative,s in Arcadia
wind was blowing from the sbuth last week. i
aw'ay from the other Ibulldings Junior Water1bury, accompanied
which saved them. Only a small his aunt IMiss Gladys Garnett, of
amount of insurance was carried. Litchfield, home Wednesday. Miss
The cause of the fire ts thought Garnett has Ibeen visiting her
to have ,been a defective chimney. sister and family, Mrs. Ray Water-

Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist, went bury.
to Loup City the first of the week 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary
to visit friends for a' few days, and son of poole, were business
before returning to her home in visitors in Arcadia, Wedn·esday.
Omaha, after visiting her parents Allen Elliott and sister, Mrs.
Mr. and !Mrs: W. H. Cadwell the Martin ,Benson were Kearney vlsit
past two weeks. ' ors' Thursday. Allen will attend

C. H. 'Downing greatly improved college and has employment out
the appearance of his vroperty of schoo!.
when the oldbuildlng south was Miss Irene 'Downing, accompan
torn down and a garage and high ied by LaVonne Bartley drove to
picket fence .built. Arcadia from Long Pine, Saturday

Mrs. Grant Cruikshank received morning. 'They closed their school
a graduating card from the da\1!!:h- Friday evening. Miss Downing
ter of IMrs.Lola Phare Bartoldus, wllI teach at ,Long pine again an
Bessie Bell of Astoria, Ore. Dick other year in Junior high while
Phare wllI be remembered ,by Miss Bartley wlll teach at Valen
friends as hav'ing lived in Ord t'me. ' •
several years ago. He also ran a Mrs. Roy Clark was hostess to
restaurant at Ord. the Bridge club Thursday after-

Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson of noon, with all members present.
Berwyn v,isited at the home of Mr. This was the last club party which
and Mrs. 'Lowell Finecy the first closes for the summer months. A
of the week and attended the May delicious two course lunch was
testiv~l 'Tuesday evening. . served by the hostess.

Enza and Evelyn Hyatt visited Miss Lewetta Eaton and her
their father Abe Hyatt and family father Fred GibsOJ;l of Julesburg,
.of Grand Island last week. IColo., were visitors with friends

i.~:;.Pi;;;;';j;;;;.;;.;;.1in ',Ar<iadia ISaturday, returning
home Sunday.

I
Jessie Blakeslee and Miss Mary

Suttoll motored to Grand Island
Sunday where Miss ,Sutton wlll

I be at home for the summer and
l1\1i'3s ,Blakeslee, her guest for a

I

week.
;\iiss Maud Deaver who has been

at the Dick Whitman 'home for
some time returned home at Ans
ley Sunday.

;\ir. and Mrs. Kenneth Millburn
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Dobson Sunday.

;\irs. Abe Hyatt and children of
Grand Island are visiting relatives
in Arcadia and will remain until
Decoration day when Mr. Hvatt
will arrive and they will return
to Grand Island Sunday.

Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer and
daughter iii and Enza and Evelyn
Hyatt, attended a shower in ord
l<'riday evening given in honor of
:\lr. and Mrs. Dale Park.

Mr. and ;\irs. George parker and
;\irs Edith Bossen called on Mrs.
Bertha Bryson ,Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Bryson is much improved in
health.

Miss Betty RettenmaY€r is visit
ing her aunt Miss Betty Retten
mayer of Loup City for two weeks,

I Dr. and Mrs. Roy Bryson and
'I' two daughters of Callaway and Dr.
Collier of St. 'Louis, Mo., were

I ple'asant callers at the Bryson
'I home Sunday evening. '

!;\ir. and Mrs. l;ltanton Sorensen
returned to Lincoln after a two

i weeks visit with his p'arents, Mr.
I and Mrs. Walter Sorensen and
lother relatives.

Klng.Moody.
MisS' Doris King and Claris R.

Moody' surprised their friends,
when they announced last week
that they were married at Man
kato, Kall.:, July 2, :1935, by Judge
KIssinger. The bride i,s the
daughter of Mrs. Opal King, of
Kansas City. She 'graduated from
the Arcadia high school with the
class of 1935 and has ,since had
employment. 'Mr. Moody graduat
ed from !Hartington high school.
These young people have lived in
Arcadia all their lives and have
many friends. They wlIl go to
housekeeping in the former Jewell
residence.
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PAGE SEVEN

$2.75
01\t)" Gallon

5 Gal. Lots

lUre and mOlt economical way
to bring hack the color and gusrd
A,alnet future ailments caused
by the wcather. Here is a tonic
that keepe hou8es in the lull Bueh
of health and saves repair hills.

YOUR HOUSE! I!!

U your house looks laded and
anemic aflu the winter, there I.
ODe remedy to preseribe RIGHT
NOW,
Du Pont Prepared Paint. applied
by a maBter painter, is the really

.ASPRING TONIC FOR

S:AVE ~:ivitjlPailtt
• J ~ • .. , • •

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

here, but morf than all I wish we worse than anything.
had a cooperative creamery here, Must close.
as that is one thing <tha.t we miss Mrs. John T. Nelson

Storz Triumph Beer is super-smooth
bec.ause it's "slow-aged". Four times
champion of the world, it's now even
finer than ever before. If you prefer
bottled beer, ask your dealer for Storz
Triumph and enjoy the best,

~OT~J{R-ii$m~Shhit" -{or Storzi T0401,-thl$
'first Omaha brewery to bring back beer in 1933' intro~
~ e . ~ '. • •• '.' {

duces a new member of its distinguished family c;>f fine
be~rs:-Storz Fine Lager Beer'in Keglhled cjlnst

\~~¥",.,,,,,,.,~ . .·.,·,,:.... :,.,~'.i. ';p' ;'F-':' :;;-,.i~

Again Storz takes the lead in giving the public
!.-ti ,'., .,:;..:-~~;.:>.~ ',.,,--.- ...• ..~

what it wants t Storz Fine Lager Beer is a revelation
,...... - ••-,"'.'-,;'u,"..:.J. • '., t

in smooth.~·mel1ow taste. It's brewed by the same
..... '. 'f.,-",.~- 'i:6O"iiz\!t.~ .

t~~ow;.ag~~g': p~o..ce~ that made Storz Winterbru the
"hit':. of the winter. season.

'~~".,~.~; ~~~-/, .. -~t~r;·~~)·i/'~

Try it I .Get -a supply of Storz Fine Lager Beer
, .. .. '.>. , '. .

from your dealer today. Find out for yourself what
8Iow-~ging me,ans to beerl_~tQ~ ~~jP3to~·Oritaha.

TRADE MAA~ AM. CAN CO. .
EGllNED

Jerry Bouska's
Band

Crete, Xebraska

Under the direction of

Ed Sysel

•
Sunday, May 31

•
National Hall

Dance

nights for this time of the year.
Corn is growing good, and cotton
Is slow OD account of not enough
heat. We had a big rain a week
ago and it was very w~lcome as
crops were waiti!!g tor rain. All
crops look quite promising. I hope
that we will have good crops all
over this year.

Have read a great deal about the
enthusiasm of some of our friends
up there ,about Jerusjalem artichokes
we too are greatly enthused over
tfuem. I raised a row In the gard
en last year and there were so
many artichokes under ,the stalk,
that It was a delight to dig them.
They make excellen,t ,hog feed, good
for poultry and cows, and I am
like Bates Copelin, I sure do l1k~

them In salads. I used them raw
wIth cabbage aild carrots. Some
say they bake themanjl others fry
them, but I like them raw. It will
sure be wonderful if tou have . a
factQry to take the output from so
many fields, as they are wonderful
yielders. Wish we had a tactory

honor of the oceaslon their father
Daniel Capek, had the whiskers he
has been wearing for these many
months removed, and his best
frlend·s hardly know him When
they meet ,him on the street.

Mrs. 'Dora M. Wa'rd is again in
Ord, taking care of John Neverkla
who is gradually getting weaker.
Mrs. Ward epent nearly three
weeks the,re a month ago, and was
called ,baCk after a short vacation.

r-·~-------------------lI LETTERS FROM
I QUIZ READERS
L..~------------~-~-JMIsses Coop. Creamery.

Barber, Ark.
May 19, 1936

Mr. H. D. Leggett,
Dear Sir:

Enclosed you wUl rind a one dol
lar bill to pay for the Quiz for an
other 6 months. We are feeling
farly well, except Jahn 1s under
the weather w1th a cold, lots ot flu
here this spring. It Is quite cool

ORO AR~IFICIAL.ICE COMPANY
Distributors Phone 220 Ord

.THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. MAY 28.1936.

from the government forest re
serve three thousand' Black Hill
spruce which he brought down to
Burwell in a truck. Mots of these
he planted in rows in his back
yard, but a part of them ,have 'been
dtsposed of at very attractive
prices. The trees are from six .
InChes to two feet in height, and, The assesSOrs of Garfield wit'h
considering that they grew among two exceptions have completed
rocks and along the slope.s of the their work and in most cases
bluffs, they are very uniform In there La s.hown a substantial gain
size and shape. John says that over the valuation of last year.
there i,sa lot of red tape to un- The first seven precincts to ,report
wind in order to get the trees, 'but Showing the following:
that the. effort put forth is well PreCinct 1935 1936
repaid when one considers the Midvale $55,775 $73,840
quality of the t.rees obtained.-Lat- Willow Springs 71,940 98,945
er he plans to 'make trips for dif- Roosevelt ...•. 22,835 24,015
ferent kinds of trees. Bryan 29,350 36,165

Highland ...•. 39,760 ~ 4.1,100
Rockford ....• : 60,450 89.830
Dry Cedar .... '54,380 79,515

Burwell is also in and shows
about fifteen per cent gain, mak
ing the average of the eight about
twenty-five per cent gain. The
two precincts out wil1' not change
the figures very materially, and
will probably each show a slight
increase.

The Burwell poppy day sale
last ,Saturday was as usual a ,howl
ing success, the salesgirls dispos
Ing of all the 750 that were bought
for the purpose. Mrs. 'Ferd Wheel
er was chairman, and was assist
ed by Mrs. Beulah Anderson, Mrs.
Nora Mitchell and Miss Mamie
Brewer. The girls who did the
selling were Ruth Anderson,Luel
la Livermore, Alaire Pulliam, Wil
ma, Marie and Amelia Mathauser,
Sarah 'Livermore, 'Dorothy Ander
son, /Marcella Wheeler,Corinne
Haines and Joan Pulliam. Gross
recetpts !IJmounted to $56.00. The
girls will be treated to a theatre
party at the Electric theatre next
Saturday, Decoration Day, even
ing and will have a luncheon, at
the Wheeler home afterwards.

A reunion of the Capeks occur
red Sunday at the Ferd Wheeler
home when a sister, Mrs. Etta Her
ring, of Denver, and a brother
Joseph, of 'Lyman, Nebr., came to
Burwell to visit their sisters, Mrs.
Wheeler and Esther Capek. In

Obituary

i-NEWSOFTiiE-l rBURWELL-Ni-ws-lINEIGHBOIUIOOD ~----~----------------.• • John' P. Thompson recently wenta.- ~ to the Black Hills and obtained

-4.'\1lss Ruth Williams of Scotia
spent 'several days last week with
her sl·ster, Mr,s. Merritt King in
Ord. .

.....,Joe Puncochar drove to Grand
Island Tuesday to attend a meet
ing of man·agers of Food Center
stores.

-Mrs. E. W. Gru'ber injured an
arm severely last Thursday when
she fell over a. lawn mower 'While
working in her yard.
~. C. 'Lewis returned Friday

evening from . Hastings after
spending three or four days on
business.

-Mr. and Mrs. J.F. We,bster
were in Ord :Sunday to spend the
day with a daughter ·and family,
Mr. and !Mrs. Edward Gnaster.
They returned to their .St. Paul
home Sunday evenhi.g.

---;..'\11'. and Mrs. Mu'rray CorneIl
were in Ord 'Sunday to attend
baccalaureate exercises which
were held at the high school aud
itorium. A daughter, Miss Myrtle
Cornell, is a member of the 1936
graduating class. .

--'Miss Ruth Bens~n and Henry
Bach of Grand Island drove to
Ord Saturday evening to spend the
week end with Miss 'Benson's fam
Ily. They returned Sunday after
noon to their work in Grand Is-
land. i

-iF, E. Glover is ex,pecting a
sister, Mrs. 'Leola Baker of :Santa
Cruz, Calif., to arrive in Ord the
latter part of this w~ek for a vi~lt.

Mrs. Baker is '81 former Ord resi
dent and it has been many years
since she visited friends in ,this
community. ;

--'E. C. Leggett and John P.
Misko drove to Lincoln last Thurs
day noon on 'business. They were
accompanied by Miss Florence
Anderson who Visited with a
friend, Mrs. Forrest Eno, the
former Miss Darlene Johnson of
Ord.

-'The new punlp house, under
construction for the past several
weeks in Arcadia, was completed
last week and the pump was in
staIled last Tuesday, assuring Ar
cadia residents of a new and
plentiful supply of water.

-'Dr. and ,Mrs. H. C. Dallam and
family of North Loup will move
soon to O'Neill where Dr. Dallam
wiH establish himsel! in the dent
Istry profession. Dr. Hallam has
been practicing in North LQup for
several years and also making
weekly trips to Ericson.

-James Morrison who complet
ed a years instructorship in the
Burwell high school left the first
of last week for Denver where he
expected to spend a week with a
brother and family, 1MI'. and Mrs.
Jack Morrison, 'before leaving for
Los Augeles where he will &pend
the ·summer with his mother, Mrs.
Pearl Morrison and a sister, Mrs.
Mary Maris.

-Miss Helene Starr of Arcadia
was presented with the annual
Bronco Award at Hastings last
week for having ,best fulfilled the
Ideals of "constructive college
citizenship" during her four years
at that cqllege. 'Miss starr is the
thirteenth person to receive this
honor and to have her name en
grav(d upon the cup since the
custonl was inaugurated in 1924.
Miss ,Starr has b(en elected to fill
Principal C. C. Wcddel'sposllton
In the Ar'cadia high school for
next year.

-'Damages from fire have ibeen
unusually great in this and neigh
borlug communities during the
past week. Last Thursday mOrn
ing a fine all-modern tJwo s ory
house on the oscar Srodlne farm
about two miles south or Sargent
burned to the ground. For the
past ten years the farm has been
occupied .by Mr. and Mrs. J. Ar
thur ilJeBusk. Without telephone
no alarm could lbe turned in and
with the exception of clothing an<1
a few smaIl articles, all furnish
ings were destroyed and no insur
ance covered the loss. The origin
of the fire was not given 'but the
fire start(d on the roof aJbout thre('
In the mornin~. 'Last Tuesday
evening the teu room house on
what is known as the Rutherford
farm on,e and a half miles south
east of Arcadia, farmed by Orville
Sell, burned to the ground. At
the time no one was at h1,~ne and
Mr. SeIl, who noticed the fire
shortly after its start was unable
to turn in an alarm ,pecause he
was unable to reach a te'lephone.
Very little was saved !from the
burning 'building (but a small
amount of insurance 'Will partial
ly cover the lo·ss. The cause of
the fire was thought to have been
a defective chimney.

MCII. Anna lIeJsek~
Mrs. Anna Hejsek, born In

Moravia on Nov. 20, 1856, passed
away Monday, May 18 at the home
of her daughte'r, Mrs. Frank Bart
os near Ord aHer an illness of
five weeks with pneumonia and
ai'lments incident to her old age.
!<'uneral rites were held Thursday
at the Ord Catholic church and
Interment was in Ord cemeterY
beside. her hUi>band, Vencll Hejsek
who passed away some years ago.

Mrs. Hejsek came to the United
States 58 yeal'S ago and lived in
the Ord community all her life.
Her first husiband haTing died,
she was married in 1886 to Vencil
Hejsek. Left to mourn are five
children by het first marrla:ge,
Mrs. Mary Bartos, of Ord, Frank
!<'ajmon. Burwell, Mr,s. Anna Dy
kosi, Burke,' S. 0" Joe Fajmon of
Ord and Mrs. France·s Pokorney,
of Burwell. Children of her se~

cond marriage Include Mrs. Agnes
Hosek, of Sargel1Jt, Mrs. Emma
Bartos, of Ord, James Hejsek, of
Ericson, Mrs. Tillie 1I:alba, of
Nampa, Ida., and Mrs. Albina Bar
tu~ek, of Burwell.

SEE HOW
, .

MUCH MORE
WE GIVE yOU

G'
c-nnu.,«um
ALL-WEATHER

-Carbon paper. letter head or
leg:\1 size by the box c,r quire ,\,
the, Quiz. 52-tf

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Auble Motors

WE Goodyear dealers
sell the most tires-by
millions! So expect
more for your moneyin
a Goodyear-you'll ~et

.itfromuswith another
plus: our real service!

Goodyear Margin oj
Sajety for quickest
stopph11l - plus 43%
more mnes of real non-'
skid grip~proved by
ourcustomers' records!

CU, CounelI Proceedings.
May 18th, 1936.
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley Co1!nty, Nebr
aska, met in the City Hall at 8: 00
o'clock, P. M. .

The Council then pr<>cooded to
consider the- iltpplicaUon of Albert
Kos~iki for an on and oft sale
beer liC€nse toseH beer within the
city or Ord. After tull' considera
Uon, the following. resolution was
offered ,by Councilman Bartunek
and soconded illy Councilman Auble.

Whereas, Albert Koomik1 on the
6th day of Marc,h, 1936, med an ap
plication 'with the City Council of
the City ot Ord, Nebraskia, asking
that an on and of.! sale license to
sell beer in the Oity of Ord, Nebr

.aska, be granted to him, ~ND
Whereas, the time for hearing

.said application was fixed for May
18, 1936 at eight o'clock, P. M., and
notice given there!ore al? required
by law, AND

Whereas, said hearing has been
had, and the Mayor and Council
have carefully consder~d the said
application and all objections
thereto, AND

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED, ,that the Mayor and City
Councq of the City of Ord, hereby
approve and favor the issuance of
said license and the Mayor is here
by directed to endorse his approval
and the bond of the said applicant
and the Mayor and Clerk are here
by in.structed to take such steps
as are required by law ,to .secure
the approval of said application by
the Liquor Control Commission of
the S'tate of Nebraska.

Dated this 18th day of May, 1936.
ATTEST.

Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,
City Clerk. Mayor.

The Mayor Instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll, and the following' was the
vote on ,this resolutlQn. Bartunek,
yes, Auble, yes, Pullen, yes, Bur
rows, yes, Ser§b,en, yes, Rohla, yes.
Motion carried.

The motion that ,the Council go
on record 'as being opposed to the
issuing of more ,than seven licens
es to sell beer in the City of Ord,
Nebraska, was prese~ted and read.
The motion was discussed pro and
con.. Moved that the motion be
passed by Councilman Pullen, and
seconded ,by Councilman Burrows.
The Ma)'or in§truct.ed the Clerk to
call the roll. Roll caIl resulted a.s
follows:

Ye.as: Pullen, Sershen, Burrows,
Auble. .

Nays: Bartunek, Rohla.
Motion carried.
Ther being 1.10 further business

to come before the Mayor and the
Council of the City, of Ord, Nebr
aska, i,t was moved by Councilman
Pullen, and ,seconded by Councll
man Sershen that the meeting ad
journ.
ATTEST.

Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,
City Clerk. Mayor.
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came to and as a result got two
shoes all rig-ht, but one bel'onged
to one boy and one to another.
And then when he went for a
drink he found the well had gone
dry, and In the wlld scramble to
fix that he forgot the shOG lbusi
ness. I don't know SiS all thiS
matte,n only I have been wonder
ing ever since how his boys made
out the day.

Arit Hutchins, who is on the
~ho.ol board at North Loup saY'S
school oteache1'S' and prize fighters
are· alike. iBoth have to go into
training !lvery so often or they
lose ou't. . .

Nothing Is !l() pret£y as a field
of chocked corn wbout six' inches
hlgh.-'·

Harold SChudel acts like quite
a nice kid in si>ite of the fact he
wllS valedictorian of hLs class.

He pas.sed me on \he street the
other evening and he was with a
girl that 'Was not at all hard to
look at. IBut t11at is beside the
point. What I was going to say
was that Harold s'poke to mG and
that Is sOllIlething (or a senior, and
a valedlctori'an, and a fellow with
hi,s g!rl. Yes that's SQmethlng.

That reminds me of what a man
once told me at lll, banquet. He
said concernln.g the ladles. "Of
courSe those that don't know me
won't speak to me, and those that
do know me ,won't either." The
trouble with that joke was that it
was not a joke.

At Bill Schudel's, at the turkey
talk, the speaker said Something
about swell headS' in turkeys and
the trea.tment, I whls'pered to
Donald Sandy, the agriculture
teacher. ''There's other things
that have the swell head too, iDo
y,ou su~pose tha.t treatment would
work with humans 1"

He whispered back. "I'd sure
like to try it. We could find some
mIghty· good specImens a'long
about the senior year in high
schooL"

But J·ake! Don't tell anyone
Sandy w'hlsper~d ,to m~. He was
looking daggers &it some of his
class aJbout that time for not sit
ting ~tlll.

Pro\erb.
I don't expect or want the other

person to always do just the right
thing. If he did then folks
wouldn't appreciate what ~ nice
felIow I am.

tel'. One thing that makea them
grow extra well is to plow them
under a,bout six Inches of wet dlr,t.
Do this in Mayor June, an4 your
stI,ceess is assured. They wlH be
six inches to a. foot high then.

I have found wonderful results
als'o, 'bY listing the artichoke
ground, and letting a few plants
stick up in the ridge. Harrowing
and discing the crop has proven
to be very beneficial treatment al
though a little mild.

In ~rmer days I was burdened
wHh unbounded energy. While
the team would be' res'ting dliring
cultivating time, I would, with
fervent enthusiasm, yank arti
chokes up roots and dl.After
experLmentation with stakes and
plots I deducted the artichokes
thrived even batter under such
treatment. I was a Uttle bewild
ered once ho.wever when thG hired
man tried to play a trick on me
and moved one of the stake<s.

The harvesting of -the tubers is
very easy. S!Illlply turn the hogs
In the patch and the porkers will
stand on their heads, or' snoots,
digging the artichoke,s up. But
don't worry. The pigs never dig
them all. There Is alwilYs enough
left for seed the nex,t year. And
If at any time It Is nece,ssary to
bury a horse, the hogs will have
left many nice holes dug about the
field.

Random Thoughts.
Ed Chrisltensen tells me b,IS

brother Fred liVing ea-st of Ar
cadia sold $260.00 worth of eggs
last month. If there Is only $60.
00 profit that is $2.0,0 a day. But
Ed claims there was more than
that.

Joe Veleba is planting more
gladi'olas than ever this year in
his flower g.arden that he culti
vates with his traotor. ,Some at
the rest of us cultivate flowers
wi'th our tractors. but the flowe,rs
are usually sunflowers. I'm go
Ing out to his lllace this fall. He
said no one ever left there with
out a bouquet.

Waoll at Doug Barbers the other
day for dinner. They have a fam
Ily of four boys and three girls
and a fine bunCth they are too. I
asked Mrs. Barlber what her 1>'ecret
was that kept them all home and
working so well. She replied that
they must be on good behavior
t'oday. ;She had concluded long
ago that t11e legisilature didn"t
need to pas.s la.ws to keep her
kids from working.

And then a little later the boys
got to sparring with one another
and I as'ked them If their folks
ever got after them for scuffling
so much. "Mother sure dlOes now
and then", Mut answered. "esipec
lal1y when we break down the
bed."

''!How a'bout your dad?"
"Ah. He',s as big a kid as we

are."
Saw John Bremer In town the

other day. He had gotten up be
fore the sun, and it being dark
yet, had gre,bbed the first shoes he

If,

Two • •• SAntl-Carbon
One ••• StayIng Power lAntI-Sludge

You won't find any other oU that caD S~al refining processe. have removed
o~tl(JStIso.Vis "D." 1\. unusual dura- oJrbon-formln91 sludge-forxning impurl-
bUily keeps your olllevol up ADd Itt. from Ito.Vis"D." It keeps your en-
your oU cost. down. -.to, - epn. cluQ and .mooth-runntng.

Get it at Standucl Oil Stations 01' Dealer. anywhere in Nebraska

*~ STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF~f8RASKA*

Thai'5 all you pay for the leading
!I"all!! !!'olor !!! in the Middle Wesl

CARE OF
COUNTY BOARD

By George Gowen

On GrowIng Artlchok.es.
For years I have been a grower

of artichokes. The s;uggcstlous for
their care has ,been derived from
long experience. And If it had
not been fQr this experience I
t'hluk my chances with Saint Peter
would have been better. Now
some of the things I write about
my Information is gathered from
other people. How to succeed for
example. IBut not so with arti
chokes.

I s'peak about artichokes In re
gard to V1e wild ones. And I
know only of the growing and the
care of the plant. I am not vers
eod in the planting, or get-t!ng a
sland. ,Someone else had taken
care of that.

I have found that artichokes
grow much better under intensive
cultivaUon. In fact it seems as if
the more we work them, stir them
around (not around them) the bet-THE COOK'S

COL·YUM, YUMt

MOQel Metal
Monel metal is an alloy consisting

ot about M parts ot nlck'el and 30
parts of copper, with. amaller
a.mounts of Iron, manganese, silicon
and cobalt, This metal, which Is
manufactured direct from native
Canadian nickel are, possesses great
tensile strength and resists, to are·
markable degree, tarnishing by the
all'.

use the award, provided that the
students are wOl'tby of it. Too
often scholarships are presented
to valedictorians who cannot use
them, or perhaps are no mQre
successful at eollege than other
students.

The Union Pacific ollcholarship
winner is' selected largely on the
basis of his ,project program. Each
re~ord ,book Is ,personally examin
ed IbyPresident Carl Gray. ,Some
candidates are rejected each year
because of methematlcal or gram
matical errors in their . project
books'.

Candidates for the Union Pacific
scholarship in ,Valley county are
selected from the ISmlth-Hughes
home economics and agriCUlture
departments of North ILouP and
Ord. Areadia is not Included be
cause their ,school does not offer
these courses.

In addition to the high school
scholar.shi'ps, the Union Pacific
Railroad gives a similar 4~H club
scholarsbip In each county thru
which It passes.

BACK FORTY
By J. 4. Kovanda

When You And I
Were Young

Maggie

.A number of high schOol
3cholarshLps are awarded each
otpring to graduating seniors.
Among the most valuable Is the
Union Pacific RaHroad's $100
scholarship In agrtcu'1ture. This
award is given to an outs·tandlng
vocational agriculture or home
economics student In each county
through which that railway pass
es. The Valley county winner for
1936 is Erwin IDodge.
Unlikemostscholarsh~ps that

can only .be used for tuition, the
Union Pacifte seholars'hlp iID'ay be
ap~lIed toward all college ex
penses. It Is paid to the student
at the rMe of fifty doUars a sem
ester, and is good at any agricu'l
tural college In the country. .

In selecting Union PacifiC
scholarsh~p winners and alter
nates the county comml,ttees are
urged to choosest'.1dents who w11l

Gelatine is a material that
grows .more useful to housewives
each day, as new and hetter uses
continue to be found for It. Once
mererly a dessert aid, It is now far
more, and Is found In so many un
eJqpected places. Icebox ice
creams opened up a new field, for
example, for the use of this food
stu~f, candles another, s'alads an
other, pies and puddings and des
sertsanother. 'Then meats may
be jellled with excellent results,
in fact there are numlbels of
places to use gelatine where 1t is
a. great aid.

2:> Years Ago Tlus Week. Rhubarb Jello.
Architect J. R. Smith came to Cook two cups rhubarb which

Ord to' coufer with the MethodlS't has been cut Into small pieces,
church building committee. A. L. with two cups sugar. Add one
Um-pleby, A. J. Firkins and G. W. package of strawberry gelatine
Mickelwait were llJppointed to have and let stand in a cool place until
t'he old residence moved to one firm. serve with whipped cream.
slpe of the lot and· clear the Mrs. H. M. Grady, Kearney.
ground for the new structure. Cherry Pie }'lIHng.

At the presbyterIan parsonage Mix three cups seeded red cher-
In Grand Igland H. A. Goodrich rles, one cup sugar, two taible
and Mrs. Marie Menzel were join- spoons flour, one-half teaspoon
ed In marriage. cinnamon, one-half teaspoon nut-

J. 13. Woodbury, of Hornells, N. meg. Pour into a pastry-lined pan
Y., a large Valley oounty prop- add two -tablespoons water and dot
erty owner, passed away. with three tablespoons butter.

The Ord commercial club was Cover with a top of pie dough and
officially org·anized and InCOl'POr-\ bake thirty minutes In a moderate
at.ed. Ollficers were J. C. work, oven. .
A. J. Firkins, p. C. Perryman and Mrs. H. M. Grady; Kearney.
Vincent Kokes. Rhubarb and Pineapple

Keene Haldeman was taken to Marmalade.
Rochester, ,Minn., for an appendiX Com-bine one and .one-half cups
operation. red rhubarlb, cut in small ,pieces

Word ha<J been received that Mr. with one cup sugar, one-half Ie
and Mrs. W. L. D. Auble made mon's jul·ce and rind, one-half cup
the trIp to their farm in South pineapple. Cook slowly until
Dakota In five days, with no mixture is thick and clear.
trouble of any kind enroute. Mrs. Gould Flagg.

Miss Roxy Auble returned from . Rhubarb parial!.
a visit with Mrs. LoU Schwaner .Boil one cup rhubar-b juice and
and went to work In the Quiz of- three-fourths cup sugar to 2134 de
f1ce to learn the newspaper busl- greesl". or until the syrup forms
ness. a thread when dropped ,from a

spoon. Pour the hot syrup over
the stiffly beaten egg whites and
beat until the mixture gets cold.
Add one-half cup rhubaflb and
pineapple marmalade and fold In
one and one-half cups sti{Ny beat
en cream. Pour ·the mixture in
refrigerator trays and freeze. Or
pour Into a mold and pack in
equal parts of Ice and salt a.bout
three and one-half hours.

,Mrs. Gould Flagg.
.Be sure. to turn to the cooking

lesson In thl,s issue and read H.
These excellent lessons are fine
for beginners, but are also Intend
ed to help experts, with the many
clever suggestions and shortcuts
offered.

1~ M_em_o_ri_a_l_D_a...;.y 1

20 Years' Ago 'this Week.
After teaching three years in

the Ord schools Frank Darling
was leaving and thirty young men
g'ave a farewell party for him at
the AIl/ton Beran home.

By a close score, Loup City golf
e"1".8 defeated an Oed team compos
ed of Rev. Allan chaIUJb.e,rlaln, E.
P. and Alan Clements, A. J. Shir
ley, Wll1 Timm, Irl Tolen and L.
B. Fenner.

Re'v. Arlhur Tipton and fa.mily
lelft for their new home In Camp
bell.

iBecause Ord v,oted dry and nO
saloons cou:ld be conducted a
"club" was organized In Ord and
the,re liquor was sold. A raid by
Sheriff Sutton resulted in arrest
of the proprietor and a bar-tender.

The Misses McClatchey, success- ~»~~~W+1~W~~»~~
ful rural school teachers, were
leaving for P~ru to attend school
during summer months.

Thirty-three seniors were grad
uate-d by Ord High, the list Includ
ed Ross Brown, Esther Bannister,
~ering Chamberl1aln, Vivian Col
uns, Frances Drozda, Lew Dunn
ing, Vera Cass, Archie Geweke,
Ruth Glover, Lydia Gruber, Mary
Harding, Zerna Haskelll, Olara
Jensen, Nora Jorgensen, Ruth
Knott, Alexa,nder Long, Ruth Mil
ford, Helen Nass, WILbert NaY,
Zelma Nelson, Ruth Norman, Hen
ry Norris, -lames 01'1Is, Pearl Pay
zant, Emma prince, Jessie Purcell.
Lucille Purdy, Frieda Siler, Beth
Tolen, Alfred Welgardt, George
Work, William Wright and Edna
Zinkon. .

Rickner Breaks ~.
Solomon Rickner, '115, of St

Paul, oldest man In Nebraska, met
with a serious accident last Sun
day afternoon when he slipped and
fell from the front porcn of his
home, fracturing the ,bone just be
low the hip joint.

He has 'been cared for at his
home by a daughter, Mrs. Cora
Corbett and at the time of the ac
cidentshe had just left the home
with a son for a short ride. A
great granddaughter summoned
aid lI-nd he is Ibeing cared for' at
his home by Dr. E. C. Hanish.

The break is very serious In a
man of llis extreme age and he
has suffered a great deal of pain.
St. Paul residents recalled that a
sister of Rickner died several
years ago shortly following a slm
!;ar accident.

My OwnCOIUltln
By H. D. Leggett

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to all who helped us In any
way during -the Illness and after
the dellith of our most beloved
df,nghte,r and sister. We also wish
to ltihank for the floral offerings.

Mrs. Mary Maresh and Family

-Try a Quiz want ad Is you
w~nt resulta.

-0-
But it really don't make much

difference, It looks now as If Bob
Simmons was going to be elected.

-0-
Anyone reading the dally pape~

accounts of the Dr. Townsend in
vestigation, is forjOed ,to believe it
is more an Inquisition than an>:-
thing else. -

Just plain fal.liJtfindlng is easi~r
than real, con$t~tive criticism.

......0- .

Mullen, B~rke et al seem to be
the leaders of VIle movement to
hllove Senator Norris run again this
,ear. .

Lads of many ages in the Ord
schools, and many small girls too,
are grieving at the news that
Teacher 'Watkins wHl not he in
Ord another year. !Mr. Watkins,
one of the most popular men
te.achers ever to join t1he faculty
of th'e local schools, is planning
to teach ,at Gothenburg next year,
at a pleasing increase in salary., ~oo- .

An Ord lady -who is clever at
poem-try sends in the following,

_______________ 1which she wrote at the request of
friends and neighbors:
If you love your pets

As we suppose you do
This Is a little ,warning

Just for you:
Keep'them tied up

Or at least at home
They are going to get fed

If allowed to roam.
Some threaten them with stryeh-

nine, '
,Some threateJl them with lead,

But it',s just too late to grieve
.When the ~oor dog is dead.

No one would travel
On g,ardens or flowers; .

But dogs are allowed to
And they put in long hours.

Not one dog alone ,
But they travel in cI(ques

Both ,big and little,
From three to six.

They travel the same route
Over and over,

Til all there is left is t~acks

From Sport, Spot, Ring and
Rover. I
-Indignant Garden Lover.

~oo-

There is indeed caus~ for griev
ance at the way dogs ruin gardens
and shrubs, I know. We have a
dog at our house, and <fIften argue
with him about the mallY holes it
Is necessary for brm to dig In the
lawn. This spring ,Buck has had a I~+1~H+1~H-H~H~~»~~
brokenlleg, a front leg. Now
wouldn't you say he would not dig
holes this spring? 'But you would
be wrong-I don't know how he
can dig holes, but the holes show
that h~ found a way, and there
are just as many of the-m as usual.
Tagged or not, there is no excuse
for dogs spoiling property.

And one cute little dog is com
Ing to a sad end, I fear. He has
kHledso many kittens, ripped up
s'o many puppies, thllt num'bers of
Ordpet lovers are heartsick. 'He
is likely to be poisl,med or shot any
day.

I hope my five pretty yellow
Persian kittens, 'who areltbout to
go to that many homes to delight
new owners, never fall a prey to
this killer-dog.

~Oo-

FM Panowicz, Comstock friend
to many in Ord, took good care of
his cash one Saturday evening,
putting it in a paper sack. The
paper sack fell into the waste
basket unnotked, and on Monday
morning the trash was carefully
burned. Unable to find his $65.,
Mr. Panowicz at l~st,lol'Jked into\the
ashes of the fire, and found albout
ten sHver dollars. He may Ibe able
to ,get the checks duplicated, 'but
the curreucy, about thirty dollars,
Is gone ,for good. .

This reminds me of the time an
Ord merchant put his cash in a
shoe 'box, carefully noticlng which
one it was. Next morning he took
down the Ibox in which he was
sure he had hidden his money, but
the money wasn't there. And
practically every shoe ,box in the
store was taken down 'before the
manager blundered on the right
hox, llnd again 'began to smile .

-000-

An Qrd lady called me' to ask
that I 'Write her complaint in this
column. ISl)e bought from an Ord
store-she didn't tell me what one
and I dl<!u't ask-a pair of. shoes,
guaranteed alI leather, not cheap,
for a small son. In six weelts tlle
soles' were through, aildshe felt
this was not Ii tel'm of wear for
,the shoes and that she had rea·
son to complain. .

She talked to the manager, ask
Ing him if they should not weal'
longer than six weeks. "If they
are g90d shoes," was his reply.
"But you told me they were good
shOeS, or I never WOl1ld have
bought them," she answered.
"They were .guaranteed." "Oh,
that doesn't meaIl anything," air
Ily answered the store keeper in
que·stion.. Finally, ishe tells me,
he offered her an allowance of50c
on another pair ,but she refused to
accept it.

Here Is the kind of trouble the
Chamber of Commerce should en
deavor to correct. 'That 'Woman
was unfairly, Inconsiderately treat
ed ,by an Ord merchant,so other
merchants 'Wlll also suffer. I hope
this is an isolated instance but, I~~*,~~~~~+1~»+1~»~
even so, If guarantees don't mean "
anything In Ord, if merchants fall
to stand 'back of their goods, of
course Ibuslness will go where it is
better treated. Wouldn't you 1

-Irma.

EBtered at the postofflce at Ord-,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Mattei' Under ~ct of March 3, 1879.

-0-
I read George Gowen's article in

the Quiz last week, anent the fin
ancial condition of the North Loup
school distrlct with a lot of inter
est. Per-haps Ord will be in the
same shape pretty soon. George
cussed and discussed, but he didn't
even think about the real solution
of the problem. When a farmer
or a merchant or any other person
gets in a tight spot like that he
cuts out some of the frllls for a
time until conditions change or
improve. All our schools have a
lot of frlUs ,that they didn't have,
when George and I were young.
11hese frills are nice but not real
ly essential and oould be dispensed
with rather than have to do aw,ay
with the schools entirely,

-0-

11 is getting so there Is such a
rush ,by the Quiz force to get Fred
Howards paper on Frl-day morning
that I shall have ,to ask Fred to
put us on the list for a couple of
copies at least.

-0-

I am invUed to ,attend a meet
Ing of the Loup Valley Press as
sociation at Grand Island June 5th.
I attended the first meeting of this
tine organization 'Whioh was held
in St. Paul some years ago and was
its first presl-dent. On that oc
casion we were entertained by the
St. Paul Community Club with C.
J. Christensen doing the honors.
He was president of the clUb for
25 years and I read with keen re
gre-t of his dea.th within the last
Cew days. A fine man and a fine
booster for a fine town. I had a
ehort visit with him when in St.
Paul a few 'Weeks ago and he told
me then that a heart attack was
bothering him gre:vtly.

......0-

But about the press meeting
June 5. I wl1l be standing on the
shore of Cullen lake In northern
Minnesota while Eugene a~d Irma
and Jones are driving down the
highway to ,Grand Island OI). that
day. I would like to attend the
meeting, yes, but I am shifting all
possible respons~blllties to young
er shoulder:;; as fast, as pos$lble. I

..have found that w'hen I am away
the business goes along just the
same and I am going away now
more than I otherwise might, just
to make sure that when I am gone
permanently there will be no hitch
in the routine. After all none of
us are very Important and most
of us. are soon forgotten, after we
are gone, excep1:, perhaps, by a few
rel3itlves and faithful friends.

-0-

Last week I made some remarks
about one O. H. S. graduate and
gave. some unsoacited advice to the
1936 gradu3ites, which they prob
ably won't heed. But that don't
mat<ter. The advice was unasked
for and free. We all pay closer at
tention to lessvns that cost us
eome-thing. But this is the big
week for the Ord graduates and
they are a mighty fine bunch, not
only this year but every year. And
I ,am strong for them and can
prove It, Last week I talked a
little about one (ol'mer Ord grad
uate but looking at the Quiz force
there is Eugene, my editor, a grad
uate ·of the O. H. S. There Is Ho
ward Jones, foreman In the job and
engraving departments, a graduate
of the O. n. s. There is Kent Fer
ris, printer and long tiple Quiz
employee, graduate of the O. H. S.
There is Florence, linotype oper
ator, gradua.te of the O. H. S. And
there is Darlene Anderson, assist
ant in the editorial depar-tment,
graduate only -last year. That
makes .slx out of eight employees
who are graduates of the O. H. S.
I think that is being pretty loyal
to our school. And there are a lot
of former 0.· H. S. graduates who
have matriculated In the Quiz shop
and gone out to make a success In
the world. The last time I need
ed a man I offered the job first to
a former O. H. S. graduate but he
had ju,st accepted another job and
I was forced to go to Burwell to
get a man for the place.

1~HE ORD QUIZ ~..H:., .
(txd, Valley County, Nebraska qrSomethln.q.

The Quiz is $2.00 a year. rJ DIfFEREnt J
H. D. LEGGETT - - - - PUBLISHER ••••••••••••••••••••••••
E. C. LEGGETT - - - - - - - EDITOR
H. J. McBETH - - - .. - FOREMAN
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The Rexall Druggist
Ord, Nebr.

Here, at very special prices,
are a group of toilet acces
sories every woman can find
use for.

50c jar 39
Jonteel Creams......... C
35c jar 29
Jasmine Creams....... C
50c Bottle Wood- 39
bury Shampoo......... C
50c Tek 39
Toothbrushes C. .
$1.00 Size Almond 39
Hand Lotion............. C

Housecleaning Special
$1.00 Combination pack

age of Johnson's Wax

\ 6ge

Ber~~ek

T oi let
Accessories

at

Special Prices-
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Joint News
School closed at, Joint Friday,

ending ano.ther succeSSful term.
A picnic was held at the s>chool
house wdth most everyone in the
neighborhood present. . -

Oommencement exercises were
held 3itthe school hou'se Wednes
day evening, the graduates being
Lois Holden, Meda Clement and
Robert Mlller in th'e !tenth, a.nd
Wilber Kizer In the eighth.

The teachers, Mlsll Davis and
Miss Nelson were supper guests at
McMindea' Tuesday evening and at
Holden"s Wednesday 'evening.

Lois and Gene Holden are visit
ing 3it the h'ome Of their sister, Mrs.
Ralph Hanson.

Miss Rhoda Miller is at home
again from her school duties at the
Patrick 'school near Ericson. She
has lbeen engaged to teac,h thtl
same school this CO'llling term.

Severalfromthls neighborhood
attended the picture, "The Trail of
the Lonesome Pine", at Ord Sun
day afternoon.

-Quiz want Ads get results.

en as song leader for an indefinite
period.

O. A. Norland refusing reelec
tion, L. lB. Fenner was the popular
choice of the Wranglers for boss
for the ,coming year. B. A. Rose,
runnerup for bess, was then elect
ed overseer. After Jess Pearl had
been reelected storekeeper, and re
rused, IDr. Wood, Rev. P. J. Thiel,
and Luther Pierce were elected
to the position, each refusing to
serve. Finally the job was voted
upon C. R. Ilge,nfritz, who was not
presen t to refuse. '

To Thomas J. })oran, son Of Mr.
and Mr's. Harry })ora~ of Burwell,
comes the honor of being the first
person ,from Garfield county to win
a scholarship at the University of
Nebraska. These scholarships are
won by taking examinations in the
local schooLs, and are limIted to
members of the gra'duatlng classes
ea,ch year. Thomas Is a quiet, stu
dious young man, and has stood
high in his school work all through
school. He is justly popular and
his many friends are glad to know
that tMs deserved honor has come
to him.

piano. Wayne Wood played the
Glissando Mazurka on the piano,
and Demaree closed the program
with the, Roses Of Pkardy on the
cornet. The progra-m was well
carried out, and heartily appr~c-
lated. '

Communications from Burke a.nd
Coffee In regard to Burwell's re
quest for more money to be spent
on PWA projects and Jess on WPA
were read. !Supt. Almquist report
ed work on the new school build
ing progressing as well' as could
be expected. Ken Parsons, report
ed that the section of seats at the
rodeo grounds outside the tra.ck,
known as the agricultural hall
section, would !be reserved this
year, as there has always 'been a
call for, outside reservation In the
past. Luthe,r Pierce reported that
arrangements were 'being made
for 'band concerts, which would
start early in June.

/fhe curb around the square Is
being marked off ,for ,parking pur~

poses, and Judge Ben Rose was
cited as the first parking ·vlolator.
It happened because the marks
were painted on the curb while
the judge's car was parked, and
It happened to Ibe In the wrong
place. Plans are :being made for
laying the corner stone of the
new school 'bullding 'probably some
time in June. The school board Is
making the plans, while the Wran
glers are r~ady to assist in any
way when called upon. Samples
of rodeo stationery were on hand,
and the business firm will doubt
less use a large q~antity this year.
Hen 'McMullen reported briefly
and to the point on his recent trip
to Chicago. Mae Meyers was elect
ed as pia1nist for the summer
II!onths. W. L. Goodell was chos-I:.-------------...

Burwell YOUllg Man
Wins High Honors

The Wranglers of Burwell in
number thirty met in regular ses
sion at the Hallock Hotel Monday
evening, the occasion being the
annual election of officers for the
club. Hev. W.L. Goodell was
chinaman for the occasIon and had
persuaded several of 'the young
people of the town to take part In
the progr,am. The, meal was, in
ters,persed with songs led by
Chinaman Goodell with Mae Meyer
at the piano. The singing was
enlivened by some clever bird call
imitations 'by Hen McMullen, who
in,cluded In his repertoire the
musical calls of the blue jay, the
raven, the crow, and the EngJlsh
sparrow. There Is some talk pf
arranging with Hen to :lct as ih
struc<tor to the birds each spring
when they return fwm the south.

Alvin Gross and ,John Beynon
were introduced as guests, and E
V. Holloway as a new member.
}l'rank Hansen opened the program
with his piano solo, Polish Dance.
Billy Goodell, who started playing
the clarinet only a short time ago
played the Blue Danube waltz,
with ,Mildred Hummel at the plano.
Vernon Johnson, saxaphone, and
Carol >Demaree, cornet, played a
duet with 'Frank Hansen, at the

BURWELL NEWS

After a bad sitart last week in
which Burwell lost the first game
of the year to Kincaid 'by a score
of 8 to 3, the home team came
back strong Sunday on the local
diamond to defeat Almeria 13 to 8.
At the same time Kent defeated
Kinkaid to take the lead in the
league, whlle IBallagh won Its first
gll!me 'by defea-ting Calamus. The
game between Taylor and Sargent
failed to materialize. To date the
standings are as follQws: .

Team Wpn Lost
Kent ' 2 0
Ballagh 1 0
Burwell •............... 1 1
Kinkaid 1 1
Cala'mus 1 1
Taylor 0 1
Almeria ...............• 0 2
Sargent ' , 0 0

Rev. W. L. Goodell a~d famlly
returned from a trip to .Falls City,
where they went to visit Mrs,
Goodell's mother, Mrs. Ellen WiII,
and other relatives. On !the way
home they stopped at Pawnee City
and picked UP Harold VanWagen
en, who had been down to the OOC
camp there ,for a few days visiting
his brother ,Donald.

Homer .Farrar is the new agri
cultural agent for this district,
which comprises Garfield, Wheel
er andLoup counties. He takes
the ,place of Irving McKinley, who
has ibeen here in that capacity for
the past two 'years, and who re
cently resigned to accept a better
position In Colfax county. Mr.
Farrar has 'b,een teacher of S,mith
Hughes agriculture in Burwell for
t'he past two years, 'and had ,been
elected for a third term, but
thought the new job offered a bet
ter opportunity !or him. Several
applications have been received
for !the vacancy, :but to date it has
not Ibeen filled.

bake in a slow oven 300 degrees F.,
45 to 60 minutes. ,

As hinted at the beginning of
this lesson, the simpler muffin
mixtures are only at their best
served' hot. For serving cold, I
advise you to use cake b~tter, per
haps such useful cup-ca,ke mix
tures as you will find in the Easy
Way cake BoQ.k.

A complete Cookery Arts Course in 12 lessons ..•
dealing with aU the Fundamentals of this Important
Subject. Thoroughly practical to the beginner as well
as to the experienced Cook who 1a Interested in the
newer, better, more economical methods.

THE NATIONAL

Teaching the True Fundamentals of Food Preparation

Cooking School

-t' ~ Badlo
By the , Lectlll'er

Recognized and
Food Authorlt1 '~ ~ Author
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SEE THE .NEW1936

FRIG.IDAIRE
ON DIS~LAY IN OUR

SHOWROOM·,

..

Buy on Proof!
Genuine Frigidaire Offers:!

• Lower operating cost.
• Safer food protection.
• Faster freezing, more ice.

• More usability.
• Fi~e year protection plan.
_ Meter-Miser-Cuts current costs to the

bone.

Can, Be Bought As'Low As

On Easy Monthly Payments.

Motors

/

I

J
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Poultry
Feeds

Burwell Auc. 'Co.
Sale every Friday.

Auction
Friday, May 29

Burwell
20 Hampshire sows, sev
eral good work hors~s,

a large consignment of
baby calves, some milk
cows and other cattle,
one extra good stock
saddle and the usual
run of machinery and
tools.

We are having very
good rep 0 r t s on the
chicks fed our chick
feed' and we' are selling
much more of the feed
than other years. Just
ask any of our feed cus
tomers how they like
our feed. It is cheaper,
yet it is a much better
feed than many of the
high priced feeds offer
ed ~pr sale.

Starting Mash._ $2.65
Free feeder.

Growing Mash_ ~..$2.25
Laying Mash $1.85
Oyster ShelL. $1.00
Cracked Corn __ $1.50

Buy your feeds from us
and you will get first
class feeds at a i low
p,rice.

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

•• .: it • ., •

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 yean. 6%
Interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8-tf

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T,' Knezacek.

36-tf

We Are Not
\

Crowing--

Cream·Buyers
Close Monday

Because it is impossible to close Decoration Day
we, the. undersigned Cream Buyers will close ou;
places of business all day on Monday, Jun~ 1st..

FAIRMONT CREAMERY CO.
ORD COOPERATIVE CREAMERY CO,
LOFT PRODUCE
W. B. VERGIN
SWIFT & CO., M. St\vage.

The Ord Co.-operative Creamery Co.

(Neither are the 500 roosters that we bought the first
Rooster Day) .

,However
We want to impress upon the minds of all

Quiz readers, that !

Ord Is a Good Place to Trade
Every Day ill the Week

But on Wednesqays, Rooster Days,' the- Merchants
are offering some RED HO~ BARGAINS.

Not only Is Ord a good place to ,buy grO'Cerles, dry goods and
clothing but Ord Is one of ,the .' i

BEST MARKETS U TIlE STATE,
If you nave cream, poultry or eggs to sell.
I

THE ORD COOPERATIVE CREAMERY
Is equipped to handle all the cream producoo In Valley county.

We have a New Poul'try House anl1 can ,handle an unlimited
quantity of poultry.

W,einvite you ,to patronize ,this Farmer' Owned Creamery
when selling CREAM-POULTRY OR EGGS. .

Hot waa.ther is here and cream 'should be delivered more
often during the summer months.

Get the habit of bringing your cream and eggs ,to town oil.
Wednesdays. , .

And don't forget that next WedMsday, June 3rd is another
Rooster Day and we will be paying a special price for the old
Cox.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Blue Squaw and Rain
bow Flint Corn at $2.00
per bu. 1935 crop and
good germination, Yel
low Dent Seed Corn at
$2.00 and $2.25 per bu..

We have a complete line
of Sudan, Cane, Milo,
Kaffir, Hegari, Sorgo,
Grohoma and Soy
Beans.

Use Sudan and Soy
Beans on your conserva
tion acres if you have
all the sweet clover and
alfalla that you need,

We carry a large stock
of new crop seeds and
the germination is good
and our prices are mod-
erate. . '

Seed Corn

We. hale only a few
bushels left of good
Yellow seed corn.

Misc~llaneous

Hay and Gram

Seed, Plants, etc.

FarlU Equipment

RIDMITTANOE BOOKS-We have
a popular remittance book. It
pays you to keep a record of
your remittances. Let us supply
your needs. The Ord Quiz. 4-41

""OR gA:LE---'Tomato plants, John
Bare and Improved Stone. 5c
per doz., 40c per 100, $3 per 1000.
W. B. Paddock, 819-No. 19 St.

9-3t

F10R ISALE-Black amber cane
seed, 85c per bushel. Mrs. John
Long. 9-2t

FOR SALE--1935 I;lom~ grown
yellow dent leed corn. Phone
F2703, North LouP. Edw. Chris
tensen. 60-tf

FOR SALE-Some Bla.ck Amber
cane seed. 'Pe,ter K. Jensen.
'Phone '539. 9-2t

PEONIES-I wlll have a nice lot ~~~~~~~>N~~~~*~>N~~~~~>N~~~WrMZ
()If blooms for DecoiaUon Day. I :-t'-;~-;;i;~-~;·N-;;;~-;;;;i~~;;;~-;;;;~-;~-~~-;N-;~-;tJ<-;;;<t>--$;-;~>i>iN--.~
!Place your orders. tR. J. Clark. I; , •

8~2t

FOR SAlLE-IFine hardy tomato
plants. W. A. Anderson. 8·2t

FOR SALE-Black Amber Can~
seed $1.50 per 100 l1>s. Anton
Kapust~a, Elyria. 9-2t

FOR SArLE-Water lIlies, red,
white, yellow and pink. CaIl
Mrs. Lizzie Knapp, North Loup.

\S.-2t

FOR s.ALE-Hay and eJfalfa, corn
and gTaIn, some fine for &eed. Ed
Kokes. Gl-U

:FOR SALE-Dne P & 0 'four
, shovel rIding cultivator. Also a

two row John Deere go devil
almost like new. Peter Aagaard,
Phone 6111. 9-11

I AM STILIL in the lightning rod
,business, if you ar.e iDJterested
get in touch with me. Phone
432. A. J. Cook, Ord, Neb.r. 9-.3t

U. S. APPROVED BABY CHIX and STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
custom hatching. Bring your CO. o~ Nebraska for farm prop-
eggs ~n Tuesdays and Saturdays. erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
Gooch s feeds. Buckeye brood- $1.000. P. J.MeUa, director and
erSt peat moss. aU poultr~ sup- adjuster; Ernest S. Coat.9. local
pIles and remedies. Rutar iii Ord agent. Ord. Nebr. 12-tf
Hatchery. Phone 3241. 48:tf ..

FAR.'\1 WANS--,See me for Farm
Loans 4% per cent interest.
Frank zabloudil, Ord, Nebr.

7-4t

FOR SAIJE---S. C. Buff Leghorn
eggs for hatcMng, 5c above mar
ket price. Mrs. ft.' E. Psota.

5-tt

CUSTOM HATCHING-$MO per
tray of 128 eggs. Reserve space.
Bring eggs on Saturdays. ~hone

2104. Evet Smith. 48-t!

W4JNT®D-A f~w cattle to past-
ure. A. J. Ferets. 8-2t

FOR SALE--JFox terrier pUppy.
Phone R. C. Greenfield. 8-2t

FOR SALE-Polled HerefOrd bulls.
R. E. Paota. . 42-tt

['lOR SALE-A Ha>mpshire boar.
D. J. Guggenmos. Phone 1121.

8-2It

WtA:.~TE'D--iSome good 100 pound
pigs to eat niy buttermilk. Clar
ence Bless'ing. 9-tf

STRONG, 16 YEAR OLD OOy
Wants work, garden, mowing
lawn or any kind of 'Work.
Leave word at Lewisbar'ber
sh()p or at the residence. the big
yellow house near the bridge.
Ed Dlugosh. 9-It

Livestock

WANTED-Red male hog, about' ,.------------... r------------"!
200 pounds. V. J. Vodehna]
Burwell. 8-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry ~weke.

3-tf

Phone 95
1-)

Rentals

GROUND YELLOW CORN
Nice clean corn for chickens.

Ground Wheat - Alfalfa Meal
Rolled Oats, per 100 lb. bag $2.50

Crushed Rock Salt - Shorts
Oil Meal - Pig Meal - Block Salt

F~\rmerS Elevator

Real Estate

Bran, per to~, ; , , .... , '.' , , "$18.00
Tankage, per ton. , ,'. , .. , '. , , .. $45.00

Seed Corn

1936 V8 Sedan.
1936 V8 Coach.
1933 Plymouth Coach:
1931 Chevrolet Coach.
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Ford Coupe r

15 cheaper cars.
A good time to buy.

The soldiers bonus will
make them cost us more
money.

. .; .

Used
Cars

f:IASSIFIEV
&l>1II:R.T~

Lost and Found

WANirED-Ridlp'S to Los Angeles
about June 3. Call 244. 9-1~

WANTED-Work: by hour, day
week or montli,knywhere at any
time. WUl work reasona'bly.
Phone 3732. Perry Timmerman,
Ord. Nebr:, R. 2. 9-2t

WE HAVE SOME cash 'buyers for
city residences. Also farms to
exchange for city property. 'Six
teen quarters of Bookwalter
:land to sell at bargain prices.
See us. Brown Agency. 9..,lt

FOR SALE--Modern resIdence In
Ord. At a bargain price, if sold
,by July Isil:. Not ,pretentious or
nashy, ibut arranged for com
fort and has all the nice things
that makes it a home. 4 rooms
on the first floor, ·3 'bedrooms
and bath on s.~cond floor. large
screened in porch, garage, full.
!basement. New Holland warm
air furnace, Century 011 burner,
hot water heater, Frigidaire.
new Hot Point electric stove,
All redecorated. Corner lot,
nicely lands~aped, close to busi
ness section of town, in quiet
Mighborhood;'Agenuine home
priced at but a fraction of Its
Teplacementcost. To see it caIl
602W. E. C. Weller.. 9-3t

Wanted

FOH iSALE-Residence lot in west
Ord. Corner 'locatlon.southeast
ex'posure. Inquire E. C. Weller.

9-tf

LOST~Onebag Sudan Grasa seed
between Ord and Ed Timmerman
farm on Monday evening. Find
er p,lease leave at Food Center
store or the QuIz. WlIIiam
Fischer. 9-lt

The Ord Drl.ets.
No. Z Wh~at 73c, 75c
Oats •........................ 21c
Rye ............•..........•.. 38c
Barley-Omaha Bids
Cream ........•...............23c
Eggs 16c
Heavy Hens, 4-lIb. and over 13c
LIght Hens and Leghorns 11e
Springs, full-feathered 15c
Old Roosters .•..••.... regular 5c

Rooster Day Special. .
Sows ...............•........ $8.00
Light Top Hogs $9.00

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results
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Following an old Roman custom,
Mussollni Is taking \l census of the
Ethiopians that remaIn. ,The total
number is between sIx and fourteen
mllli~~. Exact figures are wanted. AUB[.E

The able-bodied wlIl be put to
work with plows, spades and shovels I
supplled by ~ussollni., with Italians MOTOR'S
telllng the Ethiopians where and
what to dIg. That need not horrify

us. for it Is what we have been ======:':'======:doing In thlll c<>untry fot a long' .
time. It wlIl be better for the Ethi-
opians than kllllng and seIlIng each
othel" into slavery.

New York pollee arrested a mid
dle-aged woman begging near a
church and "acting strangely:' She
wore men's shoes. five I1resses, one
over the other. and carried bank
books showing deposits of $25,000.

This should not discourage wise
charity. Not every old woman. beg
ging, has four extra dessses and
$25.000. But it might well discour
age thoughtless, indiscriminate giv
Ing, which encourages professional
beggary and causes young beggars
to graduate as criminals.

.....

Sir Hubert \Vllklns, who has flown
In the Arctl<:'. Antarctl~ and other
queer regions by plane, crossed the
Atlantic by dirigible recently.

Says Sir Hubert:
"From almost anywhere In the

Unlte\1 States, a business man could
spend Wednesday and Thursday go
ing about' hIs business. catch the
dirigible by airplane Thursday mid
nIght, "pend two busIness days In
Europe and be at his desk the early
part of the next week."

It Is suggested that every Ameri
can b~ compelled to go to school
until twenty-two years of age to
cut down the c<>mpetltlon for jobs.

It might be sImpler to keep every
body in school untIl sixty and then
give everybody a pension of $200 a
month. What could be simpler than
that? '

The average sensible AmerIcan

starts making a living long before
he is twenty-two and would do well
to continue on that basIs.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Two New Deal Upsets
25,000 Watch Frogs
In School Until 22
Round Trips to Europe

Big news from the Supreme Court
of the United States and the United

States Court of
Appeals for the
District of 00·
I um bla. Two
"far-reaching ex
periments" of
the Roosevelt
New Deal are
declared uncon
stitutional.

"The Supreme
court in a sweep
Ing decIsIon
kllled the Guffey
coal act; the Dis
trict of Colum-

Ar1110r Brisbane bia Court of Ap- IolOR RENT-Two room apartment FXlR SALE-A pure'bred Hereford
peals held the dose in. Brown Agency. 9-2t bull, originally purchased from

Resettlement Administration under 1_____________ Clare Clement. Joo Gregory.
Professor Tugwell violates the FXlR RENiT~House. modern ex- 8-2t
fundamental law of the land." ce~t heat. F. E. Glover. 8-2t -------------

FOR SALE-IPurebred Angus bull
FOR RENT-1Se,t of farmbulldlngs between ,two and tihree· yea,rs.

with garden spot and pasture or .~ Kull, Ord or Harry Kull, Ma-
a couple of cows. See Howard son ;City. 9-2t
Huff. 4.tf I=-----------....;..a

F10R SALE-iSpotted Poland China
cr30ars on farm known as the old li'OR ,sALE-Kelvinator Eloctric
!May farm, 13 miles northeast of refrigerator. Phone 140. Mrs.
Ord. Clifford Goff 8-U Fred W. Coo. 9·2t

Chickens, Eggs. I<'OR SA:LE---tSell or trade, Round
the World R. C. A. six tube
RAdio. Mrs. Dora Weller. 8-2t

FOR SALE or TRA'DE-One al
most new Chevrolet truck cab.
W. F. Williams. 9-2t

and

t

BANK NIGHTS

j i
Comedy-uGold

Bricks'<

Comedy-"Hard
Occupations

Tuesday and
Wednesday
June 2 arid 3

...
Goff's Hatchery .

Phone 168J Ord

~et Us Help Fight
Coccidiosis!

Don't let coccidiosis rob
you of your chicks. Fight it
with Dr. Salsbury's PHEN-Q
SAL Tablets or RAKOS.
We'll be glad to supply you
and give you valuable assist
ance.

"The FMan"·

they returned to Hastings Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Darrel Coleman and Mrs,
Ed Dickerson and son Dicky of
Casper, Wyoming came Saturday
to visit their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Whalen and other relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Worrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Worrell and Irving
Mr. and Mrs. IL3Iwreuce Wolfe and
son and 'Lela of Hastings, Mr. and
Mrs. Darrel Manchester helped
George Correll celebrate his birth
day at the Clyde. Barrett home in
North LouP 'Sunday.

Madams Ross Williams and
chHdren, Mike Whalen, Darrell
Coleman, ,Ed Dickerson and Dicky
drove to iWolbach Monday to vi,sit
their daug,hter .and sister Mr,s.
Ben studley.

On account of the rain Thurs
day night the ~chool picnic was
held at the school house instead
of the creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and
children, Mr. and Mrs.,~ Whalen,
Mrs. Darrell Coleman and Mrs.
Ed Dickerson helped their father
celebrate his birthday Sunday. Mr.
Nick Whalen called in the after
noon.

Mr. ROy Williams lost one of Ms
best milk cows last week.

Wester, Lester, Bernice and
Donald Naeve /lnd Fern Wch
Sipent 'Sunday with their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sper
Hng near Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bridge
spent Sunday with her ;pareats,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester.

'Fern 'Rich spent Sundav even
ing with Bernice 'Naeve.

Mrs.C. C. Reed had dinner Sun
day with Mr. and IMrs, Lloyd Man
chester. '

and

, ,Short-Popeye in "Brotherly Love",

No Auction
Saturday, May 30

on accollnt oj
\

Memorial Day
Weller Auetion Co.

Ord'

SUliday, and
~onday

May 31, June 1

Kelly Comedy

"Lucky Terror"
with Hoot Gibson

that a cbJ:ck fed OD Wayne
~eo~ can. easl1y weigh a
lia;lf paun.:d more at 6 weeks
of ~e thM. qhicks started on
IloVEirage f4iiD? .

If you're going tl> rai$e any
broUers or ~~, ~ us
about the ~~ "High
Speed" Broller Program.

W~ also want to tell you
about the ~ Way to
Bund ~t«lr Pullets.

-----------:m----------
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

June 4, 5, 6

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

,-

Ord Theatre
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
May 28, 29, 30,

DOUBLE FEATURE

Americans ask thr~e Q.~estions:
"What is the news? Who won the
game? Have you heard the story

~~;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~~;#;';~Iabout-?" For that reason. the sue-cessfulnewspaper pays attention
first to the news, told accurateiy
and vividly, then it concentrates on
sport, then on humor. Such dry
things as opinions. edltorials,books,
in the rear: Fiction ought to be
number four but good fiction Is
scarce and the other kind not worth
printing.

Anti-religious hatred persists In
Spain. WhlIe Pope Plus in Rome
was addressing representatives of
Catholic newspapers deploring Com·
munism and the Hitler attitude to·
ward the Catholic church and the
Catholic press a SpanIsh mob in
Valencia was burning two Catholic
churches, beautiful monuments of
early dll~·S. Formet inditIerence to
religion has turned to actual hatred
in many countries. and In those that
were most deeply religious.
\ e Kine Features Syndicate, 11100

WNV servIce.

The decisions set forth that
"these major experiments in sociall
zation involve unlawful delegation
of powers vested in congress and
violation by the federal government
of the rights of the states," the
Washington dispatch avers.

The resettlement decision affect
ed only that part of the rellef ac
tivities under Professor Tugwell'S
administration, leaving undecided
the remainder of the $4,800,000,000
voted to the President last year.

Much of the resettlemeI\t money
has been spent and much more al
located, cancellation of which wlll
raise problems.

l, --,-- ,

At Angels Camp, Callf., 25,000
persons watched the annual cala
veras county frog·jumplng contest
and saw "Can't Take It" cover a
distance of 12 feet 3 inches in three
hops. Another 'frog, ral~d on the
ranch of the late Will Rogers. was
second, with 12 feet 2 inches.

Twenty·five thousand human be-
~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~::::::=~::=~::~J~lingS watched some frogs hop; not
- half as many would have gathered

to hear Einstein lecture on rela
tivity.
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Union Ridge Ne,vs
Mr. C. C. Reed of St. Paul re

organized .sunday school 'Sunday,
There were eighteen present. Sup
erintende,vt. ~.rs. Roy WIlliams,
assistant supt., Mrs. Ross WH
llams, secretary, Doris Tolen,
treasurer, Mrs. Harry Tolen 'and
pIanist Mrs. Oon Horner. Teach
for the adult and senior class,
Mrs.. Jess Waller, junior, Mrs.
Lloyd Manchester, primary, MNI.
Don Horper. Everyone is invited
to attend our ;Sunday school.

Thursday night was graduation
night for the 8th and 10th grades.
Irma Mae Waller, Lois Dean Man
chester and Donald Naeve finish
ed the 10th grade. Irma Mae as
valedIctorian. Doris Mae Tolen,
Roy Maxson and Clyde ()Oplen
completed the 8th grade. Rev.
'Stephens from thle\Mlethodlst church
of North LOup de1ivered the ad
dress and Mr.' SUI\lmers of Loup
City sang two sol~s accompanIed
on the piano by M,iss Lois ,swan
80n also of Loup City.

Mrs. Lawrence Wolle and small
son of Hastings came Thursday

" to vIs.tt in the Worrell home and
to attend the graduating exercises.
Mr. Wolle Came up ,Sunday after
them and to take !MIs,s Lela home,
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